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SPORTS 16. 
MENS BASKETBALL TEAM 

BOUNCES BACK TO BEAT LOBOS 

Firlday, Pecember 3y 1999 

Doug Crise 
staff Writer 

Coming into thek game against 
the Hendrix Warriors, one could 
certainly forgive the Sul Ross 
State Lobos if they were feeling 
a Uttie overconfident. The War
riors, after all, were coming offa 
65-60 loss against the Univer-
sity of Dallas Crusaders the day 
before. 

To add injury to insult, the 
Warriors were witiiout starting 
point guard Charlie Clark '02, 
who was out with a severe ankle 
sprain. In addition, Harvell 
Howard *03, Clark's backup, was 
also not at tiie game diie to a 
death in the family. 

If the Lobos were feeling cocky 
coming into the game^ tiie feel
ing was short-lived, as the War
riors cruised to a 74-6S victory 
that left tiie Sul Boss coaching 

staff combing over their scout
ing reports to find out just who 
the heck Andrew DiPippa was. 

Itwas DiPippa '02, forced into 
the starting lineup .due to the 
injuries to Clark and Howird, 
who came through in the clutch, 
dishing out five assists to go 
with his five steals and nine 
points. 

It was a new role for the sel
dom-used Dipippa, who logged 
no minutes during the previous 
weekend's Hendrix Classic. Af
ter thc game. Coach Cliff Garri
son commented that hc coidd-
not have been more impressed. 
"When his time came hc was 
ready," said Garrison. 

"The duties came upon me, 
arid it happened that I played 
Well. We really came together as 
a groiip,'' DiPippa later com

mented. Other impressive per
formances include a team-high 
17 points chipped in by Sabian 
Miirray '01 , who also managed 
to pull down seven rebounds. 

The team is now looking to its 
Saturday, December 4 show
down with perennial rival 
Bhodes. WhUe it wiU be awhUe 
before Clark can make a full re
covery, itwould be a mistake for 
the highly regarded Lynx to un^ 
derestimate the Warriors. If their 
performance in DaUas serves as 
any indication, this is a squad 
that seems to perform at its best 
when its back is against the waU. 
The challenge for the Warriors 
now is to bottle the lightning 
tiiat they played with on Sunday, 
if they can succeed at that, then 
Rhodes may be in for a nasty 
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The Mascbt Conimittee has 
r^coriimended tiiat M̂^̂  
images be renioved from tfie 
Hendrix tnascbt*̂  President Ann 
Die endorsed the Maseot 
Gpmhihtee's reconuriendatioii. 

The JWtascot CJbinm has 
recommended "that the ( ^ 
retain the team name 'Warriors' 
for both melius and v^^inen's 
teatti$, and drop all imageS|Slo-. 
gansv logos and other devices 
that suggest Native American or 
any other ethnic asisodatibns," 
according to their official state-
ment* 

•• ''/.president-: Die;,in a-'membraii-; 
dum fo the Hendinl^ c o n ^ 
dated January 5 ehdbtsed the 
cbttunittee's dedsion. j 
, - - • ' . - - - ^ ' : • . - • • - ' - . . ' . : • - . - ' - • - - . - - • - . - - . . - - • • ' - . - - - . 

"Her endorsenient just iiiatie 
it offidal^" ^aid Kibugi Kiliara 
' 0 1 , "arid now^ everyone knov r̂s 
vdiere w^ standi I f s no longer an 
issue. n 

Kihara represents the Student 
Senate on tiie Mascot Commit
tee, along with Senate President 
Brian Greer *00. 

The Mascot Gommittee was 
formed in the spring of 1999 by 
President Die to consider bp'-
tions for the mascot. The com
mittee consists of Kihara and 

Greer^ coaches Cliff GarrisOiiahd 
Biiriene;Hanriahj^' Athletes ;itevin'-
^Olding';'00)arid;Anty'^''1^^ 
faculty ttieinjbers Dr. Gh^^ 
Chappell and Danny Grace and 
alumni Dr. Bill l ^ t t ^ r and Phil 
Sdiniidt. l>r. Nutterrepresenteti 
the 1%rrior Booster Club. D 

Chutchill vms the chair of 
comniittee.- ,:̂ '-;.̂ -' 

The committee met With Dr. 
Dwayne CoUins, a NCAA i£M> 
ulty representative, accordingto 
the memorandum. ; 

The coriimittee worked on the 
issue through the spring and faU 
of last year. In November the 
Student Senatehelda town meet^ 

ing w^hei^ studerits could A^i 
• o p i n i o n s * . ; •,••̂ .-̂ :'••.-.'"•;::-• 

"It wasnot iiiimediate, ^We're 
• . . . ' . , - - . . . • . . , ' , . • . ' ' , - - - - , • • . • - • - . - . . . < ' -

going to diange it!' I l l 
iritdiigent cbnversatibns,'' ac
cordirig to D e ^ Beth CM. 

T^ passed a 
resolution in support of the 
change on Noveniber BO of last 
year^ The athletics ̂ staff of the 
eoUege stated that the decision 
Was acceptable. 

The Mendrixiaculty Were gen--
erally in ftvor of the change ac* 
coriiing fo a poll taken by the 
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feats latdft filling to 
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but the 'wmmmm tmm mM-
€ft«cl titt I4ci«ffi by bd-tig able 
to .pitU oif a win. 
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MteiiMl sim^oiid 
staff'Writoy 

The first senate sessions ofthe 
year 2000 proved eventfiil, with 
a scope ranging fi^m changes in 
Sodal Conimittee to dedsions 
concerning the Hendrix mascot. 

A faculty conimittee vote at 
tiie J^eginning of tiie tenn ruled 
•fiOa-L mc - ¥i' .r* JL . currivuium 
should remain as •dose t̂o the 
original fomiat as possible, en-

-^ompassingdie^amematiriati 
inpastyears, W»I»T» wi i retain 
its original name and wUl remain 
a tvi?o*term coriimitment* 

The mascot subeummittee of 

the senate has recommended that 
jtiencirix retain me name war^ 
riors" and that all cultuml sym
bols attached to the mascot be 
dropped. Dr. Ann Die, presi
dent ofthe college, later released 
a memorandum regarding 
changes in the Hendrix logo, as 
the traditional warrior emblem 
is no longer acceptable. 

Students w41l also notice a 
change in phone rates. Previ-
us^-tittder^the-camj 

one plan? students were 
chargi^d a 2S-cent initial fee for 
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CftdstOfilior Simeone 
staff Writsr 

Tradition ends and the oppor
tunity fbr new creativity arise as 
engineers announce the death of 
tiie fountain in front of Staples 
auditorimn. 

Over thirty* years of Hendrix 
tradition drew to a dose during 
the fall 1999 term when tiie cam
pus fountain stopped worldng 
for its last time. According to 
physical plant director Lloyd 
Ryan, a plmnbing leak beneath 
the fountain caused the critical 
malfruiction. 

Initially, an engineer from the 
Mehlberger firm was asked to 
evaluate its condition. 

"His recommendation was that 
itwas not cost-effective to repair 
the existing structure. He rec-* 
ommended that it be razed and a 
new one be built,'* Ryan said. 

Presentiy, administrators, en
gineers and architect Larry 
Kirchrier are lookingittto replace
ments for thiEs brokeii structure* 
But dear choices have not yet 
materiali^d. 

' iW'T^sSfinoFWor^iiE^ 
from tiiat level of determinag?^.'' 
^aid Dean of Aeademie Affidrs 
John ChurchiU. 

The fountain itself v^s con-* 

structed in 1967 as part of a 
landscaping scheme performed 
by landscape architect Joe 
Albright, Part of the new central 
campus, the fountain was a fixed 
part of an overaU geometrical 
layout plan that created a. series 
of planes at various elevations 
and connected by beams. 

Since tiiat project, however, 
the landscaping andarcliitectural 
style of more recent construe^ 
tion has reflected more modern 
characteristics* Curving lines and 
gender fcatures are theattributes 
of thc latest remodeling efforts. 

"The fountain belongs to the 
iiiid^60s. But now, rigid, geo
metric thhikhig has given way to 
more softer featured landscape 
ing." explained ChurchUl. 

Cim'entiy, additional en^ce i s 
and Larry Kirchner are examin» 
mg the structure. 

"We're looldng for some sort 
of recommendation from Lari^," 
said Ryan. 

tWbile thepossibility StUl exists 
for a similar fomitaiii to be built, 
the old one wiU not be fixed. 

"Ifs irr f f s comments 

ChurchiU ^so remarked, **It'$ 
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Career Services First Year Poriuim 
Bance'Cllasses:'..•; ;-'-' . l̂-,'. 
Swimming: Austin College 
Htdti-^Cuhiiral Celebration Spm^l^am 
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Warrior Bs^etball: Millsaps M: Ipm^ # : Sjpm Grove Oym • 
©anae"'Clashes/-.•-,'- ••• •••'v--lpm.̂ 5pin-•'•..'.' •'':•'. ^ S t a p l e s . . - • - •-•-'•:•--.-• 
Wodd Rel^ion i)ay Bi>̂^ ; ^ n i - S p m J ^ 
Student Mobilization iPrayer Service 9m <3rccnc Ghapel 
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Solo Exhibition; t)on Marr • M-iv :8anv-5pm Ttii^schinaim 
RedCross Blo<4 i>riv^ 12pm-(%m * Galloway ";'". 
Em^iimental Concerns G^ 7pm-8pm Mills 30^3^ "°* 
Mardn Luther King Memonal 7pm-8pm Greene €ha]^«^' 

•'. ChapeiScrvice-•.''•''-.: •̂•-'..-•.,'-.•'--•--''̂  -."-••-•'.-' 
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Red CrossMBlood Brive 12pra-iSpm » 
Hnandal Aid Workshop 4?*^ 
Smdent Senate Meeting ^ 6:30pm 
GathoKc Camptis MBnistty^ 7pm-8pm 
John SharpleyRecital *> 8pm 
BibleStudy . ^ / » 9pm 

W^n#sclay, January 19 

Gailoway 
'MmsG-':'-; 
MillsXibrary ^ ^ 
• Raney Building 
Reves 
GreeneChapel 
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Open Commlinion Service 
Residence HaSfc^kjUncil Meeting 
ChapelService;-—•^^S'^ * 9pm 

Thursday^ January isd 

li20pm-l:30pm Greene Chap^^ 
6pm-7t30pm . MUls 0 r. 

r' GreeneChapel 
f l . .- O fe. * . ^ - ; 
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SAVE's Bizarre Baasaar. Xlam Sunporch 
Tap Dance Class' \ \ 6:30pm-8:30pm Reves 
Young Bemocrafe Meeting 7pm ' Mills l»ibrary 
Social Gommittee Movie 7j30pm Staples 

Friday, January 2 1 
Murphy Eotmdation: Gene Lyons 3;30pm • Raney Building 
Warrior Basketball: Sewanee . . W: 6pm Ms Spm 
Garol Flunk' ^ 9pm-11pm ° Cottage 

" Sa tu rday , January 2 2 
-Dance Classes " .lOam-Sp'm 
Swmming.t South-em AR tiniv. ' 1pm 

Sumiay, January 2 3 

Staples 
Magnolia " 

jDance .Classes . . ., 
Warrior'Basketbalt: Centre' 
Senior Redtait Terry Brazier 

Ipm-Spm Staples 
ge • MflpmWi^Spffl . I>am'ille,.KY 

*m ^̂ r̂  *•» Reves 
Student Mobilization Pray<*r Service 9pm '̂ ^̂  • Greene Chapel 
Cinemark 6 Niglit ' .Evening 

IMondayr January 2 4 
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SolcB.BxIiibitions .PoiI'Marr' ^ -hh%'%miS^^i\ . Trie^dimanit 
Environmental Concern^ Comniitfee ! 7pm*8pm Mills 302B 
ltOR»'Meetings' - . ' - ' ^ ' ! , '- ..: M S p m ^ - - - — "-'MUls B . 
SMddbt Mdbi!^tioi« YAlM B;43pm < ̂  Mills Library, 

Tiiasday» January 2S 
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Miss Hendrix Stance Auditions 
Stndent Senate i^eetl^g 
Catholic €am)^us Ministry 

6pm-7j30pm 
6:30pm 
7pm-8t30pm 

.̂''- - .-.9pm 
4/Vailn#iday^ Janua iy H i 

Staples. . ;;••!'- -
Mills Libniry 
Ran(^Bttilding 
Greene Chapel 

'iiiiri.|ri.,i«.|ji.iyf<|iiil.i»iirtfiin "̂ '-:"r 

l?$ycholo^ Career. Day' •. ; 
Open Comiinmioi^S^rriiEe 
JMiss Hendrix Dance Auditions 
Bicsldence Biall Council Meeting 
Chapd: Service 

AH Day Mills l^ibrary 
liI0pm-l :30pm Greene Chapel 
6pm-7:30pm Staples 
6pm-7!30pm Mills 0 
9pffi GreeneChapel 

Moridelh Harftell 
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,. *. "AT. W ^ t o i t ^ ^ ^ 
but TiviU^^^h^ the^yfents and 

A s s i s t a i i t D i r d ^ r o p ^ 
at Hfendnisî  &r i r^ excited be-Liffe Ban?! Widfoh^liJc^^ 

tdrh^dih^h^^^^ 
:tlve^|ah.-^2i;,'^OMv'' ^ 

Wihibn-ia^ to wxids.̂ ^ 
-:position;,:-bf :̂  aŝ î ^̂  
dirfecfor of residence 
lifefor titeeyearsi She 
is moving to Litde 

the besti She'll be ihi^sed 
'̂ e^0.^-:':n^^^ 

y \ f a i t 6 n - M ^ i e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
advisor tb studeiits' bh 

in the morning fo aomiiiute 

.•;̂ lbyed .as;ad#ihs--rept. 
••'res,ehtMiv-€i •-•: v'̂ ' rK'a^, 
J^tbgrc^sivciliisurance. 
She vdlialso be^ttehd-

;iiig']law-'§ch<>oL'- : 
: '^I will be gbltt^ to 
law schoolj but Pm not 
yet snprc yvhat kind 0f 
laVv I ' will praetice^'^ 
s^dWaiton^IVt^ 
" * Waltbh-Macau^^ i«WHi ittov# to Uttftfr 
received herbachelor^s itodctoattiiiylai*;-

is her job to niohi-
t p t the wbtheti's 
dorniitories aitd $u-

cadse he won ' t h 
^Vye.: yvo0f^ ivith I^ 

dififerent-things^^fo 
^i^Valtoii-Macatda^ eyehtist ̂  weU as having her as 

is also tiienprtiiiside^^^r ̂  
ar^ebbrdihafori ft^^^^^^^^^B 

^'I'm sad she's leayiiig, but at the 
same tinae I w s h her t l ^ 
I bSow she'U a l ^ ^ 

petvi$e:the^.tesident'o.percep^ 
assistaiits.^- .'''̂  ';'•...';' v.::-'"0ana.;is''^eat,:t6;.>^ 

said CJotM ĥ HaU RA Ra Tlha 
Hodge *O0.'^I^^^^^h^ 
office assistant a codple of years 

I RA Hilary Harber ago, and she has been not bnly a 
wonderful supervisor but amen-

Wdtbh^Macaiilay tor^ e$pecially as ̂  ittinority fig-
''andSoiithSideArea^;:^ • ̂ e^'*-:,.:;; }. ,, n. •"';.'';; 
Coordinator^ J^ 
Tedesco train tiie Dana is there,'' Hodge cbntin

ued^ '*She is alv r̂ays rational. I've 

^'She's our lioss. 

friend,'' said JRaney 

d c p ^ l i l ' l^^hology fifom thic ireddent Assistants. 
>linrversi^ of "IV^ 
*1unabia^ahd her m^ behindtiie 
froitirthe University of Arkansas ' "i 'ye always admired the way "̂  "I'll have fo get her hew ad^ 
at Bayetteville. Her! husband sheis able fobalaneeaU of her d̂rcSss and phone number so tiiat 
Gbrrieisemjplc^^ roles on campus,'' | j ^ L can stiU get het advice-*'' said 

"I have mixed fedings,*'' said "thruedi " t wish her and Corrie Breedlove. ^ 
.»ii.|l,iMta 1 ^ ti i .. !*. • 
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NEWS 

A n t e e t i h g vvis h ^ ^ 
r^;:Jah.v,$;^ebtii^ 

depajrtment a^ 
Bhgeler-tbiitig^ th^^ 
^brdiiiafoir of instrhctibiial tcdi-
n<^log5 who i$ in charge of 
developing p ^ ^ 
grain, outiined 1̂ ^̂  
p rc ig t^^ ih t^odn^^ 
fecblty for tiie p^^ 
a di$cnssion witii interested stti--

« « !*? . . . . 

Increasing stndeht aiidiaeulty 
: «up;^brt in recent years hsiye in* 
spired thcadministratibn folbbk 
in to adding a dance program at 

•-Hendri^ . . 
Three possible members bf the 

l^etdty;foMe the p r ^ p N ^ ^ 
giain%dE^ present a t ^ t u r d a y ' s 
itieeting. JUKy BuBose^^^ 
^ few dance dasses a t Hendr ix in 
the b s t year» Bennis^^ G 
has traveled the vvorld dancing 
^ d partidpating inmiideaj the* 
atershovvs^jenniforMaddostisa 
dance processor a t Henderson 
Slate Viiivefsity and m^ adjunct 
fNTofi^sof a t Ouachita Baptisf 
Universitsrw 

Bngeler^foiing hcipes i«i have 
the dance prograin o n tibe table 
ib r dkcfi$iukm w b m the £tci i l^ 
ledcfi^ file ctirrktthun befbte 
diangingto^ieseniesteriystem. 
Hi$ gcMd is t o have a minoi' in 
danee In place by 2002 and a 
inajor in place by 2010 . The pfo* 
gram would be listed as par t of 
the btunanities. 

'^Hexty^u'thefiiculty wiUhave 
diewtKiieairrieuhimoatheiable 
t o review. There ^ n be no more 
£iv<MrsiUe of^portunity for (the 

citat ion ofj a oaqice minor 
dtiriiiT^ t h a t ^ ^ 

- '^en^ii^.- '•}' '• ' . ^ 

Rngeler^^^ 
the danee progmh in place is 

^^gbitig^ f̂o''̂ t̂ 3^ 
*^ started ^fr^ 

motto, *tJhtbti^^ 
sbll.^Mbre t l i ^ disd< 
pliney dancci can that 
haotfok 3^ can̂ î̂ ^̂ ^ itot all 
ails stent fr^ dance," daime<i 
•'Engeler-Yoitng*-'-•••• v';..:" • ̂^ 

He contihued by saj^g tiiat 
the dcmce pi^^am i^ 
prehensive £md operate hot bhl̂ ^ 
thrcmgh the dancthg itseUF but 

jdso throng dioreo]^ 
dtiction and analysis. 

Engeler-'Yoting sees dance ̂ s 
iiiterdiscipUhary and hopes that 
vvhen it is added to the curricii' 
Ium j it will beeoine Incorporated 
into otiier arts and physieai edu-
oitibn majors. Healso wants die 
dance pro|g^am to utilize re° 
soiirces fibtn pthof disdplines* 

>^Tiie alhleti^^ dqiartni^it are 
oiu'Mends,flmditwoiildbeg^ 
for our progtam to have a P»B» 
rcqulrenienff''be said* 

MadddS added^ ' f cant tdl 
yoti tbenimilier of foo^oU play'' 
ers and basebaU players in my 
[dance] dd»sc$ to Inarease tbehr 
flexibility.^ 

Somepeopkmayfesemgivitig 
up resoniees for the dance pro-
gnmi whoti it is put Into place, 
according to Bngeler^Yoiing. 
However, he hopo; that doubt* 
ers of the program will see that 
dance can be helpfol for every
one. 

**A11 things are clarified 
throni^ dance," he said. 

IMiiiiig Services Ccwntier 

T ^ €Mim3S CEmMSL CAHB 
HM l i ^ ^ MOVE© TO 
TODE COTl!M5B. NOW SEKVIDSIG 

JMBIiTS, ̂ ^^ î̂  MMfi OTHIR 

T t o HOURS ARE SUNBAy-

n 

Growth i$ key for the 
^ i i n t b bet instilled* ^^^^^ 
volycd with the i^fo^raun plan to 
cbntinue performing evef^ridw 
to keep their p i ' o ^ 
dance ha$ n b t a l ^ ^ 
wide$p>read support at H ^ 
•that- .̂it'noiy'-lias*-':••.';;:.-vl'v..'̂  

J^fSfbu g u y s a t e s o 
s u p p p r t h e r ^ t h a t 

SlasgbWfi/^'-.--:;.;'''?'-'^ 

**W^ 1^^ hbt lust db ian-
other perforniance tW 
need to have ai better jpetfotv 
hiance, a stronger^ more diverse 
one," said Engder^lfoung^ 

To keep in te rs t froin v ^ 
Engeler-^lfbung^ some prospect 
tive ftctdty and those euirreiitly 
involved in dandng at iB[ettdrix 
plan to bring in as rnany per
formers for the s i d e n t bbdy as 
posdbk^ Tbey vdtt try tn^^ )^ 
in some aead^nic residendes and 
virill attenipt tohit theroad to see 
performances, go to fesdvalsand 
possibly go on tour* 

* Î>ance is a visual art and vii^ 
Ibility is the key to getting i^ngs 
p h i g g ^ m ^ added Maddbx. 

According to Bngeler-Yonng^ 
be and <idicrs involved vrith llie 
profpram are woridng on getting 
a dance floor with barres and 

.....»..-....,..-.... ^ mirxofs* 
Dean Chtuthill was present at 

Satnrday^smeetinginsnppiMrtirf' 
tne prograni* 

^If yon toc^ on the very sbort 
horiaon^ lots of dianges are go-* 
ing t o happen—all kinds of pm-
sibitities. We need a stirong force 
on aunpus saying this is what we 
need, whid i will power this pro
p a m into the space aUocation," 
said ChiirchiU« 

^i 
' • > 

thinit that [a dahce prbgra^ 
waste o f m o ^ 
••thiiik•;.iyc /̂ need; bue*- ̂ Hendj^ fe 
bnex^thephly U t ^ ^ 
inthfhatibiit^^ 
dance^j^gram, ahd v ^ 
[talented] pebple {to other 
idibbl$3 '̂* said l > a ^ 

^ ' ^ ci(;)Uld make soiUethiiig 
very, vety idee hapi^n 
added Glasgow. 

Mciiibc^ 
teatn vvere also present â  
meeting. The dance team receives 
no funding I r ^ 
Glasgow volunteered fo bdip 
them ijioreopaph of thdr 
danc^ for the badcetiisdl garnes.̂  
They are i»nsldering petforin* 
ing at th^ next •*B6die$ tTnder 
Constmction," v<̂ ii<̂  wiU take 
place on Sunday, R b . 2i^ at 8 

HeiMlrix Students performed 
•ome pieces last term at a previa 
ons show also called ^^Bodles 
Under Construction." IhiBoae, 
Glasgow and Maddox are eadi 
jplanniii^todbofeogtaphagfoup 
piece for '̂ Bodies Under Con» 
Wk . « . . . 

.stmctibn." 
In rc^^ard to the gieoap mrotk^ 

ing With her, ]>iiBnse said, "My 
vision is that onr gnuqp will get 
t<^Settier« What we do 1$ realfy 
gning to be up to what [the 
students] want to do." 

]tast term^ the pcrforman^ 
consisted of two group pieces 
andavarietyofindividual pieces* 
This term, the group plans to 
perform tiiree group pieces, witii 
die dance t^mi possibly dancing 
as weU» 

.Mi. 
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-|brhi'.:at:. iHeu t i r ix ;-:<iii • 
; TuLe$.4^yp-';;': Ĵ aUt̂ ::, /:-I'̂ Si*' • 
SIiarpley'$ d i s | t ^ 

• incliM^. 'thLe^'iNe^ 
H i m Bestival avvard l o r 
tne Best I'ilUi Scote ahd 
a recent r c c o t d i i ^ 
\R. E . M .̂ ;̂;: oil''.: ̂ *'Iyb;tti$ " •; 
froni the i r receiit 
..'•eiititied'^IZB;.--••. .'i 

T%̂ ^̂  H IIAIN 
team is plaiiiiing â  rum--
m ^ sate t b s t ippdrt the 
Be^bnal AIDS feteir-
f ^ N e t w ^ 
The eventiiviU t a k e p t ^ 
inHnlen Hall on Satur
days Jan» IS*, and iivill. 
include^ ckitheSii books 
computer software and 
numerous otner items* 

I ^ Gm^lJSmm wiU 
diaciiia tliemea of bi$ 

' mk Wk. ^ti^Wi^m '^Hl'h^tf' ^k" .^'^Wuin^W 

Frenmnt: Tm Ten Temr 
Xkmfmigmmmmj^sm 
mmdJHiUmryGintmmhnz 
Friday AftenKioii Dii* 
ctission at 3t30 p»nau on 
Jan^ 21 in llie Itaney 
Building* Thejprogram 
is sponaered by the 
Marshall T« S ted l^un-
dation Ibr tihe Studv of 
Kelipon and Phitoeo-
phy and tlie Hendrix* 
Murphy Foundat ion 
l^?ogram*itt 
and I^mguage. 

Hendrii: College it 
accepting ^Mninadona 
until April 1 for the 
Mary and I r a At 
Brumley Award lo r 
OutstandiniK; IteUidoui 
Bdbcationaiicitfaeltibd 
K« Millar Award fot 
Ontitandmg Bdigion* 
and Sodal Awartneii* 
The Steele-HenariJc 
O^ntmltt^ dtiaireci by 

•w 

Sevt J* Wayne Claiic wttl 
select die recipient and 
give the avvards In die 

-irr-itBTiffWiwiiiii 
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. ^ ^ NEWS 

WINDEN-EEY UNABLE T O RETURN 
T o REUGION DEPARTMENT 

Kyong-mln Kim 
s t i f f Writsf 

Dr. JuUc Winden-Fey, adjimct 
professor of religion, will no 
longer teach at Hendrix because 
of a conflict vdth her schedule at 
UCA. 

Winden-Fey was supposed to 
teach Religion in a Global Con
text for the winter term. Dr. Jane 
Harris, associate professor of 
religion, took over the class when 
Winden-Fey was not able to 
teach. 

"I'd love to come and lecture 
at Hendrix," said Winden-Fey, 
^̂ I enjoyed lecturing at Hendrix, 
and I wasreally looking forward 
to come back this term." 

Winden-Fey leamed on Tues
day, Jan. 4 that she would be 
unable to return to Hendrix to 
teach the class. Her position at 
UCA, where she is a foil-time 
professor, gave her Uttic flexibU-
ity with her sdiedule* It did ̂ m 
aUowher to spend ihe additional 
tjme at Hendrix. 

Wmden^Fey ^ught Religion 
in a Global Contact as an ad
junct during the spring term of 
1999. 

"We just learned last Tuesday 
tiiat she was no longer available 
to teach at Hendrix and are very 

disappointed," said 
Harris. "All of us 
thoughtvery highly 
of her and would 
like for her to come 
back anytime. '̂ 

Even though 
Winden-Fey's ded
sion was very sud^ 
den and 
unexpected, there 
was no problem 
continuing the 
class. Harris was 
glad to teach the 
class and said that 
she wiU be able to 
manage it while 
teaching other 
dasses with no dif
ficulty. 

Windon-Fcy, as 
well as teaching re
ligion, is this year 
serving at UCA as a 
residentM master, 
a professor who 
teaches dasses and 
live$ in a residence 
haU. Both she and 
her husband are 
participating in die teUtaa^^ left vaM^ liy tm̂  
-Orocrram a n d t h e v ^̂ ^̂ mmfvw(!jp-m-wH9m^K9* - o . * • • • , . • . - ' ' * . 
are very ocdted. "It'll be a new looking forwa^ to it," s^d Dr. 
acperien^ for bbth of us. We're Windm-Fi^^^v^ . . 

SENATE 
• » • * 

ii4ii*iMM.MlBUM|la 

phone caUs, vrith a 27-(^nt per 
minute rate (this was reduced fo 
17 cents for night cdl$)# Undor 
thehewSprintphonepoUcy,stU'^ 
dents wittonly pay a flat fee of 10 
cents per minute. DeanGerlalso 
suggested tlmt Hendrix caUing 
cards should also be available. 
Studnts ai^ mptettd to return 
tiietelcphonecomypany informa
tion request forms as soou â  
potsible to activate new serrices# 
. ^ Thecampuseeiiferrehovatiimi 
began over vrinter break. While 
the original eonipletion datevvas 
set ailhe <̂ nd of January^ ddays 
in^aibettos. firipptUg 'ii^nego** 

Its aim is to make life more con̂ ^ 
i^enientfor intemational studenti^ 
vrith &r a w ^ hbines. 'BJiSM.̂  
may even set up a buddy pro
gram betwcoi^ bitcmational and 
local Htndrix students* The s^-

^ cO 
: - - » ^ i^ - ' 

'.-—" — J«(|c-.!-nrf-

- - : i ^ ' ^ -~ 

pushedeoinpletionlnto late Feb* 

mienewttadtatcentef should 
indude teveralraiMd a r m and» 
îmail itage* The Hulen snackbar 

vrill also take on another namei 
and Dein Ged It ĉ Km ti> iiigges* 
tioni l i ^ vdiat Ihe tide should 
be* Mew mailboxet wiU also re* 
riice old maHboi^^ in Hulen 
HiUtiaiiiitNeiEiti^^ 
lie ImmA hîBmm ^Am$ hemk.-

Students wiU be mailed £ir in 
advance c^the change to insure a 
smooth transition. Dean Ged 
also suggested a renovation of 
tiiie bookstore*. However, such a 
projectwouldonlybeentertained 
after the complete renovation oC^Jind organization is called 

S.KEA.C# (Stttdents Promot* 
ing Eastern Asian Cidttires). 
S«P»£. AC* plans & show a vari-
ety ofedneationalfihns throu^» 

a CluneilllSew^c^^ celebration. 
«P«B.AC« was given a $500 

budget t ^ the student senate^ 
Sodal Committee has also un'* 

der gone .minor changes^ as 
W q̂tĤ m̂mnt Manager- Benjie 
Bartoi ^ 1 hai rciiipiedi along 
with Veasey Representative 
€m$$ef Salter 0̂2« Filing for 
the mm pod^mi wiU beg^ im» 
'mediately.. 

As for nein: vî eeî  tibanextSen* 
ate meeting ihoidd yield more 
predie hifofmation about mi'' 
nor i^ recruitment^ bilingual 
i^wbcNdti and radal seniitivity 

the campus center. 
Dean Geri is also considering 

the ^instruction of some new 
Hendrix aparmients* llie stu
dent senate is eurrendy forming 
a committee.̂ iton' this 'tiiaiter̂ ;̂ :̂ 
vdtidi m ^ alio help dei&niine 
studrnt opinlofiron the matter. 

One major evant outside of 
construction is the resignation 
6fDamWrf*«^a iukyf iom 
her iKisition at area coordinator* 
The search for a rephicenient 
b^;an this week and vrill Include 
the help of tmne 'Himdrlx stu* 
dents in the initial sdection pro* 
cess. Dean Geri noted the 
Importance of finding a new cô ^ 
ordhiator* "This h my number 
onepriorityri^now^" shesaid. 

Two new student organiza* 
tiontaiealsointhemaldng. The 

PCTajrrJM| | t .m.^. . , - in^.r j l -ouo3J. |^ i i j i j . ]»ui i i ' iMMli»^ .ll.- iJMIi i ,|.. I J . i i jwr t j -1 i niinn-.-. JM; • •#l]M-,«j j .*f^ia , - i jM: . .m-: i [ i l . i« |^!ama. i . ...jeiir.;.:!.. •'•nflE.-'.-ll-i 11 .pr....n.ii 

^r f t it WK^M. CEwmai W i n 
KfOiliiMilSltMientSAtlbiMliix). 

MASCOT 
Mascot ^ Committee, of the 

thirty-one faculty members who 
responded, twenty said it was a 
good resolution. Seven faculty 
members said the college should 
change even more, and four re
sponses were indedphcrable, ac
cording to Churchill. 

Of the faculty members who 
wanted more change, ChurchiU 
said, "Typically they had reser
vations about *Warrior,' that it 
was bellicose, belligerent and 
promoted war-like behavior^" 

The board of the Warrior 
Booster Club, though, stated that 
it preferred no change to the 
mascot. However, the Booster 
Club decided itwould be accept
able to retain the name War
riors' while removing all 
ethnically associated imagery, 
according to thc memorandum. 

"This gives Hendrix a positive 
iihagc,", said 'Kihara. "We hope 
this will stop Hendrix froni hin
dering the recruitment of mi
nority students." 

According to President Die, 
Hendrix will continue to use old 
uniforms and equipment until 
they need replacement^ "fo be 
good Stewards of the College's 
resources.'* New uniforms, 
equipment and publications wiU 
reflect the d ian^ in the mascot. 

"What weneed is an appropri 
ateiogo and insignia," said Gerh 

"Wc have a couple of years to 
agE^eriinen%"saidl|il^^ 
tiiat vrill j^ve Ui timt^ fo come lip 
vrith «a poritive mascot for the 
Hendrix community. 

The Mascot Committee was 
formed because of pressure firom 
the United Methbdiit Church, 
with which Hendrix Is affiliated* 
Also, SOO Hative American tribes 
petitioned ',to have aU Native 
American mascots removedfixim 
oiUege and professiomd teams. 

"It's toug^ to look hi the mir
ier sometimes,, and you need 
somone to nudge youj" said 

Aco^rdhigto Kihami the Issue 
became more pubUdzed than it 
should have been« 

"Beoplenotevenaffiliatedwitii 
0m school "mem talldng about 
i%^ hesaM« "ItdioiMha^ 
pm a Hendrix immunity iŝ  

ftiday, January 14,2000 
FOUNTAIN 
• too lovely ofa chance to soften 
the harsh angular qualities [of 
the old fountain]." However, he 
continues, "There wiU bc some 
kind of water feature." 

Regardless of vvhat happens to 
the fountain, no definite time
table has been set for the project. 
As for the actual decision, 
Churchill noted thiat it would be 
reached through some type of 
student participatory method. 

In the meantime, the fountain 
will stay as it is. While adminis
trators and engineers assure swift 
action, the problem cannot be 
solved overnight. 

m^i n 

H^drix has had the Warrior 
as ttt mascot since 1929, vriien it 
dianged firom tile Bulldogs* tn 
1929 Hendrix joined with 
Hetiderion^Brdwnaii^GtUoway 
Collegei * The mas^t changed to 
iignify diey "mm §smBM$M new 
^ tege , not jottting an oM one* 

î ^ r̂eviefriii 
WHO a m * v i ^ y i r we--areiji - •-^ycri^'SaiCi* 

I 

^'^«>«M.'S* '^>w'^ '* i f^^ 
' . ^ i t i f^ : . i iTip^M>.^hM.^=hi i^^ . i~ j>^~-^ 

1 f Ci#i'i^'^ 
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I t seenis tha t in the past couple ofyears, the 
colleg^ has turned inward. I t has questioned 
itself a n d ^ iMprove its student 
services^ campus diversity and academic reputa-
tipn* Great strides have been made thanks to 
tlie adtninistradon, faculty, students and alumni. 

Recently^ the college looked toward the play
ing fields to examine its mascot. The mascot 
^ a d problems. I t s ethiuc orientadon and renr 
deririgs naturally came under the Scrutiny of 
tlie coitiniunity in a time when the nation at-
large w a s questioning the validity and appro
priateness of ethnically based mascots. I t took 
a while, but the community made the effort to 
ameliorate the problem. 

I t failed. 
In identifying the underlying probleni, the 

community looked outward. Folks looked to
ward stresses from organizations outside of our 
own rather than toward an internal sense of 
responsibility and accountability. The Uni ted 
Methodist Church and Native American orga-r 
nizations expressed disapprobadon for diis sort
of mascot, and this became the impetus and 
marrow for the discussion rather than correla
tive commentary. I t seems few within the 
Hendrix comrniinity r^n^/Zj^c^red on their own. 

The ultimate decision makes dris abundanily 
clear. To drop the inaagery vvithoiit clian^bug 
the mascot is t o humor the parties w^hom the 
mascot offended. This perfimctory " c h a n g e -
simply aims to placate the critics. 

Thie move w^as shallow and nothing more tiiati 
political side-stepping* We haven't expressed 
any sensidvity t o the actual issue. We expressed 
sensitivity to criticism. 

7 .̂ 'e 
David Scott Csinmii^ain 

EtJlTOR-JN-CmHSF 

Paul Sienfdewisa 
ASSISTANT Earroii 

laines Stocker 

Matthew Shadle 
MEWS EDITOII wtiAwm$-'SMfQ '̂'. 

G-lsirystal WN' le -.^dVid .Boyle 

t • \ 

BfsmESS AMD AUViRfI^tia'fi MANAGER 

Satali Eitibitt*. 

St;aflFWfiteESrCIiriM©fii«5f|»flJ€0.fte*^e|!a^^ 

Htiffl̂ pliricSj Mottle Sarbt0iigii,dtR4:3Pttw|'^ 
HlOtOgraphers : XUz Si^adat aiid Dagun t'iiahtm. 
P r o d u c t i o n M a n a g e r ; Cfâ irTcs Womble 

IW Fnftk is tbt <ttKknt ttewtptpet <̂  HoMlrut Cottcf̂ C} (iirtialiy fuiMkd by tii« Hendrix Stiident 
AnociatioQ t)ico«|^ actirity ftet. Tlw «ditor {wbtidbcs emy other friday duriag die aCadtaik f m 
acfadiiig exam iracit and bbttdays. tkFn^ko/Skt'HlouttA dn tbe •ocortd Bddr of Hakn mH* 
CoMaitx of tWi p«l»lkj«i^ 
Tfe Jhnfg^ B«1M ̂ f(bd(k*lly i ta t^ 
letteri to tiie edKtoc ireiitJaMe birt: 1 ^ 
%Kdi)aMw«giiiawMwMbeiriddlrtid«foattyw^ 
tM BNWc meet iK Kpai giMKiMti «c tic Bcwapafcr* i/caoMK ior MmnMHon H IA noon on ute 

coMct ace 2-5 cencii 

ytimm 

l^efWiMi^iWillll •Iftlt Ifiilinitni Art. •̂  
. | lMnt|$II).4M<tl0«lk|lll .^.4m2li« SMII I 

j^iiclui^SI 

OP-ED Friday, January 14, 2000 

POINTXCOUNTERPOINT 
In this vî eek's poiiity^counteiTpoii^ discuss the a^ o£ t3ĥ  

miUeiiitim^ j(^^ answering t ^ hew era. 

*'*rhc 2Ist Century "-a time jfor new begiiiniiigsi^ 
What a load of idealisdc jargon. It is too bad that 

America - indeed a nadon that should epitoinizeopd-
mism"- will waste such an opportunity, and continue 
marching down its road to corporate domination and 
sterile, character-firec living* 

New beginnings will happen, if by "new beginning" 
ismeautmergers andac^nisitions, undertaken to squash 
the littie guy. Yes, die litde guy - champion of 
American cntrepreneurship. Yes, die 21st century will 
be a time for sacrificing the benefits of personal rela
tionships, familiar faces and knowledgeable service -=- all 
in the name of low prices* 

"But that's nationwide. On a smaller level, things 
will change*" Like here at Hendrbt? No. Faced with 
dramatic changes and immediate opporttmities to af« 
feet the future of tiieir sdiool, Hendrix students will 
continue to worry that they cannot ^moke 25 feet fi*om 
Mills, that their cups will be taken away or that their 
cafeteria food does not meet j|#cfo?/f ̂  Gtiirfrstaiidards* 

Therefore, here we stand at the threshold of a new 
centtiry^^--with a dean slate and a dvid memory ofwhere 
our choices have taken us in the past* Are we brave 
enough to realize the failure of 90s society at pointing 
humanity towards a brigliter fiiture J Or are wc content 
with lower prices, chain stores, unlimited access to 
guns, dcc^ of the family, diminishing c l ^ s i ^ intdli^ 
gence and rampant Third-World poverty? Forget 
sustainability^ Let us build something wortii sustain'^ 
big first* Doing that require getting off the fitst trade 
toobliviou« 

Every teu years this happens. Everyone geii $o 
idaalistic and concerned with the world '̂-msiiaUy near 
Chdsmiastime* Itwould truly be rcvolutionafy if̂  diii 
tinie^ people iti^ed like that* 

"Paiim Iim ]m0Je Smt giving a pottiimiit a itmiiboxl*^ 
youtai^ AUrii^t teafei i l i i i i t t* l i i t tamtfei i imist 
diatfiianii badly 

With tbie dawn of a new millennium upon u% the 
question of iMhether humanity is heading into a new 
better era is being asked by people nationwide. To some, 
the new millennium offers notiiing new formankkid, 
only the samerehash ofevents and ideas we have seen in 
the 20th century. However, I believe that wc a$ a race are 
always moving ahead, and though what lays ahead may 
not be immediately gratifying, fiiture generations will 
look and see that we are in a new era as unique as any 
other* 

Globaliaation was a key trend in the 20tii century, and 
humanity can only expect this to continue throughout 
the 21st century. As tiie globali^tion movement contin
ues, I expect that we will begin to see many more positive 
effects firom it then we saw in tiie 20th century, such as 
increased trade and a better understanding of each other. 
We can also expect to see many more problems relating to 
globalization, such as racial and cultural hatred flaring 
up like never before, but since total globali^tion is 
inevitable, mankind will have to learn to these overcome 
theseba$e prejudices in the 21st century0diidb would bê ^ 
a great achievement in itself* 

In the 21st centui^s mankind we can also expect to 
solve the ethical problem of progress versus conservation. 
Only late in tiie 20th century did we question whether 
progress at all costs should be our driving force* From the 
amount of progress seen in th^^f^ decades since this 
issue came out, I am confident ti5i^s|fi|ialsohition, which 
will not be simple or please everyo^s. will be dedded in 
tbis new century* 

While life WiU undoubtedly be much like life in any 
eenturyv sodety TOU not stagnate in die 21st century 
becauie so many solutions to our problemi t ie to dose at 
hand. By entering a fresh new century mankind can b e | ^ 
IO ifijtget the mlit̂ Oces of thepagt^ and cure the infuitfa^ 

.^j t rnMyj^j i r j^i^nt ihadto tive tfitoui^. m e m t t t m ^ 
entiftiig a neiv ap. 

tJri:tM9i**i; 
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''Exotica Meets Discount City 
by Alice Anne Price 

ff 

Sometimes winter just gets you down. 
Chilly momings, dreary days, draffs when 
someone props open the side door - and 
perhaps worst of all, brovsna. It's every
where ' permeating the landscape like a 
disease. Brown tree trunks. Brown dirt. 
Brown grassi<JBrown leaves. Brown beer 
- no one seems to want to make daiquiris 
in winter. Piles of cellulose that were 
once green and happy are now^ sad and 
colorless, tiieir chloroplasts disintegrated 
into formless piles of mush. The crunch 
of breaking intercellular connections 
dominates the stillness as boots crush the 
dry, dead leaves. Depression shouldn't be 
called the blues - it should be called the 
browns. And sometimes there's nothing -
not even a hot fiidge caramel concrete 
from Shakey's - that can shake the feeling. 
At one point last week, I thought I was 
going to fall into utter despair. One 
friend took offto Branson for the evening. 
Another dedded she was going to go to 
Indiaw But my car, Marlene the Mazda, 
didn't have enough gas* So I thbught it 
was hopeless. I vsrould be surroundedljy 

brown forever. But then I found some 
comfort, and I will be forever gratefid to 
the dead mogul named Sam who made it 
po^ssible. 

And that's why I simply love the $2.97 
plant table at Wal-Mart. Iust so you 
know, I hate Wal-Mart with a passion. 
Shlili - don't tell - but if the place ever 
mysteriously disappears, and i f l disap-
pear too, you can thank me. But right 
inside the entrance of the most nerve-
wracking place on earth (besides the chem
istry classrooms, otf Acxiom Hall) lies a 
system of benches containing glorious 
specimens of tropical foliage. One could 
spend hours standing over the collections 
of stems and leaves, reading the labels. 
"High Light," read's one. <̂ 'Lbŵ  Light," 
prodainis another. "Water frequently," 
shouts the next. Then comes the kicker. 
"Exotic Angel," reads the plastic tab on 
the final plant I pick up, "Aha," I think. 
"A plant just likem^." (Not really, but 1 
needed a bit Of self-affirmation.) Some 
might snicker at the titie of my phqtosyn-

thetic discovery, but I glow with pride to 
know that I have just purchased a three-
dollar red-veined fittonia, perfectiy suit
able for the area above my computer. 

What an easy, beautifiii cure for the 
browns. A lovely specimen of green and 
red how graces my desk, next to a shoot 
I'm rooting from my beloved Marcus, my 
ivy plant from home, and in front of the 
space I've left for the piece of wandering 
jew I saved from a Rolling Rock bottle. 
While retyping botany notes, Ican lift my 
eye$ skyward and smile at the beautiful 
creation I rescued from the deptiis of hell. 
Alittle exotic angel, resting on splintered 
wood, gracing my room and saving my 
sanity. Wliat more could you ask for from 
a bit of carbohydrates and*proteins, glued' 
together by pectin? And for only $2.97, 
plus tax and a package of lolly Ranchers. 
A little bit of the tropical rainforest in 
your pwn home, for less than the cost of 
a tank of gas, j ^ d from die Wal-M 
Supercenter, too. Sometimes winter isn't 
.so tad - after all*'"'•• .̂ 

SM 

by Christopher Simeone 
Wdl, it's the year 2000» Much to my 

dismay, everyone else is still here. The 
"Y2K" phenomenon was a big disap
pointment, as virtually everything re
mained almost completely unaffected, 
Bespite a few minor problems, lanuary 1, 
2000 was just another day. 

The night before, ofcourse, was full of 
celebration^ Much likea typical newyear's 
eve, people everywhere were gathering in 
large crowds, drinking lots of fluid and 
makittg promises to theraselves that they 
try but usually fail to keep* 

But the night before the start of tiie 
nesct millennium was even more extra-
special All across the world, fantastic 
celebrations lit up the midnight skies* 
England constructed a h«g^ and unsalfc 
Ferris vdied, France rejoiced by lighting 
tiie Eififel tower on fire (at least that*s 
what It lookediikc) and Russia breathed 
a sigh of relief ^s hone of their nudear 
power plants nleWed liown. 

No matter wfeA:lh%lacc, almost every
body did something a Utde different than 
past new years celebrations. Everyone, 
that is, except the tMted S^^ Our 
festi^ties were capped off by the mun
dane dropping of yet another stupid ball. 
Some ea0 it tradition* but it «eems to me 

didnality«~——"•- • -—— 

ofthe geniusbf some of its great minds, 
such as Chuck-e^Gheese, Ronald Reagan 
or Dr, Dre, perhaps some alternative New 
Year's festivities may have appeared. 

We all know that notiiing says "celebra
tion" like fireworks. What says bigger 
celebration? digger fireworks. For an oc
casion as significant as the millennium, 
the biggest pyrotechnic display possible 
should be used. By igniting surplus 
America Online floppy disks, a spectacu
lar bonfire woidd be produced. Even as* 
tronauts could celebrate watching the 
great flaming blister on the planet surface 
consume one of the world's greatest 
•plagues, ;• 

Celebration rituals typically revolve 
aroimd people vdtnessing something that 
defies (hi some %vays) their expectations* 
Imagine vdiat would happen if, on the 
turn of the millennium, every household 
coordinated a simultaneous toilet flush« 
uigeflBart, Sewage treatmentplants around 
die countiy would explode in raw waste. 
At die $ame time, everyone dse daps In 
childish glee as thdr toilets don't fill up 
again. No matter what, the bowl sbtys 

I t t t i t didtft liavetO'eml.up diii way. If 
tlie 0 4 * had applied^ e ^ 

As we put die last 1000 years bdiiiid m 
(actually 9$^, but who's pidgrj), the Ide-
aliitic part of us says that iodety is pro-
,pfei.ilng« To •promote a new $ort of 

comniunity bonding, towns and cities 
would engage in a mutually beneficial 
activity, Wliile Y2K rendered alarm sys
tems disabled and police preoccupied, 
community members could have unified 
by looting local businesses* Father and 
son understand each other at last while 
hauling a 60" flat-screen TV through tiie 
city streets* 

Local police, ofcourse, would stand by 
with a smile and wave to the booty-laden 
civilians, because no one dares retaliate 
against looters* 

The final possible celebration draws 
from yet another custom* As we know, 
holidays for Americans are a time to eat 
much more than usual* So why not an 
adaptation of this yearly routine? A hot 
dog ^t iug contest among the leaders of 
world powers would be a great way to 
promote feelings of good will and foster 
somefiiendly competition* Countries vdth 
leaders that ate the most vdeners could 
assert more authority on the ̂ obal com
munity* Nations with wussy leaders who 
p u k ^ before eating mough would be 
pusihedtothebottimi jUkedieyshouldl^^ 

All of tills may mem absurd^ but die 
n e x t f c w y e a r s c o ^ d r ^ y ^ b o c t i n 
oreadyity* Tlie recent years have teen little 
dcyiaiaimfifom the iiowii» audita 
•Oft t^^otd* 

: J M \ ! ^ 

J txJDlVlAlvlvo 
by Faul Sienkiewicz 

Witii so many profound and important 
tilings bdng expounded upon in this paper, 
from the point/couhtcrpoint, to the whole 
fountain situation, I think this week's re
marks column should be as unimportant and 
shallow as I can write it. Now when it comes 
to thinking of an unimportant and shallow 
thing in my life, I can only think of one aspect 
that would generally fit thc bill; my family's 
three dogs. 

Our first and oldest dog is named Mr. 
Whiskers, and is a schnauzer. He may seem to 
be nice at first, but when you really get to 
know him you see that hc would betray you in 
a minute. Mr. Wliiskers once told my entire 
7th grade English class that I still slept with a 
teddy bear, after I didn't give him his daily 
doggy treat one day by accident. Worse than 
that, during my senior year at high school Mr, 
Whiskers not only got more votes for "most 
likely to succeed" than I did, he also took my 
girifriend to the prom just to prove he could. 
What a jerk! Wlien is comes down to it though, 
Wliiskers is a good dog, if only for the fact that 
he lets me beat Jkiim in tctherball. 

Our second dog is named Spike and is a 
Chiliualiua, and ifyou thought Wliisker̂ s was 
a bastard, wdttiU you hear about Spike* If 
you try to pet Spike, he bites you. If you tty 
giving him a treat he bites you and eats the 
treat greedily* If you lookat him wrong) he 
bites you. Spike is a biter and not mudi else. 
He is probably the least liked of the three 
dogs, and the least interesting. 

Out last dog is named Feiter, and like 
Whiskers he is a schnauzer. Fciteris what they 
call in the animal business a "puppy" and his 
main pastime is socks, Ifhese^ asodc^hegocs 
crazy, and by crazy I mean steam comes out of 
his ears and his eyes pop out like in a cartoon* 
I am sure that if my family wanted dieap 
entertainment for the night, we could hang a 
sock up from the ceiling of our den and watch 
hun go nuts. The only thiiig Fdtcr likes 
besides socks is Mr. Wliiskers, Anytime you 
see Mr, Whiskers, you can expect Fdter not 
for behind, usually tearing up a sock* 

The best thing about Feitcr is that he is a 
good influence on thc otiier two dogs. When
ever Spike bite^ Pdter, Feitcr bites him back, 
so Spike has begun to be more carefiii about 
biting things. And since Pelter Is always fol
lowing Mr* Whiskers around, Wliiskers has 
had less opportunities to sneak out and stab 
me in the back, which is a always a plus. 

If there is a moral or a general point to be 
learned from my three dogs it would be news 
to me. Maybe 1 have leamed the uniqueness of 
evcty living being by seeing the uniqueness of 
the dogs# Or maybe by having these dogs I am 
preparing myself for tiie future so that ifl ever 
meet someone who stabs me in the back, tries 
to bite me, and steals my socks I will better 
know how to handle it. Either way, I really do 
love my dop and 1 wouldn^ ttade them for 
anytiihig. 

Utt*iAi*iillili I i i i i i i i i i i i l i i ^ ^ r 
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Beck 
Midnite Vultures 

DGC 

Laura Fleischauer 
StaffWriter 

WasAere ever any doubt that 
Beck ^^ould manage to put out 
another extraordinary album? 
Just one listen to his new one, 
Midmte VultureSy should quiet 
aH the nay-sayers. This record 
defies any definitive label except 
totally fun. 

The first single, "Sexx Laws," 
starts things off with loud horns 
and some down home banjo ac
tion* It's so catchy, it hurts and 
its message just cannot be de
nied. All you hedonists shotdd 
take note of "Hol lywood 
Freaks," which would be perfect 
the next time you want to show 
someone your " O " face. All it 
wants to know is, "what makes 
you scream?" 

The most straight-forward and 
"serious" song is towards the 
end, "Beautiful Way," There's a 
very countryAlueiy feei to it, 
thankstosomeamazingworicon 
the pedal steel guitar. Backing 

vocals by Beth Ortcn, whose 
folksy "She Cries Your Name" 
was a moderate success back in 
*96, helps give the song a very 
ethereal quality, ̂  

There's just so much to like 
ahont Midnite Vultures, It's das
sic Beck, but managed to still be 
fresh. There are some similar 
musical influences present as were 
on Odelay^ but the lyrics are more 
in the vein of earlier Beck. There's 
a sensuality that runs through
out and the influences of Prince 
and Stevie Wonder are felt* The 
album also has a sense of humor, 
as it must considering that its 
songs allude to Norman 
Schwarzkoff, girls with lazy eyes 
and "Arkansas wet dreams," (I 
don't know—explain it to me,) 
A 

Third Eye Blind 
Blue I 

Record Label 

IMatt Moscnto 
StafrWritmr • 

With a group of scrubby look
ing guys in their thirties (and 
possibly even fiirther down the 

road) and a firont "man by such a 
marquec-unfiiendly name like 
Stephan Jenkins (?), who also 
has voice that cracks too often 
when singing live. Third Eye 
Blind is not your typical success
ful musical group. Yet they some
how pull it all off magnificently 
and witliflying colors, Blue^ tiieir 
newest album, is no exception. 

The influence of such legend
ary rock bands as U 2 and Led 
ZeppeHn can clearly be heard on 
the guitar, a change for the band, 
especially at the beginning of 
such songs as "Wounded," "Far
ther" and with the harsh but 
fabulous riffs on a "1000 Julys," 
And if you're looking for soiiiid 
of songs like the previous hits 
"Semi-'Charmed Life," "How's 
I t Going To Be," and "Jumper,'^ 
well, there are also sonie of those: 
"Never Let You Go" and "Deep 
Inside Of You." 

Blistering with humor and 
irony in tracks such as "10 Days 
Late" and also darker odes such 
as "Slow Motion," Blue is a var
ied and magnificent collection of 
songs and writing. Aiid no Third 
Bye Blind albmii would be com
plete without the obligatory ref
erences to sex and smoking pot 
(and other various forms of sub
stance abuse), and "Slow Mo
tion" has all of these. Here's a 
samplc'f^Ms* Jones taiightmcEng}-
ish but I think T just shot her 
son. . .with a bul le t in the 
che$t***now he's bleeding in a 

vacannlot, thc one in thc sum
mer where wc used to smoke 
pot,. * wc tend to die young.. .iiow 
the cops will get me...but girl 
I've got-a littie bit of blow we 
could both get off...later...two 
lines of cocaine...and her nose 
starts to bleed a most beautiful 
ruby red...we'U remember these 
days," 

With its cool rhythm and beat 
(folks, if it^s got to be done, this 
is how pop should be), gut-hit
ting bass and smooth guitar, Blue 
works within its genre , A 

Taj Mahal 
Blue Light Boo£fie 

Record Label 

Greg Vandbr Veer 
staff Writwr 

I'm no musicologist, but I was 
asked- to review a CD,° sp this is 
what you get: an uneducated re
view of a decent Taj Mahal al-
hxnn called Blue Ligh$ Boogie. 1 
bought it because ofthe name; it 
made me want to boogie. Being 
an owner of two other Taj al
bums, I was eager to see what the 

old blues singer came up with in 
1999. 

H c covers "Honky Tonk 
Women" by the Rolling Stones 
and "Mcrccdcz Benz" by Janis 
Joplin. Both arc good, creative 
covers of classic songs; he adds a 
dobro to "Honky Tonk Women" 
which really improves thc song. 

There are a few songs on the 
album that are a Uttle too uplift
ing and not bluesy enough for 
my taste. I think Taj is feeling 
better about life now that he 
probably has a few million dol
lars. And there is this one song 
that is all gospeled out — I 
couldn't even listen to it twice in 
a row. 

But tiiat being said, out of 
twelve songs, nine of them are 
alright. The highlight of the 
album is tiie remake of Taj's clas
sic song "She Caught the Kity" 
with John Popper (the Blue 
Traveler's dude) on harmonica;^ 
that's a, damn good song. So 
good that I'm singing it right 
now she caught the katy and left 
me a mule /w ride. 

Well that being sung, I guess 
I'm done rambling about tiiis 
CD* My final note is that I give it 
a 17*6 On a scale of 25.9. So if 
you have sixteen bucks to blow 
on a mediocre CD, this is thc 
album for you. Or maybe you 
want to save your money fbr a 
cheap hooker (I just wanted to 
write cheap hooker)* We'll see 
you another day* B-
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Julie Cheek, fttanlst* 7:S0 p.m. Sat. and S 
p.m. Sun., Stella Boyle ̂ nith Concert 
Hall, Wnm A m Building, Univafdty of 

Arkansai at Xltde Bode* $1S at the door* 

Navah Ferlam and the Arkansas Sym^ 
phony Ordiestra^ S p*m* Sat*, 3 p*m. 

Sun*, Robinson Center Music Hall. $1S^ 
$31. S01-661-17lil* . 

Gregory Hines* 8 p.m., Wdton Arts 
Cmter, Fayettedle* $S0, $60, $100. 

501-443-5600* Hall^tJAlJ^ $15*$18, 
sttidents hee^ S01-569-32SS* 

' # . # # • # • • # • m-m-m. 'm-mmmm^m m-m'mm 

FendiiUf ^^^nomtrationl by Robert 
iSci^tbn* 10 a*m*»2 p*ih*, Children's 

Mu«eutii of Arkansai, 1400 W* Markham* 
Free with muteunf admliiidli. 374''6655* 

J M it4"'yH 

Afiican Folk Tdes. Arkansas Arts Cenfor 
Childrtn'f Theatie. 7^30 pan. Fd* 2 p*m. 
Sat. and Sun. AAC MacArtiiiir Fade* $7. 

501-372*3400* 
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>> ,n V -̂  V. 
•Jill At ; 

'•Rblarib .Andlhoi' piariist*; •t.p.m*,'Fine;, 
Arts Center Redtal fl.all,: Arkansas State 

University Campus,-Jonesboro* S70-972-. 
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mic Storm. • 8 'p-m,t 
f-'̂ ..........ti 

imm^Mi'Mfmm 
- ^̂ Seven •Oultars*''' -I p,m* Fri* and Sat.§ 
IsSO p*iii* Stm* The Weekend Theatre^ 

:.. 7th .iMsi Cliestef., Hays SlO^ .nuisicals 
S l i / Seasoii tickets SSS, •5il''a74-3mi. 

^F ipap i fw .wKKTWrn wmm mi 

Mem.pMi'IMA% Film Fisttival<i Showlngi 
of 6 fihm* 10:30 a,m.-8p.m* Sat*, 1 p.m.* 

5 p«m* Sun*, 10*30 a*m**3 p.m. Mon. 
Union^lantem IMAJC Theater, Fink 

Falace Museum, Memphis* $6 per film, 
$30 for 6 film* 901420-6362* 

**Faradise Islands of the South: Seas*** 2 
-----̂  '-'-p,m*- Arts-Center of the OMrksr"^" '̂̂  
'• •Spdndak. .$6.- S01«7S 1-14341* 

n 
l:ia]ice Ibr life: A Modern lliiice 

Informaiiee* 11 a*m*, Childrm^t Mnieum 
of Arkansas, 1400 W« Markhiin St* 501-

3746655* 

C h i n ^ XSoldoi Diaion Acrobati* Little 
Rock Cottimunity Concerts* 7;30 p*m* 
RobliuKm Centor Music Hall* Sesmn 
tidcets, $30«$50* Smdents free with 

adults* 501*=3ilf 11^144. 
, n.'i^pm"^: ' nn 

V..:.'Artspree:, Alvin Alley Repertoty !«-• -' 
•, • sem.bk* 8 p*m*t Universitv Theatre^ . •. 
-̂•^*-::̂ -|IAim:̂ ''$lf«$M,:S10n ^ 
studentsv free •HALE smdents*' So M 6 t -
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Merry 
Mary 

by Robert Woods 

Hey* It's me. I survived Y2K, 
and I'm glad that you did, too. 
You know what, there is no way 
that it could have lived up to the 
hjTpe. If the world had split open 
in thc middle, started to eat itself 
and Jesus and Elvis cruised by on 
a comet, tiicn I would have been 
satisfied^ This didn't happen 
however, so I had to make do. 

OK, boys and girls, we have a 
lot of area to cover, so prepare 
yourself, I want to start at the 
weekend before finals. For those 
of you who haven't realized, tiiese 
theater kids arefreee-kay! Iknew 

. that Tadd McCullough's party 
would be crazy when I saw the 
bowl of peppermints, and the 
bowl of condoms beinig passed 
around* Girl, it w«is Sodom and 
Gomorrah, Wlien I asked for an, 
ashtray, one ofthe hosts told me 
that I could ash on thc carpet, I 
was sitting on tiic couch and 
people were mingl ing and 
chillin', just having a good, dean 
time* Well, I looked down, and 

h-

when I looked back up, everyone 
in thc damn rooin was sucking 
face, Somc of the people there 
were really into S&M, ahd that 
was interesting to see, 

I have to give props to the 
decor. The whole place looked 
like a French whorehouse, and 
everyone was adding to tiie at
mosphere. I t was a lot of fun, 
and don't you worry, my middle 
name is still Snow White. 

We won't talk about New 
Year's Eve, but ifyou didn't have 
a goodtime, then you are wortii-
les^* 

This brings me to the past 
weekend. The weekend after a 
break is usually good because 
everyone is ready to party. I have 
never dissed on a party before, so 
I am. fixing to make Merry Mary 
history, and I can say this be
cause I had a part in planning it. 
Y'all, the Couch party was a trav
esty. It made mc sad* Next 
Monday at 10:54 a.m., I want 
thc entire campus to be silent for 

I so happened to procure, over 
our lovdy break, Bnurtainment 
Weekly's 100 Great^Mopies of^ 
Century^ and althbugh it con
tains a mimbcr of great films, it 
is not exactiy what we would call 
in touch vdth modem eulturc. 
Mstybe thatis becausedieeditors 
of this very cdeciie mix of cin
ema were for<xd to span a hun
dred years and thousands of 
movies to come up vdth only a 
Jfewofwhattiicydeem"tiicbest.'' 
That's undei^tattdable. I know 
that if I were fbrcMtî t?eview all 
thc fihn that has been created in 
this ccaitury, my pidil may not 
all b€ crowd plcasers. 

But the main problem tdth the 
listy fbr u$ andour contemporar
ieŝ  is that vrith so many years to 
consider, most of the fihn tiiat 
lias marked our pmcrationiiar 
been omitted hy the greater 
works of previous deades* 1 
mean^ if s fine ifyou are nhiety-
_yeartsold™and™jcaii„.-reittw 

five minutes in remembrance of 
tills ill-fated gathering* Oh well, 
at least there was leftover liquor. 

Thc White Hoiise residents get 
the award for living in the place 
to be. There was a huge throng 
of people outside, and I was 
happy that the cops showed up. 
I t has been a while since I have 
seen them at a party, and I kind 
of missed them. It's too bad I 
didn't have time to stick arbund 
and talk. 

There was another theater bac
chanal on Saturday. I t was cool. 
Don't you hate when you do a 
keg stand, trying to stay on it 
longer tiian the last person, you 
get to tiie point where you can't 
handle it any more, you open 
your mouth and beer gets all 
over thc top of the keg? I hate 
that. Anyway, I'm going to get 
out of here before I totally rape 
your minds. Have a nice week 
and plant a tree for everyone to 
share! 

MAN O N T H E MOON 
LACKS THE "REAL ANDY 

CharUc Chaplin's The GotdRMsh, 
butotbcrwiscyoumayhavesome 
difficultyappredating the work. 
And I 'm not even insinuating 
tiiat old fiyhn is bad. I actually 
likcoldfihnvcrymuch, Iti$just 
tdhiat it would be nice to see a list 
of quality movies that have been 
conceived in the past twenty 
years* So, with that In mindly' 
may 1 offer, in the spkit of Hits, 
a family of vdiat I would like to 
refiar to a^ The Greatest Mopies 
Created Bime IMare Seem AMm 
a n d Able to Comprehend Plot. 
Don' t you Just love condsion? 
Anyway, here we go: 

Nuniber Ten« War Games 
Number Nhie> i&ift^ # 1 ^ 
Number Eight > ibW^ fl^ 

DkneyCartoothef course 
Number Seven - full Metal 

NumberThree - LifeisBeauH-

0 Number Two-B,jr. *: 
Number One - Pulp Fiction 

Bethany Gruncly 
St«ffWritw^ 

After a long, relaxing stint in 
the Hollywood Treatment Fadl-
ity for Movie Viewer Trauma, I 
have almost fully recovered from 
The Omega Code, During my 
intensive treatment, I was in
formed of The Omega Code's 
grossly offensive nature: the 
movie was made and funded by 
church groups. Now let's get 
something straight here, folks: 
leave tiic movie-making to the 
sinners ofthis world. Religiously 
tiiemed movies can be excellent, 
but only so long as the produc
tion is left to "the naughty" 
rather than "the nice*" Sinners 
know what people like. That's 
why they arc sinners,,. 

This brings us to the movie of 
focus for this week's column, a 
movie made by a flock of spec
tacularly sinful people, Man on 
the Moon, This movie highliglits 
the life of expired (?) comedian 
Andy Kaufhian, who truly was a 
pioneer in his field. People 
either loved Andy Kaufinan, or 
they hated him. Being that, if^n 
m Me Moott contains coundess 
reenactments of l&mfinan rou
tines* Those who do not find 
Kaufnian-style humor amusmg 
vdll not t enjoy this fihn in the 
slightest bit. 

I , however, like Andy 
Kaufinan's humor* 

Thefilmbcgiiis ittiruc-to-form 
'Kaufinan fashion vdth a ruse on 
the audience* Kaufman appears, 
tells us tiiat hehas pci^onally cut 

WcU, there it is. 4lie|- m m P . . ^ ^ ^ ^ | , unneccssiry out oftiie 
sool scarciupg j»nd.^osjatwg fiim^ifta begins rofiihg the ered-

Number Six - Meat i tySi^ 
Number Five - iiilyr»»l* 
Number Four -* Good WiU 
'M$$tim 

withfellowmoviebuffs, particu 
larly Jason Allen who Is a virtual 
fihn ^ r I feel very confid^t, 
that this list vdll serve as a com
plete guide for our children and 
great-grandchildren to under
stand theirotit-of^toudi autiior
ity figun^* Actually^ it ̂ u ld be 
a testament of our GenerationX 
interests induded in your child's 
lur^est lEIoughton-Mifflm text
book. 

Nonetheless, enjoy the list, 
whedier you agree or disagtec 
with its contents* Thafs the 
thingabottttlw^scnseless lists-* 
tteycanonly represent the ideat 
of one to a few heads put to
gether for the particular task* 
Wc can only hope diat they are, 
(n.avera^r#>odUheads 

its and demanding that the audi
ence leave thc theatre* The 
audidu^ membei^, having veri
fied tiieir ability ̂  undei^tand 
3gju^^ humo*̂  i s [ ^ atitmg 
the tiw^atre, are t ^ 
the film's true bcghimng, baek 
to tlie day when Andy Kaufinan 
was onlb̂  a wee b<^ putting on 
acts fbr his younger sister* (His 
father msisted that Andy only 
poiform vdtii an audiencepresoit 
and that Andy's wallpaper did 
notconstituteanaudkaci^ tiiere* 
fore the need for Andy's fellow 
Jmiilial progeny.) V«^ 
the film moves on to the Andy of 
adultiiood (Jun Carrey) and the 
enigmatic eareiap tbereln* 

For tiioie lookitig to tiife film 

this film may be a disappoint
ment. Insteadof digging deeply 
for thc inside story on Kaufman, 
this film seems to provide a mere 
fonim for Carrey's reincarnation 
of Kaufinan's onstage character. 
And this is not to say that Carrey's 
impression of Kaufman is riot 
on-point. It is, and eerily so, (I 
do not think it would be a far 
reach to say that Carrey's perfor
mance could win hiin an Acad
emy Award,) 

In fact, every performance in 
this inovie is extremely well car-
ried-out. The problem lies in 
the fact that the movie does not 
provide us with enough behind-
the-scenes ICaufman, If one is 
interested in watching Kaufman 
stage and screen material, foot
age ofthe original is readily avail
able on Comedy Central and . 
AScE, One difference tiiat the 
film does have going for it is that 
Jim Carrey has a naturally hu
morous charisma, which Andy 
Kaufman did not. 

Kaufinan's close friends, in
cluding his girlfriend, helped to 
collaborate on this film, and one 
finds it hard to believe that they 
vi^re never given any insight of 
deptii i n f o ^ e i ^ . If th^rvvcre 
so much ili^thi dark,̂  is It 
tbat makes this a film of merit? 
Sure,peopleflodctoVe^tosee 
men impersonate Elvis, bu t , 
should wc all be flocking to 
threatrcs to see impersonations 
of Kaufinan? 

Thc question of merit aside, 
tiiis is aviCtyd^byablc film, and 
Carrey's rendllion of Kaufinan 
is extremely etttertaining. It 
leaves one left mystified by thc 
man who created so many a hoax 
that even his imm^atc family 
didn'tknow what to believe vdicn 
he tiruthfully told tbem that he 
was diagnosed i?dth a rare form 
of lung cancer* The climax: of die 
movie occurs when Andy goes to 
die FMlippuies to see a group of 
^ham-̂ doctors tiiat daim die abil-* 
ity to remove tumoi^ without 
makhig a smgle incision. Andy 
instantiy reaUa^ that he, the 
master of tomfoolery, has, him
self, becnfi>olcd*Theniomentis 
both poignant and konic, but 
ik i^ alM« the edj^ of bdng 
^ainly trite. 

All of my objectioni aiide,die 
fiihnis certainly entertaining, and 
one looking to be enter^liied 
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ilaura Beaton 
StaffWriter 

I djif r t plan to go see the 
reggjie hsad^ First Impressions,-
which •••̂ qiyed at Hendrix last 
Saturd-v;, I "didn't feel good, I 
felt Mr i?iii a-knoc!dng on my 
door, 4 ̂ ' tdn job to do, though: 
I had ; cover spid review that 
show. M il dedicated kind of 
gul. 

I arr ?̂  • d At 9:30pm—right on 
time — ' nd all the bright over
head lh 'Its were still on* Thc 
band was jamming, but weird 
sounds from the amps indicated 
a sound check. About five people 
were milling around, looking 
supremely out of place. Fifteen. 
minutes later, those handy SoCo 
kids turned off the lights and thc 
band really started going at it. A 
few nervous-looking white kids 
werc hovering aroimd the water 
dispenser^ trying not to look too 
tragically un-hip. 

First Impressions' infectious 
g«K*yes didn't t ike bng^t^^ 
the s|ead% increasing mob c^ 
Hendrix; students dandag* Ku« 
cips t^Rpbby I p i i ^ ^ 
Vai|derT<^r, whosecmed^ t^ 
ail; active ̂ ^part in Instigating 
tiling^. There afvmys has to be 
aoineleaiiinir^g^^ 

< _ " 
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F l f l impfMloi iB w a n w up bmioim thlbt mmm mt Hwfii ImmtmmmKi* 

fateful jump, 1 suppose. 
The first song thc band played 

had a real, fiitik edge to ity but 
after that, they stuck to a more 
reggae beat. By thc seccmd song, 
most people were crowded into 
thc first quarter of Hulen Ball
room, dandng (or managing a 
vague string of jerky spasms), 
and I felt compelled to join In, 
even In my slightly feverish state* 

One of the most surprising 
aspects ̂  die show was tihat 1 
actmdly recognized some songs* 
(You see, my musical tastes lean 
more to Tori Amos than JBob 
Mariey.)TheJirstsofigI]ioticed 
ttiat I conM sing alOiig with was 
^Onelxwc,^ d io i thcrewas ^ o 

Woman No Cry" which was sung 
to a slightiy embarrassed-look
ing gjrl named Jackie (No Jackie 
No Cry!). Someone requested 
"Red Red Wlne'^ wbich was made 
fiunous by UB40i and the bamd 
complied, giving It their own 
funky edge* **Brick House" was 
next> which reminded me mostiy 
of Muppets in Space, because 
that's thc last time I heard it, but 
that's irrelevant. 

Overall^ I think my favorite 
song was tbeir reggae rendition 

Frince-now^itil]«'known-aS'^ 
Prince's song, **When Ikivcs 
Cry.** Whcnl lieard thefirst few 
bars of Aat soni^ I knew! rccog^ 

wi^an*;W*nMihM 
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nized it, but it took up until thc 
first line for me to go "oh!" and 
run up to dance some more. Af
ter that song, thc band took a 
break. It was 11:30 pm. 

During thc intermission I 
talked to some people who were 
milling around outside. How did 
they like thc band so far? "Beau
tiful," "Groovalicous." 

I t was at this point that two 
members of SoCo acddentally 
locked themselves in a closet. 
Don't wony; they were eventu
ally ficed. 

The band started up again at 
almost midnight, and people 
werc still completely enthusias
tic about dandng. First Impres
sions began with thc dclidously 
sexy "Let's Get I t On" (I mean, 
who cannot help but grind his 
pelvis to that song, with all Its 
insinuations?)* Later there was a 
dandng-game-type^song where 
the singer. Dexter Peters, led 
students In strutting all over 
Hulen^s floor* 

My favorite part ofthe n i ^ t , 
hands down, was wlien the tnind 
played thk lufiy medley* Tliq^ 
spurted with Sugar Say^s reeent 
hi t **Fly.'' The dandng mob 
somebmv fiimied Into a h i f ^y 
organize mass oipcofim doing 
thc ekci rk slide* I tat diat out . I 
don't know hoiif t o dance any^ 

thing considered a real dance. 
Watching itwas so cool, though, 
but what really sold thc band for 
me was their spontaneous shift 
into "Electric Slide," thc song! 
How did they do that? It couldn't 
have been planned. That takes 
general coolness, which First Im
pressions has in profusion. 

It wasn't until 1:15 am that 
the band stopped, and as they 
tumed the lights on, I recall 
sonieone yelling, "Encore! En
core! Come on man, wc can dance 
till four in the morning!" I'm 
pretty sure that we could have, 

"I've been shaking my booty 
all night long," said Corey 
Ledoux *00, "This is thc bomb," 
said Ralph Jackson '02. "When 
certain elements in thc universe 
collide, beautiful things arc 
formed... reggae," said an oh*so-
clpqucnt Brennan Gage '02. 

Overall, First Impressions 
m^de somc of thc best Impres
sions on Hendrix that I've seen* 
Pec^Ie had fun. People danced. 
People sang. If you were there 
and remember how cool thc band 
was, or If you didn't make it, but 
have been enticed by this wbn^ 
derfiil proi% you can diedk out 
future tour dates on their 
wdmte : \ t **newwin'* h t t p ! / / 
w!ff iftfrcf ycHeWf wiii/mgii* 
Mllg/ilffHinitf!ffittM^ 
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THE JOCK'S ITCH 
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"Throw tt Against the Wall, See If tt Sticks" 
t ' , 

by Doû gf Crise 

Ah, Mondays! Nothing in thc 
world like 'cm. Espedally if you 
have been stuck on a bus for 
eight hours the night before, af
ter spending three days in 
godforsaken Terra Haute, Indi
ana, The point of this introduc
tion is to offer up a pitiful excuse 
for why this column will be tak
ing a more random form this 
issue, I am just too mentally fa
tigued at this point to give you, 
dear reader, a full column-lengtii 
discourse on a single subject. 
Instead, I 'm going to be chuck
ing a few choice observations at 
you. For those of you who may 

not like this approach (not that I 
give a warm pitcher of spit), I 
vt̂ ill be back to my usual shenani
gans next issue. As for now, here 
we go*,* 

The NFL playoffs have gotten 
imder way and, Paul Tagliabue 
can now sit back and realize that 
he is the first sports league com
missioner to achieve total parity 

<̂ with all his teams. The residt? 
The pathetically past-their-prime 
8-8Dallas Cowboys andthepain-
fiilly mediocre 8-8 Detroit Lions 
both made the postseason. Mean
while, Tony Gonzalez and the 
rest ofthe 9-7 Kansas City Chiefs 

have to stay home and watch the 
proceedings pn thc tube. I don't 
know who niakes up the playoff 
systems in the NFL, but I do 
believe they need to be urgently 
drug tested. Wake me up for the 
Super Bowl.*, 

The Dallas Mavericks are con-
sideringsignmgDcnnisRodman, 
This is really the perfect fit. With 
an aging, inefiectiveand trouble-
making power forward, thc Mav
ericks can now continue their 
quest to become the most de
crepit franchise in pro sports. At 
least Shawn Bradley won't be; 

the only freak on the team any
more,,. 

Hold me to this: If the St, 
Louis Rams win the Super Bowl, 
IwiUpersonaUyenter,andwin, 
the Boston Marathon,,, 

With the way ABC's play-by
play team talked about Michael 
Vick during the Sugar Bowl, you 
would have thought he was the 
Second Coming and not a fresh
man QB whose team got stomped 
and spat out by the Florida State 
Seminoles J., 

With the beginning of a new 
year, I firmly believe in the old 

saying of "out with the old, in 
with the new," Or, in other 
wprds, I would be very happy if 
I am never forced to see Brandi 
Chastain in a black sports bra 
ever, ever, again,.. 

And finally, ESPN pulled a 
no-brainer by selecting Michael 
Jordan as the Athlete ofthe Cen
tury, I believe tiiis is a well-
deserved h o n o r for MJ, 
However, ifl have to sit through 
one more commercial where he 
sells the virtues of MCI with the 
aid of Tweety Bird, well, MJ, it's 
on* 

BACK-TO •^ J t . . " A - * 
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WOMENS' BLOWOUT H E I ^ S 
EASE PAEN OF DEPAUW,LOSS 

FOR MENS BASKETBALL TEAM 
-' m 

Doug Crise 
^.-Sports WiitM'...'-'.. 

Fordie Hendrix Warriors, the 
songremains thesame* The War
riors fell on Friday, Jan* 7 to a 
talented DePauw team by the 
heartbreaking score of 67-68* 
Coming into the game with an 
0-3 markln the SCAC, the War
riors were looking for respect 
and a jumpstart to tiie confer
ence portion of tiie season* 

Coming out ofthe gates like a 
team possessed, the Warriors 
matched the Tigers shot for shot 
and fought hard inside for re

bounds. With a 31-^28 halftime 
score, there was reason to believe 
that an upset could be in the 

..ma' • a 

However, small mental eiwors 
plagued the team, as the'Tigcrs 
pulled away within thelast three 
minutes* 

SabianMurray'01 ledtiie team 
%vitii 23 points, and Johnny Tay
lor '00 nabbed 10 rebbmids in 
tile effort. There was a general 
feeling of disappointment in the 
locker room following the game, 
as the Warriors coped with a 
tough loss to a top-notch oppo

nent. 
That disappointmettt was fur

ther comnouttdcd as Rose-
'Hnhhatt^strtHuMV'^ftftattfcl tlie 

W Jh Yt *SJf " ^ ^ # ^ ' 

tiiiuat s t r u g g l e s ^ capitalize on 
winning opportunities^ the War
rior team is far from giving up* 
The team members have.rededi-
cated themselves to turning the 
program aromid in time to make 
a run in tiie conference* The sea
son is yoimg and there is still 
time for a turnaromid. And right 
now, no team in the SCAC seems 
hungrier than tiie Warriors. 

#1 

X^•^Tr•;)c*.^l•JSJv«A•-^.?w•>J5^«•?tpx•W^*••V^l^^>^^ as»*is:s!^!».s 
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Doug Crise 
staff WritM 

One could be forgiven last Fri
day if, upon viewing the Hendrix 
showdown vdth the DePauw Ti
gers, one wondered if this was 
mejfeal womens Warrior team* 
wliile DePauw fielded an excel-
lent squad that h d d no losses in 
the SCAC, tiie Warriors were 
hardly pushover material* A 
good, competitive matchup was 
expected by all in attendance. 
Instead, the Tigers rolled to a 
63-52 victory that left practi
cally everyone on the team 
scratching their heads. 

The game left Hendrix with a 
B-3 overall record and a 2-2 
record in the SCAC. Meanwhile, 
the Tigers cruised to their 23rd 
straight conference win. Top 
contributors for Hendrix in
cluded Meg Frasier '01 with 23 
points and Lauren Turnbow '00 
M t h nine .assists*; 

To their credit^ the team made 
a swift turnaround for Rose 
Hulman on Smiday, Jan. 9* The 
game served as a call for rededi
cation fbr all involved vdth the 
team. Witii this attitude as a back-
drop, a more focused team ar
rived for the i^ntcst. Thc game 
was over almost before the tip-
oiff, as Hendrix never looked back 
on a 83-3S victory over the l^dy 
Eng^eers. Tumbow contributed 
24 points andMollieScarbrough 
*02 grabbed eight rebounds* 
NowMat MewbundilBSirtKe' 
DePauw game have been freshly 

licked, tiie Warriors will now 
focus on re-establishing them
selves as tiie elite of the SCAC. 
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SPEND 
BREAK IRAINING 

Kristi Humphrey 
StaffWriter 

I t seems almost cruel, but that 
is not the intention behind the 
Cbris tmas workout tha t the 
Hendrix swim team annually 
endures. Coach Kelly smiles as 
he says, "The workout is not 
pure conditioning; it is a good 

handle the rigors of school," 
Fisher said. 

Coach Kelly agrees but ac
knowledges the level of competi
tion in our conference. He feels 
tha t the team will comjpete 
against some pretty fast teams 
this year. Right now the Divi
sion I I I national cuts are faster 

time for the team to get to know 
each other." 

This eight-day workout pro
gram is "vital because of tiiie littie 
nuances tiiatemerge," saidKelly. 

While it is designed to push 
the athletes to dive (head first) 
into the second half of their sea
son, the workout is also a means 
to expose them to some different 
swimming techniques and refine 
already mastered skills. 

While most of us were relaxing 
at home enjoyittg the beginnings 
of our break, these swhnmers 
began the painstaking task of 
winter workouts. A typical day 
in the eight-day stretch consisted 
ofa 9:00 to 11:30 a*m. workout, 
swimming from 6000-SOOO 
yards* The swimmers got a short 
lunch break and tiien met for the 
second practice of the day fi*om 
2:30 to SsOO p*m* for anotiier 
6000-8000 yards. 

JessicaKsher, newcomer to the 
sport, commented, "Itwas ardu
ous, but well wortii it* Tins posi
tive spirit seems to be the overall 
outiook fi>r the swim team this 

n 
Msher also commentedon th0 

team cohesiveness that developed 
during tbe Christmas workouts. 
She v^nt on to praise swimming 
at tile Division III level* 

— « t ifire^fTOoMrenuous* it 
is sometiiing 'that allows you to 
participate In a sport and still 

than the cuts at tiie Division II 
l e v e l * . • -'•:.•.. 

Several veteran swimmers are 
expected to do well again this 
year, witii the addition of some 
talented fresliman swiimuers. 

For the mens team, Julian 
Bickle *03 may even have a shot 
at qualifying for nationals* Kelly 
feels that Bickle can be a threat in 
any event. 

For tiie womens team, Lauren 
Blair '03 performed well in the 
fall and is expected to do the 
same tiiroughout the winter. 

The team will continue train
ing, doing more of the same aero
bic workouts with some emphasis 
on sprints. 

Thomas Morgan '02 feels tiiat 
the team has "a chance to do well 
in conference this year if vre con
tinue training like we need to." 

Even diough the swimmers 
may find the task ahead of them 
difficult and grueling, they too 
know that they are Improving. 
.The .season holds some chal
lenges, but none that the hard 
work and persevering spirit that 
has inoculated these dedicated 

_..swimmers.catt,'t:handle. " 
Kelly hopes that the woricouts, 

the filming and the technical 
tweaking vrill pay off. Regard'* 
less, the swim team has started 

""Sti©iig"andife6prto~l^m~lips" 
around tiieir competition* 

>•;.- v^ Y?.^^^%*-* t? - |^wp|^ f?» ' '«^^ 
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The 2000 Intramurai basket* 
ball season was Mcked off vridi 
tMc sixtii-ammal ^ tmmm. Im-
keiball biowont* T%t!e tonmanM^ni: 
was held on th^ weekend of Jan« 
7 andl^ amlcondsted o l seven 
tnmh teams* 

Por the second consecutive 
vear<. tite Freeballers came out 
champion$4 No wcmiens or coed 
temm ent<artd the tournament. 

Tlbic intram^ural rc îmlar seascm 

year there are eight mens, three 
coed and two womens teams* 
Regular season games consist of 
a round-robin format* The sea
son will condude vdth a single 
elimination tournament* Bach 
team's regular season record will 
refiect thdr seed In die tourna
ment* 

Otber winter term intramurals 
Include volleyball;^ pickleball, 
badmittxm^ a dam dxmk contest, 
a fi*eeti:morwc^ntest, a three point 
shootout wtd a hot sbots compe* 
titkm. 

^ 

CARS FOR SALE 
^93 Toyota Corolla LE 
4-door sedan, 53-,000 

miles, auto with 
overdrive, AC;, A M / 

FM/Cassette. 
$7,700.00 

92 Chevrolet Lumina 
Euro 4-door sedan, 

46*00 miles, V6, auto 
with overdrive, A M / 

FM/Cassette, Midielin 
tires, new battery^ full-
sized spare, $6,600,00 

CALL 501 884-3669 
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This summer, Professor Prances 
I'lannery-Datlcy and Dt. John 
l^arthiiig will lead 16 Ilendrix 
studente on an archaeological 
dig in Bethsaida, Israel, They 
hope to make a major archaeo
logical discovery at thb impor^ 
tant dig. 

See PAGE 2 

Thii iveek, the ̂ txilile loolcs at 
the hiitofy «>f myltli^titfaliim 
at .Hendrix* Froiit 'the recent 
dtKiiaakiiia<^MK%r]̂ iigtheiiias» 
cot to the bistory of diversity 

impckrtant one Ibr Hcsodrix and 
its students. 

See' CEISIIJBRSPEAJ& 

TheupcomttigSmashingPump* 
kins album, the mw Have 
Mattheivs Band live album and 
Tom Fet^ and the Heartbreak-
ers' new album receive 
disapolntlng grad^ fmm our 
reviewers in this pajjcr. Matt 
complains about Smashing 
Fumpkins lack of newness, 
Hamilton states he wants a new 
studio album frDm 0MB and 
©reg totally trashes Tom Petty* 

See 1?AGB 8 

The Judo Club has been hailing 
a greit year this year and is 
.lookingIcMward to the upcoitt" 
ing naticinit to'itrnimtnt in 
March* This year Joi^ Odum 
'0S hii been doing «^pecsilly 
wrilimofii; ̂ the Judo Ctubiii«tiî  
bert, winning live •tralghi 
-tiiiicto t t a teeent touftum-itit. 

-'^,'--.".*i.W':.is."JS:.^,^.-^^ihSifeafe;ife.,^:i!^r,ai..^i!i^.Jfe"~ 
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NEW, CHEAPER LONG-DISTANCE 
SERVICE To BE ACTIVAIED SOON 

James Stocker 
Managing Editor 

Witii Emily Austin 
staff Writer 

Hendrix long-distance service 
will change providers effective 
Feb. 1. 

University Communications, 
an independent long distance 
service based out of Monticello, 
AR, will take over the contract 
formally held by CampusMCI, a 
division of thc MCI corpora
tion. 

The college has used MCI as 
its. long-distance carrier since 
I99I for administrative systems 
and 1993 for residential systems. 
According to a Sept. 23 ,̂ 1993 
article in TheProfiley the college 
switched Its residential service to 
MCI because of technical prob
lems and h i ^ rates with the 
previous service as well as the 
succcssfulrcktionshipwithMCI 
during the previous two years of 

administrative service. 
Though bean ofStudents Beth 

Geri could not be reached for 
comment, a message left through 
her office stated that the push 
for change came from "lots of 
different sources," 

"MCI decided not to continue 
long distance service at the end 
of January because they were not 
making enough money,'̂  said 
Timothy Hill, vice-president of 
the college for business and fi
nance. He also added the college 
will not add any fees to the cost 
' of thc new service. 

The pricing system of 
CampusMCI, which varied from 
$*27 to $*I4 per minute based 
on the day and timeî  vrill be 
replaced by a flat rate of $,10 per 
minute billed in six-second in
crements* Students will still be 
able to acc^s their long-distance 
accounts from any residence hall 
on campus using an individual 

authorization code. 
Just as CampusMCI, Univer-

siity Communications offers a 
long-distance card that can be 
Used from any location. The rate 
for domestic calls is $.18 per 
ininute with no {surcharge. 

The new services were de
scribed in a mass mailing on cam
pus in 'early January that which 
included a postage^paid form to 
mail in by Jan. 23 to activate 
services. According to a repre
sentative, students who have not 
returned tiieir activation form 
should call the company at 1-
888-864-8266 to obtain a new 
form, as accounts can not be 
activated over the phone. 

tJniversity Comiiiuitications 
service seven universities in Ar* 
kansas, including Ouachita Bap
tist College in Arkadelphia and 
the University of the Ozarks in 
Clarksville and several larger 
uniyersities in Texas. 

SENifME DISCUSSES FUTURE OF 
NATURE TRAIL, CAMPUS MEDIA 

AND SALT AND PEPPER 
MleliMl Simeons 

staff Writai' 

The Hendrix College Student 
Senate has been busy witii a di
verse set of issues over the last 
two weeks, ranging from new 
members of thesocial committee 
to the formation ofa new media 
committee altogether* 

Stress Fest - RHC Chair Ralph 
Jackson announced a working 
plan for the RHC sponsored 
"Stress Fest*** Stress Fest% will 
be staged during finals vreek, 
hoping to ease the pain of final 
examinations* Jpossible stress 
remedies indudemassagcbootiis, 
free food, and music. 

Love Fest - Jackson also an
nounced another plan for the fall 
:e-rm-of2.000iriove^<^ti^*i 

a iaige ̂ coniPirt .Involring a vari 

etv of local bands and will prob-
ably be staged across the street 
near tiie Mabee Center* Love 
Fest hopes to promote a 
Woodstock-type environment. 
Although plans are not yet cer
tain,* Jackson expressed his hope 
that he will receive f^dback and 
ideas from other students* 

The Murphy Iiouse - The 
Murphy house project is a cer
tainty* Though tiie location of 
the building is not yet finalized, 
it will serve as an apartnient for 
visiting speakers and simulta* 
neously serve as an area vriiere 

• - • w • • • ' 

stttdents and guests can interact* 
The Murphy house is prima-

riiy fondcd by unspent money 
from the Murphy Foundation 

years. A ^omstruction date has 

\ 

not yet been set, but the admin
istration ahtts to have the house 
completed by the summer of 

The ECC - The environmental 
concerns committee noted the 
success of its salt and pepper 
shaker campaign* The aim ofthe 
campaign is to replace plastic 
disposable shakers vrith more 
eco^friendlypermanentones* So 
far, many students have donated 
shakers to the cafrteria. The 
committee cj^rcssed concern, 
however, because9 sets have been 
stolen thus fer. The conimittee 
also announced its two new rep
resentatives from thc new hous
ings Brad Morris and Tabitha 
Alderman* 

" " ' ^ See WJmB S 

BIRKBECK 
NEEDS 

STUDENTS 
Kyong-min Kim 

StaffWriter 

Applications for the 2001 
Hendrix-in-London program 
were delivered last week to every 
campus mailbox in an effort to 
recruit more participants to join 
the program. There was a lack of 
student applications for the pro
gram, and if the required num
ber of applications is not 
submitted, the program will be 
cancelled for next year. 

Not enough students applied 
tills year for next year's pro
gram. Approximately three more 
studtntapplicationswereneeded 
for the program notto be can-
celloj. Tlie deadline vi^ attended 
to Monday, Jan« 31^ so tiie tsAp 
might not be cancelled, accord
ing to Nell Boyle, the coordina
tor of the program. 

"Between 15 to 20 students 
have gotten in touch vrith me 
since the deadline for program 
changed,^ said Poylc. "I feel 
fairly confident that there will be 
enough students for next year's 
program." 

"I'm very interested to know 
why students considering to ap
ply didn't apply earlier^" Doyle 

All Hendrix students who will 
be juniors andseniors during the 
vrinter term of 2001 are eligible 
to apply* All participants wUl 
take three courses^ Shakespeare 
taught by Dr* Jean Elliot, Lon
don and the Victorian Writer 
taught by l>r* Susan Thomas and 
Dr* Elizabeth Terry, and a third 
course taught by the Hendrix 
professor vriio is selected as fec« 
ulty director to the group. 

Adrienne Oliver *OÔ who is 
currentiy in London through tiie 
program, said that she isgetting 
an up close and personal expo-̂  
sme to the places she read about 
and studied* 

'̂We just w^nt to Stratibrd-
upon-Avon last weekend and vis-* 
itedShak^peare's birthplaceand 
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Friday, January 28 

Trieschmann, Gallery 
Bob Com^ivay Pobl 
B^ey Building 
San Antonio, TX 

Last day to drop a class with no£rade 
Solo Exhibition: Don Marr 8am-Spm 
Swimming: USS Meet 9am & l:30pni 
Friday Aftemoon Discussion 3:30pm 
Warrior BasketbaU: Trinity W: 6pm M: Spm 
Band: 17th Floor ' 9:30pm-I2:30am Hulen Ballroom 

Saturday, January 29 
Swinuning: USS Meet 9am & 1:30pm Bob Courtway Pool 
Swinuning: Henderson 1pm ' Arkadelphia 
Movie: Daied and Confused 9 pm Staples 

Sunday^ January 30 

Warrior BasketbaU: M: 12pm W: 3pm Georgetown, TX 
Southwestern ^ 
Hardin Super Bowl Party 3-8pm Hulen Ballroom 
StuMo Prayer Service 9pm GreeneChapel 

Monday, January 31 
Solo Exhibition: Don Marr M:F: SamrSpm Trieschmann 
Music Recital 8 pm Reves 
HORF Meeting 8:15pm MiilsB. . 

Tuesday, Februaiy 1 
- . . I . . . • • • — • • ' — • I " • • • — I ' • ' — " • • • t " i - — -

Tennis: Harding^ Universitjr-MT 2pnir W: 4pm Searcy, AR 
Study Abroad Orientation 6pm Mills C 
Student Senate Meeting 6:30pm Mills Library 
N.H. Primary Party 6:30pm-12am MiUs A 
College Republicans Meeting 7-8pm Mills B . 
Catliolie Mass 7-8:30pm GreeneChapel 
Chris Alan Spm The Cottage 

Wednesday! February 2 

Tennis: Arkansas Tech W: 6pm Hendrix Courts 
Residence HaU CouncU 6-7:30pm MiUs C 
Chapel Service 9pm Greene CJhapel 

Thursday, February 3 
Senior def afl^nenmt comprebmsive px̂ ^̂  ^ 
SBC General Meeting 6-7pm Milts B 
Young Democrats Meeting 7pm Mills Librar)^ 

Friday, February 4 

S e n i o r d e p a r t i m n t a l comprehensive exams 
Friday Aftemoott Discussion 3:30pm Raney Building 
Warrior Basketballt DePauw W: 6pm M: 8pm Grove Gym 

" - Saturday, February S 
Tennis: NE Oklahoma 
Winter Formal . 

W:9am Hendrix Courts 
Excelsior Hotel 

Sunday, Felmiary 6 
Warrior BasketbaU: 
Rose Hulman 
StuMo Prayer Service 

M: 1pm W: 3pm Grove Gym 

9pm GreeneChapel 
IMdnday, Feimiaiy 7 

HORF Movie ISTi^t 6:30pm MHlsB 
Theology Clnb Meeting 7 pm Rane^ BuUding 
Student Mobilization: Yada 8:43pm MiUs Library 

Tuesday, February 8 
MFAT Biology Comps 2i30-6pm MUls A 
Student Senate Meeting 6t30pm Mills Library 
CathoUc Campus Ministiy 7-8.j30pm Eaney BuUcUng 
Foreign Bihni "Boca A Boca** 7:30pm MUls A 

Wadnesdayy F^bmaty » 
Tennis: Lyon CoUege W: 3pm Mt SiSOpmHendrix Courts 
Eesidence HaU CouncU 6^7:30 pm MiUsC 
Winter theatre PrOdiictioli W-f s Spm Cabe Th^atife 
ChapelService ^ptA GreeneChapel 

' t i iurfdayf :iFebruary ao -, ^ 

Zen CaUigraphy l:30-3pm Trieschmann Gallei^ 
Tennis - Ouachita Baptist W: Spm Hetidrix Courts 
Swinmiing: NSISL Champs. 6pm tIALR 
Young Democrats Meeting 7pm MUls Library * 
ICeido Bukttshim^ 7-8ptti Mills A/B 

m m mmmmmtm m a mmmjwmwwk^miwjm'- mmmw' 

UALR' 
Ijottg^cw,'T3C 

Sirimuihigt H$lSt^ Champs* lOam J t 6pm 
B^ebali: LeTouttieki Bast 12pm 8c 3pm 
.Texas'Classic 
Intro* to 2k^ Meditation I:30»3pm 
Wiirrior B a ^ t b ^ h Ws 6pm Ms 8pm Atbani, ^ A 
OglethorpeContit Hall Poetty Slantt 7»9pm TIKS Cottage 
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STUDENTS To PAKTICIEATE IN 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL DIG IN ISRAEL 

S a r a h Ugon 
StaffWriter 

Hendrbc students will be of
fered a new and imique opportu^ 
nity to find their inner Indiana 
Iones while doing field research 
on an archaeological sight iri the 
Christian holy land thanks to a 
new study abroad program of
fered by the Department of Reli
gion* 

For three weeks this lune. Pro
fessor Frances Flannery-Dailey,. 
Dr, lohn Farthing and sixteen 
Hendrix students will partici
pate in ground-breaking biblical 
archeology in Bethsaida, Israel. 

Betlisaida has both biblical and 
historical importance. It is .the 
presumed sight pf Christ's feed
ing of the multitudes, the heal
ing of the blind man and the 
walk on water. It was also an 
iniportant trade city in the first 
century CE. 

Recently, several important 
artifacts have been unearthed by 
college students who were doing 
tiie same kind of work Hendrix 
students will be doing. Just last 
year a student digger at Bethsaida 
uncovered a four-foot•^long 
statue of a bull god. It is Dr. 
Farthing's hope that a Hendrix 
student will "make a major ar-
cheological discovery* The dig is 
at a point now where unportant 
things are being discovered." 

It is the opportunity for this 
kind of "holy grail" ofa find that 
will rouse Hendrix students out 
of bed at 5:30 every morning to 
spend eight hours diggbng in 
nearly 105-degree heat. 

\,.m tiiiiti,».i«i>l»i«iil>'l|»'«»''l< 

» *tim 

Nfkhtri) 

UtMIKI" wfmjss 
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BETHSAIDA 

e..a Z ; ^ ^ / ' i l ^ ^ 
Str?|>*/> j i-» î '<'̂ ^ 

JORDAN 

E e i Y P T 

tsratllfP^lcstir.un 

f)«tmirt«rit$Uli!3 to 

thtough fusthiif 
n«goiiation. 

The students will have some 
leisure tiiue over the course of 
the trip. The afternoons are free 
for students to visit the nearby 
beach and on-siglit museum or 
participate in an evening lecture 

series. and many day trips to 
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Qumran 
(the sight where the Dead Sea 
Scrolls were discovered), 
Caesarea-Phillipi, the Mediter
ranean Sea and the Dead Sea, 

The final leg of their journey 
will be a three-day stay in the 
Muslim section of Jerusalem. 

Professor Flannery-Dailey will 
be in Israel an additional week to 
present her paper on dreanis in 
early Jewish literature to a 
millennial conference on religion. 

For some students, this trip 
will be a head start on the re
search coniponent of Dr. Far
thing and Professor 
Hannery-Dailey^s "Topics in 
Religion" class for the Fall bf 
2000, The class, which is still in 
the developmental stages, will be 
called "Biblical Archaeology" 
and will include a heavy empha
sis on research. At least for the 
test-pilot class, the trip mil not 
be a prerequisite for tiie class. 
. Both Farthing and Flanneiy-
Dailey hope that this will be
come an annual project for 
Hendrix students. "The won
derful thing about Hendrix is 
that everything is ^continuing 
education' experience,̂ ^ said Far-
thine;^ "even for me.'** 
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N|ntth0iitr S h a d l e 
' •n . ] :nn- ' - : :yZ: 'yn- '^^ 

.̂ ' ' ' : 'The,st^dent ilassociati 
.;.v;:sory:':<:9U^ • O r , : 5 M C , ̂  'held': a 
r;bi'eM:ing.v''Mtb^ 
;.;;..Conway com 
:.-:\-4^y,-Jan.T9.Tiie^^ 

ficially calledtiie "Neigbbpriiobd 
-;^(/F6rum^^'• was ^ibeaiit; to/'^^xamine 
V.•;tlic,';''.relationshm-'y• -betweeri ' 
. Vr|lendrii.€0llege and-t^^^ 
''•:• Ajommumty^,'.: •.•:•>•" -nry-'n̂ n'-'-̂ 'n''' 
'•:: • ''-'The:probiem.;is;-there-:is;riot' 
'.:' ^tiou^l.interacti0n wi th t^e coim--
,-:;; munityv''.said: p e n Goodvrin -01^ 
• • . • • t l i e : . : e h % ; ; O f ' . S ^ 

•:. \ know what's-goiiig on witiiffi^ 
;: they.,dc»E't-' toc)W-.what's-,-going 
;•• o n ^ l t h . i i s . ' ' ^ ^ : . ; 'n':-:-"-'.'-̂ "-'nn -•'':-•'.' \n'"\ 

:.-:;..Tab,/ToWiisetC •:the-, mayor -of 
:, ̂ Gtmwayv:;wiis- at. tiie/ niLeeting.;. 
. -'.Several ̂ :other: community'; lead-
'., ^«rs, - religious', ieaders^ and, resi-. 
•• •: dents were, alsoin' attendance.'-'; 

The discussion began with the 
question of whether Hendrix is 
abnormally isolated from tiie rest 

.-. of-gonway.'.",,'. 
"As yoti're trying to grow to 

1,200 students, you become a 
tiihig unto yourself^" said Cecil 

M<^erniott^ a former professor 
^Klendri;?£^^^I'n^ n̂ ^̂  
eribugh energy to go bb^^^ 

;:college,^^' -,':':•'•''V.̂ ..v̂ ••.•;•'•-: 'j'n.'n:. --X'Hl 
.''̂ '•.;: The .dis<|ussion:then;^ 
:VG-bni.riitu-riity'; ; .perce'gtion,s; .Of 
.':: Hieridrix.; v-̂  
y " i th ink mos t people kriow^ 
Hendr ix students areacutabbve^ 
acadein^ in to^ii 

•^ ' i s ' :p ia i id ; - 'Of . i t , " 

;\:;/;̂ *Ithis.';our':*city,Cb3p^ 
Townsell continuedv "It almost 
makes us defensive because ^ 
see a community of intyiige^^ 
(Connected individuate 
proud, but whe're sometimes in-
•timidate^s'tbo.'^ •.; 

The perceived lack of support 
from the commuriity was attrib
uted tp a lackof spirit among the 

- -Hendrix'-cbmuiunity. •;•'.' • 
'̂ I graduatedin '4B, audi think 

the spirit and good times were 
better than tiiey have now^" said 
Charles Casteel, a local resident. 

"I think we have spirit, its just 
not typical spirit,^' argued Jenny 
Noble '02^ also a member of 

Speaking about the collegers 

relationship to the community, 
l̂ jvfesdlstiggest̂ ^^^^ 
look at yptir̂ ^̂ ^̂ r̂ ^ 
sperific comriiunities^ 
Ithe^overalt-cpmixiu^ ''-nv. 
;;:;i;'i1te ••tv̂ ;:5cnost- .iinportant 'spe-.; 
ĉitiC'Cipmiriip^ 

tnentioriedi'W0te;y; dov^ntbv^ 
CQrivmyand^the'A^^ 
can ipomitiuriity that iŝ  a ^ 
to. the •Hendrbf/tampusv;;..:..--''.:•.;,,. 
--̂ ;̂;'*You'̂ re. ;:.cb.niiec^ ;̂ Ov- ..th ,̂': 
dOM r̂itow '̂; .areia,'̂ by'sidewalfe 
^riderfui, vibrant paî ^ of bui: 
coriimunity ,''̂ : ,.;Tbwri.seliy 
,**There':̂ a;re-.-tilings 'mpviiijg:''•.iri.̂  
downtQwri that go harid in hand 

" i l 

><r 

community IS Veiy 
p r.bud •'•: .|-G f .•^•Hendrii Iv'̂  ''• said... 
Gornell Maltbia, pastor of the 
• True.' • ..Holiriess.;. Saints •.; Center.,'' 
'''There is a concern tiiat H^ 
is buying a lot of larid in. the 
Africaii*Americari rieighhbr ^ 
hood. Ther^ is a concern for the 
heritage of the community," 

The fbrum discussed problems 
such as the expansion of the col
lege into surrounding neighbor
hoods, the need for bicycle paths 

Ul l v l k lS lS i ^JV SENATE 
Social Committee - The new 

sodal conimittee representative 
fbr Veasey hall is Whitney Dill, 
who ran unopposed; Since the 
resignation of Equipment Man
ager Benjie Bartos, a new man
ager has been selected. After 
reviewing applications, the com
mittee on committees made a 
successfid recommendation to 
the senate that Dixon Darnell be 
appointed to the position. 

The Nature Trails - Dean 
Churchill addressed the senate 
concerning the state of the na
ture trails behind the Mabee 
Center.' • Apparently, there will 
have' to be' sekctive- cuittirig ôf 
some of the pine trees. Cliurciill! 

Dr. Carol Wtst^ professor Gi j iiri^ed -iliat' tlioiiitli ^mit |iine' 
English^ founded the prograni 
in 1984* Dr»- .' Roseiiiary 
.Henenberg is the current'direc-
tor ofthe program^, and Doyk is 
•an associate-director,AS well as 
•the coordinator ofthe program*. 

As coordinator of the Hendrix-
in-London program, Doyle is in 
€harge:bfrenting the classrooms, 
reserving theater tickets as well 
as; airplane •tickets and conduct* 
ingmeetings with students-who 
i n i vmr i l c i p i t r f i r t i i r y ^^og fan i ^ ^ 
Ihe fbllowing year. , ' , : ceiiMuiitce's dttties tiictade wer-

viewing all^feriiis of Hendrix 

grave at Holy Trinity Church,*' 
Oliver said via e-mail. "It's an 
opportunity to really broaden 
your horissons." 

Erin Jones *00, a sociology 
major who partidpated in the 
program last year, said that at* 
tending the program was a life-
changing experience for her. 

"Coming fi*om a very small 
town with only one traffic light, 
it opened my eyes to tiie world, 
with its vast opportunities* I re-
allseed that there were so many 
places to go and so many things 
to do» Going to this program has 
helped me to grow not only aca* 
demically^ but also as a person*" 
Jones said. 

re.m«\'a.l will, .©cciir̂  pr-eser% Mimi 
-of lilt* iiafere trails is crltkal, 
Rep'tacliig the removed trees m'ltli 
native litirdwooils mid perhaps-
using, niuks -or horses instead ©f. 
la:rge machines to.remove:-trees 
will reduce the impact, of the 
project* 
. The Ad Hoc Media 'Commit* 

tee - The, faculty/student stu
dent life committee submitted-a 
resolution that formed an ad hoc 

4i©mtittttee*-.—Tlie 

media, searching other schools 
for ideas that could improve the 
college media and "reriewingarid 
documenting the legalprinciples 
and journalistic ethics that are 
relevant to collegiate 
media"(cited directiy from item 
threeof the committeees charged 
duties)* 

Multicultural Committee - A 
proposal for a multicultural de
velopment committee was sub* 
mitted on Jan. 25, 2000. In 
shorty the goals of the committee 
are to identify and work tiirough 
the multicultural issues of the 
•college. The proposal is not -fi
nalized, and will be discussed in 
the next meeting of the senate* 
Senate President Briiin-<3reer ex-
pr«?ssed Ills hope that -studerits 
m ill. bec-CMiiie liifo.rffied arid par-
tkipate 111 this proposal^ saying 
'"Lmjould like to encourage .all 
stiid-enls-t-o talkt© their senators-
•abcsut this, issue; and attend the 
next'senate meeting* -This issue 
Is-very important .to. evetyone .at 
Hendrix, and I hope we can get 
•the'-best proposal*".' ; 

The next senate meeting will" 
be Tuesday, Feb.,'.Ist, where 'the« 
.senate î îll be discussingtiie pro-^ 
posal for.the multicultural de-"-'' 
velopment coniiiiittee* 

iri Coriway^ and the need for 
mpreylaiptivitî es.-̂ m 'tiie' ••(Dbinyay:: 
comintinity for I ^ ^ 

;.'.; •'Gbiririiunlcdtion'vbetyv^ the. 
:;:CO r̂iiinuriity':Vari-d;".tiie':̂ ^̂  
.,:ieemedibbetiiep^ 
, .cei*ri;at'lbe'me<;tingf.; .'v 
•;: ̂ ': :''*The ,.betf er:we :are; with. cbrit-\ 
' •'Hlunicatin.g-with; .each;;'other: audi'-
; uridij^stauding •: each ;;btheir,;. :the-. 
:better offw^i;are-," :saiid'.Casteel'.̂ \ 
':: $ AAC -meriibers ̂ Nidia.: tbgan'-
;:̂ 02̂ V.:Chris-'• .Chick '̂;''̂ 0.2i:; S 
" Mason ':-','O.I;'.:;Dixi.n'; Batriell :'̂ '03':; 
-arid-.iCatie:-Faigbust;-^dl'wer^ 
•.iri; 'atteridarice*" 'S^ate. -President'' 
;B,riaH;.:C»rê r -'̂ 00-.also -.attended: 
. - • t h e . m e e t i n g . ' . •-.'•-•:;: -'..'•':••''•.' -
^ '•-. Dr,v Jjty;v.Barth,';;associate,;:pro--.: 
'fessor •: of politics^.-andiDr,, Steila-
Gapek, associate professor o f 
.:SOciology,-were; alsb'̂ . present.:; .̂•••'•"̂:'-

P i e Choice i s C i e ^ 
t 

fiOmplfif hvHn Imigktg 

4%meilCu S JLmgBm wWmmmv 

• : ^ * i 

Bland Crowder wrote the tttr 
t ty for WilUaiW I ^ ^ 
thfi; recehtly rdw^ i 9 0 The 
iMcHormi^ofJim^ 

•a 

•..^:-:Dr.-:;Kathleeh:o; Bic|^-f^rd.; 
iBeriiOckj assodate curatQi? of 
^ i c a n ait iat The Art Institute 

" 'OTl^Kpagop^^alHd^ 
on **Kn6wihg the Value <)f 
i^w^rJE^etPtyPriuted Tex 

: '.aud::,,- yVo;inauho'd;;:-'ih::.: Cpte:^ 
:' d'lyoire^*.̂  ph;]fau.-^2^^ • • The it<>'-' 
ture, has^d ptt her 1996 dPc-
toral diss^irtiPu^ addres^ 
rples that dPth play^ in the liv^^ 

::• ;pr.-.;0-co'uteuipprary'.; Ivpoaii..' 
..; wptnenvi''•'••;• ••'.•':.. 

;• • .'The- s ix : u e w . : s t u d e n t ..•houses:' 
'wili;hefetutedlu:an'-.upc;pmjug, 
editioh of Cotkse Mana^evifi^tt 
andMamiifi^im<^th^^^^^ 
tion 0iAtBn6tne inArkansas. A 
new seetioh h^s also heen added 
to the Hehdrix world wide >veb 
site giying informatipn about 
and outUniug the philosophy be
hind the new residences. 

The Hendrix GoUege Theatre 
Arts Deptj will present Sylvia^ a 
mpdern romantic comedy by 
A.R. Gurncy, from 3Bcb* 9 
through -Pcb. 12. l>r, Rpscmaty 
Heucnburg, vyillis Bt. Holmes 
distinguished professor of The
atre Arte, will direct the play, 
which revolves arouud the dfect 
ofasUay dogou ayoungojuple's 
marriage. Reservations arc 
requied and may be made stxtt* 
ing :Peb. 2 nt)m 1-$ p.m. by 
calling (501)450-1343. 

Hendrix College faculty will 
present a music redtal at S p.m« 
on Beb. 7 in the Tnochmann 
]?ine Arte building* The recital is 
free, open to thc public andwill 
include Dr. Karen Griebling, Dr. 
John Krebs, Dr. Horman 
Boehm, Jeflfrey Iinrdukonis and 
Sandra McDonald. Works to bc 
performed indudc JPiBmQpiMf̂  
f#*«^jp/i»*by Robert Sdiumantt 
and and SecmdPiano Qitartet in 
G Minor by Gabriel Faure. 

BJshi Keido Bukushima of 
' Kyoto^ japartj will speak on '̂ ^The 
Sixth Patriarch; Etto's ^en*^at 7 
p-,m. 'on -Thurs** IPeb. 10 in tlie 
Mills Center. Fukushima is a 
^en master and an abbot in tlie 
**Kin2̂ aî  tradition of Jananese 
Een. The eleventh annual visit 
to Hendrix is free and open to 
the public. 

Helen Botkin attended aeon* 
ference training worksliop in 
Washington, D.C* m Jan. 14 
mid 1$ sponsored by the Coun-
dlfor the AdvanccmentandSup* 

lucatious-————" 
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E D I T O R I A L 
Just like racism or sexism, censorship is 

opression, and it is about power* 
Tlie issue comes up at Hendrix a lot 

more than one would think. Just last 
term, iT̂ e published a story about the 
censorship of the names of KHDX's radio 
shows, _ 

Again this term, the administration has 
expressed discomfort wi th the names of 
the shows. K H D X officers spoke with the 
Office of Student Affairs, and the names 
were shortly thereafter changed. 

I can't get in to the specifics of the 
meeting—^I don ' t want t o make any dan
gerous assertions of fact. But this I can 
say: censorship is aUve and "well. 

But it 's taking on a very interesting 
fojrm. The dean of stud^ilttsS cannot tell 
any organization or individual that they 
cannot post a questionable phrase or pho
tography—^we have published standards 
of conduct and a judicial system to ensure 
that members of the community adlxere 
'to.-it.." 

However, a meeting in that whi te house 
on Washiiigton Aventie can be apowerful 
thing. ^Suggest ions" can become pretty 
strong, and coercion to change is censor-
ship* But th i s typeofcensorsh ip i se^y to 
battle. 

Don^t^wrein. 
Have them wri te you u p . I^you believe 

in your rigjits within the standards of 
conducts, fight for them. You'll befig^t-
ing for the r ^ t of your c o m m u n i ^ as 
well. 

95fePf0lile 
David Seott Cunnltighani 
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LETTERS TO THE DITOR 
To the Profile editor, 
I hsasre something I really need to purge from iny 

system* I guess it has; filtered for a wfc^ 
that wluch preys upon my nerves has ihtehsified ten-
fold. I^et us talk about two thin^ that bother me ^ ^ 
hypocrisy and stupidity; 

These two delights can be found on Hendrix Cam
pus, believe it or not! I know you came to Hendrix 
because there are no stupid people and because itis a 
Utopia of intellectualism. Join the dub* I too arrived 
here idealistic and confident that I had joined tbe ranks 
ofthe intellectual elitel Kaowing tiUs, I apologize in 
advance for breaking tbis news. 

Hendrix has stupidity* It is not hidden. Here at 
Hendrix, stupidity and hypocrisy arc conspicuously 
embodi^ in a group of gendemen who, in true T.S. 
BUiot shtick, I like to call, tide Hollow Men. 

You have all s^n them. They adorn themsclv^ 
proudly with their own badge of Ignominy: a large 
scarlet **M*'fixed upon their dirty, white caps. Ido not 
know about all ofyou, but I am simply disgusted by the 
majority of these Cro-Ma^oncreatoroj. I arrived here 
in hopes that I would finally |oin a group of people 
whose intellectual ability did no^pale in comparison 
vrith ttty own. To Hendrixvs ci^diti I have found that 
the majority of jrou are not mind-numbingly stupid. 
However, do not allow yoursetf to extend this credit to 
me enturety of Hendnx* 

Why ani I so upset? It's complicate^. The individual 
reasons, however^ arc simple* I am tir|ed of Hendrix's 
only remainhig fraternity getting away vrith figurative 
murder* I would like to beable to v^alk back to Hardin 
vritliout fear of being pelted with eggs. I hate tlie fact 
that I attend an institution of higher education vriiere 
supposedly intellectual people yell racist shirs at minor" 
ity students who pass below* I am tired of keg parties 
in a dry couiiity^ lyii getting drunk on du ty^d sem 
to their underage residents, senators publicly urinating 
in front of security guards, the widespread objectilIca« 
tion of women and the continuation ofa campus-vride 
dottble standard vriiich keeps these social misfits pour-

' ' • - ' , - . ' ' - ^ - • . - ' . • • . • - ' ^ ' - . . ' • ' " • • ' - . • , ' ' - . ' . • . . - ; ' • ' ' , • • : - - , • • , . ' v - 'yt:-•'-'-.''".'•-'. • • - • ' . . • - . : ' ; • ' • - ' 

.•ing into.-Hendrix*..';; 
Have yon seen the recent stream ojPtibefous emails 

sent around campus? I certainly have* They were 
libelous, slanderous and disrcspectftd* I find such 
behavior unacceptable, and I am personally embar
rassed fo^r the actions of these ignoramuses; I virould 
like to extend my sincere apologies to Mrs* Terty and 
JSirs* Walton-McCaulay for the mcan-spiritcdness of 
those "gentlemen.*' 

I will c o n c ^ that these men are not the entirety of 
thc problem* They are simply behaving in tibie fashion 
to which they have been condirioned to find appropri-
.are*. * 

Part of the responsibility in curtailing this campus 
double standard must lie in the administration that can 
enforce the polidcs that are so blatantly violated (and 
permitted to be violated) in this campus accumulation 
of benightedness. I must insist thafouf administnrators 
actually do work aside from planning the inevitable 
elimination oi grass on campus and the increased 
proliferation of heavy equipment and fencing. 

In closing, I would like to note that I do not hold any 
grudge against some of these people who I critici^* I 
admit that a few good people live amidst our local 
mockcty of intellectualism* 

Certainly, my allusion is clear, so I feel that any 
mention of names would be unnecessary. If you have 
not deciphered my target, never mind**»tlie sports 
section is on the kst page* Ifyou have (or do), pl̂ ^̂ *̂  
try to notice vriiat I am pointing out. It will ouly 
-change if Hendrix. demands that it change* It hiftiriates 
me that such a group of childishly motivated and 
inteHectually devoid students is allowed to-reside here 
at Hendrix; In the words ofMichael Stipe, "̂ What a sad 
•parade*" 

Note to administrators: Ifyou are'looking to demol
ish any fiirther Hendrix buildinp while the crane is 
here, 'I would.be. -delighted' to .recommend .another 
structure badly in .need of-destrugtloii-> :' 

Jesse Schomer 

i 
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NOT A PHILOSPHER 

"West is Best?" 
by Michael Simeone 

The roots of vandalism no doubt span 
way b^lck to the times of antiquity. I diink 
it started with all that Egyptian graffiti we 
keep finding. Not surprisingly, vandalism 
continued to increase in complexity as civi
lization advanced. 

For example, we see prettier and prettier 
graffiti and vandalism in a time called "the 
Renaivssance," In this period, we see some 
ofthe damage to the Sistine chapel by one 
of histories' greatest vandals, Michelangelo, 
who managed to destroy thc entire ceiling 
of the religious structure. Even now in 
modern times, we are imable to stop van
dals. The printed word has allowed vandals 
to create verbal pollution that we are famil
iar with, along with the highly organized 
urban vandalism of Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Yes, it seems that vandalism has followed 
people everywhere,^ but that still doesn't 
make it o.k. As decent citizens, we should 
try to stop vandalism wherever possible. 

Vandals denote a growing trend in social 
devc^lution. Vandals waste all oftheir time 
on their insidious itaft, instead of worldiig^ 
for a living. This goes against everything 
our society stands for* Modern civilization 
is one that continues to produce and con-

b. ' 

sume, with continual progress in technol
ogy and standard of living. These vandals 
subvert the system by going outside of it 
and damaging civilization. No one actually 
reads those silly words vandals write; it 
takes too much time out of a busy day. 
Remember, the rest of us are busy getting to 
work, aplace where the vandals ouglit to bc. 

In addition to all the immediate damage 
they do to society, vandals also have a more 
lasting sociological impact. After looking 
at the obscene pictures or reading a few 

' lines of smut, the reader begins to be cor
rupted. Living in an environment where 
vandalism is rich and abundant, thc minds 
of 6rdinary people are warped to perhaps 
even understand or sympathize with the 
criminal, and thus no legal action is taken 
against these comiter-culture slackers. Even
tually, the area becomes saturated with 
vandalism, making some places inside build
ings utterly unbearable to ordinaty people. 

All ofthis information is commonplace to 
laypeople, but there is more intbrmation 
that many people do not know* Vandals 
often group together in mock-conveutioris, 
admiring ea<;h other's #ork (that is, if it has 
notyet been torn down by decent men). 

GHEAB 

""Oil Hiiiii#«life 
by Ohmter Morris 

I find myself in a bit of a dilemma con
cerning this opinion column* The dilemma 
is tliat I have nothing truly interesting to 
%vrite* Honestly, my life is pretty boring. 
So, I thought I might %vrite about my 
homelife in general. Maybe, some of the 
readers ofthis pathetic column can relate. If 
so, I am sorty* 

First, I'd like to tell evetyone of my 
estranged relationship with my father. I 
swear tliis stoty is not sad or embarrassing* 
My relationship with my father is much like 
every other father-son relationship* We en
loy most ofthe same things t tlie samemusic, 
the same hobbles, the same sports interests, 
die same love ofa decent fiannel shirt and 
tlie same love of beer. Yet, since Fve been in 
schooi, commmiication between.us has bro-, 
ken .-down, .. '• 

I'hone conversations are one example. 
Periodically, I'll call my parents at home or 
at work, and when I talk with my dad, 
conversation always centers around one of 
two areas: work and tasteless fokcs. We 
don't talk about school, Iifr, love or any-
tlimgreally*Wejusttalkaboutbusittessand 
the latest dumb-blonde joke we heard. Af* 
ter a wbile our conversations usually drag 
to halt and end with tlie words **So**»you 
want fo talk to your mother?" 

One other avenue, of -communication is 
through email* l ikealoringson, I v ^ t e m y 
fether often, telling him -about evetything, 
In my life* He in turn sends me forwards; 

Hesends metwo or three forwards aday. In 
three years orcommunication with my fa
ther through e-mail, I believe I have re
ceived 500 forwards. In fact the most that 
he has ever written me in the last tiiree years 
was "Thought you might like this," which 
was attached to a forward. 

Don't get me wrong; I love my dad, I 
value liim dearly, and the time that we 
^ e n d together is great. My only complaint 
is that tlie great age of communication and 
informatiott technology has had litde posi
tive efifect on our relationship* 

Maybe, I can show him tills artide with a 
,.post-It note attached tliat 'says' .'"Thought, 
you might jOike this,'* but tliat's probably a 
littie heavy-handed* So it goes with i^thers 
atiM- sons* 

Another anecdote about my homelife is a 
little' mo.re-'universaL I .refrr ho^ , to what 
has happened to my room at hdUife over the 
coui^e ofthe last tiiree and a half years. I 
first discovered changes in my room when 1 
went home for Christmas Break in 1996* In 
front of thc telerision in my room vras a 
laî ge treadmill* I found diat in my absence 
my mother had taken over my room for 
daily exercise* This was a litde unsettling at 
first, but after a while I got used to the idea, 
I workedaround the odd monstrosity for a 
while, using it to hang my clothes* Finally, 
I brouglit my television back to schooli the 
treadmill now resides .in the liring .room 
itjrith our Other telerision* 

It appears that the vandals make a sport 
out of ruining other people's lives. They 
even claim that vandalism is "expressive" 
and should be respected. We should awaken 
to this and stand up for what is riglit* 

As regular young people, we can stop 
vandalism in our lifetime. By creating an 
informed and motivated generation, a con
certed efibrt will be made. No longer 
should people tolerate offensive material 
and wasted time. It is our job to put these 
people to work in an office so they may 
produce something. When the time comes 
for us to be parents, we can make sure our 
child will never grow up to be a vandal. 
Promise to yourself now. Whenever you see 
your child in an act of vandalism, make him 
put down his tools of corruption, whether 
it be his writing journal,, paintbrush or 
musical instrument. Onlv then can vou 
influence him to spend his time working 
instead of making "music" or "art." 

We've got work to be done, progress to be 
made^so get the vandals out of theirstudios 
and workshops and niake sure they become 
law abiding progressives who go to work, 
drink their cofiee, ignore their newspapers 
and stare at die television* 

More recently my parents have been reno
vating the interior of the house, including 
my room. This seems a little odd to me. 
Since I will soon leave college and move on 
to another state for possible graduate study 
and a Hfe of my own, it seems tliat renovat
ing my old room %vould be a little poindess. 
Nevertheless, my mother has decided it 
should be redone. So, this Christmas I came 
home to ladders, buckets and large, yellotv 
halogen lamps. My furniture has been 
shuffled about and none of the familiar 
posters are on my .walls. Upon further-ques
tioning about the rationalization beliind 
the renovations, my mother gave me one of 
the scariest reasons IVe ever heard. Wldi a 
vety earnest look on her face, my dear 
mother said to me, *̂ We*'re fixing up your 
room so that later on, you and hopefolly 
your wife and family will have a nice place to 
stay when'Visiting*" • 

My mother is getting a litde too odd for 
me. Maybe it's menopause or the drugs that 
she's taking for menopause, but she is obri-
ously making too many plans for my foture 
and her foture grandchildren. 

Unfortunately, I don't have the space to 
expound upon anymore intricacies of my 
odd homelife. Like 1 mendoned before, if 
my readers can relate to this, I 'm sorry. 
Also^ I want everyone to know fiiat I love.. 
.my mother -and father vety much; it's the 
rest-of .my fomily 'that eannot be ateused as 
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hy Jamie Stacker 
It has happened to each of us: a relatively 

minor annoyance rubs us ever so slightly the 
wrong way, and the resulting friction sparks 
an explosion that exceeds even our most 
pyromaniacal dreams. 

Such was thc case as I checked my email 
Tuesday afternoon, on the upper floor of 
Hulen in the office of this very newspaper. 
Atop my list of messages from family and 
friends stood in seemingly innocuous print 
"Conway Wal-Mart" with a friendly "Wel
come to Wal-Mart" greeting as its title. My 
suspicions were immediately aroused as to the 
nature of this communique, so I skipped the 
familiar bold-print titles below and clicked on 
the mysterious message. 

Just as I had suspected, an unsolicited ad-
vcrtJscmentl As manj' of you surely saw, the 
letter invites the "local students" to "jpin our 
family at Wal-Mart #2557" (as ifwe would 
immediately recognize the number) for its 
opening Wednesday. It even offered a small 
discount on fabric and craft materials before 
closing with "Sincerely, .,," as if we cared 
which underling had his secretary send out his 
;filth,- . -

i, like many oriiers, had and have since 
endured emails containing parables extolling 
virtue, both Christian and pagan, debates 
over evety conceivable topic and even pitiable 
pleas about lost CDs. However, diis mon
strous image mocking me from the computer 
screen %vas just a bit too personal, widi Its 
perversion of virtues like "family" and even 
"slncerity*^--and.froni a non*Hendrix entity 
as welll I resolved to respond forthwith and 
uprightly* 

Like the arrow to the human profile of 
"Reply" button, the forces' of righteousness 
entered me. My fingers Became a blur as I 
spelled out in no imdear terms die inappro
priate nature ofthis blatant solicitation. Hav
ing given the villain his comeuppance, I leaned 
back in my chair and reflected with satisfac* 
tion that Mercuty himself could nbt have 
delivered the correspondence more surely and 
expediendy* 

Glancing down die remaining list, I nodced 
one other Wal-mart-rclated dtle. This one, 
however, was most appreciatedt apparently a 
small group %vas in the process of exerdsmg 
their right to organize and protest our com« 
mon enemy, i later had the privilege of seeing 
the tract they handed out to passers-by who 
cared enough to pull over and inform them
selves. Their arguments about •extinction of 
local business may not be oripnal, but the 
nature and scale oftheir efforts certainly are, 
espedally h\ such a setting as present-day 
Hendrix College, Conway, Ark., where it is so 
easy to complain and so mudi work to do 
anythmg constructive. 

Though the finished Wal-mart obviously 
win not be gohig anywhere anytime soon, I 
commend the efforts ofthis week's protest
ors* Their reward is much more intrinsic than 
the banal pleasure ofa responding to a ialei 
pitch with a mock-offended email* But if the 
ma^iti ide differs, at least both are a start* 
Though the present state of thc economy and 
sodcty may incline otherwise, we should M 
recognize the point where there ife. omt 
many u$.elei« obieeti diitttti.ni..up our ipâ ^̂  
be it a limple electronic mailbox or o-ur entii^. 
ctmimuttity.''̂ ;..-,-.'-•., .''.: \ ' . • ; 
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organizations on caiUpus win be busy promotiiig 
diversity avwenessc^^ 
esstablifed orgaM^^^^ 
the ground^ Some groups plan on confirbntihg serious 
issties facing students^ while 
goal of letting'others'be'av^^^^ 

Students for teackC^ plahhiiig seyetal 
activities for the wintei* and spring; tei^s in carder to 
promote awareness of black culture and issues cbhcerning 
biaek-peopte^--:;.-:..^:';,:;::--^;::;..^ 

"Any of our events ai^ going to^b^ making 
oeople aware of the acliieyementsblay^ 
contributed to sodety," saiil Amber l?erry '02, thepresi* 
dent of'SBG... - .-

According fo ]&eiry,k̂ ^̂  
other--groups; at Hendrix.,-'.;:.;.. : • 

'̂ We co-sponsor eventŝ ^̂ ^W^ 
canipiis," I*erty said, ̂ '^^e wort; toge^^ promote unity 
by. co-sponsoring'̂ eveiits.''•'.;;.'; 

"We co-sponsored the HomeconiihgTailgate Party with 
So-Go , and we held our own,'' according to Tertyv 

SBC also organized the Martin Luther King Ir. Ghapel 
Service On Mbnday, Jan. 17, The setrice celebrated the 
spirit of King on his holiday. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 22, SBC will be sponsoring its annual 
Black Voice. Black Voice is a presentation of black culture 
io literature and the arts. According to Terry, it is SBC's 
Main avenueof increasing awareness.of black culture.'' -

Also in Februaty SBC will hold its second annual Black 
Histoty Trivia Bowl. 

"We probably want to. have, a fundraiser In-'. Februaty, 
too,"" said Terty.; 

On Saturday, April l,^SBC-wiil sponsor Gospel Explo
sion. Gospel Explosion will-consist of dioirs from' central 
Arkansas and the surrounding area.;. 

SBC does more than organise social events, .however. 
SBC also acts as the voice for the concerns of black students 
on .campus, said Perty. 

According to the constitution of SBC, the purposes of 
the group are to bring speakers to campus, to address the 
concerns of blacks on campus, to promote interaction 
be-tween the students, faculty and administration-and-to 

increasing a%vareness ofthe coiicerns of'blacks on 
and internationaMevel, The ^group is 

also i'uvolved in networking with other ©.rgani^ations to 
increase diversity on campus. - .'.'•;'. .''..-• 

"If a student organization is -looking to diversii^ what' 
they are ttying .to'.do, tO'make it'appeal'to people of all 
backgrounds, in a lot of cases unless there has been a 
member of an ethnic minority in die particidar committee, 
this has not-.'been done," said'Perty* ' •' 

'IA lot of times the majority can't understand the con
cerns o f the minority, and unless there is a minority 
representative, die minority concerns vron't be addressed," 
Perty added*''. .•" 

**A lot of the issues that have conie hefore the black 
commuttity at Hendrix eouie up again and again, and they 
are never addressed,'' Perty said. "The same things happen 
over andover. It's a never-ending circular reaction*" 

Meanwhile a Latino group is ttying to get off the 
^found« Kodb GoniJ^ '02 is organizittg the club, whidi 
should be operational before this school year is out* 

than the stereotyjfectfH^^^ 
are vvearing a som^rerb, eating besuis and t'ex^ 
The objeidtiye of t̂ ^̂ ^ wbulcj be to ehj^ awareness 
of Hispanic cidtdre and its iuflueiice pn^i^ sodiety^" 

*fij;Ve are idsb forking for speakers vri:ici can spea^ to lis: 
aboiit Ghinese eu^ br c^ l l ig^h^ skid Sam*: 

Aecbtditig fo;KM 
;<;ainpus;and''more. irith 

*fTher€?s nfore emphatsisbusharin^^^ 
^^Tliere ariea fot nfore blacksbncah^ 

Gomez added* 'We accept that we're the nunprity bf 
,'nnnbrities''bh;5^mpus. '':-:•;•'•••'''•':::••;•'-:'.''^../--^'.v^^^ 
., •: :̂  ;^*Hendrixhasiust;g^ 
:.tiê ,'''<Somez;.said*-.';.;;:̂ .-̂ '-r;.';-;--';...''.'.̂ ^ 
^̂̂^̂; ^ ^ sedu to be a re^ prforh^̂ ^ 
bfth^ cbllege at fo^^ Perty said, refrrrtngtp aJI 

•'.ethnic^miiiorities*,.; ''.''y";-'.:'••',-.•'':,• y-^y'''•'. 
The Latino dub is yet to ha%e a name, according fo 

.'̂ (aomeiz*.'.;:.';-.-̂ -'';.;-..:-''̂  
Students Promoting theEducationpfAs^^ 

SPEAC^ is alfo piattnfog on hphhng ev^ 
of foe year. The orgamzation^ 
according to itŝ  president KyoSag^mfo Kim 

" [SPBACX ha4 been inactive for nearly three years," 
according fo Kim* "Last year it di 

. . i t s h o u i d . " , ' : . . ; ; ' ' . - •''•-';-•;,:'•.'...;'':.:.'•••••;'•:'::'''':'•.''•'-:-,';-•.\. 

"iNfothmg dramatic happened; wejust got a new^^^^ 
fodf,'* added Kim. "^^w^ain^ 
and reach out and clPseth^ gap between our cultures and 

"Ameriean xulture;" •'; • 
> SPEAC plans on presenting movies dealing with Asian 
culture, celebrating the Chinese New Year and making 
presentations on Asian cultures. 

•Kim', 
'•,̂ :;The'Lesbian ;̂;.Qay ;̂v^^ 
LGBSA^ on the other ha 
•-'.involving.-^tudents..m''foe'd>n^ 

"We tty; fo^ infrirjtttipe^ 
^ irig -̂homo$ex:uils,'̂ ;; said'Hettty^ Wpodsld^-' *PI> the; .presi-;: 
':dent.of ;LCBSA*;'.^ 'yy^'^yn •''-•;'•'!;P̂ /-'-'̂ ''/̂ ^ '̂ '/••-•••-:':'-';.. 

'*We are plannfogfo have dlscusri 
,: ties^'''^said'Wobdside.;v •;..-̂ ;'''•;'-̂ ^ 
.'.-':• ;:A discussipn'to.-;be •heId'bn''Friday, Jaii'...2̂ 8'-. ŵ ^ •on' 
the:;ro,le-of'gays ;in-;thefoedi'a.̂ ' •'-; 

LGBSAisponspred Coming 
will also hold a Ireedom foM^^ m pebruaty. The 
purpose of these dayS is fo educate people about issues of 
.-concern'toyhompsexuals.; :;•' ;-; 

"There needs fo bea littie bit of education," Wbddsld^̂  
said* "Therearesomepeoplewhphave wroiig ideas abput 
it, most of it through misinformation and ignorance.'' 

"The sdioo^s policy seems fo be doing fine; they are 
non-discriminatory,^' Woodside commented* He did note 
some however. 

"I don't think they're intentional slights. I'll see a poster 
for-a dance witlia picture ofa boy and a giri, and.that'siitrt 
inclusive of everybody^''Woodside said. 

VEMENTS AT HENDRIX 

.'*il|% Wittt to .inake people aware 'thnt .there is moiri,.fo*.'in. 

Christopher Simeone 
StaffWriter 

The recent movement to establish a senate multicultural 
committee and the dedsion to diange the college mascot 
has provoked student'^s interest in race issues at Hendrix 
from the last decade. 

Proposals to alter the mascot appeared early in 1992. 
One letter to the Pmfile argued the derogatoty^ nature of 
the Ittdian symbol. Yet another urged for the evaluation of 
bigger problems regarding Native Amerlca'iis. 

The Special Adviso.ty Group- on Racial and .Ethnic Mi
norities sponsored an open forum in Februaty of 1992* 
The comniittee concluded on providing more information 
about the issue to students, faculty and administration. 
-̂  .In Februaty of 199-3j upon request ofthe special advi- . 
soty group,- •tiie'.'Settate.-'d.istributed a. .survey, to assess.' 
student opinion, on the issue. Most recently, .the dedsion 
was made to divorce the Hendrx mascot ofall ethnic ties* 

Serious attention to multicultural issues was also evident 
in the eariy nineties. Bean of tiie College John Churdiill, 
according to the September 1990 issue of the Profile^ 
stated that women and mittorities were espedally encour
aged to apply in advertisements for faculty. Churchill also 
stated "We've been committed for years to tty to hire more 
black Iaculty", referring to etfbrts to find more Afiican 
American feculty members begun two years eariier* Pr. 
jfames IBruce, who served on the spedal advisoty group, 
notedtiiatin 1990 Hendrix revived montytohel^aMadL 

the student would spendsome-tinie at HendrlK as a faculty 
member. . 

In addition, W.I.T. -courses-were also under evaliiatioii, 
bdng possibly replaced with '̂ a more varied freshmati levd 
course^MProfile, Feb. 1992). 

But- not all were in support. In a 1991 column in tlie 
Profile^ one student wrote "The specter of multiculturalism 
is 'raising its ugly head on college -and university campuses 
all across the country," The column went on to crilici/.e the 
spedal advisory-group on ethnic and, niinority concerns 
and the emphasis on hiring minority fiiculty* 
...Currently, eiSbrts continue* .- '̂There has- been a real 

shift..*I really thiuk we have turned a "-corner."'Altliough 
Bruce sees -change,,he adds "We're making-progress, but 
it's-certainly gradual*" '-'•,; 

^ '1've.served on four'andnow five search commi'ttees for 
faculty in the past 'two years*. From administration down, 
a conscientious effort, is being'made'to hire^etlinic 'ininori" 
•ties" notes Dr»; Johii Fartliiii^. '̂' .. . 
•, ,̂  The multicultural issue also ,alfocts.students* ̂ 'Sodologi-̂  
cally, that's a big disadvantage* When they're in small 
numb'ersi-the ;.rest oftiie hompgeneous .group tends'to 
marginalfee them." said Bruce about the smalt amountof 
nunorities in dasses, "White students and white professors 
never realised those barriers.'* Farthing: also noted a sefe 
of frustration and sadness between students sometiitcs 
vriien ttying fo relate to one another* 

B^^Jentlyrtheseissuesi^i^fetrai^e«iasco%^ 
.•% . .1. m -ii' .iHi . t t J i l 

Christephef Slmeofte 
;>v-;;••;-••:.;; v:;,>^.:'-:-.',;'^;''.;:';.;;':^^ 

^'Perhaps ho change ih the 1960s proved more signifl-
diiit thM tiie fodusion of bfa^ ytJhttg pebple in the 
Hdidrix stiwJent body" expl^ 
Mendrix Cqlte^^ 
shift, hbwever, had bbth political and sodal brigiiis. 
oMthough inte black and vriiite students did 

not bticur tmtil foe fell o^ 
was not^ foreign concept, Barliet^ in 1924, Professor T.S^ 
Staples taught a cpurse in raee relations th^tfpeused Pn 

ihteraktipns bet^ 
eariier, I>r.̂ W 
Worid tnb^^ to speak M the Hendrix 

: Cpllege;-sunimer- schpbLi';-.,'..-': :..;v;'' ' - ' H ' ^ r - ' - ' n - r ' ' •"•;;'-
;In:.^ril:-pf^9-39»''Henj^^ students; in/what; 

l is ter cailefi^unigue^iifiter^r^d 
• A.similar .event-.pccurrb^ ,̂ one-year'later..;; ̂ y 

In 1927, Philan^ Smith Cbllege president Reverend 
George (pbllins Taylbr became the first blick fo give a 
speech ait the colleget Less ter qubtes from a contempbn^ty 
student new$papet,v<^hich;claim 

mmtwm^^mi'̂ m ^m^m^^mi^^m 

StttHigaiidcoiifilctingc^^ 
neath the surface of recent attempts to inerease 

mwlticiiltural ^^presentation on eampus* People have dif̂  
ferent perceptfons of the problem^ let alone solutions* 

**I haven't f^n any problems, but I've heard about 
them,'"* said Cindy Zhang ^Q2, **1 know some people who 
have been discriminated against*** 

Many students feel that nothhig is bemg done to solve 
problems dealing with race* 

**Th"ere*s Just a genwitte apatlty toward racial issues on 
campus," said Derrick Hamilton '00. ^̂ No one wants to 
talk about them or deal with them." 

*%ly perception has always been that tiiere's no caring 
from tlie foculty all tiie way down," Hamilton contmued* 
**They don \ care about it—it's like they say, *Just do your 
job and it will take care of itself or go away*'*** 

Others don't believe it is tliat significant ofa problem* 
**A111 can say is race is what you want to make ofit," said 
Kibugi Kihara '02* *̂I think some differences should just 
be differences and race not b r o u ^ t into it*'* 

Candace Cauley '03 said that she expected a Uttle bit of 
racial taision when she dedded to attend Hendrix, but this 
did not deter her decision. 

***! came to the schooi with, high expectations^" Cauley 
said, ^This Is Arkansas* I think some people fust go about 
th inp tlic wrong way*" 

"^There's always the question of whether the black stu
dent is going to go to the Mstorieally black college or hold 
their own at thc private^ predondnately white colleget"* 
Cauley continued* 

**At« hiitoriciiUy black college thty will see that you are 
Wbdk «Eid think they am rdtete to you^" Cauley said* 
•*Tlicf«*i wfcofc to me thtn sny skin cotor," 

• ^ 0 c certAin cxtcntt mott pt«iple f t t He«idrix| don't 
WIMC f i i » jpma'fe ipisnit'* H « ^ 

' nlMpl il 4emii*t wmxmt whm you're Bke, even If 
t^iMitfpgtiiti f m . Thmttt wti*t tttrftcied me to 

**lt's probably because of similarities,, culttfoii back* 
grounds^ Zhang contmued* **Even among the Cauca$ian 
population people have cliques* Fcople get along because 
thty li«?l they belong in that group*'* 

**Cliqucs are the expected thing to happen," Hamilton 
said. "AM thc Asians and blacks know is that racial comfort 
level* It's more comfortable to be arotmd their culture." 

**Not all blacks sit with each other,, and not alt Asians sit 
with each otiier," Hamilton added. * l̂t just depends on tiie 
makeup of tiie personalities." 

**I don't actively seek out people of my own race, but 
people who are interested in who I am,'* Cauley said, 

Kiharais an exchange student from Kenya* He compared 
his experiences in Kenya with those he has had at Hendrix* 

**I Viras raised in a neighborhood full of white people, and 
I cannot remember a single incident of racism,̂ '* Kihara 
said.>^[At Hendrix] people Just don't interact as nmch as 
in Kenya* We %vere just normal kids coming up. We would 
fight witii them and evetytiiing kids do, but race never 
came up / ' 

"I think if students sodalixed niore^ had more activities, 
they'd get to know each other," Kihara said. ̂ *We have vety* 
littie of that.^' 

**Sodal conunlttee is dohig more multicultural things^ so 
that is helping," Kihai*a added* 

Hamilton isn't as optimistic. *'Multicirttwral concerns 
have been an issue since the hitegration of the college. 
Since my freslmian year it's been an issue but notliing's 
ever happened. Over four yeai^, Hendrix hasn't grown, 
multlculluratly speakmg. Thty're just now starting some
thing when people were asking for something* It's Just 
pacification." 

Z;hangbeUevcsl«miftgfttjntonea«otiwrwat«auwnicial 
tensions. "If would be good to encouiwge p«o{>t« to attead 

eetings or cvcats bMa by cbtbt Ilk* SFSA.C or SBC. Inmir 
opinkM yoa don't haw to be A«IMI to b« in SfBAa Yoa 
tboutd coiue to team ilKWt AJI*SI paMwemJ'* 
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tpward educating the sense of justiee witii tegatd tb i^ce 
relatioris by hearihg the vie#'of a iuniyersity bred; leader 
froin'a-^iv^ker;race present-'hisS^^ ^ n ' - n ' ' ' : : . ' ' : • ' 

The abpve4uote rc^ 
iast evdits mav have seemed fo contempbraries^^ 

rent riiindset was StiU ligh^ behind adrnitting a blaek 
sfodent. iFutureyea^ nPt typify advance--
ment but instead theignbtanee î dihfo)ferance^^<^ 
istic'-,pf '-the;- .time.-';'iiester'̂ ' describes\,.£i ••fraternity...,:-*̂ jiigger:" 
:pariy" -'•,.. foVfoe .':eairiy'-.;i;94ps,'.;wfoch'..,̂ to :fo-.-.':be':''a;, 
mbckety ofAfric^ American everj^ 

Iri i95SJ a meet^ 
3oardbf Education at Johesboro handed d<iw^ a resblu^ 
tfon tiiat asked foe Hencirix board bf trustees to revise its 
Mmi^ion policy to allow students of ^flfe^ 
color^ After presentation to the board and formatibn of 
subcbnimittees, the dedsion was made to ^^postpone in^ 
definitely'' racial integration. In 1960, the board '^gain 
voted to maintain its current admission polity. 

By the time the Hendrix Gpllege admission polity was 
amended to petniit integration in 1^65, foe cPncept was 
far from groundbreaking. ^^Hendrix was not at foe fore-
front, certainly not cartyfog the banner" says Professor 
Robert Meriwether, the dean of students at foe time* 
Indeed, integration proceeded after tiie major forust ofthe 
civil rights mpvement. -

According to Meriwetiier, *'presswe [to integrate] came 
partially from the diurch* *aiiostly from individual mein
bers^ most effectively Hendrix graduates who petitioned 
and appeared befbre the board.'^ Here Meritwether men
tions Jim Beal.-and Gharies McDonald, l ister quotes Beal; 
as stating lnl.'9'51s *̂ .Our witness for Christ to the Meth*̂ '-
odists of Arkansas in the area of brotherhood has not been 
w'hat it should have been.*.the admission-policy related to. 
•a man''§ race 'be left an open question.''' .Lester.also calls 
attention to student letter to the Pr^iYe, which read tn 
1961^ '̂we have lived wifo the lion of racial prejudice so 
long^tiiat it has' almost become a house pet""* . '; 
. Despite these -emotions, lio%vever, b.oth Lester and 

Meriwether colndde in that the primaty catalyst for inte
gration came from the outside. In 1963, College President 
Marshall Steel used finandal issues to influence the board's 
opinion. 

'*'At the time, the federal govermnent was providing 
assistance for the construction -of dormitories* But to. be 
eligible, you couldn\ be a segregated school. In addition, 
t;he Pord foundation'was giving substantial sums of money 
to schools but not segregated schools" explains Meriwether, 
.•One year later, tiie admission committee.was allowed to 
accept any qualified applicant vrithout regard to *'race, 
color, or national origin" (Lester, pg. 211)* 

In the fall of 1965, Hendrix received its first two black 
students: Mnda Pondexter and Emily* Linda would go on 
to become foe first Afiican American graduate ofHendrix 
College. " 

Altiiough integration did occur, it v^s not at foe speed 
many would have liked. **Some state institutions were 
required to do it by law. Some private insritutions were at 
foe forefront. Ofocrs took foeir time* Hendrix took its 
time" reflects Meriwefoer* **it is regrettable that Hendrix 
did not make a greater effort eariier." 

.-;.^^^: .^3'#-iM.-*^4 

Student through gmduate aehool* fbllowiug gjadutfion^ student hody alike continue to change* 
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Album 
Not Yet 
Released 

S m a s h i n g P u m p k i n s 
Maetjinm The Metchines of 

God 
Virgin 

Matt Moscato 
StaffWriter 

It was neariy seven years ago, 
jy , ^ 3 - - ^ ^ j^^ that 

long ago) foat Smashing Pump
kins broke into the mainstream 
with Si^ntese Dream, Since that 
time their major releases have 
been twoalbums (Gishand Pisces 
Iscariot) in '94, the double al
bum Mellof̂  Collie And The Infi-
nite Sadness in '95, a box set in 
'96, and anotiier album in '98 
{Ad0re),Vi!'ith your run of the 
mill successful band or artist 
putting out one album evety four 
years (if foat even), at least you 
can say fois about Pumpkins: 
foey're dedicated and hard work
ing as hell. But ever hear the 
saying "it's quality not quan-
ti tyP 

Well, Pumpkins are out with 
another album this year (slated 
for release at the end of Febru" 
aty): Machina: The, Machines of 
God, Machina sounds a lot like 
many anofoer Pumpkins album. 
So ifyou are looking for some of 
foe same old, same pld, then it's 
a decent CD* For foe most part, 

the album is series of loud buzz
ing and static alternative i*ock 
(especially in tracks like "Heavy 
Metal Machine'* and "The Im
ploding Voice"). In songs such 
as "The Everlasting Gaze" it is 
startling to hear how in the re
frain foey manage to tie what 
seems like just noise into actual 
music—and it actually turns out 
pretty well. 

However, Pumpkins do take a 
break in foe album at least a few 
times with slower, calmer songs 
like "Tty," "Wound,'* and "With 
Evety Light." "Tty," with its 
cool rhythm and mellow sound, 
is actually reminiscent ofthe hit 
''1979''from Mellon Collie, Also, 
"With Evety Light" is a soothing 
dose to what is otherwise a pretty 
harsh sounding album. 

What is a constant in Machine., 
though, is Billy Corgan's voice, 
which has such versatility in be
ing able to go so quickly from 
passionately loud (and almost 
annoying at times) to quitesoofo-
ing and sweet. Corgan also 
doesn't disappoint when it comes 
to lyrical stotytdling in "With 
Evety Light" 

All in aW.̂  Machina is a good 
effort by the group—^just not 
that great an album* Although 
foereareafewpretty good tracks, 
foe rest is mostly an incoherent 
bundle of noise. However, 
Pumpkins still have a large, de
voted fan base and Machina 
should be a treat for them. C+ 

T h e D a v e JVIatthews B a n d 
Listener Supported 

RCA Records 

Hamilton Kemp 
staff Writter 

Once again Dave Mathews has 
produced a new live album, this 
time with his band in its entirety 
on a CD called ListenerSuppotted, 
Don't get me wrong, I think that 
Dave is one ofthe greatest artists 
of our time, but damn, it seems 
like live is all we get from him 
these days. They all contain the 
same songs done with soriie new 
twist, ix. , Tim Reynolds.? Dave 
would do best to take his ass to 
the studio. Alas, I have just been 
informed that this new album 
was not done with Dave's good 
graces. PBS had the right to 
produce the nevî  CD after Dave 
preformed live for there station. 
Dave had evety intention of his 
next CD to be all new songs, but 
he was thwarted by money-hun-
gty capitalists. 

There are, however, some 
redeaming qualities about the 
album. Dave does a great rendi
tion of the tried and true song 
I^ng Black Veil, This is a beau-
tiful, chilling song with excel

lent music and Dave's phenom
enal vocals. This song definitely 
makes the two CD set. I enjoyed 
the remainder ofthe album, it is 
just that I could have put any of 
my other albums in and got the 
some songs. 

Dave has continued to pro
duce awesome music with evety 
new album. He has never put 
out an album I did not enjoy 
thoroughly, so I am anxiously 
awaiting his new work. Let's 
hope he maintains this standard 
of excellence, emerging with 
something more than a new angle 
on an already over-publicized 
song. G-

T o m P e t t y a n d T h e 
H e a r t b r e a k e r s 

Echo 
Warner Brothers 

Greg Vander Veer 
staff Writ«r 

This is a stoty about a boy who 
spent his last $15.99 on file Tom 
Petty and The Heartbreakers CD, 
Echo, He walked back from 
Hastitt]^ barefoot and eager to 
listen to the man Vî ho brought 
him so many great moments* 
This was going to be one last 

dance with Maty lane. 
He turned on his Aiwa mini 

systeni (you can buy it for $60, 
call 336-5217) and sat back to 
run down a dream with his 
American girl. The first song 
whined like a beaten baby, the 
second song was like a flavorless 
fniit cup, but the boy didn't 
want to back down. With each 
song that blared through the 
radio, his smile got a little smaller. 
By the time the tenth song came 
to an end., the boy was throwing 
himself against a white (or egg 
colored) wall. 

His seventies spirit began a 
free fall that opened his eyes to 
what happens ifyou spend your 
whole life smoking crank (and 
other drugs Tom Petty experi
mented with). Without hesita
tion, the boy threw thc stereo 
out the window, daiming that 
Tom Petty had snorted away his 
last original thought years ago. 
It was his opinion that every 
song on that CD would fall un
der Tom Petty^s least greatest hits.̂  
or maybe Tom Petty^s songs that 
would have beenMts if thev didn Y 
sound like epery other song that 
was already a hit pventyyears ago. 

The moral of this stoty is: do 
not buy this CD unless you want 
to subject yourself to fifteen 
songs foat were made by a man 
that should have overdosed years 
ago to avoid the shame tills CD 
brings him* A vety, vety gener-

'.•ous'' D--

M U S I C 
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Jan 28 
"Heartstrings and Harpstrings*" 
Arkansas Symphony Ordiestra 

Chamber Music Series. 8 p*m* Little 
Rock Library, 100 Rock St* $50 for 

season ticket* 501-666-1761. 

Jan 27 
North Littie Rock Chamber of 

Commerce Annual Banquet. 
Riverfront Hilton, Nortii Little 

••• 372-5959* -

Jan 27-31 
"Kid Purple." Thu-Sat, Mon. 2 p.m. 
Sun. Arkansas Hall, Henderson State 

tJniversity, Arkadelphia. $5. 870-
230-5037. 

DANCE 
••liF^ irnft.M ^ ^ww • • • -« # • # • #:' « # . » # # • • ' # ' • - • . • • . « '-t # -'# 

T H E A T E R 
'# m m m -• #' • m «. mm #-# # m m -# # t • 

George Jones* 9 p*m», Siver Palace 
Arena, Sam's Town Hotel and Gam-

bMng Hall, 1477 Casino Strip Besorts 
Blvd*, Robinsottville, Miss, $30, $25, 

800-456-0711* 

Jan 27 
'*A Comedy of Errors." Theatre 
Southside* 7:30 p.m. Fort Smifo 

Soufoside High School Auditorium* 
$2. 501-646^1179* 

, Jan 29 
Parents Wifoout Partners Dance* S 
p*m* to MdMght, 4521W. 65fo St. 

. $7* 568*4476* 

Jan 29 
©ance for Life: A Modem Dance 
Infonmance. 11 a.tti*, Ghildrett's 

V Museum of Aricansas, 1400 W* 
Markham* 374**66S5* 

Gregoty Hines* 8p*m*, Walton Arts 
Center. Fayetteville^ $50. $60. $100* 

501-443-5600* 

This Sundityy Jmimtry 30̂  
Hi^rdm Hmi ts 

spomerin f̂ ^ StPperbowl 
fan^ at the Mmdin-

Martin Pa t̂io. 

Comewimh the St. Lotds 
Mmmtâ k̂ ^̂  

T0nmss0eMtmtsonm^er 
BO pet oftelepisiom, 

Drihh imd food will he 

plenty tjfseix^prepefyam. 

I *"• will be s fiffie 
mlfUmelfbriii 

î er^ so be sure to 
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Merry 

Mary 
by Rober t Woods 

Howdy,,howdy y'all. It 's your 
favorite cowboy, back from an
ofoer two weeks at foe rodeo, 
and what a wild rodeo it was! We 
are moving into foe part of win
ter term foat I affectionately call 
"hell," but I bet we can make it 
forough. I think foat this is pos
sible becauseof foe beautiful dis-
plays of camaraderie I 
experienced the past two weeks. 

I was out of foe loop two Fri

days ago, so I didn't get to hang, 
but it was brought tp my atten
t ion tha t thc scene 
wa$...noncxistent. I did hear that 
thc hypnotist was cool, which is 
just another reason foat I want 
to send a shot out to our sodal 
committee. Thty have done an 
awesome job of entertaining this 
campus this ycar. 

Anyway, when a d u b is en
titied "Badkstrcct," you know 
that foe only thing it has to offer 
is dirty old men and venereal 
diseases. However, life is what 
you make of it sometimes, and 
foere were quite a few Hendrix 
kids foere and we had fun. Wliat 
I mean is foat no one threw up. 

Saturday was a bundle of fun. 
Shonda Harris and Tiffany 
Wallace had a cute, littie apart
ment party for Clint lohnson's 
birfoday. Because foe residents 
of foe house could be held re
sponsible for foeir irresponsible 
actions, I cannot disclose foe lo
cation of foe other party. I do 
want to say foat whoever de
cided to have a cocktail party 
gets foe award. I t was cute that 
foe party people dressed tiiem
selves up in order to get tom 
dbwn, and I have never seen 
people lay into a bottle of Pep
permint Schnapps and 
Jagermeister like they did that 
night. THAT GIRL for that 

9 
weekend is Jennifer Hui* I t was 
her birfoday, and she had a lot of 
fun. Trust mc. I always thinkit is' 
funny to sec someone sprawled 
out on a couch after drinking too 
much. They have this look on 
foeir face foat says, " I 'm sur
rounded by five-hundred people* 
I'm tired. I'm sick* I 'm disori
ented, and man, I wish that I 
could walk." Happy B-day 
Sweefocart! 

On to thc past weekend. Lord, 
Saturday was pitiable. I t was so 
boring foat I watched Silence of 
the Lambs. Laura Skelton*s little 
soiree on Friday was cool. Just 
when I think I have seen a Front 

Street apartment loaded to its 
fiill capadty^ space is Ufiade for 
fifty extra people* If someone 
had bombed that apartment, half 
of the Hendrix student body 
would have been obliterated. 
THAT GIRL doesn't wish for 
her name to be in foe paper ci-
foer, but let mc tell you, honey, 
she is a total skank. I know be
cause she threw up in foe drive-
through window at Taco Bell. 
_ Anyway,_that is foe happen
ings. Have a nice week, and don't 
let foe wcafoer get you down* In 
conclusion^ we must always re
member foat love means never 
having to say you're sorty. Bye! 

I Said^ 
^^Ha, Ha!'' 

by Trent Kelly 
Hold on to your hats, kids, 

beciiuse there is about to actually 
be something to do. Yeah, you 
heard me right. I t seems that all 
of these weeks we have put into 
binge drinking in our rpoms, 
dancing in the drunk trap and 
carpooling between tiie Front 
St. apts. and Huntington have 
finally paid ofiP* So, go shake 

your butts and utilize your in
ebriation at somc of tiiese fine 
gatiicrings coming soon to an 
area near you. 

This weekend. Seventeenth 
Floor will be coming to Hendrix. 
They arc a Fayetteville based 
band, and I hear foat foey are 
pretty cool. And if you don't 
mind, I would actually like to see 
somc people dancmg for God's 
sake. 

And speaking of having fon, a 
little event wc like to call Mardi 
Gras will bc emerging in gulf 
town nau: you vety, vcty soon* It 

begins itt a couple of weeks and 
will continue until Fat Tuesday, 
which I recommend you take 
advantage of, whether you are 
religious or not. You actually 
can become pious for ope night; 
it's completely exceptable in New 
Orleans, to insure that you have 
enough fon, but let's hope that 
your training here makes that 
null and void. And word to the 
wise: if you see a large, yellow 
flashing sign near Jackson, Miss., 
reading ̂ ^Narcotics blah blah blah 
Aliead blah blah blah", don't 

exit in fright; foey can't stop you 
on the interstate, but I'm sure 
that's not an issue with fois 
crowd. 

Concerts galore follow fois 
weekend of debauchcty wifo the 
LFO/Brittany Spears and Foo 
Figliters/Red Hot Chili Peppers 
concerts coming in March. 
Though fois is a long time away, 
hey, it still gives us something to 
anticipate. And don't act like 
you don't want to see the Brit
tany Spears, Light Funky Bwidi 
duo; I know what you Usten to in 

your car. 
Any^vaj^, take heed and start 

saving ybur money for foese stel
lar events. I expect to see all of 
you at Mardi Gras, miless you 
find something better fo do 
(yeali, right). 

So, have fnuj focus your ener
gies, and I'll meet you on thc 
stage: just me, you, and a whole 
lotta Brittany. 

yNini Beaten -'' 

Tucked away in a small build-
fog that reminds one of a con* 
verted Pizza Ifut, is Conway's 
vcty own Japan^&steakhousi^ 
Tokyo* Like most restaurants of 
this variety, your main dish is 
prepared before youon a searing 
hot stovetop by a quick-fingered 
chef* However , Tokyo 
Steakhousc was lacking in a few 
forgivable ways* 

Whenyouaitertiiesteakhousc^ 
you are seated at one of six tables 
foat seat eight people each (you 
don' t get your own table facrei if 
youplan tdgovrifoalai^group, 
itisrccommendedfoatyoumake 
reservations so you can all sit 

. togefoer)* Ybu dipn't really have 
a choice of wifo whom you wiU 
be seated, so If you're horridly 
asocial, foismight not be foe 

"AFUN PLAGE TO Go," B U T PRICEY 
place for yoii. My oimpanion 
and I finmd ourselves seated in 
tiiemiddle of force storeotypical 
Arkansan couples who were ob
viously new to the whole wateh-

oqpericnce. Onekdy g ig^o i way 
too much. 

The waitresses are quickto take 
your drink ordcr^ but not so 
sp^dy in refilling it. I found my 
i c ^ tea empty for over five min
utes at feast duxe times* The 
menu is limited, but suffident 
for the type of restaui^mt* Most 
d ish^ are a mix of meats and 
soufood along vrifo vegctabl<^ 
and ri<^* (Fried rice# which foe 
chef m s ^ ^ at the ^ b l ^ is $2*00 
^dra thantiie usual sti^miedri^^) 
Price-wise, Tolyo Steakhousc is 
notforthosewhosepocketbooks 
are slim* The most inexpensive 

was foe vege^rian meal. 

whach cost $8.95* (A note to 
vegetarians: foere is only one 
vegetarian dish, but it's vety 
good.) My companion's chicken 
and' shrimp dinner ran about 
$lS*0O,vrifidusmcrcdibly cbstiy 
in my book* 

Afi;er theorderls taken, asoup 
and a salad are served. The soup 
was vcty flavorfid and had a few 
small chunks of tofo at foe bot
tom (as foe waitress assured me, 
foere was no meat in it). As for 
foe salad, it was a vcty small, 
^rdcn-varicty salad, with a truly 
tasty dressittg foat reminded me 
of a Thai-^que peanut sauce* 
After foese appetizers are served, 
the chcf--ours had a large smile 
and joked a lotr—appears irifo a 
veritable arsenal of knives and 
ofoer implements of doom. , 
/As we looked on, he turned 

various piles of edibles into a 

^ 

savoty meal* All meals (except 
foe vegetarian one) are s e r v ^ 
vrifo shrimp, which is eateni^riiile 
foe dief cooks foe main courses* 
Obriously, foe man cookwig for 
us was vcty skiDei^ for he a ^ u ] ^ 
chop up things at rapid-speed, 
and he t o s s ^ our focni over his 
head vrifoout even looking up. I 
did not ^fow r ^ t i o ^ waitingfor 
my meal, since watching thc 
cooking was entertainmaat in 
itself (at which point I under
stood tke steep p r i i ^ ; you pay 
for foe experience). 

Each meal is servi^ with two 
sauces; ^nger and honty^-mus-' 
tard, whidi bofo s e n n a s a t a n ^ 
accentuation to-the food* The 
portions are fairly sissed: 1 grew 
full from mine^ but my c^mpan^^ 
ion probably could have c^ten 
more* I was rafoer disappointed 

foat foty^ only had westo^n eat
ing utensils, since I was looking 
forward to ttying out my sklUs 
vrifo dhOjpsticks* Wedidnot have 
dessot: Iher^ but they hfd some 
i h t i r ^ d t ^ lae c m m bptfCMOsI^ 
about $3.CM), indudmg Green 
Tea Ice Ckeam* 

Dvorall, Tc^g^ Steakhouse was 
a fym plac^ to go, bu t for the 
prices (vriiidi are dose to tiiose 
ofsiinilarestabllshments in l i t t le 
Bock), I would have pte&rted a 
more aufo^itlc eaqpeneimoe and a 
slightiy less-commerdal atmo
sphere. My sugp^tion^ I f y o u 
like Jfapanese food and ciitcr-
tainm^Dit and have some extra 
cash, gio t o Tokyo Steakhouse* 
However, if you have enough 
ĉAsh for a t a ^ of gas and have 

some extra time, treat yourself: 
go to i i t t le EcNdcC 

T H E PROFILE IS HIRING A PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
SuBJVUT RESUMES TO THE PROFILE OFFICE. 
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Cimics AGBBB O N MAGNOUA's 
COMPELLING DRAMA AND ADROIT ACTING 

Jason Allen 
Staf fWri ter 

Towards foe end of Magnolia, 
jhe Jyrics„of a song echo,̂ . "It's 
not going to stop." I found fois 
to be vety poignant because foat 
was exactly what I was thinking 
about the movie. 

From this quote, stems my 
main criticism: It's too damn 
long. I can't stress this point 
enough. With previews, the 
movie is pressing three and a half 
hours. On the brighter side, 
though, this is my only criticism. 

Being a fan of Boogie Nights.̂  I 
really couldnot wait to see Phillip 
Thomas Anderson's new film, a 
modem day Shortcuts, For those 
less inclined, Shô *ts Cuts was a 
film by Roger Altman that intri
cately interwove the lives of close 
to 30 characters; not an easy 
task. But wifo foe ingenious way 
Anderson weaves MagnoUd^s 
mne main characters, 1 won't be 
surprised if Bob Sagct tries his 
hand at it* 

The opening sequence has an 
unaccredited narrator telUttg of 
hilarious tales of colnddence. A 
teenager tryingto get awayfrom 
his parents jumps firom foe top 
ofhis apartmettt complex* While 
plummetittg to Ms dcafo, he Js 
acddentally shot^ foe shot irotti-
cally coming firom his mofoer* 
Thenarrator simply adds, **Th^e 
thittg happen*" 

The before mentioned nine 
characters, somehow, center on 
a gameshow, pittingkids against 
adalts* There's foe child genius 
who is a star on foe show and 
whose fafoer happens to be ex

ploiting his child to hopes df 
fortune. Speaking of child ge
niuses, foere has been, played by 
foe incomparable William H. 
Maty. Wcalso have Jimmy Gator, 
foe game show's adulterous host, 
who just so happens to dying of 
lung cancer* Jimmy's daughter 
is a coeainc-addictcd slut, who 
has^poHceoffi<^rm love wifo 
her* The oujy problem wifo fois 
romance, d^pite foe cocaine ad
diction, is foe fact foat foe cop is 
so addicted to his job foat he 
speaks to Godlikehe'son COPS. 
Now for foe rest of foe roll call* 
The show's producer is on his 
dcatifoed,dytog fi-om lung can-
cer* His company throughout 
foe film is his male nurse, played 

by Boegie JT^fip alum Phillip 
Seymour Hofonaii. The soph^ 
to-be deceased's wife w-ould love 
fo be at his side, but she has 
recently realized she has never 
loved him* Oh yeah* Some guy 
named Tom Cruise plays foe 
producer's estranged sex guru 
son. Whew! Got all that? You 
might also want to consider foe 
fact foat all foe characters deal 
ivifo foeir problems vrithin foe 
span of one day* 

Thc film's unbelievable finale 
prorided an amazing paralld as 
to just how unbelievably stupid 
human emotions can be at times* 
P. T* Anderson, with only his 
second fito, has'anotl.er 4 a . -
ing movie on his hands* I can 
only hope foat it gets better* A-

B^thnny Brundy 
'..-,.-.-•--.St«ffWritti',. ..-.'. 

Magnolia, The movie dtie is 
blaudi The prericws are bafiflittg. 
And foe uaovie itself? Golden* 
Golden as in foe color of tiiose 
glittertog, highly eovcted, Acad
emy Awards* Magnolia is a dra** 
matic eomedy, but this isn't foe 
^kmd of dmmatir comedy you'll 
see on Lifetime highlighting foe 
wami and Bmzy bonds between 
sisters or aging divorcees. Botli 
foe drama and comedy in Mag
nolia are extremely cfFcctivc and 
endlessly entertaining* And end
lessly entertaining foey had bet
ter be; tiic movie is foree hours 
and fifteen minutes long. (Do 
visit foe restroom before folding 
a seat in foe theatre,) Por those 

conservative in nature, it may be 
of note that this is three hours 
and fifteen minutes of a movie 
that earned its "R" ratings (Then 
again, if someone is too conser
vative for cursing, nudity or in
flammatory subjects, why is he 
or she reading the features sec
tion of The Profiled) 

Magnplia covers a twenty-four-
hour period in the lives of eleven 
characters who are each blindly 
looking for redemption of one 
sort or another. Here and there 
the lives of these characters in
tersect at various, coincidental 
points, and the movfe jumps from 
the storvline of one character to 
another in the classic. Slaughter
house Five stvle. 

The cast is a truly amazing 
cpllection pf talent including 
. JohnC* Reilly, William H#.Maty,\ 
Phillip Baker Hall, Tom Cruise, 
Julianne MoPre, Jason Robards, 
Philip Seymour Hoffman, 
Mclora Walters, Melinda Dillon, 
Jeremy Blackman,attd Michael 
Bowen, and it's a good thing 
beoiuse the script is truly dial-
lenging* It dips deeply into foe 
dramatic but never hits melo
drama* And, Uke Fight Cluhj the 
morie is fiill of hilarious and 
memorablelincs. » "^ 

As yet, fois is probably foe best 
film of foe 1999-2000 scholastic 
year, so if you've got foe money 
to spare, fois is foe film to see* In 
fact, if you must, beg, borrow 
and ste^ to come up wifo foe six 
or seven dollars, and please, take 
me with you* I plan to sec diis 
particular filin again and again* 
A+ 
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NEW ADDITIONS TO TENNIS TEAMS SHOW PROMISE 

Kristi Humphrey 
Staf fWri ter 

As seems typical of many 
Hendrix Sports, it looks to bc a 
good year for Warrior Tennis. 
Bofo foe mens and womens teams 
show promise, and foere is cvcty 
reason to be excited about foe 
upcoming season. 

Brittany Payton '02 returns 
fois year for the womens team. 
She is recovering from a severely 
torn rotator cufi" that caused her 
to miss all of last year. Coach 
Harold Henderson commented 
that she shows dedication. 
Payton, coming off such an in

juty, is still unable to serve left̂  
handed. HoWever, she has 
learned to serve right-handed in 
order to compete. 

Freshman Gina Curty is com
ing in highly ranked as well. 
Ofoer retuming players expected 
to do well include Joey Stabile 
'00, Lauren Byrne '02, Maty Befo 
Spivey '00 and Margaret Spivey 
'02. 

"We are all plajdng so well," 
Henderson said ofhis top-notch 
team. 

He feels foat this is possibly 
the best team he has had the 
chance to coach. • 

Get Ready for Spring Break 
With a Tan from Great j^pectatlons! 
10 visits for $20 or one montii for $35 

M«ff» ife Mij^ ^ / m 

WALK-INS WELCOM 

D 

Y 

MANICUI^ - PEDIGURES - i>s*iflL»w. 
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501-328-0441 
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"It's foe best team since I've 
been around," Henderson stated. 

Somc of foe players share his 
enfousiasm. 

"Thc team is stronger than 
ever this year. We have a lot of 
depth in both our singles and 
doubles," commented Margaret 
Spivey. 

The women have a great deal 
of ability at the top ofthe lineup 
as well as confidence in foe deptli 
oftheir team. Henderson hopes 
for a 4th or 5tli place finish in 
the conference this year. 

The mens team looks to have a 

good year as well. They are a 
young team still learning and 
understanding foe game, but foey 
have foe competitive spirit foat 
is needed at fois level of play. 

"Wc have a vety balanced team 
and are highly competitive," says 
Ryan Johnson '02. 

Henderson looks for a "better 
year with a great group of guys." 
He describes the team as "fairiy 
deep" and consisting of quality 
players. Henderson says they are 
definitely on the move, and he is 
working on the recruiting pro
cess for next vear. 

Bofo teams will continue to 
practice, building the individual 
skills necessaty for different parts 
of foe game while still working 
on conditioning* Henderson 
hopes foat his team will "under
stand the simplicity ofthe game 
in order to win foe games tiie 
easy way." 

The season starts next week in 
a match against Harding, fol
lowed by matches against Ar
kansas Tech and Northeast 
Oklahoma. It is a fast start, but 
hopefully Warrior Tennis will 
live up to expectations. 
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DBSUNG SERVICES CORNER 
The Campus Center Cafe has temporarily 

moved to foe Cottage. 
.Now serving pizzas, sandwiches, bagel melts, 

and many other selected items. 
The hours are Stmday through Thursday 6PM-

u 12AM. 
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JUDO CLUB ADDS DIVERSITY TO HENDRIX ATHLETICS 
Nic Poppe 
StaffWriter 

The Judo Club is a fresh face 
among Hendrix sports. The club 
consists of IS judoka, or stu
dents of judo, ranging in all lev
els of skill, who meet every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Mabee Center. 

Of the 15 judoka, five have 
risen in rank since the beginning 
of foe year. These five have gained 
rank by going to tournanients in 
places such as Dallas and com
peting against skilled judoka, 

Joey Odum '03 is one of foe 
five judoka to gain rank. He fin
ished third in a strong pool of 
eighteen at the Deep South Nov
ice Tournament in Lafayette, La., 
last fall. He had a streak of five 
straight wins until ultimately 
losing due to what he considers a 
pSOr^fereeing decision. 

"Despite foe decision, I stiU 
am really happy wifo my perfor
mance and hope foat I can sim
ply continue to improve," bdum 
said. 

Coach David Howard looks 
forward to sending his judoka to 
foe collegiate nationals in March 
to compete against judoka from 
throuj^out the nation. Hc hopes 
foat foe dub will eventually form 
into a team to compete in foe 
collcgiateMid-Soufo Judo Con
ference foat is currently being 
set up. He adds foat Hendrix's 
partidpatkm in the eotifcrence 
wotdd help it grovif. 

Left: Jiicio Ciuii Coadt D«vlfl ltow«rd puts tKe moves on m etuflentcturiiiCa recent priN t̂ice. Right: Tlirowe ere an eseemiei piH't OIIIKIO t e i^^ 
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It 's a good thing we are no 
longer required to refer to these 
^r ls as foe '^Lady Warriors," 
because after back-to-back ric-
tpries agaittst Sewattce and Geri-
tre, i t can be safely said that 
focrc is nothing lady-like about 
foese Warriors* These girls have 

'.'tcefo*.-'..••.: 
In an excitmg, fast-paced, up 

and down battle, foe Wamors 
came out on top of foe Sewanee 
Tigers by foe score of 103-93. 

JOCK'S ITCh4 

When tiie sinoke deared, Lauren 
Turnbow ' 0 0 and Maggie 
Harrington '03 bofo had 25 
points, and Jessica Atkinson '00 
had snagged 12 rebounds* Their 
battie wifo Sewanee showed foat 
foe Warriors are moi'e foan ca
pable of matdim^any team shot 
for shot, an^-wicn all parts arc 
working^^^Sfî oothly, this team catt 
be a machitte* 

The warrior^'showdown vrifo 
the Centre Qolonels showed foat 
foe te^ m m k ottly has talent but 
intestinal fortitude* The first 

half saw foe Warriors down by a 
halfdmemarghi of 36-48, in dire 
need of someone to step up, 
Tumbow was up to foe task, 
pouring fo an astounding 33 
points while Mollie Scarbrough 
'02 contributed 16 more. The 
endresult wasa deeply satisfymg 
85-75 victoty, as foe Wanriors 
took control of foe second half, 
outscoring foe Colonels 49-27* 

'^It Was a big weekend," said 
Warrior head coach Chuck 
Winkelman* "These were two 
top'^fivc teams in foe league, and 

to beat foem on theroad is real 
important." 

What's more important is foat 
foe Warriors have positive mo* 
mentum headingmto foe second 
leg of the season* Both 
Winkelman and the team are cau
tiously optimistic foat fois mo
mentum will enable foem to be 
right foere at foe end with the 
rest of foe dite of the SCAC* 
Indeed, if foe t^un can bottle 
fois lightning, foe next monfo 
may be vcty sweet indeed. 

""A Tribute to Road VVarriors Everywhere^ 
by Doug Crise 

After listening to your team* 
mate snore like a bear wifo bron
chitis for most of foe night, you 
finally fall asleep. You dream 
deeply about b d n g back home, 
in your own bed, being tey and 
feasting on mama's home cook* 
i n g 
Then.. *BRRBMffl:®NNGGa * Ms 
your SJOO a.m. wake-up call* As 
yottstumble to foeshower (which 
has all the water pressure of a 
five-cent squitt gtin), you feel as 
ifyouhavea bovriingball in yonr 
stomach* Yoii oin credit #<** to 
baring dmner at an all-yon-catt-
eat buffet foe night before, which 
served any type of food you can 
imagine, as long as it vras deep nlght'iikc^ ̂  
&t fiied* As you look aroimd for of debanchery, he goes oflf to 

one of those complimentary 
bottles of shampoo, you pause to 
ask yourself a vety important 
question, namely, what state you 
are in. You are a NCAA Division 

TII- athlete comp.etin.g in' the 
SCAC. This is your life. 

This is foe typical picture most 
peopie have of foe modern day 
college athletet He gets up at foe 
crack of noon, baring already 
niissed dass* He goes to get some
thing to eat, goes back to his 
room and watches TV* Then, 
after getting somethittg to eat^ 
he heads to practice* After prac* 
ticcj he grabs a quiek bite to eat 
before heading to wherever foat 

grab something to eat before 
heading off to bed* Anotiier day 
of higher education over and 
done vrith. 

Here in SCAC comitty, it isn't 
exactly foat kind of party* There 
are no firee rides for afoletes at 
this levei, so foe first thing that 
is usually packed for road trips 
are textbooks. 

Hold up. Did 1 say foere are no 
free rides J My bad* There are 
tons of firee rideSj on 10-hour 
long bus trips, foat is* That vrill 
give you some time to get caught 
up on all your schoolwork, be* 
lieve me* But don't worry, foese 
buses are vety comfortable and 

Hareevenfornish^brithfoelro^ 
washrooms* And heyf w h o 

doesn't like taking a pee %vhlk 
going 75 m*p*h. on a bmiipy 
highvi^ somewhere in Indiana^ 

This here column isn't meant 
to be a complaint. Rather, it is 
meant to be a tribute to all those 
athletes here at Hendrix who 
sacrifice foeir weekends, their 
time, their social life and some
times foeir sanity, just so they 
can go on the road and play a 
game foty-love* I f s for all foose 
soccer players *w.ho don't com.-
plain after riding for dght hours 
to a game foat thty won't even 
play in* It 's for the swimmers 
who find themselves competing 
in Satnrday morning meets in 

"-©od^mowsswheferift'rforiB^ 
basketball player vriio has foe 

game of his life playing on the 
road in a Sunday game %vhere 
tens of tens of fans show up to 
'watch* 

I fs an old clldied line, but 
sometimes we need to be re
minded of it: At this level, ath
letes truly do play for the love of 
tiie game and notiiing more* A 
lot is sacrificed, espedally play° 
ing in a conference as spread out 
.as tile O'W AC* 

So the next time you see any 
Warrior athletes whom yon 
know, give them a pat on tiie 
back and tell them you appred-
ateallfoeir hard work* Ofcourse, 

surly fe$ponsc.'Tfeu"doiftlpt 
much steep on. those bns trips. 

^ V I - L M ' ^ ^ 7 ^ 
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r At their xnoct recent meeting 
die tmdent senate voted to cre
ate a new multkultural coin« 
mittee. The committee will 
contttt of 12 members and work 
to broaden the scifpc of coUege 
events and aervkea to satlfy the 
needs of eveiy student here at 
Htnchtx. .. 

. . . .vjee Jl €9SktM̂  o 

jl ne coftsuiwctifon oc tiie /Miitrĵ iity 
House has recently been an» 
XMyiinccd Imy the school. The 
MntfbyHonic will hoiisc visit-
ie^ Mnrf^y and Steele lecttir-
era oo liie aecocid Iloor, while 
ihe first fioor may hê use a .so°* 
ijw^ Mk I .^Bi^Mfeji^^i^^^ jak f̂lUMM jkjLi^ ttjj^K^^^^i^ e*^b Jmt itt ^^a<L ^^AJMWS* 
^••'SfeBat wwm^w^^t^M^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^̂ m m .̂w^^Tî WTii'̂ m w^w * m ^wnH ^ w m w ihi.ai 

^ v u j b t f ' y M k •''fc^k'feitfi^ v*^^MJiittf'ih e%jf'% v ^ t t i k ^ f t i i P i u d k i i ' ' k e ^ 

Ibr the btiitdlng^ hnt schodl of
ficials hop€ constmction will 
.QCiriMfi. tuss siinuner* 

See PAGB 6 

Hlis week Jason Alien and 
Bethany Ortmdy review the re^ 
^ent rdiease Serimm 3. Themndi 
antyi|ated movie, which was 
the #1 grossing film at the hox 
oHlce last weekend^ did not 
draw much pmke from our 
two cdtksy who lament the fact 
that it It not as catting edge as 
the first two in the ncries. 

See I ACyls 11 

llie Hendrit WcMnens Basket-
ball teams rscccntly won two 
iiiipoftanf .games agalntt 
I>ef aiiw and lose-Hnlman. 
The haskelhalt ttami has done 
im:f wdl this y«ar .and 'plans to. 
make It to the H€M. tonma-

SeefAOBia 
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Matthew Shadle 

rtlewe EditOf 

The change to a new long dis
tance telephone provider ran into 
some glitches on the specified 
date. It also brought to light the 
*5 feature, which has now been 
cancelled. 

University Communications, 
an independent long distance 
service based in Monticello, Ar
kansas, took over the contract 
formally held by CampusMCI, a 
division of the MCI corpora-
.tiott, oil-Februaty'I*-'. ' 

However, the transition did 
not go smbothly. Direct-dial long 
distancedoesnot workfitim resi
dents' rooms, according to an 
email sent to sfodents by Sam 
Nichols, the head of informa
tion technology* University 
Communications is allowing stu
dents to temporarily use tiieir 
calling cards at the direct dial 

rate of ten cents a minute. 
Information technology is also 

allowing students who did not 
originally sign up for the calling 

card option to receive one. 
"The calling card is working 

fine," accorcfingtoKichols. "Stu
dents have to call over here for 

very upeet wKk tiie 
OiHly HbpMtie '01 and Deve AuMn '01i have been 

caaceifation of the^S feature* 

foeir number or come over here 
and get their card." 

"[The problems] are not a di
rect result of foe change in long 
distance," Nichols added. 

The college has terminated the 
* 5 feature as a result ofthe change 
in long distance providers. "*5 
doesn't work anymore. Until 
about ten days ago, I didn't know 
it existed," said Tim Hill, vice 
president for business and fi-
nance. 

*S allowed sfodents fo niake 
free long distance calls by dialing 
* and 5 before placing foeir call* 
The feature would only work if 

:'the'line:.v*^as,.fi'ee*;̂  .-.:..''•.' 
^'The ability fo do foat doesn't 

exist anymore," said HilL "We're 
ttying to find out more about 

- . i t * " > ^ . . • : ; " - ^ . . ' ' ; ' ' ; ' • : - ' ; . , : • • • ; : . : - ; : ' . : - : , : 
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Merideth Hartsell 
StaffWritef 

Colleges and universities across 
the nation have examined their 
own fire safety after the fire at a 
Seton Hall University domiitoty 
on Jan. 19. Hendrix administra-. 
tors held rather controversial fire 
drills during the week of Januaty 

-24'in order'to, gauge'foe efiec« 
tiveness of dorm'fire alarms* 
- . Drills were, held, on tlie south, 
side of campus on Jan. 25 and on 
the north side of campus on Jan* 
.,26*. 

*'We*re required to do drills, 
and this drill was no different in 
design foan any other one,'' said 
•-Galloway resident assistant-Maty 
Katherine Raster'00* 

However, during foe drills 
campus security checked rooms 
to make sure students had left 
the building and in the process 

are out, but security is now in 
charge ofthat, along wifo Jamie 
West and Joe Tedesco," said 
Raaser* 

On October 18, a small fire 
broke out in Browne House be
cause of a candle* 

The drills were controversial 
because stndents vî ere fined for 
any candles fonnd in foeir roonis* 
Also, someone pulled a false 
alarm soon after tite fire drill in 
iVtarrin jrji.aii* 
• At-lls27p*m* on Jan* 25, resi-. 
dents of Martin had been back in 
their rooms for only a few min
utes afi:er the scheduled fire drill 
when the fire alarm tvent off 
again. Someone had ptdled foe 
..fire alarm, as a.prank* ,̂ ' 

Becanse of tins, Martin Hall 
was placed on a probationaty 
period in which all visitation was 

twenty-four hours aiid condi
tions were back to noitnal in 
Martin. 

"I thought they had found a 
bunch of alcohol and drugs in 
Martin and shut them down," 
said an unnamed Raney resident. 

"Sonieone pulled foe fire alarm 
in Martin, so foty were pnt on 
iion-visitation ntitil the culprit 
confessed," said Raser* 

A similar situation had oc
curred in Hardin Hall two weeks 
before, when at 4 d 0 a»m* on 
Jan. 12 someone discharged a 
fire extinguisher ill a hallway of 
Hardin* Then two days later 
someone pulled a false fire alarm 
in Harditt* Hardin also was put 
on probation, attd the culprit 
was later identified. 

Earlier in the year, on Nov* 13, 
foerewereflvefalsealam^ts witiun 
a two hour period in Hardin 

tonHallfire,somestudcntswerc 
killed or injured because foey 
believed t he alarm was a 
prank,because foere had been so 
many in tiie past* Many did not 
even bother to exit the building. 

According to the Associated 
Tress, the fire at Seton Hall 
UniveristyittSoufo Orange, N.J., 
took place at aromtd 4:30 a*m* 
Three male stndents were killed 
in the lire and sixty-two ofoers 
v^ere injured, induding two fire 
fighters and two police officers* 

proMbited. The condition was 
^ima--^iidle%"Which4lityHduly--^^-be-ittdeflbtntrT^ 

noted, aecordhig to Rai^r* sponsible person was identified Martin. 
**lt used to be foat RAs keyed bythenextdby*]fortunately,the These inddents concerned eol-

rooms focheek foat all residents person was identified vrithin lege administrators. At foe ̂ «^ 

floor conimon room in six-stoty 
Boland Residence Hall* 

According to residents of 
Boland, foe fire hoses and extin
guishers in the dormitoty had 
been disconnected* The forty« 
eight year old building had no 
sprmWers beeause it was built 
J t e fo re rnodem^esafe ty^n i^^ 
•miiitrwerein place. 
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Basefcfjijll: EvTexas ptassic l^^ni &f 3pm 
.Zen JWC&ditatioh'-.n. :;••;.-;i;S0pm-!3pin[i,.. 
3?hil, .-C51>jhr'Desimrtes: iparty -'• 3î C)|?jD[|,'.--i-.-;- .. 
Saitt^rrSex Marriage Disc. 6pm^7pttt 

'nuA-umi-
'.••Iiongview.rl^X:.'̂  
•Staples../-;- '•:'•,; -;. 
JRaney Bnil4ing; 
ilVmis Hbrary 

W: 6pm M: Spm Atlanta, GA Watyi0r B^sketb^U: 
0 ^ e t h p r p i e .. ' -.'•' ' '•' '•] n:-'-'-:^^:.:.'.'"/-•'.--:.• n'•'''.• n 
Coij^h p[all Ppietry SI^^^^ "f^^ 
l l i i^ t re Arts Wljqter Prod. iPri^Snri: Spiti 

:.'' liafofday^^NlMiaity 

,<3ottage'...•;.;-,..•.;.:;•' 

CJabe Theatre 

•UMY:F:-I>ay-.•:-;.; 
Svvimm^Ilg^NSI^I/Changs* 9?un 
Womeii^is Tenni$ lOam fit TiSOpni 
MenVTennis _ .; ;-.•.:..;.•-y'12pm^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
BasebaU I2pm & % i n 
-RLG^Coflfee-Hiouse,:'... -., -6ixx"'-.•':•._".•.in'., 

•.Sunday,--.lebruary 13'-

JVi^bpe Centeir 
tJA?*]^ittie Bjpck 
Hen;drix Courts 
Hendrix Courts 

jVlar$halij TX 
.pottage;'--^---v'.' 

Men*s Tennis: Milsaps 9am Henddx Courts 
Warrior Basketball: Milsaps M: 1pm W: 3pm Jackso%MS 
Stu. Mo, Prayer Service 9pm OreeneGhapel 

Orchestra Waltz Night 7:30pm Hulen Ballroom 
SoCo Valentine Movie 9pm - S t a p l e s 

".:':,-Tueidayj-I^briiary 15/-/..'^ ̂  y 

Tennisj John Brown Univ. 
SAAC Meeting 
Student Senate Meeting 
College Republicans 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
Bible Study 

W: 3pm M: 5pm Hendrix Courts 
5:30pm-7pm PDK 
6:30ptti 
7pm-8pm 
7pni-8:30pm 
9pm 

Wednesday, FetHruary 16 

Mills Library ' 
MiUs B 
Raney Building 
Greene Chapel 

Residence HaU Council 6pm-7:30pm Mills C 
Ghapel Service 9pm GreeneChapel 

Thuraday, February 17 

BasebaU: Lyon College l 2 p m 
SBC Meeting 6pm-7pm 
Young Democrate 7pm 
Poet Yusef Komunyakaa 7:30pm 
Swimming: SCAC Champs. TBA 

Hendrijc Held 
Mills B 
MiUs Library 
Reves Recital HaU 
Greencastle, IM 

Mday, Februaiy 18 

Friday Ajftempon Discussion B:30pm ^ Raney BuUding 
WarriGl^BasketbaU^Sevvanee W t ^ p m M r GroveGym 
Stemming: SCAC Champs. TBA Greencastle, IN 

Saturday, February 19 

Tennis: Rliodes CoUege W: 8:30am M J T B A Hendrix Courts 
BasebaU: Rust CoUege 12pm Hendrix Beld 
Social Committee Movie 9pm Staples 
Swimming: SCAC Champs. TBA Greencastle, I N 

Sunday, Febfuaiy 20 
Tennis: Southwestern W:9am Mil l :30amHendr ix Courts 
Warrior BasketbaU: Centre Ms I p m W: 3pm Grove Gym 
StuMo Prayer Service 9pm GreeneChapel 

MoiKiay» Febniairy 21 
Student Mobilization: Yada 8:43pm MiUs Library 

.. tutifiay, .Febmary 22 
itf.iaTTiitiKKi.iiriiiLd :^l^.iini^jtiaite«a;iiwsjfc^ 

BasebaU: tJniv* of tlie Oa^ark^lpm ClarksvUle, AR 
SAACMeeting S:30pm"7pm PDR 
Swimming: HCAA 6pm tJf A*Littlc E^odc 
Student Senate M a t i n g 6:30pm MiUs Library 
CadioUc C*mpu$ Ministry 7pui-8:S0pm Raney BuMdiog 
SBG Black Voice 7pm-9pm Staples 
Bible Study 9pm Greene Chapd 

Wediieaclayf ;Febniaify';23 • '. 

virtual G a m ^ lpm-7pm Camptis Center 
Residence HaU Coundl 6pm-7j30pm MiUsC 
Chapel Service 9piii Gteene Chapel 

tht t i i t l iyy ^l%tiniaty^^2^ 

'iteinl§j •tJnlv. of the--02aife-'-Mt Spm Ws .-Spitt- -^Hendrix Cotirti 
mMichaclTyc , . 'fpm- •' - MiUsA/B; -

;Dcmocratas . fpm.- • MiUs Library. 
'KninjftefeiiJ^'' tEtmmnmmM^immme '^PiK 

• - 'ra|fWMBiyji |- Wwtfmmm.'Wmmm^ • • t e ip 

Idd^AficnioottlMicu^loit MOpM^ Raney Building 
-LiTOie-Roos; 

Adciiif i$ %iifhoiiy Ofd i^ t f t 

Michael Siiiieeite 

•C ."The'- meetings.,-of' foe,'.sfoddit' 
's^nate-for- the-passed:'two weeks •;-;•; 
;fo<;used:foaihly-':--on^-foe;'̂  
of a nfolticnltural dtydopirient 
cohimittee. Candle and fite drill 
•polides. •>vere\also..discnssed.::,:',.; 
. •.; •.yAfter''.a, foiir-fo<>hfo';',creatipn:.: 
•perfo<irvfo,..'.'̂ ^cO'J^fotttee^y::-m 
nfoldddforil dtyelopfoen^ 
mittee proposal was presehted 
on the floor of foe senate durittg 
tlie meetirig^held On Tebruaty 1 
purihg foe meetingr foe pm^ 
ppScil was ainettded sUghtly, clari-
iPyittg active verbs* Biscussion 
v^as postponed uiitil foe Tebru-
aty 8 meeting. The follovring 
session resulted in heated <iiscus-
sion over more :weiprty amende 
mcm.5>*. 

The proposal itself made pro-̂  
visiotts for eleven members of 
the committee, diargedv^ifo foe 
task of furthering multicultural 
devdopment on all levels pos
sible. Bight members would be 
selected from each dorm or liv
ing unit (induding off-campus 
or new housing)* Ofoer mem
bers would be foe multicultnral 
representative from the social 
committee, a committee diair and 
a faculty adrisor. 

One ofdie major amettdments 
was one to add a media represen
tative to^4he committee* This^ 
amettdmettt created generous 
discussion foroughout foe sen

ate. Spme senators 
^uidctdttffalcottiniitte^ needed 
t0.sttysmallan3^^^^ 
foritti new^ P0$iti0n fo deal with 
an fesue foatfoe cofofoi^ 
wpuld be constantly discussing* 
Tr<>ponents of ̂  the amdidjtient 
argned foat campiis media was a 
^pressing" ettpti|h. vissue; -to: vw^̂ .-. 
rahthpt only gdierai fb 
epifonittee birt also reqiiired a 
media representWye; The sena^ 
tpi*s evetttually <:attb 
vxite* President B m 
broke foe tie wifo an a ^ 
vote^ Thtis, a foedia repres^^ 
tivewould serve on the cominitr 
tee to improve its fonctioh 
reladng to tttedia issues* 

A4de ffom a^ the 
general vote on the proposal to 
make foe committee resulted in a 
unanimous vote in favor of foe 
proposaL Greer stated his hope 
that foe conimittee would be " 
not an end, but a beginning to 
resolve these issues.^ 

Candles Were also a major is
sue over die last tŵ o weeks* 
Area coordinator Joe Tedesco 
reported foat hundreds of candles 
had been confiscated during foe 
most recettt campus-wide fire 
drills* Dean Geri affirmed that 
rooms were not technically 
searched* According to Geri, it 
is a normal part of a fire drill to 
key into roonis and make sure 
foat evcty resident has evacuated 
foe building properly. Candles 

weire eohfiscatedif .foey ;tyere .dir-; ;;--
reetly visible npon keyihg info 
:thê *rcyoini>: ;-nQt' ..'fbund'';. fro,m;'an';. 
•.aetive;seareh*.̂ '̂ ^̂  
•;:.. • This ..̂  fact ictosed;' .sofoe; ;iiarfo.v 
forottghput the senate^ h 
Some senafots felt foat the xipii-
fiscariott^ of candles duririg driil^ 
;.wpui4:'.ehcpurag^,' stuents/.'fo;: 
waste precious titne pnliidittg 
candlesy ptittitig thrir lives at̂ r̂ 
in the event ofa real fire; Geri 
responded by sayihg foe student 
shotild not haVe foe ^hdles in 
foe fo^t place, but if <^ 
tipns afose firotti this pc^licy,rtyi-
sions would be ihade. 

Geri also anhbuhccd foat a new 
positibn has been created in the 
Hendrix staff* A of 
midricultur^^ttairs and recruit-
ittgvriUbeiiiplacebyfaliterni of 
next year* Thenew pbsitiohyriU 
oversee multicultural affairs on 
campus, focus on minority re
cruiting and retention and serve 
as foe faculty advisor for the 
committee for multicultural de
velopment* 

Both concerned students and 
senators exchanged congratula
tions and foanks at the end of 
last Tuesday's meetings exptess-
ingrdief that after many years of 
discussion, foe 99-00 session of 
foe students senate was able to 
enact a weighty proposal to im
prove niulricultural affiiM at 
Hendrix College* 
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Al l P ^ a l l i i e 
;:.:::;';:f4aif--Wrtt«ir; 

sfodent settate ^nd 
life <fommittee are re 

sm on 
_;;CahipUs;-:-becausê  
healfo cpneern^ ainpiig some stu
dents .<jf specific interifcst are the 
inconsistent pc^idesdealmgvrifo 

/^mpkingfo.-ph-difopu^ 
Sinbkers and h<^ are 

tisnally placed in separate d^ 
rpoms, yet foay find foemseh^es 

. ndghbprs^in-••the vsame;:hall\^ 
This means foat thty will share 
foe same veiitilation system, fous 
allovrittig secondhpid snfok^ 
circulate within each rpom, Ad
ditionally, secbndliattd smoke 
may simply drift out foe door 
and linger in the hallways* This 
is often displeiising to the nbn-
-smoklng population*- '•n'"̂ '...-'n-''n̂ --\ 

Accoifding to Hardin senator 
Bavy Clettbiettt ^02, ^̂  
getting ^ fot bf cpnipMhts fr^ 
H^d in residmts a b p ^ sncip 
iti the hallways and siifoke coih-
"' • •' •out^of ropttis*':'.';:, n.''-

Geri^ 'dmn, of studeuts-; 
alsonptedfoatriewsfode&^^ 
ihquirM a(s fo whetl^r th^ 
;deSighated;:.snapkiiig'and 
-'.smoldng-;-hall$v-.'̂ :;-; •••̂  
•.•yn'% foink;tlitel^;-sbmefoihg^.We' 
really need fo investigate,'' Geri 

1(1,«.%«.« 

The obvipus health risks and 
whatr Clement inentiohed as foe 
"increased cpiieern over fire 
safety^' in eollege domis have 
helped to bring this issue to light* 
Here on campds the nurse has 
iailready seen numerous breafo-
ing-related cases. At a recentstu-
dent lifecommitteemeeting, Geri 
noted foe corrdating rises in 

smpWhg smd a s t l ^ 
• lege-r^ged.-mdiyiduals';; -K:f'\'' •..••'J.'̂ ''.̂  

The conmiittee also acknowl^ 
edged foat the new houses cur^ 
rently haVe nd $moking pblicy; 
:l^p;;-.immediate:';.deciriohs.'.^ 
been made foj^rdmgfoeto 
although S ttiderit t lfe C c i i ^ 
tee Chair p r . Bruce H^ 
ireported that foe student senate 
'exjpressed;,:"cbhcern/ that'.^ we" 
needed to haVe a coiisistent 

. . • p o l i t y . " ; ^ y':--'':r''''r''''}-.-n--'''^{n\^^n'-. 
One possible compottient of a 

solution iiiyblyedbrin^ttg speak 
ers to campus to discuss foe* risks 
of smoking and possibly ways to 

**lt̂ s a healfo issue.>*ttiaybe 
we^re hot doing enough health 
educatibn here," Haggard said* 

However, the effectiveness oif 
fois proposition is in question; 
in additipn, this could appear to 

be targelSng sihbke^S; Geri em-
;;phasizedrfoe:'.gpal^of 
enviromiients f̂ ^ giroups 

/of-people..̂ '.... - '.-
-:, Anofoer-idea .induded-hayiiig: 
$eparate foiokfogandiiom 

•.Ing .fibprs.'or^ •.entirev.dpmis*:-vin,; 
this case, sfookers could sti 
anipng nonsmolcers but ^ u l d 
haveto take foeir dgatette breajks 
outside foe designated areas. 

Geri stressed foat fois issue is 
*^phrely in the discussion phase*" 
.̂ No'. immediate;, rules h^e'.been-
made, and the comniittees are 
still Ipoking for solutions foat 
wpuldbestmeet foe vrishes of ail 
students* Students with sugges
tions are encouraged fo contact 
foe student representatives on 
the s tudent life committee* 
Amanda Dupi^^e *01, Clint 
Johnson ^01, Bob Mays '01 , and 
Margaret Song '02* 

PERMISSION DENIED BY STUDENT AEFAIRS 
Sarah Ugon 

staff Writar 

Respite thelure^f HendriX'S 
stunning new residence halls, 
many students still prefer to live 
off-campus. However, many stu
dents daim they have experienced 
great difficulties in obtaining 
permission to move to off-cam
pus housing* 

This past November, one 
sophomore (who asked to re
main anonymous) requested a 
housittg transfer for health rea
sons, such as sleep deprivation, 
mild claustrophobia and distrac
tion due to die noise level* Even 
t.hoiigh he, provided student af-
fjlrs witii medical documenta
tion df these problemsV he was 
denied permission* 

The student handbook con
tains a clause that grants stU'* 
dents -^ like fois sophomore *--
permissiott to live off^campus 
when they hive medical docu-
mentation stating foe move is 
necessaty* The student believes 
he was denied his .application-
because of finances*' 
""irftefisiudiiir'inoveso^^^ni^ 

school tos-es his room 

and board fees and must some
how compensate in foe annual 
budget* This student feds his 
application was denied based on 
what his transfer meant to the 
schooPs budget. 

Joe Tedesco, south side area 
coordinator, said foat while this 
student'smoveoffcampuswould 
have meant lost revenues to foe 
school, foat is not foe reason his 
application vî as denied. Even 
though the student had medical 
documentation of his ailments, 
they were not ailments suffident 
to require a housing transfer. 

The student handbook also 
states that students may request 
a transfer to -off-campus housing 
if they.are 2,2-years-old.or -over, 
iteMiyd, upper^ dassmen who 
have parents liring in Conway or 
upperdassmen vriio malntaitt a 
certaitt grade-point average* 

Chassie Sasser *02, met two of 
foese criteria; her parents live in 
Conway, and she maintains a 
high grade«pohit average* How* 
ever, her appli^tion to live at 
home for finandal reasons was 
initially denied* After much dif-

was granted permission ro live at 
herhome* 

Sasser feels the office should 
**look at the fa student^] whole 
situation first, instead of imme
diately rejecting any application 
foat says *off-campus request*^'' 

Tedesco said that while a 
students's financial situation is a 
consideration, "there is no set 
polity^* regarding it. Tedesco, a 
former finandal aid officer at 
another college, mentioned a 
common trend he saw while 
working in finandal aidi stu
dents are becoming much more 
rductant to sign student loans. 

*'Many foink that by not pay
ing room and board they are 
saving money, but foty still pay 
it to someone* Thty don^t realise 
how expensive it is to live on 
foeir own,̂ * Tedesco said* 

Tedesco also denied daims foat 
the cost to foe school oftiie new 
residence halls has impacted foe 
number of students allowed to 
live off'campus. When he first 
eame to Hendrix two years ago, 
there were about 1,000 students 
enrolled* Though foe new resi-

TfcuityandseveraRiieerm^i^xir--^encciia^ 
the offi.ce of student af&irsi she beds on '^unpns^ enrolhoaent has 

gro%vn to 1,100* 
"It averages out,̂ * he said. 
While the revenues fi-om stu-

^ieiits^^om and boardTfe are 
vital to foeschool's budget, when 
students have difficulties meet
ing foose conditions, "we tty to 
work with them to accommo
date them,*' Tedesco said* Often 
that indudes moving foem to a 
different room on-campus or 
finding additional financial aid. 

As for the accusations foat foe 
sdiooFs budget was foe deciding 
factor in foe application deci
sions, Tedesco said, "This school 
runs like a business—all schools 
do,**̂  but, he continued, it Is be-
Ciiuse "we are ttying to provide 
foe best eduoitiott for die best 
cost for all students.^' 

"If Hendrix were not such a 
good buy and did not have such 
nice residence halls, focn I could 
miderstand students wantittg to 
live off-campus, but foat is not 
the case^^ he said* 

Quoting from the stndent 
handbook, Tedesco said;, 
"'Hendrix is a residential cam
pus/ and obriously we foink 
foeriTs¥lot fo^be^ned from 
residettitial living,''^ 

The Heodrii^^<^^ 
will perfbrift Giacblno Puccini*$ 
oper^i, î flf JS#^^on I^ 2$ at S 

'pim;-:and.;Sunciay>- JPê ..'̂ jjŷ ât; 3'' 
p;nTL. at kobinsoh Cehter Music 
:fiall • .in;:Tiittie' .Rpck*;;':..;-^kets .-
rangeironi $1S to $i7>itid niay 
be oht^iuedhy calling the hpx 
pMce iat 666-1^761. Studeijts 
with valid ID may piirchase their 
:ticikets'fbr'$5..-'' .'• 

Joh^ Chiirchhill and Bob 
Bsliiiger a t tend^ the Associa^ 
tibn pf American Cblleges and 
ipfniyersityie!^ amd of Ac^ 
Deans (ACAp) in Washington, 
D^C. pn Jail. 2 0 % Though 
Churchill participated iti an 
ACAD bPardmeetingi a snow
storm preventied him l^pm ar^ 
riving in time to deliver his 
presentatipn oh the "Iconogra
phy of Higher Education." ' 

Tlie Hendrix Colleg;e Music 
Department wUi present Waltz 
Night on Mon»5 Feb. 4^ at 7;30 
p.m. The show wiU recreate the 
spiri t of the 19th century 
Viennese waltz with popular 
pieces by Johaon Strauss aiid 
dance demonstrations by Prof, 
Earlene Hannalii The event is 
open free to tlie public. Tprmal 
dress is encouraged but not re
quired. Refreshments will be 
served* .• 

Murphy Visiting Poet and 
19941?ulife5erPri$ewinnerTusef 
Komunydkaa wiU present a po
etry reading on Thurs., Eeb. 17, 
in Reves Recital Hall* The event 
is firee,' open to the public and 
foUowed bya receptionandlloolt 
signing. 

Cathy Oldham Sanders of 
Little Rock has been hired as 
associate director of develop
ment and major gifts ojfficer* 
Sanders has previously served as 
exeeudve director of the Arkansa 
AIDS Foundation and has held 
several positions in state gov
ernment* She received her 
master^ degree in public ad
ministration fi^om Arldnsas State 
tJniversity la jonesboro. 

Am$fimn Mmun'S -̂k photog^ 
raphyrathibitpresentingAmedca 
t h r o u g the eyes ofa foreigneri 
wUl be displayed on Feb* 20 at 
7:00p.m. in Staples Auditoriuni 
on the Hendrix camptiB* The 
film is free and open to the pub* 
.lie*: 

Students for Black Culture 
wUl present Mlm% Fwri^j a hu-
matiitks-oiitmted i ihibl t iot i is-
-cused Oft .Africtn-Afiicrictti 
culture, on Tuc».j Feb, I S , at 
rjOQp.m.itiStap!e$Audi^rtiim* 
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COLLEGES EXAMINE FALSE ALARM 
CONSEQUENCES AFTER SETON HALL TRAGEDY 

^ -si^iSf 

..^v««»lfe , . . ,y 

^^^^^^^^^^ <*^$'^^ 
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JtraflUNtafs^rtandln I to i i lo f JMai^ Unlvaî rttyv ii»liar#^aA aariy^ 
morning lira on tlia tiiird floor Idllad tiiraa giaopto MNI II^UNHI $$ otiiari* 

OhriMlim tatum 
irilMna NMia SMvloaa 

Thc fire alarm foat warned of 
thick, black smoke billomng 
throughout his Seton HaU Uni
versity dormitoty failed to rouse 
fi*cshnian Tctc Tomatorc fi*om 
bed. 

"I actually w«ttt badk to sleep 
afier I heard the alarm, and my 
roomutiate h ^ to wake me up 
and teil tne It was t e ^ ^ he said* 

Iha t Tornaforc andlmar^ 
Usndghhorsdidh^tinmiediately 
spring firom bed was of little 
sui^risc to severat students mill« 
ing around foe burning build
ing, vriiere 18 false ataruds had 
sounded since September — 
seven of themduringDei^mber's 
fiinal exams alone* This tihie, 
there viras uio pranks The Jan* 19 
fire fosd: bmke oiit Mlled t h ^ 
stndait$ atid injured 58« 

Ah, the old fidse alarmt Col^ 

lege students past and present 
know it well* Blaring sirens and 
flashing lights —• oft:ett itt the 
middle of foe night—foat force 
cvctyOnc to evacuate foeir rooms 
until fircfi^iters allow foem to 
return. In somc dorms foe alarms 
arc so fircquent uiany students, 
much like foose at Seton Hall, 
lock their doors wifo hopes that 
no one wiH discover thty didni't 
leave the building along wifo 

;ottedse« 
Î was actually written up last 

semester fbr not evacuathig for a 
fire aiarm,^ said Alex Koss, a 
student at Tulane University. " 
It was 3 a*m« during finals, and I 
was sure it was a prank* Lo and 
behold, itwas* But,ironieasitis^ 
l*m being fibned vriiereas foe in
diridual who pulled (foe alarm) 
is getting away*?' 

With foe Sei^n HaU fire StiU 
hi o^ryone^s mindsi hoiui^ 

Wl 

ing offidals on several cam
puses say they're making no 
apologies to students who 
fail to follow the rules. 
They're also stepping up re
minders about safety and 
forging ahead wifo plans to 
safeguard dorms against fire. 
Painfully aware tiiat foe Se
ton Hall dormitoty had no 
sprinklers, officials at the 
University of Texas at Aus
tin said they're stepping up 
plans,to install the devices in 
several residence halls. The 
project is likely to be fin
ished long before its 2001 
deadhne* Stanford tJniver
sity also is ensuring M b f its 
reridettce halls have sprin
klers by foe end of next year* 
Mearrwhile, bftidals at foe 
Uniyersity of eindttnati said 
they'll eontihue forun 2;i$00 
students liring itti camptis 
housing there through 
mbufoly fire drills* 

Butfoe real job, many cam
pus officials say, is getting 
some sfodents to respect foe 
importance of tiiose f ire-pre-
irention efforts* To combat 
pranksters aridscofflawswho 
fail to evacuate during 
alarms, many coUeges and 
universities have resorted to 

fc imposing stiflfer penalties and 
I installing what many in cam-
I pus housing call "crime-
I fighting equipment." 
^George WashJngfottUttiver-

sity watched foe number of 
false fire alarms on its cam

pus plummet after posting sur
veillance cameras at each 
dormitoty puU station in 1993* 
The University of Cindnnati has 
reported similar success fois year 
afi:er insMling covers on pull 
stations in cvcty residence haU« 
When someone Ufli? foe a>ver, a 
local alarm sounds^ aUowing stu
dents living nearby t» inimedi^ 
ately see who tripped it̂  said UG 
spokesman Greg Hand* 

"Wereallydon'thavetoomany 
problems anymore,*' he said* 

Manyinstitutionspresschargc^ 
a^inst students caught puUing 
fiilsc alarms, and most immedi^ 
ately crict ctdprits firom campus 
housing. Rir example, at Indi
an^ University, where houshig 
offidals reported 61 false alarms 
in residence haUs between Sep
tember and October, students 
aresnblectto bofocriminalpros» 
eentjon and a camptis judtdaty^ 

StiU other schools pounce on 
students for seemingly lesser of
fenses. Students at foe Univer
sity of Missouri are subject to 
disciplinary action for having 
candles — lit or imlit — in their 
rooms* 

"They don't mess around 
here," said IU senior Catyn 
Rousseau. 

Nor should they, said Deantta 
Wesson, the residence hall direc
tor at Matylhurst University, a 
small liberal-arts school in Or
egon where a fire broke out last 
semester in the campus' only resi
dence hall. Wesson said a stu
dent^ ivh6\Vaŝ ^^ 
canipus housings discarded a still-
burning cigardlre in a to^licoin* 
Hone bfthe 50 students liring in 
...the,'bmlding.̂ was hurt*'.'''•: 
:•• '̂,•^*Btiit%^•-only-.-have',..•to/'ha^^ 
somethihg like foat happen ohce 
fo know h o w scaty i t can be,*' 
Wesson said* "People here are 
Still kind of freaked out about it, 
.'Thty'vc'^-alwaysrbeen •pretty co." 
operative, but since tiiat hap-
peiied, they Ve been especialiy so. 
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TIHE ALARMS 
'^Jt is an imaiithorizjed use of 

lohg distance telephoties vrith
out people pa)firtg for calls a ^ 
prbbably illegal^'' H^ 

:-J'-

.^.•;l/ittle:.is-;.lfoo^'^ 
diiding hbw^ j ^ ^ ''$i^ .̂ 
fore ei^norigaiated, **Thâ ^̂ ^̂  
of^he foiiigs we'^^^ 
;ure-'out,"-;said.-Hil^^^^ 
, s o n i e t h i n g o'. s t i iden'ts ":•? k t i e ^ : 
•-abbut..̂ '----...';.;/..V'f.'---:'''̂  

a re able to ideiitii^ the 
••wcre:'^made.-:using.'*'5',:: 
tlie next step is after 

^•^-.•'•that,;;;l̂ m'-h0t̂ siire,̂  
•\;Hiirdid;not;know-vriiefo^ 
' •-:denSs-,who:had-used;the-.fea.ti^ 
"-.wbuld faee.irepdrcussions* :-..••'• •..,'.' 

Hi l l sees a possible cohttection 
between *S and MGFs bacldng 

• out-.-;Of.'their' •contract.';' '*'The''. 
change fo telephone serrices be
gan \rith M C l terminating their 
agreement," HiU sai^. **There 
might be a connection between 
* 5 and tiiat, but wedon't know?' 

*'There wasno reason why foat 
shouldn't have been a reason** 
ably profitable relationship for 
them," said Hill. Students using 
* S may have cut into MCI's prof^ 

' ks.-.-- n 
"It is hard to kiio%v where the 

difficulties may connect %vith* 5, 
MCI and University Commmii-
cations," according to HIU* 

Despite the glitches and the 
absence of *S, the switch to the 
new long distance provider is a 
welcome change to students* 

*̂I think the phone rates {with 
"" MCI I were way too expensive," 
said I'sira Galante '01, ' I t was 
just crazy*" 

*̂ When we get the situation 
straightened out, ten cents a 
minute wUl be a reasonable deal," 
said HilL 

Galante lives in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, so long distance is 
important to her* However, the 
glitches do not bother her much. 
'*lts nota big deal because I call 
eollect and tiity call me riglit 
.back,'' said Galante*-''And I have... 
two callittg cards and I use foose*" 

According to Nichols, the ne\v 
service vrill be cheaper than call
ing cards because foere will bc 
nomonfolyfee. .. 

; **Calling cards. were more-. -ex« 
pensive than the old service ĵ so I 
used the serrice or *S," said WiH 
Burgess '03* Burgess lives in 
Nashville, Tennessee* 
^ **I tiiink wifo any new serrice 

they^I.have problems," said Bur-
.gess* 

Bnrgess addedo *'*5 wasn'̂ t re-
ally part of anything^ so- we 
.weren''t supposed.to use it.«*so I 

aufobrities set 
regidations^ aild inspection 

sdiedulesyaty^ 
age and h d ^ t rather foan the 
hiinibei' that live there, accord
ing fo foe Assodate^ 
Hencirix, physical plattt is in 
charge of keepittg up 

.extinguishers, .'..'r: 
fhe Natiohal Tire 

4^sodatfott^ a ^ ^ 
based tibtt^pfofit afesbty^agency 
pnfire :safety,: estimates 'that'in a ̂  
typealtyear;hetweeh^ ' and.-., 
i99)^foere were^<^ 1800 
fires:-ait-dotms,.-;fratefoity.and 
forityhbuse% causing one cleafo^ 

seveiity iiqurieSji and $^^2 hiil-
iion in property damage* $uspi^ 
ciou$ activity caused about ?9% 
offiresfro^^ 
h i g e ^ s e d iS% a^ 
Ofoer causes induded heating 
fiifoireSj, d e d r i c a i cords, appiir 
ances, aifo; open fiames. The re^ 

maining elevdii percent v ^ ^ 
eausc of Unknown caiisesv̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
^ ̂ ^If a fire alinm goes bffi ge t 

ou t <rf foebuU^ 
Ifociwit is afalseal^ 
a fire cOtdd vetyw^U igfo 
•ing.; foe %uijî '"; said ••Adam 
;-'02i, - .at4arge-senafo.r; ;.•'•••..• -̂  
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Chris Craig 
StaffWriter 

In response to certain alleged 
abuses of foe privUege, informa
tion technology disabled the 
"stuall" email account last week 
with no pending substitution. 
Addressing an email to^Stuall" 
sent it to all students on campus. 

Jerald Garner, network and 
mail administrator at Hendrix, 
made tite decision based on re
cent lewd emails from persons 
off-campus and the tendency of 
mass emails to clog the mail 
server. Although he and his co
workers have discussed the sub
ject, there are no current plans to 
replace tiie "stuall" account. 

The "stuall" email account was 
originally intended for the use of 
faculty and student organiza
tions. Several public folders were 
created for individual student 
use in case someone had an item 
for sale or had lost or found 

anything on campus. I t was foe of subscribers, who in turn may active, a person's inbox might 
intention of foe network admin- send replies to cvctyone on the receive anywhere from 25 to 50 
istrators foat foe general student list. Bvcty message, whefoer a or more new messages a day, 
population use 
foe public fold
ers and not the 
"stuall" accouttt 
for any personal 
posts. 

Some students 
dedded to act of 
their own initia
tive. Aaron 
Tolman «01 dis
tributed a letter 
concerning the 
alleged abuses 
of the "stuall" 
p rogram and 
suggested estab
lishing a list 
server as a re
placement to the 
mass email ac
count. A list server, or listserv, is 
a program in which one admin
istrator distributes email to a list 
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Students are finding tlieir inboices liave been deluged witli unwanted emails. Though some 
provide useful information to students, many have been deemed unnecessary and even 
offensive. 

post or a reply, is sent to evety 
email address on the list, so that 
if the listsei*v is even moderatelv 

depending on the sis:;e ofthe list. 
Also, unless access is specifically 
restricted to subscribers, anvone 

can send a message to the listserv, 
meaning problems that arose 
with the "stuall" could continue. 

For this reason, Btyan Harris, 
computer lab manager for the 
Acxiom Computer Cditer here 
at Hendrix, has suggested that a 
listserv prograni is at best a last-
case contingency plan. He stated 
that the Information Technol
ogy department directors have 
not even considered a listserv as 
a replacement and that ifone was 
established, it would have to be 
managed hy the student who set 
up the program. 

Rather than spend time and 
money on a replacement for the 
"stuair"* account, network ad
ministrators suggest that the stu
dents make use of the public 
folders thathave been established 
already. Suggestions should be 
addressed to Harr i s at 
liarrisbW^mercuty* liendrix.edu or 
to thc staff at information tech 
nolo^v* 

Kyonj[g[*min Kfm 
StaffWriter 

There will be one more con
struction site on the HendrLx^ 
kamjpus soon* This construction 
site and its ugly sights and 
sounds, however, will not be 
devoted to foe sciences. The 
Murphy House wiU be biult on 
foe notth side of campus. 

The Mui^hy Programs in Lit
erature and Language are de* 
signed to enhance and promote 
foe teaching of literature and 
language at Hendrix College. 
Founded in 1978 by Mr* Charles 
H.' Murphy Jr., of Bl Dorado, 
AX, former Chair of foe Board 
of Murphy Oil Corporation and 
fonner member of die Hendrix 
board of Trustees, foe Murphy 
foundation maintains up to 
twenty-two different progranis 
each year* Currently, foe execu
tive eottamittee of foe Murphy 
Foundatiott consists of Dean 
JohttChurchiUas chair,Dr* Ifose-
foaty Hettettberg as foe director 
of the foundatibn, Dr* Darid 
Sutheriand as a member of the 
pirogram committee^ Tim Hill as 
viee president for business and 
Mdi Doyle the program cooi^i * 

WILL HOUSE 
The executive conimittee is The funding for the construc-

looking at the prdiminaty de- tion will be provided by reserve 
sign and needs of foe program- funds, which %vf re collected from 

^^They had been discussing the ^ gurplus jnaoney •vfrom, previous 
programs, and donated gifts. 

One oftiie primaty reasons for 
locating it on the campus is to 
have it as a center of students' 
lives* 

*̂ We hope to provide students 
a free, comfortable setting for 
bofo discussions wifo speakers 
aind reading and exhibituig tlieir 
works," explained Doyle* 

The house wiU not be restricted 
to Murphy programs only. I t 
wUl be open to otiier programs 
on the campus as vrdl, such as 
foe Steele center and special 
events..,'.. • 

"We'd Uke this house to be a 
center of students' lives, as v^ell 
as a place for visitors to become 
better aquatinted wifo studettts 
Ott a personal levd. I 'm really 
excited about it. The program's 
beenincxistettcesince WBOyand 
I'll be really happy to see it be* 
coming a focus on this campus," 
stated Doyle* 

Thereare some concerns about 
foe constmction and lack of free 

building oftiie housesince 19B4; 
however, tiie plan finally took 
shape this year, when they had 
come to a full realisation of 
needs—lodgiiifi; place for visitors 

for stafif as well as foeir student 
workers and sforage for files, 
among ofoer tilings. 

No detailed description oftiie 
house can be given as of yet; 
however, riie committee antici* 
pates foat foe second floor ofthe 
house vrill be devoted to guests 
and visitors, and remaining 
spaces Wiil beprovided to supply 
foe rest of the needs* 

"The constmcrion may take 
place in summer* However, we 
need to settie on foe design of 
foe house first* Thus, it*s uncer
tain exactiy when the construc
tion vrill start," Doyle said. 

Currently^ the fbUowfog loca
tions are being considered: ei
ther between Bailty Libraty and 
Veasty or between Aotiom HaU 
and Hulen* Most likely, it wiU 
Ace-^tewai^-^'Peasty^iid™tiie4t—-space-oii^ 

idea," said Lisa FoweU '02. *'I 
guess it seems rather unimpor
tant to build a hoiftse for it* I've 

^een^ to Murphy^programfije^ 
fore that had only twenty stur 
dents in the audience. And they 
were not even from Hendrix, 
Moreover, I'm really tired of see
ing construction sites on the cam
pus, and I think we need to take 
some time off from constructing 
to enjoy foe canipus as it is." 

Many students are concerned 
wifo having anofoer construc
tion site on the campus, though 
thty approve of the prospect of 
buildingahouseforfoeMurphy 
Foundatiott, 

"I foittk it's a good idea to 
buUd ahouse for it sittee it pro
vides opportuttities for guests to 

stav dose to students, but I think 
they need to find a better loca*̂  
tion because it makes the campus 
cramped," Nathaniel Langford 
'01 said. 

Some students are in full sup
port of the Murphy House* 

*T think it's good idea, espe
dally having speakers on tiie cam
pus* It 'd help students to speak 
and feel more comfortable. It 
will be really beneficial for stu
dents' learnhig process. As for 
foe spatial problenis, there are a 
lot of other open areas on the 
canipus, and nobody liardiy uses 
tile space between Acxiom and 
Veasey except just to%valk across. 
Over all, I tiiink it's worfo it to 
build it," Leah Daughetee '01 

**I ̂ doh*t foink it 's a vety good; 
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TO TRAVEL AND RESEARCH 
Bradley S. Williams 

stair WrHar 

Last term, some familiar faces 
were missing from the Hendrix 
campus. Five Hendrix professors 
went oil sabbatical or took an 
extended vacation. Each per
formed research relevant to his 
or her fidd of study. 

Dr. Jane Harris, associate pro
fessor of religion, was conduct
ing research at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
last term. During her sabbatical, 
she was researching what she 
hopes will become a long-term 
project and reading and conduct
ing research for her existing 
course schedule. At Chapel Hill, 
Harris worked from mid-July 
until mid-November, spending 
three days a week, about four to 
six hours a day in the graduate 
libraty* 

Harris was reading for two of 
her existing courses. Religion in 
a Global Context and Native 
American Religions* 

What really seemed to attract 
Harris v^as foe possibility of a 
long-term rescareh project con-
cerninga iittle knowtt movemettt 
ofthe nineteenfo and early twen-
tiefo centuty within some Trot-
estant denominat ions , the 

"Deaconess Movement." This 
movement in American Protes
tantism saw a special clergy con
sisting of women, an idea foat 
seems extremely progressive for 
the time. 

Within the Lufocran, Mefo-
odist and Episcopal Churches 
women were adopted as clergy 
into thc diaconatc. 

Harris was fortunate to be able 
to continue where a colleague 
left off when she was given a 
bibliography and the vcty begin
nings of foe research project. 

"There has been littie or no in-
depth studies of tills part of reli
gious h is tory . I 'm . really 
interested," Harris said. 

While in Chapd Hill, Harris 
stayed wifo family and toured 
her alma mater. 

Another member of the fac
ulty who took a sabbatical was 
Dr. James Bruce, professor of 
sociology. Bruce traveled fiirfoer 
away from Conway. Hc traveled 
to Poland to represent Hendrix 
and also fo conduct some re
search on thc sociological aspects 
oftbcfiillofCominuiiism. 

"Folattd is a really optimistic 
place right ttOw. Evetyone feels 
foat it can't really get worse," 
Bruce said* "I t is really in fashion 
to critidssc foe government.'?^ 

K 

As a sodology professor, Bruce 
was interested to talk to foe stu
dents of thc universities in the 
city where hc stayed, Lublin, in 
southwest Poiattd. WhUe there, 
Bruce represented Hendrix Col
lege at foe ceremony that opened 
the academic year in Poland. 
Bruce received a medal for his 
participation in the ceremony. 

Bruce visited wifo the ex-presi
dent of the Lublin Technical 
University and his translator, 
both of whom he knew from 
previous Hendrix affiliated pro
grams. Bruce was able to tour 
landmarks of Polish history in 
his little'! spare time. ̂  

With his findings, Bruce in
tends to address a faculty collo
quium and has already presented 
to thc Arkansas Sociological and 
Anthropological Sodety. 

The English department was 
also missing one of its professors 
during thc fall term. Dr. Carol 
West, professor of English, was 
busy for much, of the summer 
arid fall organizing attd research-
ittg for her ttewest course, En
glish as a Global Language. The 
course is a study of the language 
and literature of English-speak
ing countries ofoer than the 
United States and Great Britain. 
Unlike ofoer literature courses. 

the course focuses on inaterial 
from Singapore, Africa, Canada, 
Australia and ofoer ex-British 
colonies. What is special about 
this course is foat foe materials 
for this course were originally 
written in English and not trans
lations. 

West traveled to Scotland and 
England to study and observe 
the development of English and 
its relationship to native lan
guages such as Scottish Gaelic 
and Scots Englislu West also re
searched into the eudangerment 
of some English-related lan
guages like Cornish, a dialect 
spoken in England. 

West is interested in the way 
English as a colonial language 
has affected the native languages 
it has come to dominate. Several 
research grants are in the works 
for fiiture studies in this subject, 
according to West. 

"This course will keep me busy 
for the rest of my life. I t is really 
so interesting and I can only see 
it getting better," West said of 
-foe.course.'- --• 

West is hoping to expand tiie 
course at a later time* During 
spring term* West will be teach'-
ing anofoer new course, Gender | 
in Medieval Literature. 
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When students-sign housing contracts wi th 
the college, they give up certain rights with 
which they may have become comfortable. They 
have no reasonable expectation of privacy in 
their dorm rootns, in the legal sense. 

They do npt rent, and they do not own. 
The contract and the handbook say that tlie 

college will make efforts to warn students about 
searches and to have them present, but they 
really aren't bound by anything concrete. Stu
dents live on the coUege's property and, as it 
lately seems, by the college's whim. 

The recent student-affairs-incited fire drills 
don ' t seem to have violated any standards diat 
the college sets for itself. 

Except a few. 
The Standards of Conduct mandates that **all 

menibers of the community are expected to 
exhibit integrity and personal honesty in,.-in 
campus affairs.^' This *^*drill" fell very much 
short of that-

The drills were surprises. Some students 
became aware before hand, and the rumor mill 
took over. But the posture was secretive. 

Student affairs also expressed dishonesty about 
die nature of the drills. Student affairs claims 
that the searches were n o t active but were an 
unnvoidable result pf the process of making 
sure that all students were ou t of their build* 
ings during the drill. Aweek or so later, they 
referred to it as '^searches" during a senate 
meeting. N o one was really fooled in the first 
place, bu t why the duplicity? 

The problem with above mendoned events 
goes beyond w^hat is writ ten in the housing 
contracts or hx the Standards of Conduct. The 
problem is more universal than diat: i t shows 
tremendous disrespect for the student body as 
a whole. The dean in pardcular may w a n t to 
consider more respectful approaches to canipus 
prpMem&inthe&ture^ghe^ln'ahy'' 
a cooperative and cohesive commuiiity t<^fSrm* 
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PoiNTy^CotJNTERPOINT 
In tliis week's baper, Matt dnd ̂ T̂  
enter«dned in the . m d e n t m com^tee to ban smoking in do«̂ ^̂  

So I am sure by now ycm haw^ a^ about 
the latest oppressive measure being considered 
by our college: banning smtokingin dorm rooms* 
I t has become increasingly popular to hate 
**̂ smokers/̂  the people tliat purposely smoke in 
ptibiic to offend idle &ir non̂ ^ 
campus* They purposely go and blow smoke in 
your face ifyou don^t smoke* Yeŝ  we all know 
tiiese jerks* They smell, wheeẑ ê  cough and 
offend. Their only pleasure is pam* But through 
all of this there are some that reali2se tiiese are 
people too. Even t i iou^ our only purpose in 
life is to impose tiieir morals on other non-
smokers^ we are people^ too. Did I say WE? Oh 
wett| I guess I nmst admit that yes^ 1 am aniong 
tiie ranks of these sinners* But we have rights as 
well* We have the right to do as we danm well 
''please* ^ 

Of course^ unless tiiis treads on the few rights 
those craj^ hypocritical non-snioke^ have^ 
Okay^ maybe it is ofiS^sive to smoke in your 
dorm halls or do any of the other th in^ tihat I 
have written about^ but tiiat doesnot mean that 
all of us considerate smokers deserve tiie same 
Me as tiiese nmdi more offensive sniokers* By 
tiie way^ there are many very considerate smok
ers out there like myselfi Ifyou do not know a 
considerate smoko^ get out and go find some
one that smokes* Fm^ure tiiat tiiey will be more 

sufifering of the .hands of non-smokers* 

Smoking is a basic right tiiat pepple have to 
inflict on themselves^ but it does not belong in 
the dorms* There are three pointy that I would 
like to make rej^rding the fiict that smoking 
should not be allowed* The first point is tiie 
HialQi-issuer Whm ̂^ a ̂ pirsmi smokes hc^ 
risks exposhig anodier person to cancer. Many 
of tiie smokers have elaborate fan setups tiiat 
they claim elimhiates all ofthe smoke^ but more 
often tiian not tiie smoke escapes the hicredible 
ventilation system to spread out mto tiie hall. 
Then^ it also affects the otiier residents of the 
hall by inflicting second hand smoke upon 
them* 

This leads me to my second pointy tiie smell of 
cigarette smoking* Cigarette smoking is one of 
tiie smeUiest habitsr Mytinie someone ligh^ 
up> half the floor is exposed to the wonderfid 
aroma of stale smoke (despite tiie m a ^ ^ won
ders of the ventilation system)* The smell of 
smoke does not clear when tiie smioka*s cease 
their smoking^ btit instead it cames tiiirou^ 
the haUs for several more hoursj ^ving many 
residerits a sour taste in tiieir mouth* 

My tiiird point is tiie i k e h a m ^ 
smsill chance of a lit cigarette falling onto 
something flawaiiiables but it is altogether pos
sible that tins could happen* The champs ofthis 
happening are also fust as high as the ^ l a i ^ ^ ^ 
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REFLECTIONS FROM W O N D E R L A N D 

''A Very Merry Un-Valentine's Day" 
by Alice Anne Price 

,.™«A, 

I was ruminating on the virtues of six-
for-89-cents Tootsie RoU pops, rescued from 
Hastings during the recent snowstorm, 
when I happened upon the thought of 
Valentine's Day. I dedded that stravy^berry 
is the best jflavor and that Valentine's Day 
stinks. Completely and wholeheartedly , , . 
no pun intended. 

I suppose I became sour about Valentine's 
Day after a year of being a single high-
school student and the mild jealousy in
volved in envy of the copious amounts of 
candy and beautiful tlowers being received 
by other womexi. I probably became more . 
bitter after the next ycar when 'involved-
in-a-long-term-rdationship" liic fell down 
the high school gym stairs, spraining my 
ankle before *'thc big dance." When I sub
sequently received no acknowlcdgmcilt of 
thc holiday • not even a phone call from my 
dear bovfriend to ask abont mv swollen and 
drugged appendage, I was soon single again, 
and I was left with a lingering hatred of 
Wiil-MArtv System of a D dieesebur-
•gers.i.'.and.Febrnary.-i4.''y ,Vv'̂  

I overcame my momentary dislike ofthe 
male gender, but I still detest the holiday* 
%iat prcsbably coriieslfrdiiitiie Iact that I 
have never in my life celebrated a happy 
Valentine's Day, butbesides that,let's con
sider the principle of the holiday* Ifyou're 

Ml 

in a couple, it's the one day out of three-
hundred-and-sixty-Bve (or sixty-six, if 
you're lucky) that you're supposed to show 
your love for each other, Ifyou're single, 
well, it's not so bad ifyou're five - at least 
you get cute little Disney cards and candy -
but ifyou're at a rational age, you can't get 
by without feeling a little sorry that you 
don't have a prett>^ red rose on your door
step. And ifyou don't like roses, and ifyou 
don't like chocolate, I'm sure there are 
other things you probably miss. 

So I'm going to propose a radical, though 
probably not new idea - Alternative 
Valentine's Day celebrations. Ixt's admire 
the virtues of a few.. 

1* Oki, Bad ("ountiy Music Day. Reason: 
Forget the romance. Go straight to the 
heart ()f why people arc buying all those 
roses. Procedure: C)|Ven a beer. (Or a Diet 
Dr. Pepper, ifyou prefer.) listen to David 
Alien Coe. Laugh. Open another beer. Lis
ten some more. Laugh some more. Debate 
the merits of '-Little SuzyShallowthroat" 
versus ""Pick 'em, Lick *em, Stick 'em," 
Fight censorship. 

2* Fruit Salad Day. Reason: Ifyou're not 
having a good day, why should anyone eke 
have a good day? Procedure: Purchase your 
favorite beverage and several fruits at yonr 
favorite grocery store (preferablv not Wal-

AND NOO YOUR 

Mart). My personal favorites are grapes and 
oranges. Take your fruit to a park fre
quented by happy lovebirds. Find a steep 
precipice above a pretty "coui^ing spot." 
Pelt the sappy couples with fruit. Show 
them what real mushiness is all about. If 
you get caught, say that you were making a 
fruit salad and that the oranges decided 
they wanted to go to a better place. 

3. Get Back At Your Ex Day. Reason: 
Down because he's giving tlowers to some-
one else? Show him how much ofa scumbag 
he really was. Procedure: Ifyou need some 
strength, open a beer. (You probably need 
at least a Surge for this one.) Get a golf ball. 
Fill it with Drano* Poke a very small hole in 
thc golf ball, but keep it plugged until you 
reach your destination, (Best to do^,this in 
the middle ofthe night.) Place the golf ball 
in the gas tank ofa chosen ear. (Preferably 
a red Lumina.) 1 learned this one while 
working at Sonic this summer. I don\ 
know if it works, but tlicsc people seemed to 
kiiowvvhat they %vere talking about. I liked 
to talk to them. The police did^ too* 

That's probably enough malice for one 
issue. Eemember that I am not responsible 
for any consequences incurred from any 
ideas presented in this column. Have a verĵ  
merry un*Valentine's Day; 1 love you all* 

Chicken Prodluct Taxonomy'' 

Since the birth of modern biology^ scien
tists have struggled, through examination 
and discovery, to classify organisms accord
ing to their shared characteristics. Humans 
are grouped with monkeys, trees with plants 
and' the Backstreet Boys with sea sludge* 

But science, in its extensive studies, has 
still managed to remain ignorant. Although 
scientists spend plenty of time on living 
organisms, they fail to inspect the rdation 
of less obvious items. Enter cafeteria fbod» 

Moj I'm not talking about some great 
landmark scientific discovery, but clear or
der exists, in the veiy-cafeteria .food we eat 
day after ^ay. I am speakiug chiefly of the 
assorted -diicken .products that are served hi 
the cafeteda week by week* Througli care
ftil observation and some help firom ftiends^ 
1 have eonstructed a theoretical rdatiott« 
ship between the various chicken specimens 
encountered in the Hendrix cafeteria. 

Much.-as animals are org^niased' imo.-dif' 
^•ferent.,groups-witli taxonomy, chicken can 
he broken down into groupsand sub-groups 
for'ease:-of-dassiftcation. The first, distinc--
.•tion^-much like, creatures- hi'tlie animal 
' kingdom, falls beween yertebrates and in-
,.vertd>rates«,. 
•' ."Ve'rtehrale chicken species Indude some 
^^•lli^^j^re-uncommonHfoodsv^readed---^^oodicMdie^^ 
drummies* i m d -diidcen and .the^notorious. • problems tô  researdiers due to the mysteri-
wm.gs of'fire, all fM •into' •this category, .ous.-eomposition of their epidetmallaye^.. 

Because so few species of vertebrate chicken 
foods survive at present, and no condusive 
fossil evidence of progenitor organisni-s ex
ists, it is logieal to assume tliat their ances
tors died out long ago, Bone-s, it seems, are 
not a strong trait for survivability in a ' 
cafeteria* 

Perhaps it is because ofthis tliat %ve find 
so many invertebrate chicken species* Their 
number is so great that it is necessary to 

. make further divisions* A dear and simple 
line can be drawn through breaded and 

. uttbreaded varieties* Once^again '̂'%ve find 
that one type is far more eommon than the 
other --breaded* Baked chicken and yogurt 

-.-chicken are -twohutstanding examples -of 
the unbreaded vadety, but the negative 
contributions of the horrid yogurt chicken 
threaten to make tlie entire mibreaded phy
lum eMiiict* 

The more predominate breaded diicken 
products-have-enjoyed great success.due to. 
^their'crust»'They are generally-composed of 

• natural diicken meat,(.ftom/vadous chicken, 
-parts) and have some type of coating ap
plied to. their .surface.-Chicken stdps,-diicken 
ftkd chicken m\d diicken fillet .are ̂ the more; 

. prolific -ofthis ^pe* -Other .breaded variet-
les, such-as *'dt2y-'* .diidcetty **planet Holly* 

But the natural chickens are not alone. 
Among them 'live a number of unnatural 
diicken species. Amazingly, the two exist 
peacefully. Fake chicken products, although 
invertebrate and usually encrusted, are not 
and should not be confused with the natu
ral diickens* While both types may taste like 
what we assodate with ^''diicken," the un
natural chickens - upon closer examination 
-.- are definitely KOT made of real -chicken. 
Great proof of this is found in any '^chicken 
burger" that inhabits the. express line* The 
fake grill marks on its outer skin don't fool 
:aiiyone^ although-they may have been a 
protective adaptation to keep away one of 

' nature's nmst vidous. predators,, tlie vegan* 
Chicken nuggets are equally imnaturaL 

Because mmatural chickens are actually 
fbrmed of synthetic materials*., they are ca
pable of taking on body forms impossible to 
natural diicken* Chicken rings strike awe m 
even the most apatheticpeople, while crowd 
after crowd stand is silent captivation pon* 
dedng the mirade of the chicken fry. Al
though not technically chicken, the 
mmatural chickens are botli amaasing and 

'tasty.- ./"" • ' 
All of this we take for granted when we 

pile 'tliese foods onto our disco trays and 
^"•^oniumerAltlwughriifetlff^^ 
critida^d^ tliere is hidden order* even beauty. 
- in their anatomy and intcrrdations. 

REMARKS 
by Paul Sienkiewicz 

In our last paper, the issue of "stupidity and 
hypocrisy" of some students here at Hendrix 
was breached by Jesse Schomer and I wish to 
add some of my own remarks to his commen
tary. Jesse singled out the "Hollow Men" as 
the leading pariahs on campus and I fed tliat 
classification is unjust. It is my opinion that 
the men with "a large scarlet 'M' fixed upon 
their dirty, white caps" are nq worse than 
most students here at Hendrix. 

The first issue in Jesse's letter I wish to 
clarify is the fact that he calls the "Hollow 
Men" "Cro-Magnon creatures." While this is 
true, I feel tjie use of the term as an insult to 
the "supposedly intellectual people" is wrong. 
According to the Concise Columbia Electronic 
Encyclopedia, Cro-Magnon man is "a biologi
cal modern human beingi." With this in mind, 
Jesse was calling the men with "a scarlet 'M' 
fixed upon their dirty, white caps" normal 
human beings, which you can hardly blame 

^lem for; It is an ailment most of us here at 
Ilendrix have, including me. 

Another point raised by Jesse that I wish to 
amend is the use ofthe term "social misfits" to 
describe the "gentlemen" residing in the 
""structure badly in m ĉd of destruction." 
• WeMer's. 'NeiP"-.W&'fId .College -Dictionary- de-;: 
fines-$6cial as "getting along-well with others; ;;'•.-
sociable" and misfit as a "maladjusted per
son," It has been my experience that the 
"Hollow Men" are the most sodable people 
on campus and ifyou visit their residence over 
the weekend you can tell that the'^childishly 
motivated and intellectually devoid students" 
get along with a great number ofpeople. 

The next point Jesse made that I wish to 
dear up is the matter ofthe "libelous emails*" 
1 agree that there were some critical emails 
sent out, but the "Hollow Men'*'' are hardly 
the only ones sending out questionable eniaOs. 
A particular email tltat comes to mind was 
from a' guy who- sent a-message to the entire 
sdiool to find his lost Windows 98 CD. Boy, 
that was pathetic, I agree that unnecessary . 
emails are wrong, but you can hardly single 
out -one domi for the problem. 

Also, I also think Jesse's stance on the 
"campus double standard" is in need of some 
revision* The dorm where peopIe"*s- intelli
gence *̂ pale(d> in comparison of my (Jesse's) 
own" recently had to go under 24-hour quiet 
hours %vith no visitation temporarily for a 
prank fire alarm. I have never heard any otlier 
dorm receiving a punishment as harsh as this, 
so the charge thatthe administration does not 
"enforce the polides that are so blatantly 
violated" is without gromids* 

Lastly, 1 fed that Jesse's belief that his 
"allusion is dear" and .tiiat -"ifyou have not 
dedphered" the target you should ̂ 'read the 
sports „ section." Firsts 1 feel that everyone 
should read the sports sectloUi not just people 
who did not imderstand his "allusion." Next, 
most of the "allusions" Jesse makes do not 
really correctly idenfify the dorm hc is talking 
about* Terms such as "Hollow Mcn>" "social 
misfits," "childishly motivated and intellec
tually devoid students" and people whose 
intelligence "pale(d) m comparison of my 
(Jesse's) own" are not representative of a 
dorm that regularly donates the most foodj 
volunteers the most time^ participates in the 

^most_camp^us^:eyents_andJiM^ 
Hendrix look like a great schooi Sures there 
are some bad secds.in the dorm, but there are 

: bad'̂ seedS;:cverywliere< .. -
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''Procrastination is a Lifestyle" 
by Brett Wingeier 

Surely there's a statistic out there that tells us how 
many all-nighters the average college student pidls per 
semester. One? Ten? 

You know the feeling: head swimming, eyes red, 
stomach churning. Personally, I get minor hallucina
tions. I start feeling as if there's one ofthose delay loops 
between the world and me, the kind they use on live TV 
to blank out anything that might refer to sex. 

The all-nighters in which you're having fun don't 
necessarily count. Sure, you're propping your eyes open 
for the sunrise, but ifyou're on a deserted beach with last 
night's blind date after a soul-searing 12 hours, you 
don't complain. 

No, it's when you're racing to meeianL8_a.m* deadlhie, 
downing bad instant coffee because you can't afford tiie 
percolation time and falling asleep on your computer, 
that you know you're in deep. 

There are two, perhaps three, results. Ifyou're lucky, 
you pull it off. Called by desperation, the rest of your 
prospecms plunges full-fopned from the heavens^ to 
flow t h r o u g your horieyed̂ ^̂  You're just that 
good —-ydu teU yourself as you coUapse in e^chaustion at 
8:01 a.m. ~̂- that you do jrour luost efficient work in 
crises.' 

But perhaps youjust can^tpuU it offi It's 7 a.m, yorfre 
on your tetttiicpffeey andyou decide to tie off loose 
and make excuses. I t isn't always a disaster. There are 
always extensions^ forgiveness^ additional years of the

sis-writing, and you'll finish your paper when you regain 
consdousness. 

And now comes the part that keeps Dayrunner and the 
Franklin-Covey people in business. You turn up the next 
day with a spring in your step and a day planner in your 
hand. How could it have taken so long to learn that 
procrastination is bad? You plot out your work for the 
next week, the next month, tiie year. You wield your 
monogrammed pen, the one your mother gave you for 
graduation, just like the models in the planner catalog. 

That is, until the next all-nighter. 
It's procrastination, of course, and by now I'm con

vinced that it's inescapable. Maybe a truly dreadful 
diock might be A.curei ."20 children eaten hy hungry 
lions; shocked community blames procrastinating stu
dent!" 

But then again, even that might not bc enough. I know 
I've gone through about 10 cycles of organization in the 
last eight years, most in the aftermath of all-night cram 
sessions. And hone of them have lasted. 

So I imow I procrastinate. Aild at least three-quarters 
of iny ftieti<fe, studmts and othe^^^^ 
problem witJbi ft, top; It's particulariy dramatic for us 
graduate studentsj the sudden transition to indcpen^ 
dent research makes it very easy to blow off that thesis. 
There's even a spedal degree ̂ --- mvcn with tongue firmly 
mchcek- fo rLguyML'sb« ;nworkmgo .dus^^ 
for 10 years: A3^D., or *̂ all but dissertation.^ 

And as I get older j I've found myself much more likely 

to take the third option that I hinted at before* Maybe 
I can get it done, maybe I won't, but if I'm truly in a 
bind, time is short and sleep is good and I'm as likely to 
write it off and deal with it in thc morning* It doesn't 
make quite as dramatic a story, but I have enough of 
those already. 

I guess everyone finds a method or two for coping. Thc 
"ball-over-the-fence" method has occasionally worked 
for me, although it often leads to even more trouble. 
According to this theory, you take somc irrevocable step 
that will ruin your life if you don't start working on 
whatever you need to do. Perhaps you schedule your 
"we've been dating for six whole months" dinner with 
your girlfriend for the night before that literature review 
is due. Immediate fear is quite a motivator. 

So after the hundredth sleepless night I've come to an 
agreement with myself. I procrastinate; I'll always do it, 
but I'll do it in moderation and do something worth
while — like write or kiss or sing or run -— while I'm 
putting off the inevitable. And I won't beat myself up 
about it, at least imtil the next sleepless night. 

Perhaps someone's compiled the statistics on proei*as* 
tinationaswdl..-/ •.-',.•-.•:•-.,-

I'll look it Up tomorrow, 

BrettWingeier is astudent at Tulane University who is 
studying ahroadin Australia. Me can he reached at 

bmbw%maillmstMsMlane,edu 
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Says Rude Students A Result of Mixed Messages" 
by Donna Helper 

I believe rudeness is a problem today because many 
students are confused about authority. 

And who can blame them? 
After all, who are the authority figures artyway, and 

who are kids supposed to emulate? Let^s see... the 
president plays sax on TV and has sex with Monica* 
Various politidans have affairs while they critidsse the 
president for doing what they also are doing* 

Meanwhile, assorted clergy in all the major religions 
are being arrested for a wide range of sexual transgres-
sions« Parents admit they used drugs during the 60s* 
Fifly-year-old adults have plastic surgery to tiy to look 
30. Older people try desperately to prove they are 
young* Athletes beat up coaches or get caught with 
drugs and are rewarded and fbr^en , while ordinary 
citizens are arrested for doing the same thing. Evei^ 
criminal has an excuse; *I didn't have a teddy bear when 
I wras a kid, your honor, so I vras so angiy that I had to 
beat lip old ladies»^ And if you come up with the right 
excuse, you might get fiirgiven no matter what your 
-erime*'-. 

In tciday^s wodd of situational ethics^ few tilings are 
consldefed wrohg^ and wealth is hdd up as the only 
measure of tueeess* Kids sec people scrcamini; at oich 

other instead of discussing. They see people jumping out 
oftheir ears and threatening the driver who cut them off 
in traffic. They see other kids getting beaten up for 
*dissing^ somebody, even if the.kid in question didn''t 
realise what he or she did was considered disrespectful. 

We shout first and think later^ it seems, and on TV^ we 
pull out a gun and blow the other person aw ây. No 
wonder kids are confused. Civility and courtesy are not 
valued the vî ay tiiey once were* Kids see so much 
hypocrisy and intolerance. They see that working hard 
doesn't guarantee you Job security* They see people who 
plagiarize getting good jobs instead of being ruined. 
They see the rich getting richer and giving less money to 
charity than'ever befbre. 

So vdiy be polite? Polite equals weak. Polite equals 
letting people domiiiate you. Our model ofsuccess is Bill 
Parcells^ a football coach who admits he has seldom been 
there for his own vdfc and kids and won^t even acknowl
edge his wife for all theyears she raised their children 
without him* Yet because his teams win games and 
because he is brutal with his playersi he is admired and 
praised by the media and makes millions of dollars* 

When you are 20 and you see all of this ̂  you get a very 
I JHUkC** U lCaS lH lKC. .̂  • —.: ——.̂ —^—.— 

Ifs a vulgar, crude worid out there. The *'P" %vord has 
worked its way into even casual conversation (I counted 
it SO times in one episode of the successfiil TV show 
"The Sopranos."). Being rude is a coping skill in a 
universe ruled by status, power^ and greed — a worid 
w'here S percent -are getting-very, very .rich,, and poor 
children go to bed hungry, a vrorld where politidans 
vote themselves yet another raise while tdling the poor 
•tiiat if s their own fault if they .don't have enough money-
-for rent and'food.. -

Students come to college wanting to make a differ^ 
ence, yet they, feel t|iat-tiiey*won^t be able toi-tiiey see so 
much that need^ to,^e changed^ and there is -no media-
nism for themW diange'any ofit. . , ^ 
. And. yet*.... .and' yet there ..are kids, who. do' try to' .be 
polite, and who do try to be dvil, kids who get involved 
and keep on doing the right thing. We should encourage 
and praise them for it, but bemuse most of us arc in a 
hurry and have our own hassles* wc tend to notice the 
kids who annoy us and ovcriook tiie **goodkids.'* And 
die ^ d c perpetuates itselft.* 
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S O M E F I L M S S H O U L D N O T B E J M A D E 
Bethany Grundy 
Proni9 Movi« Critic 

Throw another video on the 
pile of the slasher movie genre. 
Scream 3 is out, and Wes Craven 
brings us into the final chapter 
of Sidney's (Neve Campbell) 
horror. And thank God. The 
Scream movies may startle us, 
but that's about it. Ifyou enjoy 
paying seven dollars to be startied 
for two hours, then so be it. The 
movie industry loves you. 

Frankly, I'd rather pay some
body to follow me around for 
tivo hours and clap at unexpected 
inteiTals. Bool 

Scream 3 brings us to Holly
wood where, the movie's ficti
tious movie, Stab 3, is being 
shot. But, surprise of surprises, 
peoplestart being murdered! The 
actors are dying left and right 
and everyone constantly won
ders who will be next. (iSut, do I 
really need to explain how a 
slasher movie works? Î  doubt it. 
You get ,the-idea.}.̂ ;- ,.' 
• Eventually evei-yone-f Well, not 
•eve,rvoiie. Some of them are dead-' 
at this point.) ends up in the 
enormous mansion of Stab 3's 
fabulousiy wealthy producer*; 
From diis point on, we are all 
given the privilege of w^itchiiig 
the characters bumble through a 
chateau filled with antiques and 
secreFpassageways* Oddly^ the 
reason for tiie existence ofthese 
passageways is never explained. 
They*re just there, and ŵ e are to 
accept it* 

Actually^ Wes Craven requires 
us to accept a whole host of 
things. The killer in this movie 
seems to have acquired a magical 
voice box from the land of Nod 
that not only allows him/her to 
perfectly imitate the voices of 
everyone else^ but also imitates 
theothercharacters'exactspeech 
patterns. Not only tliat^ but in 
order to keep us guessing at the 
killer's identity, Wes Graven 
hands out thc psydio-dialoguc 
like candy. If people in everyday 
life said things like some of the 
"normal'* characters in this 
moyie, I'd bc packing heat on 
campus*-: 

I vdll give the movie thiss Ncvc 
Gampbeli plays the best Sidney 
yet* Shc'a no wimp in this movie. 
She puts up one hell of a fight* 
(The outcome of which 1 cannot 

horror flick. Also, Parker Posie 
is in the film, a big plus and many 
laughs. She plays the character 
ofa neurotic actress named Jen
nifer who has been cast as Gail 
Weathers in Stab 3. Courtney 
Cox, who plays trash-television 
goddess Gail Weathers did not 
fare as well. She features tiie 
figure, wardrobe and haircut of 

.w morous" parts. 
I wouldn't see this one at the 

theatre, but it's probably a solid 
renter. Not because it's worth 
seeing, but because your kids 
will probably ask you about the 
Scream movies in twenty years, 
and you'll seem pretty uncool if 
you haven't seen them. Que sera 
sera and so it goes. C-

trilogy into the very movies they 
were intended to farce. 

I took it upon myself to watch 
the two previous Screams with 
the disillusioned hopes that 
maybe the finale wotdd provide 
some sort of closure to the series, 
as Wes Craven promised. I can
not tell you how wrong I was in 
this belief. My biggest fear going 

Hmym Oampliiill nnd David Afiiu0tt«. CaurtiM»y Cox Arqii«tt« anil itaf husluiiiil tlavld. 

a terminally ill hospital patient 
who looks as though she could 
have had a bit part in the Beveriy 
Hillbilli^i But the verbal spar* 
ing betweeu Parker and Courtney 
is by fkr thc film's brightest high-

Obviously^ I wasn't impressed 
with the movie, but then again^ I 
haven't liked any of the Scream 

I'lcNfMi Mkivlit CrM^ 

The origittal Scream wm an 
innovative mastciTpicec. Essen
tially, it was a farce ofthe horror 
movies pastfr I t made fun of cli
ches^ and turned current con
cepts of horror upside-down. 
Scream 4 Wes Craven's newest 
babj?| is not the original* In iactj 

in to die modCj besides Jenny 
McCarthy'sstarringrolc, was thc 
fact that the writer bdihid thc 
two originals scripts, Kevin 
Williamsottj elected not to write 
this one* The script inst^d was 
handed to Ehren Kruger vdiosc 
biggest fito to date was last fell's 
terrorist thriller, AHingtonMmd, 
This change docs not go uimo^ 
deed. The biggest example I movies* So what did otherpeople 

.-4--di$dosc4=-Her-diametcr4g-4iot^ 
'p., -only toiigheri but smafter, a te- just say that people were laugh- Scream J is not a good moviCi passion. Williamson' wrote in 
i i feshing thing to sec in a bloody ing and not so much at tiic *̂̂  Wes Graven has niade the &ii^fi^ characters tliatwcactuallygavca 

damn about when they died, 
while Kruger kills without aban-
don. The movie is not in the least 
bit scary. You know exactiy when 
"Mr. Ghostface" is going to pop 
up, and the "surprises" are less 
than. Another characteristic of 
the previous Screams was their 
humor. They blended sarcasm 
and wit with great ingenuity. 
The laughs of Scream 3 come 
from, for the most part, the hor
ribly contrived arguments be
tween Courtney Cox Arquette 
and the unbelievably misused 
Parker Posey. Finally, if you 
thought that Scream 2's ending 
was kind of stretching it, you 
will not believe the "throw it 
against the wall and see if it 
sticks" ending Kruger has cooked 
up for youvi've seen better clo
sures vdien I fiushedw 

The beginning is incredible. 
In î̂ ifî wî fashian^ vv̂  watch as a 
well-known character is ripped 
to shreds. It's fast paced and 
w^onderfuily shot, but the movie 
is all downhill froni there. Do 

- vou •remember'StaL the movie-
wdthin a moviev featured in 

-Scream •2? Wdl^ it,: too^ is :on its'̂  
second sequel and production 
has hit snags, due to the fact that 
all tiie starskeep dying. You don't 
have to pray, because McCartiiy, 
thankfully, bites it early. Of 
course, murder brings the sur
viving members of Scream 2 back 
together. Cox's Gale Weathers is 
now a Httie older, nouveau richer, 
due to the success of her books 
on the first two killings. The 
lovable, huggable, 1 -SOO-GALL*-
ATT-ing David Arquette reprises 
his role as the extremely lucky, 
not to mention extremely handi** 
capped, Dwight "Dewey" Kiley, 
who is now a technical advisor to 

I thcSi^frseries. Everyone's favor-
I ite heroine, Sydney Prescott, 

played by Ncvc Campbell, is back 
as well. Even movie nerd Bandy 
makes aii appearance to tell the 
rules of trllo^es. I was also 
surprised to sec cameos by Silent 
Bob, Jay, and Carrie Mshcr, but 
no one could save this movie. 
Thank God the scries over* If 
this were not promised, I vmuld 
be ai&aid that they would make 
another one. 

Aftcrtheorigjnd'srclca$e,Wcs 
Craven was praised as **redcfin* 
ing the horror genre that hc^ 

nsclpcd create^ 

-

fined itt With thii trilogy, Wes' 
Craven has dcstfoyed it. I>* 
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Let me start Off tiiis pr^ise-fbst 
by adoiovdedging tiiat t^ 
leaserFin- ••'rCvieî î utî  
I 'm reviewing it for two reasons: 
(1) everything Brian McKnight 
singsis beautifiii and (2) none of 
his albums - induding tiiis o n e -
have recdved the attention from 
critics and the public at large; 
deserved by either 

-SflfiT̂ ^̂  0»^ is merely the most 
recent in a long line of examples 
of McKnight's musical genius. 
The sotiifiil intensity We've come 
to expect and love is very much 
evident on his newest release. 

Brief summary: "-Last .Dance,"' 
kay," "6,8,. 12," "Lo,ne.ly" and 
Cherish" are all basically trib

utes to lost love a0d .an attempt 
to recapture it. "Played Your-
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selfi and **Stay or J ^ 
sohg^ about calling yoiirs 
cant other phattempts to screW^ 
you joVer. v^Tou Coiild Be the 
On(e," ^^^hail We JSegin?' and 
•̂̂ Can Ypu Jtjead J ^ Mindl'^are 
atteynipts to g^^ 
startecl- "P^f^ At <Jne'' is one of 
thpise syrnpy-sweet loye songs 
-̂  we've' /cpnie'-; -to ;j^xjpeei;|rpm,' 
:' McKnight*^ ''^'Ilpme" 'i^ î the • title^-
'Of.'-the''--re4tusite.: '̂religioiisvs^ 
jplaced at the end pf eyd^ albuin, 
and it is gtiarahteed tp awikeh 
ydiir sipiritual side* The "Gothic 
feterluk." is strauge « ^ 

1 doh^t particularly like "Stay 
Pr Let I t Go**: ref^uttatidii disjpar-
agenient to make oneself feel 
better is not at all cool. And 
"Can Ybu Bead My W lM!t 
r ^ l y up fo McKnight's getter
ally high stattdards. But ^'Baek 
At One," "6 , 8, 12" (nay new 
favorite song), "Shall We B^ 
gin," "Lonely" aild "Home" 
(tied with **6, B, 1 2 " and 
*'Londy") more t h ^ make up 
for any disappointnient causied 
by the other two* 

All in all Baek At One is nlottey 
very well spent, Whether you're 
a Brian McKuight fan (like moi), 
want a kick-ass CD to add to 
your collection or need a mood-
setting CD [Valentine's Day is 
just around the corner, and "Shall 
We Begin" is a guaranteed mood 
setter], I strongly urge you to 
purchase this CD* A+ 

«^ '* ,* ' ' i - J* ; ,rf »«y&.';<*r>vi. 
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Inlpulsel Records 

MaM Moscato 
'--•-.'-.'.'".'-Staff.Writar'- ••. ] 
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Tht beautiful brown leather, 
emitting a peculiar antique sett-
tiincntality^ folds and holds t|sfe 
eight discs (each packed foil with 
the sounds of a lost art form), 
along %vitli a detailed and pas
sionate account ofthese influen
tial recorditigs in a brilliant 100 
page booklet—all of which the 
leather casing slides into a sliiny, 
cool metal sleeve, on wliich is 
printed ill brown: Cottrane, Tlje 
Classic Qjiartetn^Complete Int'-
pulse! Studio Recordings^ If the 
packaging is any indication (and 

It; is), this box set: 
Goltrattc^s legcindary studio fcs-
siottî  Virith Metki^ 
nist), Elvin Jottes ^driWWt^^^ 
andjittm^yG^ 
^really ̂ Ometliing # e d ^ * ̂  
; f o r somecme vd^ 
tact with Ja^ 
b^en piibccasiott ov«yfhC^^ 
crude ^music?^' of ari pld high 
:'sch6pl •::Jaiz--,.baiid ;̂. (a...;.:.bad';,fjrst; 
impresdott)^^ 
and marvefous encpunter With a 
partieular ^ett of music that is 
not being spread ̂ d l i s tened^ 
asmiieba^it^hpuldbe. T'hisbbx 
set^ and the wonderful ordies-
tratiori^ contained tiierein^ 
me long for tiie days befbre my 
time: the times of cool,blue n i ^ t 

ind restaurants that actu-
^rfatinosphere (places with 

more than just a bunch of old 
lookittg sighs attd phofos hap
hazardly hnngabbutthesrooms), 
wbere fee barids would play fo 
complement that atmbsjphcre; 
Upon hearing these great musi
cians play tiie way they do, tiicre's 
just one tiling to sayr—it's inspir
ing. I am inspired to return fo 
the piano that I left years ago, 
take up tlie sax, pluck tlie strings 
of the bass that my sister plays, 
and bang av^ay on die drums fbr 
some fon*:.' 

Although tile eight discs ktrgely 
showcase .Goltrane 'on .the -.sax, 
there is still a lot of space left for 

F^briiary I l y 2 

the others in the quarts 
;: one •-. ̂ gets'-; .their ,;--chari<:e. 'fo';,be.-;.'.a •' 

standout here. While sonie of ti^ 
solos are a bit I c n g i ^ they are 

,• ••.•hbri€thy'ess-.:'fesdriaiting. • • • "The:'̂ ' 
:.-,\J>rurii:,'l$iî ^^^ 
• •'get •the.:̂ settse- -of'^what's';'key ••.bn;' 
•..this t̂rack).-ori;-'.,d^ 
.•;'*iypive.̂ Siipreirî ,̂  
.•;three(ydiere thebass i^left,aiotte: 

;:',fo-;'weave;a;-'ti^ of-.its-bwn.'tor--
": ''watds.; th.e. erid;,-bf: tlie;vsbttg),:'arci^ 
':'.'bodi-'pa|rticularly- siip^erb.- n [•••-:;'. 
:.'-'':-̂ -̂:.0n'.iSo:'matty.;tt̂  
. •• arid .̂ saX; ]bl^nd-^^b;.wdl:tbge& 

with tile best i^anlplcb 
.;• ̂ pf • diston^^T-''^^ W^ • 
•''" peifectiritrpductio 
;;--set.-:.̂ .Throughpu^^ 
, :,f he •• :..v-quartet-,,;"evol^ 
' :•-progresses:" ;to'--iriew'heigW 
.'•; coniing-^gteater'.vand-/great&.'^'a 

tiie songs pass and pass (as much 
of the recordings are organis&ed 
in tbe chrpnoiogical order that 

.'.,:-rhey •were^reeorded)^ .̂-•;::-;,-; 
i ^ the accornpanying bbokiet 

ittdicates, several ins tances dem
onstrate the influence that great 
ones like Sinatra had on Coltrane. 
In addition, the quartet adds 
twists and variations to familiar 
tunes like "Cli imj Chim, 
Cheree,^' and bn disc eight there 
is an intriguing collection bf al
terations on their own material 

'as well..;-..' 
. Agsiin,. therels just one'thingto 

say about it all: it''s inspiring, A+ 

MUSIC 
• • • • ' • # - # # • • • • • - • . • # • - • • 

**K 

Feb 1 0 

El Foker and the l^ew York Jaz5& Allstars. 
Hot Springs Jaaas Society benefit* 7;30' 

p.m.. Woodlands Auditorium, Hot 
Springs Village. Silent auction at 6:30 

.p.m.. $10 members, $12..S'0 nonmembers* 
Tickets available at Woodlands or 

• Lauray's Diainottd Center... S 01 -922- . 
4i09* 

fWl lH 
Wind Bnsemble. 8 p*m. Ida Waldran 
. -Auditorium, Ilniversity of Central . •, 

Arkansas, -Gonway. .Free.. i01*4.̂ 0-S7S.O'. 

f W i l l :• 
Tra^ Lawrence* 9 p.*m.,- Sam''s - Town. 
Biver Palace Arena, 1477 Casino Strip. • 

Resorts Blvd., Bobiiisonville, Miss. 
$mM,$17Si ) . l'^S00'4S6'^0711; • 

¥0b 1 1 

A Gospel Talent Fest. 7:30 p.m. 
Robinson Center Music HalL $16-.50, 

$17.J0, $18.S0. 970*7578. 

febl2 
'Glorious Gershwin, Arkansas Symphony 

Ordiestra pops concert* 8 p.m« Eobinson 
Center Music Hali;^ $2^438-. .S01^661-* 

. . X. /OA* 

I%bi3 
Lyrique Quintette. 3 p.m. Gem Commu
nity Theatre, Hebe^ Springs. 501-362« 

Pob 11"12 

#=# 

EVENTS 
m -m -m • • '-#,• • #. #--• • • ..•- a »--• -n # • -« • 

PMllMl 
• • 

"Rumors and Recreations: Reconsidering 
.tlie .B l̂alne Race -Riots of 1919" confer- . 
ence*. Mal-co Theater, 422- Cherry St̂ ĵ ; 

__HiteimJKegistfstlon-^eequlfedT~^W 
30Si or 33S'=43S0. 

19tli Century Candlelight Diiuier. 
p.m.̂  WiUiam's Tavern, Old Washington 
Historic State Park, Hwy, 278, Bxit 30. 

870-983-2890. 

F 0 b l 2 - l d 

9tli Annual African American'Heritage 
B.veiifwith artist Bettv-.LaDuke, nius.tdan 
and.-storyteller'.^iiise .Agginie, -10..a.m.-4 

p.m. Sat*, 1 p.m**4 p.m. Sun., Mttsemii of 
- Discoveiy.. 3-96-70S0.' • ' 

i^bia 
Singles Valentines Day Hike by Little ^ 
Rock Alive Outside P.rogram. Seven 
Hollows Trail, Petit Jeatt State Park. 

$10, must register. 224-.S4.S9. 

F W i 2 3 

World Wrestiing Federation* - 7:30 p.m.̂ ; 
Alltd Arena, Mortii Little Rock* $1'7, . 

. '$22,.$30, $33. 975''73-7S., . .' 

• •1 i ,E i i #m l E t S m 

-• a a # a • • • ̂ a a #. a • a- m m w m. w w m m 

i ^ b 0 - 1 3 

"Sylvia." 8 p.m. Wtd.-Sat., 2:30. Sim. 
Cabe Theatre^ Hendrix CoUege, Comvay. 
• Call for reservations. S0L4S0''1343*.'' 

"Cabaret," starruig Jody. Fisher. 7 .p.m. • 
Wed* and Thu,s 8 p.m* Fri.v2 p.m. and 8 

p.m. Sat., 1:30 p.m. and 7 pan. Smi*, 
'..Orpheum Theatre-, Memphis."' 901^-S25-', 

, 3 

FMiKMiarS 
•"'An-Evening with„Groucho.'*' ,8 p.m* 

:'. Wed*-.Sat*, 2p,m.and.7'p.m» Sun,' 
Arkans'as Reperto.ry .Theatre. 601^ Main 
•St. $14-$26.. Season tickets $764,140. 

• ; .S01-''378«'040$. .. 

w ^ P p # ;iMt'iMp imitjomm 'mm m '•mmt.wSw 

"Spike Heels.'' 7:30 p.m. .Snow' Fine 
•-—Afts-^kmetftfiB^wMfyW^ 
.Arkansast •Ckinway, S6 adults* $3 dill 

...dren. i01'=4S0-"3 

.-•ii • 

• t •'• 

-I: 

SiimXiM^ FEATURES 

byMffberî M ôds 

• : ;.Hi.;.I ̂ vvant'̂ fostart: this week-by 
cong^atulatiiig everybtte bri still 
;beittg:..ali!ye..^Jlpbi*ay'fo^us! Thi?5:' 
terrii is hell ph earth, btit I think 
tiie:movrh^ped'-ris-^tb'reIax.;^^^ 
regain f^ off the deeip 
•^'end^Ihaye'nbtieedtiiat.tiie-l^usier 
people becottie^ the harder tiiey 
• i>a3̂ ty;-̂  ptt., • the, --vî ekeridŝ /-; .J. like 
.'' this j bttt'sbiii^tiriies l;vd^h'J, could 
: gb^ to .sleep attd'.yi*ake;up'.vd'th'm^ 
-̂degree.'̂ Ariyvray^ -tothe^riews 

,: ̂ thai;ybn'cari''usel tte:,4fo^^^ 
:̂ri!?v̂ an; :e t̂ra-^-riight--fo 

;:mpst,'pebjple: Icept i t : fairly 
Jke£pn.^Tihiir^ayi^^ 

rone and tiieir dogs tame 

night however, arid 'IJlie 17tii 
Blbor kept us hpppiri'v The nfo^ 
sic was w^derfully^^v^ 
Htulen was packed^ I don't kriow 
if you've noticed^ but 0CAkids 
Ipve uSt There were a iiullipn of 
theitt at the show last^fe 
1 think they fctibvv^^^^ h ^ niuch 
•bditer-it ̂ 'is., at: Hendrix.,'..1^ 
::for,.̂ '::U$t: •J^didn't^'ttiikfe: it -';fo';'-tiie-, 
Jpimps and Hos jpady, biit J heard 

'it,vvas; a", time. 
.•:-::-.-:Qri> Saturday^, .ihe''; Gerniari 
jgfouse had a: sriî ^^ 
wirich #as OK, but tĥ ^̂  
:be':;'was • at -JEĥ tatt'-. Adam's. ••:-l̂  
,-^ienda.'T&reyv^re§oriiec^^ 
at 
hecause none pf t l^ tne 
put tiieir tttoCs in t b e p ^ 
i ' ^.li 'say :.is :that: tvy^ • Sbrbrity'; 

but pftli^ woodwork on Briday 
orit of die secbnd floors vdttdbvy 
and.-proceeded.; to -urinate,' 

:;..,': 'Laui*ri:-fiioatpn -'.' -., 
:-.'•.::/;;-staff-Wrtter-•,'•,.:'• 

•- •'- If -ybu- are ̂  ,lpbking ,-fbr a: nice, • 
dieap, satisjl^ng Iririeh, I im-
pipre •: ybu •- 'to. .give: .Mean.- Eeaii, 
Cafe a trv. For all that our 

. • * • - . • * ' • ' • ' • , . ' • • 

sdiobrs menu is wide and var
ied; a lunch off-campus really 
was a very, vety special treat for 
my companion 
and myself. 

Mean Bean 
can seat 

about 20' to 30 
people^ i t 's a 
small place, but 
I liked that. I t 
was €0*y» There 
wasaTVon,but 
the sound was 
do%vn and some 
mellow music was playing. I t 
wasn't remarkable enough to 
actually remember what it was, 
tiiough. 

After seating ourselves (for a 
hostess would just crowd this 
litde storefront), we perused the 
mctm for about five minutes be
fore one of tiic two wait-pcoplc 
came attd took our drink order. 
The service at the restaurant was 
decent, foougbnotthcbcst we've 
had* Orice, when my companion 
asked for a rcflll on his lemon
ade, the waitress returned vdth 
Vî atcr* drhat'$ really rio big deal, 
though. Our food was served in 
a timely fiishion, and itwas hot>-
that's important* 

Speaking of food, it was good: 
good, tasty food, Wc ordered 
fried mushrooms ($4.25) fbr an 
appcti^r* They vvere iservcdf ip* 
ing hot (we both burnt the roofs 
rf^owrmi»utfiIlnniiiiTrasleto 

sideof ranch dressing There were 
plenty of them, foo (about 10) 
to keep the both of us content. I 
give the Med mushrooms two 
tiiuriibs up, arid I wish I could 
have sampled some of the others 
appetizers (mozzarella sticks, 
guacamble d ip , stuffed 
jalapenos)*' '•--

It's always 
nice to bring 
a.'.-carnivore 
along, so I 
can get an 
bpittion on 
t h e 
restaurant's 

mxw t̂txt a tempt
ing alternative to the 
cafeteria for limchj or 
w^nt to treat yourself 
to a casual dinner^ 
IWfcan BeaEHCafiS comes 
highly recommended. 

meatier of
f e r i n g s . 
WhUe Mean 
B ^ n Cafe's 

walls display numerous "Best 
Hamburger" awards, wc both 
tried out tiiie other options. I 
ordered from t h c "Veggie 
Choice" menu, which has about 
four fairly tempting vegetarian 
options such as the Spinach 
Bumto ($5*25) and the Veggie 
Kcubcn ($4.95). 1 ordered the 
Spinach Sandwich ($4 .95 ) , 
vdiidi i s -and I quote-"sautced 
spinach, onions, andmushrooms 
with ranch dressing and swiss 
cheese on rye toast*" I t wm also 
very, very good. I t is served with 
chips and a crisp pickle sp©ir 
(two points extra)* Thc^ bread 
wasn't soggy, attd the swiss was 
perfectly melted* While spittach 
doestt't ustially sound î »o tcnipt* 
ing, this mix of spinach, onion, 
and mushroom blended flavors 
perfectiy* What o n 1 sayl I loved 
my iandwidbu 

M ^ ^ i ^ ^ i i O i i d^diNl to Of* 
tiite)|Onmb<^of lettuce witti-a dcrawhAi.Ifhoiifhti«wiWbet 

\ ' ' 

a freslrinari tiirevy up̂ ^̂ b̂̂ ^ 
bedi At least diat is wh heatd* 

MSssSfori^^ 
THAli^ &^ w ^ 
she is* I 'm sure it y ^ ^ take 
•a'''fot;0#effort;tb:f̂ <l̂ ^<^^ 
;./;;.\0b''yeali,- '̂.seore', :-brî ^ 
;hbriibsexualsi''''\beeause:;;a^.:-iiial^ 
naember b^$btpi^^^^B^ 
'0mtxn- Mari in::a'-kfeg;Starid:'com '̂' 
^pedtapri*,'.Spriry'vbojs-,v^ 
.''buiita:bitfoughe^ 
•,:are-tbirigs.'tb^ I-'-isw-̂ ^̂  
;-that-J'.c^n't:-;'utti:-see,but,.eve^ 
;':seemed.. ;tb..';:'be '̂enjojdttg''.̂  t^^ 
;'; seb^Sy--j'rii ,;sure ;'.that :the 
•' .vv^s.'̂ trashed;,-whichis 
' ̂ ''••; W ^ ^ ' t t h e snow. we«eke^ 
.••Weekeridsl.ite 
.•^ll;:of ::ypu-; Ibsers:-st^ 
-'honie .fo^Jvfo.ii#!iy,̂ l̂ .addy5;B ; 

'i^riooiiri^-ybugit^ 
ont of class on feiday. 1^^ 
of behavior'must-ceasel," -•;•.,• .r̂  

light meal of a bowl of Cheesy 
:On.,ion^ •' So.up''.'-($3v25^)':''•and: -a-
.Grilled Chicken Salad ($5.25), 
The soup, he notedr seemed to 
be laddrig in flavor, but wasn't 
bad; :he declared .it'a. C+.'•Upon 
the arrival of his salad, we were 
both amazed by the sheer ampunt 
of grilled chicken that topped it. 
We couldn't even see the lettuce. 
After eating tiie chicken, though, 
my companion discovered that 
pa r t of the reason tha t we 

'1. 
a Ha, Ha!̂ ^ 

by Trent Kelly 

1 recentiy saw Woody Allen's 
Celebrity for the fifth time, and 
no matter how many times I 
undertake the task, it remains, as 
most Woody Allen material docs, 
pure genius. 1 somehow forget 
prcdscly how wonderfol this film 
is during thc montfi4ong inters 
vals that I go without my fix of 
on-screen brilliance* But i t all 
comes back to mc like tiie flood 
gates have been flung open vride 
— drovmmg me in the gcniiit of 
one ofthe most dever filmmak
ers of our era, when I take die 
time to sit on my conch and find 
redemption; 

The mo vie examines a cultured 
collective personalis? through 
their choice of celebrities. As is 
said in the film, ^ m x can Imsn a 
lot about a society by seeing 
whmn they chooce to c e l c ^ ^ ^ 
"'"'"^'CilnglHiliqpffl 
OUT' c^^ifilii^ lay .about tii^ P o 

C)isribwbrifo^ 
erid. Gbtidi lok t ^ 
^ Awaifd; and':it -werit' fo .tiie..Ger-':; 
mari Hpri^^ becaiise only t\!i^ or 
three peoples^ 

•:vdh- t̂hem '̂̂ ;dl;':biit:T'ril,'s 
theAGerriim IJbuse ydll redeeni 

'̂ themselyes î-lShe 
;' trie;-awatdl •:'Thcy. :threw'':':a; .riice/ 
fiesta, and i'lri sure that a lot of 

• m t e t e s t w g f ^ ^ happeried,-but-; 
^ L...dpn^t:realiy••rorien^ :a;:vdiole-' 
'.lpt;Of it*-. Ijust'^kribw^thatl^ 
;-iumTlt^^ 
:..ber'-bf':' Sprprity-- ,Bow, • decided.: 
;: 'that /she: was/gping to.̂  ..drink/ ;a', 
,,piritof-1.00,.^prbof;Hbt;Dairi^ 
•.'le^s-•thari-;/;att-':-hotir.̂ -;-'She',vî $n't; 
,:everi;'-at ••the •Blue...:-|lbuse'... tlurt^ 
.̂'mittutesi befotc; she •puked*.-̂ G 

:.-;,yPu • arc'-ti^shy I 'I' love --it!-:, '-J^}''"n^-: 
'̂ ^r^ '̂̂ 'Wm^W^ 
that Iwishto discuss. Frbm vdiat 
,• l a m remettiber,^everyone.looked 

ttice^titee battd bl€^ 
ball team had thebest fopnipi^ 
Oh 5^ah; *:i^^^ DID ISTdT 

• HOOK; ' t B ^ ^ p t j i / i ^ ^ 
ttb inatter v i t o : t ^ 
xnc! l l ia t is a l i ibamto sâ ^ 

/Forn ia l . ' . • . • : ' , : • • -•:.'.;".• _',..-•-;-:-;;/,,.-/,/•..; ••/-..,'n, 
Hpvv, I wanit̂  tô  j ^ ^ 

t i t ion to anyone who warits fo 
:..beTlL^^;GiJ^ 
barraged fo have his or her riame 

.^;rii-''the:-p#et;';It's/nb'..fott_^ 
people h i^esb t t i epnefo^ t 
about* By theways Valcntitte's 
Day i s coriting-iS^p^ and i t is ^ i ^ 
mpst tragic holi^ 

.'- 'that.everyo'rie jbiri^foein'vveai^^ 
black, watelriiig a lic^ 

eadrigalbtof food. That's 
•me tltis w^eekfilopee^ 

liad j i n c e tinie^aiMl warit y^l l 
ito^reaiize, I F YGiXJ CAN'T ^^^ 
MEMBER I T , i t D I D N ' T 
BLABPENIXOXO 

couldnot see the lettuce was be
cause there was very little of i t . 
As my companipn said, "It looked 
like one of thpse salads out of the 
bag." Ke liked the tomato basil 
dressing: that •topped ;his salad,-' 
and ultimately-decided-his. meal 
.:d€served::a-'G+./ . 
- • Wcwere too -stuffed for- des
sert, .but-Mean Bean- Cafe .offers 
numerous homemade options for 
under S3.00. If you want a tempt
ing alternative to the cafeteria 

they say we are a compassionate 
jpciet% M:ti!ifoeling and shal
low? Most of tiiem are chosen 
based on talent, not their charity 
or fight for universal equaliiy. 
Wc watch them go in and out of 
functions, salivating over their 
beauty and wardrobe, not con
cerned with who they arc. 
America, as a generalised body, 
doesn't even know thc people 
that it cdebratcs. Cdcbrities be
come symbols of glamour and a 
life of luxury, losing their hu-
maniiy somewharealongtiieway. 
We oiily appredate what they do 
on the screen^ not the hopes and 
dcsiri^ for the worid that ooases 
from their already damaged, 
bleeding hearts. 

So, with that in mind, I have 
decided to start an ADOFT-A-
STARpropam here atHcndrix. 
That's rights wc^ll have the first 
in the nation. Under i ts imple-
mentatfon, eadi student will be 
paired with a star to let them 
know that we care abotit them as 
pa^ple, not just groups of pixels 

^^t^nomm^Ae^^^^MMidJ^simd^ 
iioni. I o n can do anything with 
yonr itar buddy * pl#y Mibfc» 

for limch, or want fo treatyour-
self to a casual dinrier, Mean 
Bean Cafe comes highly recom
mended. To get there, just drive 
down Donaghey past UCA to 
'Highvyay'286..*rake'a rights..and. 
i t i s on your left itt the Nutter 
Chapel Plaza. Mean Bean Cafe is 
open continuously from 11am 
to 8 pm Monday tlirough Thurs
day, and until 9 pm on Friday. I t 
is closed on Saturday and Sun-
'-day.-B+ , •./.'-. 

go for candlelight dinners or sim-̂  
ply have^long-chats mexrtb^ir 
warm, roaringfire. I already have 
several stars who have signed up 
in an attempt to become *more 
human and less film-godlike.' 
Richard Grie<^, Judd Nelson and 
the two Corey's —- Bcldman and 
Haim — have all committed t o 
the project and are vciy anxious 
to jump down fi'om their ivory 
^wersofstardomandmake con
tact vdth tibic common fimt. Oth
ers, based on the commitments 
of these big names, are sure ito> 
follow. There arc even mmors 
that Keidn Bacon may conmiit 
bylatcMarch, poidingthetiiiriy* 
six movies he is sdiedtiled to 
makeinApitl . 

So, forget your shrink, horo* 
scope and thatnutiy palm reader 
yon saw in New Orleans. Ifyou 
w m t to know yourself^ know 
your cclebi. Sign-up will t tart 
next wedk, and rtqtiirci m i ^ c 
time fee of five doUari for r^g^^^ 
tmtion (or Judd Nelion'f pay 
vomh t̂fmmCahimfy^Le^ 

ttitthaifJsc^four-eye* mpm^ 
.and ffcniemberm vnuf ICV it: -ibo i. 

- t t ^ ^ 

îliiriiir.-̂  

http://224-.S4.S9
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. - The.^HendriXj-•3Maye^ 
2000 by presetttiiig 'S^ia-'hy^-
A.R* Gmney, directed^^^^^ 
mary Henettberg:^ t h e play is 
riiiodern roriiatttic/ebiriedy filled 
with warm-hearted huriibfc 
play exeinplifies ithe bpiiid be
tween man arid dbg and high
lights the redeeniittg effects^ 
cattitte conipanipttship. Greg; a 
man trapped t y an uttte\vardittg 
career and middle age^ '^^^S^ 
horned dog beforittditt^Eieli 
-or a dog who has fourid himr^ 
bearing only a n ^ e , "Sylvia,^' 
on her tag. Sylvia becpiiies a 
major bone of contention be
tween Greg: and his wife Kate* 
Sylvia helps Greg escape ftom 
the daily grind and foe tuiknowns 
of agittg. Because Kate comes fo 
view Sylvia asa persprialrival for 
Greg's affectibtt, their marriage 
is in serious jebpardy utttil a se-
ries of hilarious and touching 
complications teach Greg and 
Kate to compromise, and Sylvia 
becomes a valued part pf their 
lives. 

"I can only call it one of the 
most involving, beautiful, fiinny, 
touching and profound plays 1 
have ever seen.,.," a reviewer in 
the The New Tork Daily News 
vi^ote about Sy/î iiJ. 

d i ^ g e but reservations ate 
^(ui3ned,,^i:jadi^ 
tibn or fo Ittake ̂ ^̂ r̂̂^ 
please call the Cabe theatre Box 
•^Office'v:at::;(:50i):./;4.5^^^^ " 
pr. ' /yisit /•:bttr''';;w-eb..','';site -'; 
w/w-'-w/;'-HE';e;:ii/d r'-i;̂  x^-;/-e.d,'tt 
TheatreArts. t h e Box OffiiCe will 
be open from liOOfo 5^00 p.iri. 
-•startirigW^driCsdij^-Eebruary^^ 
Cabe Theatre is located bri t i ^ 
west side bf foe Hendrix Gpllege 
. c a i n p u s . - ; : , '•:.-•. •-'//;L'/^^:^™^^::-./ .--;••-/..•- .••;-/ 
% Cpher prpductibris this seasou 
indude a spring perforttiance of 
'' j^#W:i^s^-by ̂  Bbittulu 
This drama portrays three aŝ  
tonishing woman pbets, a trib of 
three liriked short plays, as they 
fight for thdr lives and their 
work in times bf reptession. 
Three JP̂ f̂ê  will be directed by 
Will Rhys, Artistic Director of 
the National theatre of the Deaf; 
Theperformance is cO"Sppnsored 
by the Hendrix Murphy Eoutt-
datiott* Also, this season, a spe
cial staged teadirig of The Sfropp 
Reporty Robert Breston Jones' 
first play, which wpn the 
Collegers alumni playwriting 
contest last year. This perfor-
mance will be directed by Ajin 
Muse and co-sponsored by the 
Hendrix-Murphy Eouttdation. 

^^JM^tmopJLepmtmillhe^iMsd^ 
Performances of Sylvia are 

scheduled for Wednesday, Feb
ruary 9, through Saturday, Feb
ruary 12, at 8 p.m. with a matinee 
on Sunday, Februaiy 13, at 2:30 
p.m. There will be no admission 

second directorial venture at 
Cabe Theatre. Previously she 
directed Pierre Gorneille's 2?# 
Illusion (adapted by Tony 
Kushner) during the 1998-1999 
season. 
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Friday, February 11, 2000 SPORTS 
THE JOCK'S ITCH 

''Open Mouth, Insert Foot" 
by Dou£f Crise 

"If tiie Rams win the Super Bowl, 
I will persottally enter ~ and win -
tiie Boston Marathon." -Doug 
Crise, n e Profile 

"I am a moron. Dear sweet lord 
above, I am a complete freaking 
moron." -Doug Crise, Super Bowl 
Sunday 

So tiiere I was, sitting in the 
lobby of the P.E, Department of 
Southwestern University, and my 
life was flashing before my eyes. 
The last-minute scorittg drive of 
tiie Tennessee Titans had just come 
up one yard short. Suddenly, the 
only thing my dear friends on the 
basketbail team wanted to talk 

about was my newfound career as 
a long distance runner. Really, I 
could have cried. Why can't I just 
wager obscene amounts of money 
on foe Super Bowl like a normal 
human being? 

All I know is this: You cannot 
put a price tag on a man's word. I 
am a firm believer in meaning what 
you say and saying what you mean. 
Even if saying what.you mean is a 
one way ticket to a world of excru
ciating pain. I hppe all you happy 
little Rams fans are enjoying this 
(Besides, where were you all when 
the team was, like, 4-12?). I made 
a promise, and now I must keep 

mv word. 
First off, however, I, need to 

make some concessions. I was un
aware that one had to qualify for 
the Boston marathon. I thought 
the only thing needed to get in 
would be a pair of running shoes 
and my lucky shorts. 

Oops. 
So the marathon I will be run

ning will not be in Boston, ofthis 
I can assure you. And unless there 
is such a thing as a "Sad Bastard" 
award, I will probably not be win
ning anything either. But I will 
tiirow my hat into tiie ring. 

It 's not as if I am completely 

MENS BASKETBALL DEFEATS 
DEPAUW, LOSES TO ROSE-HULMAN 

Doug Crise 
, iStttflx Wift#f 

Coach Cliff Garrison had seen 
enough. After an intensdy played 
first half in which the Warriors 
fouttd themselves tied wifo the 
DePauw Tigers, the team came 
out of tiie locker room and pro
ceeded to lackadaisically run 
through foeir warm-up routine. 
Exasperated, Garrison called the 
tê oitt j t e l i n to thelocker room,^ 
and vented his frustration at the 
apparentiylaxattitudeofhisplay" 

It wasn't a friendly littie chat 
in foat locker room, but it looks 
to have been well worth it* The 
Warriors came out for foe sec
ond half and went on to beat tiic 

second place team in the SCAC 
by a margin of 67-63^ 

Tliou^i Sabian Mtu*ray'01 had 
his usual impressive display of 
scoring wifo 22 points to go 
along wifo eight rebounds, no 
one will remembertheindividual 
perfonttances from this game. 
Rafo€ ,̂ what will be remembered 
is the fact that foe Warriors riever 
once imploded or played wifo 
jfear^^Iherew^s^anirondadUGon*-
fidence on tiie bench. 

There is no better way to illus* 
trate this foan what took place 
during a timeout midway 
tiirough foe half. The Tigers were 
making a run and chipping away 
at the lead. In tiie past, such 
scenarios had caused foe War-

(m 
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riors to fold. After the team got 
up from the timeout and walked 
back tb the court, assistant coach 
Jason Bbodes turned to his fel
low assistants and said, witii a 
grin, "We're not losing fois one, 
boys.": • 

The team foen proceeded to 
put die Tigers iu a place they 
certainly did not expect to be in. 
Near foe end^ with the outcome 
already-ccrtainr^rf^^aw's^for 
Nixon walked over to Warrior 
guard Charley Glark '02 and sim
ply said foe only tiling foat could 
have been said: '*You guys weren't 
supposed to beat us.'" In a season 
of mostiy heartbreak and near 
misses, this was a game the War* 
riors could savor. 

Thcnagain, if theDePauwwin 
was to be savored, the following 
Sunday's loss to Rose«Hulman 
was something to be spat out* 
Playing vdth an alarming lack of 
enfousiasm, the Warriors came 
out and proceeded to get shel
lacked by foe Engineers by a 
substantial 76-48 margin. 

No answers could be found 
afterwards, as the frustrated 
coaching staff and players could 
only wonder what in foe world 
coidd have happetted In 48 houts. 

The team vdll look to erase 
these scars as thQr hit foe road 
a^un this weekend, looking to 
avenge their overtime loss to 
Millsaps before heading into 

Stormy Pe^airoT^iefoorpe. 
By this pointy success oi% seemiS.. 
fodqpeirfonvvhidiWiaurriorteam 
chpos<^ to show up. 

afoletically disinclined. I was a 
rather good baseball player in high 
school, for example. However, 
playing in the outfield againsf po
dunk central Kansas teams that 
don't know how to hit does not 
exactly make one into the next 
Steve Prefontaine. On most game 
days, the most active thing I had 
to do was stand around, spit sun
flower seeds and adjust my crotch 
at an average of 26 times an in
ning. 

I need hdp , and I am not afraid 
to admit it. 

If you are an experienced run
ner, with a good understanding of 

marathons and the training re
quired, please hear my plea for 
guidance. I plan to start training 
once basketball season ends and 
continue to train tiiroughout the 
summer. 

I have numerous ideas for train
ing methods. My current favorite 
is to ask my step-mom to drive her 
Montero in front of me with a 
poster of Tyra Banks taped to the 
back windshield. If you can offer 
any better coaching and guidance, 
please do so. If not, then at least be 
so kind as to notify my next of kin. 

Me and my big mouth. 

BOTH TENNIS TEAMS 
COME U P SHORT AGAINST 

HARDING UNivERsnY 
Kristi Humiihrey 

St«ff^r»l« 

Tuesday, Feb. 1, the men's and 
women's tennis teams competed 
ag^stHardingUttivemty.Bofo 
teams fought hard against foe 
Division II school, but ended 
coming up short in foe final re-
. suits.- . 

The men's team had "some 
^cally^bd^erfbrriiariGeF^idr 
Coach Harold Henderson. 

Hendersott noted that the 
Harding Coach commented on 
the improvement ofthe Hendrix 
team as a whole. Henderson said 
tiiat he may have had more indi
vidual talent in previous years, 
but titis year is better as a coUcc-
tiveunit. 

**The scores may not show it, 
but wc showed promise for con-
jfarence season*' said Paul Hysell 
-*02.: 

Henderson urged foat foe men 
arc ̂ 'competitive at bofo ends of 
foe scale," with number one Jeff 
Hopkins losing 6-3, 6-3 to 
Harding's number one, and our 
number sec player, Ryan Johnson 
'02, mifortmiatcly relinquishing 
a win in a tiebrcaikcr. 

larry Dunn '02 came away 
form foe match wifo a win 8-0. 

**We got quite a few games off 
of foem and I just consider it an 
advanced practice. We did really 
well,** remarked Mark Holland 
<01 

Himdersonnotedfoat Harding 
Univesity was c^tt^scdofsottic 
pretty qualilM pl̂ ŷ̂ t̂  h<̂ th on 
foe men's and womeri's teams 

\ : 

and urged foat Hendrix played 
strong foroughout. 

The v̂ romen played a very solid 
match. In the women's first 
match win, Brittany Payton '02 
beat Harding's number one 
player 6-3,7-5. 

*'The women, too, were very 
competitive at variotis levels," 
HendersonTwettt on to say. The 
ladies went on to play several 
more matches tiian foe men. 

Arkansas Tech came dovm for 
a visit and left wifo a loss, as foe 
women's team successfully 
snatched a win, S-l. Henderson 
acknowledged foat bofo teams 
had equally improved since last 
year, but the Warriors mustered 
enough strcngfo to beat foem 
tills year. 

On Saturday, the women's 
team faced Northeast Oklahoma 
University and somc very skilled 
players. They came away wifo 
two match wins. Leigh lassiter 
'01 won in the third set at num
ber four singes and Joey Stabile 
'00 and Natalie Downing *03 
won at the number two doubles 
level, 

**Thcse two played a very good 
match to beat the doubles ftom 
Harding," Henderson ratnarfced. 

Themcn's and women-s tctmi 
have matches against MilsAps and 
GhristianBrofocnthlswedkend. 
Qm^kMrndem^nrnm^semmieif^ 
pleased wifo ̂ bofo tount^ perfor* 
mances thii past week And h tdU 
looking forward to a iucccitfiil 
scasom 

t^-mt* 

^» 
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Rrliliiy^ feiiiwa^^^^ 
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.:-;.:-.•'If therei'wete:'̂ tty ̂ resei^^ 
aboiit foeH^^ 
ketball teani being anj^ 
best fo the SGAG, foey ̂  
now;, î îtii big ywrite oyer cpri|er-
erice pbwedi^ 
cbriferdice r ^ ^ Rose-̂ Prilriiaî  
foe Wari^l^ that they 
v^^iiipitto foe biti^ 
SGAG Maittpipttsliip. 

Iri att exhilai^rigi^ 
DcPau#, foe WiEu^orŝ ^^ l̂̂ ^ 
that foey cari hesd: foe best arid 
mal<̂ e itlpdkeasyi The Warifioirŝ  
self-^ssriredne^s led foem. fo an 
88-76 victory. Leading foe team 
was Lauren Turttbpvv '00 vdth 
24 poirits, Meg p ^ '01 who 
vvent 12 for 12 ffoitt foe free-
thtow linbfo gwre her 2^ pbints 
andMbllieScarborbugh '02 wifo 
ten rebpUttds, Despite a late 
DePauw run, foe Warriors made 
foe defeat look easy. 

In spite pf tbe Warii^ 
/season"--̂  tttiinber ̂ :'briê ,/tariMh^̂  
Goacii Wittiderii 

corifetcticere^ar seasori games 
lefî  it vi^itid for 
them fo startfookiriig forv^far^ 
thcNCAA tourriamenti No srich 

O 

mmximm^ 
m 

tostairt 

w^pmen-s 
learii intiie 
r e c o r d 

asjpptctt;̂  
tially be^ 
ing the 
b^stteain 
in the 
-'S..G"4..G:>: 
'G.-b-:a;:C.'h-
Winl^^ 
saw the 
v i c t o r y 
over fois 
newfound ^,^.^ ___ ^,^^ _̂_ 
power-ill' •.': ^^^^^ ^ / ^ '̂  -̂ ".i"-̂  -̂-'̂  

l e a g u e v a s . - . V ^ , ••.'̂ •-''' -..v^^^is^foat .11 
."a-.- nicc...''̂ ^wii"iiMMi*™^ r s 
winforHendrixthat i^vCsus foe scored* Leading foe pack Was 
chance fo win the conference." 

The Wamoi^ entered the Rose-
Hulman game Wifo equal inten-

thing will happen ff 
Wiriklcttian has^ny ssry in foe 
foatteif; W^ the 
team to ''kiccp focused so that vve 
vdB have the opportuni^ 
e^chMdevery gainers it cofocs 

l-ia;rg.e..s.t-̂  
ttiargm of 
vicfory. 
•-•.•.•'.^-iPerliapS; 

the most 
indicative 
exariiple of 

Turnbow with 22 j o i n t s . 
Scarborough grabbed eight re
bounds, six of Vduch were offbn-

sity. I t proved unneedcd, as the sive, and Lorie Hess '01 came 
Warriors outscored Rose- away wifo five steals. The War-
Hulman SO-12 in foe first half riors beat Rose-Hulman in every 
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Many student* iv«fe siipifcd 
tlu& week to lieiiif about tlie 
adtniniitnitioii'e pl^^t to build 
in'Otlier .ĵ Niudkiug. -lot- neactftc 
Mabee Center. Ii i t worth the 
destfiietiOii? Do we even need 
the extra patldugspace^ Seveml 
students took tbe initiative to 
act* Wind out more at^ut their 
.efforts and. tbe-.adinliiistative 
reaction in our staff report. 

WrVl i i * JL ^Sw^tJtJLif W^ 

The -Oonway C-ity •Couneil- has 
appolnteil a committee to in
vestigate the possibility of a 
network of hike traits through
out tlie city. In addition to the 
environmental advantages* eeo
nomie effects mid costs are also 
beuig heavily %veighed* 

See PA0B 4 

^or those of you who saw tlie 
previews .-of The Bemb and 
thought it looked mediocre^ 
\m% you m,ay be rigiit« Or at 
least otu? ace movie ttltim ditnk 
so« Check out their informed 
opInionSf aud Bud the • jokes, 
drama and emotion that the 
movie lacks* 

Michael Siitiaoiie 
y ; ' - ;vV; • ; • ) : • . ; : : ^ - ) . ; -s ta f fW^ 

:; ;.;'.ta;st--'.Tue$day5:' the; Hendrix-' 
College student senate in one of 
its final meetings of the 99-00 
session sa^ one of the ̂ ^̂ĥ  
amounts of student participa
tion of the y^ar. The issu« at 
hand was the proposed parking 
lot to b^ located between the 
Hendr ix tennis Cd lit ts , the 
Hendrix baseball field and the 
Mabee Center* 

The new parking lot would 
cover the grassy area occupying 
the center of the walking track 
and would place a road over a 
piece of the walking track to give 
access to parking cars. Accord^ 
ing to the Physical Plant Birec-. 
tor Xloyd Ryan, the new lot 
would provide space for about 
one hundred vehicles, in addi
tion to two or three busses* 

Ryan cited a need for parking 
on C4Unpus5 especially duringath-

letic^^jats wdiere the^^^ 
bus space wotdd help Hfenkrix 
acicoiJunodate visiting teanis. The 
new parlciiig lot wotdd also be 
linked to the network of walfc-
tng/bikihg sidewalks that the 
city of Conway will start btnld-

The tocation of t hepa r^ 
was decided by a series of pa 
ing space surveys. Accordingto 
Ryahv the parking lots on the 
Bailey Library side of the cam
pus exhibit the most over-crowd
ing. The new lot would be 

iast w»»iC| ilHi studNnit ••nut* dlseust^il tiit iHiiit* for m 
now iNirkinif I ot nmmt thm Miib#« C»ntttr. 

ing in about a year, 
Ryan stated this connection 

with central Conway as an asset 
to the current walking track, 
which %vould have the new park
ing lot slightly superimposed 
upon itt 

accessible to 
the people us
ing the cur-
•'r..e:.'n^•t..;.l y 
overcrowded 
parjKing areas,. 
thereby allevi-
Ming the prob
lem. Ryan 
stated that con
s t r u e t i o n 
wouldbeginin 

about four %%yeeks, and. the .-park
inglot would be completed eight 
weeks after initiation of the 
project. . -

See PAGE 5. 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Work iŝ  drawing to a eloise onr 
the Ibrtg-av^^aited new^ cainphs 
center as the spring break <iead^ 
line approaches. Although the 
soniewhat lengthy project disap
pointed some hopes of an earlier 
reopening^.'.' ;,.;it, •;.'is-\>-̂ '̂ '.the;-
administratiori^s opinion tdiat the 
new center will bp well wprth tbe 
-wait.--- .,' ":---'---'-''? 

It is true that the new campus 
center has been long in coming* 
The student body %vas told on 
prior occasions that the familiar 
hangout would be reopened 
much sooner thait it will be on 
tlie current schedule. 

>We were in hopes that we*d 
be done at the end of February,^' 
Dean ofStudents Beth Geri said 

=iaSi=i:S=4*=i?=S^ 

'Set men m 

H e HetidriiE baiketbill ti^mii 
|>|{i|red t imikr toufiiitiient 
f«mei I t i l wcekeitd: both 
iMwrtted with itt eifir i«i^^ 
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Sue FillSS 12 

Mdridalli Harts^ll 
i t l i^Wri t#f 
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minority students and retain cnr-
rent ones^ Hendrix College ad-
ministration has created a hew 
mnlticultural rctcruitingpositiott, 
tlte director of minority studeiit 
affairs and recruitmentt Beth 
Geri, vice president for student 
affairs and demt ofstudents, and 
Rock Jones, vice president for 
enrollment and dean of admis
sion and finandal aid^ created 
this position during the last three 
months. If xhould he filled by-
the fell rf 2000. 

Citrrently about tliif teen per

cent of Hendrix 
students are con
sidered a member 
ofan ethnicminor-
ity. Thegoal in cre
a t ing the new 
position, accord
ing to Jones, is to 
increase the num* 
bet of enrolled minority students 
and offer support services fbr 
these students once t h ^ are en
rolled at Hendrix, 

**l think multiculturalism 
shotdd be a primary focal point 
for Hendrix beimise diversity is 
-j^$senMal-#n--any-campu%^aid-
Ralph Jadksoii *02. 
.. ,**Wê vî  ahvays- been m ^ r n e ^ 

trnmrn 'ISk#rl .snys tim -etnipwc eMit«r f#iiov«lioii .slioiilii INI eoiii|N^*«l % m̂m hmfiimi^ mf 

the need to focus our efforts to 
createa diversestttdent body and 
support the needs of our stu
dents. We are partictdarly trying 
to draw in more students of 
coloti*'said Jones, 

"They need to provide a diver-
^ity^f^rogi*amrfoinrctottM5ii;~"f^pnn 

mefmBB 

last Monday. "At this point wc 
don^t sec any delaj^,^ she added* 
*'lverything seems to be on tar
get.** She asserted that, even ^ r o n 
the nnprcdictablc nature of con
struction work, administrators 
are confident that thc job will be 
completed by the begmning of 
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VVomen's Svvi imning:KCiy^ Atlanta, GA 

W o m e n ' s Swin tming :NCAA TBA 
Baseball: Hend r ix T B A 
Invitat ional , 

Satiiirflayy Mafch i l 

Atlanta, 6 A 
Hendrix Held 

TBA Hendrix Held BasebaU: Hendrix 
Invitational 
Women's Swimming: NCAA TBA Atlanta, GA 
Softbalh Northark TBA Branson,MO 

Siimlay, March i 2 

BasebaUt Hendr ix 
I n ^ t a t i o n a l 

Hendr ix He ld 

Mortdayy March 1*3 

BasebaU: Hendr ix 
Invitat ional 

TBA Hendr ix Bield 

Thursday^ March 16 

Men's Swimming: N C A A T B A Atlanta, G A 
Friday, March 17 

Men ' s Swimming; N C A A TBA Atlanta, GA 
Saturday, March 18 

BasebaU: Tr ini ty 11am San Antonio , T X 
Men ' s Swimming: N C A A T B A ^ Atlanta, GA 

Suiidayy March 1 9 
Residence Hal t s Open 
BasebaU: Triutiity 
S t u M o "Prayer Service 

1 p m San Antonio , IJC 
9 p m Greene Chapei 

Monday^ March ̂ 0 
Nat ional Thea t re o f t h e Deaf All B a y M-]P Staples 
I ^ z e r T a g !^ap Attack "̂  12-6pm Courtyard 

m mmmmrmi^mmmt^f p .ivBVva^viffiiip' miittmm 

MiUs Library 
Mills. B-, 

J^imlOayiyfBptin^ t e r m Classes 
Student Senate Meeting 6:30pm 
CkiUege Espubli^ns 7«8pm 
Catholic Campti^Ministry ^-8 j30pm Rane^ BuUdMg 
Bihle^itudyj^isciissiou ^ p m GreeneChapel 
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BasebaU: Bust idoUege 1pm Holly Sprh ip , MS 
O ^ €ommunion Sermce ls20-ltS0pm GreeneChapel 
BHCMceMng 6-*^:30p«i MUlsC 

Service 9pm GreeneChapel 
mmWmmmmt'wmmiltiMm •WWHH-^WIll mfkw9 
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SBC General Meeting 6-^pm Mills B 
"fptu ' •' Mills Library 
f •9fttt Campus 

Mday A^ernoon. Discussion' 3;30pm. 
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Stttdents h ^ 
to tiie coiiege a^inistration's^^ 
deeisioti to bnUd a | i ^ ^ 
tlici field betweeh the Heiidrix 
teiims cotirts^ tlie b^seba^ 
aild tlie J p a b ^ 
areupsetthat:itwill^i^ 
space on cainpus 2^ 
student bp<iy Was not involved 
in the decisjkm-ihaking process. 

At th^ senateMeetingon Tues
day night, l4>y«i Ry^^^ 
plant director, sstid he did hot 
see a need to constdt students 
Abmit the c o n s t r u c t 
Students, however, claimed that 
i t woidd have been more con
structive if sttidents had been 
^yen a voice in die decision
making process. 

"One thing th^t P m kind of 
upset about ia that they've de-
dded they were going to do tliis 
without letting the stndents 
know what was going on,'* said 
James Gordon *03. 

Gordon, as well as Travis 
Worley *03 and Rachel 
Berthiatmie *03, have been cir
culating a petition against the 
administration's decision. As of 
the senate meeting Tuesday 
night, 459 students had signed 

.petltliphr^-;,.--..:•• v'^ ;.̂ -;f-;'̂  .>\v ̂  
At file senate; j ^ >Ry^ 

Siiid tĥ ê ^̂ ^ help 
Alleviate parking pr^ 
iiig aMctic eyents*'i^^ 
ipspecialiy |>r parking space 
for ttie buses of opf^ 

Soihe sttideiits Uo not tiiihk 
that parking is that hiid during 

:.atlMe.̂ «̂ ents-.---.;-:.̂ -:̂ -.:-:̂ ^ 
f'l don ' t fiwhk it be that 

attractive, and uttless there are 
cohflictmg ev^ -t j|tist don't 
see thatwe heed that mtich parfc-
ing," ssddMoUie Scariirough '02. 

^^Buitd a parldng decks Besides, 
we really don't need the parking, 
do^we?^ s ^ ^ 

Byin said the new pai^^ 
woiild also ease overcrowding in 
parking lots on the south side of 
camphs. However^ many stu
dents did not think this was the 
right solution* 

"I don^t think we iieed the 
extra parking lot. Nobody likes 
parking at Mabee [Gctiter] any
way, and that would be further 
[than to walk from existing park
ing lots]," according to Joey 
Odum'03 . 

Students were also concerned 
about the destruction of already 
scarce green space on campus. 

"Our parking situation is not 
bad enough to justify tiie cutting 
down of trees and tiie elimina-

Son of gtaSs,^' sa ic ip j SciiteU 

At the senate m#tlng;̂ ^^^ Î̂  
pointed OutttiatHoidlt 
seipying sonie; greeii a i ^ s despite 
the cx>nstrtictioh of the tiew parlc-

&nie students approyed of the 
admihistratfch's decisipn witli 

: 'soiiie reservationŝ ..-••;-,..•••:•,: . 

th^t weire sttidehts, no t achiiih-
istrators or d^elppcrs, '^ said 
Brendan Mbnaghau*03. "If this 
is part of a long term develop* 
ment of the campus in which 
other parking lots will be turned 

Jn to^par fcWea^ then lam 
.-•witti- that."". • . ;.̂ .;.....--.;..-v.̂ .;-̂ r̂..-:..-v 

Mohaglian was concerhed witii 
the adihinistration's handling of 
the Issue. «If Hendrix Wants to 
keep relattons good with stu
dents then they should inform 
them of their J n t e n t i o n S , " 
Monaghan said. 

Monaghan also had concerns 
tltat the field being turned into 
the parking lot is a popular area 
for student activities. 

"The proposed parking lot is 
right where many students play a 
variety of pick-up game spotts," 
Monaglian explained. "Theonly 
other sufficient place to play is 
the soccer field that is under lock 
and key for the team's use only.'* 
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BIOLOGY STUDENTS EXCAVATE 

ELEPHANT SKEUETON FOR NEW 

Maureen McClung 
G u e s t Writer 

For the past few weekends, 
Hendrix students have been in
volved in the excavation of a 
female Asian elephant named 
Mugsy from Riddle's Elephant 
Farm. Riddle's, near Quitman, 
Arkansas, is a sanctuarv for el-
ephants that was founded by 
Scott and Heidi Riddle. The be
loved Mugsy died several years 
ago, and her skeleton is being 
graciously donated to the biol
ogy department. 

The dig was an opportunity 
open to any student committed 
to w^aking up early on a Saturday 
and getting up close and per
sonal with decaying remains* 
After rescheduling due to in
clement weather, on Saturday, 
Feb. 5, students led by Drr Keith 
Sutton gleefiilly grabbed digging 
implements and went to work on 
the grave.: 

During the first weekend only 
one leg was found, so the body's 
orientation was still a mystery* 
The next week was when the 
jackpot was hit. Students work
ing from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
werc able to recover thc entire 
skeleton excluding thc sternum, 
which was recovered the follow
ing Saturday. 

Thc task was not a simple one. 
Once the bones were located, 
great care had to bc taken not to 
lose or damage them. The diffi-
cultpartthou0i%vas dealhigwith 

the decaying tissue left around 
the bones. If troubled in trying 
to imagine this, think cottage 
cheese and rotten turkey with an 
odor like something from the 
depths of the bog of eternal 
stench. Many people were forced 
to throw out the clothes and 
shoes worn during the dig. 

Despite this unpleasantness, 
students seemed to enjoy them
selves. Jodiane Cleveland '00 
spent most of the day. sitting 
happily among slimy vertebrae, 
pulling out ribs and removing 
putrid hay from what was left of 
the intestinal tract. Other stu
dents took pleasure in the physi
cal labor. After all, it's not every 
day you get to whack mounds of 
dirt with a grummin' hoe. Due 
to the limited space in the grave, 
some people had to seek joy else
where during their breaks. There 
were wheelbarrow rideSyclephant 
feedings and a plethora of farm 
animals with which to play. 

After the excitement of the 
excavation, the flesh and dirt 
had to be cleaned from the bones 
in preparation for storage. Dr. 
Sutton took care of most ofthis 
with a power hose; however, 
some bones had to be hand-
scraped. Once the bones have 
aired out for a few months, they 
will be further cleaned and 
treated. Next year, students wUl 
articidatc tiic skeleton for dis
play in the new Reynolds Life 
Sciences building. 

The experience of excavating 
Mugsy will be cherished by those 
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Maur«in McClung '01 du«t» off m bone at tfia afta of itia racent afe|iliant 
•9icavatlofl. 

involved. There's something need to know*" 
about playing in the smelly dirt, Stephen Shcperd '03 said," Af-
being snottcd on by a dancing ter ŵ c got out the skeleton I said, 
elephantandchasingguineafovi^l 'Hey wait a minute, aren't we 
that can never bc forgotten. Thc forgcttingsomcthing^ The trunk 
expedition was also educational, bond ' That is when I leamed 
Lessons werc unearthed about that I am an idiot." 
the physics of throwing dirt. Mugsy will continue to serve 

Laura Koehler '00 stated, "1 as an educational tool for all 
learned more about the anatomy once she moves into Reynolds 
of the elephant than I'll ever next spring. 

PfofileBriefi 

The Boaird of Trustees recently 
passed a resolution formally end
ing the five-year fund-raising 
campaign hailed by many as the 
most successful in the history of 
the college. The campaign ex
ceeding its original $36 million 
goal, altogetiier raising more 
than $43.3 miUion for campus 
construction and increasing the 
endowment, which now stands 
near $140 million. 

Dr. Lawrence Schmidt helped 
to organize and attended a con
ference on **Die Grenzen der 
Sprache" (The boundaries of 
Language) in Heidelberg, Ger
many, on Feb. 9-*10. 

The Hendrix College Choir 
and Wind Ensemble presented 
their spring concert on Tues., 
Feb. 29, in Staples Auditorium. 
The concert featured works by 
Barber , H o i s t and Duke 
Ellington, among others. Both 
groups will toiu cities in Arkan
sas and Missouri from Mar. 9-
12. 

The Eeligious Life Council 
and the Ofifice of die Chaplain 
have arinounced 30-minute pe
riods of silence for prayer or 
meditat ion twice weekly iU 
Greene Chapel, on Tuesdays at 
7:30 a.m. and on Wednesdays at 
11 a.m., beginning Tues., Feb* 

,29.--' 

Hendrix alumnus Kyle Wil
son *9S received first and second 
places in the annual Hendrix-
Murphy Blaywriting Contest for 

iiy Tree a n d Men^s Weur respec
tively, both ofwhich are based 
on WUson's famUy folklore. 

Henddx CollegestudentswiU 
present sciendfic papers a t the 
219th Amercan Chemieai Soci^ 
e ^ Kational Meeting in San 
Francisco^ Calif., Mar. 26' 'S1. 
The eleven participants areXaura 
Brumley, Michael Chaney, 
Jatri€^Fraley,Cortney Hig^uas, 
Bandy Hughes, Suieannelenien, 
Ian MiUer, |o ihua Itlihkin, Mat* 
thew Bawh, Hathan ^ l ientag 

f,jinilKitbiciKne Wooley* 

• - • . i a l ^ ) t t ' l -, 

Br. Michaell^e, profes "*rof 
philo«tophy at Temple Univer* 
sity, preseuted a lecture entided 
"Consciousnm: The Bxplani-
tory Gap as a Coguitive Illu
sion'* on Thur«., Feb. 24. The 
lecture, ^pouiored by the 
Marthilt T» Steel Ceuter ̂  the 
Study of Beligioit md l^iloio-
phy,, addreiied. the problem of 
the gap between experience -and 
^eof̂ clmitneiifî m^ 
cai itan%oSit^ii^inpittllt S^ 
.not f etl but tn liluthm. 

; 
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For studente cottcerii^ 
the environmental and economic 
complications of automobiles, 

^bicPes:areoffena^^siSle,^^^^^^^^^ 
•native- '-

•̂ -In 'Conway,: however^ ;bi< ?̂cles;. 
are almost dangerously imprac-

- has- a-- large. Community- of. bike.,. 
m^s,jud0xis£r6mmxmm 
dous iitimber of bicycles ihracfe^ 
and:doriai..hallways. .'••--."•;. 
• Earlier' this- vear •a^demonstra- •.: 
tion was held called "Critical 
Mass" where agrOBp of students 
on bicycles rode down Harkrider 
protesting the tmsafe conditions 
of Conway traffic for bicycle rid
ers. Soon afirerwards, Conway's 
city government responded by 
forming a new committe to ihi-
vestigate possible solutions, in-
chiding a systent of bike paths 

. within;: :the îty.:-.;.'••: 
;•••'.-.'"PbLC';-Conway-. ^̂ (Sity-: ^-Council-
';fbrmed-"; the-. • Lo^cal Transporta-' 
.ti^niidxisoi^::Cdflim 
:.ve^tigate'..'':^••/•"•'-•'̂ •-''.''--'alt&rnktite.' 
-teansport^On;-issw^;;;-.^;:-.:..•.::;-:«::.• 
T- :::The. first-'sectioii.:-of-the ;plan;. 
would.; b^;a:'series •of-.paths';.tiiat: 
- connect - :-yariouis' ...institutions, •-iu-
.CdnWay. stich', as-'-cpileges^- public'. 
^scbool^i ̂ ^|?ari^,.'.'4p^iitov^ :::and--
CoUv^..^RegidhaiMed^ • Gen- '• 
;--ter. ••This., vrould" lallow • ̂ &r-^sater 
mid' faster';bieyci^'-.;routes;:ih^^ thfe • 
.most- coihmohly. ttav^led area$(: '• 
.•. .',.;̂ The .-Other half •of the .plan, -fb̂ -'; 
cuses recreational routes. I t calls 
for rotites that connect the cen
tral rpaths with scenic trails to 
parks arid recreation areas out-
side of Conway such as Ldse 
Beaverfork, Lake GonWay and 
;,the-Ar]kansas:'.Biver..-•-'-,;;.:',./. 

The committee hopes that the 
planned paths will attract eVents 

le.,; races- ..ana-itncrease 
:tourism -to.̂ ;the .Cowaj^^^^re^,^^^ 
wfell as provide^h e c o n o n u c ^ r ^ 
-&r;;;:emplo^ees'.;^0h(ieriiejfi-, with .• 
transportation issues iticicalbu^ 
:;UesseS: .'.along' •the; '̂;pijtths-''vm 
likely- receive' '.a ;boost ̂ firbht. hicy-- ; 
clists and other people en j c^ 

Once the eomhiittee has sub
mitted th^tr proposal for bike 
.̂  jwid-.;wal.lMh.gipat^ 
•.jpected in the,.uext;-.|ew-.nionths,' 
City O^tincil Will begiU gettiiig 
•estimates''; ;fbr".; the-̂  cost' ••- -of :,the 
project, Such an extensive scheme 
will likely cost a gteat deal^ and 
the issue of fiinding is still In 
disGti$sion. The ttiajority of the 
fimdingis hoped to be provided 
by the priyate sector through 
fbmd-raising and donaticuis, with 
support also comingfi^om public 
and possibly fedetal ftttidis, as 
opposed to a local tax increase. 
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;:.'':'V;̂ ,V.:'r:'::::'̂ ''''Stefr.-W^ 

:̂;: ;'!Zen.-Mas'tet.'̂ Kei^ 
..''.RosliifiomKyoix^^ 
',visit:ed/liendrix .College fot..:th^:. 
::''eleverith. time-.bn-his. ahnrial -tpUri; 
.-Of-the trhxted-States.-Ma^^ ,. 
'::;.'-• ptikushima :al$p '̂ '.visited - gbput' 
•twenty;:'other ;coIiegeis' •.•£tnd; 'iiiii"--
..vei^itieswhileinl^orthAmerica,:;; 
;\-'; While at-Hendri?^,,:-I^ukushima'; 
•::deinbristrated;";his';-;^^ 
•. skills -.-,.-to; ;Hendriit.".':. students;'- /in. 
••-Triesclij|iaiin.on.TFhprs-day^^-^b.^ 
. iOi'-'On---Beb. '11, hegavea-demf-
onstratibn on Zeh meditation to 
the jpublic in the Mills Center 
and taUght a Religiph in ̂  Glor 
bal Context class, and tiiat wee|i-^ 
end assisted inji'*silentweekend''^ 
trieditation retreat hear Petit Jean 
.•State.Park,̂ ^ "','•••',.-. 

JV^steriukushima also visited 
his old/riend, Br. Jay McRaniel, 
professor of religion, while at 
Hendrix. The two met while 
Master Sukushima Was a Zen 
monk aiid Mcpaniel B âs a gradu-
ate student* Master Fukushima 
had been sent by his master to go 
to the tJ.S. and learn English. 
Master Fukushim^ went to the 
University of Callfornia-
Glaremont and met McDaniel. 
McDaniel then taught Master 
Fukushima Bnglish, and the two 
have kept in touch ever since. 

r coutniuiug tnenosnip IS 
;the;--.̂ -tua-in';;.' r:eiis:o-h:̂ ;.'̂ 'Ma-stei 
•; FiikUisiiiHia' conieŝ , -to i-Hendrix.':.;. 
i;;-;;'̂ In'-;2kn j-. •tte. '̂emphasi ''-oii 
- ;dire«^t experience,. nOf-beUef»;2^eh 
liappeUs ^ '.to-,,- ;be'-a '• ̂ religion.-' tliat 
; ehiphaSi2;eis;::.beyond;^:vv^ 
- doctri^hes ...to, • direct-;experieuce,^^ 
;Stated-McI>ahiel...;,;';.;:v':....;,''-, ,;,ŷ  
:' ^-WhiledesCi:ibing2/eh-Buddhist 
•beliefs^;-M<^aiiiei,u^edjtiie-w 
• as-; ah '• •extopte-̂ îh'..: trying;;^^ 
;plaih .the-; .comuionly';^misuuder-'. 
;yStoQd religion,; Supposihgvthat 
•'t!w' :w-in.c! /:'were-;-*̂ ?&dd'.!*̂ '̂.̂ .'ji jZeh^ 
; :Budd[h!^.-WOuId W*iU t 
side and experience the windi 
not sit inside the building and 
- -talk abotit .the: wind, accotding 
' t o ' M c D a m e l . . '-'.-,-;•':';•--'•.•...-.-•̂ '.•̂ .̂.•̂ ••- ''..̂ 'On.-'' 

The last Hendrix associated 
event in which Master pukushima 
took part was a silent weekend 
retreat to Petit Jean ̂ tate Park. 
A group of about five Hendrix 
.students -and- two.Hendrix-'pro"-
fessors' '.Went̂ - to.; Camp:. Rogers 
near' Petit' Jean to meditate and" 
learn': about Zen - fbr â  v^^ekend.' 
The days were filled with medi-
• tations a-nd .'breaks to make sUre 
the Westerners did not get frus
trated, •starting-with thirty 
minute meditations and work
ing their way up to hour-long 
meditations. The students and 
professors paid a fee to cover 
meals and lodging* 
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FOR CoLUECIE# . 
; -Oi ioose to- -serve iti o n e of tli.e-

Arn iy%•top-pr io r i ty o c c u p a t i o n a l , 
skil ls , ar td yow -coiiliJ. r e c e i v e a 'ĉ  
boriLUis'of tip'.to $20^:000^ i f yĉ ui-
-^qualify* Plus^' •earn, ,up-'to'$50!tO^ 
ratoney' for, .college, t l i rough- t h e 
M o n t g o i n e r y O . I . „B i l l , and t h e 

^ ,̂  Co.l lege Funds • i f 'you quaiiv.y* 
F i n d ovLt imore a b o u t ..these, g r e a t 

, Ar tny . benef t t^ . Talk.'.to y o u r lo,eal 
A r m y ; r e c r u i t e r 'today*. It̂  c o u l d foe' 
on-a o f ' t h a .ttiost. r i^warding ca'"̂ ^ 
you*v:e aver..rnade*•:•'.• .'.-:',-,-
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1SrBW:^PAR|£pO 
Wh^h addressing the need for 

green space,̂  Byan made isUte to 
point out other green areas of 
the campus^ such as theintranui-
ral fields, the nattn;et^^ 
|»l6t of .laud bvwied by Hehdrix 
Oh the coriiet^ 6^ 
.Trb'ht;;Str&tf^ 
;:-,.-, Students-^rattihded- thip. seiiafc 
-;meetihg -̂,.'With';;.great;;':coh:c^^^ 
MLsUiy pointed out that students 
usie the ctirrent field > ^ 
parking lot would be located for 
^ports^u<;li as Msbeey soccer 
football. Others were conceriiied 
Ibr the amotint of green̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŝ  
located clo^^ly to the centTigic^^ 
puŝ ,-;>To-.:'show' •this'..'bpihibn :,in; 
other students potiuuttendjince, 
:-Travis-.,VVt5tley '̂̂ -brougbt,''̂  • p^ti^' ̂  
tioh with 459 signatures of itu
dents that opposed the platined 
locitioh ofthe parking lot. The 
fact that intramural fields are 
not regularly accessible and v^ere 
therefbte not usable green space 
was also mentioned. Dean Geri 
responded by promising to re
solve the intramural field issiie, 
hoping to give students more 
access to the fields. 

In light of this, Ryanmen-
tioned that the area north of the 
baseballfields would be left tm-
damaged, allowing students to 
use that space instead. The top-
soil from the parking lot siglit 
would also be added to the north
ern field area to increase surface 
quality, altiiough Ryan admit
ted that there w^re no current 
plans to level the somewhat rug* 
ged field area. 

Although the issue of green 
space was mentioned, another 
important concern of both stu
dents and senate was thc fact 
that no one rcsdly knew about 
the project, even though it has 
been in plans for several months. 
Toward thc bediming of the 
meethig Ryan said that he did 
not see a need to consult stu
dents about the project, Adrian 
Watson and Martin Hall senator 
Ben Hatten conthined to affirm 
that theparkingtssuewould have 
been better solved had the ad
ministration consulted students. 
Watson stated,, ''If - given the 
chance, the student body would 
have worked' its ass offto find a 
better solution^- but .we are.de
nied'this opportunity.'' H-atten 
-cited 'the student role In the cam-
pus center renovations as a per-' 
.fe.ct. example of .how students 
and administration could work' 
, to together to resolve- campus, 
%mfsr©therstttatorrwer«0n^ 

mtrnd -about wliat this, type -of 
-surpr,ise^Vwould:„do:;to,-,t'he. 

adininistration-s reputatibii 
airiohg students. At large repre-
simtative Adam Pord said "I aiii 
fearful for tbe sjt̂  
;• tration;.relatiohsliip;,.'',.-,..-. 

Dean Qerl respotided to these 
conceriis and tecently spoke TOt^ 
.̂•Ryan ̂  ;•-ahd-.,' yic<̂ v President:;'-for' 
Bmness ahd t%tiWi<̂  
Aŝ  a result of the cottversatioh, 
eottstriictioh of the parking lot 
will be delayed imtil the sum^ 
;merv:̂ -:.:Geri;-'did.--'ntot-;; 
project did impede ttaditibnal 
spring-term frolicking. 

Geri siid that this will ̂ 1 ^ the 
senior istafif mdphysic^^ 
time tb re-evaluate th«? entire 
;project.-•;.'•- --J:;-."./ 

In the ineahtiihe, thie admi^^ 
tration "Will engiigest^ 
discussions about altethate ac-
tiviiy fields to cdnipen^^^^^ 
the possibly loss of green sipace. 

In the next meetings the senate 
will discuss bylaw amendtnents 
and the Friends for International 
Students at Hehdrix proposal 

-'•/ '"t!x<exj(-\.. '- '.- '."-' 

"A major face-hft'" is the way 
Dean Geri described th^ project 
itself. There will be a new snack 
bar, more tables for eating, 
couches and other comfortable 
furnishings for relaxing and 
studying, ports where students 
can hook up tiieir laptops, a stage 
for perfotmances and much 
more. 

"This is a key area for pro
gramming,'' Said Gcrl. "Therels 
an incredible audio and v id^ 
system that will bc put into 
placc.^ 

The audio system indudes a 
compact disc player directed by 
student activities that students 
may use to listen to their favorite 
music. A drop-down projector 
screen will be installed so that 
movies can be displayed in the 
new center as well. For the more 
avid gamers, there will be a brand 
new pool table, and the equip
ment vrill be monitored by the 
/emptoyees.at thesnack bar.'Oii -mt 
id-exchange'basis..'' 
. -, Por the'-more'-artistic, *̂ We'*d 
like to focus on some student art 
.-being displayed in - here,'^ - said 
Geri..' ''"We'll do some ".rotation 
with that"**,' 
•. AlltiieUiodificationsarehatidi-
canned-accessible,^^and a new. 
doorway has been installed tiiat. 
opens into the sun porch. 

The new ̂ campus center, may 
also -open up new'..work-study 
^osltlon0r-Mike= '̂ * 

wm KM WW -mSw 
of dihihg serviceSj and to 
coordihate the ainount of posi
tions available ih the cafeteria 
andthecamph^ 
; AlthOiigh; -there'.' i$-;:'no'. •••cUtteht; 
demand for ^ t r a help*, the Deah 
..conceded,''*-lf tiiey ..reMly'St̂ ^^ 
'̂•;see, alf increase- in:here-'-^ .;Which' T 
; hbp^,--they yv î;----:• t^ .they're, 
- .going; 'tp ̂ have. .to,̂ -eyalUate;,'.what' 
• their',heeds.a.re.*'; ;':;-'."„ 

Although st iggestionsw 
taken for the name of the neM̂  
center, it has beieh dhfcbed "The 
Rurrow" by the studeht seuate, 
•'Davy'Clehieht-*02>.̂ Harc^^^ 
.'senator j;' 'S'aid̂ ^ •-".*The'v,.Butrbw *̂-' 
comes f^om^B^^ Jshahi 
Burrow vvho founded Cehtral 
Collegiate Institute at Altus, AR 
CCI became Ilendrix College ih 
1876, and until now there's been 
hothing to commemor^eiiim.'^ 

Howev^r^ the new center is 
hot permanent. Geri said that 
plans are already being made to 
renovate the entire Hulen Build* 
ingy possibly as soon as within 
five years. Administrators de
cided to go ahead with the new 
campus ceiiter to give the stu
dents a congenial place to social
ize in the interim. Also, the funds 
spent on tiie current project will 
not have been totally wasted 
%vhen the new renovations be
gin. According to D e ^ Geri, "A 
lot of vriiat we''ve bought ---fiir-
niture, sound equipment, facili
ties in the snack bar area -— we l̂l 
be able to reuse in the next 
project.'* 

The Burrow should be a weir 
come and refi*eshing change fi*om 
the old center* It may have taken 
a littie longer than was first an
ticipated, and it may not last 
forever, butj like D^jti Gcrl said, 
"1 can only imagine that this is 
going to be a hit.'* 
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to keep Studeiits hete," said Jack^ 
- s o n . - - . • ' : ; • . , • - ' ' • - - v : ^ • • . : - : . ; > ' " ' . - n ' ^ • n : n : ' - ' • ' - ' ' ' • ' ' - • ' : - ^ ' .--/.-'/V. 

.-•ct- 'yeats'.wê ve;̂  
vatiety of different approaches 
todi^^rsi^infethestud^^ 
. ah.d,this/'carries'the .most success: 
;potential;i^'';cohtinued -Jones.-;'' ' 
.-..-;-. -- ''v'*W1tĥ ,:/tĥ ; • caliber ;v-sttidents-
Hendrix is aLttracting^ Hehdrix 
; is ;;:Competiiig--'witfe .;'univetsh^ 
like Mx^tehoiise ahd Spelm^ 
other historically black colleges 
anduniversities^t^ 
pete,^' Jacfeohsatd. '^There's hot 
redly riain^recognitic.n.^pb^^ 
' knows;.,'what Ilendrix-. is*.''...;.;'.:̂ .̂,.;.. 

Jackson believes that the Ores-

iiahie recc>gnition for Hendrix 
••.among.'miUority.̂ studetits-. '\n'-;-'o--

Jones and Geri are seeking ap
plicants with advanced degrees, 
as well ̂ s a sincere interest in 
helping minority studehts. 

**We're actually beginning the 
interview process this week. 
Wje're particularly seeking alumui 
candidates with a ve$ted interest 
in Hendrix and minority stu-
dents. We really wa^t someone 
with a Strong love for Hendrix 
who can provide services for the 
students and move us forward 
strategically,** said Geri. 

For me, being new to - i f 

;Hendrix,'.j,:hee<|̂ d.̂ '.to;.listen'.̂  to.. 
;^M^t.staff'and studehts-wete say-̂  
;;ing •:and^fihd\out'%here-we'have-
.;been •':'.With-...,':these.-;;issuesi''';̂  -G^d'; 
.;Contiimed; -, 
'.::',, ;;The.̂ po'sition.its;elfyv^as: created.' 
; iuresponsefo-cOnversatious • 
focus gtoups bh caiUpU% as 
as tbundtable discussions that 
indicated a strong ihclm^tioh: 
•-autbhgmcimty'^hd s 
to .increase;. diyet^ity:at.Hehdrixr; 
'..',.. ••"This .-is'a-great thing.' I'm very';' 
pleased that i:his h^s i)een e§tab-
•-lished..';,! -' .tfaink..-it.- -Wili:.'Signifi-;:, 
'̂  cantly/'ad^^nceV'out',; abjlity ;''to.', 
-.recrtiit •-a 'diverse;''^student ''body -• 
.^ahdjtb:.'itteet;tlie ueed̂ ;-, of theise'-
sthdehts once tliey ehirô ^ here^" 
' said;J6nes.,"-.-,. .:-,-;".,. • '•;;•' ••; ';,'• 
v:';:-^'Fm,Veiy;optimistic-abbut 
positibn because its been a long 
time comihgfor Hendrix to have 
one position who's sole respon
sibility is fo handle multictdtural 
issues," said jAekson. "It 's all 
...gravy,"-;;. •,',.;',,,.''V;'::-•;';'.-':,; 

"We*re in a very exciting stage 
right now that's the result of a 
lot of work, and I have great 
hopes fot the success of this plan* 
It 's just another sign of how 
we're alvvays stiriving for excel
lence at Hendrix, a u d i don't say 
that in a cheesy way; we're focus
ing on the students and how to 
best serve them," said Geri. 

713 Oak Street Conway, AR 72032 
(501)450-9908 

*Jhiow serving vegan ancCvegetarian entrees. 

^tgr^'mwmmwp^^p^mMEit'M^M^''wm^r'' msMuar^t^mstmM^m'M^'m^ 

i^Misellisiiico a n d ' a§Ettij«dl̂ niE s u c c e s s * 

• IFInaricl^l a fd i£o approxirins*t€iily 
- ̂ O?^ o f -ou r .st i icleni^.. ' 

.©.telo^^y a.̂ nd. a n A^da^eli^rmifeed'Sclistucis-

nt c*i wwnwKSs mgnmMiZu -t»i a xt^i-ii? 
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OP-ED P t M a V i f ^ 

I t seetnsl ik^ t l i is i{5 t i ^ 
•sdhue;-::iievv;-'cbtisti^ 
s t i i c lmt B o d y %vitlt t i i ^ ^ditidwstriitiy^^ a ^ ^ 
o f ^^0bL ',:,,.^e^i.}Ji'gnms'mp^ dldw'^t .tell yott.'*. b t i t 
•yott doii't:tiprid,-'tio-.y^^ 'n-n.-:-'''-
-' ;/Stijdejhts;^ s e ^ i j ^ .tbjOe; Way;' 
back 'i?(!^eii^ti4^\tra^ iiex:t'rb,^ tiî .̂ %£ab>'e^ 
•wistoirii'tip:.- -.-

iBiack tlteni, a y ] ? icaj^^ 
said, *^Yoit're r i ^ ^ W e yidii <:<>ti$idt s te^ 

' ;i:i€act.tirinie^' ' ' :• '-••'; ' ' : ,;;. '••/.;;{^:.--•,: •-'t'• --'•.•̂ '-''•̂ •'.'. 
t i i i i ^ i t ' s t ^ 

they 've n ia i i^ged ti^ g e t ciit dowt t Jbe fo^ 
anycme riOticed^^^^^^^A^ 
•edge, -stiidetits^-^Wer^.-nOt-cOn^ ',. 

I t m a y seem I J U ^ a s ^ ^ addi t ior i , b ^ 
days s t i idents a r e l i b l ^ ^ ^ 
spaces tiiey:caw^iind fe 

H a d t h e y asked , stwdeiits^ 
d o n ' t yot i cooirditiai^e th is w i t l i t h e gi^eiiiiig-' 
ov^r o f t h e M a r t i n k n d f^ 

I f w e caii comindnicate^ 1 ^ ^ thisf w i t h each 
o t h e r , w e can accohipilish m o r e goa ls . A ^ 
t h a n k s t o I>eaii <30i^ w h o re<:ogiiize^ t h a i a n d is 
voca l i s ing s t i idet t t conce rn . P l o t s d o n ' t 
c o m e froth s t t t d e n t affairs --̂^̂^̂  

A n d I h o p e a h yo i t peop le W i t h w a l k ^ 
p rob le ins w h o c o m p l a i n e d a h o u t p a r k i n g p r o b -
l e m s a r e happy.;'-.-.;-.':;:.-.':V-.;;;.::.^;.^ 

Whein y o u ' r e p l a ^ ^ g f o o t b a U wiri i 
o n a n ice spjring day , I 'U b e t h e r e l a n g h i n ^ 
y o n ge t t ack led o n t h e conc^r^te* ^^^ 

• 1 ^ 1 ^ . 

cMfituMMm^^. tKtHt<^*^tH<» 

byCifi^rte^ 

PfofUe 
— 1 

Datid Scott Cunninghani 

Trent Kdl^ latnie Stocker 

MAtthtiv Shiidle Ssirah Kobiiii 

-..•'''^0ji*S*^djit - -

" ^S^ /C l .O* * - * 
'ttiofi Allcitf $s f i t i IUli^» Itctsti 

immi^,ti^mn.-ioiw - - fililirfitactt. -', ^ -

Cri*it All Pwiilmoj L««ri »eat<fti,|f||o|r||i 
Uuiiiplirja ftttd noug Criie. 
l^liJQitogi^plieiri! f im M&ttf t ad nug^m Ti|ahufl» 
l^'ieoduiftiOl^ JSlaitagen Charles WoiiiWe 

«« i « n ^ iŝ  the ttiidiot » ^ ^ oT Hdidrix Colkgê  pittyfy fiankd by OK Hendrix ^t*fcni 
Aispoatidtt il»r«i^ icthflw M . the wUttw p«Wilh« arctf otkr ftAliy 4iiriiig the iodcnik ywr 
exd»dii»| tie** wfedu afidboUdij'*, Ife loaitedoo tkiccoftd floor of il»k«H>ll. 
ioat^tt ofthisfii^lS^tloti d0nota«<*mnly*«^«id»ttbtaSicljl«)ittiotti 

l^ttmtd tiNc^tof a^*€fci)nie U tmf httMtidBim^mA cotifdnttity testyk. tcttm mtut be 
»isn*d>ilt!»i)ii|Jiitt!jw**iil betfitWidd wpoo eqatit, AIII«t«4ilK«<}riethepfopcrtf of the«WM>ip«r 
ifid mm ftkxt tht fe|il guiddte tfthe iic«fip*t><ft Dcidlint tor ttibitiaioa h 11 uooa oft the 
Tncsdiy |>n«^ta jpai>lk«tijHi, Stibsoiptioo n m ire $40 fof thtji i t Si«|tcs irc ficr, tny Mdittofltl 
-C5)f!a.afc2&€«it8.-.-.-..,...., 

.; -. ... tte ]P̂ filĉ ."B<sx:.3238». 1600 WiiWttito^ -
m k -{SOJ J -4S{)-42p_« | « f SOI) 4564200- • Emiil- pr&Bkthcodrkfelo 

'u^m—' 

fi^lsidE'fe.wotk, 

Sometimes, I cbmiiiit to a job that X can't finish. Tliis 
column is one of those jobs. I'm hot saying that I quit; I 
just want every reader to kiibw that I originally set Out to 
write a piece On the inequities ofthis school's Standards of 
Conduct and disciplinary policies. Yet, I cannot offer tiiat 
commentary today. 1 collected informatioh. 1 talked to 
Bean Geri and reviewed the pages in the handbook con
cerning the judicial system, standards of conduct and 
policies. I have laid out an argument, and I know what 1 
want to say. I just cah^t put the ideas on paper. Instead, 
I offer the reader of this column another pointless diatribe. 
Failure being atheme thus fiir, 1 thouglit I miglit expound 
on some of my lifVs failures. Enjoy. 

As a child, I attended a small, private school. Unfortu
nately, my formative years were cultivated iu a learning 
enviromnent sponsored by tiie Church of Christ* I don't 
know if any of my readers have ever experienced God in a 
classroom setting, but I can attest to the ̂ c t that the fear 
of Jesus is a lot more intimidating than detention. So, at 
all times, I feared divine retribution for any failures in class. 
Luckily, I made As. I was a great student until fourtii 
gradq tiiat was when the Spirit left mc* 

As part of tiie school's curriculum, all students had to 
stuiiy the Bible daily. In elementary school, wc were 
requked tomemorLEe Bible verses. I guess the Devil gotto 
me because I lost the ability to absorb verses ofthe Bible 
anymore. I don't know if the Lord's Prayer or one of tiie 
many pat^blei of Jesus or even tibte iMtc»lecr<^tion of man 
thhig did i^ but at iome point my mind quit Uatetiing to 
anytiiing related to GodL Ihadheard too much about Jc&us 
andhis&ieiidit.^ % I b « i ^ 
^ ^ « ! « ^ ^ 

'receiv\ed.sn-'llliie''di(t w ^ t''«iciwii#h.:of 
thorns, ]Phialty, I loct die batde ivfdt the I>evil, 1 ^ 
gu€^ waf for tite best* I enjt^ t m mmy sins to be 
assodated with God, but maybe I am get In witii the 
prodigal son or one of the mouQ^^id^r** 

Besides disappointing Jesus, I've minag<^ to shame even 
my parens. Somehow, this &ilure ties Into my childhood 
as well. Being the *b«orbent sponge that only a child mn 
be, 1 was very susceptible to public service c^mipaigns when 
I was yotmg. Bvcry piece of programming designed for 
children tookashot at me* "JustSayHo" and **'rake ABite 
Out Of Crime" were some of the great public service 

---|^-^tmouncemen^ir-Lii^€-anima^dH!hoc% 
were used to tell me die dangei^ of strangers and how to 

' i : 

stayafloat using the scissor-kick. Yet, the one public service 
annouhcenients that I really latched on to wasone concern
ing smoking cigarettes. I took that little bit of advice to 
heart. WliatI did with the information provided by GI Joe 
and Sesame Street was to repeat eveiy word verbatim to my 
parents* They smoked. So, every day 1 bugged tiicm, I told 
them of tiieir impending deaths and how smoking would 
kill my Mttle brother and nie. The worst part is that 1 used 
my puppy-dog eyes to tell them things like, '*Momma, I 
love you; don't die.'' Through sheer perseverance, I con-
vinced them to quit. 
• Here comes the bit of disappointment. At the age of 
sixteen I began a habit, which is now a pack-a-day invest
ment. Believe me — my mother brings up the flsct that 
when I was httle I bugged the crap out of her abotit 
smoking. Now, she bugs me eveiy chance she can. Any time 
I go out, her last words are not "I love you.^' Instead, she 
tells me, **Be kind to your lungs and liver." I've heard those 
words for the last six years. Thus, I consider my campaign 
agamst smoking to be one of my greatest failures in life, not 
my decision to smoke. 

My final offering as a higliliglit of my life's failures is my 
love life. I speak of no particular relationship. No, I 
consider all of them to be part ofthe great theme of failiure 
in my life. These words may upset somc ofthe unfortunate 
few vwmien whom I've da^d, but tiiis is my column, and I 
will embarrass myself freely, Thc problem lies hi the 
sources I useas my basis for love. Somehow, 1 have been 
able to combme the plays of Shakespeare, numerous TV 
sitcoms and Wiyboy to c^atc my misinformed i d i ^ of 
!«*% I f ^^^^ f s fl^y relationships ^end m be dr*m 
Mh:^j00,m^.. . m ' i i ^ ^ mxf raiaer of thii 
ni i# | i i l«i | . t i t t t -mM&y i iwcd idê rf̂ ^ ^ I agtee^ foi 
canldol ' l l ienaturi iyiykcyhimyli iei^^ , . , _ 
so all I see hi my fotute is m lonely life spent in a trai te on 
a mounuift wttii a well-stocked liquor cabinet. Maybe die 
real problem is that the tibiought ofa lovelesslifo it not that 
upsetting. 

Oh well, these are my life's &ilinp. Gleam ifom them 
ou Willi I don^t care, really, 1 just hope that I can at 
;etalaugh or twoout of embarrassing m p c E A^in , 

I apologise to those readers who expected some critique of 
this school's disciplinary policies. To tiiose readers, I 
promise to report alt of my pievances soon. Otherwise, I 

Iti^Iflblace* piece Ol 

-* 
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Election 2000 is cqmihgupiw^ 
.;-it's;-time-'-agiiri, .to. •restirge';out';pbli^ pas-
. •'smhs-wliiie-̂ 'w<e'.,.support''d 
newieaider of our comtry, This^^ 

•;celcbrate-' 'by;̂ ^votiiig.;;.Celei>rate 'what,-' -ypu 
."may; ask? ̂ .'W ŷĵ '̂ every; election' we-'-toot^aitd 
publicize the beauty of out free elections^ 
and hbw everyone must be ihyolyed, We 
have a jplace tO:be proud, as the right fbr 
. .everyone--to;.;:VOt;e: was;-^^n,;throujgh'; mahy; 
. years vbflegrf'struggle.--';-.;.'., :'v'.. •;'• ^ 
:;•'•'-;; fiut^how^great'i^^^^^^ 
it is one of the fundamental pillars of ff^ 
dom in this country, right alpngside equal 
fci^eatm^nt under law and tiie Bill of Bights, 

It is also the most direct means 
munication with Our government, allowing 
•us.to make:choices<>n.î  variety of issues, .But 
how inuch choice do we really^avel^ 

In the case of tiie presidential election, 
not a wlioielbt, Eive or six giiys get together 
and competiuu the primary, narrowing our 
choice dowh to two br three candidates for 
the presidency. Each of diem, I'm afraid, is 
similar to one another in too many ways* 
Bach one is an affluent white male. Though 
I will not explore gender or race in this 
column, I will hit upon finance. 

It seems that tliese days, being the presi
dent isn't for everyone, not to say that it 
ever was, but since the focus ofthe modem 

^;politicJd;caihp^g^^ 
-:tb%pw;.much 
prolubits many iuterested people frohi tuh'^ 

" ;h-ihg..-|tJs--not .about wrIio,has ;the''best- ideis,;-. 
handles difficult issh^s with contrbl^ has 
thie best qualifications^ Kfovv̂  We are sub-
liminaliyprebccupied W 

;::î eech'̂ Sy.:-how..-':pretty;'the-''̂ ĉ̂  
hov^ nice^cahdidate looks and bf course, 
how often We see the cahd^ tetevi-
sion; eath television appearance fouded by 
hi^ large caiUpaighaccountsî ^^B 
ing tbe jpresident how has a vrtible lot to do 

.";;with -inohey,'aud'itibneyis^fu^. too integral;: 
to our electious for arty self-respecting de^ 

:-'mocrac)^r".;-:•:".•:.-;',--'•• .n^' 0•.':•'-''--.-^^'.--^n]-".-.''.' 
Whh that claritication on what exactiy 

•.the;vote,''*'empbwers'''tis to do,;l-woidd'like • 
to mention spnie other Cautions regdrdiUg 
.-.our free;voting"-system,''- • •-

It is too easy to suppose We are totally free 
simply because we are allowed to vote. 
''Noting does not necessarily entail freedom: 
enter the tyranny of the media. 

Consider the life of a typical American 
citizen. He goes through childhood, then 
school, perhaps even college, joins the work 
force, falls in love, has a^mily, etc. Every 
aspect of this life, however, is dictated by 
the Givilization in which he lives. In his 
childhood, he plays with the toys advertised 

. .''ph.-televisibh'.athd specifted--for-;his •gender..:: 
• High:;school..spcial -life is; iha4e':hibte cn|py-. 
;-;able;-.̂ '-̂ by •-wearing-Aher^^ 
clothing ?nid playing the sport that is fta-
' 'tiitedih;enoU^:hio^ gets 'its 
sticky hands intpjcaree^ 
the doctor and the cprporate businessman, 
reas^eirting that a siicce^sftd career means 
driyihg a BMW and hiving p«̂ ^ 
you saŷ  Sallihgih love isalso iriiluence^^^ 
your haridy-dandy teievisiph^ Reniember 
that tiiefeatures you fuid attractive lU a man 
ptv^man are directiy ihf̂ ^ ^ a t 
you see in advertiseuichts and sitcoms,^^ 
cpmes the famityr and the cycle contihues* 

To be blunts it really sucks that our 
behimor is seeded and perpetuated byjpeople 

• •that seek to;'-'make..money^from the-:medla-;-
acquired aspects of our pet!SOnalities,y^^^ 
are conditioned by consumables to cph 
sume. I can't rightly condemn this alto
gether, as it is part of pur culture, but this 
does speak to the amount of-freedom wre 
actuallyhave...'--.,..-..;̂ ';••';; 

Ne^d: election, take a good hard look at 
v^hat freedom really is before you go push
ing yotir friends around to go reg;i$ter to 
vote. This fall, don't exercise vour freedom 
by merely voting— try turning off the 
television, and buy some clothes at the 
Salvation Army '̂; '•.• 

Media Conimittee is now acceptmg applications for 

1 

Successfiil applicants will be able to work in a 
dangerous, fast-paced, high-stress, high-abuse envi
ronment, including foul-mouthed co-workers, oft-
crashing computers, ana sub-standard working 
conditions. Salaried, but \\ c recommend vou do it 
tor the intrinsic value. 

C>;/;/r Work Witb I s ! 

Tt'sth^ 
t h ^ springbri^i Whpê  
in itsdf^ itis esptedpbĵ  significant beca^^ titi^ 
is one pf thelast tinies tiiis 
lU.;a'̂ ''coupî -̂ 'of-'years, ̂  
won't be wrappingiip classes before tiiejr head 
fpt home br fbr die hihs because they will he 
pn':the$iehiest;ersysteiu..-.•;..". '-•'['---'-'-'Wn 

As the prpfessprs are Wprkihgdut the tteW 
graduation requirenient^ for the iiew systeni, 
ift̂ s starting to |pok like the de<:iSiOii vvas a 
mistake; Eor one, th«^ are trying to work iii 
the GlPbal Intellectual Traditipiis; class which 
in the trjbtiiestet syste 
the third t^rmpf the fpeshiiiaii year bt^ 
semester systeni either drags intp tlte second 
ye^r or fills tip valuable space during the first 
year, Maiiy bfthe faculty don't evenw^t fo 
bother with Global Intellectual Traclitipn^ 
because of tiie hassle, but isn't something like 

• ' ' . , • ' . • " " " " " " ^ s ' • • , ' * - • ' " ' • ' • • ' • ' * . • - • . . , ' • ' , , ' * ' • - • • • ' • 

that necessary when more and more we live in 
a global society^ Understaniding the basic 
cultural assumptions and background of 
people v̂ re will come into contact with might 
go a loUg Way tpward a more peacefhl and 
productiYe.planet.,;'•:-••,';'''.,.--..-•". 

Then there are the poor pre-med students. 
On the semester systein pre-med students will 
have their schedule pretty much locked in 
from their first semester on campus because 
there will only be 32 slots for classes instead 
of 36. Pre-med students will also be more 
limited in their choice of major; It would be 
impossible to fit in tiie requirements for pre-
med and, say, a philosophy major, while cur
rentiy I know spmeone who is pulling that off. 
Not only tiiat, but tiiey will have killer course 
loads because wliile currently students can 
fiddle with their schedules so they dott't have 
too many hard classes at once, imder the 
semester system they will have no choice but 
to take them at the same time. Having classes 
on different days vrill be some help, but that 
is a small comfort, 

Thc facid^ Is also having a time determin
ing what ^ e s of classes should be required 
for graduation. They must be trying to retain 
Hendrix' identic as a hberal arts college, 
proridingawell-roimdededucation, Butthat's 
hard to do when all your slots are filled by 
requirements. What about el6ctives^ It took 
me three Buj^h classitbf€41^' that watn^t 
what i wanted to do, bttt tiadet die i^neiter 
system 1 would have been' ui Mi^blie, I know 
someone who took five biology and chemistry 
classcibeforeheswitched to psychoipgy! That 
kind of fr^dom Is something tiitt will be lost 
at Hendrix, The semester system favors the 
sure and decisive,which I feel many Hendrix 
students are not. 

So not only are students going to have togo 
through the palnfiil process of transition, but 
the new system is going to be roiigh» as well, 

^ jS^odJuck4o.^^01.yotMaifrettt-ffcihiiie.ii^^ 
everyone after you, I'm |^td I'll be fcmel 

' • - - ' • • 
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8 FEAT URES 

T h e C u r e 
Bloodflowers 

Fiction 

Matt Moscato 
staff Writer 

It is a rarity these days tiiat a 
new albuni comes out with any 
more than three decent (no, make 
that halfway decent) songs. Also 
there is this strange phenom
enon of greedy has-been rock 
stars and bands from yore put
ting out worthless albums and 
disappointing countless fans. 
Thankfully,' the complaints for 
the remainder ofthis review are 
over, because the new albuni, 
BloodflowerSy by the big 80's band 
The Cure is spectacular and 
doesn't fit in with tiiose in tiie 
aforementioned categories. 

Although Bhodflotpers only 
contains nine tracks, most songs 
are five minutes long (some well 
over) and foU of some o f t h e 

darkest, yet most beautiful mu
sic. It 's obvious that The Cure 
(for this album at least) has a 
very distinct sound that they have 
been working towards for a very 
long time. 

From the first track, "Out of 
this World,*' to the end song for 
which the album is ti t led, 
Bloodflowers is gothic yet bril
liant and moody yet lovely. The 
lead singer and composer Rob
ert Smith (whose name is so nor
mal it's strange), puts words to 
music just as well and better than 
anyone that's ever done it. In 
fact, tiie lyrics flow so well with 
the songs that I would not be the 
least bit surprised if Smitii was 
genius enough to have made them 
up on the spot as he played and 
created tiie instrumentation him
self. 

As I slipped the shiny and un
tarnished CD into my car stereo, 
I realized that this album also is 
great driving niusic. Through
out the album the electric guitar 
seems to fade and flow in and 
out, echoing in as the melan
choly piano plays along at small 
intervals as well in other spots. 

There is only a slight hint of 
the 80's sound of The Cure's 
earlier years in this new, late 
9 0 ' s / e a r l y OO's feel of 
Bloodflowers^ 

The dark and enchanting mu
sic aside, much of the credit still 
has to go to the strangely hyp
notic voice and words of Robert 

Smith. It's not that he has a 
marvelous voice or that his lyri
cal writing is breathtaking po
etry (in and of itself it's actually 
nothing spedal), but it's just what 
he does with what he's been 
given. He just sings how he feels 
and chooses the perfect words to 
fit the music that's playing. 

On the track titied "39," it is 
strange to hear Smith sing in 
modesty of his obvious talent 
"so the fire is almost out and 
there's nothing left to burn,* I've 
run right out of thoughts and 
right out of words." This album 
certainly shows otherwise: he has 
plenty left that's good to give. A 

Eiffel 6 5 
Europop 
Republic 

6eii Janseti 
Stoff Wrtt#f 

I know you have heard it* The 
first rime, you didn't quite know 

ifyou liked it or not. An hour or 
so later, you wanted to hear it 
again. Twp days down the road, 
you only wish you had never 
taken your friend's advice and-
dovmloaded "Blue (Da Ba Dee)" 
onto yOur computer. 

I took it one step further and 
bought the album. Actually, it 
was in a moment of weakness 
and lack of creativity that I re
quested Europop by Eiffel 65 as a 
Christmas gift. If you are look
ing for a mindless album with 
decent beats and more of those 
twisted talk-box effects (like in 
"Blue"), this one is perfect. I 
could settle using it as back-
groundmusicforapartyorwhen 
every other record in my collec
tion gets old. 

Musically, it is a producer-
manipulated and manufactured 
bit of entertainment and is not 
something that I would feel com
fortable calling art. After taking 
a look at the credits, I realized -
that every song was written by 
one of two people, with only one 
being in "the band." 

Tliese musical arcliitects are 
keyboardist Maurizio Lobina and 
producer Massimo Gabutt i . 
Gabutti is the mastermind be-' 
hind such lyrics as: "living in the 
city / living for the go / o n e for 
the money / two for tiie show^* 
(firom "Livmg in a Bubble"), 
The track "Your Clown" is, as 
many of tiic songs on tiie album, 
reminiseent of Dcpeche Mode, 

FIrlday, IVIarch 3, 2000 

with strong beats, echo effects 
and somber lyrics. 

The rest ofthe album is Euro-
dance babble and bubble-gum 
beats. There are moments that 
almost convinced me that the 
band was trying to put forth a 
point or argument, but they all 
fell into self-denying hypocrisy. 
For example, the song "Too 
Much of Heaven" seems to im
ply that humans are too reliant 
upon material wealth. This is a 

' good point, but it is difficult for 
me to take it seriously when I 
'consider that this manufactured 
music has made a few individuals 
insanely wealthy. 

Social commentary aside, this 
is still a pretty worthless album. 
If you have already bought it, 
sell it to Hastings before they 
stop accepting it. If not, and you 
still want it, call me, and I will 
sell it to you for five bucks, D-
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UCA Jaz^i Ensembles and Dixieland 
Band, 8 p.m«-midnight, 

McCastiain Hall, XJCA, Conway, 
$10* 4S0-S763,. 

I f l i l l v l l - . m '• 

Brian McICnight, 8 p,m., Sam's 
Town River Palace Arenai 1477 

Casino Strip Resorts Blvd,, 
Robinsopvple^ Miss, $35^ $30, 1- ' 

/ ' "-800-436-0711, • 

Bruce Springsteen & E Street Band* 
. S- p,m,, .Alltel Arena, $36 .and $66, 

plus fees,'.340-5660 or 97S-7S7S, -

HipHrii -9 .. -

KISS with-Ted, Nugent .and •Skid • 
'.Row* 7 p,m^. Alltel Arena^'$46*S'0^ 
and $i6«50* Tickets on sale now. 

975-7575, 

Red H o t Chili Peppers and Foo 
Fighters* 7 p.m,, Barton Coliseum, 

$32,50. 372-8341, 975-7575 or 
online at viww,tickcttmastcr,com* 

EVENTS 

Bortei^Osborne Fat Tuesday Cat
fish and Crawfish Partyt 5 p^m., 
• .-"River Market, 375-25S2, 

Marefi7 

Mardi Gras of the Ozarks 2000, 
Fayetteville, Mid-afternoon parade 
starting at square and finishing at 
Walton Arts Center, Food, ttiusic, 

fomily-oriented fun in WAC parking 
lot, Fub crawl along Dickson Street 

at night, 501*521-171'0* 

' v lnMHVwHH' wmw-mmmSm 

4th Annual Wine and Food Celebra
tion, Wildwood Park for the Per

forming Arts, $5-$165* 821-727S. 

MBrGn 'mrmX 

Tibetan Monks From Gaden Shartse 
Monastery Peace Ceremonies, 
Museum of Discoveiy, See the 
making of a Sand Mandala and 
participate in purification and 

healing ceremonies. Reception vritii 
silent auction and hors d*oeurves, 7 
p,m, Thn,, $50 (call 223-3530 for 
reservations.). Talks at Robinson 

^Center 7 p,m,'Fri..^ $10,,-.and'7 p,m, 
Sat.,-$20,S69*-S4S'9* '̂  

T H ^ T R E 
m m m m m m •' # « •••-* m - • # • # # « -«•«. -% m 

Marcli 4-S, I L t i a , 17-19 

"Guys and Dolls," 7 p-m,, 2 p.in. 
Sun, matinee, Kramer School, 715 
Sherman St. $10 adtdts, $5 chil* 

dren, 666-1884, 

" w w^wHP ^ i ^ n m mm^ mmimmm 

"You're a Good Man^ Chariie 
Brown,*' 7 J 3 0 p,m, Verser Stage, 

Ouachita Baptist University, 
Arkadelphia, 870^245-5563* 

un The Odd. Couple," - 7t30' p.,m 
jyi,lson-Thmte%ASU^nesborOir 

S6* 870^9 72-^AStJI., 

DANCE 
*:# mm -§«•>.:#-#'•--«.-».•..»:# -• mmm- •.« 

a • ' , . • , 

- Arkansas Scottish Countiy,Dance . 
Sodety lessons, 6,̂ 30 p,m,, beginners, 

8 p,m, in termedia i^dvanced. 
Dancer's Studio, 3515 Old Cantrell 
. »d,.$3S,'..S21"4.746.'or»6664339,: 
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by Robert Wootls 

Hey boys and giris. ^low rsre 
you doing.> I'm just $;oing l\> be 
blunt and say thai \ can's' wxiit 
for this term from liell to be 
over. When"I say the tcrp.i Â'̂ .ya\ 
hell, I mean that in a lot û x̂n-.î s. 
Glasses have been hard for every
one, the weather han " tot idly 
sucked (except for thc snow'i ̂ .nd 
the party scene has been about as 
much fun as a hemmoroid. 

With that aside, let me get 
right to the coverage. I'm not 
even going to go into the details 
ofwhat has h.ippened in thc past 

three weeks, but I think that it is 
safe to say that the scene 
was...WRETCHED. 

I do want to gives props to 
Veasey for sponsoring Veasey 
Does Cupid three weeks ago. 
That Was the best thing that has 
gone down around here lately. 
The party people were out shak
ing their asses on the dance floor, 
and they were not leaving room 
for the holy spirit if you know 
what I'm saying. 

Anyway, I was acting a fool, 
but that's OK because I really 
don't think anyone remembers. 
1 want to shout out to my girls in 
Veasey. Work it ladies! 

The parties two weeks ago 
weren't all that great either. Oh 
wait, THERE WEREN'T ANY 
PARTIES. I heard that Heidi 

Richey had a few people over, 
and that it was a good time, t 
know for a fact tiiat Scott Schuldt 
had a nice littie dance party in his 
room. I want us to remeniber 
these people because tiiey were 
aniong the few trying to keep 
tills place alive. I do have a THAT 
GIRL for the festivities from 
two weeks ago. Her name is 
Meredith Corrado. Honey, I 
hope that you didn't fall and 
knock over any more steel 
trashcans when you ran back to 
Couch becatise we were laughing 
at you, 

OK, last week sucked. Terri
bly. Nothing happened except 
for tills really random dance party 
in front of Hardin on Saturday. 
That was cool. That is all that I 
wish to say about last weekend. 

I hope that the Hardin Party 
tonight will be fun. It's sup
posed to be ladies' night, so I 
guess that I am eligible to go. If 
you are one ofthe fire people, I 
implore you to quit with your 
stupid-ass fetish for one night. 
In other words , DO N O T 
TOUCH THE FIRE ALARM. 
The canipus begs you. Oh yeali, 
I heard that Hardin is going to 
have a "Drop It Like It's Hot" 
contest. I have no clue what tliis 
is going to be like, but it sounds 
dirty. I can't wait. 

Don't think that I am a total 
bitch. 1 always have fun, and I 
know that you do too, but I am 
ready for spring term to hit be
cause there shoidd actually be 
something going On. I^t 's pray. 
I tliink that the weather will 

make some people get off 
tiieir asses and experience 
the world of collegiate com
munion on the weekends. 
Hopefully some of you 
closet cases will come out. 
The gay men on this cam
pus as extremely lonely. 

Alright, alright. I want 
to thank you for dealing 
with me tills term. I haven't 
had a whole lot to work 
with, ahd I'm sure that I 
have been boring, but I 
must admit that I do enjoy 
getting paid to write this 
trash. 

Until next term. XOXO 

BROTHER T'S PLACE: GRUB AND GOSPEL IN ONE 

Laura Beaton 
StaffWriter 

Want some soul food,̂  
That's what Brother T\s Place 

sells, pure and simple. Txicated 
in a church, the restaurant offers 
a brief selection of down-home 
foods — all your Southern fa-

•yorites, •'-.-. ...-
.' Wliile|ustabit.moreexpensiye 
than a meal In the cafeteria, I 
have to admit that the change of 
atmosphere and fare was appre
ciated. The people were nice, too 
(not to insinuate that our own 
cafeteria ladies aren't absolutely 
wonflerful). 

My usual companion and I ar
rived to an empty restaurant that 

is set up in the church's sanctu
ary (shameless plug - EAT 
HERE! They deserve our busi
ness. They re good people). Upon 
entering, we were met with smiles 
and a menu set up on an easel. 
Basically, you take your tray and 
tell the person behind the counter 
what you'd like, and he fillsyour 
plate with whateyer you like. 

Of course, being vegetarian, I 
created what our server called a 
veggie plate (for obvious rea
sons) of mashed potatoes, green 
beans and seasoned rice witii two 
cornbread muffins on the side. 
I^ t me tell you now how much I 
lovedthe cornbread. Itwas damn 
good cornbread. While I didn't 

love the rice as much as the other 
items, it was still tasty. But I 
loved the cornbread and dovmcd 
tiie potatoes with relish. They 
were seasoned well. It's down-
home cooking. I t fills you up, 
and you feel satisfied. 

Myconipanion'sfavoriteword 
for tiiie eveiiing was "good," He 
said "good" a lot. How do you 
hke your ribs> "Good," What 
about the cornbread? " I t ' s 
good," How do you feel about 
those veggies? "Good.'^ Overall, 
my companion rather liked the 
restaurant's fare. The ribs %vere 
tender (and good), lie let me 
know, 

Otiier offerings at Brother T's 

Place Include corn, black-eyed 
peas, chicken, pork chops, steaks, 
ham hocks, greens and a variety 
of other tasties. One woman in
formed us that thc peach cobbler 
was very worthwhile, which 
seemed to be indicated by the 
fact that there was none left wlien 

we were 
Truthfully, Brother T's Place 

.o.ffers good, -hearty fbod, but it's 
not a spectacidar culinary expe-
rience. Rather, it's a no-fiills, 
good"in-your«belly food place 
that won't nmyou too high ofa 
bill (ours was $12,00 total in» 
eluding two 20-oimce Sprites). 
My main reason for going to 
Brotiier T's again? They deserve 

it. They're serving up good food 
at a gobd price, and — in talking 
to the proprietors - they're hop-
ing to appeal to students of 
nearby Hendrix College (they 
are located just down Markham 
street, before Fred's). 

Ifyou're looking for a change 
ofpace firom lunch or dinner on 
campus, h i t this place. They're 
open from 10:30 ami* till 7:00 
p.m, Tuesday through Stmday,\ 
and arc hopingto serve breakfast 
soon. Please go there. Tell them 
I^ura and Greg sent you. It 's a 
first-name-basis Mnd of place. 

AAIERICAN PICTURES: AN EYE-OPENING RIENCE 
Sarita Riley 

staff Wrlt«r 

-On Sunday, Feb, '20 Jacob 
Holdt presented American Pic
tures In Staples Auditorium, 
American Pictures was a docu 
mentary of Holdt 's five-year 
Journey through the United 
.States,.-' -•- ' 

He entered the U.S, with noth-
ingmore than $40.00 anda cam» 
era . and . 'd.epended- on; the 
hospitality of strangers for food 
and shelter. While traveling 
around America, lie saw the dif
lferenee betvveen tiie vmy blacks 
and whites live. 

Blacks v^^re livingin revolting 
poverty .compared to the malo-r-
fty of whites that he encoun« 
l^idfMIiiyofft irpcptetFrfw^ 

ther dead or in jail 
Holdt claims that the sad fact 

i>f our society is that most people 
are under the false impression 
that tilings are getting better. 
The intent of Holdt's pictures is 
to open peoples' eyes to the con
ditions that blacks have to deal 
•witii evety day* .": 

One white woman in the film 
.lamented: over .the' loss of her 
slaves'because,she missed being 
around bkcfcs. She later told 
Holdt that she was so excited to 
be included in his documentaty 
because she lelt *'just like a movie 
star,"^ 

Holdt attempted to show that 
slavcj^ Is. still alive and ,well .in 
the South today. For example* 

while earning ridiculously mea
ger wages. 

The separation of the black 
-man from ,his fimi'ly %vas another 
example :given in the documen
tary, ,Holdt ifeels that •the' black, 
man is made to. .feel hopeless in 
our society whei^ education .and 
careers-are the defining measures 
of t man. When the black man 
tries to fmd employment^ wel-
fare .Is taken away froni,his,wife 
and dnldren. This creates a cycle 
of hopelessness that makes him 
have to leaive his femily just so 
they can receive help from tiie 
'gov€,mm,ent, , ,,' ;- -

Though some complained of 
the four-hour lengthi it was nee* 
essary to produce a leeling of 

sMderivei^rsho\v«rofpeople^feept-^iopeles%-desperatioit-^ttd-t^ 
during .his journey,.are nm\ m^' in a work o m p against'tiieir wilt , pression. 

- HoWt wants the average %vhite 
to walk away feel.in.g the hi justice 
md. inequality that blacks have 
•dealt with In a miniature form. 
In H-oIdt's-opinion, there ,1s ac
tually no way Ibr a whit^ to 
'know,.liow'a black has.been.op-' 
pressed without actualfy becom
ing a black person in our society* 
,. The purpose of American Pic--
•turesis for whites and blacks •to 
realke just how fer apart eco
nomically we really are, David 
Lyon's *02 opinion of tiie docu
mentary w âs tiiat "it opc t t^ my 
eyes to the extreme levels of pov
erty that existed i n the United 
States today. 1 had no idea that 
people livedlike that*" 

*̂ 1 think that it 11^ a little too 
-loiigi^ec^tiseHit^ort^fdesensi-----l€ew^1S^^ 
tiased j o n ^ said Mil^ Droske Phone C212| 6 1 4 # 4 3 S 

*02, 
There is a book that chronicles 

American Pictures that is finally 
available in English. All of tiie 
profits fi^m the book 1^ to fimd 
the Nyafiiru School hi Zimba
bwe, the Kwans!^ Sul nursing 
school in Angola and the 
Batsiranai farm in Zimbabwe, 

For more information,you can 
go , t o . www,americ,aut.^' 
pictures,com. email Jacob Holdt 
at mailto:jacobholdt®american-
p i c t u r e s . c o m 
J-,.a,„,.V„0,,0 U:.v,„.i..A*.fc ^ . 1 . ».Ht..-V-*i.'|.,i»^.i,#.Ji..^B.. 

pictures.com or order the book 
directiy fi?om him by mailing: 

American Mctiir<^ 

i 

: 

mailto:jacobholdt�americanp
mailto:jacobholdt�americanp
http://pictures.com
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SiioW GcjNi B i ^ 
-MAN-

Jason Allen 
Movie Critic 

We all know the story. Two 
years ago, a big film about a boat 
absolutely destroyed box office 
records, and female teens around 
the world had found a new 
heartthrob, Leonardo DiCaprio, 
an actor who had already proven 
himself as a Hollywood main
stay with his amazing acting in 
both What's Mf̂ tin£f Gilbert 
Grape? and The Basketball Dia
ries* After Titanic., Leo right
fully went into seclusion, and 
based on his popularity, a couple 
ofhis pre-TftowfV films. The Man 
in the Iron Mask and Celebrity^ 
were released with big hype. Af
ter flirting with a number of 
"dangerous" products like the 
soon-to-be-released American 
Psychô  Leo settied vrith TheBeaek 

1 know what you are all think
ing. What's all the fuss over Leo 
in T^̂  B̂ i?p/j'? There are otiier 
actors. This is my point: There is 
no supporting cast. Everyone in 
the movie exists Only as a prop 
fbr WCaprio, Here'san example: 
The goddess, Vlrguiie Ledoyen, 
whom we see walking aroimd 
with a wed^e in the previews ̂  
has the acting range of a dead 
trout. I trutiifiilly believed that 
the only reason she got the role 
was due to the fact that she had 
a French accent that and she was 
willing to take off her clothes. 1 
was pleasantiy surprised to see 
Robert Carlyle, but I'm afiraid 
he got the role only as a favor 
fi'c^m director, Danny Boyle, who 
also directed Carlyle in the still-
awesome Trainspotting. 

After seeing the previews, I 
had to hype myself up hi order to 
go see the moriie, so 1 told myself 
thatsince !21 .̂ft̂ Ĵ̂ had the same 
writer, producer and before^ 
mentioned director of 
Ttainspottin^^ it wis jbing to be 
another masterpiecfe5o,imaklng 
this assumption was my dovm-
fall, Don*t get mc wrong* I was 
more than happy that the movie 
was nothing like the previews, 
but, unfortunately, it was noth-
ingmore thanI expected and less 
than vvhat 1 was praying for, » 

DiCaprio plays the part of Ri
chard, Richard has decided he's 
sick of good ole America, so he's 
going todo somc globe traveling 
along with some soul*searching, 
Richard uaitates throughput the 
niovie, speaking as though he's 

trying to get some deep spiritual 
point across, but unfortunately, 
it never becomes clear exactiy 
what he is doing, but I'm di
gressing. 

Richard's travels -somehow 
wind up in Bangkok. Staying at 
a disease infested hotel, Richard 
meets up with a deranged lunatic 
(Carlyle) nanied Daffy Duck, 
who tells him of, and even gives 

him a map to, a beach, yes that 
beach, untouched by man, Rich^ 
ard, somewhat inspired, con
vinces a couple of fellow 
soul-searchers to help him hunt 
down the reclusive beach. Be
lieve it or not, thc beach exists, 
but it has a couple of surprises 
that I'd rather not go into, 

I admit this is a good movie to 
do on a whim, but both DiCaprio 
and Danny Boylc are capable of 
much better work, TheBeaehis a 
decent flick, nothing less and 
unfortunately nothing more, B-

MovltCriilc 

What wouldyoudo ifyou trav
eled halfivay across the world 
only to find your exotiedestina-
tion to be a more destitute ver
sion ofthe United States? What 
would you do ifyou then found 
a perfect island paradise filled 
with beautifid and interesting 
people? How much wotdd you 
give up to preserve it?, 

Such are the questions meant 
to be posed In TheBeMekThe real 
question, however, may be,̂  
"What vmuld you do ifyou werc 
an ungratcjRinittie scamp witBT 
unlimited money from Mommy 
and ©addy, and in your com

plete self-absorption, ran offto 
Bangkok without notifying any
one to fihd something *differcht' 
and haphazardly stumbled onto 
a beautifid island fidl of similar 
littie scamps?" This is the real 
question that must be resolved 
by Richard, played by Leonardo 
DiCaprio. 

Littie Richard is on a quest to 
find something more bcautiral, 
something greater. Greater and 
more beautiftd than what? Well, 
greater and more beautifid than 
wherever he was before, one may 
suppose. 

Finding himself disgusted 
with Bangkok ahd lusting after 
the ̂ Ifrlend of his neighbor, he 
sets off with neighbor and 
nelgbbor's girlfiiend in tow for 
a j&bled island offthe coast of 
Thailand, Upon the trio's ar« 
rival, thef must avoid the perils 
of mari|uana-groi)ring comman
dos in order to reach tiic island 
comniune paradise. 

Once there, however, inuch 
drama ensues. The egocentricin-
habitants ofthe paradise willdo 
anythit^ to maintain their care* 
free style. They ignore tiie mor-
talwoundsofotiiers,denyacccss 
to newcomers and even attempt 
to Mil possible traitors,, . 

Themovicisreachingfbr some

thing great and beautiful, but it 
falls quite short. Interactions 
between characters are trite 
throughout the movie. The 
problein with the movie is that, 
even after the climax and reso
lution, die characters have not 
changed. Even after being forced 
to face their imbecility, all of 
them continue to act like bor
ing morons. 

This niovie seems to be the 
realization of some Hollywood 
producer's wet dream about rich 

kids. You can picture the pro
ducer, let's call him Maximlllian, 
sitting around thinking about 
how this movie should go. 
"Hnimm, let's see," Max thiiiks 
to himself, **1 was never a rich 
kid, but I bet all of them werc 
littie bastards, I bet they all got 
to go to cool places like Bangkok 
and smoke weed. Yeah, and I bet 
all of them arc gorgeous but 
completely unfaithftd to their 
fiiends. Yeah, yeah, and tiiey 
abandon their parents too!" 

Sure, sure, and would you like 
some cheese with that whine? 

The moviedocs have one tldng 
going ibr it though: the cinema
tography, Wowl The film is re
plete with very pcf tive scenes 
and a location j^u i iparaUd^ 
periS^tion, The composition of 
shots, dream scenes and general 
editing arc marvelously carried 
out* Extraordinaty stuff 

All in all, this is a movie with a 
veiy stale theme and a script that 
is generally not plausible beyond 
the fact tiiat Thailand and is
lands do exist. But, as has been 
conceded, die cinematography 
really is spectacular, ifyou rem: 

ds-4mer« 
maintain the artistry 
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SEASON IN YEARS 
NIC Poppe 
StafrWrit#r 

The Hendrix Water Warriors 
ended their competitive season 
at the SCAC championships Feb. 
17 through 22 at Depauw Uni
versity. The Warrior men fin
ished sixth, and the women 
finished fifth among a very com
petitive field. The field was ex
tremely competitive; 22 meet 
records were set during the cham
pionships. 

The Hendrix men did very well, 
considering the depth and re
sources of other SCAC schools. 
The Warriors were led by Julian 
Bickell '03, who personally 
amassed 34 points. He achieved 
this despite being sick and miss
ing the first day of competitive 
swimming. Julian broke two 
Hendrix varsity records: the 100 
and the 200 backstroke. Other 
swimmers who competed well 
were Josh Ham'00 who finished 
eighth in the 100m freestyle, 
Jerad Schomer '03 and Jed Cain 
''01,.'- '•,/ 

The women also did vcty well, 
finishing fifth. This accomplish
ment was exceptionally impres-
siye considering the SCAC holds 
three of the nation's top teams. 

"I can't say enough about the 
swimmers you haven't generally 
heard about throughout the 
year," commented Coach Kelly. 
"These swimmers push the team 
even tiiough they may not have 
the talent to excel individually". 

With the SCAC champion
ships, the Water Warriors ended 
a very successful season. The 
women finished 3-4 in dual 
meets, two of the losses coming 
to Division II powerhouses and 
two coming in the final relay. 
The men finished the season 5-1 
in dual meets, with the only loss 
coming to Division II, number-
three-ranked Ouchita Baptist. 

Coacli Kelly summed up tiie 
seasoii by saying, "The level of 
performance this year is unbe
lievable* I can't say enough about 
our accomplishment in the wa-
' ter ," .•' " 

Once agaln^ tjic H^drix siiito 
team left for dieir <?c^ereiice 
mee^ lids j ^ e in die b«autifiil 
dty; (^GreeaoMb^ Mdlana (of« 
fldat dty motto: **A Clean 
PIace^)« AM oacit a|;ai% we; pift̂ ^ 
pared to go 1^ tlic ̂ KXiit 13̂  
as iSmt a$ po$«ibtc Wc made a 
âcrSBee that no odier (mate) 

tcam^ here at Headrix is pr«|>ared 
to make for thek victory: wc 
shaved our bodies, 

M o i ^ because of our under
standable rehictance^ it always 
turns Into quite an interesting 
proce$f, Att fomale readers can 
pretty much stop reading right 
here^ becau$e the rest of tiihi 
story will detail tite ratheir excru
ciating pixN;:es$ tbat» according 
to my sources^ y o u ^ throug at 
least €m<» a week. 

Swimming is a ^port where 
tenths and tibousandthis ofa 9ec* 
ond can mean the difference be*-
tween first and second place, Xn 
die women's 50-J6c€e«tyic final 

their met -between 25«1S and 
25,96 iccosds. Every litde bit of 
extraneous material tioiat we slice 

off of our bodies leads to visible 
dtiisKitiiK^inourtimes^^ 
and tapfSEtsd swimmer can usu* 
atty eut dir©e to ftre seconds off 
of d i i^ best ttoe in any ofthe 

Utat is why tbe Days Iim In 
memmmmmiwimemdikt 
unforttmately unforgettable 
s i ^ t of sevea guya in Spe^os^ 
whirring dippers in kmd^ te-
movmg all vmhte body hair, (A 
Etde tip to afl poteattai travel
ers: Shower shoes art? recom
mended in the t^ihrooms ofthat 
fine establishmeut ftom this day 
forth,) If youare wonderingwhat 
constitutes visible body hair> that, 
is pediaps best esqptained as ev-
eryditng not covered by a swim 
cap or a swimsutt commonly re-
forted to as a "paper suit," 

The m^t night in Greencastie, 
we began the razor and cream 
portion of our litde shaving ad* 
vtntune in preparation for the 
meet the next mormng, Xt took 
me two hours full of disposable 
Ubdei,ribeap shaving o^eama^ 
txftxn&m^ but I only cut myielf 
twice, 

FeeUng quite ple îsedt wc dien 
walked aroimd a little unoim* 

fortabiy in our blue jeans as we 
txied to get used to the feel.oif 
fabric onour legŝ  undiluted by 
tbe noimdUy con£bing haî ^ 

On â  more personal noie^ t 
would just like to say that re* 
gardless of how much faster it 
makes aporson swim, the eoolest 
tiling gding about shaving your 
body is that when you get into 
bedtfeat first night, yotthave to 
han^ onto something txi keep 
J ™i^^K^^» ^^Tt^tWWtWi-W*wMi^9r'n^f ^̂ WW^W^W^̂ r ^ r Wi^^t^ ' ' ^ r T I T ^ B ^ ^ T ' fwf f l "^ r Wc"^W' 

sliding ri^t back out again,. 
The nextfew days at our meet^ 

we aU swam like demons, and 
ycs> I do believe that the shaving 
hdped. It definitely mak^ the 
svrimmer sleek and smooth as 
they go throug the wmtet̂  and I 
betteve that it gives a psycho-
logloil advantage as well. You 
mlg^t as well go ahead and swim 
fiist ifyou havealready lost what
ever body hair testosterone gave 
you, 

So> dear readers, if any ofyou 
see a swimmer aroimd campus, 
please resist die urfe to gjve 
their Silky smooth limbs a nice, 
admiring touch. They are prob* 
ably raasor-bumcd and prickly 
right now, and dad-gum*it, 

luir them Mnd^ 

Satufttey; March IS, Oaktevvrii^llhosi 
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12 SPORTS Friday, March 3, 20C 

XHE JOCK'S IXCH 

''Racists, Fair-weather Fans and Coconut Cooldes" 
hy Doug Crise 

It certainly has been a crazy 
week in the sports world, both 
here at Hendrix and across the 
nation. Let*s take a look at what's 
sticking in my miiid as I spend a 
beautiful Monday aftemoon re
flecting on the past week... 

An arbitrator is set to nde on 
whether or not Major League 
Baseball's suspension of John 
Rocker should be upheld. Per. 
sonally, I think the suspension is 
deserved. There is indeed free 
speech, but there is also such a 

thing as team commitment, and 
part of that commitment is to 
not let your words and actions 
sully the image of the team that 
pays you more money than God. 
That being said, i f l have to hear 
one more word about John 
Rocker, I'm goingto succumb to 
a violent fit of retching... 

Another NASCAR season is 
underway, and with it, rednecks 
across America have yet another 
reason to proudly display the 
confederate flag.*. 

If heaven doesn't have replays 
ofVincc Carter's slaih-dunk con
test performance, then I'm not 
interested... 

It was great to see the huge 
turnout for last Friday's women's 
game against Sewanee. It was 
not so great to see 75% of that 
crowd get up and leave before 
the men's game started. Don't 
worty, the coaches and players 
noticed, and when the team be
comes a force to be reckoned 
with, w^e'll know you are prob

ably lying when you say you've 
always been a huge fan of the 
Warrior men... 

Speaking of basketball, the 
men's team won both of their 
games last weekend. Was it home 
court pride? Was it a. more in
tense work ethic? Maybe. Or 
maybe it was those delicious 
homemade coconut chocolate-
chip cookies that Corey Beaugh's 
mom made for us. That's good 
eatin'.,. 

Dennis Rodman is back, and 

no, I cotdd not care less... 
So, are there any NFL playe 

out there who have NOT he\ 
charged with first degree mu 
der? And no, kickers don 
count... 

To end with, I'd like to sj 
"thanks" to all the people wl5 
have come up to me last wcc 
and said the equivalent t 
"HAHAHAl YOU'RE GONN 
RUN IN A MARATHON? 
GOOD LUCK, MORON!!!" I 
least it shows that people rea 
mv column. 

GETS BIG Wm, AND MENS 

Doug Crise 
Stafip Writer 

THE WOMEN 
Of the large arid enthusiastic 

crowd gathered in G^ove Gym
nasium for the Warriors first-
round national tournament game 
against MaryvUle College, ahnost 
evetybody wanted to be a fly on 
the wall of.the Warrior'locker 
room. The team came out wltii a 
flourish in tiie first ten minutes, 
and then proceeded to play some 
of the deadest basketball they 
had played all season. 

Shot after shot clanged oft* the 
rim, as tiie Lady Scots motmted 
a comeback,.tied the score, and 
then took the lead. The players 
seemed powerless to s t o / t h i s 
slide, and coach Chuck 
Winkelman seemed on tite verge 
of losinghis trademarkcool. The 
halftime hom seemed like a song 
of Mercy for the Warriors,'as 
they headed in at halftime on tiie 
ugly end ofa 27-22 deficit. 

Outside the locker room, 
people could only wonder what 
tibie coaching staff vî as ̂ i n g to 
do to deal with not only the five 
point deficit, but also the overall 
lack of effective play, Pire and 
brimstone? Throwing chairs? 
Some ncwfeugled defensive set 
designed to befiiddle the 

better, and block out better," 
No real magic there, but sbme-
timesit's better to stick vritii the 
basics. 

The Warriors came out 
and cut down on mistakes 
and bad shots. Thev 
stepped up in the boxing 
out department, and when 
all was said and done, the 
Warriors had won their 
first round game by tiie 
margin of 56-44, 

The win showed that tiie 
Warriors have the charac
ter to come back from early 
deficits in impor tan t 

games j and this game was no 
doubt important. The team 
hustied on both sides ofthe floor, 

m 

•SSNliF' 

ment.S5 s-aiu a noncnaiant 
Winkelman after the gaiue* *̂We 
hadtodiallengeeverybody'sshot 

Wm% fraxltf - 'Ht̂  mmim̂  ani 

ie tiwiNhisilva vieiofiaii. 

and. Laur-en Turnbow 
turned in a stellar perfor
mance when it counted^ 
leading the charge with 17 
points, four assists, and 10 
rebounds, 

.It- .was not 'Turnbow,, 
however, who had to step 
up in the second half in 
order to whi. That respon
sibility ffell on evetyone's 
.shoulders,. Indeed, history 
may show'this year's team 

f^rthcHbesrto^vertatert^ 
JL*i%JP%#JL- ' J i a A le.JiJL * 3 i J | » * M ^ l t % J l a E v ! S i i ^ k ^ a . , y ' ^ ^ J L 

Hendrix womens basket-
'balL ' .".-

A hard rain came down as the 
Warriors team bus pulled away 
from Millsaps after yet another 
crushing loss. Near tiie back of 
the bus, standotitforwardSabian 
Murray '02 sat slumped against 
a window^ a desolate look on his 
•face as he nursed a. severely 
sprained ankle. Not only had the 
team lost, they had lost the ser
vices of one of its best players in 
the process. 

As practice resumed, Murray 
was left to spend the week on tiie 
sideline, watching his teammates 
prepare for Sewanee and Centre 
and wondering if he would be 
able to contribute again before 
.the..season was-over,. 

Fast forward to Friday night. 
Amidst tiie flurty of hectic pre-
game activity, a lone figure sat in 
the training room, putting on an 
ankle brace and slipping on the 
femiliar orange jersey vrith #30 
on the back. He still moved 
aromid witii quite a bit of pain, 
but Sabian Muray was going to 
tty to. go for .it anyway, , ,• • 

All lie could do vms score two 
points and grab two rebounds, 
certainly not much compared to 
Chariey Clark's' -*02 19 points 
and; Jesse Burnett 's ,- ' 03 •: 10 
boards. But the Warriors won^ 

atlttg-Sewan€r^'2^^4tr^ 

Murray knew that he could sti 
play. Somehow, you could mm 
that Centre was going to have i 
hands fidl on Sundav. 

Fast forward to Sund,w: t t 
Warrior's are back to their fami 
iar routine of praying to the ba** 
ketball gods once again, pr.iyin 
that they won't lose vet anoth« 

w W . ' ' ' . ' 

close Sunday .g,tme. 
In the first half̂  the team ha 

come out like a tidal wave, bury 
ing the Colonels by the halftim 
margin of 40-24, In the secom 
half, however^ the tidal wav 
became a squirtgun, as Centr 
capitalized on mistake after mis 
take. Now, all ofa sudden, witi 
1.8 seconds left, the Colonels ar« 
ahead by a ̂ oxnt. Unfortunately 
they also }ust fouled Hendrix'j 
best player for the day, a playei 
who scored 11 points ane 
grabbed eight rebounds. Com 
Ing off the bench. Nursing s 
badly sprained ankle, 

Sabian Murray, 
After hitting two clutch free 

tiirows, the team rejoiced, hav* 
Ing finally cllnclied their first 
Sunday afternoon ^ctoty of die 
season, A day later, a vety tired 
Murray could only sit back witit 
a smile on his lace and state the 
obviouss **lt feels good to get 
two W's and put the program 
back wliere it belongs," Sud-
denlyi the ankle didn^tyburt that 
H i c h aiiymo.te. 
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The C>)itway Sperm Batik will \ 
be setting up their mobile unit 
at the Coudb/Manin Circle 
tomortiMv afteriKKin.for onsite 
donatiocK. Coordinator Travis 
Jones *01 says that the mobile 
nntt is an unmarked white tmck 
with Texas plates. 

For details, look closely. 

Sec Travis go-

As is common with f % ^rofik^ 
this paper contains many typos 
^d-crrors, 

Ifyou 0nd them all, our Fea« 
tiiros Editor will make you a 
very happy monkey^ 

See Pages 45-4B 

KalQr Mont|^mery *01 Is hav«* 
ing another dmg doder's love 

Katy, we are all sick of you 
calling and askingus to babysit. 
For the love of god, sew your 
hxiee$ toother. 

Bon't sec anyone 

X i|uit. 

See yon later 

l.il|lillipiilililii|-|W.iliiiln-MlilMl.liilli 
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CONSTRUCTION WORKER HONORED 
Dirty Sanchez 

Prof mnm Simph Trick 
Power drill operator Rod 

"Peaches" Thorton has been se
lected as the Hendrix College 
Construction Worker of the 
Month, given to the manual la
borer who best embodies the 
attributes selected by the com
mittee, by the Positive Emphasis 
on Coordinating Construction 
and Restoration (PECCR). 

Dr. Marylou Martin, chairper
son of PBCCR, said of Thorton, 
"Teaches' long record of service 
first drew our attention, but what 
really caught our eyes was the 
enthusiasm with which he goes 

••about.his"work."'; ".;•'.\̂  
Thorton's job consists prima*-

riiy of using large pieces of heavy 
equipment to drive large cyliii-

'. drical-objects into narrowspaces, • 
"Tlie nature of the work requites 
a body honed to perfection as 
well the endurance to push and 
thrust for hours on end, taking 
only short breaks for food and 
water," explained Martin* 

« i 'Rod has always been one of 
our most productive workers. 
Despite his coarse language and 
rough mannerisms, our repeat 
customers tend to ask for 
"Peaches" by name," said Ziggy 
Harris, Thorton's immediate 
supervisor. 

Thorton has been working 
construction jobs on theHendrix 
cainpus for almost five years now, 
ever since he dropped out of 
high school. 

"I wanted to get a job model
ing or acting, but out in Califor
nia I felt like all anyone wanted 
to do was f**k me in tiie a* *, so 
I ended up here at Hendrix in
stead,'' Told told the jfVo/̂  
Stan.,. -
, •' •;, "I haven't'..̂  regretted .̂  a',. single. 
.minute-of it,'"-.lieadded,--.'.;•>V-- '-
--'.:. 'Head -.,. student,; representatiye-
Chelsea Brvant said, *̂̂At first I 
wasn"*t convinced that he had 
what it takes to satisf̂ ^ my string 
gent standards'-^construction 
worker of the entire month takes 
a lot to earn in my book. After 

the first interview, 
however, I knew he 
had what it takes. I 
may even nominate 
hhn for Construction 
Worker of the Quar
ter." 

Fellow representa
tive Chris Daily nod--
ded in agreement. 

President Ann Die 
said in a news release, 
"Mr. Thorton exem
plifies the service nec
essaty to continue on 
the great tradition of 
excellence here at 
Hendrix. The services 
he has rendered to the 
;C-bllege.. go' ^.beyond 
'-.ereetins 

t» massive 

TOO rlO« 
FOR EVÊ i 
THE GHOST 
OF CRAZY 
MAYBETH! . stuctUres.. that" attract 

, t housands •••-of.-"-stu-
dents—".'Peaches''' has 
planted ample seed m 
the ^ - Conwav' soil 'to-
sprout growths for li«ln# s«l«ci»d Consfruetlofi Wnrk#r of tii# Honlh 
years'tocome,''' . 

Let's hope so. 

ll 
s 

''P âcfMi*" tliorton,|»pw#f drill ofi#r«icHV r̂ mnmm 
at tli# R«ynoids RuUdin̂  constnictiim sHa aftar 
tiding sal«ci»d Consfruetlofi Wnrk#r of tli# Monti 
f(^ his hnf# conlrilKitHHis ti»tlw lliindfix ciMiiptiii, 

VB Wdiie 
ProfMi* tagai Oonsutlant 

The state attorney's general 
office is currently conducting an 
investigation of the Hendrix 
College Biology Department and 
its possible connections to an 
illegal abortion ring. The attor
ney general would not comment 
on die particulars ofthe investi
gation, only that his office is in 
the process of gathering evidence 
and .witnesses fbr a future grand' 
juty investigation. 

Reports of the state's investi
gation are on the heels of an 
incident last winter in which sev
eral pre*med freshers stumbled 
.upon-two biology professors per-
..forming "fetal evacuation'\.ln,a, 
makeshift shack behind Btrfiler, 
As one student reported the inci
dent, "It vms the most terrifying 
thing I'd ever seen. The room 
was wall-to-wall blood. The 
young lady wm moafiing^.sajdng_JMngaroimdin3uMer,^nejanl^ 

that the pain was imbearable— 
that she'd never step foot in 
Martin Hall again. The sur
geons were..*, vî ell, they were 
dressed up in big butcher aprons 
and laughing and talking about 
how fim it would be to play flag 
football with this one," 

Follovring tiie incident, the 
Biology Department made an 
ofBcial press release, in Which 
Dr, Joe Lombardi stated, "While 
T can'neither confirm nor deny 
that the department has been 
involved with these abortions, I 
would like to remind everyone 
that mass abortion is a possible 
solution to the present global 
overpopulation problem, as well 
as the general ho-dom of most of 
Hendrix's female poptdation," 

Sources within tiie janitorial 
staff have confirmed that tiiere 
have been an unusually large 
amount of bloody fetuses ft>und 

torial worker said, "Sure, I en-
counter several aborted fetuses a 
night, sometimes in the lab, 
sometimes ro t t i ng in t he 
dumpster, sometimes smeared 
across the lobby floor. It's no big 
deal really. I've just gotten used 
to it," Another janitorial worker 
commented, "Yeah, sometimes I 
find one still alive—you know^ 
still squirming, Bttt,agoodswift 
blow to the skull usualiy takes 
\«4llJ.V \ J X 4.1.* >- , 

Many Hendrix students fear 
that the alleged abortion ring 
might turn many perspective stu
dents away from tite Gollege, 
Already, with just the rumiors 
and speculation around the in
vestigation, the Registrar's Of
fice has reported that all fbur of 
Hendix's *'pro-life" students 
have applied to transfer for next 
year. One transferring student 
commented, "Well, Idoh ' t know 

^what^t^oingnoiriiereatHendrii^ 

but it's niight sketchy.,, and it's 
certainly not Christian." 

Hendrix College President 
Aim Die, upon hearing of the 
State's investigation, urged fac
tdty and students to consider the 
positive aspects of the abortion 
ring, l^residentDleslated, "These 
abortions will give Hendrix thc 
edge against other top-ranked 
liberal arts institutions. The 
Princeton Review has already 
tanked Hendrix in the top ten 
schools where a young woman 
has access to a quick, free 
backroom butcher," 

Arkansas Governor Mike 
Huckabee has publicly con
demned Hendrix College, call
ing die institution a **mottstrous 
and disgusting affront to that all 
that is good, decent and moral". 

Afterwards, he was told about 
the abortion situation. 

, ^ 
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Friday, March 31 

I^riday Aftetnoon Discussions 3:30pin 
"We're Gonna Get 

Laid Tomght" 
Basketball: Holy Christ 
First Beer 
Second Beer 
Tequila Shots 
Third Beer 
Keg Stand 

6pm & 9pm 
9:30pm 
9:45pm 
9:50pm 
10:10pm 
10:45pni 

Run into that cute U' broad ll;30pm 
from Cell Biology 

Bong Rip 
Another Bong Rip 
Sweet Dreams 

Walk of Shame 
VAC Event 
Hendrix Militia Meeting 
Martyring of Smokers 
"Amsterdam-style" 

Coffeehouse 

12:10am 
12:14am 
3;30am 

Saturday, April X 

6:00am-8:30am 
Who knows? 
14:00 
Sunset 
9pm 

Century Club/ Power Horn' WHlienever 
Cleansing tlie spirit 

The Heaves 
Biweekly shower 
Coffee...sweet coffee 
Chapel Service ' ' ' 
Lunch " "' ' " " 
Naptuue 
Act like studying 

to attract women 

2:45am 
Sunday, April 2 

9:45am 
9;50pm 
10:03am 
10:30am 
12:30pm 

" 2pm-10pm 
\ 10pm-3am 

. • , ; - , , . . -

Motidliy,Aiiril3 

Why Hendri.^Needs A Dand 7:30pm 
Deparment and Other Tall Tales 
with Da%id Doyle 

Sensitivity Training 
with Paul Sienkiewi<^ 

NBA wannibes face-o6P 
» * « U f j«»e« '»« . 

9pm 

10pm 
Tuesday, Agirll 4 

liccture: Spaeebmlts^wnd^tlte' 4pm 
A r t of Ferret Breeding vndt. 
Vladimir Suchan 

Beth Geri presents Business 80*s???? 
Fashion Seminar 

Tuesday Fest Spm 

Martin Sunporch 

Babylon 
Dorm Room 
Dorm Ropm 
Dorm Room 
Neighbor's Room 
??? 
Drunk Trap 

Front Street Apartments 
Front Street Apartoiehts 
Some guy's couch 

Martin and Veasey Halls 
Wlio cares? 
Location Classifed 
Pecan Grove Gallows 
New Campus Center 

Behind closed doors 
Waffle House restroom 

Bathrooms everywhere 
You know where 
Own room 
Reader's choice 
Wliere else? Brother T's 
Your bed 
Library 

Hever l̂ êver I^and 

Hardin Lobby 

Mabey Center 

Mills B 

Back alleys of Hulen 

Presidents Mansion?! 
W«dfMSclay, April 5 

Brian Greer presents: 2pm 
"The Art of Black High-Tops 

and Gold Chains: How To 
Woo a Martin Pass-Around" 

Defeatmg "Smalt ManV* 4pm 
Syndrome with Ashley 
Vogler 

tftaraday^ AfMril S 

Martin Lobby 

Those closets under the 
stairs at Huntington 

Discussion of Prominent lAU Moming Dr. Stoĵ '̂ s Office 
Themes in the Leaving 
tMsVigm 

DmdB-M0s-intheJPbilm0pby 4:4Spm 
oflmmanuelKant 
with IPeg Fails-Corbitt 

» The Economics of Love 9:30pm 
I with Jamie West 
i' frldiiyt Affdi 7 

jftaney Bnilding 

Lyle Rupert'̂ ŝ Offlce 

tlmTmm'it'ionP '̂SoUdl^mds ^am 
twth Darnel Liu 

Friday Aftemdon Discussion 3:30pm 
BftmSpHngsteen: An Ameriean 
1̂ (?» witii Jackson Jennings 

Lectnrei Mittin^Spitehes^ 7:00pm 
^***l^>Bi«e|i^witii Master 3? 

Hardhi IPar^ 8:30pm 
Hardin l?af trends 10:00pm 
German Honse Iparty 11:00pm 
Rahel fails smokihg llsSOpm 
Rahel lights up a^un v, IttOOmn 
Rahfel pajt-ffej?. .tint __2ij()|)anTi_ 

Hulen Hall 

Eaney Building 

MillsA 

Hardui Lobby 
Hardin Lobby 
Comer Honse 
Comer House 
-Comer House. 
Ocimer Home 

iS! ̂ ^ssiSi^'-^WsS'i-*; -«, 
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PRIDE Saturday, April 1 , 2000 

GAY FRESHMAN NEEDS To 
COME OUT, SAT CAMPUS QUEENS 

Pat Buchanan about Youngberry's possible 
stuff Reamer homosexuality since Winter 

H e n d r i x freshman Gerald Term, when the Austin, Tex. 
A l b e r t Young-
berry needs to 
come out of the 
closet, Hendr ix 
queens R o b e r t 
Woods '02 a n d 
Jason Jones *00 
stated in a casual 
discussion Thurs
day. 

From a table in 
the pecan grove 
tha t af ternoon. 
Woods and Jones ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ p „ „ p « p . ^ _ H P - - I ^ ^ ^ 

s m o k i n g ^ ^ g f ^ " " i J l ^ ^ H 
Marlboro Light 
100s and discuss
ing M a d o n n a ' s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
upcoming album j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ br^iik into dositts wround 
release w h e n campus. Watch out, John PMII! 

Youngberry, ac
companied by Mandy Reddick 
' 0 3 , exited Mart in Hal l a n d 
headed towards the cafeteria. 

*'Oh, girij here comes that 
closet queen and his Httie fag hag 
Mandy," said Jones, staring at 
the distant pair. 

"Oh, girl, I got to get me some 
of tiiat," replied Woods, who 
then laughed and made a joke 
regarding Youngberry's ass. 

The queens have speculated 

native began covering his entire 
dormroom door with Tori Amos 
picturesand aposter of thepurple 

*Tclctubby* n 
Sources dose to Youngberry 

confirm possible homosexual 
-•.tendencies.-. ',-' 

" I don't know, he never really 
talks about girls or anything, 
except . to comment on their 
clothes. Oh yeah, and I hear he 
showers In his swim sint," said a 

fellow Martin Man who wishes 
to remain anonymous, but claims 
to have been on Youngberry's 
orientation trip. 

Reddick denies any knowledge 
of Youngberry's sexual orienta
tion, but did comment that she 
thinks '"^he's just shy" and said 
'iie'll break ou t ofhis shell soon 
enough, just give him time.", 

Many, however, think tiiat 
more than adequate time has 
passed for soniething more spe
cific to be announced. A reliable 
source inside Hardin Hall has 
reported seeing Youngberry ex
iting a certain room on the 
building's first floor very early 
on weekend mornings, each time 
between 6 and 8:30 a.m. Many 
speculate that this could indicate 
a secret homosexual relationship 
between Youngberry and the 
occupant of that room. 

"Girl, everyone knows that he 
and that baseball player [Hardin 
Hall resident whose name has 
been withheld until allegations 
havebeen confirmed] have been 
hittin' it for vreeks," said Iones. 

The queens are expected to 
continue discussing thc issue spo
radically with anyone possible 
until Youngberry "comes out of 
the closet" or something else in
teresting occurs* 

1 CAIVII»US SeOURITY LC»C 
1 3/19/00 

1 3/20/00 

1 3/ai/oo 

1 a/aa/oo 

1 3/14/00 

1 3/2$/00 

1 $/mm 
1 

ll:54|Mii 

|2:4Saiil 

i:OOMil 

aslOiMH 

iiOOMii 

Iis4$imi 

3:00MII 

HUIMI Hall 2nd Floor 

Cafotofia 

raueatl BttlkHng 
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Saturday. April 1. 2000 ENVY 
SENATE IN UPROAR ABOUT SLOPPY 

PREPARATION O F MEETING MINUTES 
Shock G 

Stnph Writer 
Several senators have com

plained about the recent quality 
ofthe senate minutes, the weekly 
account ofthe goings-on of sen
ate meetings written by Secre
tary Berre Burch '00. President 
Brian Greer '00 , however, fer
vently asserts their remarkable 
detail and efficiency, 

Tuesday evenings, after the 
weekly senate ineetings, Presi
dent Grecjr and Secretary Burch 
retire to the senate pffice on the 
second floor of Hulen Hall to do 
the ininutes. 

"The president kinda serves as 
an aide. H e reminds me of things 
that I missed, and it helps me 
give...! mean do.,,the best job I 
can," says Burch 

" I mostly just sit in my comfy 
office chair and watch her %vhile 
she does her work,'Vsays Presi
dent-:,Greer.-\'.-

Though the president and the 
secretary claim that the minutes 
arealwayssatisfactoryi other sen
ate members complain that the 
mhiutes are inaccurate and sloppy 
at best.:, •,-.'-', 

"That bitch always gets evety
thing wrong! She pu t in the last 
set of minutes that 0avy Clem
ent wanted condom machines, 
and Davy hates condoms! He 
says they...wait*., nevenuind... 
don ' t quote me," said Sen. Lisa 
Bishop '00 . 

"They are never on time ei
ther ," notes Sen* John t lmbree. 
"We get them a %veek after thc 
meeting* 1 don ' t know why they 
go in the office after thc meet
ings and act like they're work

ing. There is no way she makes 
all that noise typing." 

Editors here in the Profane 
office next door have complained 
about the noise, as well. 

"I didn't know it took a nietal 
press to do the minutes because 
it sounds like sonieone has one in 
there going full vSteam," notes 
Managing Editor Jamie Stocker 
'02. 

Editor-in-Chief David Scott 
Cunningham 'Olhas been known 
to exclaim, "Will someone go 
next door and tell tha t farmer 
that you can't fit a dozen cattle in 
a chicken coop!" 

Senators and Profane staff 
niembers voiced their opinions 
at last week's nieeting. Members 
ofthe mob aimed a great deal of 
questions at Presidential Assis
tant Ben Goodwin '0 J, the only 
other senate member known'to 
spend significant time in the sen
ate office. 

In response to ques t i ons , 
G o o d m n moved to enter execu-
trve session. Senate entered and 
shortly after exited with Greer 
sheddihg a tear, Burch grimac
ing, and Goodwin clutching a 
room key and a perplexing grin. 

Goodwin commented no fur
ther on the minutes scandah 

Investigative reporters at Tlw 
Profane tried to get to the bot
tom of the controversy by con
tacting ex-vice-president Danny 
Rhodes ' 98 , former member of 
the senate affairs conimittee (cur
rently chaired by Burch) and the 
only other senator that has com*̂  
mented on record about Burch's 
skills with the minutes. 

All Rhodes said was, "They 
were hard to get a hold ofl" 

"I Jttil want to boat oa...Miaiiai..^tiioaa kays until I gat H rlflit! Qo Skunkil" 
anelaiiita ̂ m digflaliy ftalantad lureli. 
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FfofileBriefs 

The Hendrix-Murphy Pro
gram W'ill present a prograni 
'̂̂ DistiUed Spirits of Europe and 

Asia"" in conjunction with their 
prograni, In tertextnalitics of Glo
bal Cultunst Constructing Social 
Voi*m. Displays of drink prepa
ration and consumption will be 
fcatulcd, including Russian steel 
workers chugging vodka, Greek 
longslioremen piping down oso 
after a heavy meal and an entire 
line of Bavarian barmaids/cho
rus dancers with schnaps and 
steins in hand. 

Thc Office of Adniission is 
proud to announce the transfer 
of Isaac Hanson to Hendrix 
College for. thc 2001-2 year, 
tlansoui long rumored to be 
considering matriculation at 
Hendrix, announced lie finallv 
decided to switch schools after 
being shown pictures of the 
newly renovated campus center, 
as of yet unnamed. Hanson was 
quoted saying, "yeah, it looked 
just like that country club my 
dad goes to. Maybe they*ll name 
the campus center after me, huh, 
huh. Plus, I hear thev have a 
Barnes and Noble riglit on cam
pus. Aw«?somel" 

Prcsident t»\t aniiounced 
plans this week to consttu*^' a 
arched enttyway on the West side 
of Hendrix gampus. The ardi 
will measure 30 feet in width 
and 125 feet iu height, and will 
cost appiroxhitdfttty$l»2 million 
dollatsf UJ tcottsmict. The arch 
will feature all sl5stfonomic ob-
servatotyas well as guard towers 
in case of eivil war, and will be 
completely financed through 
sale of bonds. 

Student senate passed a 
unimous measure encouaging 
dieadministration to install ciga» 
rette and condom-dispensing 
madiines in dorms and in the 
studeat center on campus* Many 
consider this a controversial 
move due to protests by profes
sors, who demand to have the 
machines inftiilkd in their own 
building^i and parent% who 
probably have no use for them 
anyways. • ' 

. LSBOA, sponsored in 
conjuction with NMBLA, wish 
to aimounce their intent to con*-
vert all Hendrix students into 
homosexnals. **Thc rumors are 
true! Yott*ll all be just as merry 
ts weare!" saidHcnry Woodside, 
president of the, organization, 
often refered to as GABO. 
Maybe be spotted by their short, 
well-kept haircuts and dothei 
from such minufactnreer^i i t 
Gap, j . €rew. Old H*vy, tnd 
espeiciiliy Ahercrontble tnd 
Btrii^ md mty be living In the 
tret of Mtrtin^ Htfdhi, and 
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lajdathe 
A r^ally^ really 

aiharactstf 
Oiie* 

lev^iiJhat^tlie 
people a t 

T h e otdy reasfcui I^wbirk for t l ^ 
able t o ccM^rtJ^r i i p ^ 
iiotioris arid tx>̂ ^̂ ^ t i ia t t 
can b d y m p r e S o t i t l i ^ ^ 
David Didiee's iiiany pidHt^CJ^ 

White power 1 
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ASSISTANt iDrroR 

Big Sloth • 
MEWS EOITOR 

CWefFkiSctotcIi 
GRAND tmMma 

•/.. jPCATiJIiMS'BoittJ-k'-''' , 
Fara Grotdhins 

1thsit% A li0ng;&toty -/ -' • ''"'i'M^ jftittie ^ ' . 
'Cmt'E'^m -.'n-.•'--•'̂ mî î mpM^Emmt.-

:- ' - - t : ' C v R ; / / ; ^ . • '• ' - - . • , - • • - . - • • . . 

"Let^s Just Se Bî ettds** Cai |b&' (s'̂ -V^icfe -tli^ ttell is.Meredith! 

Staff Wri te rs : t>MX,Orn»«i||ii|t4r4:>l J.itB^Cr«^^ Dte^ Pat-Budiihaii., Gmf 
Bauer« Bd4ie BAntt^ S^tiiia'ili, -nitr joittt ; pQ*c%>n«!lrotit Ko^hl*'Ralph Hadatt 
Madttima,- 'Tlie Artist Fdrmely 1SiMi#tt ;3*'lfe.fMMf/'Jim Ciiy ."tet's Make a Detl** 
1*ttckeir, Hewf **WliiEre dtm Hoes At** <Skiigrieh, BUly Boy CUtttdii, Bf, Sttdbaii^s 
Feifrets, ne . -<Ouiitittitt&$ AdoraWe 1*6^, and Aftftte I>ie*s l*efsOittat nccoratoif 
Prodtiction Manager; Cftai-lcs "Bright MdJgarly" Wottibic 
fi* l̂ «>tf IS dietttifiod itodeiit MW)̂  
-paitiitlj'lotided,h| the'HcaiMx Swdeftt Amodatioft- ijirough-activity lees. ItiC dlfef .;̂ -ablBh'ci-«*fc(5' 
April i donng ihetodkifAk ye«f tii'gttdktj of mm w<^ ind holida)t, ll^Pritftm^ftmhhmm 
m the M t Ciitl^ ofHdL Coflt^ti ofthis ptiWkationdIo not -.MtgUttftsitm the Qffkial opinions ef 
Mawlrix tk)lk^c fkf fk J t ^ ^ a r m if i p ^ 

itttti^ tt) the iditioif arer fudk hut Jnay he sttboiitte^ tf pii^te mpii ^m^h letteis iit«it he w n̂ed, 
althdMlh ftinses wiQ he ivithheM vpm tetjokt Atl kttei^ h^mt tibe property of Satan ind hb 
tiiliitow(. leadline f(^ ditthe THcada}' j^or to paMkatkMi, Siihi)£fiptid(ji tatef are 
iM>ne)(ista»t̂  Stttgki a i t m l c ^ ^ 

' Fhdiief^l)45d4M*faxC01}4$d42(Kf«EHiiyd^^ 

^ 1 ,; 

Get feidt in th« -lofcth îi, fc'rtdi. 
'-•|-''.^{:ir-ri-rvniifi?]'''^'-':;ii'-''-'-\':'!.ii.'^rv.--^fe3(r^-^^^N^^^^^^^ j.l|^:jllE^..|u^^^^^i^^^^^^j^|^ 

GLUTTONY Saturilay^ April if 2006 

PoiNTy^OoUNTERI»OINT 

What should we do this weekend? 

Graham Wilkinson Hugh Curtis 
Vm kitida bored^ H u ^ , so I tiiink 

tfiat we should sh*t in a bowl and go 
put it in front of Wal-Mart. That'U 
show those capitalist pigs that we're 
on to them! When tfie nianager conies 
to work the next day and s^es tfiat 
bowl of sh * t in space 24 of lane D^ hê U 
be shaMn̂ ^ and* * *scaree, fWeÛ  shaking 

But we could also go visit my grand
mothers She^s lonely and coi:^d use 
some kive. [stn3UH^ 

But what about Saturday! 
Ws could organize a sit in on tfie 

interstate to stop truckers firom delrr-
ering goods that were made in Mexico 
under sub-hunian conditions. If well 
all sit in a row out by Oak St. on tfie 
intersfeaite* tfiere^s no way any trucks 
wmgettim,ushtotheirbloodb<»ses. 

No, dude! Don't sh*t in the bowl! 
Iret's shit in our hair! That way, it will 
get all matted and gross, and when 
people see us, they'll know how seri
ous we are about social activism! You 
know, they'll imderstand because of 
the hair! This is the best idea I've had 

« 

But I really think that we should we 
should do sometimeserious! Graham, 
listen to me! I'm serious! Stop sing
ing! Who are you smiling at! 

We could get our hair cut like Hick 
from the Backstreet Boys. Oh yeah. 

Gee, we may just have to sttidy or 
something. I do have a bunch of 
sociolofiv/anthrofiology tests next 

you Oo you have any spraypain^ 

Satiirda^ AiirH I f 2006 LUST 
I 

'•.fy^(j0Sl^.--^ 

, ,• ̂  .•'When, -; Iv̂ sct,- vmy: - eyes. >• on •' the:; -'Heiidrix'. 
ba$ebalt!tcaiti, instead of seeing a group of 
isu<:ecSsful spbrtsineh, Î ^̂ ŝ ^ 
dadhg Jpossibilities» jSut ^ doii't lihlit ntî '-
self -oh nb-̂  I g© after die whole team> A 
u s i i a i a a t c i ^ 
'.s0^other.guys*::,} ,.-••-'•"; \ 

Th%^ pick hie lip in phe of their ^b^ 
trucks and take me pht for a idght b n % e 
:tbwh*;'-'-'NpnhaUy^ '• ;we ;gp--.vto'pne'/bf-' inŷ ;' 
favorite restaurants, t h e ^ l ^ ^ House, 
When they dreat hie t̂ ^ one of them fancy 
pprtcrhousc steaks, they knoy^Wl^^ will be 
getdng dessert afterwards Xwlhk, wink)* 
• Soihedmesitishard to please all of them 
on the same night* I cbhsider it a personal 
diallenge, Fe^tunately, I iPve team sports j 
so it doesn't matter how many are *̂ on 
.-Beld'*'at •-the'-.same'. dine..'.;-•-,: 

;.;:̂ : auring-;:phe •Of-'ipr -iisnai:.Sess : 
like tp seduce ihe Widi one of my j^vprite 
love sPhgs*'(5imme dat l^ut'VbyBZrBrAfy 

' die ,̂htppd).is'-|S[adfy';tite sb.:they :̂ate'isUreJt6^ -... 
have a Ŝ T̂ pack ready whenev^^ ; 

They always say tlie wittiest comnieh 
tOQ^W^n one shortstop tpldme diat I was 
just Hl^ his hoincbase; I toW 
could dide into me wteneyer he 1̂  
^asebaii playei^ ate more tlian just a hot 
bbdy^ they have minds top. I Just love to -
hear dieiri having an ihtellecttial conversa
tion about bbittperodcisni or some bdier 
guy*speius size* igues^ they mnst ge^ 
fcbpwledget frohi all of thCni health and 
..fitiiess xlasses.':they-takev.',--:, ;.,,'•• 

Above all, I like baseball |>layers because 
of the status i get hroih being ajroundthefti* 

t ^ e n people rî fer to them 
dicks '̂̂  diey luiist be re fc i^^ 
w4di the iaidieist; V^<^^ we <x>me ihtb i^ 
•̂,'calet«ria eyerybiie:'-t^ 
feel so ptpud whehevet someone starts to 
point* They must feeny^ 
players': pbylpus flare for sQde* Their dirty 
vdiitc caps reiail̂ ĵ  accentua#^ 
blond, sweat̂ '̂ hahŷ ^̂ ^ 
is gciod^ too^--^ just haven^t "imocfe 
the Jbopts '̂ til ypii've tried i t with a pair of 
ripped^Up, muddy cleats. Tdce it Iro me 
.'ghls,T.:knbw:tem':ex^et^^ 

Gitt̂ > if yoii get the chance, get yotirself a 
baseball player. OI: niaybe y^ 
baseball whore next year y ^ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To die JPr^.ii^,'Editor: ;;'..„; 
Hil I'm Brian Greer, your Senate jPrcsident, and I want you to know that I am ̂ . 
-•Brlaii-l>.:-Grecr-'00.-,-̂ -••-. ,-,,• 

'• SenateTresident.,-':"•,-.•--V-,--

To die Pr^w^ Editor: 
HI! Tm Maiy Crouch, your Media Committee Chahr, and I want you to know that I can't read, 
Brian D.»-Greer .'00,,̂  , . 
Senate P,resident, ,'• ' • 

To the Fr^/iifi^ Editor: 
Hil I 'm Ann Bie, your College President, and I want you to know that I am experiencing some sort of malfunction, and I am 

tuial 
01001 0101 
0110101011010100101 

LETTERS TO JESSE SCHOIVIER 
Bear Mr. Schomer, 
On the behalf of die entire Hendrix com

munity, we wish to condemn your previous 
letter to the editor on thegrounds of hiappro-
prlatcness, good taste and beingjgenerally 
.assinine,, -

While it is true tliat it is nice to'tiiiially see a 
letter to die editor submitted to the paper, 
show-ittg that not every single person on, -cam* 
pus Is apadiedc, -your letter, was 'not .exactly 
what we had hi mhid tbur previous belief 
that you would arrive-.at,Henddx,to find ho' 
stupid people reveals your obvious lack of 
self-awareness.* -' 

furthermore, you should be ashamed to 
^uoteT*s;illot. By ushighis words, j^uiare 
obviously trying to equate yourself to his level 
of Intellectual prownessV Thkk about this. 

to those residents who you consider to be part 
of the "problem,'* but also die many other 
students who currently liveandsocialiaie there. 

Many of us %valk by Martin every day %vith* 
ouf being pelted with eggs, walking ^ o u g h 
crowds of drunks and havuig racial slurs 
yelled at us. This Is not to say that these 
incidents did not occur or will not again. They 
certainly did* However, you used these sad 
incidents as an opportunity to launch into a 
selfpropagadng diatribe. Shame, shame. 

How noble of you to admit that their 
actions are partially a result of the way **thcy 
have been conditioned to lind appropdate.** 
Eelleetions ofthis sort really point to the 
obvious need for self-fulfillment that drives 

„̂ every move* 
There are, accordkig to your letter, also 

that there are all those bad seeds out there 
being sown i|i die fertile soil of our young 
lives,? -: •• 

But of course, if people don't catch your 
"allusion," they can, of course, look to "the 
sports section on die last page," What? Hot 
only are thete a nmnber of fine athletes Uving 
in your own dorm* Many of these have exacdy 
the same, If not a worse, reputation. Most, of 
course, including the myriad female athletes 
on campus, don't have the time or leftover 
energay to afford to be uivolved in the con
stant parties and pranks to which you allude. 

In spite of all this, however, the entire 
campus appredate the ^courage It took to 
speak out about something you obviously 
have strong fecllnp. We welcome your ppin« 
Ion, even If we choose to prompdy discard it* 

•ur-—rJ / o i f f ca lep r i za f i o i r ^ f ^ - - ^ ' on^ „ ^ „. . _ ^ ̂  . , 
two .hundred individuals Is an -insult not only mockery, of hitellectualiim*** Iin*t it a ihame The^ Bntire' Hendrix .Community 

. ' . - : ' • • ' • ' 

er > • -

:Df;i,'Hlii#«^-./;.^: :,• 

;'prof#iMor''€f -;v 
.^Eiitf|s|i^'#ntf-M' 

•* iHHi»t ,of . \ .•,.::,•; 

iF6fg#t»^ Mothttr 
' . , L d V e . :-.'•-•,• 

Or. Irl#inliig^ 
as»oclait# 
pimimtmoimt 
muwHsfmnd̂ M̂ 

A^ toy VOilmr. 

0f< Sehmldty 
prmimmmofmi 
friiHoioiilil^ iMHl .»«« 

fitmmWI^ 

Okmmmtmltm 
'tm^t^t^m^aj^Jumjt 
wTmnmwninrJr^ 
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l^Mjd^e^tWifod^ 

-'. Hej^ yrall. Whauidijpl;That 
. homio.iVleri*y'-Alaî  this; 
'Week, so ltogohna;fiH in'-for'him.' 
' and. really tell y'sdl: wha^ 
Friday, I had :a date^ with this oiie; 
bro^idfroiB pyer.to^easey. Maa^ 
she Is•sopoo-;fine,•allT-Gah-.thin^--
;aboiit is what.I want to .dp.!a^ • 
we. get' homev-''Qh.:wait, - did^T :Saŷ '̂ 

good. Tt ie wprst^^t^ 
date.| vyas'̂  diatT^:'|lad; ,to .iniss., 
•gaitte.^;'-That,;'/sn 

tha:t:1-:bad a;'Case'of-:Hatty'• 
•w'ai t ingdn. me-.when '.I.;,gpt„ 

l i Satlirda!^ April Jl̂  20011 

Anyway,..!; wanted-this-date/'to^. 
real- ;special,--you',see,.'-sp -'I ..got-

cle^ed lip a bit» I topk a shPwer, 
put on Itty best pair bf sneakers, 
wore my pimp reinovablei wind 
pants, ptitotimy Hendrix Olym
pics shirt from THIS IdE Alt, â ^̂  
sprayed some.of my.;b.estdesigher •' 
impo^tets cologne. 

1 w âs'-'ready.;-'-
I wish that my mama had been 

there to take my picturel looked 

••;'-.':-c^yway, i i ke l •said,;thi$ •cbick 
;',-;is- 'hbt^ ::.;and;T-! wanted: ;tb::in2ike. 'a; 
. ;-reaI.^-^odinipr€^s.io% 1, .took-: 
''•̂ h#;:to-̂ ;'tbê ':;;best-''̂ ^ 
;-:- ;thiiiik, •-. oft':; iVaftle • •:House.̂ ,-,; She-: 
••.,lpbked,a4ittie''hungry^; so 
-::''cieredher'tfc.po^ steak^:; 
;- i th ink # e vra,s alittle'hervpi^s of • 
nie and fliy good looks arid great 
reputation and all becaiis^ she 

-.:.didn*t lo'ok^teaily^.l^ 
;:fbrtable ;.thevehtire'.'dttie,̂ w'e ̂  Were:: 
::-:thcre,, but 1,,'knew .thatshe-wbnld::-
' warm'.up-:tb\me, .• '̂  ^̂ -'--•• :-'v::.̂ -';--̂ '̂•-,:••: 
:̂ :-;-'Well̂ -;ahywayi 
me off becatise I wanted her to 
CPme over to my room a n d ^ 

•• 'me, .play.; h^^ -:Nintendo: - and^ .my:--̂ ;̂  
,guitar,:-bnt/she. said.'she ^w^̂ ĥ t̂ --
feeling good. Well, I knew tha t 
she had to be makin' it up be
cause that expensive steak surely 
didh't make her feel bad. So I 

dixWe ba^k to ^ehtirix:^ parked 
;;.m;,:thfb:vcircle'-̂ 'pf:̂ ^̂  
.̂ -,ahd-:;in^d -̂h î̂ :walkh 
ten dolJju*$ down the i r ^ n , a ^ 

.'l':didn't^-g^t:,any-nopkii;i^ 
•,it. With:.girl$?: .̂ TWiey,,all: wanf .you.: 
';tp: listen.- ;to.';them-:ahd. ''ptetehd': 
-' -like: you' ̂ carc; '^bput poHtics 'and'::, 
;, the eoyitonment: and stnftl'Mah,',: 
; that:-.$thff' isxsO;-,bî  
'• why I'm in Cohe|je..T.will:make:sP^̂  
. .mtich ;'''inPne!y ;;W^ 
'deigre^ tiiat^twoo •thjiye.tp^wpriry: 
•about: ,all̂ tliat:stufE'̂ :-','-:.:'-'̂  

on, tnere was tms party 
in the drunk ttap^ aild I ju$^ 

;,;:î icked ,'it :diere • for. ii. h ^ 
I niet these reid f̂ ne chicks 
. UCA. ,.They'w^te.'ih.a'sprbrity pr; 
spmediiiig,4hdlthphght that i 

•.. Wils,;gonha::get•;to-'-':gp'hoirie with'' 
diem, but they ditched irie w^ 

.-;!• wrouidn^tdance, ;Man,'o^^^^ 
mos dance at the parties* The 
thiiig I hate about all those ho
mos is that they kiioW all the fine 
ghls and they dpn't even want 
t h ^ . Alanj that*s messed hp* 
And sorority chicks are so HNE 

-;. V top:*;-•'-•They:,, aren t 
- •':gids-at'Hieiidri^.;TJ^^ that 
:''•.;; wheri.̂ ypu: btiy:;theiri: ,'the-:,pbtter,-
• ;'̂ hPrisê ':̂ :-steak-,' -that;.̂  •they-;'h€i$t̂ '.' b e 

thaiddi^ 
•• because: •they ,keep,'-tlie:-;girls!'''alliu 
;;;pne\'place,yso;;,it.'s-',^-like: shp|>jpiri^ 
;'..-''v^eh---3^u::gb '̂.-toa' 'sorority part^.; 
;v\;The.,party,was'-pr' 
:;'Way^ -but'I:-Warited-'tp:.,gp:.-tp, -sic 
.:;'eady :becjiu§e :i .iiad;'thiS;'^ 

three page paper dtie for Health 
and Wellness; Man, if I don^t 

' make '•a--:G>' iii'', -':that:.;:cijass,̂ ;';' I;:. am-
-\:gbnna-:-be:;real ••iriad.-.-'-,,;;,;̂  :;:,•; ;:'̂^̂  
'':\ :SinceI:didn't'getany,;.iiodkie-;l 
just hurig outwith njysdfi 

;, ..'room*-,; Afterwards -^\ got.-'te^lly^ 
,.-tired ,aridwtrit;:tpbedr:-:;:-/Vvy-.'-,;-;,,---
-•,y'v--Tlie:'fumii.est:;̂ thing;̂  
;- weekend' thpiighy .is ,-'that;'eyei:y-
;:body, :'sdli; thihks,:;|hat.^-1 "!am;: the. 
..-.tnac^-daddy-,lbver-ih^h-.:^^^ 
yeah! See y*5ill fbpls next week, 
and remember ladies to stay out 
of my Way or you're gonna get 

•[a 

%'.''-'-}--n-'"n^^--.-'';:J^^ 

, 'y-nn ';/.-Np[Ijim 

':nn'ny'̂ .;S\''̂  
:• ; ' . , , v / ; : , - C a i i n H i « , . l a i $ h . ; •-•:.'••••"-.••::,..•"••'••'.,' 

-;'•• 0 t>Q i'ŝ ;:back. with^: atipther' al^' 
bum, arid this One is sute to go 
•pliidiiumv'; It:.; Won't'; be^'long:;'be*, 

her: -singles-Will-b^: blowin'- • 
ciiarts-*--- --'. -'.. 

The first release from JAdted Gr 
u n e^ Hi' •a 

Mar t i n LiJther ^ 
staff Nan filter 

Last Tuesday, exacdy'one hour 
after President Die annoimced 
that Hendrix will no longer teach 
evolution, a gigantic golden stair
case appeared, and the members 
of Student Mobilisjation as
cended to heaven. 

Onlookers claimed that the 
staircase appeared and touched 
down on the green space that is 
soon to be tumed into a parking 
lot, and many said that they savr 
Jesus standing at the top. Wlthhi 
fifteen minutes, the three devout 
Christians on campus ascended 
to then* new home. Other mem
bers of Student Mobilisation 
were also asked to ascend. One 
was quoted as saying, "I just 
vî ish that we all had been readv.'* 
A resident of Raney hall said, 
"Oh my God, we%e been left 
behindF* 

Spectators say that they saw a 
fcw members of the LGBSA at
tempting to climb the stah*s into 
heaven, but St, JPeter politety 
ex|)lained that their names were 
not contained in the Book of 
Life and asked them to stop eon*' 
tamlnating the pure staircase. 

Upon seeing leans and the 

HtM were oveiheatd .sayings nlty.Thottghadmkistfadon'wa§ 

**Man, diis acid is f* *ckiiig atve*-
some!*' 

Strangely enough, theonly fac
ulty member given entrance into 
the next kingdom was Dr, 
McDaniel, and none of the ad
ministration was permitted to 
touch the staircase. Dean Geri 
expressed concern that some 
people may have been offended 
by the events that occurred and 
proceeded to place a ban on rap
tures at Hendrix. 

The UnitedMethodist Church 
issued a press release die follow
ing day which expressed their 
dcUght that God would choose 
Hendrix College as the first stop 
on Bapture Tour *00* The chnrch 
wasalso pleased thattheresecmed 
to be a higher percentage of 
Methodists being admitted into 
heaven and that there were no 
jrt^iisiiiiis^ /ew-s^ JuLiucius, -
Buddists, idolaters^ greedy, 
dninkards,slanderers,svdndlcrs, 
fornicators, adulterers or thieves 
in Chrlsf s Heavenly Home* The 
total nnmber of people ht heaven 
at this time is believed to be in 
the high 20s, but people have 
been asked to remember that the 
rapture has not taken place in 
Antarctica iis of yet. 

This interesting turn ofevents 
has produced a considerable eif* 

fiiistrated that construction of 
the new parking lot would be 
delayed, they have compensated 
by charging people to tour the 
'*lioly place*' where the staircase 
appeared. This money Will be 
used to tear up more green space 
and build even more expensive, 
impractical buiidings. To the 
surprise of eveiyone. Chapel at
tendance at Hendrix has also 
decHned. 

Thc only thing peopie that 
seems to be unaffected is the 
students. One Martin HaU resi

dent said "I wasn't too surprised. 
You know, diese things happen, 
but if you thought that was cool, 
you have got to come and play 
this new game I got on my 
Nintendo 64." A resident ofdie 
New Houses claimed, "We didn't 
even notice it over here in the 
quad. You can't see a whole lot 
from the common areas, and we 
don't associate with the people 
from die odier dorms a whole 
lot.*' Most students have turned 
their eyes to other matters that 
are more pressing at the mo
ment. 

If anyone has found 

it to 
Mark Schantz. It's 

anil ho 
mrnwrnmrn mwmwm m 

pumping pass line, and tne sohg 
is given niomentnm by Gerl's 
hot lyrics, Wlien she says "I^m at 
the dpor, and I'm coming in, 
open dat ftidge mothaf**ker, 
let's begin,'^ one can understandi 
what a strong, empowered 
:womaii'sheis.-:' 

On "No Gups Allov^ed,̂ * Beth 
really delivers. For this track, 
ODG recruits another iip-and« 
comingstar, Sir Tedes-ca4ot, and 
the two combine their talents on 
a single that is sure to the biggest 
club hit of the sumnier. One of 
the more memorable lines from 
"No Gups Allowed'' says "WeVe 
creepin', creepin', through the 
drunk trap crowd. With the 
guards at our sides, we holler out 
loud. Throw yo' hands in the air, 
pour that sh*t out. Ya'll fools 
know what wc talkin* about." 

ODG has gained massive re
spect from people all over the 
nation for thc strong political 
and social commentary in her 
music, and in this album, sh4 
doesn't let anyone down* Tracks 
like"F^*kDaGrass,"and"Airt't 
NoCnssin' On Da Radio" exem
plify her strong will and take 
charge attitude. 

Thfj album vms released widi 
nmefx media hype. The word on 
the street is that this Is ODG's 
finest album todate, and KHDX 
has already placed the CD in die 
first slot in then* hundred disc 
changer. Rumor has it diat Geri 
plans to tour in late '00 accom
panied by LiF Duane Collhis, 
Boehm j i g ^ Big Bang Beriy^ 
JarZBarth,andDoubleBDaily. 
Keep your t^es open for the 
Y2Kilo Gerlinium Blast Q&, 
sponsored % Budweiser and the 
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:.-..-.; ..';Yoai':'Worst ;Nlĵ tirii«î -.,:';^ 

;;.;-, Airibrig^..sin.aller,^ -. seriate.' 
.rCsPlves ;• to;,eat:" meat,..- and;;-senate;; 
r e j p o r t e r . - - . ' , - : : - , • ; . • - . ' ' ; ; • : ;•':;-,• ;''.;.̂^̂^ ';•.;• •;-n-....^^^^.n'n' 
',-:,':>^he''I4eridtix:^ColIege;Stn^ 
-Seriate:.-:Cp,iripleted\;yet.:^anp 
;Ib,iig \#ek's'';wp:rth:Qf'ha^ , 
ariti-"heairty,:decision-making.''!̂ ^^^ 
,;' •';-:I?pî eficprifon̂ :the seiiate^geh.da^^ 
.wa,$,. tbe' discusMbn.'- .of ..'the ̂ 'tiew ̂  
--''.:Meegah;'\in-o'venterit''-v.-to;-^ 
:adbpted';in.,--'the.'-:̂ ciifctetî .', ;;Cptt-: 
verse, .'fo;'; die;'veigan '̂ diet,^ .̂ whlcli-
prills -.;.-itŝ -, ̂  :nutritipri.:,;- frorit,,:,:fopds; 
that'inr:no--TW^y:T-iri^lve^,^iinal: 
prodiicts, the trieegan diet is 
•fotmded';.solely,. ori ',meat,-̂ -..: • Fiir":, 
thenhprevhb ordhiary midtWill 
sjatlsfy the riiceg^i diet. Instead, 
the mecgari's meat must be ob^ 
tained in sonic process Involvlhg 
animal sufferlrig, such as "burger 
froni crippled cow,'' or "sand^ 
^vich from emphysema hamster." 
As patt of their meaty dfct, 
meegans also stress the whole
some goodness of a sagging eo-
lon filled with beef plaque 

Althongh this dietary move
ment is unusual, it claims fo have 
merits as a rcactionaty move
ment against vegans and has a 

'•heat-thy-.y-bpdy^-,:-6f:,;sitppprt;"a^ 
- HendTO'(5pUe 

and^ :,I>'ayŷ ^ Clement;-̂ cori.̂ .'';; 
'tO::purpPseftilly- 'emptying; 

- tr^s., .of ..;:vegan;: ..bread.'̂ liitp':';;tlie'. 
•trashiri:',fits: •pf :r£tge;.;.Wh^ri'is 
tocbmmeiri^, bpth senatPrs )^^ 
sbmetliirigfo the effect Of;'*Whb^ 
-v<:;ares;.:if ther̂ ,:is .̂.'"no,"niore vegah' 
l?tea<l;f^r thevegariis; if tii<^ 
•Jike.; .-it, --they .'can-;;yegan"Starye!'':' 
Other meegari^ seriators iriclude 
;̂ Alari^Q'Hair arid^IQbugi'fehiara, ̂̂  
th^elatter being reported fo haye 
dumped a $-gallpn: bucket of 
ariimil blood ori the saliid bar, 
"thereby :.;rendetiri.g;it.;-:."yega.ri-;'v 

V 

With such M d e sui.pOrt of 
the meegan movement^ it almpst 
seeined certain that the rcsplu-
tion to coitv^tt the cafeteria tp a 
totally carnivorous diniiig hall 
was inevitable* Kihara noted in 
dieopenmgdbbate, "Passing this 
resbhition will be like establish-
irig an empire of meat." After 
su^hacommet^t, the administra-
tprs present at the meeting be
gan tp protest, but they w^re 
violentiy pelted with meatballs 
and ejected from the Mills Li-
•brary.,',;:'-.-'..-. 

The only factor stopping the 

se:hate from passing the resblu^^ 
tipri was trie large body of ema>̂  
aated yegaris jriptirig orit«i#̂ ^̂  
'Mills •:;Libaray.t;*'T^hev.cori 
; hooting;..--' .and; ̂ bolleting^ ;';of '.ihe,-
sta;rvingriia$ses iriade i t hard foiT 
•.uie, tP'cori;cerittate''pri'r!aising'riiy; 
.-.-barid;':'to •-'•-vpte,'̂ ;- ''arigrlly; -:„cptrir;, 
^irieiited,; ,HPuse...;'';Sen t̂Pr.--' 'Stacy' 
•.;Chiri.' ;To; :reinedy' •• the' -...problem; 
and allow the riieating fo ruii 
•:ii:ipre siriopthly,,'Presid<e^rit Gî eer';: 
rised-; his-7executive -̂::";pPwers'.;M ' 
;called; ,-in> :sever'al/ :'amiy ,•. • tariks^ ̂  to' • 
squassh the rioting students. 
When asked^.for •conhrient bn--the: •• 
•seemingly fatrocipus.''..act^, Greei*': 
smirked, " N o , it 's #01? l ike 
Tierianmen Square, these guys 
iictualiy desetyedit." To corifiplcT 
merit the good deed for die day. 
Media Cha:ir Mary Crouch 
handed put " t o l Pptis Swell" T-
shirts. After* tide minor disrnp-
tion and iriilitary interlude, the 
senate wm able to vote unani
mously ori the meegan iriove-
ment, establishihg a new dietary 
wave on the Heridrix Campus. 

In other issues, the oflScial stu
dent consensus on whether or 
not the Seriate had fairly repre
sented students thtoughout the 
year was "hold-on man—let me 
put out my joirit." 

':,|i':M';|i'.'«^.iW-^^i^, 

'LO\ftE 
• ' ' ' ^ ' - - ' : ^ 

' • 'Enft^ ' 

ADMINISTRAnON 
TO BUILD 3.24 X BUILDINGS 

taner Boundation t m 
families. 

WilMii l l r^u 
Pfeimm Cmm^mmilkmmi WMomisI 

Dean of Students Beth Geri 
announced the latest plan for 
construction at last week's sen* 
ate meeting. Tlie administration 
plans to have the entire campui 
covered by buildings or parking' 
lots within the next three years. 

Major additions in the new 
plan include a new facility for the 
dance program covering the area 
in front of Trieschmann, a huge 
parking deck where the Old 
Bailey Patio currently is, and a 
three-stoiy arcade between die 
cafeteria and Grove Gymnasium. 

"These additions vrill be great 
for-campusy^?feald[Gerl> •"Mendrix. 
will have morê  iicilities •than ̂ ever 

before. We're doing it all for the 
students." 

*̂ I can't wait until t h ^ build 
thc arcade," said Jeriy Reeseano 
'02. "I wonder ifthey will offer 
video games as an extractnrrlcu* 
lar credit?" 

The new dance facili^, tenta^ 
tively named the David Doyle 
Buildhig, is being built to house 
the new dance program, said to 
be formed Within die next fow 
years. Tlic fticillty vrill cover the 
entirearea betweenT^ieschmann, 
Bausett, and Buhler. 

*'ThebuildingHAStobebig**' 
said Bobby Ettgler^Ybun^ who 
is heading die development of 
die dance program. "Dance is by 
fer the most hnpormnt thing in 
die vrorlds I can't believe ifs 
taken dds long!'* 

,«*IIow did ,iiiy name get in« 

volved in this?" asked David 
Doyle'00, 

Thc parkingdcck is beingbuilt 
in response to the perceived park
ing problem on campus. I t is 
planned to hold about a billion 
cars, in response to increasing 
enrollment in coining years. 

"Eariier in the ycar I said we 
had a walking problem, not a 
parking probleni," said GerL 
"Well, the Tubular Iriter-fecility 
Transport Suckers, or TITS as I 
like to call them, will solve both 
the Walking and parkhig prob-

- i f 

The TITS vrill run from the 
parMngdeck to each building on 
campus for easy student trans
port. A vacuum activated by the 
msh ofthe button will send the 

students whisgajing through the 

tube to their destination* The 
force ofthe vacuum will be sup
plied by the impressive strength 
of Cody Hopkins's '01 lungs. 

"Th^t sounds awesome!" said 
Brandon Hicks '03. "I can^t wait 
to check out these TITS." 

, Another new feature on cam** 
pus 'will be the Hendrix Mauso
leum. The :planning for this 
building was mainly the work of 
President Ann Die. 

"The mausoleum is going to 
house all the dead presidents of 
the college," said Die. **Now if 
oidy 1 could get my hands on 
some dead presidents." 

Student reaction to the mau-
soleum was lukewarm at best* 

"Just what wc need, putting 
all ourdead presidents intosome 
useless building,'^ said Rachel 

Berthiaume '03. "Putting them 
in something like a fountain 
would bc a much better invest
ment. Or maybe a new open, 
green field." 

All of die remaining open space 
on campus will be filled by as« 
sorted buildings and other 
things. 

**Well, we'll have hiformation 
kiosks, newspaper stattds, car 
washes, luggage pickups, fast 
foodrestaurani^,Pokemon*^mi-
ittg areas, you name it," said 
LloydRyan,thcdirectorofPhysi-
cal Plant. "In a few years, this 
campus is going to be great," 

i ^ 
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A TRAVELERS GUIDE T O THE SCAC 
Mike Rackhabit 

staph Cultural Writer 
Right nbw, the athletic depart

ment is researching how Hendrix 
stacks up with its rival schools in 
the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference (SCAC). Well, we 
here at the Profane decided to do 
them one better and sent our 
own man out to check out the 
other nine schools of the SCAC 
in person. Armed with Httie more 
than a Greyhoimd bus ticket, his 
trusty Discman, and enough 
money for chocolate milkshakes 
along the way, our intrepid 
sportswriter stopped at every 
single school to check on the 
competition. The results? Read 
on..» 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Millsaps has recentiy completed 

the construction ofa brand new 
athletic/recreation center. The 

school is proud ofthis new state-
of-the-art facility, as well as its 
academic reputation. However, 
this does not excuse the fact that 
the, school is Ipcated in a state 
that has made its home in the 
basement of America's "quality 
of life" standings. Plus, the 
school's athletic color is purple. 
There is nothing more un-in-
thnidating than seeing a bunch 
of burly athletes come out and 
begin warm-ups in head-to-toe 
purple. Not very impressive. 

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
Also wears purple. However, 

the facilities are rather nice. 
Locker rooms are located in the 
middle of their fitness center, 
and visiting teams have some-
times been known to come out 
oftheir locker rooms and siniply 
stop to stare at the girls on the 

Stair Master, No one guards the 
equipment room, making it v^ry 
easy to steal a towel, a t-shirt, or 
in my case, a football helmet, 
which I gave to somc homeless 
guy named Jeb last week. 

ROSE HULMAN INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY 

The layout of the campus, as 
well as the nature of the facili
ties, is breathtaking. It almost 
makes you forget that the place is 
jam-packed with more nerds than 
you can shake an electronic 
pocket organizer at. People who 
complain that there are no at
tractive niates at Hendrix have 
obviously never been here. 

OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY 
IfVictor Frankenstein was alive 

today, he would appreciate the 
allure of OU. The academic 
buildings are gotlnc. The admis

sion offices are gothic. The dorms 
are gothic. Even the freaking 
baseball field is gothic. Go ahead 
and close your eyes and try to 
imagine what a gothic style base
ball field must look Uke. It's not 
a pretty picture. If the goth 
doesn't get to you, the facilities 
will. To get the idea of what 
having a team in pne of their 
visitors locker rooms is like, try 
shoving fifteen of your closest 
friends into an '86 Honda Ac
cord. 

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY 
The campus itself is not too 

bad, and die facilities are real 
nice. Of course, there's nothing 
to do in Greencastle, so you'll 
have to find your fun by going to 
Terre Haute. There's the rub. 
There's nothing wrong with 
Terre Haute, except that it's 
where Larry Bird played his col

lege ball. Meaning that you will 
have to deal with signs like 
"LARRY BIRD ATE HERE", 
"LARRYBIRDSLEPTHERE", 
and "WHEN LARRY LEGEND 
WAS ON THE ROAD AND 
HAD TO PEE, HB STOPPED 
AT T H I S CONVIENCE 
STORE". 

SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

What can I say? This place 
seemed perfect. Everything was 
shiny, clean, and state ofthe art, 
There was even a golf course 
located on campus. So what's 
the probleni? Students reported 
cases of parents keeling over from 
heart failure after receiving the 
tuition bill. Porei 

RHODES COLLEGE 
I would love to go into this 

school's shortcomings, but the 
Profane can only have a certain 
number of pages. 
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On MMch ^2, Heodrix opened 
itunewly I'dwy^tgdcmipweett-
ter with « dhboo^cuttlng cer̂  
esnoiiy. Though mrniy praitcd 
the Imprcyvetiicnt over the pre-
vkm« center, KNQK! were «keptt-

vilue. Tlm Jhmfife covtirtf this 
i$mm mm both • itoiy i»d a 
poliit'eiciontetfoitit cmtliiiiiig 
the view« of both stdet. 
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SoeMOBSSicd 

Mmt Henddx hkloiQr iaa|of» 
wiMUitd he Ait̂ )iGilili0d if their 

lutinii ill their cour«ei« 

bel£uc flHkipHt at Centnl Or-
e^m Coaiittmd^ Coikge. At-

ilcsiifci lui aiiqpttfa«f, tnouipi 
nve iNNiciettti ntve fiieei tofsuii 
rrwii|)!ii,nifi,'„ 
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$$/dlff there tre tome reifiu-
fimts diit Hit not jutt to inî  
pceithtit Indeed tp repel. Snch 
"Wif die CAie with Cl -% i stew<i 
tocil grilt-oficated r«itftu«mt. 
jsfiifiewer XMBCKJ n,,«oiioff ccr-̂  
tiiJify woti't he tmck igiin. 
M»|heyiiu'Won't.miUi»etlteitiiie 
mlitiiluc î ie iHdl if Vdu teiKi her 

See MC3E 13 
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iloii^ hdp fniidi; In the leng rtui, 

of <3«tr mmfh critkt Bethany 
OrMiiiy aild faioii j^lett* Get itfie 
iecMi|i cm. -die «Kyvit*i few food 
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CAMPUS KITTY 2000 
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a p r o f i i e spec ia l 
See Centerspread 

Michael Slniftoiia 
staff IAnrit9if 

The 2000 studettt senate elec
tions wereheldon Tuesday, April 
4, and Adam Pord '02, the new 
senate president, leads t h . field 
of new senators* 

Bord defeated Kibugi Kihara 
'01 in tiie presidential election. 
Ford received 466 votes, or sev
enty-six percent ofthe vote, and 
Kihara 13S votes, or twenty-two 
percent, Twentv-two people 
abstained, 

"One of the most beautiful 
things on campus is the passion 
people have,'" Bord said hx his 
speech to the student body on 
Monday. ^'Right now this school' 
is my passion** I want to use my -
energy and talents 'to improve 
this school," -

In his speeeh Bord emphasr^ed 
the.-necessity _ -of st.rength.ening 
communication between stu° 
dents and'senators and between 
students and the administmtiona. 

'Kihara also-.-emphasized simi
lar issues* •"Tli.e senate should; 
not-only listen, tothe large group 
,but the individual .as,wdL^'' 

Besides' improving -communi
cation^ -Kihara.-emphasized te-
fonnhsfi die sexual assault policy 
and the sttidtiit luctictai process, 
- Dtsplte ilte.slmlkr positions 
oh the issues^- .-F^rd'. .ran .a - more 

active campaign. Posters were 
himg in donnitories, and stick
ers vdth Bord's motto, "Up And 
Adam," could be seen all over 
ompus . 

Both Bord and Sahara were at-
large senators on the outgoing 
senate* 

In the vice presidential elec
tion, Alan O'Hair '02 defeated 
Lisa Bishop'02 by receiving 291 
votes, or fifty^three percent. 
Bishop received 247 votes while 
seventy^eveiiBeople abstained* 

In his speech on Monday, 
O'Hair pointed tohis experience 
as a member ofthe committee on 
committees, of which the vice 
president acts as chair. The com
mittee on committees is respon-' 
sible for appointing people to 
positions on other committees 
such as the media committee*- ; 

*'We should make sure these 
appointments are as fair as pos» 
sible," '•0''Hair stated. He said 
that, the application ..process 
should be uniform, including 
standard questions, so that ev
eryone is given the same oppor-" 
tun-ity. 

Bishop. is the. outgoing aG»,i-
demic policy, representative, on 
cue S!%.naie« 

Bishop will. be replaced \m.,. 
Chris Dally Q̂Ẑ  who defeated 

« 

Single CopyJEree -r̂  Audditioiial Copies.25 C 

STUDENTS VANDALIZE 
MILLS AND FAUSETT 

' ' I ' Ill I I I 1 1 11 I 

J-Board sentences Curtis â nd 
Wilkinson with community service^ a 

fine and probation 

Sarah Ligon 
staff Writaf 

Nearl]l̂  four weeks ago, two 
sophomores disillusioned with 
the current administration ex-
presised their frustration in spray 
paint on the sidewalks outside 
the MHls Center Md Bausett 
Halli Two weeks ago diose stn
dents, Graham Wilkinson *01 and 
Hugh Curtis ' 01 , were brought 
before the judicial board and rep
rimanded for the vandalism. 

The two vandalfeed tiie side
walks in the early hours of Sun
day, March 5th, The graffiti on 
the w^alkway. in front of Mills 
asked the question, "Why is Big 
Gcrl watcbing mc?" an allusion 
to thc famous phrase, "Big 

to project a different image of 
campus life than what really ex
ists in order to bring more money 
onto the campus. 

Curtis cited as an example the 
new college view book sent to 
prospective students, which he 
believes not only presents a very 
diflferent cpllege than last year's 
view book but also presents a 
different college than die dhe 
that really exists, 

"TMs year the adndnisbration 
decided to market to a different 
student base,^ said CurtiS|» "at 
the cost of the freedoms of die 
enrolled students," 

Dr. John Churchill, dean of 
the college and vice presidcntfor 
academic affairs, said he does 
not know of "a campaign to 

tli# «|ii«tliiiit» '̂Why Is iig 6afi Wntchliii M#?" was fmiiid III sllv#f spray 
paint fn thih ĥ oni of Mills nsariy four fvuslcs nio* 

Brother is Watching You," from 
thenovel l^^byGeorgeOrwell, 

ThesidewalkinfrontofBausett 
provided,the .answer, "Because 

Curtis and Wilkhison explained 
their statenaents as their calling 
attent|oiito,„an„adMinistratli 

believe Is more concerned, 
.financial,-issues timn stu-

•dent.cohcerns* They also.'believe' 
the adnunistration is attempthig 

modulate die school's image." 
He is aware of student concerns 
that Hendrix is losing its "lib
eral" reputation but stressed that 
"you can't look from one year to 
the next • to, anaiysKe thi'- •••̂- crall 
cliange of a college." 

•eiidflx4s-gr^win,gr^*Hiaid-
Wilkinson, '"'and in ordet to do 
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E^idi^Bay-Fundraiser / ' . /, -•-•,v.:.:lXam>2pnt:-
.•jtidej^ehideiit/^rheatr^ -• .•: >„. --;,<$-^9pjit' ,-?•';•'•'.v̂ ; 
• Spftbdh'^tJ^'of.S<iiiencejtn4'--,' 2pni:..--''.^^ 
'Arts^.df-Oklahoma^-:^;;V: .•',--;'- •':' 

Afternoon Discussioii 3:30pm 
• ' ' 'nn'i ' ; '-n^atufd9^ 

Ilulen Siinporeh 
Reves RecitfU HaU 
Ghicfoishay p K • 

Raiie^ Building 

Basiebali: Trinity XMver^ky 1pm • 
Soflt^all; Ilehdersoh State Ipm ^ 

•..•--•:̂ ; •.'.;•;, : ; \ S u n d a > ^ ^ 

Btendrix FicW 

..?̂ ; •̂ endirix.•Fie^d -̂' ;-;.'v 
,-; --Reyeŝ R^dtal-'IÎ U-.-̂ .. 

Baseball: Iffiity University Ipiri 
Independent Theatre ; !• 
Canipus Kitty Kiek-o^ 4:30pm 
CopKout-','• , ;;.-.,;.,,-'..';•••::;;••":;.;',,.,.-•;-'-•;.•-•! '/.'''n:•-•'.-•• • . . • ' ' n - - n - , - - ' - . - ' n ' . ' : ' 
Student Phonathcxh S-W: ^-3:30pm Bailey^ 
SttiMo Prayer Service 9j^^ Gr̂ enife Cliapei 

•':n^lilinnday.f) 
AjBrican P ihn ••,'/::: '; n .'•'̂ '.'-•î W î̂ î̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Campus Eatty: Bingo Night 7-9pm 0 ^ ^ 
Faculty Redt^k John;,Krebs '-Spin.,'' - ,:/\-Bjev^' Re<:italHall 
Spftbal l : N o r t h a r f t Co l l ege . T B A -•n'--': '^'/::::nn^^ittiscm,A3^^^ 

.; ;:-thoa^y,A|irti;ii-'-.:/ 
Silent Prayer 7:30iuth 
BasebalUUCA 3pm " 
Men*s Tennis; i]f, bf Ozarks 3pm 
Student Senate Meeting 6:30pm 
Catholic Campus Ministry 7-3:30pm 
Campus Kitty; Acrobats TBA 

Greene Chipel 
Hendrix Field 
^ Ozark':/:.'•':•;.,.-. 

Mills Library 
Raney Building 

: T B A •,.-'''•'-

1flMii0sciay, Apri l 1 ^ 

Silent Prayer Il:30am-13phi Greene Chapel 
Raney Topless Car Wash 12-5|«n German House Parkhig 
Op^n Communion Service 1:20-I:30pm Greene Chapet 
ChapelService 9pm GreericChapcl 

Thursitay,..A|Hrill3 V '.' 

Steeli Larry Rasmussen 
Young Democrats 
Martin Man Sale 

7pm 

1 4 

MiUs A/B 
MiUs Libraiy 
Campus Center 

Last day t& drop a class with mgradfi 
Friday Aftemoon Discussion 3:30pm Cabe Theatre 
GaUoway R6d Light Revue 8pm Campus Center 

Satutday, Jlpfil I S 

Campus Kitty SK Run 8am Nature TraU 
BasebaU: Southwestern tr. Ham Hendrix Field 
Tennis: John Brown U. W:llamM:l:30pm SUoam Spring, AR 
SoftbaU: National Christian 2pm Eulcss,TX 
Progressive Dinner d-Spm New Houses 
Miss Hendrix Pageant 8pm Stgiples 
Veasey 80's Dance 10pm Hulen BaUroom 

Sunday^ Aiirll I S 
BasebaU: Southwestern tJ. 1pm Hendrix Field 
Hute Recital: Leann Sanders 7:30pm Reves Recital HaU 
StuMo Prayer Sendee 9pm GreeneChapel 

IMiMMlayy April 1 7 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
StwMot YADA 

M-Tm 12pm-6pm GaUoway Parlor 
8:43pm MiUs L i b r ^ 

Tii#silay, April i t ; 

SUent Prayer 7:30am 
Studeht Senate Meeting 6:30pm 
CoUege lUpubUcans 7*8pm 
Catholic Campus Mhiistry 7-8:30pm 
Blair Witdi Project 9pm 

9pm 
Vif#clii#idayp Apr i l 19 

GreeneChapel 
MiUs library 
MUIsB 
Raney Bnilding 
Nature TraU 
GreeneChapel 

Simpson-Pest 8am40pm Campus Center 
SUctttPrayer ll?30am42pm Greene Cliapel 
Opm Communion Service li20pm*l:3dpm Greene Chaj^l 

'Service ^ 9pm, ' .•Greene,Chapl,' 
.. thuiiNlayy-Aiirii ilO 

SBC General Meethig 
ChipelSen^^ 
Young Detnoc^ts 

.6*7pni -
6:30pm 

,- 7pm . -
•,n 'SI mmmmmmm m j i ^ t m t n t m m ^wwtmm 

MUIsB 
Greane Chapel 

,;MiUs Library 

mUxt̂ -rnvmlic^rirmiik-

-McmpluSjrTM" 

n.:.')' ..:vM^R^II^h-.^.:'-:- • 
• ;•' :-,$*alf;Ml^iter,;- • '̂  

'BresiirtaattCM 
It IS hke to see ner name m 

the paper. She has se 
many times for her ̂ ^ 
ppssilde carcinogen in the^^ 
wrtap;,yttat,^v'?^^ '̂''̂ f ;-'d̂  
•coyer .Pur,;food :̂-- ',;:-:-•:: 

sciiOol, ISfelso 
; tlirough'..a'- tM £tem. & WorlflMe^ 
jj>^f t̂ryingrto find a project m 
for her high schppl science %ir» 
She didii^t tealize it at the tittie, 

"but'.she--vvas/.about-';to'';make 'a; 
discovery impbrtantto the 
.'of'eyeryohe:m--'the;ha|m^ 

N ^ 
tic wrap. According to that ar
tide andah article she latet fotmd 
m British Studies M00aziney the 
British had recendy removed a 
possible carcinogen^ DEHA, or 
di(ethylhexal)adepate, from thehr 
plastic wrap, DEHA was not 
knovm to have been removed 
from plastic wrap itt the tJnited 
States or anywhere else. 

Nelson decided to study this 
situation for her science ptoject. 
She discovered that, indeed, the 
Bood and Drug Administration 
had not tested plastic wrap for 
DEHA or any other possible car-

•cmogei^s.:. -,-,;:.•;-;-•/••:.-;; :V 
.-^^;'̂ ;Afl '̂ni^pjionecaB 
%entu#y foiind spmeo^ 
^SJatibn^. Giiirtiet'^^'^Pffeoto^^ 
•Cal ...'.Resê teh,;; part. :,-ot:' die; :3FD A ̂  
bfiticS in Jeffersc^ 
PbieBliiffi^ 
reseatdbi.', .̂ -'T,'.':"•'," .:•",:'--
..:;.:.; ;NelsPtt;titledfe 
^rThPti^tiA^^ 
Irtasticl^ap j ^ p g i t ^ 
ioods|?'Sh^didh^tstopvd 
high sciiool science fair, how-̂  
ev#. Nelson coni^^ 
search;,''for: ?:;ye 
hwniites each way tp the BDA 
officein Jefferson fro|nhe^ 
in Tittle Rpdc every other day 
ttoing phe sumnier to do her 
research.,-/ ;':;';-, , 

Eventually, Nelson discovered 
that DEBML, along vvith another 
suspected carcinogen, xeno-es-
trpgen, which is thought to lower 
spctm cotmts and cause breast 
caneei:, were migratinginto food 
in htmdreds of parts per milUon, 
The legal limit for plastic migra
tion into anything Is ,05 parts 
per billion, 

Bor her work, Nelson won 
fourth place in thc Intemational 
Science Bair two years in a r o w -
in 1998 and in 1999, Nelson 
also won first place in the Na
tional Science and Humanities 

Syhipbsium in S ^ 
'^as ;'̂ ŝidected--aŝ 'v-ia::'' '(̂ ocâ '0eda:n̂  
^̂ Schplar 'and;;in̂ ;B«jbrU this n 
:'year,she'̂ 'trayeied -̂jtbWa 
•--DĜ tp .preseht^her xesear<^^ 
'•Ametican A^sPciatiohSbrtheA^ 
;-:vahcementpfSciencc:,^die-larg^ 
::sciehce;'epni^rettce'.in :the.,;world.' • 
'- n - '-'Her-M research 'ha^ -;.been-. Btib-;. • 
:'-lis,heti':ti\dceln--'tlie\4-'̂ f̂*'̂ ^ 
ciety for Meiss Spectrofhet^rs 

•^.jfourmfmd:-0^ 
'''-twice 'hi'0impieryMei^ajsme.M >: 
research has also been pttblished 

: th-:,the:-i^ji? '''l[^rk-:-T^m.es^'anA , & ; : • 
-•'Been ,'cbve,red;, b y ' t h e ..4i:y«»<J*^ 
Jt resS'n--̂ ' 

Because of Nelsoh's work, most ̂  
plastic wrap ihthe IJnited States 
now carries a warning label vyidi 
the possible eflfects of its use 
listed. The BDA is requiring 
warning labels on allp 
in die next fivcycai*s. In the next 
tenyears, theFDAhopcs to have 
DEHAcompletelyoutofallplas^ 
tic wrap in the United States. 

Nelson says of her work, "I 
stumbled upon this project. 
There are thousands of products 
dieBDAhasnottcsted yet. There 
are not enough people working 
for the BDA to test evcrytiiing. 
Being a I t i ^ school student, it 
was very unusual that 1 got to do 
tills project," 

3/S 
3/3 

3/t 
3/7 
3/i2 
,3/i7 

3/a4 

3/2i 
i / 2 i 

12:20am 

i:40aiii 
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'V a H n l m w m « v> 

i a i l sy y hriMfy 

asrmMi Houss 

Har^n 

VMissy 

Ssllsy iihfiMfy 

arowiiii 

diMlpiiS CSfitsr 

mdkliisofi 

l i I i i l t l i 

m mmtmm^m. j f 

lUilloway 

wsst antl aast tfoors uif iaci i fsi l 

msehanieal iiiaintoiiaiiea coneom 

smali lira In paridni lot 

smoica ilatactot Inslaltaii Improfiariy 

susfNiciotts iiarson i^ iowl i f f itudfaitt 

inaehanleal t m m i&mm unsaeiit ad 
ifialfiinetlon of iianle har on main antranea 
sloian OVEI i^ayar 
inatn ikior unsaeurail 
falsa fira itiaoii 

fraf i f t f on sliaiifallcs 

harassiiMMit on sh i i an t answaring maei ina 
' ^ s a Ufa .aiariii 

^iysa':flraalavM 

#r*f f t l i on slaraiiirall 

i i##«ti i i«i i t« a l i a ^ 

Ml i i i i l l i ' i ^NNi lcai ' f^saear i lyeo^ , 
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;\•.;->••.;^,^taffWflior-^.^ 

, . ê -î S^^^BOOCl'sesS^^ 
Hendife':College^Stu 'Senate, ̂  
dre /̂;tO:,:a^ :̂close;,:l̂ ^ 
'JThe main cpucluding i s s i ^ 
dtaded the confro^^ 
ingthi? naimiigbfthenewca^ 
,center,: •. n-'-.-''c.':y^:'.'':''<-'^^ 

Eiarlier-, the stud0^ 
xinanimously su|^jported the tide 

BuinrPw'' Ibr &^ new stii^ 
center. However, the four 

naines ^sti^buted by e-miul ĵ ^̂ ^ 
.fhial^Clh^ 
cbh^id^r^d by the adhiinistra-
tiottdid not include the endprsed 
name submitted by the sehate. 
Instead^ .the: bames; "Bistro,' Bis- -
tro Becanv Cafe Hendrix, and 
Tlie.-Becan:-vdrove '̂:ap^ 
be the only choicei available ̂^̂fo 
tbe camptis center..'-' 

<«• 

;^';iThpit)Ug^lydisttirbed-at;diis^-: 
tb^studehtsenate agreed t b ^ ^ 
:.a',lettet;tp- die:,''senibr ,̂;Staff-dl^-. 
, .reaffirihfd:.%e^ o^ 
"ciibi'Ce.'-fot: ;',,t̂ ^ --campiis -̂-centeî ' 
,hante^.:---t.:•-^'•,/,n '':n'••'.'•'--; '.'• •--:"'̂- '•••'•.i'"''̂ '-' • 
n; ; H a t d i n -;;,fIaU/3eh^.^of^;,."Dayyi^ 
-'Cfeienf^^a^.: proeut'ed:.to ;wrlte-̂ ^ 
the letter of concerh> and itt it he 
.otidined'.:th^ -niany reasons "bê T: 
hind the senate!s clioice,̂  A ^ 
theni included tbe historie link 
that the hattie prbvidedi Rever-
end Isham Burrowfii^ 
founder pf Central Collegiate 
.Ittstitute -̂.-.''.-the-.:..'jpredeG€sspr-:-'0^ 
HenchfixGpllege, Clement maitt-
tainedtiiat"TheBurrpw'' would 
honor one ofthe college's found'-
irig fathers vvhile sinuiltanepusly 
drawing hijinorous parallels be^ 
•twecth the campus/ center and; a;-, 
'•gtudent •fascmatibn*---vthe'.squir'.;,' 
•-•rels,;.'.' ••,.:.;,:•'-'• ' C : ' ' ' • - ' . ' - • : n - n , 

committe'e on college ser^ 
/vices-reported 'that 'aft^r studettt 
-•-demand;,';ft>t • a..ityj|ter ;• 3^ 
I the: :cbttip-uter:-.labvatea of .Bailey'. 
. libraiy, physical 
• reacteti-by,-ittstallihg;a'ttew lyatet-̂  
fbhtttain. Also, new bike racks 

• • ' . ' • • • • . ' ^ . • . ' • ' • ' • • . , * , . - ' . , ' 

.:;yv#e:-distri.buted-.to--.;dprnis,'̂  
:: as Sarditt;-ahd.''̂ Gouehi •: ̂  Bihally, -
the sehate resolved f p make the 
Cainjius nurse practiticmet a full"' 
fiihe employee of: the college,: 
ailp^^ttg &r itt 
ayaiiabillty fbi" i ^ 

The inediacPmirtittee r^ 
•-:twO;/resi]ittatiotts '̂, ̂ mongT-higb-
positions in Ilettdrix pub^ 
.̂ tiotts- andl:ridio,*; Hugfr-'Curtis^ 
•niusie' director- ;-pf-/RHil&Xivattd, 

; .DavitivScott •••Cunnihghani, edi^'' 
tor-in-chief of i% :Pr(0le. botii 
resigned^ This void in positions 
y^ill be filled, as filing for both 
^ offices opehs;this'.vifeek, 

improve.trans.itioii-

old and new settates, the seuate 
cbmmideei 
tiptts as to courses of a<^ibh that 
:.die:-'ttejdi'̂ ^enate''.-'$hotdd,'pursî ^ 
Some of diese reionimehti^ 
included the ciOritii^ 
f hê -̂': ;:.'gtow t̂h.\;' '--of •••//the-;'- ̂ nevy..: 
•ihidticultmalcieVelop^^ 
, 'ihittee j:-..,̂ increas-ed • ̂ av̂ aĵ eiiess '•„-Pf. 
••^onsfruikdpnBtpjects.a^ 
tPring of liew policies such is 
•seMjil;assauh:,;:;/;̂ ;,'-:->;-v',̂ -̂

Cphcludiiig the sessiptt> the 
firiaj resplutibn bfthe settate was 
to eliminate die $30 computing 
fe typh^lly c h ^ ^ t o all stu^ 
dents and integrate the moriey 
into -..'the-•'r'egUlar..;'tuition -cpstŝ .̂̂  
dius--simplifying .frnancial̂  mat'̂  •' 
terŝ :-;; Martitt,';Hal!,'-.'$eriiU:or!-B-eh'-' 
';Hatten,>'autiipr.''of .--the•'•resplu--. 
;i:ipn,.assured,.that the-'hew,: inte-
•,;gratiott would;.not '.comprpmlse-

'0hr is tophor SImoot ie 
• StaffWriter : ,«it^Cl^, " - 1 % 

s"* vmi biiild it* tiiev will 
co'ttie, '̂ saM Demi of Studeats 
.Beth ,G.e!las Hendrix.studemts 
eiitered tlieir newly I'emoddecl 
t\im|i)iLis ceister for the first tiiiie. 

Oil Wedmestlavv M*̂ .r-clii' 22^ 
ft. 

fresident Ana Die. C'leiiamd Sen-
.we Presldeiii Brian lureer Hl§ 
immdiic€d .sliidcsits in a odl-
€Mlv revised versiiMi tif the stu-
dent center hi am official ribbon 
cutting cereiiiosw. 
• H 'm afraid to touch anytiiing. 
I might mess it up,'' commented 
Fiiil Garrison ^01, 

.v':,'agreed . *'̂ It'*s, -,pretty'-fi 
Beaii Berber 'OS*... . 
. John, Embree '§3 s 

very iropressed, , It looks v m 
ctesy,,̂ '. 
•; Fositiyestiideitit reactions wer€ 

co:«|iled. a-ls0 ' mith- .-iio 
ackiiow'kd-gemeiit of those who 
lielped oil the project. Such ImM-
vidiials include Iim Bprrcm" t IL 
Ben liattea '02^ Greer-, Cliristy 
likkmaii "Dd̂  Adam Ford. 1)1 
Ben Goodwill '•§1^ Professor of 
Theater Arts Daiiny Grace, Fro-
fessor of Spanish John Arms, 
Larry Kirsli|ier, Laura Munroe, 
Loyd RyaiiH Mike Flory, Marie 
^'Shorty'' Woffotd, Dana On Mareli 22» Hanrfrix CoHaga ofiaiiait tiia naiwiy ranavataH eampis oantaf 

wHh a rIblKin-ciittIni eafanidny. From laft to d 0 d i Jtm tunroWi iat f f tilafl, 
CItristy liletciiian» ilasitfnaf ic>lin 1^ 

Hargra?es, Designer Jolm 
Rogers, |*D, Thompson and Jolm 

"These are the people that 
this prpject come to life," 

noted GerL 
New fisctures to the campus 

center include a new pool table, 
a performattce stage, attd a new 
souttd system* Commenting ori 
the system, Danny Grace said, 
"We wanted 4 system that you 

I couldimmcdiatelyaccess," Grace 
latetadded **yottcould really rock 

I out ifyou vranted to#" 
here^r^sor^lling^hirTOlt 

happen itt here. It's ready for 
everything," said Butrow. Balph 
Jackson added, "It^s all gravy*'̂  

As dieribbonw^as cut and cake 
consumed, some students did 
express coneertt* *'It's ttot 
Hettdrix yet. It's vciy ttice. It's 
beautiftiL But wc weed Hendrix 
art, It's very beautifid, but it^s 
justttew»"said Jeremy Estell *Q0, 

" I thittk they built a Barttes 
attd Hoble cafeteria" remarked 
Jay Burling'03. 

JNBfi^ndle^ 
this is ttiore ofa Bhodes campus 

'WmwmWWffHmm 'mO'-̂ mm- -mWKWm'̂ W-

••n',.y^-: Dyke JPotks, iiiuslcism, 
c6ii[ij^pser, prodw^r^^ actor Wi4 
audi<>*̂  i^ili ptcsewt̂ ^̂ ^ 
sporiso*^ hy the Speciiil Eve^ 
:Com0ihteei;;,lj?i.,'.:;^ril- 7: ;irt;:: S.. 
p.iix. III 3taj^le$4l^dkbtiuin, X̂ âii 
l>yke has v̂Pt|k<̂ d Ayith artists iii 
almc^t 0very style pf pt>pul^ 
inusic, iiiGludirig, t^ Hona 
Apple aiid the Gritefiit I)e^d. 
piarks Virih afcpmpaiiied by 
w'ett-krio^wm sessiph bassist 

guitarist Grftnt 0eissm$ii* Ad** 
xni^sion to the concert is jBcee aiid 
open to 

lolMi B^rthin|;, proffessor p l 
religiott, yyilt have hiis artide 
fPt^aecfi^or C a f i s s i m u s i ! ^ ^ 
of ^eter^jirtyir ; ^ 
Correspoiidcttce pf Girolanio 
Zanchi'* publishedin JRp/«;fJf̂  
i ^ r V e r m i g l i a f i 4 the B n r o p e a n 
ReformationSi a forthcomiiig 
yoiijitte iii the seri^^y ^^^''^'^ / ' f 
-th'e- 'Hfstofy pfdmstian Ttmtgbtn 

- •'-- -Th.eHe-a-.dri3£.'CipU€ge Leader* 
„--'ship Scholars 'will spoiisor, .the, 
lifst-aiiiaiial BK.̂ B.im/Walk.,. dur^ 
Ittg Camptis KittV;, the .anttwal ; 
. cs-topijs-wide, tusidralsitsg drive,. 
Tlie race will start Sat*^ April '1-5': 
at S;.a.itt..on the-Hettdrix N'ffltu.re ̂  
Trail, Eegistratioiti ,tlie d^f of 
• tlie race-is 'S^O.-Forinibmiatiott' 
COtttact JaiiiieWe^tat CBOl Î Sd-* 

Birector of Religioiis Life and 
Church Rdations -&m, J, Wayne, 
Claric led 52 UMYF lieadership' 
.Scholars" on a retreat April 1-2 
lo Camp Wi-ttttfflSttoeka in 
i%i'ikadelphia^ Ark* The grottp-. 
-gatliered for leadershp tra-lning*j 
Bible study^ feHo\vshlp md xvor-
sMp plannittg. Ow Sunday^ .fhe 
group divided ittto l̂ 'eIIo%vship 
*Teaitts tliat wsited ttine local 
.chnrehes, where tlie stttdents led 
\vorship, provided special 'mtisie 
and spoke about Hettdrk Col" 
•lege. 

WiU Bhys, a fottttding ttietti« 
ber and former Artistic Birector 
of the Kadottal Theater of the 
0eaf, will discuss the upcoming 
spring term pliy* Bomulus 
iLhmcf&ThnePmts^ at 3 J 3 0 p.m* 
on Bri., AprU 14 In Cabe The
atre at, Hendtix-Ck»Uege« '-. 

The Ittdependent Thcsitre 
Society will present Kelly 
•€anavatt*s TkeS0phiit$in'&£«^ti& 
Becital HaU on AprU 7«8 from 
6 J S 0 - 7 : 3 0 p»m. and oft Aptil 9 
torn ^ J 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 p.m. The play 
stars AlUfon McLemore *03, Ka 
Tina Hodge *00, MOandee 
Kovack *0S, Matt Moicato *02 
and CJ ScttteU *03 and Is di-̂  
reeted by Marpret Song *0^. 
Admission Is fete and open to 
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MSMJC Bennett in th<^ac 
policy irepreseiitatiye electibhi 
Dailyreceiy^ SSS"^^ 
three percettt^ " ^ ^ ^ 
for Bettttett^ 

Ben Batton ̂ 02 votes in this weeks senate 

and mnety-tw-o abstained.-
Daily displayed an impressive 

knowledge of tlie- issues., of his 
position in his speech on Mon-
.day. He emphasi22ed communi-' 
cation with the adniinistration 
and student influence on hew 
major requirements for die up
coming semester system. Daily 
also suggested the need for aca-
demic policy 
senate notes. 

Ealph Jack
son *02, the 
president of 
the Residence 
Hall Council, 
d e f e a t e d 
C h r i s t o p h e r 
Simeone in the 
at-large sena
tor #1 race by 
a total -of 324 
to 248 votes* 

Jackson em* 
p h a s i ^ e .d 
multi'cultu-ral 
Issues In hisf 
campaign* **1 
made ita point 
to make 
tnuldoilturalism 
an issue," Jack
sott said. -**It's 
o n e thing- .to 
talkabout the 
problems, aud 
another thittg 
to solve the 

* - • -

senaix>r #2 r^ce e^ 
oflf a^ G .̂̂  Sciiteli '03 r c ^ ^ 
is iyotes^ or thii%:-twbBeixciit, 
attd ferica Strhck 'Ol tecchi^di 
IdO votes^dr t w ^ 
c e i i t , ; •̂'-:" \ r . '•:.•^'.^^••^.^•.--;••v-^:•;/;';'•-^•'•:-•••^'••-,^r^ 

•A rmi-oiflFelectiOtt wa^ beld oo 
tHi^^ 
catttitdide teccivei^ «̂^ 
least fifty ojptiiie 
votesy Jesse Schomer 
^0^ and Dob I^brt^^ 
i l so tan^ reeeiyin;g 
twettty^bne and nine-
tcett percent of the 
votes respectively. 

The liiost surprisittg 
of the residence hail 
senator elections was 
Sarit^Biley's victory itt 
the'-'.CouCh',., election*,;; 
•Idley'02 receivedfiftyr^-
'she-votes^ or .sixt^ -per-, 

eattdidatev: -.:Travis,', 
Sharp '03 received 
"̂ -evett̂  -'••-.yote:S -. •-•\a.nd:̂  

t | ,Tammie -Tani'.'''03-, • te-
I ceived thirtV'-one. Be-
: |: cause shcwasa wrlte-ia 

candidate, - -•Ril-ey-roffi-.. 
cially iiled for the posi

tion on-Wednesdav.-,' • 
•,: --̂ ..Michael Simeone' "'OS'• ran" mx-
.contested for • Hardin -Hall.. sena'-: 
tor, as did Candice Smith '03 in 
Gallovi^ay, Whitnle Hall '03 in 
Baney, and Jessica Duke '03 in 
Veasev^' . ' - .-

IiiMartln, Christopher Hester 
'03 defeated DeDe Davis ' 0 1 , 
receivittg sevettty-six percent of 

Tl te at-large 

NEWS 
::thc-yot<e. !...••..';.,'-;;;':-v̂  

Jessica: A t ^ ^ 

sixty i^fes^biriii%*b 
Brdokc^ D ^ '01 vaiid CJidncy 
;IIiri*ett{'02:,^sd.'it^ • •'•.-> •.'̂ :, 

b e t s i i ^ asshttle j ^ ^ 
TiieSdayat̂ ^S^^^^^^ 
^t their first ttieetittg 

^ 7 M s I I > ^ 

an outcry of stude^ 
haltisd thiĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
otherplans ate beihi^ co;ii^^ 

Hbt aU^oblenis st t t^ 
with the idndnisti^dott are he^ 
iiigtesbiv^ 
two sthdcttt^w^^^X^^ 
plaiiied abOtit ' ^ ^ i s betvveett the 
lines bfeoMtnwhic^^ 
stttdents a^ 
^thd sadif i b ^ ĥ ^ 
illogii^ respottse to 
tiohhejfelty^ 
mutticadott.''.>;̂ V/>. .-rv' 
i^^tt w a s d e ^ 

v^ay to coniittunic^e our ttie^ 
^age, bdt i was frustt by the 
thittgs I cotiidii^t chahgcv" 

"'"msOM 

Though thcg^faiffi^ 
sp^ifieally, Ciirt 

Wilkittsott stress^^^l^^ 
th«t sole canse of their finustm^ 
dbtt, bht "%<^ is tcprcscttitat^^ 
bf th^ college, arid we w a ^ ho 
attack the ideals (y(iht ihstitu-
tioii* i t wris i ^ en reac-
tibiti aiki fop a tespottse.'^ 

Th^ twb got quite a rcspbtts^^ 
frbm stttdettts attd admiriistra-

r^TChe Jtidici Curtis 
ahd A?\^lkm$oit^^i^ 
|:>atiott^tt5yhieh^^ 
init ob mote bflfettses, diey mbst 
liveori campus fiM* the tem^ittdet^ 
of •their. time; at''Hetttiti:s ,̂:;-t:hey-. 

that diey tteed mottey." He im-
pUed that since the m^brity of 
':the-..:mbiiey,'fo.' 
fiind theses 
chattges will 
••^o-me;̂ ;-̂ fr<m 
•alumtti. 'r^nd-
private do-
nofs, their 
needs are pri
oritized above 
the needs of 
.students.:-.-.'!' 
•; Cu.-rr..ent'ly' 
- ab.out. s.-eyenty-
live percent of I 

^ the; college V: 
-.'annual hudget 
,-coines - ̂ front
's t uden t '.tU'''' 
ition and room 
and board fees* 
Therestcomes 
from private] 
gif^s and the Tfia answar to iha ciuastton posed In front ô  Mills was spray painted at fausatt naar tlia turtle 
endowment. •• .pond.-"-,;, 

.Mmm- O'llair '{12, wlie* avantualfy wowi gf vas Ills spaaeli 

However, tiie majority oftiie 
money used to pay for the recent 
and upcoming campus building 
projects comes from private do
nations and not the students. 

TSvo examples of this priori-
tizhig, according to Ciirtis and 
Wilkinson, are the loss of green 
space on campus and the censor
ship of many radio show names 
on KHDX, the student-run ra
dio station, 

Curtis said the radio show 
nanies were .-not offensive to- the 
average,. Hendrix student, but,' 
because-the names might offend -
prospective students, their par
ents ,or possible - donors-^ the 
names were censored. 
- Wilkittsott, mentioned the 
' administration's - plans to •; turn' 
parts ofthe natu,re trail andfields 
where^. students; once played 
Bdsbee into cottstruction sites 
and parking.,lots .as not repre«-
senting the stndents' wishes and 
,occurrittg without^ students be-: 
ing sufficiently ittformed* 
-. ,Duringwinter terin, when st-u« 
dents learned' the pine trees by'.' 

LtheMabeeJCenter^wereJbeitt§4ai 
to make room for a parking lot^ 

He said he has tried to create 
change by signing petitions, but 
"the problem with changing 
something through die system is 
that the system, which is the 
probleni, remains." 

Outside the judicial board 
hearing last Sunday for Curtis 
and Wilkinson, some thirty stu
dents who share their concerns 
demonstrated silently* Dean 
Churchill met with the students 
for several minutes and listened 
to their concerns. He heard manv 
complaints he had not heard be-

He believes, thougli, that there 
already exist many -venues, -for, 
stttdents to- express--their con'" 
cerns such as student senate and 
student internships* :-
- .One -of the main • objects of 
complaint has.been, vice,presi« 
dent for-studettt affkirs-aiid dean 
of students^,, Beth-Oerl.. Cwrtis 
•commented;that die way. -GM 
has handled student problems 
has been *%rced and a.ggressive,'* 
.and,sincehe feels she.has .become. 
involved in virtually every aspect 

must pay restitution to the smn 
of $1,300 and complete eighty 
hours of comniunity service on 
canipus before the end of the 
year.. •' 

Curtis called the sentence stiff 
but fair. He added that even 
though they were not suspended, 
tiiey did nbt.get off easily. ''This 
is going on my r e ^ r d . I am just 
begimiing to realize the conse
quences it will have on my fo
ture/ ' ' • 

.Laura Beaton'.'03, one-of t.Iie 
demonstrators , a t - the judiekl. 
board hearing, said she too be
lieved the-,punishment was- iair, 
thqugfi she agreed -w l̂th the stu
'dents', complaints* , 
' 'Wilkinson said^ *^I'do no t r e -

,gret • what-;I.-said' .{oo. the' sld ;̂-
%%\ilksj>--. my feelings, of -regret 
involve embarrassingandoflfend"..-
ing people .and •defa.cl.ng.the col-
'lege*"-' • 
' -,' M fortiieactions,heand'Gurtis 
said tliey would like to apologize 
to .die ,students,, fiicidty :and ad^ 
ministrators',;-for*- damaging die-
communifv's oroi' 
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'̂.̂ ..̂ Vv•:;tribun '̂M^ia 
A bibfogy profes$or acchsed of 

teaditog c t ^^ 
at Gendr^^^^^^ 
CJollegeis^tt^tl 
1^ do sojoex^ year b̂̂  
adttiittistratbrs ha^e recoin-
iricttded agaih$t r^hewihg his 

I'COtttraCt...^:..•'•:;(,: ..::>'V,.'̂^̂^̂^ 
;: - ..-:.-.ICeyi-d-H l̂ey,:'an ̂ assis tant •ĵ ro'- :-
•Mm^'nof'' general'; biblogy^ .;Bas '̂  
: taught ; t fe^ • 
.$<;hooi-; ofiKciids,:Say;-th 
ieceiyihg;:-c^liripl^ip$-^ 
,teachiiig.ittediod5^two 

Hiscr i t ics |aul th^ 
ttp cre^tiohism ah^ evplu: 
dbtt is chscussed--^ andfor 
bu fo fh i$^^ | b^ 
iibnisf i^eb^^^^ 
say that lyhe^ 
refused to deal wd^ tife |$stte to 

:.dl<ur-satisfaGtion.-.':.'.'c-y''-.̂ '-'-nn--'':;- -f."' 
Haley denies all the eharge^ 

and says fe^ 
iafeweblle^^ 
lincOittfortable^ v^ 
'..'Cliristian -fiaithi-',';-;̂ ;!̂ -',/;--

**|'macipeationist^ and I'tti also 
a scientist, attdl havettO^W 
te^hiiig evolution^'' h e t p i The 

Chronide of H i g f e r E d u ^ ^ 
^A^ far as teacdii^^ 
die elassrOoitt^ iiot c^ 
reallyt^ugh 
rbotti, diere %buld 
dian six studwts^^^w 
ont Of die 5001 tatighf.'' 

Fl>^ stiident$ have filed fo^ 
compla|hts abottt Haley's^t^ 
ing, arid o^^ts have objected 
ittfoiittally to b Ae t f kcu^ 
;.bm :̂.:'sehbol:'bfB<;ials-^saî  

Itt isf 0 vember, I ^ 
vice presidettt for insiructmn 
the college, settt H 
: jrstiiig;^-:''yariott^^;'' edina 

. • . , - - . • ' ; ' - / ••• ' ; • • ; ' : A i i n l # ^ ^ 

^ vTillwnâ 'Madia iairvka 
While droves of college stu

deuts headed out for a week of 
sutthy sttri^ a grottp from the 
Massadittsctts Institute of Tech
nology embarked on a difierent 
kind of spring break. 

Make that Alternative Sprittg 
Break, a hational, not-for*profit 
organization with studcnt-nm 
affiliates on campuses across the 
country* The group coordinate 
week-long trips that give sttt
dents a chattce to perform com
mtmity service. A real drag? No, 
many ASB participattts say — 
and thty can poittt to growth in 
the program to back themsdves 
Up. MIT, for example, kicked oflf 
its program in 1996 with 20 
voluttteers. This year, m^ore thatt 
160«tudenteappliedfor 75 spots 
offering trips to nine different 
destinations across thc UtS. This 
year's trips included teachittg 
children itt Bcttnsylvania about 
the cnvironmettt and volunteer
ing at two New %mk City clinics 
housing AIDS patiettts vdio can't 
afibrd adequate hcaldicarc« 

Funding for ASB typically 
eomei fiom a campus' student 
goverttment, fundraisers and 
generous donations fi^mfiMmlty 
and locat bnsinesses* The goal is 

for ASB to subsidljBe 60-75 per
cettt of the Cost of a trip, exdud-
ing meals. At MIT, students 
staying in the IJ.S, paid a $40 
fee, while those who went to 
teach in Puerto Rico paid $200. 
The mottey covered transporta^ 
tioh attd lodging —̂ which usu
ally amounted to a spot on a gym 

floor or a bed at the local 
YMCA. 

Some coUeges and universities 
allow students to pick up class 
credit for participating in ASB 
~ an arrangement that typically 
rcqtnrcs students to w^itc essays, 
read articles pertinent to what 
they'll be doing and maintain a 
travel diary. 

Yi Xic, an MIT sophomore, 
was among this year's ASBers* 
She ttcavelcd 18 hours in a 15-
passcnger van to build houses 
with Habitat for Humanity vol-
-unteers, m iitai*narjiesi.on, o»ii=#» 

Xie, along with stttdents fi^m 
other campttscs, $lept at thelocal 
YMCA and tmvcli^ to a piiblic 
pool every momittg so she coidd 
shower* 

"Wie noticed a huge economic 
j ^ p between diissc^ in Chwes-" 
ton right away, ** Xie said* "Dur
ing the day we'd work on hous^ 
that were fsdling apart in an a r ^ 
that wm very tough, aod |ust 15 

minutes aWay is a neighborhood 
Of manicttred lawms and expen
sive houses.'' At' one site, /the 
group helped demolish a house, 
ittstead of rebttilding i t 

Whett she wastt't wielding a 
hammer, Xic was in a classroom 
helping academically challenged 
junior high school students — 
many of whom were ott mcdica-
tiott for attetttion deficit and 
hyperactivity disorders, depres
sion and an array of emotional 
problems* 

"After we got used to the set* 
ting, itwas really itto-cdiblcwork-
ing with them," Xic said* "They 
did listen to what you had to say, 
they followed directions, and 
they produced something that 
you taught them*" 

While the day's activities were 
of^en strenuotts, Xic and her 
group spent the evening rclkx-
ingattdmakingncwfiiettds* Her 
group even had an ice cream 
par^diatwasByOT-BrittgYbttr 
Own Topping, smashing all die 
stereotypes of s tuden t spending 
their spring break in a drunken 
haze* 

"Tlte ncait thing is that we all 
went down there togetilier and it 
was our spring breaks** Xie said* 
" I diittk we |?ot more out of it 
than we put in* We worked hard 
evetyday at wha^^vcrlaski^ 
givett, but we j ^ i o m n d i Ittore*^ 

Amottg theitt w^asdiir 
studfbht?; felt t^ attended 

;.̂ ' Ghrfetiah: gtxnip-;TJalty-'}^ 
ceived faybrable treatittettt In 

J, •that.^.'H^ey/'kept,'-an''' openf, 
btt his desk^ and ftiiat he 

bcittttccd f^fiiely b e t ^ 
g i^usandsc^ 
ofiiee and in die i ^ 

''-\n !̂f̂ d -̂ ^aid hei's hot about t o 
•adittS.'^ilti^for':^ 
hasn't dohe. to e lam 
adndhistrators have M 
n i ^ e thdr ease ̂  even̂ ^̂^ 
he has provided them y ^ ^ 
le((Ŝ ure hof es andJfe 
,:sigttmettts*''-.'''v;,'::-̂ :.;::':'.'•'•--;'..-,-̂ -̂ .':-:,-','̂  

^tckiibwled^ 
be discttsses his i ^ ^ >vitii stu
dettts itt % office attd itt hidl-

^^Studettts ŝ sk, ^How %> you 
putjbttt^&th^t^ 
sci^iieei' ' ' Hate 
Glirbtticle; *'i<^^ 
- a fi^i ,<̂ tmt3ty».'̂ :.-V/̂ ^ 

(Jujeary smd Haley isii?t beittg 

^'This is a; (matter) w^er^ sbnie-
bneis in die pmbatibniai^ 
and the ittstitutiptt d^aded the 
fit doesn't look good, and so 
we're not going; to ttiake the per
son a rehire offer,'' Queary said. 

IJ I m 

Itf 

ofstudent life, *1t Is very threat-
tn. 
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-.-^W^odidii.^, 
'n0wi''::n.n 

• to ri 

gjjn^;gjettitig'-t6i at: 
<rf|jds'yii^ y«iar,,mc 

•tiritositj^ 
'battud^qf''jpr6-
\- :i?yiiaii..''d«5f:y«^ ,'̂ ;;̂ }',;' 

'• ••$fiic's;;don<e,̂ ^^ 
bett̂ :'.:,.-tbiM*'-tt̂ ^^ 
'-tiealttt aiuj''dbw5.iij^ filled:^ 
gi^. i|i'.piir':stiid^5i^ 
fiaye iijiprpy^d, a i i d ^ nevv indl t i<^^ 
didator,vidll,be 'Jhei?̂ '';ittL ,a' -cx>ii|d<^;of'jxiontb •;--,••'•-. 
. 'YeJt/thcrelsvgr^^ 

.-ptĵ ppict': for:,, a.-i^^ 
ac<msed<)f ac t ing s o l ^ ^ 
shrini? fbr:iiareiti^,, 'pro$pcc0^ : 
;' 'WJiat-vvc^^ 

Wlio dotsn^t Want a fectter rad io s ta t ibn a d d 
a m e e r 't w a n t t o see 
o n r $tatidards o f cbnddct e i ^ "Wlto vva|it$ 
t o feel th rea tened 1 ^ wiio litaye t l te 
insenisiliviiy a^ t o vdfijfy 
ytm'in, ^piray*'paittrt^ 

3?ersonally, I clon't l ike lic^^ o n fix?e 
expre^siion n o r d o I agree yvitli tier ideas o n 
disicipline fronit t inie t o tune* B u t sfie's n o t a 
dietator. She can ' t teU anyone o n d i e rad io 
w h a t t o say^ a n d she can ' t suspend o r expel 
anyone* iP^haveaiotdicialprocess^^^a^ 
the hearings are dosed , she becotties t h e viUa^^^ 

T h e systeni has probleins , b n t H e a n Geri is 
n o t the system. Read t h e handboolc a n d w o r k 
t o change t h e system. Mgnre b u t vyho your 
enenoLles a n d obstacles really are . 

Ybu tnay actually iniprove yottr cx^nixpin^ 
n o t t a i ^ s h i t . 
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David Scott Citnninghatn 

Milt Kiitl 
ASSISTAJJT EtJlPfOR. 

Matthew Shadle 
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POINTX^OUNTERROINT 

Many students were rendered speechless upon seeing the splendor oi ' the newly rc iuna ted cam
pus center. Soon thereafter, ho\ve\ei% everyone seenied to ha \e an opinion. Does such a space 
haNc a place in the H e n d r i x communi ty? (!laire and Alan discuss the p ros and cons . 

Nelson Alan O^Hare 
Evcty Student a t Hendrix has probably seen the 

cattipus center. T h ^ have reclined in the chaits, 
played pool and of course, watched thc television 
diattakcs up half of diewaU. Thefirst time diat I cut 
through the campus center to get to the cafeteria, I 
even left my mark when I stepped in die Vî et cement. 
Students can sit in thc comfortable, pliish fiimiture, 
see fhe artwork with gold ftanics and taste the food* 

The question that most students probably want 
answered, t h o u ^ , is how much do we not see? How 
much exactly did die campus center cost? The an
swer, allegedly, is just a meager SSSOjOOO* In this 
small amount, just two of die amenities include a 
state-of "the -art somid system and a gigantic projec
tion screen, which t might add has already broken 
once- All of the camptis center is extremely over* 

Also^ did you know that this new facility vdll ntore 
than likely be torn down in two years due to even 
mote construction? Wonld the bene&ctors of 
HtondiTK: College be happy with their privately do-
hated ftmds went to an ovct-prlced, ovet'^fiirttished 
campus center that is just temporaty? I don^t dimk 
-so*..', -':'" . 

Is the cainpus ctotet really worth all of the w^ait 
and all of the donation money spent? I don't think 
that the instant ratification diat the campus center 
has brought is worth it at al t I t wotdd be one thittg 

I t is seldom that attythittg good can happen ott this 
campus without die voices of pessimism rising in a 
kttce=jerk reaction to condemn it. Take> for example, 
the new campus ccnterj a state-of-the-art facility, 
one of tiiie nicest this campus has ever seen — and 
what do the pessimists do? They complain. Wliat 
about? No one knows; they've just been complaining 
forso longtibiey don't knowhow to do anytiiing else. 

They talk about die cost. However, no ttntion was 
used; Hendrix uses privately donated funds for 
construction* Tuition will increase anytvay — new 
campus center or not* 

The pessindsts also complain dmt other parts of 
canipus need improvement. Tins i$ true *-* but what 
does that have to do with thecampus center? Should 
we have disregarded the cattipus center just because 
other parts of campus happen to need improved too? 

They complain that the remodeling wm done over 
winter term --- and not put off until stmimer. But 
they also t tnn arouud and gripe that this yearns 
seniors will only get to enjoy i t i m a tcim. 

They complain that construction is **not ibr n^- — 
but for fiiture students, without regard for the Iact 
that vre do get to use it ~ as we have been ev 

l a i t ^ ^ r a r b e -enjoyedfor many classes iafter us» but 
anotibier dtat it was built to be torn down in a few 

a-waste!'.-',;-'-'-'-̂  

and that it has to be built somethne* 
In the end, all we can do k assume that they will 

always complain. Even when a good thing happens 
at Hendrix^ all they do is gripe. We ^liouldn^t let it 
aflfect us; we .should Ignoredieir holtow -complaints, 
attd,woriyabout,real:problems^. ., 

•;|---'; 

OP-ED 
eW^ 

mSi0$0om 

Snicrgittg h^m the disn^al w i t t ^ wc 
finailj^iiiiddtirs^ 
Ichdn^treaily^^^ 
thiat e v c i y c ^ i ^ 
fe^hQf dif diree ternis^ t h ^ j w ^ 
t o ^ i s th<̂  most depiessittgahdittOst stress^ 
,;ful..---''.'.-̂ --'̂ -'-.-':;;;"';,;-::::''̂  

Biitdirough 
of the iic^live: a spe^ 
plaincd <rf;̂  
thou| |htI) iade$ca^ 

dread<d s ^ n d t e ^ 
virere only delayed and^re ohly iiow 

tttakittg theniselves knoivtt* 
IJkc sj^hiUs, It lay domiattt until the 

...nghttittle-canic.r(.":7;---:v-' •--;-;:,=••'-. .-̂ r-..-'- v-.':""". 
1?he first cliMS 

of tiilrd-teritt elapses; It^eemed hke a regu-̂  
lar day, as 1 followed my regtilar momittg 
routihe: get up, check tinie, pick ?elf ofp 
floor, pick clothes off floor, find books, go 
to class3ut soniething went^ort of wroog* 

Haljfe^aytluroughniy first ̂d̂ ^̂  
and feet started to itch uncontrdllably; This 
was alarming* The sensation lasted most of 
the day with no apparettt origin. 

Additional problenis emerged later diat 
week. The muscles around my left eye began 

to tidtch uttcottii^ 
i n i o t h e w c ^ ^ 
| ;d>blt tgi tv^ $h^peiid^^ 

p l accv i^^ 
the tWi t«^^ but i t may retiirh 
b ^ u s e 1 hav^ siiice k«^ 

Bady in the s e c o ^ 
thing dse p c c i d i ^ ; ! ^ ^ hiy ^cy^ 
attd taking a d i ^ î ^ 
taitt, X ttoticed a citsccttt-shaped piece of 
l l ^ t , inlinitcly 1 ^ ^ ittto ttiy 
visiott* TObctt I opened hiy eyes, the $hap^ 
wasstihthe^ 
away for over tivo hoursv Stnmgelyi the 
shape tesCttibled t ^ 
1 ^ ^ IttiMediahE cj^anatiw 

I4ter that vveek, small, hardy ttotlceable 
bttt hig^ypainfid cuts appeared Ott tiie tips 
of my fiiigcrs. The unpl^^ 
Ijrought these to att<Jtttionwas^ ^ 
Ing to pick up a tomato slice. T couldnot 
reincmbcr handUttg atiy sharp objects in the 
recent-past..'.'/^• 

Thcbeginning of this week, however, has 
itttroduced by far thcfi-eafcicstcxperienccof 
the whole term so far. While sitting in class, 
I was suddenly aware that everyone in the 
room, under their outer skitts, had skel* 

etpiii^ u t t c h ^ ^ 
tc^ jpictu^ p c ^ e as only thc^^ slcclctoiis* 

;The>si^ 
turned l i ic l rh^ 
dibits in the sam^^i^ 
covtied pcojrfe W ^ 
skeletons bchigsO^^a^ 
was $udd<?ttly v ^ 
lahghlttg. T 1 ^ 
l^causcX had tto b ^ ^ 
Itty bidiariorv^^^T^ 
the i r ib^ ittcrryvva)^ tto>^^ 
added; bcttt vertebral c<olum for slouch-̂  
ittg people, shorter skclet^^^ sho)l^r 
peoplcahd taller skelc^ohsfor t a h e r p ^ ^ 
These visioh$ Were not a conscious eilbrt. 
•T1icy.'.Iasted-most: 

As I have said^I havetto explanatiott for 
these strattge occttrrettccs other thatt to 
blame wittter term. Clearly^ some p a t h o ^ n 
infiltrated my body durihg the abysmal 
winter months, and I amottly ttow^ffeeted. 
The disease must have lain dorniant Over 
spring break, only to make itself ̂ ft̂ ^ 
As tb what the dlsea$ei$, I'm really not sure. 
If anyonecan come lip with atty ideas, please 
help mc. The cuts, itching, twitching and 
vision spots may seem ordinary, but I don't 
know how to explain the skeleton thittg. 

^ 

S F R O M AAAON D E R l ^ > \ N O 

''Wanclerlust'' 
by Alice Anne Price 

I've spent alinost my en^re life in the 
town of Russellville, Arlcansas —-a. bustling 
metFOt>olis of 21,000 souls about 4S miles 
west of Conway. As my illusttious high 
school career came closer attd closer to its 
end, my goals cotdd be summed up in five 
words -^ "to get out of R-villc.*' For a 
nmnber of reasons, I didn^t end up very far 
from home, but Conway was "away" -^ 
away from the stifling environment of my 
high school years. It was my gateway to the 
big, bad real world* 

But 1 didn^ttafceadvantag^ofmy college-
age freedom to get "away** on spring break, 
I dldtt*t hit die beach or die ski slopes* I 
didn't even visit out*of-town friends. Tired 
and drained after finals and ready to do 
nothing but watch basketball, I headed 
down I 40 back to E-vllle, and I discovered 
that I really didn't get so far away fi*om 
home after alh 

Ooing home now carries a certain air of 
nostalgia* l%i relatively ftee fi^m the shack
les of curfews attd checfc4n calls, andl catt 
move about tovm as I please, driftiug on a 
currettt of memories good and bad, I 
usually comchome every two or three weeks 
to spend m evening, do some free laimdrys 
attd run back to Conway, Butsprmgbreak 
^waiHiiifefettt-^ME&«he^Si^ 

rushed, busy Christmas break, I was actu
ally living in R-villc with nothing to do but 
chill. 

And chill I did, visiting old haimts and 
reliving old times that now seem far re
moved. I headed out by myself to explore 
somc old places and my old self I flipped 
through all thc used CDs in Hastings and 
wandered through the Wal-Mart garden 
center. I climbed the crcal^ stairs to thc 
coffee shop, my standard excuse hangout 
during high school when I was doing things 
Ishottldn^t Amagic^markercdslgnonthe 
door stated that thc ̂ presso machine was 
broken, so I couldn't have my usual. I 
bought a drink any^vay, for old times* sake, 
and listened to a ftlend-of-a-friend play his 
guitar attd sing In die back room* I wan
dered thtough the shelves of misfllcd books 
at the library aud picked out a few niusty 
.•mld*''70s .feminist dassics* 

Ifl believed In ghosts, I would haveto say 
that I ran into some onmy journey through 
my hometown. There were a few actiial, 
tangible beings* There was the flflend in JC 
Bcnncy^s wlio showed me the pictures of 
her six-month*old daughter* There was the 
fi*lcttd lucklessly employed at my most 
uti&vorite store, Wal-Mart* There was my 

commott sense with lattes* I should have 
heeded his adrice, written on styrofoam 
cups with a ballpoint pen, on more than one 
occasion. 

Bar more prevalent were the ghosts in my 
imagination. A van of screaming ̂ I s cruis
ing dowtt Arkansas Avenue. A car stuck in 
a ditch next to Russellville High SchooL A 
kiss on a downtown sidewalk. Me doing my 
best impression of a roar whUc sitting on 
one of the stone lions on Maitt Street, 
(There'sa%ideoofthatsotticwhcrc.) Gradu
ally, and then suddenly, I felt very, very old. 

It's a rather uncomfortable feeling to 
drive throughyour hometown and feel as if 
the past was ages ago — but it's almost as 
uncomfortable to feel il?rightttext to you, 
ettcroachittg ou the Kfe you Ve tried to cott
struct for yourself away from your old 
home, And it*s most uncomfortable when 
those feeling happen slmtdtaneously, pull
ing you towards the past and pushing you 
towards the fiiture at the same time. There 
was a time when I wanted to get away fi*om 
every reminder of my attgst-filled adstence 
In a small Arkansas town, but my chilUn* 
spring break remittded me that I am who R-
ville has made mc «- smd I can never get 
"aiv2iv 

mnm 
: Spnttg is ill the air.. .t^ 

and everyone $eems to be getting i ^ a 
fiiend of ttiittct^ 
of dii$ week's l^ooiiiy Weathcir̂ ^ e ^ 
to bcwcarittgsjio^ 
diat the ddud^ wî  break iuid March's sim-

' shih^'wljtt-'rctij^ 
.•:;;-'llpstahfs:h^ 
floor secttis to be vihradh^y^ icl>irdi 
that spring teuds to; bting* A prbiiilsiiig new 
Settail«w^ 
write-in 1 ^ 
can rcmcmbcrvl^ 
sliowsvnhw thattheir s 
iiidocked after sonie btî ^̂ ^̂  
puhUe service anhoiihcemcrito^^^^ 
Spring Break- Syhext̂ ^̂  
h w o n thclist of editbrs f ^ r 
that did hot appear last ^ ^ ^ 
say we're gEd to have a 
than t h^ of most MacDonaid's, w^re opd-
mistic diat die changes are ultimatclŷ ^ ^g^ 
for the paper and therefore for the entire 
.community.,'-/-̂ /̂f..•';„•-

VVe are sorry, however, to say goodbye fo 
David SfottCuimmgham.I^^ 
ycarx he has brought andrdcir to TheJ^rafile 
that hasn't been seen at Hettdrix sittce die 
daĵ sof Brie Dycr̂  If yott don^tbeilcyeit^ Come 
look at the botmd copies of ?^^P^v?^ 
previous years that wc have up here in the 
ofiice. The ft'amework he leaves behind will 
remain and cotttinue to evolve fbr years to 
come,'-

What won't be around forever is the ritzy 
new Canipus Center downstairs. Anyone who 
has been there has noticed the vast Improve
ment, but many have wondered how well it 
fits in with the relaxed attnosphere that at
tracted us to Hettdrix in thc first place* These 
are the same that now miss the days of daily 
specials and tvvo^doUar milkshakes ofwhich 
the $350,000 "improvement" relieved us. 
Now, of course, nobody can afford anything 
but ftench fries and dddcen strips, if that. 

We don't let theseminor complaints keep us 
from seeing the bigger picture, however. The 
nmr sound system really rocks, and now the 
projection TV works again, mories can be 
shown. The feel of the campus center has 
moved away from that ^f Faucett as people 
lean back in their armchairs and put their feet 
up on die stained wood tables* Qf course, 
we're excited to sec how Social Committee 
will manage to fit five hundred people itt 
therefor cofteehouse* But that will just make 
Spring Term thatmuch more interestittg. 

As our stay here at Hendrix progresses wc 
get to know the intricacies attd Ironies of 
campus life and politics. It's sometimes ftmny 
to think about how ittuch hidividiial person
alities impact the charictcr of canipus life. 
Think about senate notes, dorm newsletters, 
this newspaper, senate dedsions. Even the 
mmpus center consists ofthe pci^onalities 
that went into the work, reflecting the degree 
of personal control and eftbrt that each Indi* 
vidual put into it. I pcrtonally don*t believe 
that anyone on campus acts with anything but 
the h i ^ s t inttmtiotti ifl mittd, whether it be 
bidldlttg new phytic^ itmcture* or trying to 
change Intemai stmcturei In campus organi-
zadotti. Whldi is why I am pei^iottidly re-
iohed thk tpdttf to app^eda^t^ 
of peopled cfjarti^ If not tolove thenij earn Am 
Itttettt}iin<.||ieyiipw»citt 

v.- s 
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every year, around 
the time when spring 
brings rampant 

/ to campus 
students cliannei ti ie 
froliclcing into 

events. 

the kitty returns this 
year, hoping to raise 

000 

spec ia l 

ed i ted by 

david s c o t t 
Cunningham 
w i t h 

jay burling 
and matt 
sliadle 

Th^ 
ne^t^w^ekji^ 
Caid^ds3Kilp^ 

• •ger-bi;g3niung'-:td--w^ 
Cattipds 3 ^ ^ estabiislM M 19^5^^ t̂̂  the 

leadership dfjoh^ 
stedate presitieiit aind^d^ chair of CarhpUs Rifty. 

-:.:'; JSefore''.^amptis':J?^^ 
held t tooug^ 
they had to choo 
riiey y ^ Bitiy was 
designed to cOh$olidate all of the dharity events into 
^one^weefclongevent*''-:--. 

The chair of Campds Kitty sets a goal for the leyel 
•.''of donarions*:.'̂ .:-;'.,',:..:':. .;'.̂ ,.-.-̂  

"Their first goal [in J949jwas 800 
doUarSj and they didn't reach it,f said 
Adadi Ford '02, die eurrent chair of 
Canipus Eitty, who has researched 
the history of the event* "They fell 
just a fcw doUats short." 

In I951j ĥ& goal was lowered to 
600 dollars, but because of Gampus 
Satty's success^ as well as inflation, 
die amount has steadily increased over 
the years, according to Ford. This 
-'.year's goaHs eight tliousand dollars.. 

The money tiiat is collected from 
tlie events during .Campus Kitty is. 
distributed among Viirious charities 
in the contmunity. The Campus Kitty 
charities in 1949 included riie Cancer 
Soeiety, the March of Dimes^ the 
World Student Service Fund, and^im-
prompttt emergency drives^ '̂ accord
mg to the Profile article covering the 
event 

i ; , ^ ^ * ^ ^ Klttly Chtlr Adam Ford'02 
For the first few years of Campus prmpmmm signs for ti#xt w#«k*s 

Kittys each section of a dorm con- v̂»n*»-
ducted an event of i ^ own* Now, 
however-̂  each dorm ttms only one event* 

Another change that has come over tiie years is die 
rime of the event* Aecording to Ford, the event was 
originally held during the fall, but after a few years it 
was moved to spring» 

The most -controversial Campus .Kitty, event oc
curred 'in 1969 and ,was called '"Spare the Hare.̂ '*' A 
rabbit was placed on display and students were asked 
to ¥Ote on whether to have it beheaded or to let it live 
by donating money in two buckets* The bucket to 
behead die rabbit earned more moneys but the rabbit 
vrai spared anyway* 

"Campus Kitty was a bigger deal m the sixties* It 
got a lot of publidty back then,'' said Ford, "We've 
been trying to restore that tibds year." 

Another change came during the 1970s wlien die 
name v^s changed to Kampus, Kitty, witihi two K's. 
Ford added *^Abont '96 they changed it back to CK^ 
so it vrouM look like Ctldn Klein on the shirts**' 

Confusion abotit the change p^^^^^^^^ordBngjo 

Ford sioitte of the materials for this year had two K's 
because they believed diat was die orighial speUing. 

They then discovered diat it was origi
nally spelled wddi a G. 

The Miss Hehdrix Pageant, thc an
nual drag queen contest, is probably 
the most popular event of Campus 
Kitty. According to Ford, however, it 
began as a real beauty pageant. 

"Nobody knows when Miss Hendrix 
became a drag pageant," Ford said. 

Lastyear marked the fiftieth anniver
sary of Campus Kitty* A special cer
emony was held on the Ifendrix baseball 
field,' 'Mid- Workiimn, the.'ibmider' .of 
Campus Kitty, threw the first pitch at 
'the baseball game., ;•,•;-, 

The major event of last yearns Cani
pus Kitty was die display of tlte AIDS 
Quilt, a memorial to people who have 
died of AIDS related illnesses* 

present 

Each Sprmg, Campus Kitty provides a week of fan 
e%̂ ents sponsored by orgaimations and residence halls 
to raise money for local charities. This year^ tiie 
Campus Kitty Committee set a record high goal of 
$8,000 vdiich they hope to achieve tlirougli new 
programs that have been added to the event. 

"This: year's cominittee 'has'been awesome^" said 
Campus Kitty Committee Chair Adam Ford *02* 
"We've got p-eat programs refleetmg oiu? goal of 
$2000 more than last year." 

The events begm on Saturday April 8 vdtli the 
twenty-four-hour Homeless Vigil at SsOOpna where 
participants will sit by Raney nntil SsOOpm the neit 
day. Local businesses and churclies will be donating 
moneyj food, and clothing to help the homeless in 
Conway. 

Also on Saturday comedian Elvira Kntt wil be 
prforming in Staphs at StOOpm* Kurt is an hiterna-
Mmali^a^lahned^onoiediaittmdha^^ 

HBO* performance coordhiated by Hardin. "Teacher Tricks" 
On Simday Off-Campus is sponsoring the Kick-Off will be an event where students will be allowed to cast 

Cookout at 4:30pm in front of die campus center, votes for their favorite among a group of volimteer 
and on Monday Campus Kitty Bingo will start at teachers and an action that they would like to see the 
9:30pm hi the campus center. teacher perform. Voting wiU be done with money, 

On Tuesday VAC is sponsoring thc Non-Profit and the teacher that gets the most donations will 
Career Fair from 2:00-4:00pm in Huleh. Thc event perform thc act that gets the most donations for the 
will bc an opportunity for 
stiidents to find jobs and sum
mer internships related to 
tiieir majors with non-profit 
organizations. Accordmg to 
Hardui Hallos VAC repre
sentative Michael Simeone 
'*§3y -one.-of ̂ 'the purposes' :of 
the,'event'is '-to •"show' the' 
appeal of having a non-profit 
'career.̂ -̂.-.\ 

That night, acrobats from 
Kenya will be performing in 
Staples starting at 9:00pm* 

Wednesday, Hendrix 's 
clubs and organiasations ŵ U 
present the Campus Kitty 
Carnival from l l ; 0 0 a m -
SiOOpm in front ofthe Cam
pus Center, At noon, Raney 
will begin their "Topless" 
Canvash in front ofthe Ger
man House until five* Also 
Wednesday, Couch Hall will 
have riidr own activities, in-
cludingadunkingbooth vritii 
Dean Beth Cert, Joe Tedesco 
and Jamie West; oiled wres
ding; the "forbidden" bull-
ride; and car-stuffing in James 
O'Connell's'03 car. 

Tlte traditional Mar tin Man 
Sale will take phce on Thursday in the campus eenter 
at 9:30pm^ where women and luen will be given the 
chance to bid on then fevorite Martin men* 

Galloway will host their annual Red l i te Revue 
Friday at 9:30pm in the Hulen Ballroom* The Red 
Lite Revue is an event similar t o the Coflfceliouse 
variety show bdt is emceed by die ladies of Galloway 
who shovrcase tlieir satirical opinions of Hendrix 

iackson Jennings '<ia i«iluc«s Pdseo iicOoiiM ' id «t 
last yiist's Miss Hsnddic 

student body during Red 
Lite Revue. 

Campus Kitty will finish 
off on Saturday, starting 
with the brand new Cam
pus Kitty 5K run/Walk, 
sponsored by the Hendrix 
Gollege Leadership Schol* 

.', -..•',ars, which-"will,start -.at the ' 
'. Mabee:,Center ".at '8:.00am*' 

The race vrfll take place on 
die Nature Trail and par
ticipants get a T-shirt. The 
deadline for entering has 
already past, but the late 
re^stration fee is $20. If 
you're interested and 
haven't already signed up, 
contact Janne West at 450-

That ni^it, tiie new houses 
will feature the Houses' Pro« 
gressive Diimer. Starting at 
6:00pmj, diners will travel a 
course through the new 
houses where each building 
will oflter a diiferent part of 
the meal* 

After tiie dhmer is the fi
nale of Campus Kittys the 
famous Miss Hendrix Pag* 

. . eant,, a oance ano. raieni. per** -
formance by many of Hendrix's best male students 
dressed as Wf̂ men wbich will start in Staples at 
SsOOpm, After Miss Hendrix^ Veasey is sponsoring 
the 80s Dance in Staples* 

Donations wdl be accepted all w^ek and at every 
event, and the goal of $8,000 will be miet if every 
student donates $8;O0* The proceeds go to help some 
p'cat causes. This year's Campus Kitty promises to be 

i(itty 
kats 

Carapus Kitty is an event that brings with it many 
memories, but none are quite as vivid as those ofthe 
Miss Hendrix Pageant. At the end of a long week of 
ftmd-raising, tiie pageant winds down Campus Kitty 
on Friday with an air of elegance and grace. 

One ofthe highlights from last year was a surprise 
performance by ICarl Jones performing Madonna's 
"Ray of Light." 

The pageant, though always one ofthe major events 
of Canipus Kitty, promises to be even better this year. 
The dancers and drag queens have been working on 
the intricate choreography and special talent perfor-
. mances since late January. 

A recent special press presentation of the queen's 
talent performance was held, and tiiough tiie acts are 
definitely gomg to be marvelous, a request was made 
to keep details a secret. Dircctor/Choreographeir of 
Miss Hendrix David Doyle '00 said, "The concept 
and design of tiiis show is the opposite of last year. 
The colors, lines and direction ofthe show are much 
different. Anotiier aspect tiiat we have changed is to 
add more dance, as a reinforcement of die drag 
queens and the overaU perforniance to make tiiis 
show bigger^ better and moi*e enjoyable than last 
ve»ir." 

''-' This,-vear's' •contestants' hail from'" various:,exotic 
places^- and- -bring with 'tiiem -a ^variety of talents*-
'Kamona •Oana''l-aia (Jeremy,'Estell *00)'is bringhig-a 
'bit'o'f tiie. Hawaiian.'islands to Hendrix 'tiianks to 
"So'Co,' and.'the New^ Houses ^are -sponsormg -Anita 
Cocktail (Robert Woods '02). Raney Hall is sending 
Helen D'Sheets (W îll Burgess -03), and SBC has 
foimd Layona Couch (Henry Woodside *02) to rep
resent tiiem in the contest* 

Layona has been heard niaking claims to this year's 
crown, but the contest is still up in the air* The 
Camarilla is bringing their own dark and mysterious 
contestant, Daria Dupree (Joey Fischer *03), and fhe 
final contestant from the Young Democrats is known 
simply as Pandora (Andiony Nguyen *01). 

One may ask, what is so great about being a drag 
queen? Well, Kamona says that she enjoys it because 
"it eidiances my libido." 

This yearns drag queens are being supported by 
many of Hendrix's dancers: Ben Andrews *01^ Sean 
Argo ^01, Sommer Armstrong *01, Jeanette Balleza 
*00, Nick Bell *03, Holly Best *02, Brooke Bracey *01| 
Deana Ciaccio ^01, Chad Gay ^03, Candlle Coker 
*00, Lindsey Eason *02, Taylor Hafiier *02, Zwsk 
Herigodt *00, Tina Hoffinan *01, Leslie Horton *01, 
Amy Morale *01, Laura Skelton *00, and Chester 
Wicker*00. 

The performance begins at 8:00pm m Staples on 
Saturday April 8, vrfth a ticket price of $7.00, whidh 
is a tttde more tlian a movie and mueh more enter tain-
mg*. , 

•S-yearVfed^ i^ l i tevurTOlr t lc lu^^ 
tiie most enjojrable* 

.J.-.. 
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OP-ED IWay^ April 7,2000 

Froni their celestial pers^ Thoiuas Jefferscm 
jauies iViad^ lUust occasionsdl^ diejfatte 
ofd ie l fe tAj^^ 
,'stottc; <^-ireedoitt': aud̂ : 

Âs the new cehthty begins, the cpudidoii of fince o p ^ 
•;sibn:- îs.vicuii<^J ;̂iiî  0',':;' 

in a few-a^ speech ahd press seciii to bĉ  i ^ ^ 
reladvely wil ; courts have, ftri: e x i ^ recehtly cxpaiided 
the concept bf ^^ptibiie figured in hbeî ^̂ ^ die 
media*'̂ '.''•'"''nn.''\''n.̂ -̂:i''.„'-':•''.• ,'.-'-.:"-."'''''"'̂ '-,'-.----i.;̂ '•--.'' '̂ ;•'•'..';:''v:r'̂ r.-'.';• ^ 

There a i%h<^^ 
alsurih not only t ^ itfli^ in the First^uw^hditt^ 
jiitjr^-^but-'-ali^thoti^t^ 

First,^ 
of civil liability that d̂  
odier media; Whte^a lederal appeals coint ride<di two 5^ 
ago diat Paladin Pre$Svpul^ 
n d ^ n have to pay iiiilliotts of dollars to vicdms of a brutal 
ctiine coitimitted by a reader of that book^ the departure 
from precedent was as starding as die threat of liability ivas 

Bederal and state courts had cohslsteutly held in the j^ast 
that such a burden could never be imposed on one who 
issued a book or a movie or a broadcast* 

Ixgal liability, diese courts insisted, fell on the person 
who committed the cdme, and not on the audior or 
publisher who may have iris|>ired it —̂  any more than the 
estate ofjoseph Corned could be legally HaWef^ Theodore 
Kasczinki's Icdial bombings inspired iri part by a tum-of-
the cetttury,Courad noveh,';•;.-'•--.':.:-

Afrer "Hit-Matt," a Louisiana appeals court took a 
simllariy ominous view of suits brought against Oliver 
Stone and others by vicdms of a murder apparendy In

spired by ^ scxneiiadic^ 
l4$t s^ng^the pa r^ 

khled in a Paducah 
ersttfBask^^ 
makers of v i b ^ gatnes a ^ progranf* 

Sothcpr^s^^ 
media is ^fiwtbcfii^ 
arid deep^ 

T ^ second daik doudconedrhsheig^^ 
of pnyaty^ In the a^^ 
T^for whidiFretich cotiits ev^ 
r^ lawmakers have 

...̂ iy*̂ :.|Ueahs:.'Ofncw -̂̂  
^ Oahfoi^ 
Of "idrtiial tresp^s;^ A hew law proiects people wh<^e 
words oî  Jmag<^ arc eaptured by^ophisd 
where die iinaicled < ^ hot reach ^ even 
diough die camera or microphone may be oh a public 
sidewalk and t i i i i s c ^ ^ 

While many other cotMitries pdvatyiixmi non-
physical intrusions^ our c o ^ ^ view 
diat whatever the media may observe or overhear from a 
public place Is fair game aiŝ  a person's words or 
acdohs in a phbllc place are everyone's btisiness. 

The tJ.S, Gohgress and other states have given serious 
consideratiori to following Califcwn̂  Several judges • 
have shown distiirbing sympathy to victims of "aggressive" 
but not invasive newsgath have 
ominous implicadohs for afeee press. ̂̂^̂̂  

1 ^ 
cohtent of electforilc commtiriications^^^^ most 
j^imillar of die three, but is no less troubMng. 

Despite the Supreme Court's insistence three years ago 

"PETA's 'Got Beer' 
by Kathy Guillermo 

• " • - • I I - • ' • • • - • • - • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ • • 

Now that the legion of columnists, editorial vwriters and 
cartoonists outraged by People for the Bthical Treatment 
of Animals* "Got beerP' ad campaign have finished tossing 
dieir spearSj I*m left wondering why a spoof of "Got mUk?" 
suggesting that even beer is healthier than cholesterol-
laden, artery-clogging milk brought out the prohibldonlst 
in so many journaUsts. 

To those who characterized PETA as a bunch of beer* 
pushing maniacs who practically shove drunk college stu
dents behind the wheel and switch on the ignition» I have 
a suggestion: hurry, do not pass go, to the nearest college 
campus, l^tt ' l l see at least a do^en students, probably 
more, sporting Bud logo T-shirts. 

In the campus bookstores you will find mug% key chains, 
and assorted paraphernalia bearing the names of promi* 
nent beer manufacturers. Turn your eyes to the campus 
perimeter and slip on some sunglasses. Ifou'll need them to 
cut the glare from the neon signs advertising Miller, 
Budweiser and Coors above the local drinking taverns. 

Then knock on a«ydormitotydoor and listen to the blare 
ofdie latest television beer commerdal* The cute weasels, 
ihaxd^ ahd frogs that sell beer are cultural icons and their 
stufred and molded plasticlikene$sesare popidar with ^ ^ 
and college kids. 

Where are the lutioiis editorials condemning Frank the 

VMas Huge Success'* 

lisKard and his ilk to thc lower depths for pushing binge 
drinking? When was the last tianeyou saw a representative 
of Mothers Against Drunk Driving telling Katie Couric 
that the free heer can holders passed out at college football 
games were threatening our kids'safety? 

Contrary to MiUC)D's claim, PETA's tongue^n-chcek 
campaign did not promote beer or binge drhiking. We 
repeated ad nauseum what should be clear to anyone who 
actually read our adsi drinking milk Is so bad for people 
(and covins) that even beer is healthier, so choose soy milk 
and fortified juice instead* I f you want to get down to the^ 
ironic nitty-gritty, milk and dalty produce actually kill 
more people than drunk driving* 

Consumption of lat°fillcd milk, cliecse and meat is liiiked 
to heart disease, our nation's top killer, and a host of other 
chronic conditions. One^third of die population is, to some 
extent, lactose intolerant. Still, PETA took the charges 
against the campal|ptia$ seriously as we cotdd, eonsldering 
how ridiculous they vw;rc. 

In defrrcttce to MADD's worthy goals^ we pulled the 
campaign ads and promlsedto change our Web site as soon 
as wc had new material to replace it. We Hnked their Web 
site to our$ to help spread thehr message* That MADD 
received extensive media attention about college binge 
drinking at the critiod pre-spring break period was not lost 
on us, of course. We were pleaded our campaign was the 

that speeeh 00 the I n t o ^ 
prihteddr spoken wbird$,^atme$sage has not reached all 
' t i m t ^ i ^ 

Cohgrcsŝ ^̂ î̂  
Internet, thirough die 
fiuih<»r^^^^ 
once as no better than die original C ^ ^ Dc^ 
ccttty Act. j ] ^ 
appMed is noi l i l ^ 
$pcech.-,on/the-Internct.̂ ,.r,'--'.';-: ^ 

N b r h ^ 
chgitad content by severâ ^ 
have parsed lai;*̂  that ba^ niat^al ^ a r » ^ ihihOrs '̂̂  
ei^ii thbugh f̂  consistently sti!Uekldo^ 
such iaip^, bodi iuiifcr the Mrst A n ^ ^ dii 
Inteirstate' .(̂ ommerce.':̂  ^ ••-••.".' 

Half ehaicted, and many others arc 
d^b^ting, iaws^atwoy ^ 
e-mail r-̂  by means 
equally timydcohic print materials. 

Thus it seems diatlntcrnct s|^ech may well have won die 
> ^ in its first Suprcriie C)ourt test, but m m M ^ ^ series 
of debilitatihg battles with diminishing certainty of suc
cess; This |s a struggle, like the odiCr̂ ^ t̂̂  
risks ibr free expression, that bears close watchinjg. 

MMlfertW& 
Center fort^^^ 

Universit^icfVi^i^^ Cluh'Pint^.^ 
j ^ 

L m Sehool̂  he served as theWiPersity cfVif^inm^ 
sixth presidentpqmB^^ B^admm^ e-mail 

himatrmo^irginia^edu. 

impetus. As a final gesture of good will, we passed the hat 
at the office and PETA employees dug into their own 
pockets and pooled a $500 donation to MADD. 

Here's where this odd chain of events gets bissarre. 
MADD sent the money back. Then they asked us to undink 
their Web site. How do they explain that to thc parents of 
kids killed by drunk drivers? 

Sorry, but we don't think people who oppose nulk 
drinkingshould beallowcd to support this cause? Wcdon't 
need any more donations, we've got enough? Eemember 
that MADD ad you wanted to put in the local paper -we 
could have given you the money but we're a litde short this 
mottth? We don't need to educate the tens of thousands of 
people who log on to PETA's Web site every month? If 
MADD wants to stay mad, fine, but PETA can't wear the 
metaphorical halrshlrtany longer. 

We're too busy responding to the S,SOO requests for 
vegetarian informatiott packets we received last week-four 
thncs more dian we usually ge t ¥bu sec, the college kids 
always knew what we meant, and they've helped to make 
our shortdived campaign a success. 

Mm^iSmlkrmti mites fin^^^ 
VremtmmofMimm,SOiPmmlk.^l^0rfr 

23SM B-mmilher mmPAKml^m^tMm. 
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Friday^ April 7; 2000 F E A T U R E S 

hyRpberp^^^ 

Hello lathes ah gentienieh of 
HcttdrijE: ̂ i ^ firvbr-
ite bitdi here briiigih^^y^ 
hew? that yoii < ^ use* J thihk 
that thcirê  ̂ i ohe thung that e ^ 
be ssdd diat stniis dp 
wWch %escp^^ 
have affected us SPRIN^^^ 
,;TEBM;.IS'-IIER^t 

At first, I mas a Uttie skeptical 
a b o u t t ^ 
last t ton cottiplebeiy Mew^ and 
iEMl term didn't really do toich 
for ahy of us, so vdiy ^bot^^ 
jspringtein^ 
was I wrongt Here is an inslj^t 
into the atrocious acts against 
God an<l l^^nikin^ 

over the past t ^ o o ^ 

were accosted vrith tw^ jpartie^; 
one a t Martiii,̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂  
Dorriij" and another at die Ger^ 
man House. In riiy j b ^ 
iotii these two parties went off 
fabulously; liiaveh't^i^ 
people haiwg a ^ ^ 
driihk ti^^^^^ 
atid thefact diat sonie s^veetsotd 
^ayc free beer to people ideally 
iiestored my fdth in biuiianity* 
By the thrie I riiade it ti> tbe 
Gerinan ifouse,^a^ 
pebpl̂ p weremoving inside^W^ 
I made the roiuids^ and ̂ ^^t^^ 
sure that everybody was h a ^ 
good tinie, and then L 
Source say it was a greatshiridlg, 

THAT GIRL for the^^^e^ 
wa^ pert crlSih^^ 
enough to open his rboni up fo 
people fbr a "private" dance 
party. Sharirig the tide o f T H ^ 

G l p ^ widi VriU be Deirrick 
I ^ d , who vvas drunk enough fo 
dance w t h me. Thanks i ^ ^ 
feayen't had that riiiich exeite
uient since my last physical. 
''•::(>K̂ : The nekt nigbti Vvhieh 
vvpidd be Satiirday) Briari Adai^ 
had a jjarty^ Evety jpaitŷ ^̂ ^̂  I 
have been 1^ atB^A.^s apatt^ ; 
hasl>eeri,wcUi hones 
"l^bereisaiwa^ 
gbirt̂  ott; I mir^^ the mbst hu
morous event that I m 
v^cck vvas Jicmatl^ get? 
titig dropped oil tb^ 
after ids keg stand; 1 ^ heard 
soine noise, ari4ufK>ri p^^ 
aroimd the doorfranie^ all v^̂  
coidd see were tvvo legs fiailin^. 
TiEIArGiRL 
deflnitely had to be Loreii 
Gerfcttr Girl, ffi^ 
skaidty of you to make macaroni 
arid cheese, and then eat it in the 
living rooin in themiddle ofthe 

as it#as>Ircs 
have to i^gratidsde yon be 
I cari se<e mysdUF doing the sariie 

Last Friday, Hadian litighes^^ 
idprig wjth other JEIuntitigfoii 
residf^tsy ope^ dieir apartt 
luerits tn stiidents. Lord <?odj I 
can't reiiieriabet^^t^^ 
had Sbriitii^ 
was ariother e^^^ of die feet 
diat two hi i i t i^ 
irifoatwb-
I vvon't spend mudb^ti^ 
party because boiiestiy^ I db^^ 
really remeriibeir i t aÛ  and^t the 
ri^kbf tidnirig my s^odcss repu-
tatjon^ i ani kiridly^^^i^ 
T H M ^ to triyseU; I 
woidd like to tliank the Acad^ 
cmyi die&bid<niis p ^ 
ting|fon frir tiuwwng die pafty, 
arid die wbridofid souls at 1 4 ^ 
Liquor, i coiddn't have done it 
vrithout you;.-'.'̂  

,.;vPKldd^ 
dettt ill the social scenes ttf" the 
;;past;two;-vv̂ ek$?/;•.•.̂ •'';̂ -

I)It's spriiig; terriif People are 
sick of b ^ g boredi $6 thty are 
fiinal^ off of their asses 
aind dbin^ s<*m^hirig about it, 
-;^-?$)TblJW^ 
forthe o^ 
icriter^^If i^ubiiJM 
come. ?>. it isaniace 
vvorcl pf iiibrid^ 3 ^ 
:.staiit--'partyi.,';,.-.'-̂ v̂ v̂ :'.:.; ^ 
'..;•;''•3)J'ain'̂ a.. skank.-'': v.:.;-'-: i-̂̂^ 

iWl r i g ^ folks, good vyprkthis 
y*^efc( I^ t ' s keep i t u ^ 
of die Seasoril Have a^g^ 
and rest jsafe in the fagt diat 
Senate electioris are over andybu 
ivdn't have to deal with candi
dates Idiocfciiigtrityoi^ 
fon$ ofiriail-outs a r i d p ^ ^ 
eris. Keep on rockiri' in the Free 
WbHd.,-teah.-v-'"̂ ':V':,,,:'.̂ ;̂  

Hf 

-̂;';V; : ' - B r u c e N e w n i a n . , . •,-":•,'-:'•;./;,̂  

KitlgiriS^Rlcklor IM 

Ameriean Beauty^ â  fiiriously 
blcakcomcdy in which thc dream 
of suburban utopia is trans
formed to a waking nightmare, 
overcame the traditionally con
servative tastes of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sci
ences, winuhig best picture at 
the 72nd annual Academy 
Awards. 

The film won awards for Kevin 
Spacey as best actor, Sam Mendcs 
for best director, Alan Ball for 
original screenplay and Conrad 
Hall for cinematography. Nei
ther Mendes, who had made his 
name as a theatrical director, nor 
Ball, a sitcom writer, had made a 
movie before. That's why die 
production required a firm guid« 
inghand andgot it firom produc
ers Dan Jinks and Bruce Cohen. 

Many had considered the fihn 
too dark even to find a main
stream audience when it was re* 
leased, but the public quickly 
warmed to the movie's themes of 
adultery^ voyeurism and pedo-
phUla—HoUjnvood's holy trin
ity of dysfunctiott >-- and 
Ameriefm Beauty went into the 
ceremony writh more nomina* 
tions (eight) than any other pic
ture.' ': 

MvnAmerimn Befltn^didnot 
manage a clean sweep ofthe 0s-
cars and in iict narrowly edged 
sci-fi thriller Tlw Matrix fm the 
. 'tnost awards,. S-4* Ife, MMtriM^ 

a 

which looked as if it was thought 
up in a video arcade, took four 
technical avi^ards, for film edit
ing, visual effects, sound and 
sound-effects editing* 

Newcomer Hilaty Swank, 2S, 
last seen in "The Next Karate 
Kid," won the best-actress award 
for her achingly ten
der portrayal of 
young woman 
tending to be a man 
in BopDonHCry. The 
category's nominees 
consisted of an 
American playing an 
E n g l i s h w o m a n 
(Julianne Moore in 
TfMEndqfthe Affair), 
an Englishwoman 
playing an American 
(Janet McTeer in 
Tumbletpeeds% a girl 
playing a boy 
(Swank) and Meryl 
Streep playing a vio
lin (In Mmie ^ tbe 
Bem^, Annette Bening was the 
fifth nominee, for her Ameriean 
Beauty performance* 

But Swank, whose victoty had 
been foretold in a killjoy Wall 
Street Journal article Friday, had 
so thoroughly inhabited the role 
of Brandon Teena that many of 
film's ians were starded to see 
her looking stunmngly feminine 
as she made the rounds of awards 
shows. Wearing a flovring gold 

looks like Uving out of the ear 
was worth it," she said. 

That was one ofthe emotional 
high points of a ceremony that 
didn't have many of diem. After 
last year's four-hour blunder
buss of a telecast, die academy 
decided to do away with its stu* 

K i i d i SfiiMBiiy won Vosl Actor for Ms work In Amorioaii 

pefying, show-opening, the 
maric-dauce pageant, a paralyse-
ing spectacle dressed up in 
sequins and G-strings, from 
which it invariably took the tele
cast hours to recover^ if it ever 
did* This rictus of bad taste came 
to be known with an unusual 
measure o Wread among the s tai^ 
and studio moguls as the Debbie 
Allen Dance Number, for the 
&med choreographer who an-

' ^ i • 

all around, asMidiael Caine won 
the supporting-actor award for 
his performance as an ether-
huffing abortionist hi TheGider 
House BMles, It was Caine's sec
ond supporting Oscar, and he 
looked dnilled* But he admon
ished fellow nominee Tom 

Cruise, who had gone 
down a categoty for his 
role in MagmMa^ that 
it would not profit him 
to stay a supporter* 
"Have you any idea 
what supporting actors 
get paid?" Caine 
gmmped waggishly. 

Angelina JoUe picked 
up thebest-supporting" 
actress award for her 
perforniance as a young 
woman with behavioral 
issues in Girly Inttr^ 
rupted^ and picked up 
where she had left oif 
at the Golden Globes 
with her own weird bCr 

havioral issue: her obsession with 
her brother. After she brotight 
her brother onsta^ with her at 
the Globes, Jolic's managers re
portedly pleaded with her to 
knock it off̂  but the first words 
out of her mouth afier picking 
up her Oscar were about her bro, 
who w;as in thc audience weep-

Warren Beatty—-was on hand to 
pick up the Irving G* Thalbcrg 
Award* Named fruflJoUywwid's^ 

boy^ the award 

Even though his wife, the vety 
pregnant Bening, was one ofthe 

or 
in more recent jrears had become 
a kind of national bathrooin 
break, a conveniendy timed in
terlude at about the two-hour 
mark when the academy con
gratulated some poor dazed soul 
who once had been a close per
sonal Mend of Fatty Arbuddc, 
whUe aU across America came a 
great fiushing sound* 

But tins year they gave it to 
Warren Beatty, who had received 
onlyoneOscarpriortolastnight, 
and that was a chocolate one 
somebody threw at his head as 
he strolled across the red carpet 
a few years ago. This one was 
sweeter. 

Beatty has produced some im
portant films (Bonnie und Ctydê  
Shampoo)^ and some other films^ 
(LoveAffi$ifiIshtmfi)yvho&eonLfy 
discernible link to Thalberg is 
that he is dead and anybody vvho 
saw tiiose movies probably spent 
about four hours vrishing dicy 
were* But all in all, Beattjr, who 
wiU be 63 on Thursday, did less 
harm than good* And ydu 
couldn't hdp feeling that any
body wim had dated Joan CciUins 
and Madonna hi the same career 
deserved anawardforsomething* 
So Beatty got his Thalberg and 
went home with Bening, not a 

imd^r^^^3^k-tiiaiiked-^rtially^hifliete^^ 
her mother for seeing them celebrity dirong held hostage* who failed to wiUi the orighial one n i^ t* 
through more difficult days* " I t 4 ^ e didn't h ^ 

1 

* • i' 

( • 
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Anj'^ne who has evet seen 
S o b p l u e N ^ 
think it impbssible fo^ captine 
the group's luibrtdled eiierg^^ 
any soit of recordings H o ^ 
their latest studio albiun, "The 
Devil, die Metal^^^^t^ 
Beats," whidi w ^ 
Phyte Riecords out of W^ishing-
ton D.C*, provides a highly sat
isfactory Ustening e^erience. 
This final product is a residt Of 
matching Soophie, the pride of 
the l i t t le Rock pimk scene, vrith 
Barty Poynter, who has proved 
himself a talented record engi
neer on many prerious projects. 

Now^fo get off tiiie siibject of 
recording quaUty, I wUlfocus on 
the artistic merit of the album. 

soiig is the recbrd's 
antlieni* I t is basieally an a 
cainelia time that i f thi<^ wdth 
eriibtibnally poweired voices 
speaking of iiriiiy and die ppwer 
crf*̂ tfaie kid The mood qidekjy 
shifts as d ^ recognizes 
the typical%k>jphie s 
secbnd sbrig;;Th€ sOngj ̂ 'toi^gpn 
St)de^'<^^ 

,.ii|ti^'t..<areated<:-^^ 
mti^i^^ fe?dte 

sorig t o son]g:*̂ ^̂ ^̂ >̂̂  
danceable "Cmdedioc^ 
obvibrisly AC/DG~infiuenced 
p i e a i i Streak.f' T f e 
by a coniplete titrnarourid info 
anepjplprationofthe^^^ tbat 
a ittpmh ean niafce 
oif a Jdadman.? Fix>^ 
Usteiier is presented w t h mbre 
similar shifts; ^ f e ^ ^ 
one hearing SoOphieNuii^^S^ 
for the first time vvould W sur
prised to findacovcrpf tiieSpice 
Giils^^'Waiinabe" pri this^a^ 
AnypnefemiUarv^ 
realize that i t is jlist another part 
of this band's intriguing per
sona. They exist and thrive on 
music, Mendship and fiin* The 
lyrics of their songs express this, 
talking of Trus ty shows in 
"Chicken Eighth and saymg, in 
"Singalottg," "It's time to change 
the world!" I t is riot only the 
Words, but also the inflections in 
the united voic^ that make you 
think that thty could change the 
world. This album wiU please 

SpPphie virgins arid veterans 
alike^makhig hamn^^^ arid 
one of die best releases tpcbm^ 
out of the p t d e to 
'\riiile;, -A'.':,----::r-.-''̂ :̂:'- •:'-'̂ ''-"'-'': 

':̂ :-'-\::-;:iiQ.jy '-;;.;• 

• r : - ' - - r n : ' X ! ^ 

•:y',-'.: .•;;'; v'-lia^^^^ 
....';-'...-'.•.;' 'Stuff-.-WfltOf-";." 

Since No Dbiibt released their 
last albtun it's beert half a de
cade, a nulleriniiim has gone 1% 
arid mostof their o t i ^ a l pubes
cent fans have moved on to col
lege—-Suffice to say, an update 
Would not be oiit of order* For 
those who have absolutely rio 
idea vrifo No Doubt is, perhaps 
all that needs be said is "sorry 
I 'm not home right now, I 'm 
walking into spider webs, but 
leave a message and I'U caU you 
back." StiU no clue? Too bad* 

ITcs, years ago No Doubt in

vaded the radios of teenagers 
ttiost evetyyi^ w d l t h ^ r de
but albtiin 1trn0i 
iivhile frpiit woittarî ^̂ ^̂  a lead 
sillier <5weri Stefeni (kudos fo 
wh^devet agent̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĉ̂  
nanie) s|MJrtedar^n^ 
Irtpnd stiidy u h s o i n e ^ ^ 
other between her ^ebrow^; 
W ^ t h e i r l ^ t t ^ 
ska/<pbp spiind, ISIp IDk^ubt hit it 
bigvrithtuiies Ukê ^̂  
"Just A Oirl'' and ̂ "Dorî t S^ 
Butjriiothetfe^ 
the band's success was theh bri-
age as a group w ^ a largely 
niaie-oriented backup (f^ 
in;;--all^playing^;gUitar, 
dir tuns^t i^^ 
headed by an attractive, talented 
and Mrong-niirided 
woman: all of whiidh inimedi-
ateij^ makes l ^ f o D ^ 
cent ofthat group ofpld, Blondie 
(obyes, Gwenitefemi's hair color 
is also...blonde)* 

Despite being awayfor a while, 
No Doubt hopes to be back up 
on the charts and radio play lists 
evcrywheire vrith their new ^ ' ' 
hinmM0timtofSa^i^ 
recendy been seen Uve on MTV 
performing some of their new 
material, promoting the new al
bum. However, if fans arc look
ing for some of the catchy ska/ 
pop songs, the tracks "Simple 
Kind of Life," "Six Feet Under" 
and "Magic's in the Makeup" 
offer somethhig, but not much. 

u ee 
its a t i ^ ^ 
mag^c of tbe sw^^ 
(but much better), fo«^^ 
ii, -w: 

i ^ ti5wit!s die prbbWtri yvidi 
tiiehevv?dbuiri:i^ 
inucli to c the Jfe«mer fotT 
jnaiija fbr sucxesS of its 
spr, « ^ Nd I>pubt fellis «hbrt 
iind flat on it^j&te 
hsafe. Ifoni<Killy^dii^ 
mpre intrigpaiiig s^^ 
No J?oubt does branchou^ 
a rislky, diflfete^^^ is tiie 
pifevioiislyi^leased track "Ne#" 
fi^m foe o/rf souridb^ 
:mbvie-.'(j<?.-.-;,:.-" 

Oth^UtyA^^^ 
^lythingbutareturnfo die 
^stufffbrNoDoubt^ wllich 
because the group showed a fot 
pJFpromise* Si^^m is a col let 
of jmt bad songs. All one has fo 
do is listen with one car closed 
and a gririiace to tunes like 
"Badwater' ' (which should be 
throwri but With the batbwater) 
aud ^Marty Me," wherc^ Stcfani 
actually stoops to an all new low 
and sings repeatedly in a whiny 
voice. Although the last two 
tracks of "Home Now" and 
"Dark Blue" prove to be signifi-
candy above the rest, it is unfor
tunately too litde and too late to 
save this album. C+ 

A|irl l7-8 

"Writing and lUustrating for ChUdrcn." 
8th annual conference co-sponsored by 

Arkansas Chapter of die Sodety of 
Children's Book Writei^ and lUust^tors 
and Hendrix CoUege. Sid Flehchman, 

author of Newbery award-vriniimg book 
"The Whipping Boy''̂ wiU deliver die 
keynote address* Hendrix CoUege, 

Conway* $75 re^tratlon fee* SOI-758-

Third Annual Foam Fest. 4:30-10:30 
p.m., Biverfest Amphlthoitre. Craft beer 

festival widi 75 beers from around the 
world. Procc<^ to Arkansas Chapter of 
the Arthritis Poundation. V^esampUng 

cont^ts. Music by 7-Tocd Pete, 
Afrodesia and Mr* Happy* $20* 664-

12th Annual Oit̂ ark tJFO Confer^i^* 
Prognun WlU include perionat actxmnti of 

tiotii,andapanetdisctii$lon* Inn of the 
MzarKii,. jsuieicsi ̂ â pnngi* JcucgistraticMi m 

advance$S5w $40atdiedoor* 501^354^ 
w ^ K k •' • -• - • • 

.* o- • # • o ,0' '• 0 « # • -o '• #- • • -# m «-.# • 

AaM ## 

"The Moiisetrap.'' Burekai Theatre 
Company* 8 p*m* Thu* - Sat* and 2 p»m* 
Stm*, Eureka Springs City Auditorium* 

CaU 501-253-7788 for tickets. 

"lUdic%irit*" 8:15 p*ni* ex^pt 2s30 

FoftSmtth* 783-29NS6* 

"West Side Story.** Presented by 
Parkricw Ards/Scicnccs Magnet H i ^ 

School* 7:30 p.m. Fd* and Sat*, 3 p*m. 
Sun*, Mne Arts Auditorium, Parkriew 
High Sdiool.̂  $8 adults, $7 studoits. 

228-3000. 

"Ilie Forrigner;" 7:30 p*m., M* and 
Sat., 2 p*m« Sun«, Bmwn'i Chapd, Lyon 

CoUe^ BatesriUe* 870-793*1749* 

Hii l l $M*%M$ UrStitM .2S49 

"BeUci*" Mmenlx Th^ne Co* 8 p*m., 
Gtnldii Club Headquarters, 1501 

Kavanaugh Bhd* $10 adul^, $8 seniors 
65 and older and smd<^ts« 663^3641* 

S P O R T S 
•''-•.• o # -» • #. -#,--0 O' -•--'O 0"# m m- • o «.• • 

.Jliiiiil' .St'. 
tFm^mmm mm m ^ 

Arkansai Tfristeii vs* Chtrtoton Swamp 
Foxes* Aitaia footbaU home open^ 

Alltel .Aren'a* Tickets, .rani 

97S-KICK. 

G A L L E R I E S 
• • o • # • • # - • • o o #.« • -• # • m m m m 

M m m m Arts Centoiry MhM^lrtliiir 
Pmff 

"30th Mid^Southem Watercolor Ex
hibit," 45 pieces by 35 artists, through 

April 305 "Paul Signac in Fi^ce -
Drawing and Watercolors," 130 works 

by the post-impresslonlst, Townsend 
Wolfe GdUexyv diroui^ April f| »*Iiviftg 

With IPorm - The Horn Collection of 
^ntetnporary Ci^dta," frimium% sculp-

tute and cni^ , Jeannette Bn̂ acefeUer 
Galteiy^ thmuih April 9. 

, |W|| |ggpi i i^ . , , 

* "light Sensitive"-"Photogfiphic 
Ptocesfcs," photogfuphs % Ed Barhtm^ 

Geoife Chambers Jr., Don House, 
Ji^mne Jones, Htrvey Luber$ Alison 
McBonaldi Chidy Momchlkiv, Chris 
Parsdis, Gtyk Pettdegg|jM»sJi^iML 

thfoui^ April. 2S» . 

1:--

••I, 

\ 

.J. 

: 'fl0Cliy -̂iiiirmni|.:>V-:̂ '.>';':̂  

i t is my rifost: 
likely the 1 ^ 
pn this ori^pi^ 
Cburity t^tt brî ^ 
wet (fountf, Shbuldfois^b 
imagine restaurant chauis M 
as Friday's and Benuigan'sw^ 

::'guicl#'#rout:np-h^^^ 
-'ing '̂cbll̂ jge -̂'tbvm^ 
::'lil<e;'CJ'i:;(y^Sr^it's..spclled 
^^oiitof business* Sadly enough, 
no amount of alcohol coiild have 

,--.'ihade';.-my.̂ 'dining -.experience- :-at.;-
Cj'j^ riiore pleastirable* Perhaps 

'.'',!.'am';beirig'-'a:bit'harsto;and:lf:^^^ 
•.;those ̂ :of ,you'.teadthg-this''fed 
•-'that way vou niay--want tq-go -. 
: •;ifeada2id-«x,perien^ 
' .-raiit:-,- 'l\>r̂ - .yoiirse'lves^; .l^iit.' I;' 
.''wouM-R'i-s'ecommeiid/ii»/':^ -'' :•' 

.-: 'CI ̂ 2 tries .awfolly hard - to ap». •;" 
": peal'to a variety-of age^ wiih'its 
- --mismatched" decor.-' •- From 'the ' 
•'red :wails and the checkerboard 
ceiling to the country music and 
the art deco" style neon accents, 
you never quite know where to 
look* Every table has its own 
theme such as Star Wars, 
Caiidyland and my favorite, 
Pokemon, which I hear is often 
hard to get, as it isoften reserved 
in advance by Hendrix students. 
Fordioseofyottwhohavedreams 

of living in some cheesy board 
game where earsplitting countty 
niusic plays incessantiy, then this 
is by aU means the place for you* 
Personally, die Friday's meets 
Chucky Cheese atmosphere was 
enouglt to make me ph: 

th^rit frbni the frpze^ aisl^ 
at Kj-bgetv̂ ^ T^^ 
rived half ftiUaccp 
huge plate of cheyty^ stale fo 
diips* The ^ip itself iŝ  promisr 
irig^ dibugli sbme v*«itk:is n e e ^ 
on the consistency. Runny cheese 
dipi$espedaUyd^ 

•-';^:'̂ ''The,saiadsriv^ 
n 'mak< :̂/-in'̂ fo^=^ca^ ''';';.WheH-̂  J ' 
•;; prderedmy^salad^With^^^^ 
-•-dressing';.'!: expected-foe-'•generk^^ 
lettuce, tomato, maybe a ring ot 
two of red bnion and dressing 

•'^type^saiad.;,What,I^got,.v^ 
plus about two cups of shredded 
Cheddar •cheese-ailtopped with-

vibatgrctte. HclloU 
need to be a bi*ain^^;^ 
fijtureputfoatdahyaridviiie 

nbt 

Tbe rest of̂^ 
of entrees characteiris 
dinetijbutthere is no i^de range 
of choices iike a dirier should 
,:have:-.'̂ Four,.or.five;diffcreri^ 
eties of s^ad, pasta and chicken 

-'are.--avail'abie:-'and'''-'.reasonably • 
.-priced-'.:($,5-*?>5:,--- • $10.95)-.,-; All; 
meals are served alongside bread j 
spme with dinner salad and fiies* 
-Beefxntrees-'sucb':-as-.''.ribeye;'-ahd; 

,;,.,filet:migtibnare.''also,available.,::; 

The $ r i ^ 
a t t r ^ e i y ave^gei H ^ ^ of 
dblcken skev«^ 
ouibris^ and i m 
iarVed over rice smothered in 
t ^ g y saiice*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î  
hitge> Vî iiieb would liaye been 
nice, had foe food been reriiotelf 
l^alatable. Though^^ L 

-'persorially''try .a ;;hanihurger,-'. riciy:,; 
dihing coriipanipns described 

••diem-as^..^^good;vrith^''uicemeat^ 
- :They'.were; but, of :bacon.:'on. thi^'; 
- particular-:-^day,,;-:.which-' is: okay-'; 
.̂ because'':;pork-. Is.' oUtiv-:':biit-..',pur.-
,:Vî itress,̂  ̂ 'uever. .offered; an .̂  apol-:, 
. :'ogy'or''a;;teplacenient'when.;,the'^^ 
. -burgers'.arrived-.sans'bacbu... ,-Mŷ  

cbriipariibrisii t ^ ^ 
^ t h th^ir bi»tg^>^^^^ 
pf fren<^^ 
would have been just â ^ 

er 

The service v ^ 
waitress was overly atteiitiye if 
ariytMng. But the atnapsphere ts 
bverkiU, arid though die por^ 
tibns are heftyi the food is noth-

-;ing'-'̂ 'short.'of ̂ aymge*':.-.•̂ 'CĴ  
'-:,certairily'̂ not 'worth seeing lUore: 
^thanbnce. :Save ypurself'the'trip. 
:^'and'foe'^extra •-cash. ̂ '.Ybu';cati-eat, 
'';betterfbod.forless.in,the:c:^ 
: ' ' . ' . c e n t e r * ' . . . D '.'-.•'-.•::--•-..•:,--,̂ :..-•,•..'-

'̂?.1 ^tJMtt'l J-f^s'^f • * "̂̂  

Used CD 
* k * 

Check Out Our 
HUCIi Sefection of 

Budp'et Software!,. 

' ' Knougli, about- the' decor. - At-
.mosphere is important but the 
food is priority. 1 mean, you can 
ahvays order, to go. The^ menu 
borrows .heavily from the :Betty 
Crocker book of "basics.- Onion 
rinp, potato skins, d i ^ e dip* 
Appetisers' :Conslst of-prittiiirily 
deep-fried,comfort-food as one 
miglit-' expect ($5.95'--,$7-.*95). 
On a whim we decided to splurge 
andorderpotatoskhis-andcheese 
dip* .•Three mysterious pieces of 
plastic, somehow: showed up iu 
the potato skins. 1 presume they 
c a m r f r o i r t l i i l f l a ^ ^ 
the potato skins .̂ came iu when' 
sottieoneinthekitchenpurchased 

Rent 1 Game. 
Game Rental FREEI^crtvit _< 

Lowes t 
i^rtces tn 

ro\^ n ! 

Hun<lre<fs a 
S r4 

Expires4 13 00 iiniiii 
^^^S^" 

«d> 

Fof the H a s t i n g s t ir trr t 's t v^v plrQyv loH «', ?ftl 
mm^̂ KM-

• | . m 
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MssioN To MARS: WHEN REMARKABLE 
ACTORS MAKE REGRETTABLE FILMS 
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Bethany Grundy 
StaffWriter 

Mission to Mars answers the 
eternal ratings question: "Is Hol
lywood still capable of making 
great movies with PG ratings?" 
The answer is "No.'^ Not this 
time at least. 

The year is 2020, and the movie 
opens to a backyard farewell 
barbecue in foU swing. The fare
well is for Commander Luke 
Graham (Don Cheadle) and his 
crew, as they are soon to embark 

NASA couldn't get anymore as
tronauts and settled for actors 
pretending to be astronauts in
stead* 

While the rescue crew is mak-
ing its wav to the Mars base 
aimp, Cheadle has somehow tem
porarily devolved into a para
noid version of primal man while 
awaiting his rescue. Once the 
rescue crew and Cheadle are re
united, they turn their attention 
to solving the mysteries of man's 
origin through the unlikely 
means of a giant, white. Mar-

sure in space is messy business. 
There Is, however, one upshot 

ofa scene in this film. The dra
matic interaction betweeii Com
mander Woody Blake and his 
wife during their suspenseful 
space-walk wilL bring tears to 
any audience. Unfortimatcly, this 
scene takes place near the film's 
begimiing and everything seems 
to fall apart and roll downhill 
from then on, Mission to Mars is 
merely a vety very sad state of 
affairs. Even an all-star cast 
couldn't keep this screenplay 

* > * - , 

" * % , 

^ ^ ^ ' 

r ;.\ 

Mm mission to Mars ptmmd to hm m mnrnm fflsappoinlmant for both roviewors* 

on tlie first trip 'to Mars in his-
Eut wait! Who are -these 
crewmembers? Has any

one seen these people in other 
filnisl WeU-known actor goes on 
dangerous voyage with a'bmich' 
of imknowns*** uh oh, everyone 
knows what that means^ 

And sure enough, disaster 
strikes' evetyone 'hut ,Cheadle -̂, ^ 
who isleftaU by his lonesome on 
the red planet. Enter Com
mander Woody Blake (Tim 
Eobbins) and Commander Jim 
McGonneU (Gaty Suuse) to tibie 
rescue. And oh, what a botched 
resctte it is* The movie could be 
retitled '*Actors in Space**' Let 
everyone pray that real astro
nauts are much more- adept at 
theirlobs.Muchofthestoryline 
would be quite fitting if 

tian, face-shaped buildingon tiie 
planet's surface. Once inside the 
building, the crewmembers are 
presented vrith a holographic 
account of Martian liistoty in 
cheesy, Epcot Center-style. But 
with a storm approaching, can 
the crew make it back to base in 
time to return to EarthMf you 
see the movie, you probably 
won^t even care. 

This is a morie to be left: to 
children. The plot line and its 
resolution are much like those 
seen in Saturday moining car
toons* Phis, in order to shield 
young viewers fiom some harsh 
reaUties, certain elenients have 
been laughably altered in the 
movie* For instance, ifone were 
to suddenly remove his space suit 

-white in spakf what wpuld hap-
ien! Wbuld he simplytuffin darii 

p a y ! I ddnk not. Dying of enpo-

from becommg a flop aniong 
.adults. • 

Hopefully, TIM Red Plane% 
starring Yal Kilmer and opening 
in November, wilt bring us what 
Mission to Mars is wont to pro
vide: action, suspense, drama and 

lism. D4-

Mission To Mars, the second, the 
Val Kilriier and Tom Sizeniore 
vehicle Red Planet, should have 
smootli sailing. 

Because of Searfaee and 
Carlito's Way, I forgave De Pahna 
fpr Snake Eyes, bnt there's nodi
ing left to redeem him for Mis
sion To Mars. Missionis easily one 
of the worst movies I have ev^ 
seen, and ladies and gents, I've 
seen a lot of crap. But I have 
never seen a movie be so succcss
fol at being a convoluted piece of 
excrement. I vvould like to slap 
tiiree oftiie principal actors, Don 
Cheadle, Gary Sinise, and Tim 
Bobbins, and ask them what the 
hell they were thinking- Did De 
Palma have dirt on them and 
"blackmail them into doing it.>! 
Read tiiat cast of characters again. 
That's a dream cast, but it's more 
like mass suicide. First ofall, the 
movie has four writers, which 
equals thenumber of movies that 

•:Wssion to Mars-copies*] Apollo-M 
'-'MOhnA'Spme 'Qdysseŷ .'-Close-Mn'*-. 
''eounters'ef the 'Third. Kind^ m d 
Contaet'all -̂ have- specific,-parts. 

transplanted'.Into Mission. -To. 
- Mars.. Actually-,I- -wouldn^- be 

surprised'ifthefifth writer. Jack 
^ Kevorkian, surfaces to tell us all 

.. that we'ire' Ms latest victims* At-
. .lowing iittle to no'cha.racter'de

velopment, .the aiiovle manages 
to make us all compI 

placent when principle charac
ters die. You'll be so bored by 
the time something interesting 
happens, that you'll cheer when 
a character dies in thc hopes that 
it wiU finally get the ball rolling. 
It doesn't. I f l slept through tiie 
entire movie, I wouldn't have 
missed a single thing, and at least 
I would've gotten a decent nap. 
But talk about beautiful place
ment ads, a double helix in the 
movie proves what we all 
thought: M & M's ate the build
ing blocks of life, not to ntention 
that Dr. Pepper saves Gary Sinise's 
life. 

I'll do my best to explain t!ie 
plot. Don Cheadle leads a 
doomed mission to the infamous 
planet and is the only character 
left standing after a survey nus" 
sion goes wrong. Tim Robbins 
comes to the rescue^ leading his 
own crew to save his endangered 
comrade. Enter Apolh 13, as the 

-•'rescue vessel ^iperiences .several';' 
'.-̂ difficulties* Thf movie then-tries-
to' get theological,': eKplalning 

- creation;* but-all'l got was a head-.;' 
ache* , 
. '.Refrain fro'm asking- me ,aboiit 
tliis inovie, becausel will be see
ing, a psfdiioIog.Ist.. in, Iiopes «f 
.repressing any,iwciiiorles ofit.,.1 
don''t know, a-boiit 'Best- Plctiire*.-
•biit I liave IBV first womiiiee for. 
the Worst. F , 

JiiOit Alton .. 
S'Mnv -Wtil#r. -

. Two years ago •'it was vo'Ica.-. 
noes. Last year it was asteroids 
crashing into Earth; Evety year, 
two major studfos wiU release 
movies with similar plots and tty 
to coax us into believing their 
version is better than the other. 
This year, unfortunately, is no 
a:eeption| hollywood*s latest las-
cination is Mars, aod the task of 
colonisgittg it* Judging by the first 

"ISes movie, BriSTBe Palma%" 
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TEAM ENDURES 
GROWING PAINS 

Doug Crise 
stuff Writer 

Heading Into the 2000 season, 
the motto of the Hendrix War
riors might as well have been 
"Yeah, but. . ." The team was 
coming off its best season to 
date, which culminated In its first 
SCAC tournament bertii. Yeah, 
but.. . they lost AU-SCAC 
standout Wes Holland. Assistant 
coacli Greg Baxendale hauled in 
his best recruiting class yet. Yeah, 
but... can you really depend on 
so much yotmg pitching? The 
offense was expected to be bol
stered by junior college standouts 
such as Ken LaPosa ' 01 , Freddy 
Jones '01 and Shane Twenhafel 
'01. Ycali but... can a team with 
so many new players gel? 

Heading home from an 8"4 
loss to Southvi^estern, Head 
Coach Jim Holland was still 
wondering what the final verdict 
of tiiearriors 2000 season would 
be.Afo:rspUttingadoubleheader 
with Rhodes and then dropping 
tvro to Millsaps, the Warriors 
were eliminated from a chance at 
die SCAC tournanient* Holland 
was disappointed, to be sure, 
and the firustiraitibn could be seen 
in the eyes of his players. How
ever, the theme still seems to be 
the same among the team: We r̂e 

youngfy inexperienced, and very 
talented. We Ve not losers. 

Indeed, signs of progress have 
popped up everywhere. With 
freshmen Matt Blanton and Jus
tin Stelnbach learning the ropes, 
and junior ace Larry Haden 
struggling with back problems, 
some other niembers of die pitch^ 
ing staff have had to step up. 

Among those who have are 
freshmen Brad Henry and R.J. 
Thomas. Henry has shown little 
fear on the momid, and has been 
exemplary in keeping his pitches 
down. Thomas has shown the 
poise ofa veteran, and has dem
onstrated himself to be arguably 
the most consistent pitcher on 
tiie team. 

Offensively, power has been 
hard to come by. Wlien the runs 
do comCj they are thanks to the 
power of Freddy Jones, Spencer 
McFarling 'Ol and Tivenhafel* 
Ryan Moorehouse is the senior 
leader diat die team has counted 

on to .vC« ,c?. 

tion both at the plate and in the 
field remain strong. The key for 
die Warriors now is simply con
fidence in the face of adversity* 
The team, as a whole, is cUmbing 
a very steep learning curve, with 
their eyes looking ahead to a vety 
brightfoturcwithalotless ^Yealj, 
bufs:^ 

Player Profile 
Name; Hilary Hatiicjss 
jQiass; sophomore 
A^jor: Politics 
Favorite Movie; Pretty 
* ^ r . f f — . ( • H I ; . . . | . — l ^ i M , I rtii i n . I. l i i i i ' i B i iiilpiiii .| |Hil 11111̂ 111 i)V>f , . . ^ 

Wiril* ,. 

vvoman 
Express Bar or Homestyle 

Btiffet! Homestj^e Btiffiet 
3^ack event: jayeliii 
Favorite rrnming shoes; New Balance track 

spikes (orattge and bladk!) 
greatest athletic achievement; running a 

h ^ marathon in february 
Why Hilary joined track; "The girls team 

is rieally small this year, and I threw 

cottM^Ip out 

^ 

RHODES B U T DEFEATS 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 

KrIstiHumphrey 
SteffWrKer 

Rhodes is a big rival for many 
of the sports teams on campus. 
The tennis team is no exception. 
Both the mens and wpniens team 
competed in the Rhodes Invita
tional recently and represented 
our school well. 

The Women's team came home 
with a second place finisb from 
the tournament held several 
weeks ago. Brittany Payton •'02 
won at the number one singles 
against Rhodes eariy on Satur
day while Leigh Lassiter '01 won 
at the nmnber four spot. 

The Warriors lost the overall 
match 6-3, but Henderson said, 
"They played competitively at 
each level." 

The next match of the day 
against Christian Brothers ended 
with an impressive 8«1 win by 
the Wamors* The tournament 

ended on Sunday after a match 
against Millsaps. Hendrix won 
7-2 in this face-off. 

"That's the best we have done 
in a long time. I am really proud," 
said Lassiter. There are several 
more tournanients scheduled in 
the season for these ladies, in
cluding conference, which will 
be held at Rhodes this year, 
April 26-30. The ladies are look
ing forward to conference and 
are hoping to continue the good 
playing streak. 

The men's team, on the other 
hand, had an upsetting loss to 
Rhodes this past weekend. 
Hendrix lost 9-love, but "They 
were all well contested matches'' 
according to Henderson, 

The number one doubles team 
for the Warriors lost in a tie
breaker. Number two singles 
Ryan Johnson '02 also played a 
efose match, but unfortunately 
suffered a loss by the end of the 

day. Number four Paul Hiesel 
'02 showed skill in his perfor
mance as well. 

"Rliodes is a very good team 
and we played to our competi
tion even though our scores 
didn't show it," said Johnson. 

The second match of the day. 
was definitely a different turn of 
events. The warriors beat Chris
tian Brothers easily to end tiie 
day 1-1. The match versus 
Millsaps was cancelled due to 
rain, but Henderson remarked 
that the team had one consola
tion for the weekend — they ate 
a lot of good food. 

Thougli they didn't come away 
with victories, both teams made 
a good showing versus the con
ference rival, KJiodes. The men 
are scheduled to play Harding 
this week and O^ark next week
end* Both themen's and women% 
teams wdl play at JBtT on April 

Name; Adam Wells 
Class: sophomore 
Major: Economics 
Favorite cafeteria meal: chicken-fried 

dXlCiv t^H 

Years playing golf: 12 
Favorite Golf Saying: "Grip it like you would ?> 

• '« • 

Why Adam loves golf; "Chicks dig the long ball! w 

Favorite 
JL.i 

' & 

Favorite Golf saymg; "Grip it and rip it 

Why Bnan loves golf: " 
one g you you've got a mce 

some-
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Mv« tiieiii« i t^tai t i mmmd 
i^npitii the OemmfWm Be* 
piirtiiiaat and loc«I; cscnejî ĵ eiiicy 
re^oiiiie «£««• t0 ttiii«1110^ 
«aldmt In die khoiiiiioc^ 
Axdoiiili«t WedtieiKky* Iwmtt 
î Kii •« thii ure coordiiMi^ to 
atrare the dUdency of k»e*l 
eiiitrftiicy nqutdS) and the 
iilcty of HatKlrIt itudentt. 

See JPAGB 3 
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e-uopy. Free :̂ ;Addidp»hal;-;G6fMî s 

eledfo Washihgfoh, D.C. fo pro
test the meeting ol̂  the 
fotetualfoual ] ^ ^ 
(liW^ BahkohlChurs-
day^ 4pttl 13*, hilt their trip led 
tp pro tests ambng some Bendrhc 
students as to the £airhess ofthe 
fonding for the trip. 

Agroup of aroundSOIlendrix 
students decided to make the 
tdp toprotestthe IMFahd WdiM 
Bank, and 19 actually went to 
Washingfon* The students left 
throughout the day Thursday^ 
and most returnedl by Tuesday 
night. The remahiing students 
acted as a solidarity group, ac
cording to Katie Wooley *00. 

Wooley^ along with Katie 
Palgoust *01^ organi^d a soli* 
darity rally on Sunday, April 16, 
Jonah Mclfoiiald ^01 acted as 
emcee* **Oiir main puipose was 
to bring awareness of the actions 
ofthe IMI? and World Bank and 
to show our support for the pro
testors,^ according to Wooley* 

The rally Included diree po-
etiy readings, performances by 
four bands and three speeches^ 

fodudfog ohejbjr Wboley.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ ̂ ^̂̂^̂>̂̂^̂̂ 5̂ ^ 
^The te w^re ralU^^ 

puses acro^^^^^^fo^ 

.Wooley*-. : S h e - v - . , b e k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B B ' ' '̂ •̂ '.•'•-•'••'--w-':" 
li€ye$;diat a n d - g l d - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B , 
ba.li2K0.tiou.; 'i'^--'':.a;^^^^^^^HH;:^.;;T'''-';,''.';.; ;''.'-v-'--''':.'-^^^^ .-:^;;);••:.:;/;.--;.--'̂ ui;Katfons•;:-registered 
' i iu iMng' :^cforfor^^^^^^^^^H\^ ' , : . .:.-'' -''^HJlK.-^ '"'-- - --'''-^.'i' with:--.JEIeudrî r' €ol^. 
people-of . h c r ^ g e n - ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B , ^ M t t 
.eradom .,/:.V.̂ ";''..':'' -: : , ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ | H - , : ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B / - l i H .-;: '';'̂ |̂|'̂ .'-.-'Hovvever^foeorga*'-' 
- ';.The--studentshad.^^^^^H^^^R'\.-''':.:'.':,.'''-?: ^^--v'-' -.'-'-̂ '--'.̂ '-'''̂ Iĥ ''̂ '...''--''' '^^H^^iii^^atfon requested its 
been planuiug foe^^^^^^^^|K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ through 
event forweeks iu { ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H i i i ^ ^ ^ B ^ H or Student 
advauce. ' ^ O v e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T Jj^^^^llActivides that Value 
:spiing;break-some^^^^^^^^^^lB;.>:;':''-...:.;-;.:: v̂^̂^ ^^^l^^Hitlie-..Earth.-;''^^We'had^ 
students went t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l H I H t t 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ o g ^ ditough SAVE 
what^s'- \ . ' - 'Ca l led^^^^^^H^H^F^:" .'.̂ ..'.:̂ '.̂ :''\;'','..'V'̂ ^^V V | k V^^Risincew^-
Ruckus Camp t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ B j ^^^^^•H^^^^^^^^B|iie^<l <)î @ ĥi2̂ ation,'' 
learn.'--aibout' s t u - ' B H H H H J ^ ^ - ' - ' V M H R J H H ^ îA lot 
d e n t m o b i l i ^ a - ^ pfot^tti^ against tlt« liiternatl<mill M<m«t̂ ^^ and W c ^ Bmak of people participat* 
tion-saidWooley.'''^••**'*«^^^*^^ 
"After that we got mobilized to 
have a teacli-in a few weeks ago 
about the protest In Washhig-
tou.''',,-''.'''' 

Then the group had organiza
tional meetings where they de
cided on what actions they were 
vdllingtotakeandmadearrange-
ments for their stay in Washing
ton. 

Dr, Ian King and Dr. Vladimir 
Suchan, both professors of poli-

Bank While Suchan lectured on 
the vt̂ ays in which the organiza
tions limit democracies in the 
nations they affect. 

The group that traveled to 
Washington approached the Stu* 
dent Senate for money^ and die 
Senate allocated $600 dollars for 
the trip. The students themselves 
also produced $500-

Sonie students felt that the 
allocation of money to the group 

-SAVE..'̂ -̂, 
According to Attgela 

Potochnik '02, the seuate trea
surer^ this is completely withm 
the rules. According to 
Potochnik, the Student Associa
tion Budget Committee docu
ment states, "Non-registered 
groups are encouraged to seek 
inoney through registered 
Kroups.̂ =̂  

See PAGE 6 

S t i f f lAAttiHlr 

The electiou of Galloway Sena
tor Candice Smith has raised is
sues of constitutionality and foe 
race resulted In a persoual attack 
againstthecandidateanderupted 
hostilities betiveeu die dorm aod 
the new Senate Cabinet* 

On Tuesday^ April 4 Candice 
Smith *03^ a resident of Veasey 
Hall, %vas elected Galloway Sena
tor with uiuety-two percent of 
the vote. However, this percent* 
ageis misleading; Smidi received 
only tvrenty-three votes, while 
the nmnber of residents who 
chose "Abstain** totaled forty* 
Theremaitiingeightpercentwent 
to write-in candidatCiS Tanya 

neath the doors in Galloway Hall 
alerting residents to thefact that 
Smith was not a Galloway resi
dent aud reminding residents of 
their right to vote "Abstain'* in 
the primal^ electiou* 

The auouymous dyer hotly 
criticized.'Smidi% -campaigning 
methods and questioned her abil
ity to represent Galloway HalL 

The flyer claimed that if a ma-
JoiityofGallowayresidents voted 
"Abstain** Ott theit ballots^ a new 
electiou would be called^ and 
"Galloway can elect a Senator 
whowiUcareaboutaudis knowl
edgeable of the issues feeing us." 

According to Adam Eord *02, 
the newly elected senate presi
dettt^ this information regarduig 

mumm lilUll»Mlllil» 

---X r̂biiir—0 -̂=^nd—KcjH^MaiEwell---̂ ^ 
'02 who -each received one vote, leaduig,. The -Smdent .Associa 

In the eariy houi^ of April 4, tion Election Code says that the 
someone slipped flyei^ uuder- **AI>$ttm^ vote is not considered 

a valid vote and is not coimted 
toward the total number of votes 
cast. The code says, "A candidate 
is elected when he/she has re
ceived a ma|ority of the votes 
cast in the election.'^' Ac^rding 
to this, Smith won by a clear 
niajority. 

Several Galloway residents 
have argued foat the lack of "valid 
votes'* fot Smith reflects the resi-
dents^ dissatisiiction with their 
newsenator* 

"How can someone who has 
never lived in our dorm and who 
has not made any effort to get to 
know us represent us on Sett
ate?'^ asked one Galloway resi
dent who wished to remain 
anonymous, 

lunilffiioinOlTW^^Ginio^ 
way senator, for -foe past ^svo 
years, said diat while liviiig in 
thedombdbrebecomingasena-

tor is "helpfol . » . it is not 
hnpossible to be a good senator 
ifyou have lived somewhere else." 

In response to foe flyer's claim 
foat she "has uot even made an 
attempt to get to kiiotv foe resi
dents . . . or foeir concemSj*' 
Smifo said foat foe day before 
foe electiou she went door-to-
door in Galloway and received a 
lot of positive feedback from foe 
thirty-five or forty residents wifo 
whom she spoke* 

Smifo stated foat she kept a 
low profile for her campaign 
because she had heard mauy stu* 
deutscomplamaboutfoeamount 
of "in-your*face campaigning.*' 
lustead of campaigmng 't?̂ iir her
self in an uncontested racCg she 
iuigslgns •thiliipiTbSforethe^ 

election foat simply.remiuded 
students to "go mtd vote* 
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StuMo JPrayer Service 9pm; , ;; 
. , . , ; . • : - : ; . . : : . ; . : ; , • • . . ; : , , ' ^ M i ^ 

Language Lab PreseinLtation 2:4S-3:45pm ' 
Aiueincaui Chem 
Enyironmental Goncerhs y-Sptti -

:^-.-,:-•:;.Tuesaa!y^Apil^^^^ 
Opeu Silent Prayer 'Time y^:30ain 

• .HORPMeeting-': -̂  ' ,.^r7pm,;'.' 
Student Sehate Meeting 6:36pm 

' CathoUc Campus M^istry 7pm 
Socid Coininittee Mo\T[e ^ ̂ piĥ^̂^̂^ ̂ ^̂̂^̂̂  ̂  ^̂̂̂̂  ^ ^̂  
BibleStudy 9pm 

- > . > ; : ^ ' - • : ' , ' - ' . , . v . . -^ 'c / : , ; - • -• ' , - ' v . ' ^ ' . : ' - ; - '-

•-:Memphis,.,̂ TN- •''''''": n..<'/'' 
-;• GampuS''Center ••..- •• 
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Mabcie Parldng X^t 
.,:Memphis,.TH''':.--'-;,-: I, •.:.̂ ,... 
.• Campus. Center-..- :„,.-' 

i^riischmaun Pield, 
Huien Ball, and Sunporch 

.-:Gteehe. Chapet.:; 
' • : ' - - • . ' : • - ] ' : : . . • ^ . ' ' • ' ' ' ^ ^ 

' ' m i s 6-.'^ ^'r^ "••''•'':(••:. 

., A c x i o m ' 1 1 9 . ' - . • ' • • ; , : ; - ' . • .:•',': 
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GreeneChapel 
:MiU$,'101- -
Mills Libraiy 
Raney BuUding 

•,Staples'^-/-.-•.- . : ,^. , ' ; 

GreeneChapel 
; . - , • ; . ' ; . . , ..::Wiidh0Sday,.A|^^^^^ 

Open Silent Prayer Time 1 l ;30am 
Open Communibn Service l;20-l:30pm 
Residence Hall Council 6^7:30pni 
Theatre Arts Spriug Prod. W-Sat: 8pm 
ChapdService 9pm 
Tennis: SCAC Sprmg PestivalWed-Sun 

Thursdlsy, ApHI 2 7 
Spring Registration* Jrs. All Pay 
Student Outreach Ketworfc 9:30"llam 
Young Democrats 7pm 

Friday, April 2 8 

Spring Registration- Jrs. All Day 7̂  
Friday Aftemoon Discussion 3:30pm 

Saturday, April 29 

AYSO College Athlete Prog. 9am-5pm 

SiiiMlay, April 3 0 

Theatre Arts Spring Prod. -2:3-0pm 
Monday, May 1. 

American Chemical Society 6pm 
Theology Club 7pm 
Enviromnentai Co'ncems 7-8pm 
Comvay Symphony 7:30pm 
StuMoiYADA B:#3pm 

Tueiday, May 2 

Open Silent Prayer Time 7:30am 
Hendris Wind Ensemble 
Picnic Concert 5:45pm 
HORE Me^ifing 6-7pm 
Student Semte Meeting 6:30pm 
•College-Republicans 7-Spm 

.. Poreign Film . 7:.30pm^ •-
Gatlioli^Mass 7'-8:30pM 
Bible S'tiidy •• 9pm . 

Wmdnmrndmy^Mmt^^ 
Open .Sileut Prayer Time 1.1:30am» 12^m 
•Open GoiiMiiuniosi Service . 1:104:3.0pm-'- ' 
Residence Hall."'Cbuiicil "6--7t$0pm ' „ 
•ChapelService 9pm ..-_.. 

( , t t iursdaVrfMav^ 
Spring Registration* Sophs. All Day 
Student Outreach Network 9:30-1 lam 
SBG General..Meeting. ' .. e-.fpffl. 
Youug. Democrats- >-7pm 
EaeuliyMusie Recital %Jnii 

fridny^MayS 

Spring Bjeglstratiott- Sophs. AU Day 
3Priday Alti^rttoon Discussioa 3:30pm 
Social Committee Movie 8pm 

GreeneChapel 
GreeneChapel 
-MiUsC;,-.'.-:-..̂ -;..-,-„ 
Cabe Theatre 
GreeneChapel 
Memphis, TN 

EaUsett 
Mills Libraty 
MillsLibrary 

Eausett 
Raney Buildhig " 

Grove 4, Intramural 
Soccer Field 

Gabe Theatre 

Acxiom 119 
Raney Building 
Mills 302B 
Staples 
Mills Libraty 

Greeue Chapel 

-Gazebo- Courtyard 
Mills 101 
M-01s Librarv 
Mills B 
MillsA -

. Raney B.uildl.ug 
Greene Chapel 

I 

Greene Chapel 
Greene Cha-pel 
Mills C 
.GreeneChapel'. 

Eausett. 
MillsLibrary 
MiilsB 
MillsLibrary 
Reves Recital Hall 

.,Eaus,ett 
Raney Building 
Hulen Ballroom ' 

^:,;7\'.::.:,-:':.'lJsii,:lliiu 
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term system foa 
temy tteudrtx Wid alsd 
ch^n^s m the c ^ 
t ^ Ttaditions 
will be abandbuedr and a global 
taraditidns <dass eht i t i^ 
dohs of W ^ tviil be 

:':•: •added;;.:,':'-.-'̂ '̂̂ -.--̂ ^̂ ^̂  
I Tliefacu|tjfvoted^o^ 
? to j p l a c e WIT wifo iPounda-̂  
tibus of World Cultturesbeg^ 
m^ 
fo i>eah of die Gollege John 
Churchill. The faculty 
this summer fo prepare to teacli 

:',','foe course..,,' 
JDiscussions Ou ch^ging foe 

curriculum began earlier this 
Sehoolyear wifo a faculty retreat 
at 1?etit Jean State l?ark in Octo-

- ber. Bdan Greer 'Op and lisa 
Bishop ^02 represented foe Acat 
demic PoUcy Conimittee at foe 
retreat. The studentmembers of 
foe Committee on Curriculum 
attended foe retreat wifo the fac-

; ulty.'.^ 
- The Conmiittee on Curricu

lum is chaired by Keith Berry^ 
assodate professor of econom-
icSj and iiicludes students An
gela Potochnik '02 , Jonah 
McDonald '01, and Kerri Max
well'02: 

Following the Fetit Jean re-
treats die faculty began to dis
cuss the pending changes in 
academic requirements at each 
faculty meeting throughout die 
year* Among the options dis
cussed were whether or not to 
add a physical education require-

lueht ind vî ifietlier̂ ^ o 
-;change^wi^ 

T^ 
Comhiitteis oû  C ^ 
tctided the ̂ cidty foeetfo 
teuing fo foe opti<ms#scuss^ 
When foe discussions had^^^ 
to i cfoscy ti|^ cohiu^^ 
proposal tod^m 
Senates Tlie CO 
a Iburid^tions of Wb 
tiites clajss and uo PvB. tequire: 
'•meut.'-: • 

The Senate imzmimously sup* 
ported the proposal made by the 
Coinmittee on Curriculum. 
• •The,faculty voted oU;March;21' 
on foe proposed chahges in die 
eupeictdum. WifoOa vote of 41-' 
40y foe faculty elected a two-
semester class to be called 
Foundations of Wodd Cultures. 

This class will be hisforically 
based and organized arouud bis
torical periods. Like WIT5 foe 
dass vdll betaughtfrom primary 
texts and will focus on inter^^^ 
ciplinary issuesv However, un-
Uke WIT foe class will not ohly 
focus on Western foouglit, but 
will also include thought tradi'* 
tions of other major world cul^ 
tures."--

"The class is designed to do 
two foings slmultaneouslyv It is 
to continue to ground sfodents 
in foe Western traditions and 
also to expose students to other 
thought traditions.'*' said 
ChurchilL 

Dr* Garrett McAinsh, profes
sor of history, who led the charge 
to keep WIT as it is now, said his 
problem with the new course is 
that it will not include the mod-

FH<toy^ 

ern worid # W 1 ^ 
cn^er̂  says J^ i 
lot fobe said fot^ 
parisbh of J ^ lioh* 
;:^steru.,cidt^ 

DrVJfo 
fesfor of att, aisb suppoi^ed foe 
•:presb:vadoh: ofvWIT ;̂ ..'•'V 

"The strengtii of ^ ^ ^ 
foere is^^coustautfor^^ 
ring back foth^Greeks^^ 
mans foatis very ebusciehtiousv^ 
doh^t kno# how 
Wifo a foundations course.?^ 

Even the &:ulty members w^ 
supported keepiug WIT as it 1$ 
are in favor of teacliing non-
Western cultures fo the eore te-
quirements. Mai^ simply felt 
foat tbeway tb do fois was notto 
eliminate WIT* ^ut to add a 
supplement fo it. ; 

Miller said^ "Cleariy othet' cul
tures have ideas fo contribute as 
well, but perhaps we shbuld have 
had a class to show common 
Ide^s in foeir cuhures as well.̂ ^ 

A foird coiirse requiremeut is 
included in die new curriculum. 
This course will be one chosen 
by the student from '̂  selection 
of predetermined courses. Ex
actly which courses will be op
tions has hot yet been decided. 

Said Greer oftiie changes, "The 
decision to abandon WIT wasn'*t 
that people didn't like WIT. In 
fact, it is almost a testament to it 
that people think It is important 
to haye a core on thought tradi
tions, but it's a question of who 
we are and where ŵ e are going. 
We aren't all Westerners and we 
are moving toward a more and 
more global society." 
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MOCK FIRE DRILLS BRINGS CAMPUS 
TOGETHER IN SPIRIT OF SAFETY, FUN 

Ali Pedalino 
Staff Writer 

lege services and one of the key 
faculty coordinators ofthe event. 

A fake emergency driU on The student actors were painted 
Wednesday, April 5 brought stu- up with scars, charcoal, and lots 
dents, faculty, and emergency ^ of fake blood, 
response team members together "Oh, it was a blast," said 
for an afternoon of fun. Benson. 

The staged accidents and re- Estell agreed. "They kind of 
covery procedures took place a 
litde after 2:00 
pm in the Acxiom 
building. Five 
theatre stu-
d e n ts—- J eff 
Benson '01, Jer-
emv Estell '00, 
Steve Fenn '01 , 
Stefiinic Jackson 
*00, and Emily 
Wagner ' O S -
were chosen to 
play victims ofj^ 
various labora-
toiTdisasters. The! •̂ ^̂  r 
theatrical talents 
of these studentsj ,̂ . U 
were put to g o o d M l : \ \ ^ - . .^ -
use? hot only wereTht mocklira drllli lne|iid#d llva 
they dressed fot***"**"** P «̂lrtil •» vietims. 
die part, but according to on
lookers the students more than 
folfilled their roles as wounded 
and dead people. 

"[The students] really played 
it up,^' said Su5&anne Massey, co
ordinator of purchasing and col-

hid me iri the supply rooni,^' 
Estell said. "I 
was acting very 
IU," 

The rescuers 
included mem
bers from the 
campus and 
Conway Re
gional Emer
gency Response 
Teams and a 911 
dispatcher. All 
reports attested 
to the profes-

is ional ism and 
Icompetency of 
Jtliese teanis. 

"The fire de
partment did a 
great Job," said 

Benson. "They were serious be
cause it wjis an iniportant proce
dure" despite aU of the drama. 

Aldiough a last-minnte email 
was the first notification of the 
event for some students, those 
scheduled to be in Acxiom were 

prepared much earlier to deal The four evialuators ofthe driU 
with the thirty-minute interrup- offered very positive feedback, 
tion, The ele
ment of pure 
surprise was 
consequently 
absent. 

Said Massey, 
"We wanted to 
make it as real
istic as pos
sible. I didn't I 
even want tol 
tell the cam
ptis—period. 
But tiiat wasi 
vetoed down. ,«x,.^ ,, , „ , :i ™™™̂™™—.„ _-̂ —, ^ 

In the wake of fires in dormatories on several campuses 
1 h e ne rves o r nationwide, Hendrix took s teps to protect Its students. 
the student and tacultv bvstand 
ers were taken into account when 
the decision was made. None
theless, said Massey, the orga
nizers are looking to keep the 
exact tiniing ofthe next incident 
unknown to the rescue teams. 

Mock accidents such as this 
one are scheduled to occur once 
a year. Ideas tossed around in-
elude tornado drills^ dorm fire 
drills, and power outages. Also, 
the coordinators also hold peri
odic "table-top drills" where a 
scenario is randomly forown out 
and foose in attendance have to 
generate a plan of action aud 
solutions. 

The only noticeable problems, 
said Massey, werc in the lines of 
communication from the 
Hendrix coordinators to the Fire 
Department and from the site of 
emergency to thc Emergency Op
erations Center, Future drills will 
likely Improve the efficiency of 
these teams. 

",''' OfoerwisCi said Massey, "[The 
evaluators] praised us. We're 
miles ahead of other schools," 
since most schools do not stage 
such events. The drill was rated 
as an overall success* 

Said Estell, "It was like it was 
••real."';' ' 

HENDRIX STUDENTS WILL PRESENT AT 
UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 

Next Wednesdgiy, April 26, 
fifty-two Hendrix students will 
leave campus to join undergradu
ates from all over the country to 
present their projects at the Na
tional Conference on Under
graduate Research, or NCUBM» at 
the tJniversity of Montana iu 
Missoula. 

"The missiou of the Natioual 
Coufference on Uudergraduate 
Research is to promote under
graduate researeh, scholarship, 
and creative activity done in part
nership with faculty or ofoer 
menfors as a vital compoueutof 
higher education^" according to 
die NCUR web site* 

The conference is a foree-day 
fotum for undergraduates to 
preseut foeir research projects in 
an academic environiueut. Each 
student gives a fifteen-minute 

intellectuals* When not present
ing their own research, students 
may listen to other speeclies, at
tend seminars or plenary speak
ers, or discuss research in a more 
casual setting* 

Among die many benefits of 
presenting research in a sttuc-
tured academic setting is the 
opportunity to exchange ideas 
with odier studeuts and faculty* 
Undcrueafo the formalities and 
prestige of the conference itscli^ 
NCURis a workshop where stu
dents and faculty alike can dis
cuss controversial issues, debate 
questiouable focories, and give 
one another insights foat might 
have been overiookeddurihgfoe 
research process* NCURprovides 
students wifo an experience of 
acaucnnc mc*.,. -

In order to be accepted to at^ 
on^ne iimtiire omis or "her tendhNCUl 

,researc.h to an audience of any-' . through an-extensive selection. 
where from live to thirty uuder- prom$.Eirst,everystudent:must 
gradui^es, |>rofessors, and other have foiuefoing to present, ei

ther research or artistic talent. 
Then each student has to submit 
an abstract of his or her project 
in November, six months before 
the actual conference. A panel of 
college professors then decides 
who will or will not be accepted 
to that year's NCUR, 

Heudrix Cbllege has a reputa
tion of making a strong showittg 
at NCUR* This year Hendrix 
boasts foe foird largest group of 
students to be accepted to foe 
conference wifo fifty-nine accep
tances, four short of foe leading 
sixty-foree acceptances fi^oiu the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Whitewater. Accordiug fo Dr, 
Tyle Rupert, associate professor 
of economics and coordinator of 
NCUR at Hendrix, wheu com
paring foe uumber of students 
from a particular school foat arc 
teceptedmrNCURrto'foelMeof 

that school*s studeut body^ 
Heudrix Is ^by far foe highest 
percentage of acceptauces per 

capita." 
Rupert is assisted by three ofoer 

faculty advisors: Dr. Garrett 
McAinsh, professor of histoiy, 
Dr* Leslie Templeton, assistant 
professor of psychology, and Dr. 
Joyce Hardin, associate profes
sor of biology. Itis their respon* 
sibility to manage foe fifty^-two 
Hendrix students who decided 
to attend tins year's NCUR* 

Students from Heudrix will 
present research from virtually 
every discipline fois college has 
to offer, from psychology to bi
ology to mafo and everyfolug in 
between* They wiU leave next 
Wednesday and embark on a five-
day intellectual adventure foat 
will give foem foe opportunity 
fo develop foeir ideas as well as 
their scholarly presentation skiUs* 

This year's NCURpromiscs to 
m 'm exiting '^eventTit 

Hendrix will ouoft agaiu demon
s ta te its prowess and position 
ainong the collegiiite worid* 

Profiie^W^^ 

Tviro Hendrix students have 
been named Goldw^ater Schol
ars forthe 2000-2001 academic 
year. Chemistry major Colin 
Blair '01 and mathematics ma
jor Ben Goodwin '01 received 
the scholarships two of 309 
scholarships awarded nationally 
this year by the Barry M. 
Goldwater Scholarship and Ex-
cellence in Education 
Fourdation* Thirteen Hendrix 
students have received the award 
in the twelve years the scholar-
ship has been awarded, in total 
const i tut ing 37.1% of all 
Goldwater Scholarships given 
to students attending Arkansas 
institutions, 

Thc Hendrix Collejge web 
page received top honors in the 
Single Web Page category as 
well as the Special/Pewter 
Award in the Web Site category 
for its section on new student 
houses during a recent annual 
awards conipetition sponsored 
by the C'ouncil for the Advance
ment and Support of Educa
tion (CASE) District IV in 
Baton Rouge, La. Those who 
have contributed tc the success 
ofthe w êb page include Adam 
Ford ^02, Deahne Van % k e 

>02, ChristineRedlbrd ^03,stafiF 
members Julie Christian, Janina 
Eggensperger and Helen 
4. A'MLJKvl.Ilf 

Hendrix sponsored die 21st 
aimual Arkansas Undergradu
ate Sociology Symposium on 
Friday, April 14» Hendrijic Col
lege students who presented in
cluded Tina Bellou, Erin Jones, 
Jamie Kings Shuna Mason^ 
Jamie Metrailer, Cassidy 
Petterson, Jack Sundell, Page 
Wilson andMiehacl Lee V^right. 

Licensed psychological coun
selors Nancy VTeir and Skip 
Hoggard from the Bating Bis-
order Program of Arkansas 
Children's Hospital willpresent 
tlie Mday Mternoon Biscus* 
sion "Eating disorders: Do Ton 
Know All You Need to Know'* 
on Aprilo 28 at 3:30 p*m» in the 
Raney Building, The program 
is sponsored by the Steel Cen
ter* 

On April 7*9, over 300 
alunmi visited the Hendrix eam-̂  
pus, including 54 members of 
the dass of 1950 who were in* 
ducted into the Htlf-Century 
Club at a luncheon in their 
honor. Buring a special con
vention, the Alumni Assoda-
tion presented it« two most 
pfestlgious awards. I,inda 
fondexter *69 received the Bis-

ipilihedAdumn»A^«ird^^md-
Bale imidi received thc ,J*mci 
B. Mijor Sfecitl Senriee Awird. 

! 
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Jay Hiiillliig 

Tins year's CaiUpuis^^ Î̂ ^ wis 
a suecess, ineedhgits fondir^ 
.goal' -at-.the :iast huhute*:-;:;-'.•:/ 

C?tmpus Kittys set a 
$a,OO0 this yeir, M foe bepti-
niug of the Miss Hendtix Pag
eant^ the total iunot^ 
raised yi^s $243 foort^^^^^i^ that 
goal. IJming the show a collec
tion box, lit by a siiigie blue 
glovvstiek, was passed around in 
the h<>pes of i^isittg foe ^ O i m 
neededtottieetthegoaly Hehdrix 
sthdeii^vTSifors M^ 
vvhat bills andchange foey eouJdl 
spare and donateda total of $245, 
bringhig the total raised over 
Campus Kh±y week fo $8j0O2, 

Many events were added to 
meetthisyear's goal. CoucliHall 
added a few nevr booths to foe 
carnival; a slippery, judo-like 
event called ̂ ^oiled wresding", a 
dunldngboofo with Joe Tedesco, 
Jamie West, and Dean of Stu
dents Beth G.erl$- .and. .freshman,. 
James O'Connell's.- '91 ..Geo' 

Metro sfoffed wifo seveuteen 

Hardfo h^d 3: bo durihg 
foi^ v^^ek w t ^ ^ sfodents could 
vote du their f^dritee t ^ h e r fo 
peribi^^U:!^ 
winner w^asDeiah of foe Goilege 
Jblhi Churchiii vvho iii^ 
afodeVti^j^^ 
pher ffom WTTj^^l^^ 
who s<;offed ait i ^ 
readiug a stupid book 
.wheh'he-; needed'luor^ V̂-̂  

A^ he# eveutî  wast 
the' ^ Frogressive; i>i|iuer :put ./oti'-, 
tjjrtiie ISi^ par^r 
ticipjhit^ w^Ut from to 
house eatibtig different cOUrses of 

Th^ l^dership Scholars held 
a SKrun oh Saturday Aprill S at 
eigjit itttlicj xttonuhg* JVforet^^ 
sixty racers ranging iu age ffoui 
12-65 ran a course arOuud foe 
'Nafo,re-Traih.;./' . • -;•' '̂ ';:' 

The entertaiheris brought in 
this ye^ were also something a 
• bit different.-- On Saturday night 
April S, Elvira Kurt performed 

in Staples, reminding Hendrix 
sfodeutidf foe joys of ch i l ^ 
atid urging ^ ryOne fo **patrty 
more, ,«fody-'less;'̂ ;:,;r 

Oh'I^uesday highiy tb^ 
A^robatis pefifoi^ 
They tuuibled forough hoops?, 
biint:; •l2urge;,human,':tbwe^^ 
one performer did a handstsmd 
peixheddn top Ofa stack of ^i>^ 
by-fotir woodeu blocks, ^ 
';':,-.Of; coursê ;:'"Cauipu$.''- KM;ty'in -̂; 
ehided all of foe fevorite eveuts 
of year^ pastv <)ff^cauiptis fore^y 
foe ICi<d5:-0ff Coolfo 
of the campus ceuter j ^ j ^ ^ 
griUedfood and live music f^ 
several Hendrix isfodent aiCts* 

Martiu put on foe Martin Man 
Sale in tiie campus center oh 
Tliursdiay uight, sellihg various 
freshtuen and uppercl^^^ 
wiliiug to perform,^ sleryice for 
buyers. Many Martin men ended 
up cleaning dorm rooms and 
vi^shing cars. A few vvere eveh 
ehipioyed to pick up someone 
froiu the airport* . 

The Red tight Revue put on 

loway wasson jcî f̂fcAiiy*"̂ **-? 
and ^ in aifoitiou^^ t^ 
C i i u ^ ^ mmy taleuted 
fomers e ^ ^ foe crowd 
vvith sdugs aud poetry sepati^ted 
by foe efoeee '̂ W jokes. 
••"••;-(>n-WedUesday3^^ 
':jess''Cafwasbifof^^ 
• raineijohti'le^ 
fUstiacacdyAvî  

,-; .̂The-''croviwng:'eye^ 
pUs Kitty vmfc]^ 
annual <frag show. Th^ pf 
;,'tidsj'year's,, .'eohtest,'. :m^ -a; • raye,'̂ ' 
.'The-:̂ S;et.̂ :.'con̂ ^ 
ebairs, scafrbldin^^^ 
a cage for dancing and blue light 
bidbs hangiug froih the rafters. 
The cohtestarits yreire ̂ 1 l^n^ 
tic, from Eiimona Oan^'laia's 
(Jeremy Esteil*00)aniazingy<)o^ 
doo talents to Layona C ^ 
(Henry Woodside *0i) special 
furniture appi^isingtalehts. Tlie 
eventual winner of the pageant 
was Anita Cocktail (Robert 
Woods '̂ 02) j with her speeta<:u-
lar rendition of Madoiiua''s'^Ex
press Yourself'^ 

A LID 

Scott Muxwoli 
Knigĥ î ldder Tribtino 

Residents who dread the 
sounds .of late-night college par
ties—-and foe early-morning af-
termafo—may be in for some 
relief. 

Orange County commission
ers clamped down Tuesday on 
foe burgeoning student housing 
surrounding foe University of 
Centtal Florida, |ust hours after 
UCF officials celebrated thc 
^oundbreaking of a new on-
campus dormitory* 

The tt&w law will require fu
ture studeut apartments to be 
more thau a football-field*s 
lengfofrom any residential prop
erty, - ^ d fo^ vrill cap thenum

ber of units in any complex at 
7 5 0 . . , ' . ; • ' ' - • • • : / - • ; • 

If such a laŵ  had been in place 
a few years ago, the massive 
Knights Krossing complex in 
eastern Orange County that has 
stirred up so much conflict would 
not exist* That complex has more 
foan 2,500 students arid abuts 
nearby homes in Orange and 
Seminole counties. 

Thc commission's ruling was 
desired to give some solace to 
resideuts such as Jerry Stewart, 
who told foe board that he was 
stirred out of bedTiiesday ittom-

^ThismomingatSa^u. Icould 
hear some giri i^creaming her 
luu|^ out,'* Stewart said* 

Gommissiohers were sympa-
foetic, which is why foey agreed 
to foe 400-foot buffer between 
foture complexes and homes. 

Developers, brokers and land
owners fought foe proposal ev
ery step of foe way. Many argued 
foat foe extra buffers will essen
tially prohibit buildhig more of 
foe needed off^campus houshig. 

One development attorney also 
contended foat foe county's new 
law ^ u l d violate foe nation's 
Fair Housing Act beoiuse it dis
criminates against students* 
Couuty officials, however, said 
that wasn't truebecaiise$tudent$ 
areu't protected uuder that law* 

The 400*feet buffer was some* 
foiug of a compromise* Devel
opers had argued agaiust 
anything more foan 250 f<^t, 
while resideuts lobbied for 1,000 

'̂̂ We have aproblem here foat 
has uo perfect solution," said 
County Chairmau Met Martiu<^. 

Oue solution foat all of foe 
commissioners agreed upon, 
however, was that UCF should 
build more studeut housing on 
ii^ sprawling 1,400-acre campus* 

,tieis.;foau 7. percent of the 

school's 32,000 students live on 
campus. Aud even though the 
school has plans to increase that 
to 15 percent by 2002, commis
sioners and residents want more. 
The national average ofstudents 
living on campus is about 25 
percent. 

UCF officials have reminded 
angry ncighborsandcountylead-
ers foat foe university generates 
foousands of jobs and tens of 
millions of dollars for foe local 
eomomy* 

The debate over UGF's role m 
providing tiousing is not over 
yet* A houslug task force com
prised of school officials, te$i-
dents and deyelopers is set to 
offier suggest^ changes to the 
new law fois fidl. 

Commlssiouer Ted Edwards, 
vriioscdistticteucompass^UGF, 
said he hopes foe t$sk force will 
fittd solutions, as sposed to the 
count 's new lav^ which offers 
only restrictions* 

**We're doing a very good Job 
of sayiug where whe're uot ^ i u g 
to have student houslug,^ 
Edwards said* ^Bnt we^r^ lipf 

fiWay^^l^ 

•; - '-̂ /tlVIS- PiiiUpiii^; nnn 
n--.%., ;••: gr,a.duate:;' :;"s t u d e i i t ; •;': at-. 
Friu^̂ efon^UuiVî rsit̂ r,̂ ^̂ ^ , 
"three'.ddier; •scientists,'. .'•;bas v-re-̂  '-
.:ported; •findihg",-a::; -t̂ dr .speck;.',of-
dust 'm the coustdiaticm Sextous 
;-ttiat.,:may;;;'be'''foe;'o^ 
dis-ta'Ut / o'bj'ect' ̂ '̂ever ,>eeu--:.by' 
hum^nswiA qhasar ti^ 
' ill-'telescopes,, :.-as \:^^red' ̂ peck 'of; 
dust iu foeconstdlation S 
niay be the oldest^ uio^t distaht 
.:objeGfey^-gliin^ 

" ^ 

sfodent 3jiadhm Fan aud^^^ 
teruatiousdteaniof scientists dy
ing to ui^P dut half of foe 
horfoerii sky |Jrovides a better 
''idea': of'vyhat' the,"uniyerse:,\ya$-' 
-iike.ih'.its-'-iufancy*^ • 
..:''-. ̂ ^Redshift,;;SiS • Quasar''-'-is;'12,' 
billion ligiit years from Bartli, 
..Th-e|eherallyacceptedage-ofthe 
universe is 13 billion years, so 
foat means thelight left tliC qua* 

;sar.-when/ the .universe was ..just .a 
: billion vears old. -' • 

. .. • 

, '.',;'''We'*re.zoom,!'iig-In,t6thetlme 
'when ..-the''galaxies-;were:Very 
young' and , the' liglit. first; ap=' 
peared .in the'-universe/alter' the 
BiglSang,̂ ^ Fan said, referring to 
the explosion generally thought 
to have resulted in the creation 
of foe universe* 

Other scientists were equally 
excited. 

'̂ Because it is so exceptionally 
luminous, it provides a wottder
ful opportunity to study the mii-
verse when die galaxies tiiat we 
sec today were young," said Rob* 
crtLuptonaFrincetonresearclier 
and asttonomer widi foe Sloan 
Digital Sky Survey* The interna
tionally assembled team is con* 
duetittg an $80 milliott^ five-ycar 
project expected to gleandata on 
hundreds of iiiilliou^ of g^axies, 
$tm& and ofoer ccl^tialob|cct$* 

Fau and three odier scientists 
made foe discovery in April iu 
Hawaii at the Kedt Telescope, 
foe worid's largat, usfog data 
collected in March from a tele
scope at Apache Foint,N*M* 

Thequasar^auianisslouof light 
from mjitter pouring into a mas-
sive black hole at foe center of 
the g a l a ^ surpassed foe previ" 
^us record-holder for foe most 
dis^mt kuown i^Iestial ob|ectt a 

last vear h 
saying where we are going m 

i t * * * ,-,-• - • 

researchet^ iu Hawaii and Mn 

:: •-,:;; ';ooriiolia-.-Qriimmaii'::::- >'-: ̂ '''̂ ' 
n̂ :-.\:'::.:- Owlcaiifotfiiiiiiie;,;̂  

;::;.-'•-tijcê leayihg â̂  
:.'cardj::;-.foe-i mairi': wbiil 
:• ;:victihiS:the same distiuetiveivayi 
v;;-He.^hitfo^^ 
foeMidi^ 

;--mask*;.̂ Hê ..lobked;:for.:.̂ ^ 
ivoriieu iittfog % ^ 
rooriis Or computer lâ ^̂ ^ 
tacked frofobe)^ 
ished, he tpid his vtctifos fo pray 
for hint* S^ 
•-pmtie$-'̂ ]:p.',̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
•:;...• If :;,-'no't'-.for';: ̂ the.";-stru 

be even a fluke, fo^ m^n a 
^raskajury con victedla$t w ^ 

pf oue ofthose assaults, 38-year^ 
old traveling comedian Vinson 

Now^ while authorities irives-
tigating similar attacks decide 
how to proceed with 
their owu jurisdictions^ Chanip^s 
conviction raiks questions about 
wiiether recent campus safety 
laws gofer enough in preventing 
these sorts of serial rampages. 

While citing the difficulty of 
trackhig any serial criminal across 
a broad geographical area, some 
authorities speculate tha t 
sdiools^ traditional reluctance to 
publicly disclose or share details 
about campus crimes might have 
inadvertently prolonged the 
spree of assaults in 1996 and 
T997.'' . . 

*'I wonder whether each of 
tiiese individual deparUnents sort 
of looked at those problems as 
just being germane to foeir spe
cific campus and didn't make foe 
next connection that perhaps 
foere might be a person who 
might be committing these 
crimes iu a broader geographical 
ar*^," said Johu King, president 
of foe International Associatiou 
of Campus l^w Enforcement 
Adininistrators. 

Already colleges and universi* 
ties have come uuder fire for lax 
compliance with laws requiring 
greater reportiug about campus 
-crimes.' ;.' 

Tlie Cattipus Security Act of 
1990 and its 199S amendments 
require all coUeges aud universi* 
ties to report foree years* worfo 
of serious crimes aud to keep a 
daily log book for public inspcc* 
tion. 

But cottformity wifo foat law, 
kttown as foe Jeanne Clery Act itt 

"hoiiorof arTf^M^^^dlifwdeiif 
who was fiiped, aud murdered iu 

• / l ier^ei i |gh;13^^ 
. fopiU-iU''a^<S,'lias:beeri^^^ 
" ^'|igibie, ;-;p,:a:r ticu^ •;• 'ariiong 
• ;";Si|ialler .• ̂ choojs, '̂ -̂foat • .iCbtigr^ss, 
':.;fois;-^uuriner','^ 
.:.forcing;'itfor'ivdp''; fo^ 
vrifoholdiug sighifleantiinpunts 

;.. of'student md to- vidiatOjt-s*:-:::.'. ̂ '/' •; 
.->'J'**CoIlegets'bi 
aiiddieyareafo^d oflosittgfund-
ing in aluriArii feivittg or̂^ e ^ 
riients,^ said Cdu^^ 
Wifo her husbarid, Howard^ was 
ittstiiuuerifelitt^p^ 
gpresstp|assfoe^^^^^^ 
of their d^ugbter's death. 
- ^ S p titis is why foercha^ 
isuchatirettienddus cover-up sltu^ 
atipn; tbey're afraid fo have the 
pul>lic know foere is so nfocb 
.cririie.;''.'''''',^-..:,.''-':;,•••';'•:,},;.;..-;/;. v--̂  

Beglrittiog July 1, schools foat 
not report serious criiUes to 

foe federal Departnierit of Edu
cation, and who do npt of>eri 
foeir daily incident books to foe 
public withiri 48 hours of au 
incident, wdll face penalties of 
$25,000 per violation. 

While students on campuses 
wliere foe masked rapist preyed 
generally said foey were quietly 
iufbrmedaboutfoeattackshortiy 
after the fect^ nev̂ ŝ of foe inci
dent rarely traveled fer beyond 
campus. 

*'Ifyou?ve got tiiat free flowof 
information, foe agencies can 
collaborate," said Daniel Carter, 
vice president of Security on 
Campus Inc., die non-profit cam
pus security watchdog group 
founded by the Cler> ŝ. "That's 
the type of thing foat when they 
keep it quiet, foe pubUc often 
isn't foe only people left in the 
dark. Ofoer agencies also are left 
in foe dark." 

That was true iu ofoer campus 
attacks that since have been 
linked eifoer by DNA evidence 
or by characteristics of tiie at
tack* At Knox Coiiege in 
Calesburg,Ill., for example, news 
of an attempted >ssaidt Feb, 9 
1997, merited a brief mentipn hi 
one Galesburg weekly, though 
long after the event* 
.•' *'Th€y(Knoxofficlals)conslder 
themselves sort of an island nnd 
private," said Norm Winick, edi* 
tor of the Zephyr Ittdependent 
weekIylttGalesburg.**Whcttany* 
thing negative happens foey like 
to leave it as unreported as pos
'sible*""..,'̂ '-.'--,../.. ' 
^%t* David Clague of the 

;atfeck,;becWse: '*^'di^ jus t dsu: 
our -•1.7 

:-,S-/.;;,:Ahotherriearlyideritic^^ 
': :;:'pecurredfoe next <ia3̂ iria';cbllege;̂  
•:.;;iuusic.i*ppm 
'.;;::-vî eit:.later, ;two tti0^^^ 
;:;;;pp,rfed::separa^ 

one in Rpck Isianidj ̂ f̂fl and the 
d|her in hearbyDavenpc^ lowa. 
But it wasn't uritil April foat 
authorities |n Galesburg started 
counectirig foe Krioi 
those on other Ajidv^ 

: ' ; , ' , - 'p i i$es . - ; •:',;,,:-.•-•• \\-.':':^^^^ 

%:': M^^n .t̂ ayettjpOrt: ̂  i Authorities;; 
learried foat a ^ i m i l a r i ^ 
o#Urreditt Oriiahap 
two |wro die respec
tive colleges who were firieiids 
happened to discuss the 
one day* Oniy a lew Of foe iiu^es-
tigating ageucies reppiteti de
tails of the criiries foa natiorial 
database n^intairied by foi Fe^ 
erai Bureau of Investigation. 

"It's nitich easier for police 
departinents in the same state to 
communicate foan foose across 
foe nation," said Ross Bice, ari 
FBI spokesmau based in Chi-

•;,cago*';;'.',-.-,;.;v'.̂ '-..•-•-.. 
The scliools where Champ al

legedly found his victims were in 
small towns wifoin driving dis
tance ofhis college and club per
formances. Frorii January 1996 
until his eventual arrest in May 
1997, stiie former *'Star Search" 
contestant known for his Michael 
Jackson impression gave 80 per« r 

-'•:';fbririairieeŝ  in; 17;-statesj^accord-
";;;'ing;tp;hisiformer.;<3hica^ 
;-\'.:a^erit.;/:..-:;- ;v' .•'•."•.-•;:::-':•,.:';;;;̂ ;:. 
V,(.Union ;'̂ , Cp-ljegfe-̂  .in'!' Lincoln^:: 

:--;;;'iyh|eh;-^ 
\^'timpriy::OVer-fhe-last 
---v l^ucaster-^: •Cpiittty:; :c^ 

^tili idoesupt Ofien its 
ijppks t o the pubjie^ accprdiril 
to Dead of Studeiits Jde F 

"i virastt't avirare we î  
daily uicideii^reppri;s,^iie s;aid. 

M t i t e l ^ 
atOriiaha,ity^^ 
Hess, > ^ 
f̂oderî t Ue^spfapfx fo fe^ 

third-floor computer roorii 
March 5,1997,hcr riiother said. 

Champ sirice has entered a plea 
of no coritest to first-degree 
sejfual assault charges steriniiiiig 
ffom foat attack. Chap ipw^ 
first suspected after an incident 
force years ago in California. 

After a student at Fasadena 
City Gollege struggled arid ran 
screaming firom an attempted 
sexual assault as she was. practic
ing piano, a witness foliowed die 
masked suspect and took dovm 
his license plate number. Cam
pus investigators traced foeplate 
to Champ's home in nearby 
Hollywood, where foey found 
clothes described by the victim 
and a date book contaittittg de
tailed records of the comediatt's 
performance schedule, according 
to Pasadena City College Police 

' .Ciiief FhillMt^^ 
,;,:'''iJNfcUend6rc''fo^ 
•'• called ,;:-tecerit '•^;posdri^ ;• ;:tÔ ;' ,ari-, [. 
;:;.InterheiJ 
: canipii^ ;;pplice l i ^ 
a string of rapes in die jVIidv^ 

^^Ndt being in the Mlilvv^ 
ju^t idttd pfijgacrire^ 

But ̂ m p^ 
die erim^ sOiuided siiullar^ so 
MullendOre settt put a riote fo 
g r < ^ a 
desitription t̂ ^ to a na
tiottal dafebase mairitaiued by 
the Federal B ^ 

Wifom 24 hours, he received ^̂  
;"fippd;of 'resporises^ • -..' ̂  

Champ ^pjp^ this 
vveek sriiartiy dress t 
l>reasted suits aud j^tessed white 
shirts. Describi4 as prpJfeŝ  
and articulafoy Chimp veould 
hardly stick out as an obvious 
^tisjpect by appearauee alone. 
Huntmg for ttiusic rooms or 
coiuputcr labs on college cam
puses, he could pass easily as a 
graduate studeut or au iustruc-

*̂ He was very neat aud cleatt, 
and had absolutely no accerit," 
Mullcndore ^aid. "He bought 
skin whitener foat he could use 
to change foe color of his hands, 
so wifo no discernible accent and 
the ability to change his skin 
color, ̂  lot of his victims thought 
he was white or Hispanic." 

... &--. 
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lesl 

However, some believe that it 
is tob easy fo receive rifoiieyfrpui 
foe Senate, especially what £Û  
called emergettcy funds.' : 

"Tfhere areri't any fouits [on 
can receive money 

Senatej,'' s^d Adarit Ford '02, 
the Seriate j?residerit."It's^^t^ 
foe discerttriient of the Seriite.̂  
Trying fo foafce rides becorriê ^̂  
jprpblematie, especially vriieri it 
comes to poiiticaiifoin^s." 

Registered orgiaiuzatiorirsub-T 

atefo foe Spririg, arid foe Seriate 
allocates m o u ^ fSforii Sttident 
Aifodty Fees baised ott foe^^ 
pp$£ds. The refoairiitt^ mouey is 
theu labeled foe eriiergencjr futtd 
and c4tt be giveri to registiered 
orgaaiziittoiis upcm i-equ*sr 
throughoutfoefolk>yri^ 
year, accprding fol?dfociiriiki 

*'It'si reaHy ttuiiiriially l a i d b ^ 
Potochnik saidv 

Aecordittg to Fpird aild 
Potochriikj there was a uiove-
ment a fewyeaurs ago to limit the 
appropriatipu of tlie emesrgettcy 
funds going fo poUtical orgarii-
nations, but it did not pass.; 

The granting of foe lUpriey to 
foe protestors was unusual be
cause, npitnaliy, eriiergencyftirid 
requests are heard by the Seui^te 
Budget Comnuttee (SBC), but 
foe committee for foe new Sen
ate had yet fo be chosen. The 
Executive Cominittee, consist
ing of Ford arid his advisors, 
acted in foe place of foe SBC* 
However, foe proposal still had 
tobeapprovediiyfoeentireSen. 
ate. 

•'.-y--"•-,'-"-'- 'n-'--:li*:'-<y.t:"..-..H.'/ w;riiti;d^^.-States; 
v^^lupreUie-' .Cdurt- -decided. Jri ';foe 
..-: • (ra^c• • 'Itm'rd'of Regents of the 'XMir -
••".i'e'nh^- o f W i s c o n n n Si^stem v^. 
'n':nS&iitij'iPorth t h a t ;^tMd;ents d p n o t . 
'.:•-- --haVe .;the, rigii.t; fo ;have 'foeir ,feê -̂ ' 

go to specific orgariizatioris be-
'-'̂ '̂causê  ^ e ^ f o be tised by 
: the ' Uniyersity: iri'' a'. lieutral 'fasli-
lori fo promote foe opeU exchange 

.:pf;.ideas:.;:-Tlie.:;Stt^^^^^ 
meritshpiijd alhicafo foe i r i p u # 
fidriy Wd yrifo r̂im 
eveti... thc\-case vOtily ;;;applieS:-;-'to-' 

•'p^ubiic^universities;^ - •;'' 
•'A';';. Hendriife'vloliows;;';a^ ̂̂^̂̂  
.policy j, •••̂ however.-;' ••"H0W'//,-tiie:. 
tiibri^ is appfopriated 'U; d^ter-: 
iriiued by foe Seriafoŷ ^ ^aidDeaji; 
d f ;SfoderitS';Beth-G-erii.r-.-'-.-.̂  :v 

"If a group xvanted fo go fo 
Washington and support the 
1MB, ^«^^ t e oWigated to giVe 
rtheiuuipney a.s w^il^" said Ford* 

"We icatt't be so authoritariau 
that we dictate vriio we foiuk 
right or wrOttg," Fprd cOtttin-r 

s on a 
>. " ' 

n 

"There isu't anythirig outiuied 
in the cpnstifotidn about politi
cal fuuds," said Potpchnik* '̂As 
f^ as political uses, anything 
gOes as long as it is approved by 

r) 

Ford also cited precedent in 
foe Senate's decision to allocate 
foe funds. The Senate ttadltion-
aily supports political organi^a-
tiotts such as the ITouug 
Democrats and College Repub
licans, and last year funded a 
group from foe Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, Straight Alliance 
(IrGBSA) in attgnding a confer
ence itt Florida. 

Ford said foat foe Senate make^ 

decisiotts on the bu 
emergettcy fonds based ou foe 
preparednessbf die prgari^ 

;;. arid' ̂  the .actrvities.'-'foey.areiyplarî -
ningind riot on foeir political or 
:-my'̂ c )̂̂ :oem>v ĵ'-f̂ ^^^ 

'̂ We vfould puiy r^ect any^ 
foiug thiit is tiriiiteditt participa^ 

.''-tiori,̂ '-: • said^ ;-,F6rd.5^ 
;;case^byrCa$e; -basis ic ..Tuat's 
vve have such loose guideliues* 

''There w^s signifi^nt student 
in^veine^^^ 
to Wasliirigfott]," aCcprdirijg to 

...Fpforiinik, ;;';•:;'•;:'•;. T:-;-:;;;̂ ':.,-:;-:̂ ^̂  
F p l d is iav^re of cridcisin of 

foe emergericy futid pplicy* ''E)ue 
to folsisstiej we'Will be e ^ 
d ie idea of implementing spnie 
foriU of restrietibri riarifi^ng arid 
i d e y e N i n ^ t h e E t n e ^ ^ ^ 
..Request;process.''".;^;: .-...•;.;;̂ '; ;.,--.•.';•:',.-• 

Seriafors will be; listening fo 
cpristituent ppiuipus ou foe is-

; ^ s u e . ; - - - . , , . , . ' : v , - • • " . . - ; • ' ; . ••••'-,,'.••-;;•..'- ''..':-••''''' ̂ ..''•'' 
There was also some concern 

foat money ftorii Student Activ-
i t y F e e s W u k b e 
activity in winch sfodents could 
possibly be arrested* Oyer 1,300 
protestors were Arrested in Wash
ington, alfoough rione of them 
were Hencirix students* 

"I foink i t wouldn't be diffi
cult fo be arrested out there," 
said-Wbolcy...' '-.,''••".'., 

"The mouey wasn' t used so 
they could get arrested," said 
Ford* "Senate shouldn ' t be held 
responsible." 

I f a student had been arrested, 
tiiey might have faced sanctions 
from the college. "Any time a 
s tudent is arrested off campus, 
we take a look at the case on an 
individual basis," said Geri. 

i»iwi«i-i^.'!'l;^S»»*%a»'i»'W>*WWll*»l'*llMW»ll«M*.iM^^^^^ 
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:;. •̂  ;Smith'.sMd-;she':-\Vasr^ 
by foe, dyer; Jn order fo^I^ 
more abcfot he r 0pristifo^ 
ccmcerris. slie held A irieetirijp in 
Galloy%^ Hall ou^^i^ 
fore foe first uie^ting of t^^ 
senate; hov^wer^ no r ^ 
.;ati:erideclî -;v..';--•••-; •';''.:;.̂ :/̂ '-'';̂  

Seniate t o Q a l f o w a y fo m ^ 
res ider i t s a u d diisciiss^^^t^ 
tipris* Abptit̂ ^ t ^ 
attericied tliat lueetiug. 

The Seuitte oiithue^^ several 
dpdpns that iire cottstifotion^ly^ 
Open to the dis^atisfiedt Gallon 
;way,':re)sidettts*':;;. ;-•; 

If fifty pereeut plus bue of foe 
resideiits sign a petition asldrig 
for Sriiifo's removai^ she "#111 be 
reifUĉ ved from foe Seriate^ attd a 
rieyi^elecrion vrill be held in whicii 
Sinifo cattnot run, Miison said 
she is very hesitattt fo piitstie 
foat course of action because slie 
doesn't beiieve Sniifo has done 
ariythlug wrong* 

Jill Lasbmett: '03, a Galloway 
resident who petitioned for a 
new election, said she doesn't 
wish to see Smifo hupeached ei
foer. "It's uotpersottal," she said. 

The pttly pfoer vv^ a ttew elecr 
tiott could be held w-ould be if 
two-foirds of the student body 
signed a petition for die suspen
sion of the student goverttment 
constitutiott. All parties involved 
in tiie dispute have shied away 
from fois option. Smith said this 
course of action would "open 
the flood gates for just about 
anything." 

The two most popular options 
are an "unofficial, symbolic, vote 
of confidence" proposed by Ma
son and an amendment to foe 
election code by At-Large Sena
tors Ralph Jackson '02 and C*J* 
Sentell*03. 

Next week. Mason plans to 
circulate a petition in Galloway 
that will "make people aware of 
their real options." Residents will 
have the option of unofficially 
voting to keep Smith as their 
senator, or vote for an "Option 
X" which is a list of ofoer pos* 
sible candidates if Smitii were to 
resign., -'•.-.; 

Smifo has agreed foat a major
ity vote for "Option X" would 
express foe residents' lack of con
fidence in her attd she would 
theu resigu* Settate would tiiett 
call ttew elections for foe Gallo* 
way positiott hi wldch Smith 
would not be ellj^ble to run* 

In addition, Jacksou and 
Sctttell are woriungott an aiumd^ 

1 ^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmm̂  

merit to foe electiott c:pdetha^^ 
would preverit a similar sifoa^ 
don in the future, ^ 

:. aflect:;fois'-year's-:,electip^^ 
•nThe juuettdriieritwpuld require 

dcyttrî uafor̂ ^̂ ^̂  fo have lived in 
foedoj^ 
resent for at least one fWl tem 

The aUiettdriietit yfoiiid ^so 
foake fiiiliig for s 
ittore priW^ As $dpri a!s a caridi-
dflM ê i s feertified fo^^^^^t^ 
electiori c p u i i ^ 
nariie vybuid be pos ted prî ^ f̂o^ 

' ;sen^e':bulletiri;'.bpard..'' 
n Several studettts haye i>rbtight 
atteritiOtt to d i e fee^ 
electiori rules were tiotfoilbi^ 
The electiou code requires die 
election rules t o be posted at 
leait foro^^^^^^ 
tiott* The roles vyere upt 

"•iri-foe.''-.-recerit--:electiorir,-m.'p^^ 
because Tiiottia^ Buford 
brouglit in as interirii election 
cbnittiissioner foe v^eek before 
foe election because die fbrnier 
commissioner Erica Struck '01 
vhi$ runtting for a senate posi-
'tiOtt;'iierself" ••̂ ',-

Th^s would have beett gfouttds 
for a uew electiou of eveiy new 
meiriber of Senate had the elec
tion been contested wifoin eigh
teen hours of foe posting of foe 
results; however, die electiou was 
not coiitested before die dead-
line passed. 

In addition to their dissatis
faction with their senator, sev
eral Gallo%vay residents have 
expressed their displeasure with 
the way in which the Senate 
handled their requests. The ten
sions were greatly strained at the 
April 13th meeting between 
Galloway residents and tiie Sen
ate* Lashmett felt tiiat the Sen
ate handled the situation 
"incompetently," and "they 
didn't see die fact foat the people 
are more imporuuit foan foe rules 
. * * foat were made years ago.!' 

Angela Potochnik '02, the new* 
Senate Treasurer and a Galloway 
resident, responded, "I don't 
think we could have haudled it 
any otiier way* It̂ 's really easy to 
critique the actions ofpeople in 
cliarge, but in a meeting like foat 
it's hard to be foe one niediat-
ittg*" •' 

The situation will be brought 
to a close in foe coming weeks, 
but to foe dissatisfiiction ofmany 
Galloway residents* Masou 
summed up the evettts of thepast 
two weeks by sayings "It's sad 
foat all foe personal stuff' got 
ittvolved, because whett it came 
down to it̂  folt wm just an issue 
of electiou code.** 

AMII 21 , 20^^ 

t o c)cfeti^ 8 8 <:it5r̂ ^̂ 1̂̂  orider to^ 

strators, ma i i^ 
by l o c a l ' ^ d f e L 4 ^ 1 i * « « t o g ^ e d a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
protests^ poli^ 
Wiai^biis^lli*^ 
of firecode tegjul^^ 
and itttimidate die dem 
entrance of manŷ ^̂ d̂  
J ^ r e importantl)^ tjiê ^̂  
the largest g^diering agatet corporate glqba^ 

:;nation's!histor5^-- ••--.n-'-.'n-.-: 
It is im|«ortant to realize that die tr^nd of cotporate 

globalization is not lunited to the third w ^ ^ For example, 
Arkansas forests and jobs are exported every day by a local 
hig^ capacity export chipniill, 51% owned by Canal Bidus-
tries and 49% owned by Itochu Corporation of Japan. The 
ecology and economy of the region suffer for the profit of 
these corporations, for its executives and its shareholders. 
Furthermore, our elected officials and regulatory agencies 
have become puppets for such corporations (just ask Archie 
Schaffer). Thus, we see a microcosm ofthe complex web of 
money and power that is the IMF and the World Bank. 

As a member ofthe group ofHendrix students who made 
the pilgrimage to D.C. tihis weekend, I want to clearly 
communicate that the revolution tfiat began wifli the Seattle 
is growing, not diminishing. But in order for it to survive, 
it must be a grassroots revolution. We must fight corporate 
globalization on the local level, for the sake of social and 
environmental justice. 

Sincerelj^ 

Patrick Archie 

;.-.̂ ;rie#̂ -3iditorr;--:--'-̂ :-?';'i-"''̂ ^ 

;;;r;;.;/.:;.TMs;year:t^^ 
,th^;^IfettdriXi<i<^^ 
fltiidcaisiiig,^^^^ 
ofdotbittg andfcMid fM dhtajnties s ^ ^ ^ 
;area,:.;:sti<:li"as:̂ :..ri2^^ 
.Sodfety;;';;it.w^s.^ 
miariypeoplfe î̂ ^^ 
particular <&ireî  dOnaMons. 1 ^ 
weekhas As eî Oyable^ 
^ the memfeerŝ ^^^ 
ieel like w^ did oi^ 
abottt the veeek t̂̂  
Ford or myself so t ^ wotic to make it better. 
Oimpu^ Ktoy is ah evo^ that will alyiraj^ ev<^^ 
fiiltj^ it will keep up M 
and contanue to beaw^^^^ great anticipation. 
So, on behalf of the (3ampUs Kitty coniniittee, Adam Ford 
and rayseMi I xvould like to again thank e\^ryotte who 
participated and helped si 

Siiicerelj^ 

Eddie Cobb 

ill l i i e ii€W o u B ^ ^ 

» 
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0 ^ jriL$t tvvQ vycek^ foto t h e tievy ^̂  
AxfopLiiiistirjit^ call it^ a n d a l ready 

T h e si0atte, tno^tj^^ 
ers;,-'ha$;:had;jtp. :deal-wdtjh;.tjhe;:§?e^ 
^^rbpriat iQii i ; t o tlfo W ^ l^adgk/^^^ 
|:esstpt*s, tlfo p ^ d i d ^ OalfovV^ 
re&igiiaticfo a!dd t h 
n e w revisi<sn^$ t o b e t o c o h s t i t ^ ^ 
,dx>c:innent$-''aiicl:lavvs.v '''̂ -̂ <'n---y'n::--nyn-n̂ ''':/''-'.'.'''''•:'•'--y-'n 

: First:, a b o i t t - I M B ^ ' : t i i ^ 
Yes, s ena t e fonpvved j ^ 

doe^ -set • ,21'; v^iry •- daijugerdtts'• precedent-'ifor ^ their: 
' ftituirei- ,But :'riiey.'are • taidng^-^eriife '-of it^' 
a l ready loc^fehig foto tnea^Ut'es ;fo 
su re tlijat t h i s sor% 6f tibiing doe??;not h a p p e n 
again . A t id yes , t ^ a t m e s ^ g o 
o u t and;pielteit Wial'^lV^^ ''n;" 

AvS f o r Gal iovvay, ! wise 
m a n vvhen 1 say, " l i d s is sh i t o n a sticlci*'̂ ^ 

I d o t i n d e r s t a n d iriiid t l ie r^si 
-way a re u p s e t foatt their; f u t u r e represenitatiye 
d o e s n ' t have t h e ebtperienLce o f b e i n g a " G a l l o -
way yyom^»hrut^0v^^ 
w o u l d have h e e n b e s t expressed hefore A p r i l 4:. 
Novv foey l iave p u t t h e i r s e n a t o r i n t h e precar i 
o u s s i t u a t i o n o f n o t oridy beinig a newr-conter t o 
the i r d o r m , h u t ^ s o f c e J i h g a l i ena ted . T ^ 
I say, " s h a m e , shanie*'^ A t w o r s t , t h i s gpbri d i d 
n o t h m g m o r e tfaait r u n f o r a n e lec t ion t h a t s h e 
k n e w s h e <x>tildvvin> a n d w h e n h a s a n ^ ^ 
b e e n pe r secu ted fo r t ha t f She even se t u p a 
m e e t i n g t h a t n o oi ie a t t e n d e d . I f res iden t s 
w o u l d have <:arcdniore a b o u t l l ie sea t t h a n t h e 
newly p r e s e n t e d r eason t o ^ i p c a b o u t i t s occu
p a n t , t h e n w e w o u l d n ' t even h a v e t h i s problem* 

T o t h e settate, I say, " b e s t r o n g . " 
T h e u n f o r t u n a t e t i m i n g o f y o u r elect ions wi l l 

s o o n h e c o m e a h a d menicufy, hopeful ly a l o n g 
w i t h aU o f t h e t h i n g s have b o m b a r d e d y o u i n 
t h e l a s t week . K e e p y o u r h e a d s u p , a n d y o u r 
<diests o u t . Y o u a rc o u r representa t ives , a n d m y 
r e p o r t e r s a r e w a t c h i n g y o u . 

Trent Kelly 

Sarah Bjdtbins 
'lOTEWM: Assist ANT iEDrrot, 

Matthe# Shadle 
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come ta our attention 

concern anni newspaper. 
g 

o£ its content has niet with undcacstandable scrutiny due to its easily 
volatile content. There must be an Iinderstanding, ̂ t̂̂  
staff did not produce the issue to impede on or insult die tiews of others. 
It was intended as an entirely satirical work. Its text was completely 
fictional, and its message was meant for humor and the enjoyment of 
the entire Hendrix community. 
However, the reaction fell drastically short ofthis intention. Though 

satirical in nature, much ofthe commimity feels its content crossed the 
lines of decency. None ofthe stories were meant to cause harm to any 
brganization, group or individual, out we realize that this did occur. 

nne now lies in limbo. What was once a comical, 
center ofa campus wide debate 

on ethics. !0>̂ Pf*tf̂ «iif, because of this miscommunication, may fece t^^ 
same fete as so many other traditions on campus. Wfe, and presumably 
others, do not want to see this publication eradicated &om tiie tradition 

We do realize our failure to reach the community in the way we 
intended, and realize that it^ content did hurt individual 
We sincerely aj 
Wfe also realize that this apology may be small consolation to those who 

or feel tiiat their integrity has been com] 
mam oDiective is let you kntmr that wê  a^ 

its was l4-€nOlCIJ0l)i 

ftldays April â ^̂  

OT"vA^̂ ^̂  

Mit^hmlSiv^ 
I'lti gping to have td say di i t^s iiiiid^ 1 ^ 

2^ssitdiigatotuidin the cdliw^s, I'lii;gikd 
thatwiiitet tetmisiii i^ly pyetvJfe 
^fpT-iis^j^priii^'te^ al̂ vay :̂.give$ -̂iis peiity ,:to ̂  
dp* My^ f̂  activities d a iiPt ihvblve 
elapses pr academics. Vyhateyer ybiit per--
spnal dbipice may be as tp acdvides dtitliig 
the spring tetm^ it seeiiis that some jpeople 
have foiiiwi a rather annpyiiig pastime: uii^ 
, liecessary-cPmplaî mlfe•V'̂ :,-•;,'-̂  
,• • ̂ -"Last Tiiesday, ^the.-IJeJiddx;<aoUege'Stti^ 
dent Senate: agreed to allocate $600 to 
s&denfe tr^wllng^^^ 
pattieipate in die protest, of the Interiia^ 
donal Monetary Siiiid and theWorld Bank, 
^fbe aliptment of 
cptisdttidpii inthat die inoney was g ^ 
^ non ̂ recognized stwdent organizadon 
thrpugh an established one, naiiielyS.A^^ 
Tills seemingly geticroiis act diat helped 
^ttiticiits reach the end of their eflBotts dis
pleased some people* 

Oyct 2S sdidents were direcdy involved 
with the initiadve, and tnany mpre sup
ported their cause last weekend at Sunday^s 
ptcit^t rally. As mendoned eadier, the cause 
of the students wa^ to protest the I.M.Fi: 
and World Bank* These organizadons have 
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a ttaick record of ihfli*^^ 
ppihent T̂ pon countries diat have^h^ 

-:.and ;-.ciihiires..-r'The-.. new;'danis^ ̂  
Pther fecUities<>nly Incdtporate 
hadon into the ^orid ecphoniy â  a pro-
ducer of goods for the iise of iiiore aftluent 
liadpns* Matiy argue that it is a seldsh, 
destruetiye force ph an int^sriiadonal scene. 
Because studentsi took interest In this issue 
and wpd<ed tpward orgariladngprot^ 
student Senate made the decisionthat It dldy 
keeping in inind diat it is not urtcbnstitti*^ 
dohal tpallpt money to such groups* 

Apparently, there is a camp of students 
out there that tafc^ issue widi die decision^ 
of die sttident senate. They say the senate 
has no dght tp give nioney t^ 
ntzed student organizadons, and the dlstri-
budon of money to the I*MJ^. and Wo 
Bank protestors shows that Senate favors 
pertain interest ̂ oups . Why are these stu
dents complaining^ Why is this even an 
issue? Is the newspaper this bpted? 

It cannot he said that senate is partial to 
a single cause; the giving bf money to these 
protestors isHGT an isolated event through 
which the student government is fostering 

C^TH! 

by Charier Morris 
It is with some hesitadon that I write this 

column, the subject being love. Of course 
die problem Is that I have no right to preach 
on thc rights and wrongs of love. My love 
life offers no model for comparison, and my 
ideas arc at best laughable. I have £iiled at 
love more times than I would like to re
member* Yet, I must write about some
thing, so why not love? 

How is it that love comes about? My 
answer Is lust. This idea is a problem for 
many of our finicky, lovelorn race, who find 
lust to be the worst evil and would never 
assoeiate it with that grand Idea of love* 
¥et,lustis why weareall here* If my modier 
and lather did not lust for one another I 
would not be here* Bjcgardtes pf the bad 
dioughts assoeiatcd with parental hist, the 
same is trueof evcryottcelscon this planet* 
Itisaslmplcmatterof r€producdon*1fct, at 
what poult does that lust be^mclpveMhat 
is the real quesdon* 

So,let'ssetupascenario*Aboylus^after 
a ipirt* He says hello to said giri. Said boy 
and giri begin i^ talk* Bventually, said boy 
and girl go out for a date* dne date leads to 
another* All ofa sudden, the ttvo areinscpa-
rable* Said boy*s fiiends see him a lot less, 
andthe saine ̂ esfortheglri '^ fiiends. One 
day the wo»rds **I love yoû * are said* Bam, 
therels lovcj the fiiends be damned 

turns to Ipve. It's more complicated than 
that, though* Many people jump to hasty 
decisions. Those diree words ofi:cn eome 
out without thc emotion behind them, and 
relationships fall apart. I suggest thc words 
**I like you a whole lot"? those words are a 
lot less problematic* Still, for thc lucky few, 
true love follows such declarative state
ments. Feelings of love are not made by 
words, diou^* Love inspires the words, 
not vice versa. 

So, we have love* Yet, how long docs it 
take to make thc n^nsfcr firom lust to love! 
Tor my parens, It was a matter of a fow 
months. For others, love requires years of 
patience* I place myself in this second cat
egory; it*s my only hope* Ho matter what, 
love takc^ at least a mod^s^im of time to 
develop* 1 dott^t daim to know what die 
minimiim amoimt of titne is fo^r love, but 
rest assured it is more than an evening of 
drunken sweet*talk* That is vdiy the i d ^ of 
love-at-first-slght bothers mc* Itis merely a 
conspiracy of the Eomantics, a nice way of 
cicplainingoveractive libidos. Ho oncshould 
believe diat love comes vrith a glance* I 
s u r e s t to afiyonc vriio believes this Holly
wood crap to take a second look before 
leaping into love, but what do I know, l*m 
jnst a schmuck widi a column. 

Let us Imapne now that a eouple has said 
Of eou^c, one may imagine that It is at t f i i ^ g vrords^nd trulpove c^Moaer* 

diepointofdiewords**Ilove,you**,ihatlift .'.. 

sbme sprt pjppetorgsmizatibii to fiirther ii^ 
'covert .'.goals. ;.'In;'die. ̂ •..past̂ '•;,''dlê êhatê .;has •' 
given ittpneyfo pther stiideiit groups nbt iii 
'reca>gmz«'4);'^bud^^ '.̂ ehs 
• abliiig: diein-̂  'to.'''attend^-'-cbiderehees^ - #nii^': '• 
nars^4similar a<:tiyities* iVgaln, no spedal 
favors were granted, and^vii ig to less 
prgankcd groups did w ^ sort df 
dtianeial dcpriyity^ as such grotips worked 
through established ones when receiring' 

' : f u n d s V : , ' ' - ; - ' - V ' - ' . v , - ^ ' " ' • - • ' - ' • • . , ^ - ' ^ -•'.:'-•.'-.•.'•:••--'•: •'-•-;.'•••'-•-•':, • ':.-.'/-':;•..;• 
.-- ;• ;.Sb;viiat^s^':the-prbblem;: a i i y ^ ^ " 
•'any :ciiise'for idarm?.'It.seenis to'ine thatthis., 
is just aiiother ca^ bf: the Student Senate 
siippotdng reasonable student efforts, re-
^-gardles$;'Pf-^dtter^iii' • .̂•-'epiisistett 
responsible fashion. This is usual business; 
students are in abalanced relationship with 
their government. Kow" the Senate is laced 
with the difficidt situatibn bfc^ 
cate lines that define which events or orgar 
rii^dons are truly in need of ^ e r g e n c y 
fonds, asbther grbups niay start asking for 
money as well. But this is neitiierm^ 
sible situation nor an outrage. The people 
that have raised this Issue in angry cPm-* 
plaint need to seriously re-cvaluate how 
\they, spend': their time* :'•'.-..-.•--; 

Whathappcnsncjrt:? Honestly, I don't know* 
My roommates love each other, and diey 
just hang out together all day. They cat 
together, drink together, strudy together, 
watch tv togedier, walk together, every
thing together* The same goes for my par
ents. They work together during thc day 
just to go home together at night* My 
parents have maintained a loving relation
ship after spending the last twenty years in 
each odicr's constant company* I don't 
want to draw any conclusions fix>m this, but 
I assume that being in love means one must 
spend a lot of time with his significant 
odier* Personally, I don^t have time for 
love; lust fits the schedule, t h o u ^ . 

What Is t o be the ojnduslott ofthis obvi
ous picce-of'^crap occuse for a cdluimtt Well, 
love h i i ^omc basie Mnicture to it* Many 
people misconstrue t h d r feelings, and the 
restilt Is ofi:en sloppy if not painfiil* Some-
wrhere in the middle ofall the love running 
around, fiiends get i^ored^ and that's a 
bitch for all the third-iidiccls in thc worid* 
Also, there needs be one important note, 
lust is not a bad thing* Without lust, parties 
would be very boring, and there grould not 
be $ueh a thing as recreational sex. 
Mmm**.rc€reationalsex* OhwcU, sorry for 
the otherwise bad column, but 1 had a 
deadline* Besides, this is spring term; It's 

iBmt for lovitf 

•• ••'->:, jEver' been. cpnrinccd,:nbt,diat ybu'rc going'-, 
to d i e^u t diatfyou*r^airea^ 
thcrcis allell)^ W^ 
Week bli T ^ ^ big hypp-
d e i ^ c needle tod maiiy p̂̂ ^ 
ered, ami backtb:Schbpi^Th '̂ 'lldl:'. 

,̂ pf a:'Weekend^:mbug^^ 
;:,'-.,:-Î pt̂ xply ,did,I;leave^ '-
w^;$Jdtcih.for:-'Cpf^ 
,Miss: Hett<iri3C.^Bbth''i^^ 
•:my:'attfeiidance,.̂ ''-alitde;̂ ^̂  sb;tiie. ^ 
riiiiiprinust b^ trtiei die Wod^ 
'•arbund.-.me,,v..\'v.v;v':•..,':••;: •-\]'nn.'",:''\ 
:'.••.̂ •X^wasn?t,the'only'pne ab§cnt'thi$:.w 
.•Quite a 'few 'of our.' follPw^l^i^rdo^ • "V̂ eii -to; 
.V^diingtbrt;-;tp-'.batn^ OjP- itttcriia^-'' 
tipnal firiahce rcjgtilatibtt 
•.Betwfeeh;: bursts-.̂ bf .pepper-/spray,:'.-tliey.,-'Cxer-'-. 
cised their Birst Ameiidmeiit rights like 
nobpdy's biisiness. Go team. I'm prbn^ tp 
hswe^cPntributed share bf my activity foe to 
their transpprtatioiicbst^. A Ipt of Pther 
pepple disagree, thbugji, which I guess is why 
we have rules about this sort bf thing. I can't 
blaine the pfotcsfors, thoiigh;^ Senate has tP 
be called 6n this pne. Nbncthelcss, it is a 
trivial misi^e at most; we should g ^ them 
the light spankihg they deserve and move 
ontP more important issues. 

As to the demonstradon itself, it^s too bad 
theprcss seemed fofocus more on the demon* 
strator$ than the actual issues at hand* While 
it is interesting to read accounts Pf people 
chaining themselves to condemned buildings 
(the police just cut the chains, dtdi) and James 
Wolfcnsohn politely thanking picketers but-
side his house for their concern, I wotiid have 
rather seen interviews with protestors and 
ofiicials. Maybe these arc out there; it could 
be that I just don't watch enough CHN, 
though. 
y Kudos to Starbucks for Introducing the 
"free txade" colfec, thereby insuruig that the 
beans were grovwi under certain tmspecificd 
(but good!) conditions and the workers were 
paid what the corporation considers a "lair 
price*" They saved a lot of broken windows by 
acquiesdng to the protestor's demands be
forehand. 

Speaking of things shattering, it looks like 
Microsoft: Is in for a split, Fa Bill Is going die 
way of Ma Bell, so expect to sec a bunch of 
Baby Bills being traded on the stock ex-
changes within L next few years. Good or 
bad? Well, wc probably wouldn't have five-* 
cent-a-minute tdephone bills if ATScT still 
had the monopoly on die nation's phone 
icrvicc. Hot that wc college kids get phone 
bills like that anyway* But I'm not about to 
complain abont the new phone service, except 
that ifs a pain to have to dial an 800 numtier 
icvery time I want to call FayetteviUe. How-
:prer, a word of advice: don't make any intcr-
iiational calli, iinleii die Idea of payltig more 
dian a buck a minute doesn't ime you* 

Well, I've reached its the point in thc col* 
umn where I have rambled so much that I 
havenoidcahowtorc$cuemytrainofdiou|^t, 
and iteer it back towardi greener pastures and 
dearer skies* It 's hard enough to try and think 
at 2t30 a.m* In an olfice where the air condi-^ 
tioning Is turned ofi'at 10 p.m., so I thiiik 1*11 
end dik piece right here tnd head home* I 
vrishthis column could have been the one in 
which I say exacdy what I wanted to In the 
conclioiess <^ which every writer dreaitii* I 
xmlyaskfoFrtiieraiifer%foi^|iNmesi 
do better next -time* 
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, 'V' There iire.?tv^.:;kin#-;pFMe^ 
•,can^-.reStaiirants,': in'/'-the^-tJiiited.-
'States .:There.:iid:€ ,̂tlT ,̂true're^^ 
- rants-withliinoyativeme^^ 
combiiK^ iiigrecUentsiiidew w ^ 
tp challenge you vridi fiery^^c^ 
ks.TTieserestauran^ 
-'lascitiating'' nature bf/Mtexicad 
ciUsine. Then, there are the t^ 
parks built to lobk like ha wndas 
in which chips aiid foriiatoey mild 
salsa fill ypti up before refi^ied 
beans take pver, aiid in which 
ypti're "enteiftained'' at va^ 
stages by inariaehis* Saiita Fe 
falls info the latter category^ pdly 
11, suosiitUkCs i.cievisions .-Jcor tne 
mariachis. 
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Mexicanfobdis bftm 
inid rar4y;is itimititid Well. The 
prpbieitt is tliatfew 1^ 
,seiye "'./adtlientie'\'M 
Instead, diiiers have dPex-Mexy 
G^-MeX or Spilth^ 
with a fow very ̂ ^^^ 
cialdes. Saii&& serves sbfoe^P 
that borderline stiifp^the iiiix eif 
Soiithviist vrith^ & ^ 
Border that's neidier bfficially 
iior entirely Mexieaiii 
'•y >Tiieked' - away •ih-,:'.a 'nevî - 'shbp^'; 
ping strip on Dpiiaghey^ Santa 
Fe lias already iiiade itself 
Gonway's new hot spot. The 
seafoaiii eaeti painted 
and the bbld colbrs and jaj^ed 
patterns of the plastic tablecloths 
liiust haye some inexplicable ap

peal becanse the place was packed 
at three ill the aft:eriibbn* 

Oncê ^̂ ŷ ^ 
move qidcldy* Service is Iriendly 
and efficient Ybitr hunger is 
Immedia te eased 
bf^iiot, greasy h o i n ^ i ^ ^ 
vrith antdtrasiniid di|)]^ingsatice 
coiisisdng of strongly fiavoredl 
tpniatb widi scant ri^ 
a l |nos tnb j^a |^ 
pver the hienii vridle ehoiniMtiig 
chijps, or hold off and pig piî ^ 
to appetisficr of spinach qdesp 

wliite asiag^chee^^^ 
pierfcct aittbuiit bf jalapenp 
punchj and is by far die best 
pptipn oti die nienu. Othet ap
petizers iiiclude a Vast s e l e ^ 

of liachos,^ taquitbs, and eVen 
:'chi<*eii/M^^ 
,:.:.'•••'; Ydii'll';fiiid'.^t^ 
en<3hiladas^biirritpis, qiiesadillaS) 
:-and-:-eveii-a''-siectibn' pf-t^yie'tnenu'. 
•;:de\^ted;-:/:yntirely, 
^]?riees ̂ ''iire •̂ ':reasonable:;y ind ^̂- the;' 
poriions liefty, espeeia^ 
take advto ta^ of tlie|>btitoipide$^^ 
chips and sal$a*^F^ 
able with stieafĉ  chieken, sbrimp̂ ^̂  
^•>^etablesy:'pr' iny: ebinbinatipn,^-. 
and areserved witliapaihtiiig 
of sbiir cream, relriedh 
gnacaniple. Basic StufE, wejl ex
ecuted* Tlie tacb salad idcliides 
basically all ihe ^leiiients pf a 
fajita slop|»ed iiato a: ĝ  ^ ^ 
tacb shell. And the ehicken fin
gers aire made firesh, not firozen. 

••; ̂ .'Santaf e^niay:be-weli'.oii'it^ 
tp becbininig the inbst popiilar 
restaurant In the nei^ 
I t lliis all die jMericah-A^ 
favpritiEis, feoin j^to^^ 
enchila<ia?| tostadasi b ^ 
timSesr add^ (^^ ;tellclibs:i-,'-'lt 
'makes Ind/^g^sture'^ tO'^g<iiiriiiet 
cooking, offering dp s^^ 
barely.' any seafood: •'-it^.ls; basic 
.situfî :.-e3ceciifod;̂ ^ 
fomiliies vrith kids* ̂ ^^1^ bottpm 
line:̂  .is'^'diat-'''the'^fobd',he 
anything oybti 'haveii^t. ̂ had '.be-: 
fore, bnt if ybii lijk«̂  y^ 
euisiiie, died Santa !Fe beats driv-
ingfo Little Bjobk fo go fo Cidli^s^ 

• .!S? I • 

Pittman Ware 
staff Wdtef 

tc i ^Well, your nanie is on that 
missile. And so is mine. I t says 
US right on it," said Ben Rob
erts as he performed the play A 
Clown, A Hammer, A Bomb and 
God, 

His one-man show is based on 
the actions of Father Carl Kabat, 
an anti-nuclear weapons activist, 
and explores the issues of Ghris-
tiannon-violenceandthewayin 
which it relates to nudear prolif-
eration and pop culture. 

The play, written by Baniel 
Kinch, is a mix ofthe writings of 
Plowshares activists and presents 
a decidedly slanted view on pop 
culture's call to violence. The 
Plowshares are a group of paci
fists who follow the biblical 
prophecy of Isaiah to "beat 
swords into plowshares*'* The 
play centers on the view^ of the 
religious left:, offering a ^impse 
into this overlooked side of 
Christianity* 

In 1994, Gopd Friday and 
April Fool's day fell on the same 
day. On that dayi dressed in a 
dbwn outfit, Father Cari went 
to a Miiiiitemaii missile site in 

talks about soldiers in Vietnani 
wrhb said they Would fire into the 
brushes, not alining at the en
emy, hoping just to scare him 
away* He then brings up Star 
Wars^end applies this, stbiy ofthe 
Vietnam soldier tp the charac
ters in the movie. However, he 
asks the audience to think about 
one ofthe many stormtroopers, 
not the freedom fighters led by 
Luke Skywalker one would ex
pect. To Father Ben, the 
stormtxooper is not some cvd 
soldier in a white suit, but radier 
some guy unlucky enough to get 
drafted by the military and sta
tioned on the Death Star* By 
creating a personal life story for 
the stormtrooper, he creates a 
person to bc pitied out ofwhat 
we normally consider a dcliU"" 
manized threat* He continues this 
rehnmaiiization aneedotally 
throngh a depiction of the 
stormtrooper's death, which 
t h r o n g the actor's w^ords play« 
fully dTma«d. our empath^Ba-
ther Ben says, '*Even though it 
only hurt for a second, for diat 
one second it really hurt*'* 

The play brings up the term 
'̂ Evil Emigre" quite a bit, sug 

Horth Dakota, vriiere he used a gcsting that maybe it's not those 
hammer to hetkA tlic guide rail nations that we point our mis-
that allows the silo to open* siles at that are evil. Maybe 

The play advocates its message America is that evil empire pbif̂  
for peace by redudng d l die trayed In Sm** Wars, with a 

-^—-a^^ies^and^tationt^tdieworid—weaponth^^andis^oyapknet^ 

reality, and realize that vriien -̂
ever the United States govern
ment bombs a country, they're 
responsible too. So, at the end of 
the playjj Father Ben practices 
civil disobedience by hamraering 
away at the silo, while he sings 
Amazing Grace, If the govern
ment is goittg fo put his name on 
that missile, He's going to do 
everything he can to stop it. 

FOftTHE 
H D S T THII EUlIb 
-'Wwmmm mwmWmmmmmw 

StOiNNI CASH BONUS 
W m m w m w m wmmmmm mewmwimmnm 

HUS$SMM 
mCttUS. wKwmwmmKwmm 

Choose loseivemone of t b 
AmiyViop#oritvoecupa^^^^^ 
M k , lund yoii could teceive a cash 
bonus of up to $ 2 0 ^ , ifyou 
qualify Plusj mm up to iSOjOOO in 
moriey for college tntough the 
Montgomery G*L Bill imdie 
Aitny College Mdjif youqualify, 

Itid out mote abut thise great 
Army benefits* Talk to yout local 
Atnif tectuiter today* It could be 
one of the mostrewarding calls 
yorfveevermaaet 

(501) 329^818 Of 
( 5 0 1 ) 3 2 9 4 0 0 

down to a single individual. The play seeks to make the audi* 
TIirmi]^dntdieplay,fadierBen ence members think about this wmgoarrriy.eorn 
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MabertWbofts 

IHelib T ^ ^ 
H o w ^ e yoiidm^ fahiilbus^ 
Week? I'm jiist as fine as I can bei 
and i^a id tpdian^ diese 
past tv*^ ŷ ^ 

Alriight,Ican 
clay frotn tiyb vv^efo 
not becausel wasdeinldiig; I jiist; 
don't iremember^lm sure 
tiiat some 6f you aire thaiil^^ 
iny lapjseip meniory bccausediere 
are probably jsoiHe people tb be 
•called-dn|*^;:,I'db 
6IBJL hbVi^ver, a^ 
\^ l i Burge$s* It^ I foel bad 

those nieaii Coueh giri$ 
mixed all that liq 
ybii. Since lit Vvas the first thne 
diat ybii have been d^^ 
;,,sure,.-..that'',the '̂'::-druhk..\-:tî  
h^py fo be iidhbryi TOth^^)^^ 
piike on Alumni lyeekend, 

be Satni*daĵ ) there ivas a 
Tadd JVieGdlfogh's a^ 
This wasii^t just anj^ partyi itwas 
a ĵ rpfini j»arty,^a^ 
Â  isfi^ 
Ybtn:HigliSc^ 
Have Beeii* T l ^ ^ 
tie^, ^01 piit on n ^ be$tdre$$ t̂ ^̂  
let the kids have a t^ser fo^ 
Ilendrix* tinustadnw they 
putsome wdrd stuff In the puiich 
at Taddes parties; As far as I 
l^ow, itvvas fiilled^i^^ 
cb^gh syrup jmd probably soiiie 
STD's* (Siri, thaiik God that T 

t't^kiss ahybne at that party 
because everybiie there 

• chewed^fece;-gpt ,iicŜ .v̂  
Cl!^ enpiigh of that t^>-vi^ 

',,'ago:̂ :iipnsensev...'.T ,'W 
aboiit >yhatjust 
really out bf die fobpdn^^l^ 
becausel was busypractic^^ 
Mjss HcMidr 
';TTL^' GIlUb'-after''practice* '̂IK 
naineis Loreh3P<kisbn.I^ 
•for.;two hours.;•';• ;..̂ '•;•;; r';;.''::.:.: 
^•;--:^Satiirday.^liipttJii^^ 
iiieat of tlds^ s ^ ^ 
tion rests* I f e t off̂  î Jissj Hen 
vvas dâ  bbriib^ ajqid t th^ 
every male on this plaiiet s to 
hiave fo weai* ̂  4 ^ ^ 
in his hfo. I t ireally opens yotir 
hiind, j ^ e r &e show^ 
queens a i ^ 1 dedded 
theme bf this |>arty shbuld be A 
NJteHT THAT EVJERiOiSrE 

EI>SE WILL REMEMBER EX-
CEPf::EO :̂YOlJ*.;',.:-̂ ^^ 

If ybii have nevw 
into a ifobttiih Martiii at 3:3 
the ihbrhihg dfessed in dirag^ 

everyone toy^ake up and talk fo 
the queeiis^ theii you Me jiisit iipt 
htthi^n* jfudgthis fooih some of 
dhî  reactions ŷ egbt̂ ^̂ l̂  that 
v̂ re seared a fot of beys, bitt at 
kast !Vî  had^ ft I t h jiiist gl^d 

^r^-'̂ thatv^^^ 
hai^ng sex2 That v ^ ^ 

- : d i t e . . ; ' ' - ^ ' ; • ; : - . •.•..• ';,,:,;;: '; ' . .:• '; . - , ; ; / . . - • . 

one pbfot,"sye w^re 1 ^ 
dowii the stairwell on ̂ ^̂ ^ 
side of Martih, and we fouiid 
sbmediihg bn the grojUndtj^ I 
felt summedd^^ Ly* 
ing on foe second flooi" was a 
it]0GE:-':PiEd^ 
ahhb^t pufeed j b 

have had fodry^dean liiy dress. 
May I ask you a q u e s ^ jHpw: 
the hdl ddies a;̂̂  te 

Siirely sottiepne h^d fo s ^ 
person who did it* SDId they 

just squat there aild do it? Did • 
they fish it p|iit of the toilet aiid 
ptd it there? I doii't know vvhich 
course of aetfonscareshie the 
:mpst.;Th;:iiiM^ 
..tibiiji'T',,̂ ,'̂ wtn^ iilfô ::'to. ̂ ':saŷ .-tĥ t -f;-'.' 
TIL^GIBJ^ 

ie^stairweljrbii^^^ 
of Martih Hil l . She w'asn't; 
ashaiticd fo lay ptit there oh t^ 
llobr in sail ofher glbry. That was / 
thê  isjpNIC^ Î  
have seen all y ^ 
oht bf iopm, fo I yriiil leave ydii) 
alone for the time beings I hope 
eyeryohe is siirvivlng foidterms, 
aiid^pfoihise that I vvill sê ^̂  
this weekend! XtiXO 

''. - Jiii i idff .'Boo2£#r :-''' 
dMniHln Oofrvipon̂ Nfit *• Cof umbia 

; • . : ' - ' . . , - ^ C p i j N i i ^ ' , . - ' . 
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the newest and largest online 
music-sharing sites, Napster, 
suffered a niajor blow last week 
when the rock group Metalliea 
sued It and diree universities for 
copyright and racketeering vio
lations. 

The suit dalnis that Napster, 
along with Yale University, In
diana University and the Uni* 
versity of Southem California, 
encouraged the trading of copy
righted niusic over die Internet 
without prior permission fi-om 
Metalliea* 

"It is sickening to know that 
our art is being traded like a 
commodity ratiier than the art 
that it is," said Metalliea drum
mer Lars Ulridi In a statement 
on the Elektra Records Web site. 
"We take our craft:, whether it be 
the musk, the lyrics, or the pho
tos and artivork very seriously" 

Napster, a San Mateo, CalE-
based company that grew ont of 
a dorm room at Northeastern 
University, allows registered us
ers to search and download mu
sic directly from the hard drives 
of other Napster users. The files 
are stored using the MPS digital 
format whkh allov^^ them to be 
transmitted over the Web* 

The MP3 digital files allow for 
the content of an average com* 
pact disc 1^ be conipresscd to 
onc'-tendi its origtuai $i2ie 

Joining Metalli<^ in its fight 
against Napster is the Recording 
industry Association of America* 
The RIAA filed a copyright in
fringement suit against Napster 
in December of last year* They 
also support a new standard, die 
Secure Digital Musical Initiative, 
aimed at wiping out music piracy 
and establishinga copy-protected 
alternative to die MPS * 

"We regret that the band's 
management saw fit to issue a 
press release=-^and to file a law-

suitr--without eveii attempting 
to contact Napstei^" said Eileen 
Richardson, GEO of Najpster, in 
a statement to the Assodated 
Press* The suit marks a nevv̂  chap
ter in this music battle by involv
ing three universities. 

Officials at Indiana University 
have yet to respond to the suit 
citing that they have not seen a 
copy of it* IU blocked access to 
Napster in mid-February, but 
restored it last month after fix-

iiig its coniputcr system* 
Yale tJniversity officials alerted 

its studehts in February to the 
reqiiirenicnts oflMeral copyright 
laws as they applkd to Napster 
according to university spokes-
man Tom Conroy* "[The school] 
is firmly conimitted to respect
ing intellectual property rights* 
We believe that the university 
has no liability to Metalliea*" 
Officials at USC could not be 
readied for comment. 

Metalliea is seeking to have die 
Napster site shut down> ind the 
RIAAis asking for $100,000 for 
each cppyri^t itilriiigcment* I t 
is bdieved that the MAA suit 
could force an ainendinent to the 
law governing electronic copy
right issues passed in 1998. 

With an estimated base of 8 
million users, Napster is just one 
piece of the MPS empire that 
continiies to thrive and may con
tinue to do so for years to come. 
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FEATURIES 

Asian ^ a i i Records 

'..•-.Bl^lllJfllliM'-:^;;,'--.'; 'V:-

.̂  •'•'$^-1JVrttir..;^ 

T vvant to sklinit something tip 
Iront about this record r ^ 
G^^f^m^^t by lAl̂ alin̂ ^̂ ^ 
not ail exttemdy eurrei^^ 
Asian Mah>Recbrds released it in 
late 1998. Hbwever^^ 
that it is a new album to die 
students at Hendrix because yir-; 
tually no one hasheard it br even 
heard of the grbiip. 

Alkaline Trio consists ofthree 
guys firom Ghicago who play a 
style of rock and roll that can be 
categorized as anything froni 
punk to post-punk to indie-rock* 
Sometimes, it is hard to believe 
that there are only three people 
playing the songs yon hear. As 
musicians, they are impeccably 
tight, and each member uses his 

Ihstxuhient to compleiiieiit fhe 
•C; otiier. ihstriiiiiehts. ;T(ie 

i sa t;hiek, rbc^iig^ strueture over 
.:'.yriiich'.;twO:.^<;a^^^ ^.tdlrevery^; 
.^/thiiig'they IfooW.abbht..love; ahd-
.::. .drinldng*-'.;,.'••:,.:..:.;-.-•;,',:• )̂ \̂i-.-..,̂  ̂  
'';•:'•-• Thc' 'ybcat ' responsibilities;'^ are;-. 
:.:-:sha'red'̂  _het^eeii. • •the;''-''-giiitairist,v 
(M&e^^ 
^:^.iised;itb;'.play'.Jh:y^^ 
^junk^ska bahd Slapstlekj abd 
Mike hi^ been in kss lesgendaiy^ 
bands Uke J ^ ^ Bliiiit add 
th0 TEraifotSŵ ^̂ ^̂ Ĵ ^ 
most of the songs, sliigs lead oh 
mo^t pf the albim. Dan si^^ 
por ts h im 1^ 
driveri^^ perfecdy placed back;^np 
oifocals as vve^ f^kihg d i t 
lead bn a couple of the album's 
best tracks. For exaihiple^ D ^ ^ 
sings'^Message Ffoni K^ 
a:songf thatisi ihorely^ 
dian the rest Of the albiuh, yet 
has the same emotional pidl be* 
canse tif the iiifiectlon and con
viction id Dan's voice. 

After lisfoning to the album a 
couplethhes andrcadingthelyr-
k s , I realized that this was not 
jnst a good-sotmdlng record* I t 
has incredible lyrics that arc 
sometimes almost too poetic for 
their context* For example, in 
' ^ You Were," Mlkesings of a 
beautilul girl's fall from grace, 
or literally, her slip inhis drunken 
vomit. However, he sugar-coats 
i t by saying, "She was passing 
through to climb a hill / S h e 

sHpped arid slid b ^ 
/ JVfy fetteJT half praying for 
:yt)U-fô 'fall..,"/-'i.;V;̂ ::;'.:-..:̂  

In 'the.'^sarcastie 5bng.- **Gop-,"'. 
questfons a iiii*i*s niotiya^ 

tipn to hecpihe a police officer. 
: IHe,- sings, '*^Wbhder,' what' 'it.^was, 
-thatmade^^>^w.fois.,way/-M^ 
•as'abal^ j^hdroppesd 
^ / '.and i t 'sBll rattles. ) ^ :tb^ t̂his-, 
^day./-;-"S^u^be^^ 
evil looks in die iidtfor, th<^ 
•tion't w^i^/pii--'mei":::.-v, 
^ j ^ d O e s ^ excdlent 
j o b of coiiveyihg emot ions 
throngh dielr fostihfoenti,th^ 
voices^ and t h d t lyidks*^^^ 
vvho wants to experieiice his or 
heir vriiole body shiver becaiise of 
a spng should listen t p fois al-

Soundirack from the 

Warner Brothers 

M a t t M o s c a t o 
StiifrWrft«r 

l ^ a t v̂ ^ 
.'.•''.the highly irinp^^^ 
•:.;.,-.-ing..aiid;;embtioiial(̂  
•:-• lm - wasvthat jt.;acfoally^-ha^ 
[ -'-xompete-:,: witii-;• 'its'̂  -- coriipaĵ albly-̂  
•-;:..,brillian-t:sbuhdi:r^ 
•:v'.lem;that^laced^ki^ 
.--.', .vvas-releasieid^Cahdlikeiy t̂̂  

sive lactor in die filhi not getting 
'.;',,.nbmitiated; . te <3scar'$r:l 
:''p|cture.. eategorj^;!fo 

reeeive odier nomin^ 
that i^eople^i^^ 
that the sbifodtradc siirpassed 
die iilm; On the d>htr the 
soundtrack vvas arranged fo 
coinplemerit the film; eacjh 
worked vrith die bother 
to produce a cpioipietely i i w 
o^dtiiigmovie experien 
ey^ 

..•movic-rcyiew.-:• \•,; •••/"'''•- ••n- . 
No fong other than "Ohe'' 

couldih^vebeen the opeiiing track 
for this soundtrack. **One" is a 
familiar littie song fo many, but 
iUmee Mann does a rdidition 
that cbinplctelyontdpes the 
original, bringing a certain sad 
and dark quality fo the song 
with her distinct voice that was 
not there before* "Bnild That 
m i l " and "Driving Sideways" 
are also excellent songs that viv
idly awaken and remind the lis
tener of issues, characters, and 
scenes from thefilm, andin turn, 
provoke explorations of real life 
(a characteristic of insightful 
music and films with universal 

'̂,;'hiessages)̂ ", /,;;. 
-V' n &t:the songs';th.at;^tirpass'.^^ 
-; ,the're$t.bn,the foiihdtrack.in the .̂ 
•' /pbweirfol ;and.eyp<?ad^ 
(;the:,.',ihpvie:-are';.,/*Saye '̂-;̂  aiid;' 
...: **\Vise' - Up'''̂  ;(ailsb''-iperforiiied-;by; 
;.:• j^nii);^: -On'.'^^ai^'Me^.":'ii^ ,• 
•;': voice.' beaiitifidjy •'ivaversi;̂  
n .-'dbwri .while-singihgjthelii^ -
'rf̂ Citm'ybii:'sa.tâ  on; 
;;s-a-a'-.^^-ihe,;".I^ 
,... :briilgs-.; tô  foind .'̂ the, pdbri'blcmd^,: 
;,1i^red;. ̂ girî ;yrith :^b,-^in£^ 
secrets and problenis in^d^^ 

'••I • •:.'Aft;er;;-sccitig' ;:th.e'-'-movie /̂it•'•is 
,:̂ i?f-foat-*̂ SViŝ ^ 
mpstv powerfoj and dnbtiphal 
song bh the soundtraek* I caii-
hot say sm^hingiiii^ thi$ 
spng wifoout bdii^^t^ 
inin th^ iriovie^ Hbtyever, it is 
inforestlng that ^f^se Up" v^ ŝ 
actually previphsly released ih 

; the sbuhdtracfc for the Tom 
GruisevehidcJi^fTy J l i ^ 
Tom Cruise was noiidnated for 
an Oscar for his role in Magno
lia* I also nbtieed that Maguire 
and Jf^w<?/wboth $tart v̂^̂  
'a-g. COihcidence?;-'̂  ;..,..;;•',. 

With "Save Me" being nomi-' 
hated for ah Oscar, the success of 
the M^nolia soundtrack, and a 
new album reeentiy released, 
Almce Mann has finally arrived* 
See the film and you'll want the 
soundtrack and vice versa, but I 
suggest the fonner,Just for dra
matic effoct. 

-Grade: A -̂, ' 

PfonieA&E 
^̂ ^ ^^^^^JIJiM^ 

April 22 

Virtuoso Violin. Axel StrausSj riolin* 7;3Q 
p.m., Walton Arts Center, Fayetteville* 

$12-$23. 501-443-5600. 

lliitMigh April 2 3 

23rd Anniversary Dulcimer Jamboree. 
Competitions 6 p.m. Fri., 1,*30 p.m., 3:30 

p.m. Sat.^ concerts 7:30 p.*ni* Fri. and 
Sat., Ozark Folk Center, Mountain View. 
$8 adults, $5 children . 870-269-3851* 

• «•*•«•#»# ^ G U L I E R ^ 

ThifiHigli M a y 1 4 

Figurative Oils by Andie Hathcote. Alpha 
Gallery, 11809 Hlnson Road, Suite 100* 

• m m m 
m "HEATcffC 

mm mm m mm ̂ mm mm mm 

TilifiHIifi April 30 

•'Through the Eyes of a Child." Living 
history presentation foaturiiig young 
aetor$ portraying children working in 
19th century settings. 10 a«m.'*3p*m* 
evcty Sat* and Sim* in April* Arkansas 

TciMtorial Restoration, downtown l i t d e 
Rock* 324-9351* 

TbriNigti ̂ M 

"Fiddler on die Roo£*^ Dinner 6 p.m., 
curtain 7:45 p.m., Murry's Dhmer 

houses Asher and U n l v e i ^ i ^ $21'^ 
$ 2 3 . 501-562-313L 

IliiCNiih Mli^ 

"Bhies In the Night ." 8 p*m* Wed 
p.m* and 7 p«m* Sun* Arkansat Repc 

Theatre* 601 Main St* $14-$26* 

*a 

m 
«Bluc Nudes ." Works by W. Treadway 

Barnes and H o b k , HSOO Financial 
Parlovay 954-7646* 

dlNEIMA DlRECTCIIflf 
m #. • - « # # « 't # • -• m V. -•- -# . » # ' # # m # -• 

McCain Blvd., L i t t k Rock, 

UALaicswaoci 

Lakewood Village^ Litde Rock, 758-
5354* 

UA B r M k M r i i i i ^ Vi lh i i# 

1-430 and Rodney Parham, Little Rock, 
224 0990 . 

tIA CIl lMil i ISO 

Asher and University, Litde Rock, 5 6 5 -
•6'600*"'.' 

2 

fti^#i#iiai.O 

Cantrell Rd., Littk Rock, 
1600. 

Westiiaven Dr., Littie Rock, 954-
7734*' 

C l M i M i l | € i i i M l i i S ^ 

^Conway T t m n e Centei^. Conway, 329-

i M l i t M f | » M i M « 

^ t t l l n t r Flaxa,. Conway, i29 ' '27i5*. 
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B0th0ruiifly 
-:.'V'-.:.;':v.'-,-..̂ ;'-;̂ :v:.wiiyŵ ^ 

Americait^ cineniatie 
histxiry ebiitalhs many 
• a; :'^p^ychptic'^'';ehatac-
tet# $pnie of diese char
acters are frlgideiiihg 
w h i k sbme are laugh
able* Ghristi 
iifosteertainlyptescnts 
usvrith one of the inbre 

:eniiig\-:;;-v.,: ;;-:--o. 

.ri 

:K''b. I'^'ly-w'p. .b: d'-•;';;$: 
^^psychos." Bale f>lays a 
handsome executive 
haiiied Patrick 
Batemanv^hoselifobe-
cbmes dbininated by 
his liw^ssant bloodlust.1 

It would be an iiii-
derstatement to say 
that Bafoman is fastidi> 
ous; he teeters on the 
verge of obsessive com
pulsion* The opening 
scene,- of' .Ameritm'i 
.l^th&is a" testamesit.fo 
such..; .compnisirit'U 
Bateman. walks the Mi; 
dience .through ;Ills' 
morniiig .routine. H'e 'i*s|ilains 
and.,demonsti*a-tes the use of se.v-' 
eral ditTerent- bodv %V4islies and 
face creams and gives tlic- viewer 
glimpses into- his murderously 
demanding morning workout. 
In music, liis taste remains strictiy 
within the confines of pop. He 
knows and o\vns every album by 
Robert Palmer, Huey Lewis and 
die Nc^s, Wliitney Houston and 
Phil CoUins* Bateman just wants 
to fit in and die only way to do 
that in his high-powered world 
is to be perfect. 

However, Bateman isn't per
lect. He is incapable of emotion, 
and in his attempts to hide his IQT 
gazes and lack of interest, he 
olten Appears awkward and 
goofy. He obsesses over suits 
and business cards, always hop
ing to be in possession of the 
most outstanding things. Still, 
Bateman Mis short* Though he 
can't be perleet, he finds other 
oudets for his frustimtions mur
der and |iomography He kills M. 
/#of people and watches a Jotof 
pornography^ and he definitely 
e n | ^ it* He savors every mo
ment of his murderons rage, and 
nj(^fibnlngitiniselfbavi«if# 

with and maiiiiing pairs of 

Wbttidi* Bateihan hashb weipo^^ 
of choice for dealings but his 

^ / ] 

wrath; everything is fiiir game. 
H e shoots with a nail gun, chops 
with an axe, slashes wi th a 
chainsaw, scars %vith a scalpel, 
stabs with a knife, and even bites 
with his teeth. He feels connected 
to no one, and desires only to 
share his pain with the rest ofthe 
w-orld* 
" Heenjoysexpresslnghisdomi-

nance and power over his vic
tims. H e kills always a t the 
moment that his victim is cither 
the most a r r o ^ n t or most piti-
fol in his eyes. Though others 
may outdo him in day-to-day 
activities, he may add them to his 
hit list, and he is in no w ^ 
skittish about blood. 

I eannot imagine 4 movie that 
would leave mc with more mixed 
feelings t i m i Amt^r iesn Ptyeho* 
On one hand, Christian Bak 
playsa veryi^nviiidngpsydiotic, 
and the plot and dialogue are 
ddkiously sketchy and dark* 
Hov^Nsver, much of thc movie is 
ambiguous* Did Bateman get 
away vrith his erime spree? Did it 
ever happen? Is he destined to 
get cau|h^^ One may fittdit hard 
^ dlsi^m* 1 do know how 1 

^ ^̂  Interpreted .the moriei..if .oiieis 

t»iiehwidipov^^ 
he can get aviray wth just aboiit 

anything in 
American 
society. This 
is a sad state 
of affairs, 
but perhaps 
it is true. 

A m e r i e a n 
Psyeho i s 
both scary 
and come* 
die. I definite recommehd rent
ing thc film, and perhaps it is 
worth seeingatthe theatre* How-
cvei^ if you can^t handle gore, 
you can't handle this film. 

„ . / JaMM All i i i ; 
-I l l •V IP I f f f l ic.. 

Upon deciding that 1 would 
review ilMii;f«^i» Btycho^ 1 took it 
tipott myself «> read Bret Easton 
Ellis's 1991 love-it or hate-it 
book on which the movie was 
based* Put simply^ i t was the 
most disgusting hook I've ever 
r ^ * The violence on which the 
book emters was valid^ but die 

fidi,*wMte^ handsome, and in tnthor vi?ent eoinpktely over^ 

-l-H-

board* If ypii are reading this 
dyer-•a:;fo âl>,.;:,.be •;thaiikfid-:,that. 1; 

aid hbt discussihg foe bpok 

Desjpifo foe vibleiice iii the 
novel,itwas oneof the fonni-
.est;ifoV€ls;that:I'ye evet'-icead.' 
Hpv^ever,- ••'% ;:.-thbhght.- it',, was;, 
completely unadapfoble 
the • screen.T''was. very wrong*' 

Ameri(^PsyekoM the first 
-;great •rnovie-.Of.-this;year^ -and.--
as 1 lpok back, it bply seems 
bettei^.;-; \l--':in-n':''i'-'n.:i'y^ 

The movie is set in the 
1980s, though it is not apro-
8ps nioyie. At every turii, vve're 
presented vrith a Critique of 
the yiippie era in the Uiiited 
States. The filin centers oh 

the supreme yuppie, Patrick 
Bateman, whose principal inter
ests indude rape^ ultra-vioknce, 
and Huey Lewis and the News. 

Frankly, Bateman is not hu
man, but he*s trying veryhard to 
be* No he's not an alien, but he 
might as vvell be* Bamnan is so 
i^ncemed with having the best 
suits, ties, tan and fianei that 
when his colleagues do anything 
better^ i t throws him into a ho-
middat fit where anyone and 
everyone is fiiir game* A co
worker scores a better aecoiint, 
so he lops his head off with an 
axe vriuk explaining the timeli
ness of the song **Hip to Be 
Square*" Bateman is a stark rav^ 
ing lunatic, but we don ' t care 
because as the movie dearly 

lyMjOJom 
factl we begin to 

Bateihan. i ^ ^ previously 
nkritioried co-wbrlcer g^ 
ing> Batemanhec<^^ 
of a police iiivestigatiioh that 
feces him fo snap aiidshâ ^^ 

Mistaken identity is a big th^ 
of this movie, The ehairacters are 
trying sp hard fo be like oiie 
; ariother̂ ';: that :.-the,' yiewer ,lo$es-''' 
track of ydio is doing vvhat̂  No 
One has an mdividual identity 
ex<:e|>t for B * ^ ^ andhis idenr 
tity forces hhn fo kill. Most; of 
the murders involve Batemaa 
picking up hooij^s for a menage 
a trbis, after which he murders 
them brutally. Does Batemanled 
rietnorse for his actions? No, he 
revds in th<em. On more than 
one occasion he admits liis guilt, 

but eveiyone is too 
v^rappedup in them^ 
selves to hear him. 

Christian Bale^ 
who had a phenom
enal turn in last year's 
X^^tve-t ' - G o l d m i n e , 
does it again in his 
portrayal : of• 
Bateman. O n e 
niinute he's a lunatic 
and the next minute 
he's a car salesman 
spouting off useless 
information about 
everything from face 
gels to his Giorgio 
Armani suit* 
Leonardo DiCaprio 
was originally slated 
for this movie, but 

thankfoUy, he declined because 
Balewis utterly amazing* He'll 
natt star as the viUahi in Shaft. 

Ifyou can't tell, I really liked 
AmerieanPsyeho* I t v m s t h o u g h t 
provoking, disturbing, iniiova* 
t iv4 M d it did the novd a fiivor 
by diininatiiig the graphk v^o-
knce* In my opinfon, it 's the 
measuring stick for the rest of 
the movi<^ this year. 

A 
iiiriiiii<iii|.iiiiii(iifiiii(iiiiiiiiiii».ri 

., ,viaMK^m^mmm* 
Wfbk^ 'It^^Uk^^t lu^^^guji^ .jjf^l^lll^^^ j tbiMii-
P ^ S ^ .^^^^RMMr f̂ WW/W^^ ^^^^^WKW^- *^^^^W*. 
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kristi tiiiihiihrdy 
:'-:,•..; ;v'StSW'-V^^^ 
The Warrior tenuis te^unsw^^ 

up early on Saforday^ A|)rii 15 ̂ s 
they travded to Siloafo springs 
to play John Bro^vh jtMiye^ 
.JBU n is-'-;. an'- '̂'NAIA-;,':schpJarship^ 
':schopl,.;'.s-o:Cthe;-'Warribrs:.l^^ 
^ -'they, had tO:rise'for..the Oc<;asibh*.;;. 

" t h e vt^med^ot-bff fo:a rbel̂ ^̂ ^ • 
start in dotibles5''Gpadittairbld 

. Hen<Jerspn,^said....; 
They lost at number One aiid 

number twx). Ludtily thete were 
vrins at all other positions, al
lowing the women to cbrtie out 
on top for the match, 5-4. 

"For the most part i t >vas a 
good match," Heriderson added* 
He acknowkdged that the nuin
ber one doubles pait Brittany 
Payton'0:i and Joey Stabile'00 
are still getting used to |>laying 
with each other. Stabik took the 
place of Gina Curry'03 as she is 
StiU injured. 

Henderson noted foat the bot
tom of the lineup really did its 
job last weekend and says foat 
even though ofoer schools may 

,a,.fe^,stellair 
,'',.;..Heridrix,̂ ^ 

le,- ;niens;'-,team 
'two' •:;st'rbng. 

matches attd;riiari^^ed; 
;-yriris-.;with,̂  iVIatk;..HoL-' 
;iarid;'piat-nunibeipfiy^^ 
. and:'' Nathan;' .;Sidiliritz • 

,:at,-;riuihber',six;";--"--
: " the- ; ' : : ; : ; . - ' : :^ ' • ; ; . • - ' . • • 

E: IS 
competitiori" 

;Hehdersori.;. -The'̂ meii 
; ended; • Ujp;;, losjiiig ;;.the 
. m ^ t c h : 5 , - 2 v • : . - / - . - ^ • • ' • ' ^ • • • . ' ^ • . • 

a IS always a 
• fough; team,:''but;it U''k '̂  
: jopd Opportunity for 
us to improve-^" said 
HoUahd, **Every time 
the ball bounced I 
didn^ know vriiere it l*̂ *tall© ii0iwiiiig *d3 jiroiiafios f̂ r gii iittaclc ffirimi a 

Jdin Brown lJiilv«rsiiyo|}|Km9nt was goings" he later 
:..admitted,';-,;"''..v.-;.,;,',-..:-'.-̂ -̂

The Warriors were scheduled 
to play foe University of Dallas, 
but because of some player 
susupeusions, Dallas could not 
make the match. With the season 

wrapping up soon, both the mens 
and womens teams are Iboofcirig 
forvvard to the. couference tour-
nanierit on April 26. This year's 
conference tpurnament will be 
held at Rhodes Colkgc. 

SENIORS, LOOKS TO REBUILD 
RETURNERS WITH 

HfMigOrlM 
Sports coluiniikt 

The sun was shining, the 
weather was warm, the breeze 
vvras blowinggentiy and ftjr about 
ten minutes on this beautifid 
Sunday momingj^ it was easy to 
forget the frustrations of the 
2000WanriorBaseball campaign. 
The four departingplayers s^od 
on the third base line with foch 
parents and fiunlly, recognized 
at the Senior Day ceremonies* 

There was Quentin Lunsford, 
a solid niember of the pitching 
staff for ficmr years and the ple^ 
ture of what senior maturity 
^should be* There vms Ryan 
Moorehouse who, as a Junior 
Allege transfbr, spent two years 

jftaddng thc Warrioi!_pmp;am 
withWstimdemtrk.intensi^.and 
hustte. Chris Blaekw^s 

well, ending his oureer holdhig 
the school records for numerous 
categories, stolen bases and hits 
duef among them. And finally, 
there v^as Hunter Mack, whose 
accomplishments on foe fidd 
paled only to his dassroom ac« 
complishmcnts, as he looked on 
to leaving for graduate school 
after three years at Hendrix* 

The reco^t ion of the depart^ 
ing Warriors became the prelude 
fbr yet auother day of fifustra-^ 
tfo% however, as the W^io r s 
took their lourth loss of a four-
game set vrith the Southwestern 
Pirates* It had indeed been a 
weekend where nothing went 
right, as Friday's pime kicked 
oif the Of deal with the Warriors 

•sin§4lh3i-Saimrday%dottbfc=^ 
header brought more bad news be pkntiful. 
to foe tune of 9*3 and 10-4. The 

Warriors turned in a gallant ef
fort on Sunday,propelled by their 
wish to send Lunsford, 
Moorehouse, Black and Mack 
out on a wiiming note, but they 
came up short w^th a score of 8-*-

' 4 . - " ; . - . • • ; • , ' - : . ;''. - ' ; ' • • - • - . - „ ' ' . . • , ' . , " , • 

The Warriors look to wnrap 
things up this weekend with a 
series against Rhodes in Mem
phis. Afterward, the coadies and 
therctumingplaycrswillbelook-
ing to fill up some holes for next 
Matt Blanton *03 and Justin 
Steittbach *03 vrill help, as vrill 
the return of power-hitter Brett 
Colucdo *01, w h o missed fois 
season due to shoulder surgery* 
This has been a season of painfol 
growth Ibr thc Wanriors, but thc 

;•'•;-•• - : - . , ' - O o u g : - C f l * 0 ^ ^ : : - .;,:'';':\;.;-";:.;̂ '̂'/̂ '̂ '';.... 

-i:,N''-';;;there-.'. were,-; probably; .-foiriep. 
dihcldesy follpwed:^% 
sympathy, ending w|th oiie hh--
mlstakafok thought: 'nT(ra^edn^f. 
sdy the ha0ptbdtt or soeaeer teams 
he^e thispr^blefn^Jsiidet^^^ 

- •: have :seemed'--a' UpA^^e)i^.:desj^^' 
''\'at̂ ,:.,Ill -an';'e-mail','sent''̂ tO;,',the,.; 
' ;-llprid[rix:.studerit;bbdy, -foe-iith ;̂.' 
;:;: kd^departinerit'seri^i: otit its own'-' 
.. .versibri ,pf a'-H€:lp;.Wanied ;ad' for;̂  
î ajpy-ivo^ 
experience needed tp compete in 
the inaugural year of Hendrix 
Warripr woinens goll* Cqadi Ja^ 
Son Rhodes cpuld ouly sit back 
and hope for the best, Wdcoine 
to the w^rid of starting a pro^ 
gram firbrti foe ground up* 

Out of foe campus-vride Search, 
five young v^oinen accepted the 
challenge fo become a part Of a 
program still in the very earKest 
stages of its infancy* Stephanie 
Benning ^03, Becca Carie ^03, 
Lauren Blair '03^ Mollie Jech 
*p2, and SarahLudlow'02 signed 
on to kick off the first year of 
women's competition iri golf* 
The challenge now facing the 
team is to take positive steps 
towards competitive grov^th* 

•:r''lbne^ thing I ^ dbes noC 
have to Worry abotit is a lack of 
atWeticism bli his^ 

:- ;is Jo.ihiiig;"the :team; afterhegin-•: 
.;;., hing ;the;year •.s'riitinghjp.;-for. thê ^ 
•'.: :speeer..; and ;;basket:biall... sqiiads.-'̂ ' 
''.„ Carieis ctirrentlypiilhrig.doub^ 
-.;.:;-';diity 'aŝ  .a'ymemb< t̂' df' ;die "̂  War r .:• 
•;..riors'.fledglingsbftball-p^ 
.'̂: •Poth;Blair iind^Jeehhavex^^ 
;;,.;yrî p,ped::'iip:-'-the ,syrimniihg '-sea-;. 
'; ̂  sbn.-;̂ : this--.leaves .Ltidibw;--̂ as.̂  the.:-' 
.-;-brily;,:'full-tiriie '•'gbife;r.:;dn, ••.'the.̂ -
*;:-.sqiiad:-Rhpdcs'is';<iuic^ 

those iiivolved %ith other sports 
for beittg able fopracticeariiidst 
their schedules, as well as 
Ludlow's quickadaptationfo foe 

. . ' •game. ' ; : ; ' ' ;-• , . , , ; ; . . ' . . : . ' •-^ 

'• .•/̂ The-team. • heads 1rifo'.;:the^sea-': 
son looking only for soriie pre?-
cious experience to pui: under its 
bdt. Rhodes knows that he will 
have to temper his eompeti ti ver 
ness wifo patience if the pro
gmm is to take olE in the 
meantime, however, at least one 
foiug is certain; Wliat foe War
riors lack in experierice is made 
up for in enthusiasm* that , and 
the fact they can take solace in 
being the best baskctball/soc-
cer/softball/swim team on the 

OEF-SEASON 
TOURNAMENT 

VIDES 
FOR 

Nlcl%ppa 
Staff Wiftar 

In off-season competition, foe 
mens soceer team played against 
Harding College and partici
pated In a mixed seven on seven 
tournament with UGA* The 
Warriors beat the Bisons in a 
sloppy, but exciting, match. 

Hendrix went up 5-1 In foe 
first halli playing a elean posses
sion style game. The sloppy sec
ond half saw the Warriors win 
6*5* Birc Moriedge 'OS scored 
three g^als for theV^rriomLfol 
l i w M l y l K S i B ^ i i i r ^ o i ^ ^ 
Mankin '03 and Brian Weaver 
'02 vrith one apkce* The UCA 

tournament provided a good 
combination of high conipeti
tion and fim for the team* 

The womens soccer team also 
played In a seven on seveii tour
nament at UCA and against Di
vision I Centenary University in 
Shreveport. Thistoumament saw 
foe Warriors vrin oue and lose 
two, finishing fifth* 

Against Centenary, the War
riors fell 4*0* This performanee, 
however, is not as bad as it may 
seem, as the Warriors shut out 

iomesloppydefending^conmion 
in spring play, kd fo the almost 
insurnfountable first half score* 

'J 

pds past w ^ 
signsded jiri ;bfî  

be^nning fo the u^ 
foothill seas<m.S^ in 
Soine plush pfficc^IflE^ 
sioner Paid tagUabik had t̂̂ ^̂̂^ 
deiirfous M that 

seasbriw^s oyer at 
[ ? e g a i i m ^ 

de^ee iiiurder charg^ of fearo-
liria Pantheirs y<Me receiver ^ ^ 1 ^ 
;C^rriifo:-^d.ende!d(:^^ ,aiii-;; 
other murder chatge leveled 
against Bahimbre Ravens lirie-
backet Ray I^wis. Ih between 
vvere several ofoer einbarrassing 
league iricidciits, iricluding what 
seems to be a drug distributibri 
rlrig involving several players on 
my own beloved Kansas City 

• G h i e l s * ; ^ - ; ' J v ' ' • ; - ' • ' ; • • ' ' : ' • ' ' 

Once again^ it seemed, the ste
reotypes were out in ftill force. 
These incidents seemed to prove 
the preconceived notions of sev

eral miUfoiia*^ 
letes are: bindby one? s t ^ ahove 
;ijfoiir̂ ',.̂  average-:ht^ 
trabid pit hidl, foougji a y^h 
•fot kss-'educated.,;;;';, 

Mean^hik, bri a tiny college 
campus in a thiy t 
î lsahsiasiî ^^ theme began pop
ping up m the eo l l ^ 
per. First eartie a lettetvyritten to 
the echfoir, a letfor vi/ritteh 

iriiuch prd;enabn,;ster<e^^ 
pomposity, foat the eutire cam* 
pus coittmuriity is^dll scratching 
their heads as tb how its authbr 
tninaged fo get irito foe school 
in the first plate. The letter vvas 
a thinly veiled attack bri the 
lifestyle bf your average college 
afolete, as wdl as other social 
groups pf the college. 

A few mpnths latere the paper 
itsdf sent put ari abortive at^ 
tempt at humor in the form of 
sdf-parpdy. A gpod chunk of foe 

A sports team is like a crbss-
scetion of fodety. Ifoh will haye 
yorir ielipous ui4ivid^ 
ernbtiorial indlyiduals, your it'̂  
reveteht iiidividuajs^ arid ybur 
ermiirials. The same ean be; said 
for grpcery^b politidaris 
|md even{^spl) cbllege students* 
IIiiforttuiatelB 
'public-.- -eye;ĵ ';and - a d ;easy rtarget̂ --

,w. .,.., .....^. „.„ ,.,. ,,, , -'tbr;.eyery-'-baseball:player..>--.pe^^^^ 
L.Jtb-:;.grad^chobLand;^;:pla^ 

tending on the sripportof a^pres- are probably several English 

-pserido-paper's spaee % a s d ^ 
-': y bted"-fo.̂  a ,• notr so-gbbdr-rifiUh^ 
ribbing of foe college's basi^ 
teairi. Dui^fo the imriia 
haVfor pf a lew^ die entire team 
had heen the target bf iiegative 
stereotyping since iihe year be-

' ',gari-.:'" A.- :teain^:;'-bhe;::hught;";M 
whieh cphtjuns an aspiifo^ 
minister, a fiedigling sdent^st 

a veat earlv fo 

tigious academic schblarship. 
Not that inaiiy Stopped to real

ize these fiictOrs* The stereotypes 
Were pbvfously oiit in fidl force 
orice again* A t ^ 
btit a bunch of beier-swUiing sex 

. . l i e r ids . ; ' . , ' - , - • ' ; - • - • ' ' • ' ; . , ; . - ' ' ^ - ; ; - f : ' ; ; , : . ' - . ' . ' : : ' ; "V ' i^^^ 

Both the nation and the tiny 
eplkgeneed to realize somethirig 
of importance. Athletes are hu 

majorSii roadworkers and busi 
ness professionals who engage in 
the ̂ ame sort of behavior. 

Wheri ŵ e paint a population of 
sodety vrith such undeservedly 
broad generalizatioris, we make 
ourselves no better than a cer
tain letter-writing college stu
dent at a tiny college in Central 
Arkansas. And that is a stigma 

man beings, and as such, foey worse than anyfoing that could 
come In every possible forni. be pinned on an atiikte. 

IN 

a * ^ -.i^si^^J^rftia i « i ^ , fc;^*rSSt?feH4S^ 's^s* 

Mollia Seartif ough 
StaffWriter 

The 2000 season for Hendrix 
dub softball came to an impres
sive end in its last two weeks. In 
two consecutive Monday after
noon doubleheaders, tiie War
riors went 3-1 versus North 
Arkansas Community Colkge* 

:. First-year Head CoachBeveriy 
Robison has been a great influ
ence on this team's success* "We 
had a great season. Th^ players 
showed a lot of effoit and enthu-
siasin throughout the season," 
she commented*. 

On Monday, April 10, the 
-Warriors swept. North Ar.kansas 
9-1 in 'the first game and 6-4'.in 
t h e ' second' game*' .Heather 
Rbssett '03 had an outstanding 
performance on the mound. She 
had four strike-outs and oidy 
.allowed five :ruus.,̂  Centerfield 
Jennifer Hughes '01 , left Adder 
-Braiidy"^^kenr-*03--attd~id^ 
baseman Caroline, Martaus ""OO 
all perfomied w^ll bf&nsivdy* 
Catcher Becca Caric '03 contrib-

r *-
.:*1il. « 

1̂  
I 

i l IkMMlrIx iNdfttiiill plnyMf pr*{»iir«ft to kav» lioiii# mMm^ In effprt to «xti»iiil 
tlio lAterriorloiKlvorsiit North Aric«m$ii CoiiH^ 

of each plus a triple to add to her 
season totals. 

These games marked the end of 
Hendrix softball as a club pro
gram. In the same year that the 
team daimed their first win ever, 
they were able to wrap it up vrith 
a 4-6 overall record* Next year 
the team will compete in the 
SCAC conference witii the rest ̂ of 
.Hendrix athletics. ' 

OveraU, the season went well 
for the Wafriors,. bodi ©si the 
playhig and practice fidd. Coach 
Robison and several of the play-
•ers agree foat when they are added 
to the •collegiate program next 
year, they will continue to im
prove.,; 

Brandy Aiken stated, "We did 

;̂;;;';-/-̂ /;:;..;'..',̂ l>bug-€fi»0-.'̂ ^ 
;: >̂ ','•'.;, •• '••SpNbrti ' ' , .C<rt^^ 

Iri dieyveek kaditig up̂ ^̂ fo 
tpnriiainent. Mens G^ 
JasOn Rhodes ivas a mhc^b 
dfo^iasmaridti^epid 
,first; year',;.'at-.̂ the .-hdih;\<ctf ̂  
Hendrix prograiii, Rhodes en
tered the seaspnhot quite Imoiv^ 
ing-'what to--expect. ;•,;'•-,'..-•"•;'.;;.'. 

A string of eariy-seaspn tour^ 
nament victorks, induding an 
impressive showing at Lyori Cbi*-
lege^ certairily eatsed airy fears of 
a difficult seasori. Hbveever, the 
Warriors had yet to test their 
mettle against higher-caliber 
competitiori* Their time came 
soon enough, as Rhodes and his 
charges fiiced the prospect of 
compethig in a tournament fea
turing UCA, Ouachita Baptist, 
Southern Arkansas^ Montecello 
and a top-notch Arkansas Tech 
squad* The Warriors may have 
been undefeated heading into the 
tournament, but nOW the role 
had been reversed, as foe War
riors were foe decided under
dogs. Neither the team nor their 
coach had any idea what to ex
pect. 

The tournament resulted in a 
very respectable fifth-place show-
ingfor the Warriors, as they came 
vrithin two strokes of ending up 
fourtihi* Adam Wells *02 led the 
way by shooting a 78, as Hendrix 
showed tiiat they coiddhang with 
the "big boys." 

The performance did a lot to 
giveRhodes a better idea of vribiat 
the teamwas capable o£ Notice
ably more confident after the 
tournament, a relaxed Rliodes 

. said "It was good for us to play 
agairist competition like that* 
The most important thing now 
is fo keep practicing," 

Indeed, much vrill depend on 
the practice habits of the team, 
which is comprised of Wells^ 
Brian Alford'02, Les Lamey'01, 
Matt Haustein ̂ Olji Cole Brucker 
*02,DanKaWcr*01sTrentKe% 
*0a, Derek Lard *02 and Ian 

wdl as a dub sport* Next year 
uted on the defensive end with dropped tiieir sixth game ofthe with more practice and putting 
twopkk-offplaysandatagat seasonhia343loss,butbounced more into it, we'll be abk to 
home plate in the second game backwidia 10-3 win to%vrap up compete wdl in our conference." 
of die first doubleheader* the day, and the season* "The softball team came a long 
-^Fhefibr^tj^me^fihe^econd--^^ 
doubleheader match-up on Nelson'02 were offensive forces **We owe a lot of our success to to make a strong showing dowa 
Mouday, A^ril I f would nOtbe with a single and a double each. Goadi Robison and the team's the stretch,. buoyed by theiir 
as pret^ for the Warriors* They T^d^^W^ hard work," said Williams*. strong shovring ^ipdmt Mĵ tmt 

--'"'-''-'. ---y''-'-'--.- '.-̂ '-'y'."-'--' ' .levels of competition* 
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• SAAC Ck)iiMnumty Rdatioiis Project 
# SAAC Orieritation Proposal 
• Senate Coimnittee Rjestructiiring 
t Stmimer Furniture for Front St* Apartments 

on Committees 

fmmit Committee 
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• Water Ffonntola in Library 
. • New Dorm Senator 
• **Mcei 
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• Senate 
t New Stadent Cook-Out 
«̂  Great Budget AUocation 
^ Eoundtable Bisoisatons on Multiculturalism 

• Campus lighting Tour: New Oattoway lights • I^ve-Fest 
• ''Jesus and Badsm^ Discussions • Hiring of Minority Affairs Director 
• Legends of Hendrix with Bob Meriwhether • New I!hrug and Alcohol Policy 
• Brian Harris Appreciation Day • Sacual Assault Ad-Hoc Coniniittee. 
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Friday, fVlay $ 

Hcn4ia3t Sempr Ar t S^ $aitt*SSpm • % ^ ; 
Spring'R^gpisnratikm"^ ;:-.';.,;:V:SaJtn*5f]pm^'' '''../-'.•';;;Miils'liibrsu^ 
^ 4 f ^ iyftei:iiOdn^t^ \ R 
Soda l CJofrin^tteeMovife: ; Sjpm ; | ^ ^ 

; ;• • v:v'; $atiiiday^vlVlliy:'©;-^^^^^^^^ 

Thottiqpspn M « m p d ^ ipntk 
^.;CJampus,<^ter-'\''^-

Sunda i i r , lyiny ;7 

Voice I t ed t i^^ ^ » ^ ; 
;Hungcr..'Biittqu^-: . :'; 'v' S.';^^!)!!!,; 

•:'-y.' . r . n ' y - y 9 l l m i ^ ^ f 

0 r e e n ^ Chapel 
iEIi4di Ba l l room 

a 
HettdrfeK; Senior A r t SKow Hott-I 'r i ;8ji i i i-$pm 
Spring ^ ^ g i $ h d a o n M^-Wi 8 2 ^ Mills l ibjrary 

.AAlJPJVieetingy;''';.;V-;.':-,v 
speech ( ^ w n m n i i ^ t i ^ . 6jisn-'12am Mill^ l ( ) t 
H o m e l e s ^ e ^ . B 6 c u s ^ r p u p ' - ' ; ? pni-.' .".'•.'-'; ;•-••\..>Mills-^l,0^ -,,,̂ • 

4Ei«a«pnmettfet<3o!^ 
R I ^ . i > e n o n i i n a t i o n s JPornfft-:'' 7p^i-' '•'::-•-;--•- '•̂ :.yffn^ 

;•.-::;,.: T i i o s d a y , - M a y ^ ; - . 

•1 U^g=SSiai!(W'=l*«WaS=|i« 

Cafeteria Apprect^tioii Day I2:30pni 
.:Academic'PpliQr,'•,;-';,-..-..-- - .•4pin\,-: 
Speedi CpmintihicatipA 6pin^i2atil 
HOKF JVIcding 6-8pm 
Student Senate Meeting 0:3Opni 
CathoUc Canipas Midstry 7-8;30pixi 
Choir/Chsuoiber Orchestra 8pm 
Sprihg. Concert 
Bible Study 9pm 

- ;Wediwscitqf, .'MUiy 1 ^ 

A^eandDale^^ 
,TBA"'-V-'':';.;'.-,^:^.' 
imiisiai 
Mills. C"-;:'•'-::/-'•-./ 
B4$idenc;e Halls 
Rane)^ Building 
Reyes Redtal Hall 

Greene Chapd 

Open Communioh Service 
phi Beta Kappa tnduction 
Residence H d l Cpuncil 
Student One Act Playŝ ^ 
ChapelService 

l:20pm-i:30pm GreeneChapel 
S-6]^m Reves Redtal Hall 
6^i0ipm Mills C 
Wcd-Sat: 7:30pmi Cabe llieatre 
9pm Greene Chapel 

thjuriiilayi Niiiy.U;.-. 
Munger/Hpusing ranel 7 p m Mills (Room TBD) 

Lastd^yudtiipatiasswi^/tgradeofW 
Murphy -Program 1 3t30pm Staples 

Sa turday , Ifliiy 1 3 

Swimming: USS Meet 9am & 1:30pm CPurtvi^ayJ?ool 
Philpsophy Club Paper Conf.9am-Xpm Ran?y Building 
HTVTestmg 
Murphy Program H 
Murphy Program HI 
Pecancert 

llam«-$pm Mills 101,102,103> 
ll:30am*12:30pm Millsi l^ibrary 
12:30-2pm Staples 
l-6pm Hiden Comrtyard 

Sunday , May 1 4 

301 

MillsA 
Greene Chapd 

Sodal Committee Meeting 2pm 
StuMo Prayer Service 9pm 

] l i<Hiday»l^^ 

Hendrix Senior Art Show Mott-Pri:8am-5pm Triiejchmann 
Bnvironmenta} Concems 7"'8pm Mills 302B. 
StuMo: YADA 8:43pm . J^Iills Libraiy 

Tiiasday, May 16 
tVTr-rrro"rt"'-ff"' ' ' ' .^' '»Firta.iiiiiTir"'^j' ' ' '"' ' ' '(ir'in''-:' 'r '"'*' ' '""' '^"''^'"'r' '"' '"'-'^"''™"'^ 

Psi Ch i i n d u c t i o n 4 : 3 0 p m Mills Wbrary 
S m d e n t Senate Meet ing 6 :30pm Mi l l sL ib ra ry 
Catholic Campus Miaistrj? 7*8:30pm Raney Bui ldhig 
Bible S t u d y 9 p m G r e e n e C h a p e l 

infacitia Sday f '-May A 7 

Mills Libraiy 

Hpaors Day Convo^tiott 10am 
Open Communion Service 1:20*1 i30pm 
A o n i a t t / M u ^ y Contest 3:30pm 
R«c«qptioa and Readhig 
,-ChApd Seifrice -. 9pm . • - - . - Orecae ^Ch^ l 

.-iFerspnalit^.Assessmeiit 
Academic Policy 
SBC Gcn^ml Meedng 

2:40»3:40pm 
4pm 
6-7pm',-

,MillsC 
Xl iA 
MiilsB 
MillsLibrary 

'Citfftfliyife'iu!'' |ulji|uH# m mjk 

Lmitim^tf-dmmtwfBpnwg Tetm 
B u d n £ t l ^ Year P h ^ n a y L 
Sisnidf Meet i i ig 3 :30pm 

MMf AtltttMPpfP y^iti;iiitifaitt a*3flp«t 
J<»e*»-Cifi»iuihlldl , 6- " 
SBO.-S^tidr iinqiiet,. 

Hulen Counyard 
MillsA 
'Riiti<y Boiyiiing 
Hatdin^Mtrdti f i t lb 
H i i l ^ .BdlrcNOin 

^ . . 

NEWS F|f!^i^^ 

' •::y:n.. ' 'r^y'.y:yi\i^^ ;.. -.' 

--,:••• .-.Several,; -.vSthdeiitSv'.-.-arouhd^, 
Henchlx have uodce^ 
repairs and inainteuance^^^^^^ 
that haye ddid^alre^ 
or need; to be dohe thi$ year* 
i^ord lngtb j^ 
tint dired:or of residence life, 
maintenauee is douê ^̂ â ^ as 
problems are irepoirted* $om4re-̂  
pairs, however, are obvidhsly 
, needed'. ̂ attd'.haye';^hot :..;,yet ,;been • 
^takeinreareTo^ 

^ i ^ i r d i ^ 
dence life s t ^ walks th rough 
cadi dorndtory every year, re
ports die needed repairs and gets 
a consensus as t o wh ld i repairs 
are of primaiy iniport^ce*^^itcr 
last yeiU''s report the stairs in 
Couch were retread and Martin 
got a new coat of paint as well as 
^st^amdi-Tcpm::: n^y':y-nyn^ 

"We notice what needs to be 
done," said Tedesco* 

Iloyd Ryan, director of fodh-
ties and assodate viee president 
for business affalrls at Physic^ 
Hant, siiperrises sixty employ* 
ees who do everything from elec
trical work to plumbing. 
Aceording to his assistant, the 
physical plant sometimes receives 
many work orders, while there 
are not so many on other days* 

Eesidence Hall Coundl (MIC) 
President Italph Jackson '02 
notes in all the dorms both the 
repairs that have already been 
completed and much-needed 
maiatcnance/housefcccpiflg 
items* 

**We got air fresheners for the 

doms oh^^ t̂̂  Hbrtb Side be
gins^ they didnot snieiî ŝ̂  
Aud A^sey g^ 
keepier this year j ̂ s di|i C '̂iieĵ ^̂  
coittiheuted^lackso 

(bneof du^yc^ 
pairs todk place d 
break when die ivihdowŝ  1̂  
loway resicjeiitŝ ^ 

^̂ One of the windowŝ ^m^ 
opeh befoi^, jmd n ^ 
^sily. The people who jpnt in the 

^^#hido^s-ieltAo^ 
Mdleftkiivdofa 
The windows are sort of ugly, 
too, although t know that*s not 
imfM[>rtaht,-saî  
.'I)owuing''-'03*;';;..',;.;'/;-.,;;̂ \:';...-;-;̂  
^ Couch Halt has had a problem 
with brown reelusc spiders^ 
which niay spread dhe to die 
large holes in the walls. Accord
ing to Jackson, fiirnithre has also 
b^n stolen ih)iii<3ouch, atid in 
addidon to the poisonous spi-
ders, other insects and arachnids 
have been reported in abundance* 

"I had a spider bite^ but it 
v^asn't from a brown recluse,'* 
said James Gordon '03. 

Oneof RHC'sbiggestprojects 
now is to get new washers and 
dryersibr all the dorms* Accord
ing to Jackson, the current coin-
operated machines are under 
contract with a company In Hew 
York. 

"We are trying to rencgodate 
the contract and possibly get a 
different kind of washer/dryer 
unit—and hopefolly newer ma
chines. The price may go up, but 
1 think it would be wordi it," 

•said̂ ; JadtsOh* y ;';'.';'.'t:.'''; ^ •̂ :,.;: ̂ ; 
JacksOh idt i ibuted the probr 

lem p r imar i^ 
;chaiu ; 'Of 'c^^ 

The break is m o s t l ikdy bei 
tweeu residept$ ano their^ 1^ 
dent a$ristantsj w the 
resideiit assistants and Tedesco^ 
'aceor<iUug,:.to; |̂̂  

d n e ^ a probleiri ;hasbeen^^i^ 
ported 150 Tcdescoi^^ h^ calls in a 
work^ order to p l ^ Plant* 
^herylHancoefcrepor^ wbrk 
Order fc^ cither hiAiiu:enattce or 
hp^elppmg, aim̂  
oh the woric list* 

Sthdents who ri^d room i«̂ -
/pairs can eall Physical Plant at 
450-X4^38*Qcncral hall repairs 
$hduld he reported to Joe 
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M^it t l i^w $ l t a i l l 0 
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; ;\^;Hendri^.>eUjt' :it̂ ^ , cxnx:̂ -. 
tihgdiGy «yet to th^ National 
Cohfereriee on I^^ 
' .5^ear#^;^or-,'iNCl^^ 
'•vv^ekchdvPÎ ^ 
'fehr f̂ocuity-', made - 'die;...:trip̂ .'. tô -
J^ssp^ Mbhtana fe fe 
]f&een<^ .̂n-ii''':- yyn':' 'ŷ ^ 
/.-,,;"Thls-';vvas'the -largest'/î gironi)' 
•-.we've;; ever;- talced:; and'-;.the Jthird • 
.;'.largest'grcmp in'̂ thiê had 
':cording.'tO;0r.:-,:l^le'^ 
sodate pirofeissor Of ê ^̂  
•ahd̂ '..' business- ̂  ahd-;,-''the '̂  ;facuity", 
•Jeader-of die-̂ 'group*; ̂ •̂ '-;.''.,,-;. 
:; "•. AtKCIlE ' 
"tomalS^p^e^ 
4 group raiigiug m size 
. m, .fety;- ;̂;:people,:accordihg; ;.'to 
Jpeyiii i^nergau "00, who at
tended the conference, itttervy^ 
diere is a period for question^* 

"We had ptojects across the 
boardiiu all ar^s," according to 
.Rupert..: ;̂ ,'.-.:.;:. 

NCtlEeovers all areas of aca
demic study* G* J* Sentdl -03 did 
research iu the area of philoso
phy-Philosophy has as mudi 
research as biology, we just do it 
in different waysj" said Sentdl. 

SchtdFs project was called '̂ A 

Jtoriiniahstic 1^ pf 
Ma^ a school 
of phOosophy fet hdlds t ^ 

;;-abst̂ ct,-''entidesie3dst*-.,-;: 
-.'': •̂. v^^feldiismabstiact 
\fTimdamehtidlŷ  
niathdoesh'tffcist̂ '*^ 

r, ̂ vt̂ ccording::,;;tp;-vî  
;-sfeehts;;;are'i:-4h^ed;;.|̂ ^ 
.'-•and-;fen'--'|urther''';^ 
.,.;ses$ions*;..';"j!hete-. ar̂^̂^ 
people per session,̂  widi ibout 
\the;:sanie.'subject;cbntent̂ ^^^ 
•"Î ergari*;-.'̂ '..'.•'iiiiyy }y^ny'-''y:: 

"Aiy pi^sehtadbuw^ 
•xholbgy '̂-:Sidd;.I^herg^ 
Session called ^psycholbgy and 

-'':stress,pariagenicht* t̂;pr^^ 
.;^,!Ihej^bnerj^aii' i .in^entpry-Sl 
;'yhlnerabilhyte'Stress 
'.ability, .-;'Validity,, ,'a.nd.-' .Con--
; structs*-'" .y-n-; 

*̂I made up the inventory and 
tested that frait and fo^^ 
with gender, GPAvandacademic 
sadsfacdon," said lonergan. 

**the studehts get cicperience 
speaking iu ft'ont of a grpup, 
completing a research prpject, 
and have possibilides for net
working with students and fiie
nd y froiu other schools^" 
according to Rupert, 

"I got to meet with a lot of 

jpeople aett̂ ss die Coimtiy^n my 
fidd»" said 
each other critldsni on our pre-̂  
sentations: # i g a v ^ ^ ^ ^ 
;'ifiew-,^ay. of lppkihg''at:.;thehi* *';.>•'." 
•;•;;•.; "t)he.':-'studeh;t^ :'JjaiUra':;i^mith,'' 
• -('QO),' .received .'a Job :'.ofifer';'as':,a;, 
; resc^di ' ;assistant- at-a^g^adhate^^ 
$Ghboli" accor^ 

•'•y" The'.-.si^e::,bf the-'isrtijjii^ 
;preseht^dohVis ;.iarger;:;thah:'.-;''die' 
"session '''memberŝ ',-;hby!;feveri ''.''̂ T. 
jpresented to twenty pebple," said 
•;i^hergan.:;This.irh«a^^ 
dents can visit other sesstpns, 
;-*'The;;Size':Of ::thê  ̂ Md*̂ nce::;de;* • 
pehds on yriiedier it is a coiive-
nient time arid the subiect 
;xpntent^"aGGordihgtoEpS^^ 

"J went to two jpsychplOgy Ses
sions I other than my own]," said 
Lonergan* "I heatd Kendall 
Collier (^01) arid Cathleen Staggs 
(^00)'present.*';-V-'•;.•.';'::-/.\..^ 

f'Last year, in Rochester^ New 
Yoric, I went to more sessions^" 
said ILoiiergian, "but there "were 
ftm things to do in Afissoula.'^ 

"There's great hiking* The city 
is surrounded by mountains on 
all sides* I t s like a Story-book 
town, ' ' continued lonergan . 

" I t was luri to sperid dme with 
the professors and get to know 

them on a personal levd,^' said 
tanv^'^-/'.:;;-'.,-v^---:.-'-'':^^':'; ,V-'̂ ':;'.-'';.̂ -

iUougvrith Ruj^ert^ Dr . Leshe 
Templeton, assistant professor 
ofpsydiolbgy^;JS 'Joyce-lEiardiii,.. 
asso<iiate prpfessor of biolbgyj 
arid ;I>r.'-<5*urett'--'JRfe 
fessor of hlstprj^ uiade the trip 
tO;;3Vpssorila.:'':\.'.'>.--;. ' • '^ ' ' ' •n . ' ' - ' -y : 
- ''.;;-* Îjast-year; J'V^^dit'as ,-a'-;gerieral̂  
faculty; --riiember,'̂ '-: said.^-Rupert*:, 
"This"'year: Bean' 'Eslinger; -,ga\̂ e.. 
nie a cidl a b o ^ it ind I 
accepted*"' :'}•••[••'- '-'-i-i 
n'.;Rhpert --.atttibutes. ^Heridrix'S''̂  
snccess'tpits eriiphaLsis.ori' -undet̂ .. 
graduate reSearchv the support 
ofM>e^culty,thestudents^rly 

aci startw?nting^apers^ 
that the cbliege ftindsthe^bup's 
..,'travd,'.-':;,;:,:, 

*̂ I Wrote ihy paper fe>r my cal
culus class, and developed it with 
die help otJ}t, Ablondi (assis
tant professor of philosophy)," 
;.said'.Sentdl.'-''„.̂  

my perspective, I have it, 

three areas In which the trip was 
valuable," said Rupert. "Hear-
ingthepresentationswa.anex-
perience to me* Being iri Missoula 
was wOndeiful. And it's great to 
spend time with students* '̂ 

T T t J C 

Bradl#y S. Wllllaitia 
starrmttof 

Bean of the College John 
Churchill and Dean of Students 
Beth Geri came to the senate 
meedng on Tuesday, April 25 to 
address the senate about the lat
est construction project, the 
Murphy House* The House is to 
be located between Aodom Hall, 
Veasey Hall, and Hulen* The 
construction is set to begin this 
summer and is scheduled for 
completionhiMay 2001, accord
ittg to Churdiill and Geri. 

The actual house w îll serve as a 
place where visiting speakers and 
artists sponsored by fe Murphy 
Program can live while at 
Hendrix* "So instead of hob-
knobblug with the pcopleat the 
Ramada and Denny's, the visi
tors can assodate vi;ith the actual 
studients," ChurchiU added* 

The Mutphy Program's staff 
will also have offices In the new 
building instead of their current 
location in a lariite doset in the 
Mills'Center* 

The lundiug for fe house re
portedly conies from outside 

sources, such as private dona* 
tions, much like Aodom Hall's 
ftmding. 

Major issues concerning the 
new construction indude noise, 
impact on walking paths, and 
impact on the local trees* 

Martin senator Christian 
Hester '03 brought up what is, 
at this stage, only a rumor, the 
re-greening of the Couch/Mar^ 
tin Circle parking lot, Geri arid 
Churchill dismissed this as hav
ing been mentioned only "in 
passing*" There are no plans 
even iri the early stage of devel
opment, according to Geri. 

Geri also suggested thata peti
tion be started to get a better feel 
for how the student body felt 
about such a change* 

The 20004001 student orga
nisation budget meetings were 
hdd last week* Every student-
sponsored org^ia^ation went to 
the Budget Committee to plead 
forfimds* 

The Student Senate will have 
office hours Sunday through 
Thursday^ fi'Oiu 8s30 to 11:30 
pm* Their phone number is 4S0* 

3810. 
Styrofoam containers will no 

longer bc used hi thc Campus 
Center Cafe, and recyding bins 
are supposed to be placed out
side the Post Office window* The 
Campus Center is to be renamed 
"The Burrow" in. honor ofthe 
Hendrix College fomider, Rev
erend Isham L* Burrow* 

The reported return rate of the 
Census was 98*9%* This number 
caused many census supervisors 
to pve kudos to the entire Resi-
dence Life staff, who ifedlitated 
the census taking* "This is the 
largestpercentageofrespondents 
to the Census since I've been at 
Hendrix," said JoeTod^co, head 
of Residence life. 

The Census is taken every 10 
years and gives the govemment 
infomi^onregardingthe proper 
allocation of Federal fonds* 

Social Committee elections 
were held on Tuesday, May 2* 
There were no run-ofls* Sec 
your senator's notes for com-
"pete deetion result or go to the 
Student Senate Board in The 
Burrow* Multicultural Devd

opment Committee elections will 
be hdd on Tuesday, May 9* 

Becauseofalackof candidates 
for Multicultural Development 
positions, it was proposed at the 
May 2 meeting that the elections 
be postponed until next fall. 
Adrian Watson '02, the chair of 
the comnuttee, said this was not 
possible because two meetings 
are already scheduled for.the 
summer, as well as a retreat* 

Instead, candidates vî cre al
lowed to file late for the posi
tions* Candidates were 
previously required to be present 
at the senate meeting, but this 
requirement was removed. Can
didates tor each position except 

Senate also voted on an amend* 
ment to the senate bylaws allow
ing the Dean of Students to 
remove senators ftt>m ofiice if 
their g»p.a. falls below 2.00 or if 
th<^ appear befbre the Judicial 
Cotmcil three times* Tbeamend-
mentpai^'byavoteofipitto^ 
three, vdth one abs^ntion* 

nn V A G I ' S ip piispr j^d..' JW^hdrfjc^ 
Hung;^t W^ek h^s been chfm 
to S^day* ^ $ y ^ thrpughPri* 
d^y^ May i$» Byen<^%ili hif^ude 
a Hunger Bahqiiet on $und^y, i. 
Homeiessness IPiq^ 
Monday an4 a Hnnger^^n^ 
Hpusiri^i?anel p h ' ^ A 
Canh^d'ibpd drive %ill N hel̂ fc 
^ 1 w^efc. In idditibn^ VAC will 
^p t t spr a <3p6k-put fSotr ;|l4hd5 
ph the^ricksi^hicli will inCliide 
vegetarian ^ r e / Por tunes 
plaCeSj; see the PHf0e iPlip^m^' 

'I!he Hendrix C^ 
partment will present its anhual 
Senior Auti Shbw weekday!^ M i ^ 
3*^7from'8'.a-.m»-:to;5"pim.--in the - . 

Heiy^fth<rTrie$chmtot^Bin<^ 
Arts buildmg* l^hesihoiy is 1 ^ 

' ahcippeh to the public as Well^ 
Hendrix student$* Participating 
students aire jeannette Balleâ â  
l*i$h Brewer j Berre Bwch , / 
Ml^g^*! Caldwell^ Jennifer 
Carman, Jamie Coopet, Chris
topher IHansph, I ^ i e L a n g e > 
Sus^n Johnson , Carpline 
Martaus, Nilam Shah, Molly 
Speece, Tiffany Wallace and 
Amanda W îllson* 

* . . . 

Hendrix College Preddent 
AmiDierecentlj^announcedfoiur 
faculty promotions and tenure 
awards. Dr. Nanq? Pleming was 
prompted from associate to full 
professor of mu!iic. She jdined 
the Hendrix fecdty in 1986* 
l>r* Liz Gron, Hendrix facdt^ 
member since 1994, was pro
moted fonn assis^mt to associ-* 
ate professor of chemistry and 
was granted tenure. Professpr 
James P. Kelly was promoted 
form associate to i ^ professor 
of physical education. He joined 
the faculty m 1982. Dr. Ali 
Kooshesh, assodatcprofessor of 
computer science, was granted 
tenure. H c joined the Hendrix 
faculty in 1996. 

The Hendrix-Murphy foun
dation Programs in Literature 
and Language will present a 
workshop entitled **Bc]6tiendittg 
Stage Bright" in three sessions* 
The fist will happen on May 12 
jBrom 3:S0 a.m.'^S:30 a.m. and 
the second and third on May 
13, the second from 9:30 a;m.-" 
11:30a.m. and the third £rom 
12:30 p.m*'-2t30 p.m. The ses
sions will be lead by Kobcrt 
T^iplett, oneof the nation*s ffew 
$ta^e £dight specialists. 

Vbltmtcer Acdimi Commit" 
.tee will hoi t a Sock«hPp dtnce-, 
Ibr reildent« of Independent 
LivingServices onTuetday^May 

-*t^l:0Oipiiiiir4ll«HljnM«^w^ 
-feiture- miiiie fewm the i 9 S 0 % 
All ,.,Heiidriic stticleiiti: are COT'̂  
ditUy ininitcd to joiii die h ^ * 

\ 
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T h e 59-fooit^jT^^ 
tire stack Cotiapsedbeca^ t t 
was pOoiriir C o n s t i ^ ^ 
dents lacked t h e diginceringei^^^ 
pdNdse to d o t ^ 
ini^stigfldors said T ^ ^ 

Blit t h e ]Sidy.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
w h i d i IdUed 1$ people a u d 
ju red 27^ s h o ^ d h o t h ^ 
as a surprise, said membeifs o f 
speci^i coinii^s^ioii l h 
^ a t e d the^ c o l l i p s e f<^ five 
mohths. . .v-.-; ;- .,'- '̂''..•.••-'••;:•-:C'---.:,;.:'̂ -.;;'. '̂'.': 

The fedures b e W ^ the acd -
den t evolved o ^ dcouies in a 
university chniate t h i t resisted 
constructive cr i t idsm of diê ^ 9^^ 
year-old traditi6h> r u n alniOst 
wholly by studentsv limsdfea-
tors said* A & M Offidals JMiedto 
establish a safe blueprint for 
bonfire construction ajuddidhot 
aggressively deal wi th potential 
dangers s u d i as s tudent misbe
havior, they said. 

"As bonfire has ^ o w n in com
plexity, the design and construc
tion controls have remained d ie 
same, ' ' said Veronica Callaghan, 
one of five commissioners w h o 
presented the repor t Tuesday 
* ^ h e university has a Cidture t ha t 
instills bias and tunnel vision in 
decision-making. Mo credible 
source ever suspected o r t hough t 
t o inquireaboutstructural safety* 

" N o one In the administration 
ever interpreted ongoing behav
ioral problems as indications tha t 
safe bonfire design and construc
tion was beyond the capabilities 
of s tudent leaders," said Mrs . 
Callaghati, w h o is vice president 
of an industrisd real estate com
pany in £1 Paso* 

A crowd of a b o u t 3,000 stu
dents , A&MofiSdals andfeport« 
ers ^ u h e r ^ in Reed Arena to 
hear d i e comtnisrion^s fiyniditigs* 

T h e tworinch^thicM' j f i^or t 
helped Aggies take onemore step 
towardiuovingbeyonddiewoi^t 
a r d e n t in the 124-year histoiy 
of d i e university* I t was an t c d -
den t involving one o f the mos t 
popular rituals on a campus tha t 
reveres tradition* 

Bvery year, thousands o f s t u 
dents spend months cut t ing a n d 
stacking 5,000 l o p in to a fivc-
s t o i ^ wedding-cake-sfylc log 
tower* T h e massive stack is 

ouse 
before d i e anuual Tacas-Teias 

u 

I b d o w i n g the r e p ^ A & M 
Bresident l l ay B o w m said t h e 

commission t iao oone ' all oiit-
s tahding job-'hiit^^^h^ 
iiMiould be ̂ ^ y ^ before he 
decides whedier t h e bonfire will 
'm^^dn^ 
n^ihavettot 

Bowfen said* " I t inay be d ia t ̂ ŵ^̂  
h ^ a houfire* I t may he tha t 
will n o t have a b o n ^ 
h ^ r t y i ^ l n o t h i decisioiij 
iny b w u w i ^ make the deci'-

f i sion* 
But one Dallas p a r d i t whose 

sohwai i severely^ inj i^ 
bonfiureacddcm s a i d m j ^ 
hes w h o lost sous Nov. l ay i ' an t 
d i e ttaditioii t o continue. 

" I talked to several people yriio 
lost children to<lay,anddieyve^ 
much wrant the bouRr^ to coii-
tlnue^ - said Jerry W ^ h a m , w h o 
journeyed from DaUas to Col
lege Station to itted:iyidi umver* 
s i ^ offidals before the report 
w^as released. "They fed like it 
wouldbe an insuh to dieniemory 
o f their kids if itw^Ould not*" 

l ^ s h a m > /whose son J*Ĵ  
lost his spleen and a kidney in d ie 
acddent , said he was pleasantly 
surprised by the commission's 
frank findings* 

" T o my satisfaction they is
sued a very detailed repor t , " said 
" I had geared myself for t he 
worst ," he said, "because F d been 
hearing they weren ' t going to 
say much*" 

Instead, he said, he was grati
fied tha t the report identified 
problems tha t led t o the col
lapse* T h c commission "stopped 
shor t of sajring *Svc blame Tocas 
A & M for this collapse,"* he said, 
b u t Washam said university ad
ministrators "have acospted re
sponsibility for i t , " 

The tragedy was " n o t thc fault 
o f this current administration, 
b u t i t is their responsibility," 
Washam said. 

. jL̂ ô -JSA, x^noecKj <ijEie,Jt3.otiSiE0ii 
constriiction company oc^^utive 
Bowen picked t o lead the inves
tigation, said commissionei^ be-
lievediebonfirecanbeheldsafely 
vrith changes, such as a detailed 
d^gt t , involvct t ient by e n ^ e e r -
l i igexpertsai idachangein.^ggie 
culture. 

^Thatwrouldipveahi ih^r levd 
of control and oversight to those 
w h o have the kind of knowledge 
a n d expert ise t o hand le i t , " 

J u b ^ k liaid. "The cnltiire of 

longdrbe^lhib 
dehtfrim, ^ j^artlci^ar pomt^^^o^ 
pride'̂ :!6!)r;A^M;';':'̂ ^^ 

^owc|ft, a m e c h a ^ 
bj^ d ^ i n m g , had said h e would 
resig4if i hves t i ga to r s^ 
tha t poor u i i h^M^^ 

fo the Collapse* 
*fi pei^duadly tak^res 

ity forevcryt^ 
a t A & M ^ ^ t h ^ I 9 5 8 ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
a t e told the^^ l̂̂ ^ 
^.StitioEiBap^ 
the end ô ^̂  the dayj the buck 
stops he re , H^^^^ M ^ I say to 
soineon^, ^I wsuit j ^ u o u t 
job^^when P m a t the teip of tha t 
cbmmandf i have fo set th^^ 

n 

O h Tuesday^ however, B < ^ 
refiised t o answer qnes t lons 
about whether he wduld step 
- 'dpiym^n. ' ' ' ' ' i - ' ' - ' - -yy' ' ' ' ' iy^ 

" I x t ' s j u s t don ' t go there j " he 
said* " I th ink t h e m o s t impor 
t a n t thit tg fo talk about today is 
the fainilies*" 

i n December^ A & M e$ftab-
lished the five-member commis
sion to investigate the cause o f 
d ie accident and agreed to foot 
thebiU for thcinquiry. The panel 
hired four consulting firms to 
analyze andtestdiebonfirc stmc
ture , interricw officials and par
t ic ipants a n d evaluate safety 
procedures and supervision* 

The investigation's M a r d i 3 1 
deadline and $ 1 million budget 
were extended t o May 2 and $2 
million when ojinmlssioners said 
they needed m o r e time and 
money to d o the job right. 

Student workers wedgea more 
logs than usual fixim the second 

leve l of the stack in to the first 

WMle studettt38 have said t h ^ 
d o this to create a stable link 
between t h e first andsecond lev^ 
els, the efifect, inv^t ig^tors said, 
was to kicri^ise dieoutwardsUDess 
placed o n the first tier o f logs* 

Tha t Inor^M^sibress became a 
problem because, in contrast to 
past years, s tudent workers d id 
n o t surround the bo t tom tier of 
logs vridi steel cable, thereby 
weakening thc slaructiire, inves
tigators said* They alsooverbuUt 
the seo^nci levd, p l adng logs too 
d o s e to die outer edlge of die 

As a resuh, the stack bulged 
JtowardJitS-Southeasteni~sid< 

A & M can be directed toward 
creatiug a positive fi?amework." 

Sudiachange , however^ would 
m e a n t h e bonf i re w o u l d u o 

which investigators learned was 
1 foot lower than d ie ojpposite 
side because the g round sloped* 
Baling wire a round t h e lo^s 

wjish't ettough 
placcv f h e i r s t ti^^ 
i h e southeast, itt t u rn 
ther rest of t h e stack^^^^ 
doiensdfstiidentsd^^ >-r down 

"̂ ' 'kC[y'.y'^--::n'\-.\n-''^i''nv 
**A cdh ip le te^ 

Wdgh oyer 2 million jpdunds 
mote than tvrice^d^ 
the wwhl's i a ^ 
jets," said<5ett.B^ 
one of the comuiissioheî  a ^ 
member of die boatd̂ ^ o^ 
tors of iifldias^based B 
parent conipaiiyor^t Dallas 
Mortihig iSTcwŝ  tf ̂  
and cottstruction have remained 
almost the exchish^^ 
studdits* Involvement by the 
university in bonfire desig^^ h^s 
historically been Very limited*" 

Other causes of the collapse 
Weremore subde, deaUng widi 
how the bonfire is organized and 
the culture Of die university, in-
Vestigafots said* 

Specifically, investigators cited 
as contributing factors a lad " 
technical knowledge by student 
leaders; the absence of a written 
bonfire design; the university's 
"bias" against change; and the 
lack of a comprehensive strategy 
to manage and anticipate any 
safety risks* 

For example, although the "in
tractable alcohol and hashing 
problems" associated with bon
fire apparentiy did not contrib
ute to the collapse, A&M's faUure 
to deal with them indicates a 
flawed organisational cnlture, 
Mrs* Callaghan said. 

"The evidence of ongoing 
problems with bonfire is so over
whelming diat collectively these 
problems should have triggered 
a broader overall re-examination 
of bonfire," she said, "one that 
include bonfire d^ign and con
struction, Utifortunatdy this did 
not occur*" 

Mrs* Callahan alsonoted that 
bonfire-related injuries had been 
rising In recent years and said 
that "the enforcement track 
record ofthe bonfire safeQr pro
gram is poor by any standard*" 

Investigators also took pahis 
to point out what did not cause 
the collapse, noting that numer
ous theories had suriaced m news 
reports over the intervening 
months* 

si^cnlarrA^-foiiiidhn 
problems with 'die wood, center 
pole, the soil supporting the log 
tower or the guy ropes that 
helped stabilia^ it* 

Investigators aiso saia tnat a 
crahe that strtid?; th^ stack a few 
days before the acd^ 
do euough daiuagê ^̂ ^ 
foti Ndthi^r did wi^t^^ seis
mic a c t i v i ^ 

eridence of driiikin^^^ 
and othet irrcsp^ 
iors^ nohe of thi^ played a role 
the coUapsê *' pnbcck «dd* f^iko 
there washo evidence that poor 
ittdWdiial w o r * ^ ^ 
sive fatigue ê r sabotage pla)^ 
role in d ie collapse**^ 

Invi^tigators also^^^^s^ 
contrary tb news repor t s , n o cur
rent or former h i c i i ^ r o f the 
A&M engineering ficulQr ever 
raisedcoucerus aboii t t h e stabil
ity and safety of thebonlirestr i ic-

for iner civil engineering fac
ulty member T*l4Hir$ch merely 
^ p r e s s e d conceiru tha t t h e bon
fire fell t oo quickly afi:ct i t was 
set afire and could injure specta
tors nearby^ investigators said. 

Many of die commission's find
ings ni irroreddie results of weeks 
of investigatiott of t h e bonfire 
and the tradit ions behind i t by 
The Dallas Morn ing News* 

Through mterrievi^s and a rc-
viewofpubUcrecords, T h e News 
documented t h a t thc bonfire 
evolved from the simple burn ing 
of a trash pile in to a major con
struction project wid i many dan
gers and few safety measures. 

The records showed tha t stu
dents worked late Into the night 
wi th n o de td l cd blueprints , no 
professional engineering exper
tise and l i t de oversight fi^om 
A&Madmittismitors and faculty* 

They followed handwr i t t en 
instructions passed d o ^ from 
previous bonfire workei^. They 
were supposed to know the con^ 
t e t m o f a bonfirti safety manual 
kept on t h e shelf o f a n adviser 
w h o had n o formal t ra in ing in 
cons t ruc t ion , engineer i t tg o r 
project mattagemettt* 

Some of them drank alcohol 
despim k univetsity p o l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
repeated v m m i n p n o t to dr ink 
a t t he site* T w o of the ^ c t h u s 
were d runk t he n ight they died, 
according to toxicology reports . 

l^awsuits may be filed over the 
collapse* State Kep* E o n Wilson, 

fns te t t rhatsa ldhewil l«ub-
mi t legislatiou next session t o 
remove t h e cap limitittg A&M*i 
potential liability to $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 
for all victims* 

» - • , ; • • • . ; 
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infocfl^ct, s tudent^im^ 
h a i ^ t o consider vriiich dasses 
yviliexcrcise 
vriiich classes vrill exerdse d i d r 
bodies* Begitthirigv^ 
of 2 0 0 6 , studentSs vrill be re^ 
qii ired to tafcc^ t ^ 
tirity c iass^ to fulfill the heyî  
reqidi^iiients for p 
t ioh. at:Ifendrix.»''--,̂ •'7-.;,..-,'r.-̂ ^ ̂  

Physical Education is ah aca
deriiic disclpiine^ separate I rom 
athletics j which is intercollegiate 
Competitioii. These t w o tiiiugs 
are often confused, according to 
Coach Eariene Hanttah, profes
sor oif physical ednciition. 

T h e purpdse of d i ^ hew te-
qiiirements Is to give students a 
t ruly well-rounded education* 
This means that a s tuden t should 
use n o t only his o r her miud, bu t 
also his or her body. ^ 

"Heudr ix is a liberal arts col« 
lege, where the goal is to develop 
t h e total person. Pa r t of tha t is 

physical," dedare^^^ 
^̂̂  ] ^ ^ actiyity IS i m ^ ^ 
to ai person, j^s it aids iii stress 
managemeiit l 1^^ 
a n d even enhances ti^^ 
system* "Ihisi^ im
por tan t as ohe gets pldier, b u t ^ 
person shpiild deydb^^ healthy 

:-hablts'-in youth*';--:'.;'• 
Ahother pOs^ oif the 

PE reqtiirenient IS t ^ 
;-ih.^ttt;of sodal'skills.*-;,;. 
':^,.;"We;iyaht to:.try.;tp::give-stii-;' 
dents fihidametttal stalls^ ^JPprer 
ciation for various activities, 
fo teach foem how: to hav^ 
with to activity," said B a n h a h . 

Xjften, sfodents dot t ' t realize 
the importance pfexercise( While 
laziness or disihterest is some
tiines a f ad» t , this is n o t the only 
reason a Sfodent m a y h o t be ae^ 
-tive.... •̂";: '.,'',̂ '̂';'-;;-'V:,'-;--; 

0ft:en a person inay fed em^ 
harrassed foat h e o r she is h o t as 
athletically pfi:ed as some o fh i s 
or her peers* Because of fois, t h e 
s tudent m a y bc r d u c t a n t to tiy a 
new activity, o r par t idpa te m 

dhe vrith which he Ot sihe is al̂ -
.̂ ready;:ffouli!ar.,.̂ -;-.̂  
';;;• ; f h^ J:dasses;\^.arc;;-: ojfi^ 
peO|jle widi a l t levels of ^^e^ 
ence; ISipse vrithfew 
activity thejr t ^ p o s e are given 
instiructJpn to 
enyhrOnmettt in which t d prac^ 
rice, and often Improve, hff the 
m-'0{m^,y:::'yy-n'y^^ 
"•,'„-;The'::'.requi.remeht^,-; -are.., h o t ' 
m e ^ t ohly for ttbh-afoletic^ 
inclined sfodents, however. Ath-
letes are m ^ u t fo betiefit foom 
;tbese dasses as 'wdh'; ' n-;ny:̂ T"n'ŷ y -̂ '-' 

Accordittg fo^^^]^ ' 'Alot 
of timesĵ  athletes don't know 
howfo participate in recreatiottal 
aciivitiesvAthleticsdoes not teach 
lifelong health and fitness*" 

Htoiiah cautions that often 
athletes only know how to be 
ccnnpe t i t ive in .cc r t a ih^a^ 
foey do not know simply how to 
play for fiih with a person of a 
lower level of skdl, or how to 
partidpate m other recreational 
physical activities. 

Often«peoplcg«older,tl«y 

camot f a t t t ^ a t c ^̂ ^ t ^ 
acAMtiesthe^ 
younger, fh^ why it is iiiipor;? 
taht for peojpiefo leaiT̂ i a variety 
df activtees m ^ i ^ they can be 
Hfolottg participtots* • 

Isisue, most Were fo^^ 
rcqmrenient, <e^^ foe 
Seuate did hot rccomiiiend that 
foei PE re^uirertieht as part of 
.ifoe.ttew-'curricuhim*';.- ^ •,;' 

pr* p^idliai^on, ptofess^^ 
histoiy^ yri^ persoii^ly in fa
vor of foe requlremeht, feds like 
the faculty who voted agalhst 
therequirement weresimply eon-
cemedi^ith t h c n o m ^ ^ 
quirementsfor Students already, 
biit yvere hot paiticularly op
posed to foe idea itself 

'*! was generally in favor of it, 
but like alot of faculty members, 
1 was not really disposed to hi-
crease the uuiubcr of facadeuiicj 
reqidrcmcnts^" said Laison. 

He contihued, ^However, bc^ 
cause of its yety dective nature 
tod because it is consistent wfo 

foe gOals Of a hberal atts college,; 

Each adiivity class î  
houts a ^ek* 'ihe sdieduUng; 

;• varic;5 per- class*: ;v;-̂ ,'. 
T h e i^qtiiiremettt ̂  

toprovidK$thdehtswith choices, 
convdiiciit times tod enjoyiiient; 

Tiiere are a ^ & v i r S M 
.dasses^^fferedvThese:dg^ 
dude dtoee, golfl svvittimihg, 
p i d d e b * l l , s t ^ % > I c i a n d ^ 
foally toy Other activity btte can 

v,imagine/',V',>:.' 

d m t o g foe aftethoott , w h i 
e r s a te at nightv This i§ so tha t 
every s tudent catt fihd a t ime fo 

^Thcse dassesi are ihcarit n o t 
to be a burden , b u t Ah opporfo-
nity,'^ said Bannah* 

She cotttinued^ "Peojple vriio 
need physical activity foe most 
arc tiie Plies w h o ^ avoid i t . I t 
k i m p o r t t o t to have a require
m e n t because i t seiids a message 
tha t this is hnportant*" 

jLjLXJfO 

K i l H i C l l U l u H w 
St« f wfftsf 

This past week foe Student 
Senate voted on foe Bylaws of 
the Hendrix Student Senate by 
introducing foe Student Senate 
Eesponslbility Amendment. The 
most controversial addition to 
the responsibilities of a senator 
was Part C ofthe amendment. 

Most ofthe text of the amend
ment consists of unspoken rules 
in pre%TOUs senates* Theamend-
ment only puts them iu writing 
as a fortuality. Part C, however, 
caused considerable controversy* 

It requires certain standards 
that a senator must keep to re-
mam in office. A senator would 
be required to maintain a GPA 
of 2.00 durittg fodr term or be 
removed from office* A settator 
WiE alio be removed if fo^ ap* 
pear before or are stoctioned hy 
the College |udidal Couucil, or 
l-Board, three timesduriugfoeir 
term of office. 

The Dean of Students Will be 
in charge of monitorittg foe aca* 
demic and disc^iuary ttandlng 
of foe iiuators* This ptocess wilt 
be separate fi^m foe imp«»ch^ 

ment process, which is performed 
by foe student body-

Tiiere has t^eenoverwiielming 
support from students and sena
tors about most of foe amend
ment, but some showed 
contempt for part C* 

Senate Vice President Alan 
O'Hah '02 was totally opposed 
to foe enfoe section* "This is 
simply saying some students are 
good enough to be on senate and 
some are not," O'Hair said* 

President Adam Ford *02 is 
among those vriio support the 
document in its entirety, and he 
feds foat fois is setting foe stan
dards for students aspiring to be 
on senate in foe future. 

Dr* John Itofoiug, professor 
of l eg ion and advisor to the 
settate, felt foat this was exacdy 
foeideabecausethemlssicmst^ite-
ment of foe currctttscttate states, 
"Our mission is to set a gettuine 
standard of accountabiUty. We 
will strive to effectively repre* 
m n foe itudent b o # , tttipire 
ftudent actiott aud initiate com* 
ml i imSot t^on^^ l ' ^ve l i r i ^^ 
tmbmce ôur duty to create a • 
moi^ eugagtoS ^ d aupportive 

Hendrix College commuttity.^ 
Parfoing feels foat if fois is foe 

case, tlien as a student leader a 
senator should uphold foe stan
dards foat they have set for foem-
selves* 

Dean of Students Beth Geri 
took fois even fiirfoer by pohit-
hig out foat as student leaders, 
senators should set an example 
for foe student body and adhere 
to foe student code of conduct* 
Geri feds foat fois is foeir duty 
and should be taken seriously by 
all senators* 

Davy Clement '02, foe presi
dential assistant, pointed out diat 
Part C Is only enforceable by foe 
Dean ofStudents because grades 
and J-Board are not allowed to 
bepubtod.Healsomentio„ed 
foat academics arc foe priority of 
foe coUege and thus whenever 
foere it a conflict of ittterest he* 
tween academics and attracur* 
rieular activities, prcccdcttce 
ihoiild be ^vctt to aeadcttdaE* 

Miciiaei cNraicoiie i io , Mardm 
Hall acnatoif. .ad^ shared' this 
SCttulnCllI:* 

Ctoment .iitgpstedi howevcfi 
that die Deatt ofStod^its should 

inform the Senate duriug an ex
ecutive session If a senator has 
fallen below foe academic or dis-
ciphnary standards* Then foe 
Senate would vote on whefoer or 
not to remove foe senator* 

Chris Daily '03 , academic 
policy representative, feds foat 
senate has no power to tell ofo-
crSvOr set standards for foem in 
regards to running for and hold
ing office* Daily beUeves foat 
since the dean has no voting 
power, she should not have the 
power to remove a sitting mem
ber of foe Senate* 

Daily thinks foat if a studeut is 
in good stattding with Hendrix 
then that automatically qualifies 
him or her to be a member of foe 
Senate and is only removable by 
thc constituents-foe student 
hody* Theifcfore giving fois 
power to the Dean of Students is 
ultimately takittg away the stu
dettts'ri^ts* 

Jeisica Atkinson ^Ot, die c ^ 
Cittipiis senator^ rdterited what 
Daily had poittted oui^ d ^ t ottlf 

-nil " • . . . II - j i f t I ' l l II . 1 1 * ^ .n II n l i t i . <B"' '^ i l ' ' ' " " 'TB ' ' " ' - ' ' J t ' I ' l l I . I j. |. I If.. 

f«)pttve 1^ who.shiiiiM mpm^ 
scttt tbem in se»ai«. O'Hair 

proposed an amettdmettt erasing 
foe j-Board* 

The vote was eight to tiiree 
wifo one abstentiott in favor of 
passing foe documeut with no 
changes. 

Many students have not yet 
heardaboutfocnewamendmcnt* 
Some of foose who did know 
about it foought it was a good 
idea, but were cautious about 
foe power given to foe Dean of 
Students. 

Cote Brucker *02 said, **Thcse 
are minimal and mild require
ments tod should be easy for foe 
senators to follow*" 

Whitttcy Dill *03 was also op* 
timistie about foe idea of foe 
Deatt having this power, but 
wottdered whefoer foere were 
other altcmativcs that left this 
ri|^t to die seuate because fo«y 
arc die studetit rc{iresetttativts. 
... Poid i d t that - this wm a 1% 
stateuiisit beittg uiidc 1^ tMs 
settate* **We mm putting our 
wmmif where -ouf momli' is -mA 
mmnSmg mp tO' the tm^tioiiil' tt* 

a fCiSitof^ i f 

Siidi 
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So, a natoe ha$ fiii^ 
foew, i l ^ 
'. It:ls-pirc>bjably;a'^^ty;g^ 
: ers*t^lat^the'.&; f f o a ^ 
IJttle; cr^dit'-;r.-d#^-u^^ 
fo^to iottt iti t he past codpfo o f y e ^ 
jniigjht have a i^^ 
;t^d iMe-̂  tev^creind , v ^ ^ fbimd^4^.odr;: i^jttod. itistir .i 
-4aipoii-.;0veir:% .h^^ ^aiid't̂ vî iit5r.y^airs;..'ag;d*-- •; 

B d t thi^ isii^t: idh€5 fi^ have t h e 
hdiiiOr'-ofili^^ ^hfaŝ 'txtoiLe* 
$0hdic foay^ a y e a r a^;o o i i r 
c o i J e e J i o d s e Wasiti^^d and 
it was siigge^ted tiiieir^ a^ I t Vvjas j i is t beat 

So i t seeiiied t h a t maybe y ^ 
Olir fbifocfoi^ i ^ Entire 
lafoie^-VV^--hayeJu^t'̂ ehcw 

. That, is-;iiatil.'..this ;vveek:.;--.-';;;-• 
111 t h e last coupfo of day^ v ^ 

gained so t t i ^o^ OtMn jpride, which is probably 
at t r ibt i ted t o tlie foct t h a t w ^ d^cdded t o give 
<3redit where i t was dn^, Bdt that doesn't make 
a i i w e u . ; - , . - -.̂ . "'-;•.;..̂ ,---'̂ :;;-:;•':•'';-,--;;.• ;̂';:̂̂ ^ 

MHendrix^sattenpqpt t o 1^^ a s a l e a r m n g 
in^to i t ioxi^ i t seefois thiat^^^^^ 
carded a lo t of ou r h is tory * T h e d o d j ^ b p y t h a t 
n o w rests in obsp i r i ty beh ind Cabe i ^ ^ 
once stx>odm the middfo o f catnp 
m e n t t o t h e s tuden t soHdiers w h o d ied i n 
W W I I . T h e reason for its relocatioti: a new 
building. 

I>oesn't i t make m o r e sense t o eriforace such 
relics of o u r past? W h a t was once a defiining 
feature of tbis campus is n o w used as a r amp 
obstacle for t he B M X kids t h a t come o n t o 
campns du r ing the evenings a n d o n weekends* 

We have m a d e a step i n t h e tright dircctidn 
w i t h T h e Burrow* N o w if w e could only ftmd 
t h a t m o v e m e n t w i t h thiesame vigor t h a t h a s p u t 
u p three chain fences since I V e been here , we 
migh t jus t be o.k» 
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POIMTXCOUNTERPOINT 
Should The Murphy Ho^ 

Brennan Gage Paige Ehiiore 
To b e ^ , Pd like to list a few thiiigs foat the 

Hendi&-Murphy foundation has done to make 
my experience at Bfendrijt uiore <^cadond and 
enjoyable. The Murphy Waywriting Contcist; fois 
gave me foe very rewarding experience of not 
only wnriting a play, but also getting serious 
feedback. The Hendrix m I^ondon Program: next 
year, I wl l be traveling to London wifo Dr. 
Bruce and a group of Hendrix students (yeah!)* 
Visiting poets: last year, Ridhiard Wilbur, one of 
my favorite poct^, came to Hendrix. 
And keep in mind, these are just a few of my 

own personal experience wifo the program* 
More to foe point, here are some reasons why I 
tMnk foe Murphy House is a good idea and will 
make foe prograui even better: a place for visit
ing sdbolars to stay^ foe Murplty House wiH make 
foe scholars more accessible to students as well as 
^ve foem a nice place to stay (Come on, foey 
have to put people Hke Maya Angefou at the ̂  
HoJo!). Office space: rigj^ 
(Associate Director of the Hendrix-Mui^phy 
Foundation) and two interns share an oMce 
about the size of my doset. Emdroumentally 
friendly: right noi^ Eddie Cobb and I are work
ing on a proposal fbr foie Assodated Colleges of 
foe Soufo "Energy Challenge Graut'^ to possibly 
make the Murphy House a model structure for 
colleges everywhere. 

It is also a relatively small buildiugs which 
means foat it shall open at iJhe same time the 
Axciom buildmg offidally op€ns(a year from 
now), immunizing our construction 

Bor tiiese reasons, I think titat foe Murphy 
M} "̂̂ ^̂m:*"—'- HloeatfottI 

The Murphy Foundation aud its programs arc a 
staple at Hendrix. Wifoout the support 
program, the Hendrbc commumty, no doubt^ 1^^^^ 
not be exposed to as many iidluential people and 
resources in foe cultural and global comniunity. 
However, foe importance of such a program does 
not warraut a need to fiU up more of foe rapidly 
shrinking g^cn space foat is left on campus. The 
proposed Mtufpfay house, to be constricted be
tween Veasey, Axdom, Hiden and old l^ibor Top, 
would do Just tiiat. Brides over crowding the 
already fall North end of campus, sudi construc
tion willseriously hamper students* mobility. Katiier 
foan going directiy to and from tiie ccntiral areas of 
campus, students will bc forced to detour around 
foe constuction site. When foe mm houses were 
built, focrc was a lot of concerned foat tiu^ would 
be isolated from the rest of campus because oftheir 
location. And they weren't even blocked oflf by thc 
fences and noisy bulldozers foat the North end will 
• h e . -•• 

Career Serriccs and Housfog, Student Develop
ment^ foe Cot^ge, and tiie madi and VAC housea 
all have foeir offices located ofif ̂ lupus, just across 
tiie street on Washmgton. The location of tiiese 
^ c e s does not efifect tiieir aceessibilitf or produc
tivity. Would it not be more practice and ecouomi« 
cally feasible to locate tiic Murphy house and its 
officer offcampm as weUI The feet foat the M u ^ 
pro-am needs such a buildrng to house guests and 
provide office space is not the issue. The fondfog for 
such construction (which is not being imken out of 
student tuition) is not foe issue* As foey say in the 
realty worid, it is all about ^*locatibn, iocatioHj 

i i , . . . 

^ S 

^̂^̂^̂ 0̂̂  t h t foherciice 
sctisibility jt^ my^^^^^^ I alway$ 

l e i ^ had a top iep ic !^ 
week I wis g^ihg fo wtitê ^ 
<:alpieee e n d d e d * ^ ^ 

# ^ 

u n s h e d 5h<«^ â nd opdi i ^ ^ widi 
w^ 
^ add tr^^ tbrow^ in eveiy 
sancy Ihie I*ve leai^d in fo^^y^ df bdhg 
a wcll-kndwii **man hater.^ Biitnow I can^t 

;,'do;'it.-;i.Jttst'catt*t.r'-.:;.̂ ^^ 

mpst vocal femM^ can*t ^ t e aii anii-
male MiimnvMie's just tpd̂ ĥ 

Maybe it wai gh^ng up coffee. Maybe it 
was foe advent of j ^ n g . Maybeit's the bag 
^ Ybrk J^e^^ Patti<» in iny dbsct 
Maybe it^ foe hour I^nidevotiUg every day 
fo sitttog out in die Sim and reid^ 
M^bei^s wearing pmk diat do«»itfor iiie. 
MaylKs foey Vcslippuig something ilito my 
mornii^strawberry-grape^ 
agam, maybeFm happy just becanse, What^ 
ever foe reason for iny swing towards op ti
mism, I don't have much to gripe about» 

w e p t for 
justfeii off thewaU A C ^ ^ 

^ 1^ 
^ g i i l ^ ^ o ^ 
don^ foere are a ^ i n e i ^ ^ 
wiUdy^s 
badOnth^ other. Posters will ̂ ways fkll oflF 
vvps^Thc weather wiU dway^ be lovdy oii; 
lab days. Aiid yoii vvill a h v ^ h^te being iii 
a td^tidnship -and even subse<)ueiitly grow 

towards all^^i^ can^t be 
, -b^mg . y u u i ^ f t •̂ >,,; •;•. 

t's my grand discovery ̂ f̂ô ^ 
year at IBfendrix. Pv^^ 
really Uke t ^ 0 1 ^ 
like hoinror movies a n d l don ' t like beer; 
don't like decapiudons ^ d I don't like 
amatciir psydioanalysisv^^ S^ 
viraste iny time with people who build dieir 
li>^ aroimd these th ihgsKT^^ 
reasbn to pretend to be someone I'tn not. 
Yes, opposites a t ^ 
converge fo foe point foatpneperson must 
lose herself fo fed like she^ part of the 
rdadonshipi.,. ' 

So t proceeded to develop a personal 
motivational m^sage. I dyed my hair bur-

gundy(np,foat^s^i^ 
ypu i i ^ ^ , d l ^ 
cif the pink foi^^ Trieschmaiin 
v d t h a g ^ 
andBeedipvtm p ^ dusty piaiips. I cxerd^ied 
aild ate strawberries a^ aiid 
fopugjbt. And I P d ielt in 

'-moiifo$.;'•.:.:'•-.--' ".;'.-.•' n. ' ' ^y ' -" - - ' .nn ' ' 
S ^ e d m ^ lUyer change^ Cajeuius 

a»^ ^11 alvvi)^ rack illy pc^^ 
oVcdpaded braini The fon will always lade 
imyartjfidd hi^^ eplpt* Top mainy strawber
ries wdlmakeme j ^ ^ 
But I know foatidoii't d v ^ t o try 
to be a pwipn foat I 'm always 
havcrfo spendmy time recpu^ 
ojuiings of the pplKJsite sex. After all, no 
i^c 's egp ajpprcciates bruiser j ^ feminis
tic missiles launched by npthing but sterep-
:typicd bittcriies$.W'."---:;v' 

So therels my big secret Pye blown my 
own cover. I fed a litde nicer nPvir. So I'm 
sharing the Htde bit Pve leamed about foe 
savage tnmefidd cdlcd love. H a ^ 
not too miifo, and always remember...! had 
a friend Pnce. H e took some acid. Kow he 
thinks he's a fire hydrant. I love yon all. 

SMI AND 

by ChrimpherSimeane 

Generally,^ we like to foink of our campus 
as a relatively safe place. After seeing foe 
Bhodes campus fois weekend, which is not 
in appearance far ftom a refitted prison 
camp, I definitely havea renewed appreaa
tion for foe comparativdy safe (alfoough 
boring) setting of Conway. 

Eecently, however, a new foreat has 
emerged. The Hendnx campus, unguarded 
by walls or electric fenc«, has b ^ n victim
ized by a recent insurgence of bicydc gangs. 

No t tp be confosed vdth legitimate 
Hendrik studenu^ who use their bicycle as 
methods of transportation, these prepubes'* 
eenthooliganspackasmany as three skinny, 
pale white bodia onfo a single burdened 
BMX ftfame* At about 6:30 every evenings 
foe gangs sttike, riding right int^ foe heart 
of campus and engapng in destruetive be« 
havior.' - - -

Myfirstexpericncewifo foebisydcgangs 
Was foe observance of a situatiou like the 
one mentioned above. While sitting in the 
Mills library^ I noticed a p o u p of kids 
forowing a bicydc off foe fountain. After 
fois, I saw some kids ramping the stairs and 
hiirling themsdves head first into thc pe-
-«sins-or foe .adjoining'Cpncrete. ^ 

• Since' fois 'first .time» I'have seen other 
Instaneoi o f b l ^ e gang preseiSTMolt^f"" 
thtmaresimilartofoeonesdescribedabove. 

I was redly shocked by foeir mmision. 
But one has to think of why foey are herd 
Is Conway so boriiig foat foey resort to 
Hendrix as a playscape? I don't know how 
this works. Clearly, ou^ide groups of ofoer 
people such as foe bicyde gangs are dearly 
not wdoamc. By no means should foe ex
treme of walled isolation be considered. 
We're more tolerant than foat. However^ 
our two-wheded fiiends prevent a unique 
situation. To react, an equally unique solu* 
tion must be implemented. 

W^l$ are v ^ too impo$m^^ 
trahied nroops are not. Physical plant work
ers coiild retrieve spedd training in marks
manship, hand on hand combat and spedal 
operations tti react agauist foe juvenile 
foreat. The dihatius foat now sea;5e as gar
bage tmnsport^ could sport extra ammo, 
tear gas canisters and cag^ foil of ^ b i d 
dogs. Shockbngad<^ ofphysicd plant work 
ers could ri^sppndquiekly to security thread. 
Wifo these tools, we could surely combat 
foe foreat foat foe yonfos present 

Sfodents foemselves can do fodr part by 
changittg foeir attitudes toward bad ones. 
If students make a collective eflfort to create 
a harsh and intolemnt environment foat 
vdll jdiscoura^ outsiders flrom even ap-

ieslacedwSBr 

poison conld be oflfered generously wMe 
carrymg a hidden message of hitense sick
ness and prolonged diarrhea. 

Or> perhaps we have spoken too hastily in 
rulhig out foe wdled compound effect. 
Perhaps something can be leamed by foe 
dcample of foe Bhodes campus. Hendrix 
could begin constmction of pmtective walls 
in a ^ i c d rapid fiishion, starting a$ earty as 
2004. Some such walls oust on campus even 
nowj isjpedally around newer bu i ldmp and 
r^^tricted areas owned by Nabholz. Barbed 
wire and dectrified sfomds would sound a 
powerful ^keep out** to outsiders. 

Through jomteflfortM?e<^makcHendr^ 
safe firpm outside threaim such as junior high 
kids* The cos^ in tolerance and happiness 
are wtdi worfo it. Sure, the cydists arc 
unwelcome, but w l ^ stop there? Pefoaps 
once again we have spoken too hastily hi 
declaring that foere are no destructive p n p 
of cydis^ on campus. Maybe there are some 
of us vfoo j^mipathizc deep down vrifo foe 
spirit and agenda of foe g a n p . Mjtybe foese 
peopk shonld also be dindnated by foe 
spcdally equipped physical plant workers. 
Maybe foey could be forced to taransftr to 
t l .C. A As foe threat of foe youfos demon-
strate, we may never be j a g ^ ^ n d ^ i ^ ^ 
measure must be taken to ensure security 

pfo 
Plendi^ students these days. Nciw hPld Pn a 
iWtaN ^ b ^ 
baided with mnî ^ letters to die ^ t P r - this 
isnH meant pqpra 
fol. The w c a f o e r ' s g d i ^ foe term 
focM^ii^ and I can't help^^^ 
l a s t ' s luie^Spfoig is dî ^̂  

: Spring ̂ eems fo be die n ^ ^ 
The fir^t j^rotest on 

Muiplr^ Im^se. V ^ 
ifoideiits; that yet anpther b i ^ was abpUt 
t o be squeezed into bur already c p ^ y t ^ p m 
no pn4 seemed pleased. l^ga^ 
or not students d i o u ^ t i ^ s scheme wias a > 
good Piie^ many were putraged at die lack of 
cpminuhicadcm betweeni^tud^ and adiiiin^ 
istration. To ine, l^e cttidal i$suc doesii^t 
sceiri to be whit they i r e prcrte^ 
fact that vt^ arc d l i p ^ ^ s0, 

Thi$ cry of in|u$ticepoints6ntafkctfoatVi^ 
take fbr grahtcdras studentshcre at Hc^ 
wc es^ect to be a dedding ftctor on a ^ 
dedsicMis aftecting campus. This ishows two 
things/ l^ot piily dp we have an iiicredibly 
active student bpdy^ but we've dsp̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
adofiinistration williiig fo provide alvenues for 
activity. I.ikc most students, I take diat for 
granted untU I speak vdth my state school 
friends. These conversations remind me of 
how they couldn't name two eurrent is$ues on 
thdr campus, let alone pick a dean out o fa 
lineup. Though the communication level on 
this campus between smdents and the Powers 
That Be isn't as eflfective as most of us would 
like, it's better foan in most plac^. The stu
dent push towards improving it doesn't ap
pear to be stopping anytime soon, either. 

Students are continually granted input be
cause wc handle it well. Sure, hostility still 
exists regarding foe Murphy house, but since 
its nsing is inevitable, many students are hard 
at work to make foe best of it. Here Pm 
speaking of Brennan Gage and Eddie Cobb 
who are currendy working wifo foe Murphy 
Program to request a grant fi?om foe Associ
ated Colleges of foe Soufo to turn foeMurphy 
house into an "Bnvirpttmcntally Ptiendly" 
bmlditig. This move would ^ve Henddx an 
impressive edge over many ofoer institutions 
and set a precedent for fhrfoer constmction 
projects, bofo at Hendrix and elsewhere. 

Of course, a discourse on protest couldnot 
leave out foe newly formed STABC. In foe 
first fctv weeks of i^ existence, STARC has 
become one of foe most visibly active groups 
on campus. Over dinner after foe May Bay 
festivities I sat with someone who joked foat 
^dght now all over Conway foere are Hendrix 
faculty and adminise-ation ba t ing foeir fore-
heads saying *Wiy, oh why did we teach foem 
about social activisml'" This comment,meant 
to bepurely light hearted, brmgsnp an inter
esting point. Though foere are many among 
us bom wifo foe deske to cure the aihnentt of 
foe world, a large portion d io spent foeir 
teenage yeai^ hi a state of youthfiil, capitalist 
bliit. tlnlett you relepte yPur»df to your 
dorm room, this blisi isn't likely to continue 
once you arrive at Henddx. Iliough they may 
not endorse all of foe issues we feel so pastion^ 
ately about, we have a faculty foat fully $np-
port^ and encourages such purtuin. 

But on this campus we are preadiing to the 
(at least lomafdiat) converted. In oider for 
our protest done to make a red impact, it has 
to bc heard outside ofHendrix. Within the 
"Hendrix bubble" foe world may seem like a 
fairly tolerant, fiiendly and socially aware 
place, but Hendtix and rcdity are l&r fiom 
^latedr^ItVdme^we^btidse commmnty-ii^ 
what Henddi is up to and set a prei^sdent for 
ofocn to Jdlow. This sptini §mee needs tp 
become a year-longpheruMncnon. 

:4 
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Ralph Jackson 
At-Liarge #1 Sophomore 
Homoipwn; Littie Rock 
Acadmic Majors: English and econom

ics 
Career Goal: Undecided 
Why Hendrix: The best financial pack

age, influential faculty members 
Senate Goals: Address constituent 

concerns, mOvStly by listening to the people; 
improving communication with students, 
faculty, and administration; Increased 
unity between dorms; decrease in amount 
of construction prpjects; environmental 
concerns; more student involvement in, 
activities and organizations; amendments 
to election code ' 

Cats or Dogs; Dogs-simply because 
when somebody breaks into your house, 
you can't tiirow a cat at them 

Jessica Atkinson 
Off-Campus Junior 

, Hometown: Ariington, TX 
Academic M^or: Business 8s: econom-

ics, empiiasivS in accounting 
Career-Goai:^ Work for Capital One as 

Project Manager 
Why Hettdrix: Basketball-opportunity 

to play with great group of students, 
good education -

Senate Goals: Exploring new ways to 
communicate vvith ofF-campus students 
such as off-campus e-mail; generate in
creased interest wifo off-campus issues; 
present some new issues including ad
dressing die reasons for moving off cam
pus 

Cats or Dogs: Dogs-they can go on 
leashes and go to die park. There's an 
interaction there. I'm allergic to cats any
way.. 

John Embree 
New Student Senator Preshmtm 
Hometown: Payetteville 
Academic Majors: t^ndecided, 

possibiUy international rdations 
Cafeor Goal: Undecided, cousidering 

diplomacy/foreign service work 
Why Hencirix: Siz;e, liberal atmosphere, 

-^cost;'-.-'''',':.- •' 

Sonata Goalsi As new student senator, 
John's term wdl expire in fall, but he 
wishes to continue progress on issues he 
has played an integral role in, such as foe 
formation of Multicultural Committee, 
for which he worries interest has waned; 
more open forums for students to discuss 
important issues; post-senateplans indude 
applications for committee spots 

Cats Of Dogs: Dogs-more firiendly: cats 
are snobs 

Academic Policy Rep Wreshmam 
Homiitoivii: Fort Smifo 
Academfc Milofs: BLdigion 
Career Goal: Professor at Hendrix 
Why Hendfbt: Academic reputation 
Sonaio Gpaf s: Encoutage feculty/stu-

dent rdations on academic issues; open 
up communications 

Cats Of Dog^ Oats-I don't like fo be 

Mditor̂ s Motê  Aeademie poliey represefttiitipe dmes tme im 
semate semiom whe» lk0 prmpmids mnmm 'mml$mi$ pdi^* 

Candice Sniith 
Galloway 
Hometown: Little Rock 

Freshman 

Academic M^or: Business & Econom
ics, Spanish minor 

Career Goal: Law school, MBA, JD, 
corporate law 

Why Hendrix" wanted to May in-state, 
Hendrix is the best fit, reputation, level 
of education, wanted to work in state to 
give back 

Senate Goals: Improve senator/con
stituent relationship, be'available for con-
st i tuents, try to be a line of 
communication between administration 
and constituents 

Cats or Dogs: Cats-they're quiet, 
watchful and observant, and they aren't 
quick tb jump on everything 

Santa RUey 
Couch 
Hometown: Malvern 

Sophomore 

EXECUTIVE COMMTITEE: THE CORE 
Adam Ford 
President Sophomore 
Homefown: El Dorado 
Academic Mi^or: History 
Career Goal: Happiness 
Why Hendrix: My heart told me so 
Senate Goals: Too many to list, 

but includes Multiculuiral Develop
ment Committee; Environmental 
Concerns and making Hendrix a 
better place 

Cats or Dogs: Dogs-they care 
about you, while cats tend to blow 
you off 

Alan O'Hair 
Vice President Sophomore 
Hometown: Bentonville 
Academic Majors! Philosophy and 

Politics 
Career Goal: Law school, perhaps 

constitutional law 
Why Hendrix: Academic reputa

tion, campus atmosphere, no Greeks 
Senate Goals: Bringing together 

commtinication gap between stu
dents and faculty 

Cats or Dogs: Both-becaiise 
they're furry 

Presidential Assistant Sâ i&(7moî  
Hometown: Loanoke 
Academic Mi||Of: History 
CafeerGoal: College histoiy pro

fessor 
Why Hendrix: Like foe size; close-

ness of commmiity espedally between 
profs and students 

Senate Goals: Making sure die 
structural changes foe past senate 
made go smoothly 

Cats or Dogs: Dogs-cats are too 
hidependent-minded and sfobborn. 

From l»tt t# finite rirsisiisitliMfaMii Fori «02,Pfiiittliisistiit Oavy 
CNwuirt 'Ol, Iffce 'Ptmmmmt. JUii O'Hait "oa, Awgito IN>tiN?liwlit '02. 

Secretary Sophomore 
Hometown: Little Rock 
Academic Majors: Politics, sodol-

jgy minor 
Career Goal: Law school, MA in 

" public education, might teach 
Why Hendrfx: liked politic department, best financial pack

age, degree beneficial in long run, challenging coursework 
Senato Qoaiss Improve communication; strive for a more 

proactive senate, iucr^^se one to one contact betvveen constitu
ents and senators; take good minutes 

Cats Of Dogs: Dogs-cats are too emotional, want too much 
attention 

g< 
Treasurer Sophomore 
Hometown: Bogers 
Academic Majors: Psychology 

and Philosophy 
Career Goal: Lots more school 
Why Hendrix: It seemed to fit 
Senate Goals: To get as many 

students as possible to rcaliase foat 
the Senate is here for the students 
and that it is a powerfid organiasa-
tion. 

Cats Of Dogs: Dogs-focy're more 
dependent on people 

Academic M^or: Nortii Little Rock 
Career Goal: African History profes

sor _ 
Why Hendrix: Only decent schooi in 

Arkansas ' , . 
Senate Goaiss More student involve

ment ou key issuCvS, Dorm Improvement, 
reform of committee and student posi
tion selection process 

Cats or Dogs: Cats-I have a thing 
about dogs licking on me 

Michael Simeone 
H a r d i n Hal l Sopbomore 
Hometown: Mountain Home 
Academic Majors: Undecided 
Careef Goal: Undecided, but probably 

not in politico 
Why Hendrix: Thought it was a good 

social and academic environment 
Senate Goals: Try to get more student 

and faculty partidpation for coming up 
wifo acommunity missiou statement like a 
lot of ofoer schools have 

Cats Of Dogs: Dogs-^big aud playfol 

At-Large #2 Pmsbmim 
Hometown: Shreveport, LA 
Aeademie Mi|]ofs: Philosophy and his

tory 
Cafeef Goal: Turkey farmerand teacher 
Why Henddx: Sisgeand community 
Senatt Goalst See community commu» 

nication improve 
Cats Of Dogs: 

,have'a p,ersonalit>^ 

Whitoie Hall 
Raney Freshman 
Hometown: North Little Rock 
Academic Maior: Business & econom

ics 
Career Goal: Grad school 
Why Hendrix: Heard really good things 

about the school in general;; tlidught it 
was the best fit 

Senate Goals: Do everything possible 
to meet constituents' needs, also try to 
represent the student body as a whole 

Cats or Dogs: Dogs-altliough I'm not 
really an animal person 

(HP picture available) 

Christian Hester 
Martin Hall Freshman 
Hometown: Magnolia 

Jessica Duke 
Freshman Veasey Hall 

Hometown: Russellville 
AcaMlemic Mi|]oi^: Pre-Law 
Career Goal: Teaching at foe graduate 

level 
Why Hendriic: Sense of community, fac

ulty/student interaction 
lOiiateGoals: Gettingpeopleinvolved, 

espedally foe dorm constituents; getting 
more people interested in what's going 
on and maybe coming to senate meetinp 
to learn about die issues diemselves 

Cat t Of Doga: Cats- they have fois air 
about them foat radiates independence 

and superior
ity 

CentersDread 
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Edited by Jamie Stoeicer 
Aii Piiotograpliy by P. Matt Price 

Interviews by Jason Boidlen and Chris Cral 
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N o Stnn^fs At tached 

BMG/Jive/Novus/SaVertone 

Chrys ta l D. Whi te 
StaffWritwr 

Legal batties, broken relation
ships and personal issues couldn't 
keep foe guys of *NSYNC down 
for long. Released on March 23, 
No Strings Attached debuted at 
#X and has already surpassed foe 
Backsnreet Boys' Millenium in 
sales (foe release sold 3.76 mil
lion copies in foe first three weeks 
alone). No Strings Attached was 
foe first record to sell more foan 
one million units in one day. 

So what is it abput foese five 
white boys foat has fois black 
woman enthralled^ Nofoing but 
foe music. 

These guys sing abou^things 
foat pretty much anybody can 
relate to. For example, foeir first 
release, "Bye Bye Bye," is about 
being fed up wifo inferior treat
ment and finally growing foe 
balls to cut the strings and move 
on. ^I t ' s Gonna Be MCi," foe 
most recent rdease from foe 

group's sophomore effort, is a 
message to all who daim to be 
above, too busy for not be ready 
for something as jGrivolous as love. 
The tide track is an offer of love 
and devotion vrifo no expecta
tion of anything in return. My 
personal favorite, **It Makes Mc 
111," is about watching someone 
you love move on while you con
tinue pining for foem, damn 
foem. 

Then, ofcourse, foere arc foe 
*N$YNC brandsappyloveisongs 
(**This I Promise You," which 
has already recdved some air play 
on a few locd stations and **That's 
When r n Stop Loving You"). 
There arc foe obligatory dance 
tracks: **Spacc Cowboy," which 
features Lisa "Left Eye" Lopcis if 
TLC fame, "Digital Get Down," 
which is uncharacteristically 
sexud and "Bringin'Da^ Noise," 
which I have only listened to 
once and will probably never lis
ten to again, is about what it's 
like to be a player in a basketball 
game (I kid you not). Andyou 
know foat there just has to be at 
least one remake; foese guys in
duded two. "Just Got Paid," foe 
song that glorifies getting your 
paycheck cashed and heading for 
foe club, was originally released 
by Johnny Kemp in 1988. The 
album also features "I'll Be Good 
to You," which has samples from 
a Teddy Pendergrass dassic. 

*NSYNC definitely avoided 
the so^c^Ued sophomore curse 
(where foe second release may 

not be as good as foe first). If 
foey werc too teeny-poppy, or 
you fdt like foey lacked sincerity 
and maturity when foeir debut 
hit foe stands, you'll be pleas
antiy surprised. Ifyou're a fan, 
you've probably already got it 
«). If you just like good music, 
buy tills CD! OK. That's aU. A++ 

MU""M"W 

V a r i o u s Ar t i s t s 
Soundtrack to the Motion 

P i c tu re G lad i a to r 

UNI/DECCA 

Matt Moscato 
MMsicCritic 

If foe soundtrack to foe morie 
is any indication, this summer is 
gomg to start with a BANG wifo 
the potential blockbuster Gladi-
«ftir(Universal Pihns). The buzz 
is good for thc film starring foe 
famous Australian and recent 
Oscar nominee Russell Crowe 
( i . A Confidential, Thc Insider). 
Alfoough foe movie will not be 
released unti l May Sfo, foe 
soundtradc has ahready hit foe 

stores for foose anxious fans, 
and just like the film, the 
soundtrack is of epic propor
tions. 

Hans Zimmer lends his talent 
as a heavyweight composer to 
fois grand effort. He's known 
for sudi film soundtracks as The 
Lion Kin^, The Prime ofB,0ypt, 
Backdraft, As Good as it Gets, A 
League of Tbeir Chm, The Tbin 
Red Line, and many ofocrs. Lisa 
Gerrard (7]&r JiiW/if^soundtrack) 
also makes a generous contribu
tion wifo her compelling voice 
and foe beautifid soffoess ofher 
style. 

Zimmer takes a founderous 
and suspenseful approach on 
tracks like "The Battle,'? "Thc 
Might of Rome^ and "Barbarian 
Horde," which is perfect for a 
film focusing on foe stadium 
battiihg days of Rome. Gerrard 
offers a very different tone with 
her soofoing yet strangely pow
erful voice and entrancing com
posit ion on songs such as 
"Sorrow," "Elysium" and "Now 
we are Free" (all exclusively writ
ten by Gerrard). In fact, it is the 
amazing balance between 
Zimmer and Gerrard foat faciU-
tates the production of such an 
intriguing soundtrack. 

Zimmer creates a stirring or
chestration throughout the 
soundtrack wifo tiie sounds of 
deep drums gradnally speeding 
towards a clim^, low baritones, 
and an empowered string sec
tion. The slightly-more-than-

subtie darkness foat Zimmerprp-
rides in his music creates a work 
wifo a deeper impression, mak
ing for a classical compilation 
that flawlessly fits a film set in 
foe andent times of chariot rac
ing and Ben-Hur. As foe power
ful score plays on, foe strong 
sounds provoke foe endearing 
image of a great Roman hero. 

Gerrardhandlcs foe more efoe-
real tracks vrifo her distina touch 
in bofo music arrangement and 
vocals. Her prerious endeavors 
on solo albums (Dtmlity, The 
Mirror Poot) and her work on foe 
soundtrack for ThelnsidarUrgiely 
showcased Gerrard's superb 
voice, but she displays her range 
of abilities here. She constructs 
somc very beautiful pieces foat 
are completely unique and elo
quent, while Zimmer, alfoough 
he brings undeniable experience 
and genius, adds grandiose sym
phony tracks foat sound some
what familiar. Yet Gerrard takes 
foe albnni to anofoer level as her 
singing, which is reminiscent of 
a kind of heavenly, hymn-like 
style, is fully complemented by 
her musical compositions which 
incorporate soft traditional gui
tars, cellos and horns foat flow 
togefocr brilliantly. 

The Gladiatorscott is an over
all triumph. If the morie holds 
up to expectations, it should eas
ily go on to gross millions, and 
foesoimdtrack will likdy achieve 
snccess as wdl . A 

ProfileJ^^E 
EVENTS 

"Collin Kaye trifo I ^ Ann Womack.'' 
Homecoming show for I>e Queen native 
Raye. Proceeds to bendit locd charities. 
7:30 p.m. Leopard Stadmm, Be Queen. 

$15, $12.50.870642-2446. 

"Sdute to Mario Lamso." Thomas 
Chambers and Sheila Wbrmer. 7:30 pm*, 

Phillips County CoUcgc-IM^crsit^ 
Arkansas, Ptdena. Pree. Reservations 

needed. S70-S72-2665. 

"Spring Classic BuU Riding.'' 7 p.m. 
Barton Colliseum, Arkansas State Fair 

Grounds. $12, $10, $8.501*975*7575. 

1 ^ 

"Toad Suck Daze fcstival̂ »*^ Conww. 
327-7788. 

Bxtrtavaganza." Proceeds to benefit 
Pticnds of Fordyce and Ho t Springs 
Hationd Park for improvements and 

beautification of foe Grand IPromcnadc. 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Historic Bathhouse Row, 

Ho t Springs. $50. 501-623*2704. ~ 

Mayt 
"Whmie foe Pooh." Pooh Productions. 4 
p.m. :Phillips County College^University 
of Arkansas, Helena. Free. Reservations 

needed. 870*572«2665. 

•• ,̂v.,;.-;.:-:-\,,-liiiy:#;::;':\,-̂  

**The Fabulous '40's wifo Peter Nero and 
the Adfcansas Symphony Orchestra.** Pops 
cptt<^rt. t p m * Rohmson Center Music 

Ball. $25438,501*666*1761. 

Muy? 
"2ttd Anmid Chi<^ de Mayo Fcstivd." 11 

a.m.-7 p.m. River Market. Live music, 
traditional food, comests, folk dances and 

more. 501 664-5262. 

W. m m M m. ^ M ̂  ^ ' ^ .... '^ ^ " " l ^ ^ J I . E , l m 

"Fiddler on foe Roof" Dinner 6 p.ni,, 
curtdn 7t45 p.m., Murry's Dhmer 

Flayhousc, Asher and tinivcrshy. $21 2 3 ; 
501:562-3131. 

• • • * m m m m m m m # • • • • • # • 't. m: m 
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"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown.« 
Presented by t h e Young People's The^ 

atre. TsBO p.m. Dhmer padtages available* 
CaU fbr ticket pdcet and times. Maumdle 
Country Club, MaumeUc. 50l^«^l>#g39 

"Arkansas Travdeit %. Midland;" Mhior 
1j j i^e(AA) batebaU, 7?30 p.m.. Bay 

Wmder H d d . Season tidcets $175 box 
« ^ v $ 1 4 0 grandstand gcnerd admiision 
(S75, college students wifo valid college 

ID). Individud game dekcts $7 box scat, 
$5 grandstand generd admi$siott ($a, 
diildren 14 and under), discount cou
pons avaUable a t various l o ^ e « . 501-

m^-^um. ^'r'''-:-""-.'n 
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Merry. 
Mary 

by Robert Woods 

Whassup?!?! I have to preface 
my evaluation of foe party scene 
by commending foe student body 
for just letting us HAVE IT over 
foe past few weeks! I remember 
last year being a lot of fun in the 
spring, but damn, fois term is 
knocking me on my ass! Girl, I'm 
telling you, kids all over campus 
are putting down the Bible and 
picking up the Bottle. Just when 
I think that my life couldn't get 
any crazier, the weekend always 
proves me wrong. This scares me 
a little because sooner or later 
someone on this campus is going 
to have to party to deatii to top 
off the previous weekend. 

On with the critique! 

there was a party at the Ger
man House on Good Friday, and 
let me tell ya' it sure was a GOOD 
FRIDAY. Now everyone loves 
Jell-O shots, right.> Well, you 
haven't lived until you have eaten 
one oftiie German House's spe
cial JELLO MOLDS! Once the 
mold was taken from the refrig
erator, people started tearing into 
it like a pack of rabid wolves. In 
retrpspect, I think the whole 
purpose of foe jello mold was to 
show how quickly people lose 
their composure for free alcohol 
in the form of green gelatin. 
There was some lecher traipsing 
around fiashing his member to 
unsuspecting party-people. Wliat 
is wrong with people who do 
this.̂  Did their mothers npt hold 
them enough? That was prob
ably the same guy who took that 
dnmp in Martin three weeks ago. 
Filthy. 

I can't tell you who THAT 
GIRL was because I'm afraid 

foat his girlfriend and frat broth
ers might not appreciate what 
went down that evening, and 
I'm not about to,deal with any 
drama right now. Anyway, I went 
to sleep early on Saturday and 
attended the early service on 
Baster Sunday. HAHA! Just kid
ding! But seriously folks, I hope 
you all got your Easter Groove 
on and had a good time. 

Last weekend was fim as hell. 
The drunk-trap shindig on Fri
day was amusing. There was a 
huge tiirong of folks out foere, 
and foe music was bumpin' ̂  'That 
thong tha th6ng thong thong.' 
Thanks for the tunes Ralph. 
People were getting freaky on 
the dance fioor, and it was just 
plain good times. I get to be 
THAT GIRL because I was out 
of control! Those screwdrivers 
knocked me on iny ass! 

Saturday was QUITE pleas
ant. We started off by making 
fuzzy navels and they knocked us 

on oiir asses! Trust. Well, we 
went to the dance that foe New 
Houses held, and I felt terrible 
because there wasn't a soul foere. 
The sound system was reaUy good 
too. What a shame. People were 
chillin' at foe White House like 
usual, and I'm glad I stopped by. 
My final destination on Satur
day was B.A*'s apartment. I have 
to send a special shout out to 
B.A. because I have been ne
glecting him in fois column, and 
his parties iire ALWAYS fon and 
interesting. He never lets us 
down. Anyway, the cops showed 
up, but foey were pretty nice 
about foe whole thing, consider
ing foat it was three in the morn
ing. 

GIRL, I heard that someone 
got shot over by Evergreen on 
Harkrider! I hope nobo>dy got 
killed, t knew that trouble was 
brewing somewhere on Satur
day night. I could smell it. 

I promised the NCUR kids 

foat I would include a few words 
about foeir littie excursion to 
Montana. I will leave it for the 
readers to decide how wdl foe 
money for THAT was spent. All 
I know is foat Michael Chaney 
and Jason Jones got free drinks 
all night long for flashing foe 
bartender. THAT GIRJL for 
NCUR2000 is Jason Jones, who 
woke up in a Best Western and 
had to walk a mile back to foe 
hotel where he was SUPPOSED 
to be staying. I leave him alone 
for one weekend and look how 
quickly my classy influence over 
him diminishes. SKANK. 

Before 1 depart, I want to call 
your attention to this nice littie 
place in Litde Rock called Slick 
Willy's. I have four words for 
you kids: Nickel Draft on Thurs
days! IT WILL KNOCK YOU 
ON YOUR ASS! OK, my trashy 
ass is out of here. Have a pleasant 
week! 

RED H O T CHILI PEPPERS, FOO FIGHTERS 
HEAT U P BARTON COLLUSIUM MONDAY NIGHT 

Matt Moscato 
Music Critic 

Betweeii the little group that I 
went with and the scattered fa« 
miliar faces, I know that several 
Hendrix folks were at die Chili 
Peppers concert in Little Rock 
on Monday night, and I hope 
foat you all enjoyed it a t least as 
much as I did. 

There is so much I «^n say 
about foe Foo Fighter^s and Red 
Hot Chili Peppers concert and 
so littie room, which is a unique 
problem since I usually end up 
trying to find cxtm t h i n p to say 
in my music reviews. I can't wait 
until tomorrow to write fois re
riew because I'm wide awake 
from the caffeuie in foe 32 oz. 
Coke I drank just after the con
cert a n d the very necessary 
shower foat I had to take* This 
b r inp me fo foe first point of 
my first concert experience* In
side Barton Coliseum, foere was 
foe stench of 8*0., sweaty mari
juana, beer, and cigarettes tiiat 
was so bad that after five min
utes, you could no longer detect 
it since you smelled ofit too (but 
foat's okay because die concert 
„was-.^ifi//;cool). ., 

We nussed the opening act of 
B%r/r..«something or other, 

..wllich.vi?as'fine'by-^me, and ar
rived at foe gates fo be escorted 

trailer being pulled by a tractor 

ladies (and some not so young, 
yuck) who were so indiscreet, 
shall I say, as to reveal a couple of 
their assets by lifting tiieir shirts 
for tiic guys to gawk at. Although 
I will by no means lie and deny 
foat I did not take a gander, I 
must proudly say foat I Was not 
one of those sad, pafoetic souls 
vrith camera in*hand (and likely 
somefoing else), who actually 
askedwomen to lift foeir shirts. 

Then foe ChUi Peppers came 
out (and foe concert was defi
nitely cool). They played many 
of foe popular songs firom fodr 
mos t recent a lbum, 
Califamieation {like "Around 
foe World" and "Scar Tissue"), 
as well as older ones like "Give it 

• 

Away#'' Around the nuddle of 
their perfonnance, I was agahi 
confirpnted by another concert 
phenbmettou--the throwing of 
uncapped water bottles (at least 
foat's vdiat 1 tell myself was in 
the bottie when it came down 
and sprinkled upon us, but foe 
concert vms still cool.) 

Towards foe end, our litde 
group made its vray frpm foe 
floor to the seats. As we vrere 
sitting a distance away from foe 
band, a couple of us removed our 
last mhiute, hand-made earplugs, 
and we were still overwhelmed 

were coiiiuig back to awatt die ^ f o e volume at the back ofthe 
return of foe ClnU Peppers. stadium! We were veiy foankfid 

—ftTsHterr-that^E-t^ 
mentionofafewpafdcularyoung dioughtfol as to bring a wad of 

(only in Arkansas), which was an 
experience in and of itself. We 
were able to catch four or five 
songs by the Foo Fighters, who 
have redeemed themselves in my 
mind as an actually somewhat 
decent band. 

Shortiy into foe concert, I was 
pelted by sometiiing in my back 
foat could not have been any-
tlnngless foan a buUct from a BB 
gun, a reminder of foings to 
cxpcctat rock concert. Of course 
foe perpetrator was nowhere to 
be found, and my back hurt like 
hell for a couple of seconds (but 
foe concert was #»7/cool). 

Some time later, one of foe 
several crowd surfers came dovm 
npon my head from behind mc 
without warning. I was a litde 
stunned, but foe BB gmi had 
lightened me up, and firom foen 
on I did as everyone else did 
when a crowd surfer came my 
w ^ s I pushed them foe M%'$-
away from me (and foe concert 
became cooler)., • 

There wm a brief intermission 
that gave way to a mild clearing 
of foe floor only to reveal a bro
ken bead necklace, a crumbled 
hat that had finally seen its day, 
and about the nastiest looking 
one-dollar biU foat I 
seen in my entire life. Soon peoj 

toilet paper after doing his busi
ness (so the concert was indeed 
much cooler). 

Near what appeared to be tiie 
end, the Chili Peppers played the 
crowd favorite, " t inder the 
Bridge" (and foe concert could 
not have been more cool). 

After they seemed to have left, 
following many cheers a n d 
whistles from foe crowd for a 
time which seemed to span an 
eternity, yet was likely no longer 
foan five minutes, foe band re

turned to play a personal favor
ite of mine, "Soul to Squeeze" 
(and the concert was well wortii 
it all). 

As I reluctantly awoke foe next 
morning for Tuesday classes wifo 
my ears still healing, I realized 
that I probably have had my fill 
of concern to last me a long 
time, even foough foe concert 
Was pretty damn cool. Maybe 
next time I'll setde for some
thing a bit lighter, Uke Fiona 
Apple or SaMi McLachlan. 

'wmmm^mm mmmmmm 
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CMltiie'9flistlieSu 
Not so vdy^lpug aĝ ^̂ ^ sushi vvas 
still cphsideted; r a ^ 
tiiis p?nrtpf the w ^ d t N 
nese r # t a u i ^ t s ffeatnriiig su^lii 
bars ariecrppffeg upin strip maU 
parkhig lots htodreds^^^o^^ 

•.away'from;^^^ 
-.:-':.-: ^the foagic of Ja|>^ese cook-
ing is that there i$ po magic. No 
fancy saiuces* BJp exhausting 
prepaifatipus. T ^ ^ littie ekr 
btica once j ^ u get P ^ ^ 
fish thing. Maybe fo 
explains foe pppulsW Japa
nese food in Wttle Rbck atijd 
everyivhere else. Maybe it 's just 
foat it tastes good, or that it's 
aniottg the worid's more hcJ^ 
cuisine. Maybe it's the typically 
dassy yet simple decor and iî ^ 
peccable serrice* • 

There is a certain sameness that 
aiBEects ittPst sushi bars as they 
American!^ their menus with 
combinations that struggle to 
stay true to Japanese precepts 
but pull togefoer enough West

ern ingredients; fo seeui at 
vaguely faiuiliar tp din<fers 
oiten seeui to be more flip 
hip. Califorina rpllsy h 
and ofoer cPml^atiPUs iday 
^st5^tetK*^a*e hardly th t 

Sushi jPihts ate foe riew^ rptis< 
serie cWcken huts, £^ vfoafes 
ihorev Chiuese and Thai restau-
ifaiits are ttifom^ Japanese y ^ ^ 
thdr own isiice^ dice ratv b^s.^ 
Sp what's foe dpvelty auymoi^j 

UPt pidy eat the flsh^^y^ 
and the baitts in ypur billfold* 
PU eigplain; this^ushi bar ^ t h 
30 seat$ has as its centerpiece ah 
pval-shajpedmpat that separates 
diner from staff ^ u sit outside 
die caistiey butif^u fca$t like rpy^ 
alty in ah instatit-gratidcation 
• kind-,pf way. "•';\'.-: 

The ttioat is fiUcd with wockldi 
Sushi "boats," vriiich are pro-
peUed by a wave machine or 
spmething of foat haforc to 
**float̂  alongfoe "moaf* in firont 
Pf foe row pf hungry diners; 
There sits a plate in each boat, 

whidi matches one of ^̂̂â  half-
dozen^^p^ fo foe lya^^ 
and iuari^ed vrith a price, •::0hn 
^aih ]plate^ iu < ^ ^ 
Jsudii. Ybu i<^^ stisiifc Ypu 
Ipbkat the plate^lf^ 
price;'vpbiwsmt tto 
waid it lio .̂̂ ^^ t ^ 
eat it* Yon s t a ^ 
firpht pfypu*/^^ dpue. 

ypur mpneyi 1(^u give it, gladly 
IppPvatioh isn^t Sejfcisiii'̂  hall" 

hiadc. What makes it notable is 
hpw well th^restaura^ 
a: fi^riy standard line-up* There 
is, of cburse,iiiotefoahju^^ 
here^ The porsnickety diner yet 
tp make peace widi inge^^ 
octopus vrill relish bpth beef 4ud 
chidceh entrees. Your yarioiis 
teriyakis and tempiiras, spba 
noodles^ and ofoer simpler sfoff 
are served, some marketed as 
appetizers biit in large enough 
quantity for a small ent t&,bw 
thi$ was the time fo shine for the 
ofoer side of foe menu, foe snshi 

• s i d e . •;,'•••"^•.--;..'-,..:. 

Thc unagi roll features a thin 

foiet c€ g ^ ^ 
atoii^idc tender avpc^ 
j u i d o p h i ^ 
tupus cbmbinatibn Pf 

;95)/- ,A mprc',^Aiuericanized: 
is th^ bai^i tbUj^^^l^^ 

shpw up Ptt some deh 
the fiiture, consistiiig of a wedge 
bf̂  sinpked saiinpii au^ 
chee f̂e imited fo^ dec^^ 
package i($4.9$)*piie^^fo 
Would b i the spicy tuna 
Tiina is slightly bland tb begiii 
iVith, atid when adPtiied with ^ 
tasteless^, scarcely piqiiant sauce, 
foe result is an unsnccessfĥ ^̂ ^̂  
I 'll forgive this 
lone indiscretion. 

,.-••.,-.•':.•• t h e : -

Theserricew^as impeccable s^ 
inpst giraeibiisi init p # niealVvas 
olmpst r i ^ ^ tvyo u i j ^ ^ 
irritable, w 
wilb were u p and^ c ^ ^ 
ing on the siishi bar chairs all 
night. Aside i ^ ^ foe ripfous 
diildreii j the stark dccpr and tra-
didbn^l atiuospherefo a 
favbrabl^dinihg experience 
fopd^ is sati 
;teht*;--The,'<asiial:'riu^;a^ 
differentiates it from its siir^ 
'foundiiigs, ^••andv.mai;es,:it -well;.' 
yWprdi thc'trip '̂-B-**' 'n-"-y'\ 

er's 
the Phe w^fo nofo
ing r a w , w i t h 
cooked fake crab, 
avpcado, cucnm-
bcr and rice^-rfoe 
Califbrnia rolL 
This one is crisp, 
cool, fresh, ex-̂  
actly what it 
should be; sushi 

Buy i » ^ M ; It iwouM mem die ironJ to diem* 
41 f̂ m'jnmm ' P jT'^u.?' mm̂  w^nvi* im mmmwjfmmw ••f i .«ipwi^ wmw IP^PHJI . ^^m^^^ w^^m^^ m^ww^'^^^ 
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'"'yy'' J a s o i l ' A l l o n - '-.-.''•"̂ "•"•y-"-:"[":.. 
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aboiit ^fani^ 
•-rited acdbtt; i ^ ^ 
•:^iifiL^['Saifift0.i.]^^ 
When a spldler fires b n a ^ 
eiuy^ instead crfshbw^ 
foe b u l l ^ dp^ tiie camera ifobiiis 
in pu die guntm^ Though 
w^ see ehiption, ive a^^ 
sPmethuig lubre^ "Ip^ ivay 

;;I.̂ ,̂fclt-:::iabout,--̂ t/*|5^ ;it' was ''an'; 
utiuecessarily filtered version of 
something thkt could've been 
abfolutdy magpidcent.̂ ^^1^ iibt 
isayiug that it was bad^ Atvarious 
poiiits in foe morie^ the tension 
was so foidc that foe aiidience 

was abfohitcl^^ 
script^dlpws fb̂ ^ 
duction bf tiifese ppuit^. These 
a r e the i i ^^ 
shined, tititifcpt^^ 
betfor. I h e sp̂ eial̂ ^̂ ^ 
,siib-parj,-., aud,; -al'; cpuplê ..;̂ .of.;, the 
scenes shoiviug; die subiiiarihes 
niifoeuvd*^^ 
e j^edthr^ 

I^ye never been a feig f^ of 
Matfoew^ M e C o h a i ^ 
heedcdtlus morie fo^i^^ 
self froiU tiie bucfe^^i^^ 
bongo^playiug incident that 
occurred last year*̂  
niust say diat I was im|>re^^ 
He gpt to pull off the iuorie*s 
best pne''lu3wrsr"Fire now, or ve^ 

^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^̂̂  1 ^ ^ Brandort,and foe Oscar foatshc 
iWitiSWf won for her performance vt^s 

Falls City, Nebraska ittuncdi- wdl deserved* The talents of 
ately took a likmg fo Brandon Chloe Sevigny and Peter 
Teena as he befriended foe local Sai^gaard complement Swank's 
boys and impressed the girls with acting excellently, and they were 
his sensitivity and good looks, effective in portrayhig foe feel-
Finding a girlfriend and soine« inpofdisicudiannneutandlotte* 
thing ofa small family, Brandon liness foat foe characters from 
was enjoying life more foan ever, this small Nebraska town en^ 
but trouble lurked iu this small dure. 
town paradise. Not only was Technically, J^fjDc^if^Cfywas 
Brandon hidirig his long crimi- amasBing. At no point did I find 
nal record, but he was also con- any of foe scenes, dialogue, act-
cealing a secret tha t would ing or music to be less foan wou^ 
eventually lead to his downfall* derfid. The combination of foese 
Brandon was a woman whose aspects enabled the entire film to 
red name was Teena Brandon* fiow well. 

$ 0 s Don*t Ciy presents foe The fihn was incredibly touch-
events that bccutif<^ in foe life of ing, and 1 found die last few 
Teena Brandon a short time be* scenes fo be difficult to vmtch. 
foreshe was raped aud luuidered Wifoout foe talents of foe cast 
by two men who discovered foat and crew, foe finale of foe morie 
she had a gender identity crisis, and i ^ meaning might have beeu 
Like the dea th of Matthew totally lost, but i t is airried 
Sheppard, Teena Brandon's through wouderfidly* 
deafohad coiiicfo^f^^ The aspect of SoysDm^ Cry 
symbolofthefotpla^ foatladmirefoemostistiiatone 
hi foe vmrid ^day^ and foe film devdpps bofo respect and aflfec« 
docs an cxcdleut job of elidtittg don for Brandon Teena, rafoer 
strong emotions from its view- foan pity. This is a quality film 
ers. i Sds film, directed by Kim* foat willprobably ittdte a strong 
berly Peirce, was extremely emotional response from even 
powerfol, and encourages view- the most stone-hearted indi-

to-4earn-from-4B^raudon---TidttalH^"W0n^ 
l ^ n a ^ example by findhig foe watching die film at idght with a 
courage fo be one*s own sd£ dose ftiend or companion be* 

Hilary Swank aiuaased ine vrith cause riiey will be able to corii-
foe v t ^ she embraced foe role of fort you afterwards. A 

die!'^ Hairvey JKdtd, as alTOys, 
Was great in his supportiug; role^ 
but foe nioric ri#etallbwedhini 
mmm^^^^m^i^'-m-. 
pwn perspnal ppihiph, it yfould 
have b e e i i ^ better movie if 
McCoiiaughey '^txd. Keitei 
swajpped rbles. I shudciercd Vfoeh 
Bill Paxton appeared on ^circeU, 
^nlytoipplaudwhen 
ter sank fo foe bottoim of the 
ocean. J ahiibst choked bu Uiy 
popcbfo when OBĉ  
'•cm&c^en,,--..-'y-':-^. 

ihfoe nuddle pfys^>rid 
tiie Allics^arc fosing^ls^eaiise t ^ 
cau%dedplier Geriuan iu#sag^ 
The Allies intercept what ttiey 
believe is au SOS from a Clermau 

Siibittarine^ and a team, led by 
McCbh^u^cy, set a <^oiirse fo 
byertdce the ^ubi steal the i m 
sage dicrypter, siuktiie^s^ 
cbme hbme^ l"foŷ  tiiat dOesn*t 
make for 4 very gobd inorie. 
WJiiicfoe AUies are on bpatd foe 
stranded sub, their ride home 
get^ snnk^ so they have fo pilot 
foe fordgu sub Ifoihe. Ad^ 
tins foe facttiiatMc<^nau^ey'^ 
diaracter has riever captained his 
•'mm. \m^m^:^y^^t^tt-.^ 
tready to sacrifice his ntem 

tliink foat die Allies v m d ^ 
due* j^eecB^s fo^ ̂ $^ 

you ssiy fbreshadowing^ We also 
hai^ aboai^ sub a ClerUian 
P p w who is a constant nuisance. 
After his first two attempts at 
sabotaging tile boaty you Wrould 

have tb Mrc^ 
sidfouiidirigfoef^^ 
real pebple Vrifo captured foe 
. « h c J t i o n d ^ : w ^ e ; - B i 4 # ; 
^ript.Aitterican.'' '•.y".̂ y' ' 

The i ^ u l t of these dcirieuts 
give us a riiore tliajti d ^ i ^ plot 
with sub-pdr actiUg and ^ c d a i 
^E^cts thatisbnly sai^d byavery^^ 
gppd scrijpt. i f ybu a tea 
biiffi ypu should check it oirt 
: b ^ r i s e the sulmijariries^ if riot 
t ^ storyi are very acciirafo/^^i^ 
the rest pf ybu, virait uritil it hits 
video becanse it certainly is npt 
p a s Bdot, tiiough i t tries very 
:hard-tO'-'be.B;-•.•::..•.-•'.-.-

mmwm 
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MENS TRACK PLACES FIFTH AT CONFERENCE 
Nic Poppe 
Staff Writer 

Coach Larry Rogers had hoped 
foat foe men would place sixfo at 
the annual SCAC champion
ships, and foat all four women 
would simply do their best. The 
men not only surpassed Coach 
Rogers' expectations, but foey 
impressed everyone in do
ing so, finishing fifth with 
44 points. The women fin
ished the year in ninfo 
place. 

The best way to charac
terize foe meet for foe men, 
as Coach Rogers describes, 
is that "everyone peaked ^ 
at foe right time." Per
haps the best illustration 
of fois is Nate Heide '00. 
Heide finished seventh in 
the shot pnt, third iu foe 
discus and second in foe 
javdiri. In foe diseus and^ 
foe javeliu, he set sdiobl 
records.,.-.-. . •• . , . - : • : • - ' . - i lngsl i i 

Heide'sjaveliti perfbr
mance left hiin twp feet short of 
bdng a natipnal qnahfier. Be 
will beriiakittg a firiai attempt to 
qualify fois weekend atthetour-
nament at Arkarisas State tJni^ 
versity In Jonesboro. 

Heide^s throwing companion, 
Mark Young 'Oij finished sixfo 
in the shot put, earning a per
sonal best in foe process. Aaron 

Strong '03 and Cidney Hidett 
'02 finished second and foird in 
the pole vault, respectively. 

Runners also fared wdl as Ri
chard Counts '01 placed sixth 
and Marc Bennett '03 placed 
eighfo in the 800 meters, Paul 
Freilino '03 finished sixfo in foe 

an amazing 44 points. DePauw, the most dedicated." 
the con
f e r e n c e 
champi -
o n s , 
broughtrii 
over 60 
pointSp 

Michael Simaona axtamla his laad 

polochniic eiHiiiiaf as III th0 SOO imitara, 

10,000 meters. Freilio also com^ 
peted in foe SKracc. 

Theniilerday team, comprised 
of Bennett, Counts, Michad 
SimepUe '03 and Christopher 
Simeone '03, finished fifth. Lee 
Spencer '03 competed in foe 
steeplechase for foe first time in 
his Hendrix career. Together, 
foe fourteen members amassed 

-.-r'-:-u 

f o u r 
p o i n t s 
just aren't 
given to 
y o u , " 
c o m -
m e n t e d 

Nata Hafila woffcintf f ^ tha aliot put 
racord. 

''I think ev
eryone was 
very pleased 
with how we 
did at confer* 
ence this 
year," com-
m e n t e d 
Christopher 
S i m e o n e . 
"From what I 
know, it's a 
big improve
ment over 
past year$." 

The womens team 
brought only four 
members to the 
championships: Hir 
,lary''''-Hiirness •.;"̂ 02,.-̂  
Arigela Pofochnik 
;̂ 0,2,.-̂  ..:•;•,;--:;,.;.:•':....Becca 
Swearingen '03 and 
Megan Brbwn '03. 
Harness finished 
ninfo in foe javdin, 
orie place behind 
scoring. This was her 

I Ibwest performance 
oftiie year, and she 

I expressed regret for 
the way her season 
ended. Potochnik 
and Swcaringen 

Rogers. ^'Ifyou're not foe fastest v r̂orked hard, but did not place 
or foe strongest, you have to be in their events. The team's only 

points came from Brown, who 
finished seventh in the 400 
hurdles. 

Naturally, die last meet ofthe 
year has important implications 
for foe next year. The single most 
important factor for improving 
next year, according tp Coach 
Rogers, is greater numbers. With 
only 18 total members going to 
the SCAC Champion$hips, it is 
hard to compete in the upper 
half of the conference. Recruits 
for next year will help the team 
tremendonsly. A track would ob
viously help as wdl, with the 
team currently having to sched
ule practices at Conway High* 

"Wlien I stepped off the bus 
for foe first lUeet of riiy cbllege 
career, another team laughed at 
us, ** stated Potochnik. "Np oiie 

: .laughs at us anymore*;''-.•:,• 
I h e laughter now a p p ^ to 

hp coming frOni the team mem
bers foemselves. As foe prograin 
coritinues tp improve each year, 
foe Wiiriors look forward fo the 
next season, while still continue 
ing to revd in the success ofthis 

,bne.,,-
Coach Rogers was satisfied 

wifo the team's hard work* "It 
just goes to show tiiat all the, 
hard work pays off. You get out 
what you put in;" 

0l&A^ 4^ &if^ tffom̂  
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The result in foe standings for 
bofo foe mens and womens golf 
teams w^s far frompret% but all 
foe same, bofo teams chose to 
look on foe bright side as they 
headed back from fois past 
weekend's SCAC golf tourna
ment hosted by Rhodes College 
in Memphis, Tennessee. 

"This was definitely a learn
ing experience for bofo foe play
ers and for myself as a coach,'* 
said Head Golf Coach Jason 
Miodes foe Monday after the 
toumament. Rhodes expressed t 
postiveJeeliUf^bottt^hrreccnr 
season^ his fiftit as coach. 

Bofo Bhodes and die return-

ing pl iers on bofo teams arc 
optimistic about next yeai^ a 
ycar foat will indnde more play
ing thne for a fledgling pro*-
gram. Bodi teams are planning 
to take part in tournaments not 
only in foe^ring, butin foefall 
as well. While showing obvious 
talents both teams had fodr 
sn^Uggles this year due to a lack 
of experience. 

Novdierc was this more ap
parent foanon foe womensteam, 
vriiich grew by leaps and bounds 
despitebehighobblcdbylackof 
experience aud practice time. 

_ g ^ j ^ p e r i c t t c e will jcpme. 
P^^a^^Sttriiiopisii^^ 
bofo teams have had dieh first 
tastes of bona fide toufoaiUent-

s ^ e play, dicy will return next 
year more aware of what to ex-

Rhodes pointed out foat die 
beginniug goal for the season 
w^s for bofo teams to gain valu* 
able competitive experience. That 
goal has been met, aud nmt. year 
bofo teanis will prove to the rest 
of foe conference that they vrill 
beable to contend next spring* 

BBITORSNOTEtlastissue's 
artide on die %vomeu's proflw âm 
erroneonsly stated foat fois p a r 
is foefirstyear of foe program's 
existence. This was not foe case^ 
and thi 
gii^s to bofo die coadi: and foe 
players for fois oversight. 
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ii-sea uraniiUri riunmg. 
:'.'̂ :A^besfos')î ifUbval. -.'.•.v:..::':''?•'•-.'';-.:'' 
;•. '::-'Ci^shfost'dtiriiiny. v: .•:'•.;.-

These are just Some bfthe jbbsr 
t h a t ^ i f y p u ^ V ^ ^ 
take over beiriga cbach at a sriid^ 
college siwh as H e i ^ ^ 

irork f^n be excitwg during 
^easpriv Aiter all, who 

woiddn't w ^ be on the side-
liries,yelHug^ <^^ arid coax-
fog their teairi fo yictoryf To 
bask in foe glory of winning, to 
swim iri fo^ 
pl^ers^ to riiake the prograin 
irifo a model for d l pthers-r 
these are just sbme of the exhila
rating highs t h i t onci can 
experience as a coach. 

U n t i l the seasori 
TThenypuare 

ating players arid major holes in 
your roster. Bvery coach knows 
foat foere ai^ two diflfetent sea
sons: foe season of competition 
and the season of recruiting. It is 
a well known fact wifoin foe 
profusion that coaches who cari^t 
lure enough talent to the pro

gram vfon'tbe^ aroimd for yeiry 
Iprig; X P̂ad̂  
v ây fo cbiirihee ypurig a ^ 
fosd thehr fiitiires lie within theit 
particular prograiu, spmetimes 
' ,fo.-tiie«eidtreme.̂ It's^ ̂  
of dichptpniy ̂  V^^ player 
wields all die power oyer foe 
^coach#^v':;-^--^'.. '-• :•;-'• •••'•N 'i'-y ••'-':..-): ^''n':-'^'.''^'----' 

life miist be like for the Coaches 
ati lehdrixG^ 
'"'•readl̂  think ym^it be p^ood 
0i^prp0ri^*W 
mit to H e n d r ^ where you will 
receive ftitform^pfMbtetie schotur-̂  
ship^a^'fPill^etf^^ ehanee: nto per-
form M f r o H t ^ a student body 
whose sef̂ se qfaifftetie supppftre-^ 
deftms^i^oM^apa:^%Ofi,und 
bythe way, the academicshere are 
mdemaiuli^ffastheycome^How 

Womens Basketball Coach 
Chuck Winkelman sums up foe 
challenge he faces every year by 
saying "The hardest part is to 
find a player who vrill bc a sfo-
dcrit-athlet^, one vriio fits info 

orir systerii and catp also succeed 
•.:a0df^ade^^ 
'nn fe fiiid thi^ takes 
^bine dfohig. A^^ 
begins t>y sdiding riiail by the 
foricldoad tô  J ^ 
cruits, induding hsuidw^^ 
ppstcards. These arc 1^^ 
tjy phone cdibŷ ^̂ a iEbr soriie 
redrints, hPriic risits. When pro-; 
spective players ri 
foey find foe sid<waifcs outride 
Groveadorned with theh* riames^^^ 
and welcoine greetings. It all 
serves foriiake a very gPod im
pression, but in foe erid, if s up 
tp foe player to d ^ vriiefoer 
;;Oi?; riot-to-coninutv,;.;^ / ;̂.;:';.',̂  

Aiiother pfoblerii for c^ 
is fo Wrade thrpugh c r ip rm^ 
Ustsof prospective players fo find 
those vriio can compete at foe 
cblleg^ue levelw A commbn mh-* 
conception ainong athletes and 
nOn-athlctes alike is that nou-
seholarship cpllege athletics are 
l i t t le more thari glOifified 
intramurals. Your Qrpical athlete 
at the small college level, how

ever, WJIS most l i i^^ 
trict or idl-S 
schppl^ Last year> thfe NBA 
drafted two Biristpri III p ) ^ ^ 
otit piF cpUege^^^M^ 
Basebali SeJteds < ^ ^ 
.-Jij plaj^s; every .•y^ar'iri^it^;:^ 
nual draft. Itis a^haBeiige, d ^ 
fo firid a player whp̂^̂ î̂^̂^ 

irigat ;aK hi^'leyel, ,;-;;":• /. .•:?.;-•...-••;:' 
> a Ipriely jpb^ requiring 

triariy lat^ ri^ br 
bri theroad, e^tingbadfood^i^ 
stressirig aibout the cbhipetitibh. 
And that% just durm the sci^ 

• , , $ P r i » : ' : , v . - • - - ' • - • . - : / - • - ' ' • • ' ' - ' - • . ' - ^ . . ' . ' . - ' . ' ' • ' '^^'•'-•-

w 
around, cpaclies just g e t f o e i ^ 
rience a diflferent fbrm of t̂aress 
in the form of recruitiiig. At 
Hcndrix,fo gethi^-cahber ath
letes to commit to play at foe 
small college level takes a special 
Mrid of t ^ t i t aild expertise. Bu^ 
more than that, it requhres a coach 
to tridy love vriiat he pr she is 
doing for a liring. It's that Ipye 
foat foct$ foe diasefor The Next 

i M i H Huiiipliroy 
staff Wiftar 

The SCAC Spring Festival last 
weekend marked foe end to an 
outstanding season for die mens 
and vmmens tennis teams* Bofo 
teariis came home vrifo wins and 
some Heridrix College "firsts." 

"We have a lot fo be proud of 
on foe womens team," Coach 
Harold Henderson escdtedly re
vealed in his final interricw. For 
foe first time since anyone can 
seem to remember, foe Warrioi^ 
womens tenuis team brought 
home a fifth place finish. 

Things started off shaky for 
foe women, wifo a first-round 
loss to l>ePauw» Fortunately^ foe 
ladies managed to vrin foe uext 
matdi against Southwesteru S-
A. ",,"''"---.'::'"--'','.': 
L_Jteldi^oiijdtfi^djdiat_!^fo^ 
^ s i t epp^ up and play^ a 
superior match.**,Number two, 
siug}^ pls^rer Suiuiuer Moore 

'02 stepped up and won two accomplislimcnts on die court, 
huge matches to dinch the %vin foese ladies did die Hendrix pro-
for die Warriors. These final gram proud fois year. 
wins put foe ladies 
record overall at 12 
wins and dght losses. 
Personal accolades are 
also in order, as Brit
tany Payton *02, who 
is still overcoming 
shoulder surgery, fin
ished the season wifo 
a IS-S vdu-loss 
record. 

"Sheis just a great 
player wifo amaseing 
skills,a gdodheadaud 
lots of guts!" 
Hendei^ondedared. JSmWSSmgaaammMm^mM 

JoeySmbile*OOand i p i s i f j w ^ 
LeiEh Lassiter 701 i^iiapraaaaa. 

T h e 
mens team 
lost in the 
first round 
V e r'.s u s 
R o s e 
Hrilman* 
But foanks 
tobigvritts 
by number 
threeRyan 

o h n s o u 
'02, num
ber five 
P a u 1 
Hysell *03 
and John 
P a t t o t t 

bofo finished foe sea-

Numher three doubles partners 
Lassii^r and Mary Befo Spivey 
>00 finished l a -d ; Wifo tiidr 

*02, foe Warriors rebounded to 
„liuJn^^fes^pndjmuM.a|^iiitL 

^letnocpe* 
John Patton fltoished itude* 

foated in die tournamcMand will 

fous receive an All Conference 
award. This is a first for foe mens 
tennis program. 

"The weekend could've gone 
better, bnt at least we ended up 
with a win against Oglefoorpe," 
Ju tvSCU SillQ.* •• 

"A key thing to remember is 
foat we are a young team," said 
Hendersbn. The men finished 
ninfo overall in the toumament 
fois ycar, but are looking for-
vî ard to a better season next year 
wifo some top-notch recruits 
eoming in . Two nationally 
ranked players ftom Texas are 
Ixpected to attend Jiendrix^ as 
wdl as foe current number one 
player in Arkansas, J.D. Prichard. 

Bxpectations for bofo teams 
are high for next year* This sea
son, as many do, came to a quidc: 

^rioseJiadLyMi^^omfecsj^Jb^ 
•an eveu more competitive one m 
bofo the mm and w ĉotuen pre
pare ̂  place even better* 

IMfblllo Scorbrouithi 
v:.-,,..-̂ ::'Stdf..VVritar̂  

H^rdin-Maifoivved 
nal birairichild of Ha^ 
derit i ^ p h JadcsOri f̂fiyWrns ^ 
huge sriccess tins p^ 
Sweaty cP a cifeilleuge 
ctfnundsw 
cdebi^tibn party m the driiiik 
ttap were soiuc Of foe we<^ 
;ldglfogjits.';-

Au enthusiastic bririch froni 
each dbrm^ariicipat^ vriiat 
woiild b^ four strau^t days pf 
fricridly cbriipetitiori. Many who 
partidpated fdt that H a r ^ 
Martin week lii^s a g rc^ 
bring the tvfomdi's dornis doser. 

"Hardiri-Martiri week was ac
tually a project that 1 foought of 
last suminer, after 1 had been 
elected Hardiri HaU President," 
said Jacksou. "I fdt Uke foere 
was a lot of tension between 
Hardin andMartin last year, and 
I wanted fo bridge foe gap be
tween foe two dorms." 

Overall, foe Martitt men were 
rictorious. On Tuesday, foey 
defeated Hardin 11-2 in Ulti
mate Frisbee. This game would 
be foe orily blowout of the week, 
as foe Hardin men bounced back 
to make foe next force days of 
competition more interesting. 

On Wednesday evening, Mar
tin only defeated Hardin 71-66 
in basketbaU* Thursday night, 
Hardin brairis came dose, but 
were barely defeated 6-S in 
Trivial Pursuit. Friday, the Mar
t in/Veasey team defeated 
Hardiu/Raney 9-8 iri a softbaU 
game that went into extra hi^ 
nittgs. 

Bven though foe Martin mett 
swept Hardin in foe actual games 
of foe week, a victory celebration 
was had by aU in the dnmk trap 
Friday night. 

Says Jackson, "Even foou^ 
w^ lost every event, I tiiou^t 
Hardin-Martin week viras a big 
success because everybody had 
ftm. I vi^s really proud of the 
effort foat we put forih. Every 
event, wifo foe exception of tJl* 
timate Frisbee, was n ^ y dote, 

^Whmjmmmpmwmm^«^^ 
dmm tfiat ii filled.wifo really 
good athletes, you i t ^ have 
nothing to he aduuned o£^ 
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Last day of classes of spring term 

HeiidrDc Stiiddr Art $h<)W Samr5j>m 

End-of^the-l^ar Hay P t "6ptn 

Jb^s Crawfish $oU ^-ilpn?: 

Semp]̂  M^etjUig 3^$0^m 

Rriday Aftern^^ StSOptp, 

SBC Senibr 3?tn^et 6-tlpwi 

ii^jkipmdent Theatre Sodety 7^8pm 

Xq;est;hmmin 

HuIetiSun; 

./jlairdin.'t̂ a-ittiini 

l i^ey Btiiiding 

Hiileii jialhrobm 

Cainpus Center 

Saforday, Miiy 20̂  

Independent Theatre Society 7-^pin 

:- .Siiridayf':IWAy 

C^pu$ Center ; 

Independent Theatre Society 7-Bpm 

StuMo Prayer Service 9pin 

Campui} Center 

Greene Qhapel 

Monday^ May 22 

Hendrix Sedor Art Show ^am-Spm 

Hnal Exams 8tfi; ^jSOam 

1st; 2pm 

Gender Studies Comttiittee IQam-lpm 

tuosday, May 23 

Tdeschinkhn 

PDR 

Hendrix Senior Art Show Sam-Spm 

Find Exams 2ndj SiSOam 

Sth: 2pm 

Bible Study/Discussion 9pm 

Wednesday^ May 24 

TricsclmiAnn 

Greene Chapel 

Hendrix Senior Art Show Sam^Spm 

Fmal Exams 3rd: SrSOam 

6th: 2pm. 

Open Communion Service l:20-l:30pm 

Thursday, May 2S 

Trieschniann 

Greene Chapel 

Hendrix Senior Art Show 8am-Spm 

Final Exams 4tli: 8:30am 

7th: 2pm 

Senior Banquet "' TBA \ 

Friday, May 26 

Tneschmantt 

JL A^JITWI 

Hendrix Senior Art Show 

Commssionittg Service 

Baccalduf eate Service 

Ssim-Spm 

12-Spiti 

TBA 

satnirciayy May m§ 

Trieschmann 

Eeves - ^ 

Greene Chapel 

Hendrix Senior Att Show Sattt-Spm 

Commenaemettt Cefentonies '9-1 lam 

Commissionittg Ceremony llam*lpm 

Trieschmann 

TBA 

Eevct 

O 
Mondayi May2d 

iM^jj^;3ifetiiv,--nsaj-s.-gti'iii;aiaii:'iii: 

Mmmfiul Bay^ €ampm d&sei. 

Friday^Jitnot 

Af kaiis:a$ State Music 
T^€hir% AmitialCoawwIon 

£jaiii4%m . 

J; •-:-,'•:: vMatlhow 'Shoiilo ;•:;-,•:••'•• 
'^:'.•''.:, Hm^mweiê :y-:--̂ ^ 

: :.;';;î adis'';for th^̂  
are close fo being ftu|lized-> att 
a locatiott hais beett ŝ ^ t h e 
iocatiottyvas selected so that sfo-
dettts vwuld be able fo 
wifo foe visitiu^^ 
mgfoerfc Sfod^ 
mg p#rt fo foe p i a i ^ 
hoiise, suggesting cn\droiimeii-
tj^iy ftiehdly ^̂̂̂^̂̂  the 
ĥottsei--,;-,\:\̂ -';:.v':>-...':'''-.':.,''̂ ^ :•':•<-'..-'̂ ''n''-: 
'̂y.'-iLh!î : Murphy Iiouse vviU be 
located between AcMoni^H^ 
Veasey HaU, smd Hulen, HbiV^ 
ever, tiiis location had been sug^ 
gested long befo?r^ this year. 

Accordittg to Nidi Bojdcî  foe 
pirectbr of the Murphy Foun
dation, ^*The idea of the present 
Ibodion came frbm the sugges
tion of foe camptis inaster platt-
ners three or four years ago.̂ ^ 

*̂ An early desigtt was to bepart 
of a planned campus center sev
eral years ago, itt a cortter of foe 
building,'' said Boyle* "When 
foe fondittg for that was lost, wf 
hadto start over again*^v 

Funding for foe Jack Frost 
Campus Center was lost in an 
embe^sslettient scandal. The cam
pus center was renovated on a 
lesser scale this year* 

After this plan was scrapped, 
new plans were considered. "We 
%vereintrigued by havingdie cen
ter at the center of campus,** said 
Doyle. 

The current location was sug
gested soon after foe Frost plan 
was abandoned, but was not ap
proved by the exeeudve commit

tee of foe M u ^ ^ 
tids year/lii 
to be complefod by May of ^001. 

V •;Thê  ̂ primary:;^ 
plinniiig df t̂̂ ^ ofthe 
hbiise was accessibility fostu^ 
dieiits. "if foe g ^ 
campusy especially lottg'^terni 
gnests, they woiild be mure'^c^ 
ccsstble to studeiitsy^ # 
'fThe ptogrami is abont enhan^ 
ih^ the e<hw:atî  

T h e M ^ ^ 
been plauriihg the ̂ ^^^1^^ 
i984,b<5fo^ 
"MriJ^^^ 
house at aifother colleg ^ ^ y 
y ^ s ago and nict foc^^f^^ 
histotian AriioldTo>mbee,'^ said 

Murphy's cucoUnterhada last
ing iniptession on him> convince 
ing him of the advantages of 
having visifors present on cam
.pus*",,.•• 

Accbrding to DoylCj the visi
tors tvotild be available for con
versations wifo students, as well 
as events like informal lunches. 

Students have also become in
volved in die planhing for die 
Murphy House. Eddie Cobb '02 
and Brennan Gage '02 will pro
pose a grant to foe Associated 
Colleges of foe Soufo in order to 
add ener^ efficient features to 
foehouse. 

The Bnvironmental Concerns 
Conimittee, led by Adam Ford 
'02 and Katie Falgoust '01 has, 
also become involved in die plan
ning. 

"We wanted to focus on a new 
building, and the Murphy House 

seemed n ^ r s d beicause it vyas 
foe'least:;devefo 
:̂ aid.̂ dobby;: ;̂  
:̂ ;They;-idiscbverfed 'foa^ ênergy-'-̂  
elfieiettt vvdhd^^ v^rc sdl^foef 
could af^ 
vvtiicih fotafe live d i o ^ 
.latS' ' ' . '.'•• 

"We're lookittg fo^ 
est vdndows up fo codê ^ the 
gratt tv^lp^ for the extat̂  
fo make them niore eflRciettt,̂ ^ 
s?ud-:GO!bb.,:::,-'..v -;:':/;•:• 

4^coidittgfoC^ thepr«iject 
was started-!^ 
'Ol, vfob is ah intern at tiic Assb-
eiatcdCoUeg*^ of the Soufo* She 
presfoted the idea fol>t^Tbm 
Stanley, prpfossor of J^nomics 
attd'busiuess«;;- ,-,̂  

Stanley is pn the Murphy Pro
g r e s comniittee and he first 
suggested die Murphy House as 
an item of improvement. 

Cobb and Gage took over the 
grant^vtndting project as an inde
pendent study, "I wanted to do 
some of my own research and 
diere Weren't any classes spring 
term that were realty appealing,'' 
•said Cobb.' ,. 

Cobb and Gage are now in the 
process of writmg the grant* "We 
meet with Br. Stanley eveiy week 
and he goes over the grant," ac
cording to Cobb. 

According to Boyle, "The 
house is being designed by die 
executive committee of the 
Murphy Foundation. Any idea 
anyone has, I have to submit to 
the comndttee.'' 
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'•:yny'-;'y]'':>n':nMMm -̂:'':.'::t--'"-.-

.;;;':.^r^stvTlitu*sd^^ 
baclc step^ of fo^ 
?t ttc^ ptgattiizatiott v^^ 

•.:a;meetin^rat",H 
. any';otiier' elub.:;bh,-campus J .;,tiiis-
Otte h # ttb ofikers and no club^ 

• account* :There-,isno:sittpe:de^^^^ 
;.-.siori;-niaker ;,fo--set;-foe ::â ^ 
lead the ttieedttgsw Instead^ any-

,;̂ Otte, ;even- first-time.; Attendees, • 
:get,.'their voî e$-heard',:)by raising' 
their hands and their concerns 

vplaced oh die agendarv-;' 
"̂̂ ,̂ '-Tf his;;may-^uttd'iik^ 
organizatiori, but their goals are 
•inspiring^;to-' effect '-social-'. ;andy 
environmental chattge from foe 
Hendrix Campus to the entire 
world by reforming the corpora
tions foat run the wodd. Meet 
STARC, or foe Student Alliance 
to Reform Corporations, 

STARC is a chapter of a na^ 
tional student organization by 
foe same name foat was founded 
at Yale tlniversity out of support 
for foe protests of foe WTO 
meeting in Seattle last Becem
ber* In Just a littie over six 
monfos, the orgauization's num
bers have grown to over 4,000 
members fiom 250 different col
leges and universities. 

The Hendrix chapter was 
founded by a group of students 
foat traveled to Washington, 
B*C* in Apdl to protest foe an
nual meeting of die Intemational 
Monetary Fund and the World 
Bank, two transnational organi
zations foat many activists ac
cuse of using inhumane and 
environmentally harmfid prac-
i,icc«> * 

The Hendrix chapter has been 
in existence for only one monfo, 
but aheady it is one ofthe most 
active clubs on campus. The 
club*s t«rcttty-five members have 
held a May Bay teach-in, shown 
a movie about corporations and 
the media, and conducted m o 
"critical-mass bike rides% where 
members ride bicycles all over 
Conway to draw attention to the 
need for more environmentally 
fiiendly forms of transportation* 

So what is it that builds all of 
foismomcnfom? CoUins Kilgore 
*03, a member of STARC, said it 
is foe -organization's **al.truistic 
goals'^ of sociai and environmen
tal'iustice" an.d hmum rights---, 
"things that .affect everyone'^ 

The niembers ofthe Hendrix 
'Chapter are quick to, distance. 

tiiemselves from someb^^ 
more violent prga^nizati^ 
'.Bated--.̂ to.;foe=-.-pr<t̂  
;cOJipbrate',';.Wbti4* • ̂ * ^ 
:ttsirig aggressive pirficiesv^ 
negotiatiptti Cbmmuriicattbtt> 

cppper^tion,''said Kilgore* 
• .'•••Tpie,:.-natiSittal.:; organic 
mission stateinent says foat its 

grassrbbts.!;gpals/^hich-are,^ 
c to eachcampus aridcom-t t 

muttt 
Just as mbst sfodents are slow-

; ;ing;-; dpwn--'.̂  for-- •-ttie--̂  •'snmmet, 
months^ S T A R C members are 

:;gearitt^^'-llp;->Vtfo--a--tti^ 
projects that will affect Comvay 
, anu,'Joienurix*. 

A campus project already 
heavily in the Works for next 
term is STARC'S book btiyrhack 
program* STi^UC plans to pro
test the corporate ownership of 
the campus bookstore by spon
soring anittternet bulletitt board 
to help match studeuts wishing 
fo sell their textbooks wifo sfo
dents wishing to buy or trade for 
used books. 

According to STARC member 
Graham Wilkittsbn *02,fois pro
gram Will save money for stu
dents wishing to buy, sell, rent, 
or trade foeir books because it 
eUminates foe profits of foe cor
porate middle man. "This is a 
completely non-profit service for 
foe students," said WUkinsott* 
To participate in fois program 
students should e-mail foeir of
fers to 
Hendrix^booksShotmaiLcom* 

STARC members also plan to 
research tiie origin of foe apparel 
sold in foe campus bookstore. 
Many T-shirts, shorts and jack
ets bearing foe coUege's name 
were manufactured iu foreign 
countries such as Pakistan, Hon* 
duras, Indoucsia, Malaysia, Thai
land and Guatemala. Countries 
such as foese have been accused 
by interests groups such as Am
nesty Ittterttational of having 
deplorable working conditions 
or practicing human rights 
abus^t 

Thife summer a faandfol of 
STARC members wiU attend die 
nadonal STARC Convergence in 
Eugene, Oregon fi^m Juue B 
through 11 for three days of 
protest trainingand information 
swappittg. There are also plans 
in the works for a group of 
STARCmeinbei^todemonstrate' -
ou.ts,ide the Bemocratic and Re-
publican 'conventions in Los 

AngejNs and Miiladelphiaj respe^ 
tively, to raise pnblic aWaretteSs 
about the j ^ 
tibns and the effects of cprpp^ 
'--.practi,ces btt.-the;peppic;wd .^ 
:envitbnmeiit. :̂  

Bsilgore says the perception of 
the media tliat foe movemettt fo 

:,iM?bfô t=-,:c6r̂  
pttly by middle-class cbllege 
is-' .itiaceurafo -̂; At ̂  foe-.'protest he,-
atteiided itt Washington B.C* in 
April he; says-he savy aireat ..cross-̂ . 
section of society* "Thittgs are 
^efiidfoly gifpwing '̂' said KlgOtC; 
••̂ *list~year-i'at ;'foe:?IMŜ iprotest̂ ^̂ ^ 
there were bttly about 2$ pro-
testPrs«.-̂ At;'foe^ protests '.ih Be--
cember and April foerewere tens 
-pf ,thousJUlds*,'̂ - -. 

The dub's biggest goal iis to 
help make Heiidrix College a 
"socially responsible invesfor.'' 
Much of Heiidrix's $140 million 
doUar endowment is invested in 
eompatties or fimds in order to 
yield a steady profit* STARC 
membets fear that some of the 
college's ittvestmettt programs 
may be unknowingly supporting 
businesses foat harm foe envi
ronment, indigenous cultures, or 
laborers* "We are in communi** 
cation wifo foe adininistration 
right uow to leam more about 
the cbUege's investment prac
tices*" 

Even for a smaU school like 
Hendrix, with a modest endow
ment, foe coUege has a lot of 
weight to influence an invest-

meiit compaiiyf ^̂ ^Conijpahies lis
ten fo tiieir shareholders," said 
Wil^ "Already some com-

/•-.patties V •haye-: ̂ hjmged;'-dieir .;'[irî / 
,:-.yestmeii:t|;i;-p-0'liGies,;; due:v-.fb-
';.foarehplder' a<^^ 
ferrittgfo the move last 
by Home Beppt fo sftop its buy-

''ittg',''and • ,sellitt,g\.pf .'lund>er.:'.;'cut 
6ii>tn pld-gtowfo.:forestsi^Farlier • 

, thii5.,̂  j^ar' ;̂ Stari5uckŝ .̂ -'vvas- .niofo • 
vated by the f^r bf 
protests and boycotts to make 
die switch to-'feir tiadecofe 

;••• ;'-!Bvett;a.'sm£dl- iibeial.,.a 
lege like ilSendrix is^hbt inimntte 
to foe influence of corpbratibns, 
Thenew math and science build
ittg^ Axiom Hall, was made pbs^ 
sible by a large donatiott from 
the AxiOni information systems 
cprporatibn focated here itt 
Gonway* The CEO of Axiom, 
Gharies P» Morgan, is the chair 
of Hendrix's Board of Trustees* 
JackStephens, heir fo foe Stephett 
investmehtcotporation, foelarg-
est off-Wall Street ittvestmettt 
house itt foe nation, also sits on 
foe board. Several ofoer board 
members are presidents of cor
porate entities attd are involved 
in foe fields of investment and 
hanking* 

Making changes like foese are 
what STARC W e s . e s to be 
about-^foat is, influencing foe 
business pmctic^ of corporations 
which foey do not feel arc envi
ronmentally, socially, or cultur-
aUy sensitive* 

^ 

4#C 

Hendrix Cloilege sponsored a 

bampet a n C r ^ ^ 

members ihduc!;ted Into thelPhi 

Beta Jvappa, tlie natipiif's oildcst 

an4 ih^jstpirc^ti^oii^ honor so-

...'ciety,;,'No.,;niore'thaii :10% •••Of'a, ..'.•; 

grachiadng^iyf may b e i n d n ^ 

into the gron^. Seniprs miist 

have at least a ;^.8 G1?A attd 

juniors mmthave a 3*9S<^ 

ije eligible for hienitbership. The 

stndents seliectedwere^^C 

pher Blacfc,̂  }^ 

::Lana ̂ l^tt^^Oa^^Si^.^a^ :. 

Fraley, Elizabeth Giles, Brian 

Greerj Karen Hofiftnattii* Aiî ^ 

;drea:'.-Johnson,;-'-;Brin,':,J'Oiijd^.,.:;: -

;̂ i?kich-ary':;,;Maniil̂  ^Oonrfo 

Mashbiurh, Melaniê ^̂  M̂ 

Layia Merrifieldy ^ d l e Reach, 

Jack SiindeW^d Joel Tumlison* 

Proffessbrjay Barth has been 

selected as the Steiger Cpngres-

sional Fellow by the Anierican 

Ipolitical Science Association for 

next year* He will spehd No

vemher 2000-August 2001 in 

Washington, 1>«C* working on 

the Hilland Interacting In semi

nars with other ffellows* 

Congratulations are In order 

for Bachael and Pafock McCone 

Ott the birth of their daughter, 

Cariollne BUseabcth, on May 4 a t 

6:24 p.m. She weighed 7 lbs Z 

OSE. McCone will be on mater

nity leave until Aug* 1* 

Ckjmmcncemcnt exercise for 

the Class o£2000iidllcommencc 

at 9 a*m. on Sat., May 27 on the 

lawn between Bllis and Fausett 

halls. 

Philosophy major Endly Aus

tin *00 received thc ]^re«idettt*s 

Medal during annual Honors 

Oay Convocation on Wed, May 

17* IThe Ipresident'* Medal is 

pfesented each year to the .stu

dent who best e:Kemplpes the 

highest ideals of the Ipollege* 

Austin will lead the H<»ildrk ae

nior class procession with the 

College banner at cc t̂timence^ 

ment May 27*; 

V, 
Tke Pmfile withes ycmvand 

-yonrrs-liippyandircsifet SwHî  
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Ott Thursday, May 4 a com
puter yirus known as the 

firbm the PhUippitttes andqiiicldy 
spread around foe world. The 
Hettdrix CbUege compiiter net-
work was « o t s p # d , ^ d a i ^ ^ 
students had files destrpyed by 
-foe. vims. •''--,;. 

RepmeJRamones, 27, pf M^ 
nUa, the PhUtppittes, ̂ d h i s giri-
fiiendlrenedcGu^ttiattj 2S^ veefo 
airrested for supposedly c r e a ^ 
foe virus, but were later released 
for lack of ei^^nce. FbUce itt 
Manila are stiU investigating tiie 
case. 

The virus spread to computers 
worldwide, uiclucUhg the com
puter networks of the tJ.S. Pen
tagon and foeBridsh Parliamettt* 

The lEOVEYOtJ wbrni 
spreads through foe e-niaU if foe 
user is using Microsoft Outiook 
or Outlook Express. The virus 
comes as an attachment to an e-
maU wifo foe snbject heading 
"ILOVEYOU." if foe attach
ment is run, foe .virus uses foe 
address book of foe user to du-
pUcate itself by sending identical 
e-maUs to foe people in foe ad-
dress book. 

The Hendrix computer net
work was hit by foe virus early 
Thui^day morning* 

"I heard about it on foe news 

on foe way here^" said; Bryan 
Harris^ xfoeStn^ Computer 
-Jjabi'MaJCis^^ 
:•;'. Harrisj ,as:;weU'â ^̂ ^ 
tter 
vfork; Teehhiciattŝ î  tackled tiie 

:ittg::, •Ott .-/it: ^smce.;;ei^it''''d*clbck,' 
Thursday mprniiigj" added llar-
rts. 
: ' .ii. one or two computers 

in foe lab got infected the first 
dayJ'̂ Haurris said. w^Bŷ T̂ ^ 
night we had all the viruses re
moved from foe cohiputers*" 

AtthatpoiuttheneLyrktech^ 
tticiatts shut dovm foe e-m^ ser
vices and ur^ed people ttot foe 
che(^ their e-ni£ul undl they cpuld 
prevent foe virus. 

Hotii^er, the Virus ̂ h^ 
spread fo compnters across the 
cattipus. *̂It used die network 
addrss bwkfo^s 
eveiyone.""'';.,'''' 

"Over foe weekend about ten 
stiidentsactuallyppemtdfoefile," 
accordmg to Harris. 

"I was checking my e-mail one 
day, and I saw foat it said *1 love 
you,'" said Matt Price '03* "I 
foought it was from my mom!" 

Even a computer in the lab got 
re-infected* "Sunday or Mon
day a student opened it and re
infected one of foe computers," 
Harris said* "The work stations 
were not updated because foey 
hadn't released a patch [to pre-

:'Vettt'foe ̂ virus].'':. • - . 
Hehdrix 11^^ 

able fo foe vims. -The hop* 
the creafor̂ JvviMs that th 
shared files it vs^uld infect netr̂  
worics^ '̂; accOri^^ fo Harris^:, :.••.;.' 

files^ es|)eeijdly MPS foiisic files, 
.•6tt^;'fehe;Ilettd^ If ;a -
nser on thenetiyork a ^ 
irifectedfile^ it vvpidd his 
'•or-,her; oWn;,.computer*;. •, 

The viriis especially targeted 
MPS tttes^ as well as 
a tprni of graphic file* The virus 
eitiier dcstfoyed foe files or re
placed them wifo a hseless iu-
-'fectcdfilev -'-'.-'-'.'r:̂ .̂-.-:[.'-;y-"y-n 

"It scrcvvred up aU my nmsic 
ahd all n ^ pietures," said Price. 

The I tpyEYOU wPrmis un
usual because it combined foe 
properties of a computer virus 
and wpfoi* A computer^rus, 
much like a biological virus, at^ 
tachesitself to a program file and 
destroys or corrupts ffles only 
when foat program is run. A 
worm works forough invisible 
operations of foe computer re
producing itself, often until a 
system is overloaded. 

The ILOVEITOXJ worm du
plicates itself by sending e-mails 
to persons in the address book 
even if foe e-mail piogram is not 
running* It foen corrupts or 
destroys files when it is run* 

"It didn*t take long for some-

onehere fo notice foeprpblem,'' 
;said'-|Iarris.-'-'^v*f^ 
'pyerloaded:Widi e-maUsi?'.-.;::'.' 

pirbblemsi besides the virus 
spreading by e-tnaiL Because 
multiple user$ access the x^^ 
'fitlters';'̂ tt'vthe ,̂labl,?every 
•tiser-logged "ittv;t}ie .viriis- .re-̂ .sent' 
itself to tf die fo 
;hetwoifE,\;-'-''1[?hiS:''v̂ as.;̂ ^̂  
mininittttij howeverj because foe 
e^mtf setver waŝ  fo^ 

Bespite tills fobst^^ 
attack, Hariis ittsists that the 
Hehdrix network is fair^ safe 
from,' ̂ most'; cbniputer- '.'iViruses.-' 
"We have virus software on all 
foe computers," said Harris, "We 
have a ttctwork versiph for foe 
PCs that vve can remotely man
age and update*" 

Harris also suggested sometips 
so that individuais can help pre-̂  
Vent foe spread of rimscs like foe 
ILOVEfOU vv^rm. 

"Bon't open any attachment 
without scanuing it first," Har
ris said* "AlwayshaVe virus soft
ware running) and make sure it is 
updated." 

"Checkvirus sofiwarc web sites 
for information, not virus alerts 
you receive by e-maU," Hanris 
added* "There have been *virus 
alert* viruses, or foey can be 
hoaxes," 

Harris suggested one last tip* 
"Check vrifo foe person who sent 

ybu the fiUtachmettt if ybii dptt't 
kiipw tiiem pr it is pdW for foe^ 
fo send itv Iif you vvpuld^ 
.. cattdy ^^from^th^ 
Open foe attacbmeu^ 

w 
l.if*ii '""i"» 

ttfseryemon^ 
!$ top'priority Qcciipatii 

skills, andycm couldm0i?ê ^ 
bomii oflf to 120,0^ 
qualif?̂  jPIus,ej^^ In 
monef for college tnrou^ 

ipmery Git BiU and to 
legelund^ifymiqual^ 

out mote about these great 
Army benefits, T̂ lktô p̂̂ ^̂  
Army reemlter^dif It couldk 
one of to tTOtre\\^ing^^c^^ 
youVeevermaoe. 

{501)329ai8or 
(501)3294013 

i m V i t ALL YOU U M I I ! 
www.goarmy.com ___ 
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FACULTY HONOR CODE To BE DISCUSSED 
Cliris 0 n i g 
tIairKVrltor 

Next faU foe debates concern
ing Attachment A, a propose 
addition to foe Faculty Hand
book, vriU begin. 

Accordiug to Academic Pol i^ 
Representative Chris Baily '03, 
Attadhment A is "a document 
foat was written by members of 
the Academic PbU^ CouncU in 
1998. Theattachmentw^s origi
nally intended to be a fiiculiy 
honor code*" 

The document itself outiines 
the ''responsibilities mA eipec-
tations as Hendrix Iaculty mem
bers" as "teaching excellence, 
campus and commuuity service, 
and professional developiuent*" 

While not mandating: any par
ticular action, foe document 
strongly oiamnigesfacultymmi-
bers to be more avaUable to foeir 
students by spendiug more time 
on campus or in foeir offioa, 
joining and partidpatiug in toil-
lege committ^^ and attending 
campus events* I t also eneour^ 
a g e ^ e m t a tother their m m 
profossioual effectiveness by at
tending forums and keeping up 
to date wifo nesw developments 
in foeir particular field* 

However, there are no oiplicit 
requirements outlined in Attach
ment A, and as of yet foere are no 
conse^ct tcesM 
fo the precepts of foe documeut* 

As it is, the document is hi a 
more or less rough draft: form* 
Getteral discussion aud debate 

The main push for institutittg 
Attachment A came fi:om foe 
students foemselv^* Bavy Clem
ent '02, Chair of foe Student 
^nussoviaiion xiN-Mivisory vjouncii 
and Assistant to Student Senate 
President Adam Ford ̂ 02, stated, 
"Right now our committee is 
vt^rkiug on writhig an honor 
codcforfoestuden^foemselves, 
which happens to be supported 
by bofo Bean ChurchUl and Br» 
Bie*" 

Clement contittued, "The stu-̂  
dent honor code would have to 
be passed by the studeuts them
selves in order to be really effec
tive* We jfeel that sittcc v ^ as 
students are vrilling to put our 
responsfoUities and duties in 
vrritiug, foe Iaculty should also 
be vriUittg to step up and put 

"We're really excited about foe foing for studcnt«faculty tela-
discussion tfoat vriU commence donships and foe coUege in gen-
next fidl]," Ford daimed* "This eral*" 
faculty code could be a good 

tions, eacb detailing the specifi-
^^^tions-of^ic^diing-^aictllett^ir~-^tttiieati^l^^ 

campus aud ^mimuuity service, i ^mof 2000* andoidy then wUl voting*" 
and professional developmeut," jpoteutiatfy i^utroversial issues Ford expressed the Sena^^ 
t̂ espectividy* be b r o u ^ t fi^rfo* o u t i n g interact in the issiie« 
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• « w w i i n W M « M n M I * i N * « i « ^ 

taiiiiiiyaigia'jw-aM-ii'' 

:;;•;.;:,.-:,-;;;;: :st%-writ«t'-.-'; 

jParior Ptt J ^ 
vveekitt a fovi^ that d̂ ^̂  
C)Mce had displaced them in '^-'. 

..;'.:der;-tp-;;'dî trife 
-''•:sfodettts.;V,̂ ''v,p': 
';•;.;; ,̂ Tdlie;,;$tudeht 'SenateNappfovfe^ 
' ;•: Canda'ce: /CJjiuley;; 'O'S'; ̂ m"-:. the.̂  
;;-Multi'cttltiirat-r'BeVel<)pmett^ 

Comniittee^s Media <:;hiir,w^ 
Ben Goodwin ''01 as foe ̂ Iter-^ 

.• h a t e . ' , . . ' •:':. \ • - • - . ' : , ; ; ' : ' ; • ; - ; ' ' r .;-'•••-'̂ -.•-'-:'•;:-.''•• '-•-.' 

.::̂ ,/::.RHC-'-':representatiy|.'̂ ^̂  
-̂•Jack^pn,;' '02''';ahttbiih,ced;.,^tliat;^ 

••;'1^asey ;would,.-redeve -̂̂ ;$^ 
_;nse;'jfpr-̂ tiie;;̂ ŷ2;: 
'•senatbr-''Jessiea.:':'l?'ttke:':''03i';,;i^ '' 
,,;ttouhced;-tiiat ,''the.̂ '-fo 
• „n-eede'd.'.if'-'̂ ^easey ;̂';Was-/to:'.:go-:, 
through With foe party. She also 
stated that there would be a $2 
charge for *%ll the hotdogs and 

, hamburgers'yott;cbuld;ea,t'\^:;,;; 
.;.-.:.;"RHC; •also, ;i'eported; •diat':. the: 
; annual ;;Hardin-M^rt-in-,', Toga;' 
would be on May 19"\ in the 
"bricked area between Hardin 
;and,Martin ̂ \''',' ̂ ,'\,•.-,•;.•:',;,';̂ ;:.;:'.\';, V,.:•'-'-' 

Academic Poliey Comttiittee 
had been busy previous to the 
May 9̂^̂  ttieeting* The commi ttee 
dedded that a quorum ihiist be 

preseiit fbrdeCiS^ 
•,';.Thê ;̂ faciil,ty i, will-- ';be' -; ybtihg:-:dn 

exactly hbvyma;nycottrses^w^^ 
required far a major attid how 
ittattyfor iai^i^^ 

•̂ ;'̂ ttiester/system̂ '̂ ^̂ ^ 
:;;:omttiett4^^^ 
.,;'• r e s p e c t i y d y . ' ; '•̂ .•'••;•!••'• 

;:; ;Adryerasebba;^di^^ 
;';.itt-The'-BurroW^^^ 

liiehtis^tillup^^ 
;; Cyoiir;,'settatpr ̂. or: J".B;llipmps^ 
•.;;if-.y&''̂ Wpuld''lU«:e'̂ f̂o:;-'ĝ  
..:; .some :.-itt̂ iit:--'6tt.,''wh 
-;;,;,puf the ••sign. ̂ ;:;;̂ ^̂  
;;';,/-'',The:::$fodett'tiR^̂ ^ 
: ••mittee wUl- nipye- foiWard-'with: 
\:icieas, ;for;/activities.''Spfoejde 
:.,,;:inclucie •^^^bciimehtary'.'l^ 
;:;daŷ ''.'.o.r, 'prbmptihg-^a, tiifri^ent^ 
: -orgattization.' every Week; •'":-:-•';-,•''- •̂ 
;,-,;;Cpmmittee'.on;';Cpmtt^ittees'': 
recdminendatiotts for Athletic 
Advisory, Acadeinic Compntirig^ 
ihternatipttai/fotercultnral^ ^nd 
Bnrollnient and Finahcial Aid 
Gommittees were all approved 
with some "closed doors" de
bates by the Student Senate. See 
your senator for complete names 
and positions* The positions not 
filled this year wlU be filled by 
•fi"*shmen next, year..-'., 

The Troubadour's section 

heads wJU recei^ a payr^^^ 
WhUe Student %Socia^ 
tions' pay win reiii^tt foe saihe 

„ :• vlt; -was: 'ahttouhced;: 
bookstore's used bobjk 

^l:'this 
stpre^ nianaged hy Barnes attd 
Nbble^ also stated:^at students 
sâ ed,$15,(Sf00-*.:;:;-̂  

^ttsHrv^-testittgyi^spbst-' 
-•-a,"' ' 

•The;;;lStay'';l6;--meetittg.-''$ 
a party for Biyan^^^l^^ 

the dedicated Bailey Computer 
:̂$upervisor.; y.:.-'''.-' 

:'STARC,; the' ;$tiident.Alliancfe' • 
, -for theReformdf^ 

e;.compliing;a list of pepple' 
^vyatttfociiOTittw 

;lar.̂ sy$teni'Of^**'beihg.,-ripped.P^ 
,. at .the boo-kstore.,Tliey will make,'; 
tiielist to include vriiat bpbk will 
be sold, froin ^hom, whi 
tiottv and for which subject tĥ ^̂^ 
book is usedy Contact Joe Biffie 
^02 or Collins laigbre '^ 
more information; 

';. .;':Sociai::Cbnmiittee's; last'event.. 
:. was' foe^'Pecancert* J J*-.' grogan,: 
>02^ standing ili for SoCo rep 
Jitti Bnttow ^01, anriounced that 
the weekend of Mother's Bay 
andthe location werereasons for 

-:;;'MaWvelylbW';tin-î  ;,;;• 
w :;:.;̂ ;Tihe;'--Studettt"̂ ^ 

c ^ Gerl's t^ lte«! 
;--'Pariŷ '-which;̂ '\vaŝ ^ 
: •;-;';;::'11ie:Mediâ Cott̂  
imerided Trpubadour^ Profile, 
;;attd-;.Apttian;Vedifors'J'an 

-hytt ie.Stt td^ 
:rsenator'fbr;;thettai^ '•.-{•,'• -.̂ '-''y:. 
. r i ; I t ,;wa$:proposied;foat,'foe:̂ Sfo-'.̂ ^̂  
dettt Serial^ ppst a question c<3tt 
cernittg housittg seiiEctiOfl̂ ô ^̂  

;'dry-'era^e;boaril.W^ 
odettt AlanO'Hair'p2 
: sity; Coricerns' .Cottimittee;Chair ' 
:A* îatt,Watsbn '̂Ql.'Wjmteid[.fo^ 
;:Bean ;,eeri; ;strdtt:gty..:oppoSed,;', 
,,;pi^ferring fo;use'"fociis'gr^^ 
.',arid :Snrvey$.:fo' •.ttieasure; foe'stu-, ••' 
: derits^ ratittg-.bf the process*-,':'..;':.-:-.' 
••-, Hardin'': V senator;';, Mkh^ei;,. 
Simeone expressed the ppiniott 
of his constltiients that the M ^ 
tin Halt T-shirt was just as de-
grading to women as foe Hardin 
HaH T-shirt, whidi was bannê^̂^̂ ^̂^ 
-Bead. Ceri- statedv,.;"! ,find' it'̂ ap-, .• 
palling the way we degrade 
womett and each other and tiien 
turn arpund and demattd respect. 
I ettcourage hall loyalty, butthis 
[disrespect J is not who we are." 

Judicial Board noininations 

and dischssidttvyere imde i^ 
vate* The ̂^̂q 
reomifoetided for anbttutteei^ 
firfottesss rationality^ as vveU as 

ttbtt-^Udgme^^ 
I, attd:sed?etivei'-:v::.̂ ;:'>:,,;.;̂ '':'''j;i 

aS9$lkNiig|lfy 513-2368 

After a tiiorough business pro
cess revie%v and redesign, the 
Office of Residence Life teaming 
with foe Olfice of Inforniation 
Technology has implemented 
Phase I of foe Housing Assign
ment Process* Thc new process 
has streandined what was once 
an inconvenient, multi-week pro
cess for both students and staff 
and replaced it witii a state ofthe 
art, computer-driven system* 
The new process capitaUzes on 
the use of shared information 
resources available dirough foe 
campus-wide use of CMBS* 

**This prpject is foe result of 
monfos of hard work by our 
staft^" said Assistant Birector of 
Residence ILife, Jamie West* "We 
wanted to keep all of foe th inp 
from tiie old system that stu
dents like, such as squatter's 
'"r%htsMd^sMioiS'fecdvi^ 
choice for assignment,^ but we 
vmnted create a more eflScient 
system as vi?eU* i % have dotte 
• t h a t , " ' '•- ' 

sistant Birector of Residence 
. Life, "Hendrix now has a hous

ing system foat is state-of-foe-
art* We now have foe tools to 
become more efficient and bet
ter $et^e students*" 

In previousycars, students had 
to visit various campus offices to 
receive^ peimission to begin foe 
housing process, stand in line to 
receive a draw number foat de
termined foeir order in the pro
cess, and stand in line again, 
perhaps on several difterent 
nights, in order fo see if rooms 
were available fo foe residence 
hall or haUs in wliieh they might 
like to live* At times, students 
missed out on opportunities to 
live in a spedfic hall simply be
cause foe room selection night 
for that haU came before foe 
room sdection night of tiidr 
preferred hall* The process was 
ISoFdidy T>uidensdinF 
dents but required that staff 
manually sort forough housing 
forms, match requ(^ts and room^ 
mates^i'and nfilisge floor plani io 

This year students recdved 
their draw numbers based on a 
random generation computer 
process* The housing form al
lowed students to list sbc specific 
hall choices, floor choices within 
each hall, and up to three spedfic 
room choices. Furfoermore, a 
student could Ust roommates for 
various room scenarios^ such as 
wifo whom he/she wanted to 
live if assigned to a double, to a 
triple^ or to a suite* 

Tlie communication process 
between staff and students was 
also greatiy improved. Each stu
dent received a packet individu
alized fo fit his or her currettt 
situation* The packet contained 
information concertting his/her 
account at the Business Office, 
number of credit hours com
pleted according to t h e 

Accordiug to ,Joe Tedesco, As* 
order to determine occupauQ^ 
attd capacity for each halh 

Mm% Office^ currettt GPA, 
current housing assignment, and 
instructions for filling out foe 
housing form based on this hi-
Jbrmation* Theprocessalsonti^ 

campus 
sptem by sendhig coufinmition 

or received forms, notification 
of non^recdved forms, non-re-
ceived contracts, and notifica
tion assignment. Students who 
are on leave or abroad could 
^^id in foeir housittgrequcsts by 
email. The entire housing packet 
wUl be avaUable for on-line dis
tribution and submission of re
quests in the coming year* 

Other improvements wiU be 
noted as foe process is completed; 
foese include foe use of scan 
formsanddecreased turn around 
time fifom submission of forms 
to notification of assignment* 
*'We always dnderstood foat foe 
flrstrutt ottfocnewsystemvi^ould 
also aleamingprocess* While ŵ e 
were over 90% successfid in plac
ing studentswhere foey vranted 
to live^ vve did encounter a fi:w 
problems* This is to be expected 
vrith any system oyefoaul, and 
Ibrtunaiily, we wereaWe to cor
rect most of foese very easily* 
Buring our process review and 
Phases 11 and Hlj wc can deter-

jnine waystOLpreventtiieieprob-
lems firom occurring in foe 
fiiture,^ said West 

Phase Ilincludes implementa
tion of the newfreshmen assign
ment system and is scheduled for 
completion during July, 

Phase III includes fiirfoer in
tegration of foe system and wUl 
be completed by September* 

If you need more information 
or have any questions, please con
tact me by ceU phone at 501-
617-^0976 or call Joe at 
450-1372. 

.f 
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Resideiifcc HaH Awards 
. . . ^ ^ • . : , 7 ' . . . ' , . . . . . " " ' , , , , ' - ' , , . ' • ' , . ' . ' " . . ' " 1 . I, ' ,1 1' . ',.. 

- -;-: •.'Briatt'Bavid'̂ 'Greer:-;''' • 
.. .•The:',̂ ap'tai4 :̂Wî W^^ ,-,; 

'',-;:':,;;,:.;;'v;;-AWard' ';'''-
•'-'',..---̂  n: Tattya--C.->Cbri>itt-v'-';''-

-'- -̂ :'Ih^ JesMe;Embiy'A^ 
.; Ralph B* Tackson 

•> The Hardin Hall Oiitstahd-
•:'-ittg^-C/itizen'AwarS ;-''-̂ ; 
Rathryn Marie Maittard 

--- -'''The'B,aî dl'̂ :-,,'Trptter.'-'''.:-•-•;: 
.'-','Memorial'.-Aw'ard •;;•-r ^ 

Eva Colleen Bell 
The Raney HaU Award 

Amanda Lee JKeltOn 
, • I . — . — . I I !• I-I.—--•.ii*iiri..,i.i*<».i..i.i—M..»- II iii.i.i.i8.t.«>i|M I • M i l . I* 

The Violet Braly Award 

S tuden t Organizat ion 
Awards 

^ ^ ^ . . I I U ' I I >!• •• ^ 1 i n l l H l l — i l l I • , , . • . ' . • , 

Deborah Suzanne Biermatt 
The Betty F* Bunipers 

International Leadership and 
Fellowship Award 

William Phillips Garrison 
The Matt L* Ellis Volunteer 

of the Year Award 

Intctcollegiatc Athletics 
Nathan Duvall Heide 
w iHMMHii. i i i U « n ^ i » w . ' . .iH. LUJ d. i|...n-in-. i • h i ill imm i inin.. sng. jfeipfi.,•)•>»•• 

The Carl Babcock Award for 
Leadership in Afoletics 

Tohanna YToev> Lois Stabile 
f ^ w — I • ! mil | . I' II , W H I i i * . w r l | ) " | M i ' 1 i ^iiMii ^ M J t i r i ^ p i I f r . i r i i limit. mii TTI ~ 7 — p — — — 

The Carl Babcbck Award for 
Leadership m Afoletics 

Lauren Ann Turnbow 
NCAA Woman of the Year 

Award 
2000 Kodak Women's 

BasketbaU AU-American 
Honorable Mention 
Jessica Atkinsottii. Meg 

Frazier% and Lauren Turnbow 
• r,-<ac---iini.,.i,i •• - '• - I .in^yimir „.ii..i.<n,i niiiii. •-, IT.,,.-.,,.-.-—IH.—- -• -imn-,, ., iiiiii.,-.,.,--nii.....i..«Pv.'*«iwa. in iBi 

Women's BasketbaU Team-
NCAA Bhdsion III SCAC 

Conference Champions 
Jed Cain and Mollie Jech vriU 
accept avt̂ ards for foe svrim 

teams. 

The Hendrix men's and 
women's swim teams have been 
recoi' 
achievements by foe College 
^iiiiiiiliig Coaches Assoda* 

tiott of America as members of 
foe CSCAA Academic AU 

American Swimming Team for 
the feU semester of 1999* 

Bofo teams wrcre ranked at the 
Superior levd, wifo a ^ d e 

p^MtmetagieWM 
The men's team average is 

3«61« which was the highest of 
aU^cTnstitutionsinNCAA 
il3WlViiStt#nr~#s~iibJl .flUBid.< JukJLif irlyic 

wmrn^i average is 3.»26« 

l>epairtinentC)f Aft 

;:•;•.: Tenriifer NicOle Ciarman :•;;;';.; 
Gradhatiptt *<^^ 
;- Susan Elizabcfoldhttsbtt 
Graduation > ^ I)istittctibn 

Carissa Speece 
Graduatioh With Bistiiictiott 

•':;' ;.Tifffoy:.Gay.-1^11iace''-̂ '. .•-.'..'•' 
iGiradtiatiptt Wit̂ ^ 

- Amanda Ann Wilson -•'...' 

,.-- ;̂:;:Gradiiatibh-with'''B^ 

B e p a t ^ 
Patrick Hinton Archie .̂ -v; 

Graduation with Bistinctibn 
fianiclDewiti: Brown 

Barie A* Spessard Biblogy 
n."n-.̂ n'yn.-n̂  •;, -:;'Award;;-.-......--,''..̂ -;;-.'.•,':;'.':','-. .-

Graidu^tiOtt w i f o B i s t i n c t i o n 
.- Bradley Hale Byrne; ;.-.'' 

Graduation wifo Bistinction 
Maria Chariene Cranford 

Gradttatiptt with Bistinction 
\ Christina Kay Hardesty 

Albert M* Raymond AEB 
-Award 

AndreaXeeJ^ 
The Johnsott Biology Award 
Graduation with Bistinction 

JiistinjLoveridgcj3wett 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

Amy Bian Polk 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

Mary Katherinc_Ra^er 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

30od Adam Tumlison 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

Depar tment of 
Chemistry 
r- I II ...... . . I t 'BT-'' 

PatriclcLeeKcaley 
McHenry Chemistry Award 
Graduation with Bistinction 

William Phillips Garrison 
The Robert W* Shideler 

Ghemistry Award 
•• I^hJElizabeth Hybl 

The American Institute of 
Chemists Award 

Graduation wifo Bistinction 
BanicLZhidi Lltt 

John E* Stuckey Award in 
First Year Chemistry 

The American Institute of 
Chemists Award 

Graduatiott wifo Bistinction 

John E* Stuckey Award in 
f First Year Chemistry 

|9shM 1?M4 RinMtt 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

Kafoerine Bee Wooley 
^raduatiou Mfo Bistiticiiou 

Ecdhoxnic^ arid Bdisih^ 

'•-•;•';-'•Sarah.ifotte.'Catĉ .':0'̂ ';̂ -,' 
.,^^'-,Ftank 'Bicfcen 'McAUster̂ ^ 
'•-:':''Menipriai/Scholarifhip, ':•••-

•'.y Lana Rufo BavJ^ •,-,̂ ,'„, 
/Thc'E^ W*:; Martih ;Meniprial' 

' V •̂ ,:'; Accbutttitt^- Award:' '••:".•-. 
;;.;C-':;'-. Colitt'-:.Mittii'̂ Gormatt--'.--'•-•-' 
Gradnaticm With Bistittctib^ 

StaceV Nichole Gramlich 
. ,lt I, 1. 11III III ••,.11111 • , . I H | | ^ l 1 . . l . l J * l . * l . l k i . . - l l -WIll I l l i r i l H H III - l l » 1 — I W II II 1̂  IIM • ! ,Hll.WllKllll l . . l l l l l .H|,lfl . l- • •. • 

Mbs|ley EcOttoniics 
'̂ ,;,̂ :;Busiriess''AWard:,•';•,; .'.';';\. 

Graduatiott wifo Bistinctiott 
Laura Tane Hanlott '':.:--•, 

,TMt»aCTWga>»s . -gnwir t ! . i " n U ^ i l . J i i i i i in ; rT '*w,-» iVTa. - -a ia !m3. ' J iu . ' i . i ,^ i , 'ii ,ir — , r i » y = » , 

Graduation With JJistittction 
Travis Lee Tories 

James C* Pruden Memorial 
Scholarship 

Kevin Michad Olding .'.,-
Graduatiori With Distinction 
. Marissa Dawn Slagle 

The Eloise W* R^iymorid 
Graduate Accounting Award 
'-'.:-.. Cringer Michdle Stuart 

Graduation with Bisdnction 
Sarah Elizafaefo Tisdale 

Graduation wifo Bistittction 
AshleyMica iZimmer 

Graduation witii Bistinction 

Depaiianent of 
Edncation 

MaryKistler Cronch 
Ruby CarroU Hughes 

Children's Literature Award 
Laura Befo Linn 

Elementary Education Award 
MoUy GaiLMoroney 

Elementary Education Award 
Johntty RayTaylor 

Robert W* Meriwether 
Secondary Education Award 

jCtepaitoient of English 

• Tkbifoa GraceAlterman -
Robert L* Campbdl-Walter 

A* Mofl^tt Award 
Coty HeilJLeBoux 

McCuistion English Prize 
WiUiam H* Hughes 

Shakespeare Award 
Graduation whh Bistinction 
Je$$amitt^i^ire Qtteytouze 

Isaac Andrew CampbeU 
Memorial^ri^ for Poetry 

J$lal;ely IQingJt^^ttsou 
Robert L* Campbdl-Wialter 

A* Moffitt Avimrd 

I l i f ^a r t foen to fH^ 

.-•"':" Frederick jjUlerivBaker- yn 
<jraduaticitt Witii-'pistittctiott, 
- •"' Layla Claire Merrifidd '• • •' 

;: • W.' C*-;Bttfoman: l^litical.; >; 
;''̂ :;'';'.-•.'.;';,,; .-;;iSeiettce-Pri!?e^^ 
-;'':Dr...'Jbhtt^-A*.. Ziegler . .Law',';;; 

y ••y-yy -''-n :'-'•:'Awm4- ''̂  
;;Graduatidn-With, BIsdrictiptt'.. 
.'••..- '.:Natasha-Maria;.israragon-.- -;'"; 
Gra&atibtt vrifo DistittCtiott 

ar tment 

' ' • : ' r : ' - y ' y ' ' M 0 ^ 

. Paul Charles Glasier 
Graduatiott Wifo Bistinction 

Jjydia Clanfon Hicks 
Graduation with Distirictiori 

Kareri Diaiie Hpfimatt 
Graduation wifo Bistinctiott 

Tasbn Douglas Tones 
<I" 'M ' |'«'-i, ;iriii-.i..,f inin'/ilr-.^ I . . .".fii r - ^ . ^ ^ t B s . - r - s . ^ ^ ^ . . , - ^ . .-.iin, , . - r f t . n i * . l ^ , -.^ rt >. • - T-I.UI.I •••<• , • -

Psychology Club Scholarship 
Graduatiott with Bistinction 

Dje:yin Cathleen lonergan 
Margaret E* Fitch Award 

psychology 
The Psychology Club Schol-

Graduation with Bistinction 
Lisa Park Meyer 

Graduation wifo Bisdnction 
Kelle Paloma Reach 

Margaret E. Fitch Award in 
Psychology 

Psychology Club Scholarship 
Graduation with Bistinction 

I^ura Nicole Smith 
The Margaret E. Fitch 
Award in Psychology 

Graduation with Bistinction 

Department of Religion 

lason Logan Aleigander • 
Moore ReUgion Award 

Graduation wifo Bistinction 
' . JteygokCazort^Cockcrofr , 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

.... •. Michad Nathan Mattoy . 
Moore Religion Award 

Graduation wifo Bistinction 

Depamient of 
Sciciology/ 

Jjtltiirolopdiogy 

Graduation vdfo ©Istittctiou 

ItiiLiHmJbya^ 
Ferris Gt Baker Sociology 

Award 
Juanita B* Sandford Social 

ifiisticcAwiidr 
Graduation wifo Bistinction 

, ̂ -̂rr'Cassidy Sage;P.attersbri •':•;•,.-• 
";-,:-Ferris; C.-;-B'aker •S0do.lo,gy!','-; 
'n r̂, .;L:.:•':•;••:•;./;, '̂ Award...'':';';^J'{:;' n^, • 
G t a d t i a t i o n v r i th B i s t i t t c t io r i 

Departnieilf ofTliek ' 

'.-.Sfefanie:Leii*h,-;'Tadcsbtt-•:'-•. 
*»--retfy-;-itwi-i^nw;i.- HI.11«-.1» f?-rWim-tf i i i i i i*III ; i ) jn ' .JWH*mti*• . imSF ' • - " ' ' i S ' ^ ^ " ' t - • i T W t . W i t w < u \ * , . « m H , . . - M - w M a m 

'';., ;;'--l3r.-and.-Mrs.*,.:F*;,,Marion'. '' 
'"•'-n^''•-'•''•'' ;.Tollesott.;.Prize -;., V,-',." 
.,Michael'-'T[kdd;McCulto^ ' 

Viviatt Hill Drama Award 
''':.'--''.jCatiierine^^ 

'•̂ .' "\-̂ :-':. •'''•Wktttterstroni-;-'-,'; 
-•;•:. ,Dr* ;'arid''Mrs*,. F*;,Maripri,-- ••-• 

;'V;;;, •,Tollesbn':l?rize'-.- • 

3Heindrix*Miirplrv 

E o n n t i a t i o n .•:;.,'"•'•• 

.-'.- EniilyAnne Austin .•." 
First Place, Fiction Gompcti 

•: -::' - Fredrick Allen Baker -
n -First -Place, Nonfiction,,-. :•"• 

.-••Competitiott.: 
Seeond Place^ Fiction Com--

•'-;-'-'-i,---petition.•-; 
Mattiiew KdthjGriffith 

Second Place, Photography 
Competition 
ToshuaJZL Hart 

' First Place, Photography 
Competition 

First Place, Poeti^ Competi
tion 

Evan James McBonald 
Second Place, Poetry Compe

tition 
Charter Ivce Morris 

SecOttd Place, Visual Art 
Competitiott 

Mdissa Jatte prycer 
Second Place, Nottfictiott 

Competition 
: ; - • -' Laura Mcole Smifo , 

First Place, Visual Art 

• BavidjCharies Aubiu 
Essay Competitiott in French 

Studies 
Stephauig Fawn Billinp 

Essay Competition in Ger-
a i m E i d i e s 

^#^t. 

Essay Competition in Ger̂  
^̂̂  "'̂'"""̂  man "StudiisF^̂ -̂ '̂""̂ -' 

Emily AttiitAttstitt 
President's Medal 

iett3ss3^3ria 

";-Saruh,'W^ii\-::-x^' 
:0:'X.r---:y;:̂ ^̂ ^ 

n '• ;•• tenyHendrix;st^ -. 
: ate-i'jfrpm.'; c6.ilege.''.Witii;|iJ[ahs;'-.to-'',: 
•change foe \yorid, but bne or 
••''•tWo'-'yeau's;;out''of ,^^ 
;•-mariy,:bf';them.^cari'acti^ 
•vthey ̂  h^ve?: ;;IIeather '̂  Watson, '• a " 
;,;'97' 'HeiidriX: .graduate, 'is' doittg'''; 
-• just-fo^t* :After;graduation-
joined foe Peace Corp attd is ttbw 

. deyelppittgrural cpmniiittitiesin^'-.;; 
^^Gna tem^ .• .n''-nn...y.Cn:y-.y .•. yn.̂ : -'''. y-y .̂ •'' •̂ •̂. 

"W^at can lead a nori^ 
studettt like Heafoer fo ditch the 
material cottiforts of home and 
her ^ob as interim Coordinator 
for Career and CounseimgS^^ 
-/Vices- .at'. -Hettdrix-:fo;': liye.;'̂ :','the':-• 
sp^rtanlifeittafoirdworid coun^ 
try where shedoesn^t even speak 
the primary lattguage? Heatiier 
said it w # because ever since she 
vvas a little kid shehas watttedto 
be a Peace Corps volunteer* She 
said she Was motivated by tlie 
diance to spend two years hdp^ 
ittg people in diesperate need, 
learn about a foreign language 

and ciditti^, attd hopefiilly 
:^i&pnething--about;hers^ 
--.;;.H^foer's:assig^ 
ttiuiiicip^ Wbrfe prbg^ 

•tb#tt-;'biF.;Tucufoi,.. ••G.uate-
i, a tpwtt of about 26,0 

people. About nittety-seyeriperr 
.'cent-.pf.the;'residentsi-pf'M 
are M î?<tettdents of the and 
Maj^s ; Mpist of tiie people she 
yeorks With speak tfe Mayan Ian* 
:;guage,.'Qcgchi,':vpi''.';.̂ ^ 

"The nfo$t djfficiilt aspeî ^ 
my experience is having to rely 
on soittcbtte tptrarislate every
thing in Qegchi. Group interac* 
tiott is very difficultWhdi there 
is a translator involved,'' said 
•-Watson*:^ .;.•-•':';•' v':;-•:/:\-.,.''';'-;.••,'';.•-';-̂ ^ 

T h e o n l y p e r s o r i s h e h a s tO 
s p e a k E t t g l i s h W i t h i s t t ' t a pe r sb t t 
at ail, but a kittett she recentiy 
adppted. ' 'He fceps my hands 
foU, butits nice fohave someotte 
to talk to at riightl" 

Heather's job is really the 
chance of a lifetime: to teach 
rural citi2;etts how to participate 
in tiieirueWfounddemocracyaud 

• tievelop:.'-tiieir. ipminnttity ̂  
v;:teniala/ha,s;;|ust;em^ 
;.,lbrig-'histbry;'pjf'd>dlW^ 
;-.tiott,; -attd.^ifo,thbritariatt;; tule*; 
^'Biistrust Of the goverrittietti: ts 
thenprm here,'' saidlleathe^ 
she teaches the ittenibers Of her 

, cO:mttiu.ttityr--.p ar ti,cUlar'ly 
.̂  Womenr-rhow.'to orga^ 
arid cOmmuiiicate in the local 
gpveriimeiit, which is d̂  
she said, itt a cpttinuittity With a 

v-seyeiity-'fiye:,,,;:percettt'.:.ilto^ 
'rate.-'••';''. ;•• n'':•"..-.---,-;: -'•;,:";,.i'--':;' ';:'.::̂ "''.;;;;.;;; 

Heatheris doingsomefoing fo 
coinbat tile illiteracy in Tucuru^ 
foough. She has asked Heridrix 
students to dottate atty used 
books (prefd^ablynottext books) 
vintitten in Spattish* If ypu have a 
book you would Uke fo donate, 
bring it by the IProfile office and 
we will see foatit reaches Tucurii. 

Heather's work is really mak
ing a difference in Tucuru. 
Thaiiks to foe money recdved 
from grants she wrote, the com
mimity has been able to build 
everything fi*pm corn flour mUls 

';fo:î -;highwayv5,and shê :,has -'bttly. 
been mTuciu^ for fiye riforitiis, 
.;. ̂  .̂  While-;^ll' ̂ this'.wbrk-'has;-beeh-
, very:':rewardirig,; hh^s •;nbt:̂ been;:' 
•-easy-'for̂  Heafoeî ;'--For :̂  
twb,.'morithis, 'she. ̂ was. •-in'';Guate-''' 
ttiala^ she was sick wifo mbnoi 
: but each day foe'gbt Up, and.v̂ êttt̂ : 
;fo'Wbrl<i.;-aiiyWay.';''! jhst. cpuldtt*!:;' 
;,S'tayltt'feed''my:first-̂  
he^e!'^shesaid. Thepeople in her 
Comuiuttity didii't quitê ^̂ ^̂ f̂c 
what to ittsjtke of her Ulhess. They 
thought she was just haring a 
bad;reactiOri.'fo'thefood. ••̂ '\-'̂ - .-''-;• 
'̂,, Getting, to. knowfoe;pebpie of" 

Tucuru has been the best experi
ence for Heather so far. "They 
have been very welcoming and 
friendly." All except the new 
mayor, that is^ who is ho doubt 
Itttimidated by foe power of fois 
youttg Hendrix graduate. 

*'I hope that wifo time^ and as 
pur trust in each ofoer grows, 
that Will change. Luckily I can 
work quite independently ofthe 
mayor," said ,Watsbn...., 

"I'd recommend [foe Peace 

^CorpsX'''foA^ttyprieiri^ 
spen«hng^twb years a b r b ^ 

...•ittg;;'othet!S,:,':attd'-,:leafoittgV f̂e 

.-.,''tiiettî ;̂ It's ;̂ribt.'-'alw^ 
it-sceitoirily worfo the fe^ 
tioris," said Wa#bri.M^ttyother 
Henfo îx grafo^ 

'vHeadier's-leadv'v' ',:̂ • ̂ ''•̂ -.'V;'. 
HUlaiy Haskins '96, a Hehdrix 

graduate workittg in die Admis" 
siotts Cffticê ^ just returtted firpm 
wbtidttg in Sattta Cruz, BOliria 
a^:4; coittputer Uaisott̂ ^^^T^ '99 
gra<tfoates are vofo as 
well. Kevitt Rakvere is cui*ehtiy 
volunteering in Estottia, and 
Ginriy Black is teaching Ettglish 
as a secbttd lang;uage in Warsav^ 

. Polaaid.v.;,-,-;',-':• '.\'̂ -r;'̂ --
If you wouldlike to learnmore 

about Peace Cbrps^ br its sister-
program, AmeriCorps, cotttact 
Gareer Services. "It's an incred
ible experiencej " said Heafoer* 
"1 sometimes wake up and think 
of all the things I have to do foat 
day, and I evett fewget I'tti in 
Guatemalal But when you step 
back and look arouttd, you ser 
every last thing wifo new eyes*" 

'H/e Profile Senior Editorial Staff is now accepting applica 
tions for the following junior editorial and staff positions 

during the 2000-2001 academic year: 
NEWS EDITOR 

FEATURES EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
PHOTO EDITOR 

ADVERTISMENT MANAGER 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Deadline Ibr filing h Saturday, May 20 at 5 p.m. All applications should include a tesuinc 

convcr letter, and delivered to Trent Kelly in person or through campus mail at lio\ .vlSfi 
terviews will be held on the afternoon of Simdav, Mav 21. 
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r,.**,^^'iwe,.aire:. 
,;;:'Ah'.,,..:.basMitg,^ 
-ilig;';Wfoy ̂ it̂ 'iŝ  o.̂ lc*̂  
B e ^ ^ r 3Fork ̂  tie o n a toyyel fo yo ifod^rr^ 
Vveiati I t ' s a g p o d iite^anci one vve 
year fiifod vid^^ 'vvoirk*' ;'''./̂  ..̂ •y..:.'' 
'-,. J&veryp t i e is:.-in' ii-'-^gpreat.rn^ ^aiid/ ^oiti^'.<>iily'; 
friisti:atibns---se^ 
^;pr0dfo:t o f thi??- tiuaeofyear y y ^ l i ^ 
;,:fovei% I:ha:v^^yet:;t:o foeet-anyo^ .Camjpits' 
who, :is-.,'̂  n o t ^stifferiri^:';-fi:ofo:'it^^ ''in:v;pti<e;-̂  vvay .:-or 
another*. •^ '̂i':knbvv.̂ ^foat :oiir*''''s :iti';̂ 'fo>,vvay' 
eixefopt. VP^ are^^^^^ for thi^t special 
sotnepde vdho hajiipetis lx> Ipofcfoiic^ 
jiixt:a|>0sed vvltii^ t treses arid heiarn-^ 
,fog::Sltitii^....;',..;:/,^^ 
' ;.:Btit,-,as-,-;;I: wajtzj;, tlir0ti|;h^ ' i ^ ^ 
*NSnSflMC inide^ fory breath* I ani a lso bvercbine 
with>adiies?,':;:;;\;-^^;;:;:::o:j^ 
"^Ttrj5'1tiSB'.."end,'^^ 
seniors will sobn he leaving t o entesr t h e real 
world; I know tha t iiext year 1 will desperately 
s e a ^ t i h e f a e ^ s l w e e t o n t f a ^ 
the cuies tliat I ani acctistoi^ And 
it will take weeks before T realize that llus 
produces no th ing b n t depiression.. Some of my 
clearest friends y^d^ tlie trek to 
penetrate iiie JHendrix bubble; I l iai^ yet t o 
%uire CM« w t a t I ̂ d o to^^c^^ 
~ To those who will be ireturning next year j, I ' l l 
miss you too . Even if we don't^J^^ 
other, I ' ll lainent^ot«ceingypitirglpw^ing faces 
as I make niy (occassional) niad-dasli for class. 

I t i$ this t ime of year that makes m e realize 
that I really do belong txj a cpniini^^ 
is very dear t o mc. Wc really mus t start lobMng 
around more often, and remembering how weU 
we really d o have it. 

So, here w^ are. 
Some of us leavings some coming back for 

another fun-fitied year, 
Par tyhard th is weekend at t o ^ ; i t m a y b e o u r 

last opportunity to be intoxicated as cohesive 
unit , ^ d , for God ' s sake, take some initiative 
and talk t o tha t hott ie I keep seeing you sî Lre at« 
Thc 'dock 's a'ticktn and i t waits for n o one. 

i ' 

I««fi»lM ASSISTANT Bl»lTOil 

Matthew ShicUe 
'y.^^n^nMmk3i^T^i¥M 

« 

Jamie St<>ck4r 
MAKACSIiSG'EDn'OR, 

ttotig Crise 
' iNfERiM S P O W S BSJWH 

Tkbitii*^l^i*^»ii-, ,, -̂ -VQMi|ttl̂ ric<s 

'jemitlcr4te|m*tt L C f '̂S l̂l ' '" Jii! l̂ ishmett:' - ' 

0 ^ ^ ^ i . ^ •> (>\., " '̂ !' '/^ ' 

Mitt MoiOLtti) M*tt B i r M d e b u « i | 4 ^ d^ fe r^ j f M ^ Breedlove^ Adm. Ibrdj 
lC«ith IJeifnejei, Krilti HiiiispMfiaj Molttc sl tfbro«|^ iFrdfCiio and Doug Cdse. 
!]Plidt0g3irA|>ltei'!St€cidy Udjplitii, te^ 

i l* JPirt^ li tlie miiAm i»CT»̂ j»«p» irf Uitidiai €6ll<|t^ ^irtWly M M V llie Heoto StucJttit 
jMiaclttion tkdl jji ictivfî  feet, t k (Mm P*WWH3I 'mtjt ij^htt FfHj«y dwing tfc* atldaJiic |cjif 

l^tes # tfc« *di tio* »s wd€o«? I^^ 

iiid isiit (iie^ tfie kp^ lukMtncs ̂  t k t(eii%t|)cr. BcadU^ sabniiisM ii 1^ tition m tlie 
~Bies4iy f*iotlOfablk*tiOti* SabicriiJtiott (ate* «rc$40i<)f ^^ym, m ^ m & m aifadditkMiJil 

- -mi^wteM-mn, - ' ' ' - - ' ,-. - - -, 

He ffoikifcx mm • tm wmagm An, -• Gmm M» mm 
'fhmimi}4m4M9-*'Mimimuzm''*-'Bm-piGrmk^ 

Cktfcrtdk to iirorib 
i . ;>hi^A*>>;wii-wHH»^Kii tf t^ UiWj.' :'jij i,m;inu>; '̂;ii>.tny Jil i,:»t., i, 'i, j A 

Filda!^ May 19, 2000 

POINTX^OUNTERPOINT 

TRAVIS WORLEY 

Altiiough some do not diink it̂  the sdiool has made 
progress this year* All lands of tilings have been done to make 
life a little better and a litde Ic^sworrisonie* 

The main step towards progress was commmtication. A 
large example is the administration trying to build a parking 
lot in die field by the Mabee centcrf Several students^ myself 
induded, raUicd and got a petition togcdicr %vidi nearly $00 
signatures. When fois happened Bean Gcrl and ofoers were 
soon aware foat foe smdents were not as apafoetic as always 
foought* The petition even succeeded in postponing the 
c»nsuruction of the parking lot as wcU as deconstruction of foe 
green space* 

The campus center was also a large step forward in commu
nication wifo foe administmtion* Although die Burrow has 
outrageous prices attached to food, foe center has become a 
haven to studying students in need ofa quick bite, as weU as 
a place for people foat want to play pool, or just hang out. 
Movies and even plays are often put on in the Burrow as well* 
Smdents helped collaborate, and offered many uscfol ideas to 
foe designers* Anofoer open avenue for communication is foe 
Murphy house that is going to be built soon. A couple of 
students are helping to make it as emironmentaUy safe as 
possible* One cannot help but express |oy over foe fact that foe 
dreaded WIT curriculum has been dropped* Students arc 
gettuig a chance to help desi^ a new curriculum foat should 
be more enjoyable, as well as more instructive* I for one know 
foat 1 did not leam much from WIT at all. 

Apafoy was anofoer big bonus this year, largely because it 
was not foere* I was not here last year or thc year before, but 
from what 1 have heard, foere is more participation in dorm 
and campus activities, as well as student interest in issues foat 
might affect how wc live* Students participated in a nation* 
wide rally in Washington B, ̂  and S*T.A.lLO. Agdn foe 
petition was a step away from apafoy, and it let people know 
foat foe admistration is open to ideas* 

Anofoer positive note might be made about the Sodal 
^Committee* This^yearnianycool events were put on around 
campus, and every single event 1 went to was an event. Also 
foere it seems as if Campus Kitty brought a little progress to 
campus* They met a huge goal of $B,000 and aU the events 
-were successful* 
"^^verdlrtthinktlratJfaidpxlia^^ 
have gained communication, lost apadiy, and -construction is 
reaUy dose to being done* Bven if your pessimistic^ you have 
to realize foat fois year has been one of progr^^^ 

JESSICA ATKINSON 
A step tbnvard or a step back*.*l think a better word is a 

stumble* What did we loserThc fountain, a beautiful struc-
ture that is now the algae infested sEone* This year we say bye 
to Dana, Joe, Charlotte and many others* The ttimester 
system creates a. Hendrk community distinct from other 
colleges and imiversities* Allowing the community to pride 
itself in being distuiguished and uncommon are two qualities 
diat express the standards behind a Hendrix education* Some 
students came here knowing and accepting the uniqueness 
behind trimesters, Farcvvdll 

Students have foe opportunity to embrace traditions diat 
support or hhidcr communiQr development. Some students 
felt foat tradition was a good reason for having foe White 
Trash Bash. Holding on to this tradition docs not seem like 
a real step in accepting and promoting differences in environ
ment and lifestyles* 

Communication hetween students, faculty and staff has 
deteriorated foisyear.Howaboutfoencw"hotdlobbyP The 
Campus Center is supposed to be a new interactive area for 
current Hendrix students. Instead, the Burrow is an oppor-
tunity to impress guests and prospective students* Student 
Conduct Code violations have been interpreted and sanc
tioned in strange and unpreoidented ways. Smdents have lost 
mistinfocsystcm* When docs coramunitymisconduct call for 
Henddx Judicial Couneil? 

The students, faculty and staff have expressed a desire to 
impfove diversity or multicultural rdations on campus* The 
racial slurs continue to rwig throughout foe campus, j^hysieal 
violence, such as foe rock-forowing incident only reUeci^ foe 
blatant smdent»to-stttdent disrespect* The multicultural com* 
niittee was dcvekiped, but it took reopcnhig lUhig more foan 
once to get a handM of students to fdl foe representative 
positions* Thisshamefttlbcgghig displays howSenategavefoe 
responsibiUty t o foe s tudent who don't really seem to care. 
Students don*t appear t o nnderstand why most minotity 
students could not Und it lunny when the ProHne printed ^I 
hate mhmnties*' as a^oke* Stwdents hme nioire ijitipafoy ^ r 
people who vandali2;e property than for victim* foat experi
ence real injustice* The Hendrix commimity wants diange, 
but foere is little to no attendance at diversity prograins. 
DQBSA^ SMAC, SBC, EA% and ofoer departments have 
sponsored multicultural p ropams only t o «pfeadi to foe 
dioir.*-The impresiion -often § ^ m rfH«?ndtix,is Mse. That 
HendrixCollcgeiy^rope«sion**lsanUlusion;^^^^^^ cansay 
it **do better.*' 

y:..j.. j; j4:^::^il lS!!!i i iS^ 

G0j^:mM-'^MM&^mMB 
- '> . -

v.::---.lt...is.;witjî 'littlevr̂  
• ;,writefok-column*' :Sootty I'wiU.walka^^^ 
^^tagca^^ 
•;tii^.^tt^umg^nfare;th^ ivith gririi-: 
;atipn,.;^nd;-,ofcour 
',, this-:poiiit̂ ,;'So, • hoy;̂  ani.l to^ 
rants attdcmotionalou^oiji^ 
there Will be therequisitc amount of ttkental 
;feastiirbatiott/thafflow^ 
i ^ b l i t t g of niine^ bn t maybe, 1 can le^ve a 

more than lusr a f<5>y 

.-.#. 

';;;;''o 1 r^cendy^attettded niy b ^ 
;.:d^hr,.i&us^.allT^ 

dice reminds nie that tiiisccrettiony is one 
of the tvorst of aUweste^^ ihtelle^al tra^ 
ditions; Sorty for dicHendWx 
but honestly, 1 beheve that no otte Can 
ajp]̂ i¥d?̂ <«̂  a graduation* Graduation cd -̂
emotties offer tto en̂  
family, ffidids, Or facnlty^ It is nothittg but 
a sorry e3«msefordicgredittgcard^^^ 
and gown ittdustries to ttiake a few bucks 
off of students^work. Bour years and sixty 
thousand doUars have only guarattteed foat 
1 have to screw off a perfectiy good Satur
day morning with 2 # ofoer j^oorschttiu^^^^ 
and thdr ^milics* What is morc^ I had tb 
pay for foAt stupid cap and gown. Well 
screw foatj I^m wearittg foat black bastard 
ofa gown and mortarboardfor atleast tvî o 
weeks* Most importandy, I'm going to get 
ratiier sloshed at any local bar foat wUl let 
me walk in wearing such clofoing* 

-..,;; Aside',- from. the-,;obyi<)us;, cerdnoin^^ 
;,pects;;Of .|^aduadon,';^thde--a^^^^^ : 
probleni^;;'! have id 

afier',-yearr;of :fboto^ 
cpiue;to-theCottchjsi^^ 

;Otttside Of the; sddi^ 
•̂ Instoiy ̂ maj:oî ;̂ -te,.)̂  
questions;.; of'-.̂  "What v^ ••you ••-gOing:':;to:'. 
'do. ..teach?''•••-;̂ Welij;;:danm .̂it,;̂ :Pin -;:alttiost.̂  
resigned to; teach.̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Services Or anydiittg, butsOnieb 

baU iniĵ lattn 
i'U go to grad school ̂ Ĥ 

four or five short years fe^ 
a libratian (titis isn't sai^^ 1 really want 
to be a Ubraria^^ but in the i ^ l*ni 
unquaUfieti for ahy ibcad^ 
food sertices; SOniefô  
liberal arts educatiohytiUb 
whenrm discussing Begd and the beauties 
of Qcrman expressionism in between serv
ittg appetizers and haniburgers^ 

^̂ J ^ 
lege is mtdti-ticred, I plan on̂^ i^ 
hpme. That aione is not so problematie; I 
get along with my parents and bdieve that 
my time WiU bê weU spent living wifo them 
before gcwttg ojff to fittd ttiy way in the 
world. Here is the problem-^ow do you 
possibly take a date hottie for any romatttic 
ettcouttters^ The words "Yeah, ttiy 
are outdf tOwn, so I've got foe whole place 
to myself * just don't sound as cool as foey 
did when 1 Was 16* Motel 6 just doesn*t 

.-jsouttd :Uke;-tiie;itt.Ost;;ĵ  
•^and,besides,.if'r.c^^ 
:; ;ttiy.hoUse''-how.̂ %n''l..a 

:'lh^ve qidtea^-fcwdife 
^ , îe'-:5^er*;=l̂ 0!h::inipo^ 

;;T?tti'.-going:tO:miss'qm 
• :̂Bot.-'-'fobSe'':'leaving-"ilend^ 
.; .;here'';ate;:.gĉ ttg;-:̂ ^̂  of tOUdty-;-̂  
.v:;feely ••indttlciits*.'; 1fit,;foerels^ the' other .:sid̂ ,̂ 
^̂ ;:of;OV<Srly;ehiotm 
/: quite-a. fewpeoplel never .want, toi-see again, ,•,-
. •So,':foe--sitiiatioh.gO^ 
•:;: Iloseitty-bestftiendo^ ^ 
rid of Some attnoyittg bastardy^ 
in alifeostcyer^ since WiT* 

What is to be the cidminatibtt of four 
years of study? Nothing; too inipprtattt* I 
get back paii of die hu^ 
ffom freshnian year; thatis exdt^ get a 
diploma^ which is les^ important thatt foe 
education that it rept^ 
priidlege of attcttiUttg t̂̂ ^̂ ^ 
emotties at tile butt-craCk of dawn, and 
afterwards, there's tile futt task Of niovhigw 
In otiier words^ I'm ttOttc^ 
this process ofkatingB 
I don't wattt to stay here anymore 
attd college lost all foeir luster some time 
back. What would make nie happy is foa^ 
with tttydipionia 1 got foe chance to drive a 
Daihatsu arottnd campus atleastottce* Thett, 
I would feel a$ ifl aceomplished somefoing* 
Qh weU, thatis my simple dream, and this is 
foe end of my simple cohimn* Goodbye 
everyone.••^-•-:••^,"••. -

D 

''Silly Putty 
Alice Afm Price 

When the phone caU first came about 
writing an "end of foe year" colunm, I 
thought I had received a diance to redeem 
myselfh*omtheslowdeafo of my inner pink 
psyche caused by foe humanistic, cheery 
fooUshnessl wrote for foe last issue* Imust 
remember foat I haven't been ^ven foe 
**î di<^ feminist" sobriquet for nofoing, 
decent events in my life have caused me to 
reevaluate foe flowery stance I took in my 
last column and return to my roots^-quite 
literaUy* X̂ ve nied to go back to my naturat 
hair color* But I'm stiU not writing a 
feminist manifesto* I have a b^utifhl ti^ 
rade on reserve for when I need aome more 
Uterary cafoarsis^ but for now^ I'm gettiing 
serioui ai^in* 

t i^utd be looking feirward to shaved ice 
and iitimmingi but my impending depar^ 
ture to be a role modd for foe kids at a 
IHMLCA camp in Tenm^si^ 
littte more conlbrming and a Uttie more 
brown-hahed* Scbooi has go îe at sudi a 

=^ie«dN^cldng|«R« tha t i t ' s r l^ dUBcultr̂  
to reflect upon the y« r̂ and wbat it's meant* 
In fact, it*s difficult to realisBc that I*m old* 
I've finished my first year of coUegc* I am 
ninetaen vears tildy and I stUl fe^ about 
.* mm, ijt̂ if̂ pa w m 

Sometimes it surprises mc foat I'm actu
ally able to drive—foat I own a car, held 
down a real job, and do my own laundry. I 
can make my own dedsions^ and when 
foey're bad ones—lUce drifting into foe 
mosh pit at foe ChUi ]Peppers show--I get 
kicked in foe head* Sometimes I don't feel 
like I really d^erve to be here, foat I 
screi^ed up somewhere along foe way and 
missed that important day of promotion to 
adulfoood* Sometimes I wish I could itUl 
playifdfo SiUyPuttyandnotled guilty that 
I'm wasting time in which I could be doing 
calculus* Sometimes I wish foat I could stiU 
beUeve foat I could be Sk %̂ i*ing Beauty and 
that AUce in Wonderlattd really had brown 
hair* Sometime I wish foat I had spent 
more time in second grade perfecting my 
frisbee throw and less time perfecting my 
**ldck where it counts," even foou^ the 
kick came lnhan% for a whUe# 

SiUy JPutty and f risbees and coloring 
booksareallstUlhere, andsomeof diemare 
in my room—%ttt itVnot quite foe samer^ 
Somewhere in between letming to drive 
and teaming to cook^ndi«d in wifo first 
kisses and first jobs and first wreckŝ -̂̂  big 
doudeaUcd ^%c»ponsibiUty''appearcdov^ 
iiiy Iwaidt aud for all my purported lcvd» 

headedness and cool logic, it's quite often a 
littie hard to handle* 

Perhaps foat's college's piiî >ose; it's here 
to act as a way station in between foe land of 
SiUy Putty and foe **rcal world." Ensconced 
in our bubble of pecan j^pov^ and ^ a s ^ 
beaches, we can make our mistakes vrithin 
some context of security* My fnst year of 
coUege has taught me foat 1 can't go around 
throwingpendls at people* I o n make SUly 
Putty bubbles, but only when 1 don't have 
other obUgations* I have to shrink my own 
sweaters and check my own oU* I have to 
manage my own finances and remedy my 
own rdationships* 

Tiyhig to escape the wotid % hidmg 
Uttder my orange lishcrPrice picnic table is 
a tiling of die past* Now foe tables arc 
bigger^ ngUer, and colder^ and even when 
ylewedftom under Ofi^acHiictt^ 
seems big^ugly$attdcdd» too* But then: ai« 
stiU friends andfamUy^aud iometinies even 
teddy beart—to get us through the rough 
^ ^ ^ . Ath^t t i ie ie ' i i t i t t iy i lyl^^ 
now it even comes in metaUiccolors« Have 
agreat$umme%andt'U»eeyouiieityear* I 
loveyouaU--iyes, aU,evmdionghIniay n ^ 
always act that way , 

:praises'--'be;.:-tO ;̂--Godi; 
' lene.'-;'The:lisr'''|)aper;pf';^^ 

.tome,; T\̂ ileT?ve-'';enjoy^d';î  
mensely, foe last paper also means the hist 
:^ek:of;:.dass'd^.;' Attd:̂ boy-;atn:;T 'ready-.-for' 
.siniimeriy Â^̂  , 
' fois;term;has'-laio<^ked'^^ 
•for a'hreak* '̂,'•::': J'.'',.,-,-.̂ ';J''-̂ ^ ̂  
..'/ ;Tlie ettd:of'die;'year provides, a 
• • tiinity;tQ,reflect,,t^ As;iJar a i 5 % - j ^ ^ f e ^ e s ^ ' 
wre;accottiplished;mo 
,,ittcreased'.readership^'e%an<^^ 
- section ;'and;.;,did • ,pur.;'hest'•tQ,:put',a^ :quality': 
product, ;This;-terittj;-w^^ 
spnie of Our writers,^^ 
surprised*:;''' •'.-'.•';':''• :'''.y'y '̂ ''''•:'•: ••''••..';. .̂  

TJus spring term hasn't beeri the same with* 
out a foutttain, though 
easy to spine old tick ŝ ^ 
donate foe measly 50 g^d^fo^ 
one* Apparently riot, foough* H ^ a hirit, 
Bean Ged? If you build it, they'U lovey^^ 
least for a day pr so* Probably even utttU foe 
•• weekend*'"';' 

Altpgefoer̂  constructi^ 
that inconvenient. Ybu get to used to K Arid 
after all, it's easy t» undcwtand why the 
admittistration warits to build. Ifyou arenot 
busy lirittg^ you're busy dymgy it was ottce 
said. If h weren't lackhammett, waking us in 
foe momittg, it̂ d be leaf blowers. 

The trufo is foat focrc ̂ 1 alw^s be more 
stuff to duttcr t4P our lives. Take a look in 
your parent's attic to prove foat. Our whole 
economy is based ottthcidea of cottsumptiott* 
The hetter wc are at expediting this process, 
foe more money we make, and foe more toys 
we get to play wifo* No one warits to go to a 
coUcgc stuck Ul foe 20fo centuty. That's why 
we have brand new buildings wifo stadium 
seatmg and power outicts on every desk* 1 
hope I'm long gone by foe day evety student 
carries a laptop to dass* Pens make a lot less 
noise foan pecking keys* 

Bo we need aU this foange? Is it reaUy 
worfo it? Bo we impose foe need for change 
on ofoers through foe need for change we fed 
oursclf? Probably* We post-modem nUiUists 
know foat we create foe world around us 
forough foe lenses lidfo which we ̂ ew it. But 
in foe end post-modernism proves to be just as 
hoUowasanythingdse, andweendup feeling 
just as spurituaUy empty* It's times lUte foo«e 
foat we aefoiests tum to God for answers* 
Most of us quickly snap out of it, l au^ 
snidely and gknce around to make iiii* no 
one is watchittg us. The rest end up ittddng 
pamplets under the windiihield wipers of cars 
in foe Wal̂ mart parkmg lot* Wliich is bettet̂ * 
sometimes I'm not sure. 

On foe brighter side, however, foere are 
alwtyi the creature cofiiforti: women, wine 
andioiig* 

Just like life, die best things abviyi end on 
a mdancholy nxm. I guess I could just sum 
this piece by obtervlng that foe novelty of 
e o l l ^ wears off ptetty ditmi quickly alto the 
lirit year* Cotiwiyisn't much ofapl iypoi^ 
for in 18-22 year̂ ĉ d* But that's why me 
itudyabifOddt rightl So If y'aU w o ^ ^ 
i am matt ycar̂  I'U be hi a pubin the niid#t 
t^AuitriiitBeeyou in 2fi<JI. 
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;Maya.0i^^^a^ 

^ ;Dcar Editor:--',, ^' '• ' ' '^- '^y'. ' 'y 

Rjeeently, diose studeid-Si^^ 
the fall received a itottsitig assigmttdd:;^ i ^ of yptt 
were told itt the letter tliat came widi yottr hodsittgj 
application that yod ysr<̂ t;e absoliitely ineUgiW 
assig;tttttent in die new^l^^ 
of judicial sancddns ^^ ins t y ^ b^cittse of yottr 
GPA. Flit sticcincti}^ those of yptt ^v^ 
restriction and did dot apply for fo^ 
areas liave been dcptived of due | ^ as Hetidrix 
students. Ifbn hai^ sunp^ upsets 

As a nidnber of die Stnde^^^ 
year;* it came to my attention diaf fhe a<p 
jiididal requirements for U^WgP^ 
new houses liave no^basis id oflRd^ poltty ^ tradi^ 
tionally conceived* T'o haw liecottie official poii<y 
these regulatiotts viwdd bayehad to have gone througji 
the Student Life Ck̂ minittê ^̂ ^ 

The housing policy, aS described in the Stiident 
Handbook for the 19^8^1999 school yê nr and pre
ceding years, was developed by the SLC in 1984* At 
that time, the comniittee a^eed tliat housing should 
be assignedttsingalottery system aild seniority. Since 
foen, consideration of issues pertaittittg tp foe manner 
in which housing assignments are ttiade have taken 
place within the conunittee, Thepolicy was revised by 
foe committee during foe 1996-1997 school year, 
and, as late as tlie 1997-1998 and 1998-1999 school 
years, consideration of how to assign students to foe 
new houses fell to foe committee. In fact^ foe student 
handbook has consistendy stated that it is foe duty of 
foe SLC to "review and revise" foe housing proce
dure. 

Starting in foe spring of 1999, however, foe hous
ing procedures have been drasticaUy changed wifoout 
foe advice or consent of, attd certainly no formal 
action by, foe SLC. WhUe foe 1999 handbook carried 
no such clauses, it was announced foat spring foat 
residence in foe new houses or oflF-campus would 
cany certain academic and judicial requirements. 
What was specified in foe handbook was foat appM-
cants for residence in foe Hendrix-leased apartments 
woidd be subject to screens of foeir '^conduct files^'; 
foat is all foat was specified* Wifo foe 2000 hand
book, specific requirements WTcre laid out ftir consid
eration Ibr ofif^campus pemiissiott$ nanidy^foat a 
minimum GPA would be required. Stilly there were 
no requirements for judicial screens for pflf^campus 
p^mussiCMi or for any kind of f eqnirimients ioit resi
dency in die new liouses. 

Yetj when students received their housing applica
tions this springs the Office of Student AflMrs made 
it donr foat, indeed* students of certain acadeinic and 
judicial staiiding woidd not be aUowed to live oflP* 
camptis or M the new hmises^ No i t t e ^ all was 
made oiF the existing regulations oui the HendriK 
a^artoett^e JEheregidations^tudents r e c e i ^ 
basis in any w^ritten docnment except for a student 
handbook foat was iUegitiniately modified bei^ 
2000 acadeinic year to aUow for mlniniutn GPA^s for 

^^^itefflo^piirappiii^nrtisr-^^ 

^hpttsCs^are-.-Written; ttOwherei.;an^ they.certaittiy^ were 
not-approved iiy'$LC.::̂  ?̂  

T̂p surnttiariizej as fe 
by the :^EC; is cpncerned, apj^lic for^ die apatt-
mettts are ;̂ iibjeettî ^ 
ttio aeademie a^ 
vdiere^tudi^nts niay b^ 
handbook; for ^000 Was alt^ed to p la0 ac^ddniic 
requirenients on off̂  and a hQus>-
ing; policy vms iinplehiented this year tliat: sttperceded 
eyed die a l t ^ 
reqnireittdits on stt^eiits. JViostiiiipprtan^ 
these dianges wete app by the $LG, the h 
that is ejtplicttty charge^ with r c ^ ^ 

Whett questions were raised this year about the 
origitts and legitimacy of the policy being; imple-
mentedj it was cpttsisteiitly argued thi t the hoiising 
pirocediure constittited a^*^ 
and ttot a "poti<^'' and diat it v ^ 
the ddmaiii of SLG busiiiess. I t is argued that the 
Office of Sfodent Afl&irs should be able to assign 
stttdents to housing in any way that they see fit* This 
seeins to me a nott-arguittdnt cOn 
nature of die business foat has historically cOme 
before die SLG^ but, since itis so cottinion, it deserves 
somemention* 

There are foree soUd reasons foat foe housing 
procedure is wifoin die purview of foe SLC. First, the 
actualprocess for housing was first developed and has 
since been revised by die SLC. The policy itself states 
foat it is the duty of tbe conimittee to review and 
revise foe actual housing procedure* To argue foat it 
should not now is to argue that the SLC should be 
recottceived, demoted perhaps. This is certaittly a 
viewpoint diat should concern students and faculty 
members* Second, if one questions die origins of tiiis 
policy, you will immediately get an argument about 
aU foe foings foat are good about it; it makes resi
dency in foe new houses an "earned right^*, it helps 
foster a mature environment in foe new houses, it 
helps foe Office of Student Affairs to make sure foat 
students in precarious academic situations live in 
controUed environments, and foe list goes on and on* 
These may all be true, and foey may aU be iniportant, 
but foey are aU dearly j><?/liy«?l^i^ "Procedures", 
tf foe distitictibn may be drawn, do not have objec-
tih^* Knally, rather foan strc^imliningfoe prpcess so 
as to make it quicker and easier, these regulations 
make it so foat foe Office of Student Afl&irsmiust go 
t h r o n g aU ofthe new house and off-campus appli
cants^ academic and judidal records* Othcrvdse, only 
dassification and lottery number would have to be 
taken into account* How can a regulatiott foat 
complicates a process in the interests of achieving 
some goal be considered a mere "procedure**? Thc 
argument baffles me. 

The feet is foat if you were denied hoiising in riicse 
areas because of acadcttiic or judicial problems, either 
fois ot lastyear, you have adequate reason for com* 
plaint. This feet is painful* but vdiat is more so is foe 
J e ^ r a l S i t t d l B i t f o i i l m p i i a i ^ 

poUcy repre^eiitst^ad increasing tendency for deci
sions dn this oinipus to by-pass die traditipttal fecntty 
cottiiiiittces attd be ittadeat ttie admiitt 
'iS:,.certamly;''-'-idipcra^ 
^•'revi^ed;-and: ̂ 'approve^ 
feeultyas a w^ 2001, btit v^at^^ ttiote cbiCial is 
that the siMetttSŷ ^̂ ^̂ fe 
tpgether itt die cpit t ingy^^ 
of authority riiat has ttaditionilly mwttJced the deci-
siott^nialddg process,at diî ^̂  
several poUdes that have beeti ittstStuted a t Hendrpc 
pf late (and fheî e are sut'C to be more in the fnture) 
that represettt violatipns df a well crajfbd balance of 
power between tlie a ^ ^ atid 
the $tudeiit hody, and î ^ 
yiolations represeiit the vision 
foat the currettt adipiiiistrntioni^ 
The cbrru|)tiptt pf Heiidtfe only 
OttC example* Odier, recent ones indude the pirpsccu-
tion of studeiits through die Judicial Board because 
of allegatibtts of criittes cdnttttittcd vdiile off oampus, 
the censorship of the names of KHIXS ptogtam^ the 
denial of "squatters rights" to students in die new 
houses and foe recent, egregious manipulatiott of the 
J-board to make it a policy-recommending body* 

To explain the latter evettt* many of yoû ^̂ f̂e 
know foat this year's editor ofthe Pro^fe, David Scott 
Gunningham, was brought before the J-board be
cause of foe content of foe B ^ n i ? . No part of this 
schooFs judicial code could rationally be used as a 
charge against Mr. Gunttingham, and indeed no judi
cial charges were explicitly brought agaiust him. 
Rather, he was simply beckoned so foat foe J-board 
could make a recommendation to tlie SLC about 
guideUnes for the Profane. In feet, die SLC created an 
ad tm media conimittee this year to look at just these 
kinds of issues. Perhaps die media conunittee^s 
recommendations were not strong enough to suit 
foose who would like to lintit the student body's 
freedom of expression* Wliat ever foe reason for this 
"inquisition", Mr* Cunningham*s beittg brought be
fore the J-board on no specific diarges, for foe 
puiTpose not of institutmg disciplinary action against 
hun, but rafoer for discussing foe issue of foe Profane 
represents a serious adulteration of foe judicial pm-
c^s at Hendrix. 

I t is certainly not my intention to imply foat any of 
foesedianges v^re made with any animus fowatds or 
reddcss disregard for student^ rights. Hendrix is in 
a state of rapid ^^ansiti^tt* and it is probably tiie case 
that institutional mrnover and tiiie complexities of 
implementing rapid change to fois school have con-
spked to trump foe studen^feculty^'admittistratiott 
rektionship that should be in place. StUl, it is my 
hope foat this trend wUl be rev^^tsed by an active aud 
avirare Hendrix conununity foat recogni^s that tihie 
way in vdiich policies deeply affecting stttdeut life 
have been implemented of late is unacceptable to an 
institution diat values democratic ideals. 
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.;.••;̂ ,̂ ypu•'̂ lq̂ lpw •̂ 'this;:;̂ Whole ,teriii';',lias..''̂ reaUy 
;:beettHa,''.lbt'-'of ;fTO :t.'ani chappy'to 
^dedare spring term;as'ttiy f a ^ ^ 
.'•year,;.'-'At .;first,' .l.-waS' unable; fo, determitte 
'̂ ;̂exacdy Why I Was.-.sp.ipttd.'6f die 'Sj^ Was-
•--•it/the-'flowers, -the• ;weafoer^.'"or';-foe\:,extra-', 
. .'Sped,al' -;i'i^'':foe''-,-dittnpsters ;!sttidl:,;after', '.a, 
:;warmraitt^;T couldtt't figurelt'.:ottt* OSttd--
'-.denlyj '•one., day ;while--l.-^:was:;'sittittg.-around; 
; ;doittg,-^notiiing.;pf Ittipoirt^ttce^ .itiswer 
hit.itte.:';"I;,havett't,,done'ai^ 
•:,,lottg time.,:-.;-- U 'yn ' - ' ' ' ' ' - • • - • ' } . ' : : X . n 

Wasting time is ttittch mpre furi attd ttiett^ 
tally stimidatittg than the boring pttrsiiits 

-•'of academia^;';,! kno#'ittariy-bf ypu'are qiiite-
adept at wasting time^^ 
would help everyone put by compiling a 
• of-tticbestways 'to. ,.wastc;timc., .:-;.,;•:. 

,^:\:;7;So:her^-;.'it:i$i:;*i*ij^^ 
.;.dttie'Wa$ter*sA-Li$tw ;̂.:;̂ ;.;:v::̂  •:':''V:;;-,̂ .-'.,̂ ;r-'S,-.' 
fi-: i;. «Sfe^f';l!jbu. kttpw ) ^ ^ dipugh-
.••;<pf.it.US]iieepingis--'a'''great^^ 
" •becattse^'one'ls;''riot; ;evett, :c 
•'_snri:oundiiig'^#?riid*;;; .0 ;Ori'' 
-̂  •you'and:it;WOuldtt^t;'re4lly matter,,'-'Al^o,af. 
^:,dpttc coi^ecdyi--^$leepirig^becpriies anactiv-^: 
••ity'':foat-.,fecilitater.i^ 
'̂ •̂hottrs :.lastvttig^ groggy-fl; -'thittk,-T:-
-•; ricecl';.-a,^;''ttap;*''';v:Perfecti^^ ,,perfectr^tlie 
aforeriietttioried sleeper is a real pro-rnot 
eyett bleeding dog bites ciattriop h t o 

-:adiiedrig'his;dream.'.:,,';':;..;:;.',;;';;-̂ ^ yy--, 
Z lf<?^^ Up arid down rip and down up 

and down fbrever and ever and eye«* and 
'•'-eyer*-~this islthe life;-of-a'yo-^yoer.- '-Monoto-. 
ttpttS actiyities, stteh as yp-yping, are great 
ways tp burn tinie* A fiivpr|te mind gattie is 

;tp; tty:̂ t<) '-see.-lf tii.e yo^yp, .wiU'̂ -dp'. a i i j ^ 
:.differerit.' Pris;,;.'say ,̂:',die--:45;0* ,̂--dme ;;î  
- spittriittg ̂ dpwn; ,.:tpward .the; ^̂ grpund.-̂  '• 'llsfn-
ttiay have your doubts about whether p r ript 
attj^hlngdiffetent^W^ but 
.dOtt't-let'tliat^get'- in your way. ;,Eemetti.ber,,. 
yori have all the tiriie iri the wbrid*̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ ^̂̂^̂̂^ 
;;';:: ByJ^os^n'. Bat.:therii*v See-̂  what happens.'';. 
^% îx wUl go to foe hospital^ biit at least you 
Syillget fo kick bac^^ 
T*% Other good obj^e^ 
broken bottles, S^kilpgrant blodcs of liay, 
asbestos^ irori ore^ string and people (this 
wiU put you in jail, riot the hospital). 

^ Crime,-- Going t o jail was metttiotted as 
anofoer great way to waste time ittstead of 
douig anyfoing producti^^e* Eemember to 
make your crinie extra funny^ because you 
only get one ehanee Price every 6 months. 

. ;Tittie -'itt-'jail' can •' be;:-"sperit•;:ptt'''ofod things:. 

.. sudi'as' weaving, eating^;attd paintirig^' •:' 
;;; ';.̂ . .•.Write ;'Mattifesfos*-.-^Reriiember^ :tO'' hpt,-, 
--,-write;̂ ^o-od -.ones;',:-.' The.-pbjeGt;'.pf spettdittg:,-
time ptt a iriariife^stp is fo iria% a really bad 
:., ptte5, then ..'vsee...how.' • viplently'•'•-th^-' --federal. 
•̂. governniettt.rfects 'to' "scary'* ideas-like-nii--' 
litias attd arttied conipouttds. 1 ^ 
riiaybe you will end up iii the histpry books 
'.hecattse • pf yoiir; prodnct'of .'bbredorii..; • •.;.;. 
•,;̂  :--T*m;' -sprty ;.tIiere,''Was'. ottly; roorii;- 'for''-^'. 

ihandfui-;Of-gte^t w^ys t̂o, ea t thrie ̂  fegard-^ ̂  
less of qttaritity, foe qttaiity of these siigges-
tiotts is bbnttd to setypu firee for atleast p m 
term of college* Bryoy it while yon cari 
because'when-^yott;,gO/'out ;ittto' -foc;-real-, 
Worid;> time wasters are givett bad narties. 
So get started^ go to s l e e p ^ o u have ttoth^ 
--irtg.:fo,.,lo'se-but :yottr chaitts.',.'.-, 

'; Why Cats w 

mce 

Okay foenhere it is, Cats are in^ctaUetts* 
In foe aOOO UCB, aUens were visituig foe 
world quite frequendy. Tliis continued weU 
up until the timeof Christ. Por allof you 
Bible-Bangers, look in foe first chapter of 
Bssekid for reference* "Move Uke lighten
ing, domes of aystal above fodr heads wifo 
a likeness of a person sitting on a throtte 
inside." This dearly proves eifoer UFO's or 
time travel̂  or perhaps some dimension sUp 
%vhere Ezekid is seeing a jet fighter of foe 
Israeli army. Anyway, today it shaU be 
UPO's* But the tune period I would like to 
focus on is earlier tiian foe prophet Ezekiel. 
let^s go back to pre-pyramid Egypt* Thc 
land surrounding foe NUe grew fertile and 
prosperons. Education, art, and Uterature 
began to develop as mankhid began to have 
more free time as a result of hicreasing 
technology; Pefoaps it happened instantly, 
orpefoapsit was agradttal fcat, but visitors 
began to conie to Egypt* They communi* 
cated a fentastic idea that would efoibit 
Egypt's cultural dominance (and serve as a 
modeof communication to foe mofocrship)r 
the great pyramids* , 

Mow, you may not know this, bnt Egyp
tians worshippedcats.They revered foem as 
holy and gave foem great rooms wifo more 
comfort foatt enjoyed by most men. The 
reason is foat those cats were foe creatures 
foat fold foem about the psrramids. Their 
daicdidants would aistthold foe huinaiw^̂  
captivity and enslave them to foe yoke of 
thdrn^foes* Dott*tbdicvemc?Boyonliave 
a cat? Thii is not the only cog ito this whed, 

^^no^fols^ilcimr^l^notcomidi 
Ever wonder why foey caU dog, ^̂ nm t̂i 

beslfrfendPThisli an indent sasdttg^ce« 

able to die Latin phrase;̂  Peros Veritas, 
which is a Latitt translation of an andent 
hieroglyph found during the reign of 
Caligula, bearing foe phrase, asldvnoef] 
Now for foose of you who do not read 
hierogiyph, please allow me fo translate, 
"Dogs know foe tmfo aild arc foe protec
tors of foe True Ones" Dogs are foe 
defenders of humanity. Before foe pyra
mids, yea even before cats (foe invasion); 
there was a time when dogs and mankind 
lived togefocr in peace wifo their surround
ings. No environmental desecration, no 
toiUng and tribulation. This was the time 
of foe hunter-gafoerer era. Dog and man 
were a fimctionable unit. The dog added 
his sense of smell and hearing to mankind^s 
superior vision and rationality to create foe 
perftjct hunting machine, ensuring bofo 
species a forone at foe top of the fbod chain. 

When foe aUens landedi foey saw foat 
this duo could potentially be threatening to 
thdr own control, so foey drove a wedge 
between foem* Prom foen on* humankind 
was spUt into two camps: those who re
mained tme to foe ways of fodr ancestors 
and who would not be swayed by foe cat̂ s 
charms but would ins^^d stay true fo fodr 
andent <^mpanion| and those who fdl "ric-
tim to foe soft fiir* the itttdUgent gasse, and 
finidty playfid nature of the spawn race^* 
foe ^t!!!! Prom foen on foese two camps 
would reniain bitiig rivals. Each would 
insist foat their con^anion was truer*. 

WeU* the cat lover may say fott a cat 
catches mice and dierdbre is benefidal fo 
jmankind* Fooli! Caii^i^onnoi^^^ai^il—^ 
coiifie a cat would catdt a mouse that niight 
potttttiaUy spreid dts^^se fo its dave race* > 

leaving no one to pamper and feed the cats^ 
But that's not allV fois cat and mouse game 
is a double-edged sword. Have you ever 
noticed that psychologists and medical re
searchers use mice in experiments J Cats 
have—and foey have also noticed die devel
opments foat we have made as a result of 
this researeh. Therefore, cats wishto rid die 
earfo of mice so we ean '̂t use diem in re
search to our benefit. Cats would chase 
monkeys too ifthey werett't so damn cute 
and friendly! 

Littie do die cat lovers know tiiat tiidr 
mittds have already been bought. Every
thing they do is controUed forough at the 
motiiership! They are unaware of fodr 
slavery, in fact, in true Huxlcyan irOny, foey 
have come to love foeir imprisonment!!! 

This is a caU to freedom. Dog lovers, 
dogs* countrymen!! Unite and free our lost 
cousinsi To Gizalt God wiUs iti!! We wiU 
destroy the pyramids and throw the 
mofoership out of orbit! 

f m t let friewls 

o 
îf̂ 't'̂ m-mŵ m̂mmmmmnim'mfm' 

•UN 

---.fl 
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This year has definitely been an eventful one, full 
of construction, controversy and cooperation. The 
year was marked by an an-ending construction 
and a new campus center, vandalism to the school 
and a very succesful Campus Kitty week. We also 
experienced the beginings of a dance program, a 
change of the school mascot and a championship 
womens basketball team. Overall, one might say 
this has been a very memorable year for all of us, 
and we can only hope that next year is even better. 
Have a great summer! 

\ 
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FIREHOUSE AND MCALISTER'S: 
BATTLE FOR THE BEST SANDWICH IN CONWAY 

Becky Harman 
Food Critic 

Admit it. You have your favor
ite pizza place, sub shop, and 
coffee shop. And you feel strongly 
about them. When it comes to 
eating, I have plenty to say on 
who's dishing up the 
best. 

In foe ever-expand
ing kingdom of 
Conway, restaurants .. » ~̂  
are sprouting up right 
and left, and Conway 
is now blessed with 
two bona fide bas-i 
tions of comfort 
food—in the fonn of 
gigantic sub sand
wiches. They are 
Firehouse Subs and 
McAlister's Deli. No, 
Q'liizno'^s doesn ' t 
count* But before I 
begin the great sand
wich comparison, I 
havea small nit-plcky 
point to dear up in 
foe lingo* 

First of all, McAlister^s is not a 
cjieUa T!j!crdJii.eci, l u e ojiv»,ut'tJiiojry Mtcti— 

nition is a loose one, donning 
any store foat sdls prepared foods 
such as cooked meats, cheese, 

and salads, the titie deli. Per
haps Fve been spoiled, growing 
up in the, grand metropolitan 
area of Miami, the land of ba
gels, Iox, and cream cheese. And 
you can call me a deli snob ifyou 
like, but I have my stattdards, 
and foose standards are admit
tedly high. McAlister's is a sand-

.».^^. --t^-i^" '^'^^f^H^i^^i^v^*:!*-'' 

wich shop, an American bistro at 
best* A ddi in my book atts%vers 
to a higher definition. It has 
creamy cabbage/shredded car
rot coleslawandkosherstylepick-

les avaUable on every table; serves 
authentic Jewish delicatessen 
food like matzoh ball soup and 
potato pancakes and most im
portant, bagels! 

So, now that we got that 
straight, I can begin the "sand
wich shop" comparison. As ap

pearances goj Firehouse 
looks like another fast 
food joint. There are a 
handful of tables inside, 
you order at the counter, 
and the predominantly 
red decor is utilitarian 
witliji smattering of fire 
hats. Stylewise, 
McAlister's casual decor 
is more than a cut above 
the neighborhood diner 
bttt not too liigh-
mindedfor the sandwich 
crowd-—with outdoor 
cafe seating, and a cheery 
interior with green walls 
and neon accents. 

Outo the food* There 
are three basic catego
ries tiiat I have consid
ered: bread, meat* and 

condiments or toppings. In foe 
bread category, Firehouse 
takes die cake. Their soft and 
chevry bread is far more enticing 
to my palate foan foe hard* crusty, 

seemingly stale bread of 
McAlister's. I hate to disappoint, 
but I must confess that foe only 

sandwich meat that I eat is tur-
key, and thus I can only compare 
on foe poultry levd. Bofo places 

have equally tasty .turkey* 
Thougli I must say that the tur
key at McAlister's is always nice 

but SQtttcwhat dry, 
while Firehouse heats 
their turkey causing it 
to exude some juices, 
sometimes niaking 
sandwiches spggy. As 
far as toppings go, 
both places have rela
tively fresh vegetables 
and will cater to your 
eveiy whim, even '̂ f 
you desire your name 
jspdled out in mus
tard on vour sand-

tr 

wich. 
So when i't comes 

down to iu it's aifl 
about personal pref
erence and I have to 
sav mine lies witfi 
Firehouse when it 
comes to sandwiches. 
Now if we\'e talking 
bread bowls of soup, 
,McAlister'*S;: .,•- 'wins'; 
hands,down. 'If it's 
varietyyou:seek, then 
McAlister'̂ S is your 
best bett But ifyou 

fency the best sandwich in tovm, 
my recommendation would have 
to be Firehouse. 

Merry 
Mary 

by Robert Woods 

Hey fools! Whassup, whassup! 
[THANK MADONNA THAT 
THIS YEAR IS ALMOST 

I OVER! What's more, THANK 
I MADONNA THAT 1 DON*T 
HAVE TO WRITE THIS 
TRASH ANYMORE! 

* Anyway, fois weekend was mbs 
of fiin compared to two weeks 
ago, wllich sucked because no 
one was here. On Friday, Martin 

>ad a Uttie get-togefoer which 
^ was fairly entertaimng. However, 
I think foat fois Martin party 
was living in the shadow of 
TOGA. I mean, it was good, but 
everyone realized foe festingfoat 

] is about to be unleashed on foem, 
t and fois knowledge gave them a 
;huge sense of party incompe-

|[ tency. Somewhere in foe drunk 
I trap, amidst aU foe losers whose 

sucky colleges don't offer foem a 
social scene (UCA), there were 

* 

I 

some Hendrix kids getting 
freaky. There were CO-THAT 
GIRLS for Friday, The first 
THAT GIRL was Amy Jackson, 
the cradle-robbing BITCH! She 
insidiously seduced our photo 
editor. The second THAT GIRL 
was Kelle Reach. She showered 
in Hardin, don't ask me why, 
and has now officially showered 
in every dorm on campus: Funny 
thing is, Amy and Kelle are 
roomates. You know, I don't 
know what it is about foese So
rority Row girls, but they are 
complete and total TRASH. 

Anyway, on Saturday, a whole 
buttload of us went out to Dis
covery* I love foat club, and we 
let the people foere HAVE IT! 
Chris Daily get foeTHAT GIRL 
award for dandng on foe stage* 
and getting twenty doUars worfo 
of free liquor^. The BIG 
DUMBASS award goes to Matt 
Price, who didn't memorize foe 
last name on his fake ID, and as 
a result, had to go home wifo 
Amy. *. again. Itwas good^times, 
and if you have never had a Red 
Snapper, you should try it. It 

will knock you on your ass! 
OK, I wanted to have a little 

fun witii this last column, so I 
brainstormed with the Editorial 
Staff, and we decided that it 
would be fon to make a list of 
staff/faculty members foat we 
would love to party wifo. Here 
they are in no particular order. 

r 

Top Ten Faeulty/Stajf Members 
With Whom the Editorial Staffof 
The Profde Would Like to Get 
Drunk 

1. The Entire 
English Deparment 

2. Rod MiUer 
3. Peg Falls-Corbitt 
4. Norman Boehtti 
5. John Churchill 
6. Mark Schantz. 
7. Warfield Teague 
8. Ian King , 
9. John Farthing 
10. SteUa Capek 

Later, we sat down and dis
cussed which parties werc foe 
best ofthe year, and here foey are 
in no particular order. 

Top Ten Parties of 1999-2000 

1. TOGA! (Trust me, it wiU be 
the damn deal) 

2. B*A's Snow Party 
3. Miss Hendrix/80's Dance 
4. 17th Floor 
5. Elf Roast 
6. German Hottse Cocktail 

Party 
7. Ghost Roast 
8. Random White House Party 

Fall Term 
9. Tad McCullogh's Triple 

X-mas Party 
10. White Trash JBash (mostly 

for foe controversy) 

Now, I have a few personal 
awards to give out. I wanted to 
hand foem out at foe honors 
convocation, but foey wouldn't 
let me. 

The 1999-2000 STANK HO/ 
Whore of Babylon Award 

Jason Jones 

The 1999-2000 Drunken Biteh 
Award 

Me 

The 1999-2000 THAT GIRL, 
Who Represents This Tear's 

Party Scene 
The piece of crap we found 

in Martin a month and a half 
ago(come on, no human could 
fill this prestigious position) 

Anyway, that's it. I enjoyed 
foe hell out of writing fois trite, 
gramatically ittcorrect, intdlec-
tuaUy void colunin fi'om foe per
spective of foe stereotypical gay 
male, I hope foat you enjoyed 
Merry Mary, but even if you 
were angered, offended or just 
think foat I am foe biggest piece 
of trash onthis campus, I'm will-
ing to bet foat you stiU read it 
every week* Ok* I'm SK. Have a 
good sunimer, and remember my 
motto: Ifyou want to talk to foe 
girl next door, foen go next door. 

• I M ' 

MIERE 

Coty Ledoux 
i l s t a f f WttVtm^ 

In foe late 19fo* early 20fo 
i| century Henrik Ibsen began a 
J revolution in foe world of foe 

'i 

theater* Post WWII saw foe rise 
of absurdist foeater, headed by 

" foe likes of foe dirty Irishman, 
Samuel Beckett* This past 
Wednesday* a new era ofmodem 
drama began * • ,in foe Campus 
Center, 

I Little knowtt playwright 
rettnan Gage has penned what 
any critics are haUing as foe 
catest literary efitort ever put 

brfo by a taU Texan stuck in 
entrai Arikansas« Entided "Liffc 
o«i O ^ " foe play "is a *Kritikf 

f post-modernism* And please 
se the German spelling of 

Kritik** I f s also a parody of 
yn I ^ d ' s epicttidodrama The 
oumtamhead^ explaitts Mr* 

Bortt in Austin* Mr* Gage left 
ome at the age of eight to seek 

MS true intellectual caUing* On 
foirteenfo birthday* he got 

'Oaring :druttk -in a new w,ave 
'"'erman- discoteque, .and was 

quoted in several local papers as 
repeatedly screaming, "Person
ally, I view the philosophical 
movenient of existentialism as a 
banc of foe intellect." He was 
soon asked to leave foe country. 

By ageseventeen, hewas pimp
ing off and on in foe bad parts of 
norfoem France* It was one 
night at a smoky Parisian bar 
that would diange his life for
ever* foe night he met Evan 
McDonald* Thetwoyoungmen 
were drinking absinfoe next to 
each other and discussing die 
ontolpgical p i ^ l s of foe mod
em predicament. In the words 
of Mr* Gagehimsdf* "Thcrcw^s 
magic in foe air. Tra la la* I 
bottght him a shiriey temple and 
ask^^hhnwhathethoughtabout 
dokig a One matt shovr* The rest, 
as foey say, is history* Purple 
monkey dishwasher." 

Gage and McDonald soon 
embarked on foe arduous task of 
brittghig fois dramatic gem to 
Ufe* The two ftequently buttei 
heads ov©r creative -and persoual, 

hygiene differences, but enough 
hard liquor and prescription 
sedatives were always on hand 
during rehearsals to ensure foat 
foings did not get too heated* 
Mr* Gage admitted to mc that 
"working wifo Evan has been 
like having to kill my own dog 
and foen being forced to resur* 
rect ner* 

Out of respect and fear for his 
director* Mr* MdPNmalddedined 
to make any comnient about 
Gage* He did* however, dehre 
into fais passion for acting* ^The 
foeater* for me* is an extension 
of my soul •̂ - a place where foe 
impetus for achievement is as 
commonplace as big shiny eyes 
on foe baby food aisle**̂  " 

ITOu still have ample opportu-^ 
nity foi^tch this groundbreaking 
play. I t will be perfbrmed Priday 
and Saturday nights at 7:00, and 
tms ^lunuay at jiS.oii p*m* in tne 
Hendrix GoUege Campus Cen** 
ter* So grab a ddi sattdvdch* an 
*WdeFQr^Hly'""ffif%"andriigoy" 
foe show. 

<Q> 
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FIREHOUSE AND MCALISTER'S: 
BATTLE FOR THE BEST SANDWICH IN CONWAT 

Becky Harman 
Food Critic 

Admit it. You have your favor
ite pizza place, sub shop, and 
coffee shop. And you feel strongly 
about them. When it comes to 
eating, I have plenty to say on 
who's dishing up the 
best. 

In the ever-expand
ing kingdom of 
Conway, restaurants 
are sprouting up right 
and left, and Conway 
is now blessed with 
two bona fide bas
tions of comfort 
food—in the form o 
gigantic sub sand
wiches. They are 
Firehouse Subs and 
McAlister's Deli. No, 
Quizno^s doesn't 
count. But before I 
begin the great sand
wich comparison, lj; 
have asmall nit-picky 
point to dear up in 
foe lingo. 

First of all, McAlister's is not a 
deh, Grattted, foe dictionaty defi
nition is a loose one, donning 
any store foatseUs prepared foods 
such as cooked meats, cheese, 

and salads,̂  foe titie deli. Per
haps I've been spoiled, growing 
up in foe grattd metropolitan 
area of Miami, the land of ba
gels, Iox, and cream cheese. And 
you can call me a deli snob ifyou 

, like, but I have my standards, 
and those standards are admit
tedly high. McAlister's is a sand'̂  

^r^f"%i"' '^^" 

wich shop, an American bistro at 
besti A ddi in my book ansvî ers 
to a higlier definitiott. It has 
creamy cabbage/shredded car
rot colcslawattd kosher style pick

les available on every table; serves 
authentic Jewish delicatessen 
food like matzoh ball soup and 
potato pancakes and most im
portant, bagels! 

So, now that we got that 
straight, I can begin the '*sand-
wich shop" comparison. As ap -

pearances go, Firehouse 
looks like another fast 
food joint. There are a 
handful pf tables inside, 
you order at foe counter J 
and die predominantly 
red d^cor is utilitarian 
J with jl smattering of fire 
ihats. Stylewise, 
McAlister's casual decor 
is more than a cut above 
I the neighborhood diner 
Ibut not too high-
minded for the sandwich 
crowd—with outdoor 
cafe seating^ and a cheery 
interior with green walls 
hand neon accents* 

Onto the food* There 
lare three basic catego-

iries foat I have consid
ered: bread, meat, and 

condiments or toppings* In foe 
bread category, Firehouse 
takes foe cake. Their soft and 
chewy breadis far more enticing 
to my palatefoan fochard, crusty. 

seemingly stale bread of 
McAlister's. I hate to disappoint, 
but I must confess that foe only 

sandwich meat that I eat is tur
key, aud fous I can only compare 
on foe poultry level* Both places 

have equally tasty turkey. 
Though 1 must say foat the tur
key at McAlister's is always nice 

but somewhat dry, 
while Firehouse heats 
their turkey causing it 
to exude some juices, 
sometimes making 

j sandwiches soggy. As 
far as toppings go, 
both places have rela
tively fresh vegetables 
and will cater to youV 
every whim, even |f 
you desire your iiamc 
I spelled out in miis-
tard on vour sand-
wich* 

So when it comes 
down to it̂  it'̂ s aU 
about personal pref
erence and I have to 
sav mine lies witii 
Firehouse when it 
conies to sandwiches. 
Now if we're talking 
•bread; bowls of soup,' 
.M c Alls ter "̂ S,, wins 
hands down; If it^s 
:variety-you,'S'eek -̂then 
McAlister^s is your 
best bet* But if vou 

fancy the best sattdwich itt tovm* 
my recommendation would have 
fo be Firehouse. 

meti 
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Merry 
Mary 

by Robert Woods 

Hey fools! Whassup, whassup! 
THANK MADONNA THAT 
THIS YEAR IS ALMOST 
OVER! What's more, THANK 
MADONNA THAT I DON'T 
HAVE TO WRITE THIS 
TRASH ANYMORE! 

Anyway, tiiis weekend was tubs 
of fun compared to two weeks 
ago, which sucked" because no 
one was here* On Friday, Martin 
had a littie get-togefoer which 
was fairly entertaining. However, 
I think tikat fois Martin.party 
was living in the shadow of 
TOGA. I mean, itwas good, but 
everyone realized foe festing foat 
is about to be unleashed on foem, 
and this knowledge gave foem a 
huge settse of party incompe
tency. Somewhere in foe drunk 
trap, amidst all foe losers whose 
sucky colleges don't offer foem a 
social scene (UCA), foere were 

some Hendrix kids gettittg 
freaky. There were CO-THAT 
GIRLS for Friday. The first 
THAT GIRL was Amy Jackson, 
the cradle-robbing BITCH! She 
insidiously seduced our photo 
editor. The second THAT GIRL 
was Kelle Reach. She showered 
in Hardin, don't ask me why, 
and has now officially showered 
in every dorm on campus. Funny 
thing is. Amy and Kelle are 
roomates. You know, I don't 
know what it is about foese So
rority Row girls, but they are 
complete and total TRASH. 

Anjrway, on Saturday, a whole 
buttload of us went out to Dis-
covery. I love foat club, and we 
let foe people foere HAVE IT! 
Chris Daily get foeTHAT GIRL 
award for dancing on foe stage, 
and'getting twenty doUars vinprfo 
of free liquor.* The BIG 
DUMBASS award goes to Matt 
Price, who didn't memorize foe 
last name on his fake ID, and as 
a result, had to go home with 
Amy... again. Itwas good-times, 
and ifyou have never had a Red 
Snapper, you should try it* It 

will knock you on your ass! 
OK, I wanted to have a little 

fun with this last Column* so I 
braittstormed with the Editorial 
Staff, and we decided that it 
would be fun to make a list of 
staff/faculty members that we 
would love to party wifo. Here 
they are in no particular order. 

Top Ten Faculty/Staff Members 
With Whom the Editorial Staffof 
The Profile Would Like to Get 
Drunk 

' 1. The Entire 
English Deparment 

2. Rod MiUer 
3. Peg Falls-Corbitt 
4i Norman Boehm 
5. John Churchill 
6. Mark Schantz , 
7. Warfidd Teague 
8. Ian King 
9. John Farthing 
10* SteUa Capek 

, ' / I 

Later, we sat down and dis
cussed which parties were foe 
best of foe year, and here foey are 
in no particular order* 

Top Ten Parties of 1999-2000 

1. TOGA! (Trust me, it wiU be 
the damn deal) 

2. B.A.'s Snow Party 
3. Miss Hendrix/80's Dance 
4. 17th Floor 
5. Elf Roast 
6. German House Cocktail 

Party 
7. Ghost Roast 
8. Random V̂ Thite House Party 

Fall Term 
9. Tad McCullogh's Triple 

X-mas Party 
10. White Trash Bash (mostly 

for the controversy) 

Now, I have a few personal 
awards to give out. I wanted to 
hand them out at foe honors 
convocation, but they wouldn't 
let me. 

Ue 1999-2000 STANK HO/ 
Whore of Babylon Award 

Jason Jones 

The 1999-2000 Drunken Biteh 
Award 

Me 

The 1999-2000 THAT GIRL, 
Who Represents This Tear's 

Party Seene 
The piece of crap we found 

in Martin a montii and a half 
ago(come on, no human could 
fill fois prestigious position) 

Anyway, foat's it. I enjoyed 
foe hell out of writing fois trite, 
gramatically incorrect, intellec-
tuaUy vpid column from foe per
spective of foe stereotjrpical gay 
male. I hope foat you enjoyed 
Merry Mary, but even if you 
were angered,, offended or just 
think foat I am foe biggest piece 
of trash ou this campus, I'm will
ing to bet foat you stiU read it 
every week. Ok, I'm 5K. Have a 
good summer, and remember my 
motto: Ifyou want to talk to foe 
girl next door, foen go next door. 

Cory Ledoiix 
mm)Nmmt 

In the late 19fo* early 20fo 
century Henrik Ibsen began a 
revolution in foe worid of foe 
tiieater. Post WWII saw foe rise 
of absurdist foeater, headed by 
foe likes of the dirty Irishman, 
Samuel Beckett* This past 
Wednesday, a new era ofmodem 
drama began . * *in foe Campus 
Center* 

Little known playwright 
Brennan Gage has pennedydiat 
ttiany critics are hailing as foe 
greatest literary efBort ever put 
forfo by a taU Texan stuck in 
centRd Arkansas* Entided "Life 
Goes OH; ' ' foe plsty **is a *Kritik* 
of post^modenusm. And please 
use the German spellittg of 
*Kritik.* It's also a parody of 
Ayn Rand's epic mdodramaH^ 
^ountAinhe^d^ explains Mr* 

.-Gage*,.-;,-,;'.„:',: ;;,.',__.. ' \,:,_.„, 
Born in Austitt* Mr* Gage left: 

home at the age of eight to seek 
his true itttdlectual caUing. On 
his thirteenth birfoday^ he got 
roaring drunk in a new wave 
German discoteque* -.-attd,; mm. 

quoted in several local papers as 
repeatedly screaming, "Person
ally, I view foe philosophical 
movement of existentialism as a 
bane of foe inteUect*" Hc was 
soon asked to leave foe country. 

By age seventeen* hewas pimp
ing off and on in foe bad parts of 
northern France. I t was one 
night at a smoky Parisian bar 
that would diange his Ufe for* 
ever* foe tiight he met Evan 
McDonald* "iBictwoyoungmen 
were drinking absinfoe next to 
each other and discussuig foe 
ontological pitfalls of foe mod
em predicamettt* Tn foe Vi^rds 
of Mr. Gage himself̂  "There was 
magic in the air* Tra la la* I 
bought hun a shiriey temple and 
a^k^himwhathethou^tabout 
doing a one man show* Therest* 
as foey sayj is history JP^«#« 
monkey dishwasher*^ 

Gage and McDonald soon 
embarked on foe arduous task of 
bringing this dramatic gem to 

TiferTRe"wFf^pKtlyhttrccd" 
heads over creative and personal 

hygiene differences, but enough 
hard liquor and prescription 
sedatives werc always on hand 
during rehearsals to ensure that 
things did not get too heated, 
Mr* Gage adnntted to me foat 
"worldng wifo Evan has been 
like having to kUl my ovm dog 
and foen being forced to resur-
rect ne** 

Out of r<^pect and fear for his 
director, Mr,. M«^Doiialddecliiied 
to make any comnient about 
Gag<̂ * He did, howevei^ delve 
into Ms passion for a^ng* ^The 
tlmter* for me, is an extension 
of my soul - a place where foe 
impetus Ibr achievement is as 
commonplace as big shiny eyes 
on the baby food aisle*** 

l ^ u still have ample opportu-
nity to catch fois groundbrealdng 
play* It will be performed IFriday 
and Saturday liights at 7i00* and 
this Sunday at 2:30 p.m* in foe 
Hendrix College Campus Cen« 
ter* So grab a deli sattdwich* an 
^rd«r^of^curlynfties;^and"erg^ 
tne snow*.. 

FULL SERVICE HAR SALON 
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Ifimm Fleiiclialier 
stafrwrttor 

--Tsastrweekendif^c^a^^ 
glamour a ^ 
foe obvious diittg^^a^ 
see:';Elliptt.-:.S)mi|h.-v^^ 
weekly dpse of ^i t ty* stppp^ 
dpwtt rpck later itt the wed^^ at 

':' :the :;*N.: vSyttc '^cdii^rt*;' .bttt-:- we'll.; 
'' get' :tp-, :that'later;);''Eveiy;;tiiMeT, 
drive tp J>allas fo see a show? I 
swear tt^ 
seeitig as a siiSide^^ 
tittle had d ^ s e d sittce iny ̂^̂  
Texas debade, 1 headed dcttyntp 
thepride aild jpy ofDecp^j^ 
Trees* W^afa w * ^ ^ I 
guess I didn't notice last time 

^b<Suse Ihadpn the beer goggles. 
Justa word pf advice, tto matter 
hOw mttdi you fove the band* 
Trees catt suck thefun Ottt of a i ^ 

- show.-;-.;'-..-'"''-̂ •.'; 
A hand from somewhere that 

has lots andl6t$ ofheroiii opened. 
They c;dled themselves Wlskey 
Biscuit. Local school nerd* John 
Beachboard, fold me die tttean-
ing of the name, but the story 
was as boring as he is, so I can't 
be expected t p remember* Ijust 
could no t enjoy this band It's 
not foeir fault, exactiy. I had 
been standing in line fo get in for 
long enough to have driven back 
to Texarkana and I was feding 
rafoer hostile* I just wanted to 

get itt;̂  quiddy vyash die blaCk X 
; ,pff :my .ha.ttds'attd;,-ise^ EUibtte,:,! 
•oSdyJ- i^ttieinber-•otte---;s<)ttg. :foat 
;"w îs;:caUed ,̂;'*^Sbmetim 
Gid tVhp 1 ^ die Same l^rugs 
:That,:I;-'j)b*-.^,;v-i^ 
;heroin.,•;:./^;%n: •'̂ '.•••'•:::y''n̂ -̂ •'!'•?,',̂ ''•• 
\ Ott four fo sujpport h i s latest 
album, -Pi^me'^S^Elliotf Simth: 

caine •Ott;;-stag<?::at̂  
ap iiistant ruish, like^^^ 

ing breeze* that wrapped itsdf 
arpundme aiidsaid*^'See, L^m^, 
if was w o r t h it?'' That fedUig 
wetttiaw?i^ 
• I starfed fo feel like I Wa$ going 
fopass outarwi ey^ 

jiiiitde^-JbititGpi^m^ 
backgrpifodpf a fiitt focks w^ 
but for a tiu^mciit it was pure 

vbliss.';;'v,/. ;•••':-.. .̂ ;;;-̂ ;̂ :;--',•;•'-;'•:.;;.,-;:,-.;;.,. 

H e s t a r t e d o f f w i f o '*Jittifc 
Bond Trader,'^ a ttW song, atid 
this trend contittued as hejpretty 
much stayed away to the old 
stirff Anyotte who attended itt 
hope of hearing foat Good Will' 
fl«»3f^^sottg was surely^ 
poittted. I t was a great show 
foough. Would I make the trip 
again? Ask me in six monfos. 

But, forget all foat. The ttext 
Wednesday I had the privilege pf 
seeittg where it's reallyatin music 
foese days vdiettnotteofoer thatt 
*N Sync came to the iU-cott*-
stmcted AUtd Arena. I've al-

. • \ Ways';tafcdi-,great:-^ 
•;:.:the:':'fact-'ih^t;i: ̂ ^^ httge_faLtt'̂ ,df. 
., ;fN. .:Syttc*;̂ -vOttly:;.av-few;':pep^ 

kttOw, bttt f o ^ ^ ^ n ^ 
:;'-vppstttringy .I'm; really ;np:-better • 
•}• 'diatt- ypttr-vaverage; ;11 -year-old:' 

girl. Sure, I go arppttd throwing 
';;-:put;,bttzzW^ 

tegrity*' and brag about nty ex-
tdtidyecoUectiiwa ofvittp 

;,-:bttt foatis a'-froht; ;-,-' 
Soniieg]^ 

but feacouitic guitar played 
Npt w w t h talkittg abpiit* Hejr^ 
buddy* did y^ forget tp 
ypur poss^? Tlie real inusic _ 
sjtarted vdicn Sisqp hit the stage. 

-Mid^set*^hepl^dsoitteDTO 
to tide thelattdiettce oyer as fo 
waited in not-sb-silettt antidpa** 
tiott fbr ' 'The Thottg Sp^ 
Sisqp is a smart ittan. He dicliii't 
y^anffo blow his wad too eariy, 
knpydng that we vi^ttld i m ^ 
jitdy stop Ustettittgafierheplayed 
it, sp he saved it for last. Finally, 
the harem pf scatttily dad dattC-
ersctttered the stage and proudly 
made their bootiesgo "dun-^dun^ 
dun-dun." That has fo beapretty 
svî eet gig* I fdt a little cheated 
that Sisqo dropped foe shorter, 
'^I-knpw-I'm-goittg"fo^have*tO" 
piay-this^at*every-show-and-L 
alrcady-hate-it*" version of his 
onlyhit* 

The lights went down, fivefig^ 

ures eme%ed flpm fo^^ 
•/.^tiieconstatttroari^ 
.- ''-;amplijSed',.;' to; :;cieafehittg.' •;ieyels, 

Attdth^a^ 
' ;Lahce*-':̂ joey*r Jip.*f' Justin-...;aLttd-
n ;<ihriis'n[iadea^dramat^ 
• •'^•:4pwly;-di%-^were-lpw^ 
y faidty.-raker; beani (ttuinber >-12 

aiidi as tiieir feet foiiched die 
grpiittdi tl^ey triuttiphandy t ^ ^ 
off their pttppetstriiigshad^ 
much fo the delight of̂  the jail-
bait skattks surrpunding me. To 
celebrate^ foe arrival of foe nmin 
attraetiott* most of thehi* nvodr 
esdy dressed in fobe fops or 
pasties* biegantp dance ip aW ây 
th^tLidoh't recali^l^^ in my 
COtilliott* *N Sync inttnediatdy 
broke out the hits. Which oue* I 
can't rettieittber,but^^^^^^^ my 

;wprd-'fo>r it, v'-.,; 
I can Ottly try to describe foe 

pure genius of *N Sytic's Stage 
foow* These boys kttow foat the 
meaning pf showmanship is a 
simple cottccpt called "costume 
changes*" There is ttothing Jhate 
more foan going tp a show and 
seeing some guy wearinga crappy 
old t-shirt the whole thtte. How 
am I supposed to take foatkind 
of person seriously? I cau't listen 
to whatyou're saying ifyou look 
idty* okay? Get wifo it* Gall up 
some designer and get no less 
foan four custom stage outfits* 

•^-.:lt's\-like;:they..;diOuld'Vfc^^ 
^-^.^^npwthat-;tiie^gri^^ 
- ; , ^ , - $ o d o - 9 - 2 i : ' ' ' ' '•-••-;•': •''.,:'•; • '̂ :'̂  

;(;:;:;Tp:distract;th^^^ 
--/•ittg-the.perforttiattce-0 
'' ̂ ssary v-functiptt* •' sjeyeraf'•'̂ id#eî '--
;•• 'ttiethpd$;':'wcre -ettiployed*'./';Thfe-;; 
,;,first*'auid'niy'-f^ 
•''•;titt;' (sigh) 'stayittg':0ttstage^:;soip5-' 
while the pdid^ weitt: biickstaĝ ^̂ ^ 

-;. ,so-':';tliat ;he': cduld^;.showcase, his;;'; 
,;,-''mad;;-beat'-bdxihg;'. skiUsi;,:'It; 
. • :'very;impressive*';';̂ Tfie -othet*;-tWp;̂  ̂  

majoif bleaks wete^ 
pre-recorded vignettes* ThefiW 
involved VJAniattda^^^^ 

; ;3riting-;. die^jaudicttc^ 
which sottg *N Syiic wottld plJay 
ttext. (Choices ittduded* 1 shit 
y o u no t , "ITattkee Doddle 
Dandy'' and "Twittkle,Twhikle 
l i t t ie Star") T^ 
Lattce in the hot seat of ''tVho 
W ^ t s f o be a Millionaire" and 
the audieuce v̂ âs called upott fo 
help him answer foe tottgh ques
tion of "Which one of die fol
lowing is no t known as a 

: Pokemon?"'-: ;- '̂•','--.;-; V'' 
I did have a lot of fim. I never 

go to cottcerts like that anymore 
and it was att interesting change 
ofpace* Okay, enough with be
ing c<^^--i: loved it. Totally ate it 
up. WUl I regret confessing to 
this guUty pleasure? Not as long 
as Lattce marries mc. (sigh) 

UsaPow^ll 

CoUege just wouldn't be com-' 
plete without road trips. We aU 
know how foey happen* One of 
your fiiends has a great plan to 
go, dp a great thing in a ^ r ^ t 
place*** whidi happens to be at 
least five or six hours away fitMttt 
Hendribc* Ydurfeiends agree that 
i t is vmrfo missing your dasses, 
. faUing tests ttt skipping work to 
go on this trip* The weafoer m ^ 
be bad* your car m a y be in d^^ 
perate needof repair* butyou are 
going on this trip* Nbtbing is 
going to stop you« 

This scene played out recant]^ 
wheu a few fiiends attd t ven* 
tured fo Kansas City fo s ^ 
J^f tanco in concert. Vauessa 
j j ^ ^ l l ^ - ^ 1 ^ jRbhitts* Dana 
#diconberiy and I p^:ked up our 
«̂ ur on foe evening trf Menday* 

May 2 and set outfor Kansas. We 
were missing dasses, low on 
cash and had poor directions, yet 
wc knew it would aU be worfo it 
once we saw Anit 

We made foe six-hour trip in 
eigh^ which vî as not too bad 
considering we were pulled over 
and got lost a couple of times on 
foe wsty* The next mbming we 
slept in, ate a late Itmch* and 
arrived at foe Uptown Thisu:er 
about four hours *^efore the cou" 
cert* The concert was general 
admission so we got foere c t̂riy 
to^ tgoodsea i^* 

We spread out on foe side^ 
walk* trying to teU ourselves that 
w^ vwwre studying whUe actualty 
Siodalizing wifo foe Ani fans 
aroundus* We foared ice cream 
with our ndghbors* got ifô sNms 
of condoms and flavored lubri-> 
cants fi^3wm a sex educatiou guy 

and took pictures wifo a bright 
purple poodle. 

About an hour and a half be
fore foe concert started everyone 
in line spurted getting up and 
walking towardfoedoors* I think 
someone in firont must have just 
stood up to stretch and started 
foedominoejQfect Westoodthere 
for another half^hour. The doors 
vi^erefinaUyopenedatabbut7:l$ 
and the crowd ^̂ m t̂ied pouring 
itt* 

W^ were pleasantiy surprised 
when we fotmd ourselves just a 
fi^£e^fi*om the stage* We were 
squeezed in so tighdy we could 
fed ournei|pibor'sbreathing*so 
wc encountered some inten^t-
ittg situatiotts WhUe waiting for 
the show to start* We saw foe 
begjnning^ ofa fight» a gid let^ 
ting everyone touch her breasts 
andaguy Witha battery powered 

fiaslnng bracelet foat gave every
one around him a mint. Finally, 
foe show got started* 

Jim White opened up for Ani* 
He was very cool, and we werc aU 
instantiy fans. We espedaUy liked 
hissong*"6odWasDrunkWhett 
HeMadcMc*" He was really fim 
to listen to and a perfi^t opening 
fbr Atti* 

Wcvmited for anofoer thirty 
minu te for Ani to come out* 
The muttering of thc crowd 
transfomied into yeUing and 
screaming when foe stage Ughts 
turned to bright red* She opened 
wifo "Freak Show^" which was 
incredible* I h e l i j ^ created a 
silhouette around her* vdiich 
made foe experience sUghttysur-
real*. •.-•;•,•;.," 

Her set list induded* "Litde 
Plastic Gastie*^ **Angiy Any
more**^ *̂ To the Teeth*** "Provi

dence*" "Loom*" "Pulse," "Botf i 
Hands," "Juke Box*" "Out of 
Habit ," and she closed with 
"Overlap*" The entire concert 
was wonderfiil* We were so dose 
to her foat we could see her 
d^irly. We i^uld see her sweat* 
her veins and her <y^ wifo com* 
plete detail* I twas an incredible 
msh t o be foat dose tosomeone 
whom we admired so greatly. 

Atti played wifo incredible en
ergy and skUl* Her baud, which 
induded a drummei^ a keyboard 
and backing vocals* trumpet* sax 
and a bassist* vî ftrc Uke a femily 
on stage* I t ii^s obvious foat 
foey wete a dose group vrifo a 
great bond* We all for^t about 
our tests and our paji^rs and 
st<^pped ittto foe virorid ofAtd for 
a lew hours foat night* We were 
right* this g r ^ t thing vms worfo 
-*a. . . It* . 
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slfort, Lepna NaesS is •^tfitt'tittg 
but jtist as ittpst everyoue 

-^'tliilike'^ittost evcryp 
ever, Leona Naess will b e the 

[•.'•n^'yy-y'-:^^^ 

•'''•'>'-:''••- ( ^ o f ^ a ^ 

:̂̂ --'y\ l--ŷ ^̂ ^̂  

;:-;-•.';•;-,:,'..• 'Matt,,)riOscato'-.,: ••••:-;•;•:;; 
\-n.-':';i'^-[:';lyn'.mwii^ 

';;':.;;You" dott^t ;kripw-'her-̂ ^yet,;̂ but'-
- belieye '-me- -yott, will- ;;heair; ̂ :ab6ut ̂  
Leptta Naess itt the mottths to 
;cottie.LLtltop^ 

a year afieir her first si 
"Whp Will Save Yptti: Spttl 
released for her to eveii begin to 
gain popularity, and itty instincts 
later proved to be right about 
-her*•,'$p '-pay-.;attetttion.- t o n will 
-hearahd',see'Lcbiia'NaesSvevery-:-
where* $he willappear to have 
conic out of liowiiere, jiist as 
every ofoer music star, but she 
will be a valid star while ofoer 
'**.stars".;(Britttey Spears,;N. Sync; 
etc.) will cotttinue to he inanu-
fictured by niusic corporations* 
She has her largest fan base in 
Illinois* Her next conquest will 
be the nation* In upcoming 
months, she cun^ntly has only 
one concert appearance sched
uled^ which will also change. In 

next 
'•y'.:- Comdtisedis ,• the,, ani^zing de?';; 
;.but̂  ̂ Ibum; by ;-:î pna,;'.,Nate 
actttattyshpcjdttg tiiat h^^ 
- hit song*,.̂ 'Chai:itt; Attack*^^;is 
i-already;^skyrpcked^ 
;3^rliaps..,hfer-slpW'.'start;ls;dii 
-,-the .song's-\lack;'-;pf-,.radiQ-^; 
•althpugli ̂  the -'^pttg -dpes ;;liaye. •;a;: 
ddeo;that^ls-pl^ed 
. As; gteat :;as'.'';'̂ 'Ghartti;,̂  Atta:ck";. is,.: 
•-howeyer*v>there;-are 
•:-spttgs:.>h- 'the •;,'album--A .that,//are'; 
equally stuttning, if np t better* 
-;. .;I^ona:,Naess-;''dpes-':ttpt-have^ 'a,-
voice as spffeattd^reamy as Sarah 
-M<padilatt^^-Sheha;sfs^ 
lar fo I)ido'sr catchy acoustic 
guiteplayingand a copii^ 
Yet # rare nioittents in two or 
force sottgs, Naess steers sUghtiy 
pff-cburse with an alternative 
souttti like a Nirvatta wattttabe* 
Ott occasion, her voicehas a cer-
tain reminiscence pf a cduntry 
singer* but not oftett. Wlien Naess 
reaches for the higher notes, she 
could also be mistaken for Pattla 
Cole (this is a compliment). For 
foe most part though, her voice 
is actually a cross betw^een Jewel 
(wifoottt foe yodeling) and Fiona 
Apple: (wifoout foe bitterness)* 

Yet it remains that Comatised 
has some of the best sottgs foat 
have beett produced in some time 
(foittk back to foe rise of Alanis 

-''JVldri!S$ett€;)."'.'.;.̂ ^Chwii .-.Attack^! 
:-and;;"Lazy;--bays!',̂ ,̂ are.,::es^^ 
•..great*,Tlieslovi^r^ 
•;Ott: -'"i^azy ••; .I>ays"'. - -alsp,. ,dettiott?; 
•strates,-her;.abitity^;to:Wr^ 
other than the dd:trlc guitar and 
beat of sOngs like "Gharitt At" 
::tack''^;and% 
:a';fitt^ -;traCk)*- ;•; i t ' s ;.on.̂ ,f'Cfipseh 
;.Fattiity".}th^-''i^^^ 
' Jewel,'.';irid: p,tt .̂ .̂Chase;,̂ ' .-diat'the 
Fiotta Apple cpniparJsptt is yialidv 
;;'•:;..Ott'-.';calttier̂  -spttigs, -';like '.,-"J>azy; 
,-D^ys-7^'^'.;the'-.fii^^ 
per Tltttt," Naess ̂ ea 
find her ttkhe; Her l)^cs also 
display gra te r success^i^^ 
keeps tMngs siniple and hOnes 
Shedpe^ this ptt "Lazy D a ^ 
,-singing,;."why;catt'rybu;'bewH^ 
'ftiJyvaWliiTg^ 
prder in Chinese ju id iask the 
worid to stay away please* these 
hotels grow so stale* *.stattdhere 

.heneatfa;..the,:shade*";;-;.:;'.\.;--̂ ',;.;.;. ̂ v 
d u e listett attd you'll never 

want to get her out of your head. 
\hr..-:--''''-\'\-'-':-''''y:::'-yy-'''-:'':^^ 

N o Use For A Nanie 
More Betterness 

^̂ -':,-'-,•:••;•: •;^;:;v;;Ben:-i^n$0tt'-^^^^ 
'y',n':yy--y-}:y:^^ 

;.'.;"-NO;.&e'Î r-.a.N2Utte tttttiidiis.:-
albuhi* has rde^sedhiusic diat is 

:,plwoiisly-. straighf-'-^piit ;pf ,,.the';: 
;:mpld.;; • 'of-- '••Sottthertt:,''.-CaUfo^ 
•-puhk;-;-'rock;'••;;,'Before: ;;"M 
^Betteriiess'',;Np;lSse;Fpr; a: Nam 
-;was:::ofiett.- '-referred'! fov as; a' .Bad-;̂  • 
ReligiPttlfoodfo^ 
;,albuitt-i'they; hiaye! :b^pk^ 
' that ;̂  incomplete-;.'cpttiparis'ptt..;' 
^:*'Moi^;Betterttess;'',is .thiS; battd 
realization that ptmk fock î^̂  
; necessarily^'• three- - choridiS:' and.''.̂  
.•^itiy'yocals^' ',It;is^ pbvious^ thatt;; 
;foe.; musicians'' ,hatye, .reached ;the;. 
pinttadepf their abilities? as wd l 
iis their songwriting capabilities*; 

The listener is intrpduced tp 
'iheifibtst^ottgrbyrd^^ 
soccer broadcaster from the 
Worid Cup ^ few years ago attd 
his fratttic rattting o f "Goal! 
GopaaaaalUU!" l^mthere^^^fo^ 
albttin takes the listetter oh a 
journey through all foe eino^ 
tional struggles of a ittan with 
many problems* "Not Your Sav
ior" presents a recurring theme 

, in -; No 'tise .̂Por - a' - ;Name',sottgs.' 
This theme is that of helpiugpull 
a friettd (it seems to be a womatt, 
but foe gender is ambiguous) 
but of sOme problem* The song, 
as well as most of the album is 
musically upbeat but lyrically 
depressing. The ottly songs wifo 
musical tone matching lyrical 
tone are the acoustic "Letit Slide" 
and a cover of the Pogues' song 

u •w-

Punk Idbttitts^ 
'-ntuch;,;stttdip' -'Wprk.; •; ..Ilpweyeir,:;; 
fois albuni is an exceptiptt to this 
standards The guitar parts a;re 
diicklylityered, in traditipnal the 
;triMhtiottd^ producittg-.' 
' styiei •; Alsp,, slide'gidtar''parts'-aire.!' 
'Stylislily.,' added;''tp;;;'tWt>;-;of; .:the-' 
•tra[dcs*7^^Cha$ittgBLamb^ 
'the;.ttttrOtittc^ .''to; "The:;'.'Sad ;̂'' 
destrSpng*''Anptheiriiinoyation 
is the use of an interestittg sted 
drutti soiind on the albttm% 
.closer, •'̂ Ifooitt;i9^^^^ 
,\: ;;Many;pld;.No;Use Fpr a;Name;^ 
fans m?ay be disappoittted itt the 
fact t h p tills albtim has hitits pf 
"sellittg out," which; are evett 
fpiniher revealed in the f̂̂  
^^ofi*on:idiisalbuni w a ^ ^ 
Pn MT\^^ H ttiust be 
realized tiiat piink bands that 
have existed for such a fong pe^ 
riod of time must have some 
directiott itt which to ittature. 
Np Use For a Name is definitely 
far from its roots, but it is stiU 
producittg entertaitting punk 
rock. ;B';',; 

The Campus Center Cajlh 

How open in thc new campus 
ceiiter, the ciif<5 hm m entirely 
new m m n that Indudei deU 
sandwkhei, 9ppeti£er$ and 

salidt* 
eilAeicKIMi 

ProfileA&E Summer 
CONCERTS 

Jmi#7 

"Juumy Buffet Tribute*** Gates open 4 
p*m. North Shore Riverwalk, Little Rock* 

. ; J i tns lO 

"Arkansas lune Jam 2000 witii Jerty Lee 
Lewis, BTO, Chuck Hegron, Litde River 

Band and Poco." Gates open at 2 p*m. 
Grindstone Mountain Banch, Hwy. 10* 

- Pemdale*. ' 

j u i f s l o . 

"Gne Love Bob Marley Tribute**' Norfo 
Shore Eiverwalk, Litde Eock. 

« • ' . 

^^^^, ";• ^̂ ' J ^ 

"Styx, B E D Speedwagon and Eddie 
. . •Money*' 'EiverlestAmpifoeatre , Little: • 

'Eock* 97S«757a* ' 

Jllii# 28 

"Dwight Yoakum's Eoots Ecvival Tour*" 
Wifo Jolitt Andersofl, Ddbert McClinton, 
Mindy McCready, Brie Heafoerly» Shane 
Minojf* 7 p.m. Norfo Shore Eiverwalk, 

Littie Eock* 375^7044. 

Def Lcppard." Riverfcst Ampifoeatre, 
Littie Eock. 07S^7S75* 

"Oklahoma." Jerty Van Dyke's Royal 
Theatre, 111 S* Market, Benton. Central 
Arkansas Corttmunity Players* 501-778« 

• ••*V#*V»^J^^ 
"Dixie Chicks and Eicky Tripp."* S p*m. 

Alltd Arena. 975-9000. 

"Widespread Panic*" Eivcrfest 
Ampitheatre, Littie, Eock* 97S-7575., 

"Motiey Crue, Mepdcth and Anforax*" 
E ive i^ t Ampitiieatre, Litde Rock* 975-1 

,., . 7S-7S* '.'-•• 

; s«pt.,2: : ; -

-..̂  :^Rcggae..Pun,SplashJgestivaL!L$..p4n. 
isrortii Shore Ei^rwalk, Litde Eock* 

"The Taming of foe Shrew." 7 p*m* $10 
adults. MacArfour Park* 376-PLAY or 

\ , •- . 372-4000* '-• 

I I I M U M J I i^S^S, 30^ iMly 1 ^ 

"Jesu* Christ Superstar." Drama at 
Sevenfo and Chester streets* B74-$7$l* 

JmmWii4iifyM 
"Damn Yankees." B p*m* Wcd.«Sat*, 2 , 7 

bm*-Siui.~^2-$24iA*kansasJlepertoi 
meatre, iOl Mate St, B7S^040S* 

July27«31^Aui.»6 

"Romeo and JuUet." 8 p.m. $10 adults* 
Arts Center* 376-PLAY or 372-4000* 

"Sittging in foe Rain." 754S p.m* Tues.-
Sat*, 1 p«m* Sun. and the second Wed. of 
i^fo monfo, 7 p.m* Sun* 6323 Asher Ave. 

I^AQEANI'S 
-ft- •^'• m m m #, • m . # . « # # • - • # « - • m -m- # m 

V; mmM4: t ' 
AffiuiTMSAriaiiii^FagSnC'""^ 

The prditninaty to the Mif s jtocrica 
pageant crowns its winner Satiurday nl^ht* 

Hot Springs. S01*321*aS06. 

»*i. 
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*NSYNC, PROVES To BE 'LIKE, So GOOD' 
. Jennifer Hui ^ 

staff Writer 
Wednesday, May 10,2000, was 

a night foat all the giris of Ar 
kansas had been awaiting for a 
long while. *NSync was at Alltel 
Arena. 

That's right—^Lance, Justin, 
Chris, JC and Joey were here. 
Some even got to see Lance walk
ing his dog. I know what you are 
foinking... why would a twenty-
year-old be writing a concert rer 
viewfor an *NSync concert? Well, 
let me tell you foat I was there at 
the concert of my own free will, 
and I was wearing my "I love 
*NSync" T-Shirt, screaming and 
yellittg just like any other twelve-
year-old girl there. 

I attended foe concert with 
Kathyrn Gardner and her two 
cousins, Allison and Zach. We 
arrived at foe concert blasting 
our "No Strings Attached" CD». 
We found a wonderfol parking 
space, and paid our $10 for it. 
Then we went up to wait itt litte 
to get inside. We waited for over 
an hour for foe doors to be 
opened* Let me tell ypu, waiting 
outside in foe hot sun wifo over 
a hundred ofoer screaming fatts 
is not my idea of fim, but while 
we were waiting we got a funuel 
cake and some lemonade. The 
doors were supposed to open at 

He played foree songs wifo his 
pink guitar and did a nice job. 
The crowd was pretty receptive 
to him, even though they really 
wanted to see *NSync. He fin-

6:30 p.m., but they didn't opeh 
until about 6:S5 p.m* We got 
inside wifoout a problem, but 
foere were some people foat had 
to go back to foeir car and put 
foeir video cameras 
up. For real, did 
they think they 
were going to be 
able to bring in 
foeir video .camera 
and tape foe con
cert? We went in 
and found our 
seats, whicil were 
great. We sat on 
the lower level in 
sectiott 120,'roW 3. 
We sat next to a 3-
year-old, 6-year-old 
and 7-year-old. I 
don't think that I 
have ever felt so old. 
We bought some 
souvenirs, some 
dittuer* attd'̂ '̂ ^^ytie iierfimii^ 

watched sonie of foe teenagers ished and then they brought up 
wifo fekes drink beer and get 
dmnlk* We watched some girls 
get kicked out of some seats; 
they were trying to entice this 
security officer with foeir cute 
zebra, tube top outfits, but he 
was having none of that. Then, 
the concert finally started* There 
were two openingacts; one was a 
newcomer named Eon Irizary. 

the lights fo get ready for the 
next opening act, which Was * * * 
Sisqo. He came out in red leafoer 
pants* a vest* a hat, and his four 
dancers. They perfornied some 
songs and then he went back to 
diange into a yellow, leafoer eii-
sembk. He had some help from 
someother rapper guys, and some 
little blondies informed me that 

foey were jay-Z and Dr. Dre— 
Uke I believed foat. WeU, Sisqo 
did a nice job, and the way foat 
some ofthe girls yelled when he 
took off his vest made me believe 

that they dJd not 
^ ind seeing his 
body. However, 
they did not care 
for the ladies that 
came out in gold 
thongs and sheer 
fabric covering 
foeir butts for the 
"ThongSong." I 
don't care what 
anyone says, I be
lieve foat one of 
those girls was a 
drag queen. She 
was just too big 
for comfort. So, 
wc get done with 
the opening acts 
and finally* FI-

^^ \'--:.:'yn'':'l^AIji^ 
to seefopsecttte boy&bf *NSyiic. 
They began above the stage on 
strings attd were lowered down 
tofoesong"I'veGotNo Strings" 
from Pinpcchio* This was inref-
erence to thdr new album, '*No 
Strhigs Attached*" They got rkl 
of those strings and proceeded 
,, to 'sing "No • Strings Attadied".': 
They ended up playing 14 of 
tiidr best songs from "GodMust 

Have Spent a Littie More Time 
on You" to the final song, "Bye, 
Bye, Bye," which was fitting* 
One of my favorite moments 
was when foey showed a little 
video of foe boys going back 
stage and pretending like they 
had this huge, fun place back 
there* They lost Lance and he 
ended up on the "Wlio Wants to 
be a Millionaire?" show. They 

, pretended like Lance won a mil
lion dollars and then confetti 
dropped from the ceiling and 
the boys came out and sang "Just 
Got Paid". The show was an 
energy-packed performance 
complete with flips, fireworks, 
and great moves* I thinkthat the 
best song of the evening was 
"This I Promise You". The boys 
got on a section ofthe stage that 
moved up and over the audi
ence. They moved in the middle 
of the floor crowd and looked 
dovm ptt ti^e crovv̂ dv JBveryone 
w p screamittg attd some girls 
threw teddy bears up on the 

'.movittg. stage.-'.'';-'-'-,;̂ "':;:̂ ;';;;.-;,.. 
It was a wonderfol cottcert 

attdi would ^ado it again* Also, 
1 am proud to be foe first fo 
inform Hendrix Gollege of 
*NSyttc's plan to introduce a 
sixth member to the band. This 
luckypersonis. * * Cole Brucker. 
Congratulations, Cold!! 

^ t 

Lisa Hauseii 
Features Writer 

As a closet fan of'"chick flicks, 
I was secretly glad when the only 
movie my mother, sister, and I 
could agree onto see for Motiier's 
Day was Where the Heartls> When 
we arrived at the theater, an old 
friend was working, there and 
when I told him our movie.of' 
choice, he said he cried'when he 
saw it* ' .Altiiough' he had only, 
gone -to-%vatdi Natalie Por.tman .̂ 
he actually liked foe movie. Thus 
I went intothemovie widi high 
expectations for more than just a-' 
mushy .movie about girls* •-•, 
.,. My--expectations were met-cf-: 
forttessiy by fois movie*' Based 
on the novel ofthe same;uame by«. 
Billie ;Letts§' foe .movie' details 
five vears in die life -of Novalee — ^ — ^ . 

Nation (Natalie PsfiittanI -imm 
,tii0.tlttie, foat she is-left,,tef afoof,̂  
and'seVen. monfos;; pregnant-in • 

froiit-of a Wal-mart inSequoyah, 
Oklahonia by her jerk-of-a-boy-
friend Willy Jack Pickens. She 
lives in the Wal-mart for 6 weeks 
until her baby, whom she names 
Americas, is born with die hdp 
ofthe local bookworm, Forney* 
In foe hospital Novalee meets a 
nurse named-I^3d (Ashley Jttdd).̂  
who names all of her children 
afier snack -foods* (Examples: 
Brownie and PraUne). Through 
a cme of .mistaken' .identity^, 
Novake befriends a, woman 
namedSister Husband (Stockard 
• Ghaiiiiing),.-and goes'to live with; 
her after the birth of Americas* 

',any ;^ood'-"c m 

- tragedy,:-dose friends and strong 
women abound in this movie* In 
fact̂  if-Oprah- had ,a Movie, oftiie 
Month Cluh.. foiis' one, -mmi 

on her feet, and eveutua 
iug Novalee her estate* Lcxi and 
Novalee are best fiiends who hdp 
each other out with children, 
and provide advice to one au" 
other on the men in their lives. 
Ltxi forges-from -one troubled 
relatiottship to anothervcncoun-
tering some real tescrs atoiig the 
way* Eventually^ she.comes out 
on top* Novake becomes'an 
avi^rd-wittning photographer in 
her free time, .and de^'dops a 
deep friendship . with .Forney* 
When Willy'Jack loses his kgs In 
a 'drunken dance with a traitt^ the, 
strong Novalee even has-thc heart 
t0;.gof ce him. in ,foe hospital 'and 
take him back to his mother* 
, -However, Where the Memt Is 
never gets so-mushy that it re» 

lr©s-fo^s-acrific#-4»f̂ ii#SHiif2-" 
sifrely be t te May SHOO sdm-
tfon. Sister phys, the iiiotlieif %-, 
'ure to 'Novaleeiiy ,helplEg.Iiicr'.get 

* & • 

atty to sit tlirottgli ft* Tlie 

as the'-plotV biit are.nof dwi 

upon. The poieiiiial romance 
between Forney and Novalee is 
alluded to but not overly empha
sised*-Also^ there are no long,' 
drawn-out conversations about 
romance between thc girls^ whidi 
can tend to drag down the, pace 
of a movie. In Iact, the movie^ 
white di*a-!Iug with pmeiitiaiiy 
sappy materials 'remains not only 
un-sappy, but upbeat and hu-
-morons. The inovie successfully 
places jokes ihroiighoMt the fm-
tdstically improbabk plot, with-
out, discrediting ilie .''dfamafk 
likturc -of the st-ofv.- Soiuditiw 
the director (Matt Williatti) man-
ages to balance the huinor -of thie' 
plot with the sericsiisness ofthe 
story bdiind thc pkit* -This makm 
thi^ movie light «ioiigli'to--en|oy 

id lwr llie pwipî r Iiitfiislty of 
,;.' -'Ptm tliere -Is a», iiii" 

the movie that certaiulv Is mot a 
usual player iu a mushy girl-
movie. 

In all, Where the Heart Is made 
for a pleasura,bk viewing e?̂ peri» 
ence* I got to,.satisfy a craving, for 
a "chick-flick" without choking 
on sentiment and melodrama* 
Wliik 111 admit that die odd 
names of the characters botii 
eredme at firsts I have to sav that 
I appreciate thdr originality* If 
you arc loofchig for somcthitigto 
make you happy without fordng 
you tO; thinks yo'u might want to., 
loo-k'iiito this movie. Even Ifvou 
dislik© 'giri-movies," you' cpuld. 
probably sit through this one 
with yourdate. If neither of these' 
situatious pertains tô - you^ and 
you:afc a boy^ or a girl for that 

'pressive i-ortwcl-ci iis,-tliie ssilifilfe c$f - •. iiilii ;li;idni* If.,.B* 

uiaii€^"'tlfll wMitn m l o i k ^ 
Maf aiie Portiiiaii^ .gci sm t,he 

!̂e.. It jusf'might surpriseyou 
' ' n 
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SCOTT'S GLADIATOR BOTH IMMENSELY 
ENTERTAINING AND IMMENSELY LONG 

Bethany Grundy 
Movie Critic 

It is a rare event that one finds 
a movie that depicts every event 
in its script perfectly. Not since 
Fi^ht Club has a movie been so 
•effective and meticulous in de
tail. While Gladiator may lack 
the comedie stylings of Fijfht 
Club, this element is replaced by 
well-written and impeccably per
formed drama. 

Glatiatortakes one back to the 
days of the P.oman Empire's 
glory* General Maximus (RusseU 
Crowe) is leading a successful 
campaign against barbarians on 
the fringes of the Empire's bor
ders. Dying Emperor Aurelius 
(Richard Harris) has come to 
view the bloody spectacle ofsuc
cess, and is greatly impressed by 
the cpurage and tettitperance of 
Maxiriius, ^hom he has loiowtt 
since tile generaFs diildhood. 
Though Aurelius has fathered 
an extreniely ambition^ heir^ 
Commodus (Joaquitt Phoenijc)^ 
the emperor has a dream for 
Rome that does not indude his 
son* Aurelius desires tiiat he be 
succeeded by General Maximus 
ratiierthan Commodus* Though 
Aurelius blames the faults of 
Commodus on his own poor fa
thering skills, Commodus finds 
noconsolation in tlus andshame-
lessly murders his father. 

With no proof available to 
prove foat Maxunus had been 
chosen to become Emperor^ 
Commodus assumes the throne, 
and Maximus is labeled a crimi
nal for rcfiising to pledge his 
loyalty to the wrongful emperor* 
;Wtaximus does, however, escape 
liis e^tecutors and attenipt to ride 
home to save his family, who 
have also been ordered dead* 
Maximus is instead captured as a 
slave and fbrced to become a 
gladiator, fous giving him access 
to Rome attd foe audience of foe 
decdtfid Emperor Commodus* 
Revenge is well in hand. 

This niovie is truly remark* 
able* WMk violence abounds in 
ttearly evory scene of the movie, 
the bloodshed is consistently 
depicted in a negative light. One 
WiU find no glorifi^tion rfthe 
violent lifis-style* Maxittius fights 
only because he must^ and uses 
his kcett ttiUitaristk wit to save as 
matty ofhis feUow gladiators as 

(along with his healthy dose of 
total defiance towards 
Commodus). 

Jason Allen 
Movie Critic 

Summer is upon us. In the 

recycled plot reminiscent of 
1959's Best Picture, Ben-Hur, 
and extremely liokey dialogue— 

Ru*sett Crowe stars m Msximus,«floimiti genersl tumsd slave end ilediaior, 
Tlie acting skiU of those in ttiovie industry, fois means one 

Gladiator is ddidously adroit. 1 
don't know that I have ever seen 
a villain onscreen foat was as easy 
to hate as foe viUain Joaquin 
Phoenix portrays through the 

tiling* blockbusters* We all know 
blockbusters, the **popcorn" 
movies foat forsake plot and de
cent acting in order to make the 
almighty dollar* Ridley Scott, foe 

role of Commodus. One is con- .director of such films as Alien 
stantiy hopeful whUe v^^atdiing and Blade Runner, has struck 
the movie that Phoenix '̂s charac
ter wUl die a death of an ex
tremely gruesome sort. At the 
same time, our hero, Maximus, 
moves the audience t o root for 
him in every one ofhis endeav
ors. He is truly a classical hero: 
virtuous, loyal, courageous, 
strong, intdlipnt, and charis
matic* (Not to mention tiiat his 
costumes often indude attrac
tive, musde-enhancing plates of 
armor^ but I digress**«) 

Now a note to tiiose ofyou 
vdio love actions whoa! Battle 
scenes are up dose and personal* 
The special effects and choreog
raphy of foe fighting is impres« 
sive in foat it not only looks 
dramatic, but it looks real. Again, 
the violence is not portrayed 
positively^ but it is portrayed 
wifo definite kidc-in-the-pants 
gusto rarely found in other fihns* 

And, oue need not have the 
slightest fear of leaving the the 

first fois suinmer wifo his latest 
offering. Gladiator. A sweepmg 
Roman epic starring the incom
parable Russdl Crowe, Gladia-
^jrrh^s dominated the box office 
since its release. 

After getting the shaft by the 
Academy for his work in 1997**$ 
best movie, L,A. Confidential, 
Crowe finally got. his propslast 
year in 2fe Insider^ pladng a 
flabby tdiistie-blower in a major 
cigarette company. To star in 
Gludiat&r, Crowe shed the 40 
pounds foat he put on for his 
previous work. This, in itsdf, is 
an admirable task, but he was 
alsoatnai^ittgitt Gladia^nVimr'^ 
ers fed every bit ofemotion foat 
our vengeful hero portrays. 
Crowe has finaUy become foe 
mainstay HoUywood star foat I 
first witnessed in Virtmsity, 
Joaquin Phoenix plays an excel-
lent viUain* Prom being annoy« 
ing to dovmri^t repugnant, it^s 

In flifilsyseott's QMlJilOf; 
'*My name is Gladiator." The 
movie also runs entirely too long 
tor a summer niovie; with pre
views, it is dose to 165 minutes. 
Critic^ly, 1 got exactiy what I 
expected from fois movie, nofo
ing more. WhUe tiiis might be 
okay for some people, I en}oy 
bdngsurprised* Since itis a "pop
corn** movie, tiie regular criti
cisms are tossed out foe vdndow* 

Gladiator gives us tiie story of 
Maximus (Crowe), foe Roman 

Empire's best general. It ppens 
wdl as we witness a battle com
parable to a battle in Braveheart. 
It is iu this battle as well as the 
later coliseum battles foat Ridley 
Scott truly shines. His work on 
the camera is enough to make me 
forget 1492 and, GL Jane, and 
the sound combined with the 
sound effects are magnificent. 
They were enough to make sev
eral members of the audience 
stand up and cheer, a good sign 
that they were enjoying them
selves. The current emperor, 
Marcus Aurelius, tells Maximus 
that he is to be the new eniperor, 
iind that he is to make the Em
pire a Republic. Aurelius's son, 
Commodus (Phoenix), takes ex
ception to this, and secretly mur
ders his father making himself 
emperor, Afterwards, he sen
tences Maximus and his family 
to death* Maximus escapes his 
impettding doom, and sv^^ars 
revenge, fightittgbackinto Rome 
as a slave in the gladiator circuit. 
You can see foe final fight com-
inga-mile:away.^ ;' 

Gladiator drags as it tries to 
present the political upheaval the 
Roman Empire was in, and as it 
shows Commodus trying to get 
into his sister's pants* 

While i thought foe script was 
not up to par, I have to remind 
myself foat it is only intended to 
make money, and it wiU do foat. 
Time wiU tell whefoer or not foe 
sunimer gods wiU smUe on Gladi** 
aton Its biggest challeuge comes 
next week wifo foe release of 
Mission: Impossible 2* A 

-'Ŵ  YftHH :||u^|Mi|agM||i^^ -HMHMl IMMMMMl̂ fti' 

posst i lerThOtoi i tan public 
.comes 10 love ,the **11ie Spatt« 
iard** (1 (asdniui^ catchy gladia-
tot'^nicitname) for Ws mercy 

l i^^tepunfted-withrtheTH^^ 
M$* t m is a st^iy foat wiU kme everyr scene of GtmMitm, 
youlull---^iothoUow,pi$sedofl^ The movie itsdf sufifers fi:om 
or depetsed. A bkNckbmier*iti« because i t hâ ^ 

•mwmMmm»mMmtti-.̂ fr9 .for -ihBcirHi**- irite«inriiaai<m- «m mmw^ ^^mmmm. 
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NATE HEIDE ENDS FOUR 
YEARS OF SUCX^ESSFUL 

COMPEimON AS A WARRIOR 
Doug Crise 

interim Sports Editor 
f 

For just a minute, pretend 
you're me on a cold December 
morning* Your friends and class
mates are long gone for the com
forts of home and the holidays. 
The dorms have closed, and the ̂  
campus lays siknt in the grey of 
winter. School'^ out,Jbut you 
still have a job to da^ because the 
mens basketball team of Hendrix 
College has one more game, one 
more road trip, before they can 
go off and quickly absorb some 
holiday cheer back home. 

So you shove your earthly pos
sessions in the trunk of your car, 
and head overto your temporary 
home, Front Street apartment 1. 
Before you go to bed on the 
comfortable floor you are shar
ing with three other crashing 
hoopsters, you tell foe owner of 
Front Street apariment 1 to Wake 
you up at 6:30 in the morriing. 

As you drift ofJE, you think 
back to foe woman who gave you 
your work-study assignment 
with a smirk and foe coniment of 
"You got basketball manager? 
Cushy job." 

Nofoing is cushy, however, 
when you are awakened at 6:00 
in foe a.m. by someone impa-
tientiy jabbing you in your ribs* 
Clearing foe sleep from your eyes, 
foe owner of Front Street apart
ment 1 stands above you, fiiUy 
dressed, clapping his hands suc
cinctly and 
s a y i t t g 
"Let*s go , 
le t ' s go , 
come on, 
let's go!" 
You WOttder 
how a hu
man being 
cm he m i 
a baU of en
ergy at 65OO 
ittfoemoru-
ing. As you 
stagger to an 
upright po-

Kansas City, Mo., a product of 
Bishop Meige High School. At 
foe time, he was just your aver
age college teenager who played 
on the soccer team, hustled on 
the basketball team and was an 
immediate standout on the track 
team. 

He leaves Hendrix inuch the 
same, as a whirlwind of words. 
movement and activity. In the 
souped-up world of college ath
letics, burnout is a familiar foe 
to almost each and every athlete 
at one point or another. Heide 
has no doubt stared down the 
spectre of burnout once or twice 
over the last four years, and his 
triumph over its presence equals 
any one of his accomplishments 
in the arena of competition. 

This is not to say that being a 
human ball of energy is all he 
has to show for being a three-
sport standout* Monfos past that 
cold December mprning, Heide 
sits itt his apartmettt and re
counts the most defining mo
ments of his career. Like foat 
time when he threw a 147 ft* in 
track, and how it felt to throw a 
javditt so far. Or maybe one of 
foe countiess times in baskefoall 
when he took a charge, dove for 
a loose ball or straight-out willed 
foe often-ovennatched Warriors 
to a victory* 

Such was foe passion he felt 
toward foe Warrior basketbaU 
program, foat in foe fall of liis 

senior 
y e a r , 
Heide 
made 
t h e 
g u t -
wndv 
i n g 
deci
s i o n 
not to 
p l a y 
s o c -
ccr,aU 
f o r 
t h e 

Friends and teammates wiU be 
quick to point out foat die some
times fi^ghteningly intense Heide 
is a gifted joker and conversa
tionalist when not competing 
(which is rare)* On a campus 
where afoletes are often stereo
typed and reviled, foose who are 
proudsupporters of Warrior afo-
letics can point to Nate Heide as 
a sterling (and by no meatts rare) 
exampk of who student-athletes 
truly are* 

Heide attacks his schoolWork 
vrifo foe same forocity as he at
tacks opponents, and foe result 
wUl be a degree in Psychology at 
year*s end. For all Hdde has, 
foere is one deittent he lacks, and 
that is aloofness* TTottwiUnotiee 
Nate Hdde strolling foe campus 
by hfansehF very mudi* You wUl 
see him constantly joking and 
horsing around with a seemin jdy 

Hieide arrived at Hendrix fi*om cer mm denched foeir first con- endl^s family of friends and m-

At Hendiix College^ 
IMly tJifee t ^ ^ 
rarer peojdewlio^^ ĉ̂ ^^ 
like to protest, g^msmid 
people wiio ha^^ ttot -^ , 
kl one way oif another -— 
gotten tibe pleasnre to he 
around Nate Jleide* 

siticn, yoa just smite to youirself sakcofspendingqu^itytm^sin 
asyoucome toarealhsatiou; For foe gym* It is dierefore no sur* 
Nafoatt IluvaU Heide, foere is prise foat one of Nate Heide's 
no '̂ofiP'̂  switdi favorite memories is foe huge 

Tbe vdiirivrind foat is Nate team hug after foe Warrior soc-

ference win his sophomore year, quaintances. 
At times, one can forget which is At Hendrix CoUege, only three' 
more impressive, the on-field tilings arerare: people who don't 
Nate Heide or the off-the-fidd Uke to protest, grass and people 
Nate Heide. who have not-—in one way or 

a n o t h e r ' — 
gotten the 
pleasure to be^ 
around .Nate 
Hdde, 

The year 
winds to a 
close as the 
cainpus is 
warmed by 
the sun of 
early spring. 
Nate Heide, 
as usual, has 
things to do 
and peopk to 
see. Finally, 
the "-Who 
Wants to be a 
Millionairet^^ 
question is 
posed. What is 
the secret to 
his drive, his 
intensity? 

In typical 
Heide fash
iott, he re
sponds by 
quipping a 
joke about his 
great secret 

being eating Pop-Tarts every 
morning. He goes on for awhile, 
ei^oyinghimsdfi as ahvays* But, 
once again, he has things to do 
and people to sec. He has a fo* 
ture tiiat is waiting for him to 
barrel into it full speed ahead, as 
usual* 

His career goal is to channd 
his love of childreu into better 
influendng foeir Uves. But more 
foatt that, he says, he just platts 
on living a happy lifo. So before 
he heads off into foat happy We, 
he shares his drivittg secret in foe 
sunny silence of his Irving room* 

Put yourself in my shoes once 
again* He looks at you vrifo mat-
ter-of*fact determination, and he 
^ays what you realise you 
all along* 

^1 hate to lose Ĵ  

Senior Nate Helile, m siieoessfiil Henddx trNiliilete 

ISUBAMDRAL 
PROGRAM 

MAKES 
PLANS 

FOR 
UPCOMING 

YEAR 
KrIstI Humphrey 

StaffWriter 

Intramurals have always been 
a big sdling point for Hendrix. 
This year''s participation stayed 
about the same, with the tried 
and true spotts still pulling in 
the numbers . Director of 
Intramurals here at Hendrix is 
John Hardman. He noted that 
there were big turnouts for the 
usual sports of football, basket
ball, apd soccer. Hardman also 
noted that participation dropped 
a bit sense Hendrix lost a lot of 
participants with last year\s 
graduating class. "The women-s 
participation went significantly 
•down thisyear,:'"Hardmart.said. -. 
He attributed fois to the uew 
students not gettittg into the 
"flow of intraniurals" yet* 

The 1999-2000 intramural 
season was an exciting one in 
that i twas marked the first foil 
year ofHendrix College's very 
ovm Intramural Field, whidi you 
can bet wiU show up in aU foe 
brochures* Hardman wanted to 
mention that the grounds crew 
did a superb job in keeping the 
gmss in shape* Witiiout tiicm 
such a feat as this would never 
have been accpmpUshed* 

Hopes for tiic next year arc 
high. Plans arc in foe works to 
get die intramural reps in each 
dorm more involved as to in
crease dorm participation* 
Hardman is also going to try 
and find new and interesting 
ways to publidze for the sport
ing events. Gettittg foe New 
Housis involved as a group was 
also one of Hardmatt*s cottcems* 

No newsportsarehifoeworks 
as of yet, but Hardman expects 
foe same resufts next year* So 
come revived fi^m your sttmmer 
of rest ready for, the Infamous 
liorseshoe toss^ the racquetbatt 
toumament, 5 on S basketballt 
ultimatefiisbeeand everybody's 
favorite, flagfbotibalh Hardman 

mm .».*.* 
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''Memories of P.E.: Stoyping to Smell the Sweat" 
by Dou0 Crise 

I'm not really sure who's to 
hlame for what happened to me on 
a sunny May afternoon some weeks 
back, but I have my suspects, and 
diey are Earlene Hannah and Jackie 
McCallum. I had just made the 
most of my studying time by sit
ting in the weU-simlit browsing 
section of Bailey Library, perusing 
the latest editions of bofo Sports 
Illustrated and Tlie Profile. SI had 
come at mc with a special report by 
Jackie McCallum detailing the cur
rent state of P.E. classes in schools 
across America, The picture being 
painted was bleak, illustrating how 
P.E. programs liave beconie 
downsized and de-emphasized over 
the past decades. Putting down SI 
and picking up The Profile, I was 
presented with yet another article 
on P.E., this time in the form of 
Hendrix's new P.E* requirement 
under the guidance of Earlene 
Hannah. The damage had been 
done, and before I knew what had 
happened, this double serving of 
P.E* had me in a shuttie run be-
-tween my past and, ttiy "present* -

My P.E* career had started in 
the hallowed halls of Pioneer TraU 
Junior High Sdiool in Olatiie, KS* 

On that memorable first day of 
class, we filed into foe locker room 
where we received our gym shorts 
and our gray t-shirts emblemized 
with PROPERTY OF PIONEER 
TRAIL on the front. I remember 
at the time wondering if foat meant 
the shirts or us. My teacher foose' 
two years was a man named Mr*' 
Brown. Mr. Brown's first nam^ 
escapes me years later, but not his 
appearance. He was, in essence, 
r/;̂  living, walking, respirating ste
reotype of your average P.E. 
teacher. Our class had foe living 
embodiment of the P*E* nerd as 
well. You all know tiie poor P.E. 
nerd. He's the kid with the glasses 
that seem to take up his entire 
face, complete with acne and a 
weight problem to boot. He was 
always the kid wlio couldn't climb 
the rope and who cpuldn't finish 
the mile rmi vrifoout having to 
walk the final leg. During my 7tii 
and Sth grade years, that kid was 
Robert Douglas Crise. 

Contrary to contemporary ma
cho phUosophy, my struggles in 
P.E* during foose years did not 
build my character* Rafoer, diey 
picked it apart, little hy Uttic. The 

goal in. Mr. Brown's class was not 
to in^rdduce afoletics in a manner 
so tiiat foey could be enjoyed by 
everyone. Rather, Mr. Brown's 
clasis was my first introduction to 
the ugly side of human nature, as I 
spent two years as the target of 
taunts and ridicule from my more 
physically gifted classmates. It was 
impossible for Mr; Brown not to 
have known about it* His office 
was right next to the lockers where 
most of the fun and games took 
place. This continued for a year 
and a half. Then, one day, Mr. 
Brown was caught videotaping the 
boys of his class taking showers, 
and th^t was that. My first taste of 
P.E. h^d ended, in a rather bizarre 
fashion. 

The next year, I moved to the 
city of Wichita and began attend
ing Wichita Collegiate High 
School. As, a freshman, I was re
quired to take a year of P.E. You 
can imagine how thrilled I was* As 
I glumly sat in yet another locker 
room on yet anotiier first day of 
class, in walked our ittstructor*' 
Mitch Fiegel was a slim matt itt his 
mid-tilirties, With his hair slicked 
back in a style foat evoked images 

of the NBA coach Pat Riley. His 
voice was one of bobmiug enfou
siasm and seriousness, and his first 
words to me were "We're glad to 
have you here." That year our class 
played basketball, softbaU, archery, 
ping-pong, and almost everything 
in between. In the process, Coach 
Fiegel (as I took to calling him) 
broke down my apprehension to
ward sports and athletics. I was 
still not the fastest, still not the 
strongest, but with every class 
session, Coach Fiegel made me fed 
more and more like a winner. All 
my life I had been force-fed that 
old Une about how teachers change 
lives. I never tiiought tiiat line 
would apply to gym teachers. 

My year of P.E. at Wichita Col
legiate changed me. I had discov
ered that I loved sports and 
competition, and I got in shape 
and joined foe baseball team. Dur
ing the winter of my senior year, 
Coach Fiegel let me tag along witii 
him as he coached our basketball 
team, and all I have learned about 
the game and WacWflg I have 
learned from him* Something 
fimny also happened to me during 
thatyear. I i ^ a getting ta 

and phone calls from baseball 
epaches at various smaU colleges. 
Though I ultimately decided not 
to pursue foese opportunities, I 
had to smile. The P.E. nerd was 
being recruited toplay college ath
letics. One evening, taken by a 
fedini I did not quite understand, 
I looked through old phonebooks 
and directories, trying to find Mr. 
Brown. I did not find his name, 
nor do I know what has happened 
to him, but I am comforted to this 
day by one thought: For every Mr* 
Brown, there are tons of Coach 
Fiegds in schools acrbss tiie na
tion. P.E*, to me, is not a four-
letter word. 
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Hendrix begins foe 21st 
century, changes are visibly 
sweeping foe campus* The new 
campus center was recetitly un-
veUed̂  and A ^ o m HaU has be
come one of foe college's ncw^t 
and most weU laid outbuildings* 
Construction is continuing on 
ttew sdence buUdinp, and foe 
Murphy House is soon to be« 
come a reality* These recent 
changes and renovations have 
served to cast attention on foe 
athletic and recreational fecUi« 
ties of the college, and have shed 
some light on current probleimj 
and fotnre solutions. 

Eirst, the good news, Whett it 
comes to outdoor sports, 
fltedliilmiiSfoanholdtifiliW 
apmst iti follow ichooli in the 

I The batebaU Add is wdl 
and weU main^iiiied, be^ 

<^fitiiigfroiiibeiii§setaiaintt foe 

picturesque backdrop of foe na
ture traU. Thc soccer field is also 
one of foe best in the conference, 
and has become foe symbol of an 
up-and*^coming program* Mean> 
whUe, eonstruction continues on 
a softbaU fidd for the newly-
formed softbaU program, attd 
foe ettd r^ult promises fo be a 
fidd without peer in the confor-
cnce*. 

Now for some harsh rodity* 
Grove gymnasium has begun m 
show its agê  espedaUy in com
parison wifo schools such as 
Trittity, Southwesternand Rose-
Hulman. WhUe foe playing area 
itself remams adequate, foe m-
cUlary foatures are in need of 
serious attetttion* The varsity 
locker rooms are inadequate to
say the least, and the mining 
if̂ snrfe^smattertliGinriJheiiverag 
dorm room* The pool area is 
badly lit and iininvitittfe attdthe 
wdi^t iicUiticiE are not on par 
withfooteofoonieodiar^Aooli. 

Across Harkrider, foe Mabee 
center is also showing simUar 
comparative weakness* In foefa<^ 
of these needs, foe administra^ 
tibn has stepped in wifo plans to 
improve foe nature of foe fiiciU-
ti^ at Hendrix* According tta Dr* 
jbhn ChurchiU, the atiUetics and 
recreatik^nal fiidlitieswdU be part 
ofa three-prdttged improvement 
process to take place afier the 
completion of foe sdence buUd-
inp* The pihcr iwo areas of fois 
improvement vrill be arts/per* 
formance aud student aflBiirs/ 
actirities^* ChurchiU states that 
athletics^ vriU be at the fiirefi^oilt 
ofthe t̂ ext phase of change* 

ThottghistiU in a stage of con
ceptual hdanig^ ChurchUl has 
outlined some specific goals, like 
foe creation of locker roonis for 

aseballr^oftballf-trad%-voU<^—--the^nfe^nce^ 
ball, and ŝoccer* To ,go along Meanwhile, Hendrix Athletic 
widi these imfrovements, ©irecmr CUff Garriauin stre«s<^ 
restrooms will be addol to die paticnceontih«i»ucoffedUtic$* 
atfaleticareasacroisfiromtheniain WhUe no doubt temffimx^ fowe 

campus, something which has 
been sorely needed* Wifo tiiis 
agenda, foe administration is also 
looMng to re-conceptualize bofo 
Mabee and Grove* Nothing con̂ ^ 
Crete is set yet, but 

ChurchiU also points out foe 
need to make some major ded-
sionson thefotureof bofo Grove 
andtliepool« t^ickily^heandthe 
senior staff have had some hdp 
in foe form of advice fi^m those 
in foe knovr. Bob King, the Afo^ 
letic Director at Trinity tJnivcr^ 
sity, visited foe campus and 
toured foe faciUties this faU, and 
WiU soon be subndttinga report 
on his findings* Meanvriiile, the 
senior staff has toured the fadU* 
ties of bofo Trinity and also 
Soufowestem, whicii lay claim 
to arguably the best fiidUties in 

G YEARS 
current problems. Garrison is 
quick to mention foe outdoor 
facUities as bdngs^rond to none. 
WhUe he notes foat a perceived 
lack of faciUties can effect re
cruiting, he is also quick to point 
out foat it has yet to hurt the 
successfid womens baskefoall 
program* Wifo plans be^nning 
to be irom^i out, Garri$on is 
satisfied thatptogkswille^n-
tually take its course. That 
progres is in the hands of foe 
administration* 

ChurchUl is quick to point omt 
foat these improv^nen^ vriU af* 
feet aU student in a positive 
manner, not just athlefos* He 
also notes foat tuition wiU not 
go up because of any improve^ 
men^.. As Hendrix atfaletiqi en? 
ter a new decade, the school hai 
"diow»l^eliuii^^liiin^rei«%N^-
step up and aa:qit die ctiillen§e 
of improvamenti 

i 
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WAKRIOR BASKETBALL S M S GOODBYE 
To ALL-AMERICAN LAtnEtEN TURNBOW 

A' 
.a 

Doug Crise ^ 
Staf f Writer 

Beginning next year, basket
ball coaches in foe SCAc wiU 
have a bit more spring in their 
step. Practices will seem a little 
less hopeless. Fihn sessions will 
no longer drive a cbach to chomp 
Rolaids like Life-Savers and 
down botties of Pepto-Bismol 
like they were Gatorade* No 
longer will teams facing the 
Hendrix Warriors enter Conway 
praying to the patron saint of 
lost causes. The Hendrix womens 
basketball team will still be one 
of the toughest nuts to crack in 
the South; that will not change. 
But one thing will bhange. The 
Warriors wUl no longer have T̂ je 
Franchise. Lauren Turnbow has 
played her last game in Hendrix 
orange..; ,, 

Think about fois for aminute* 
For so long, it seems, Heiidrix 
CpUege and J^mnen TumboW 
have been intertwined. Brochures 
on foe sdioolsettt to prospective 
students cotttain pictures of 
Turnbow. The tro^cases^^^m 
foe haUs of Grove cotttain foe 
fimits of her accomplishmettts* 
Lauren Tumbow was foe Mnd 
of athlete school adnunistrators 
pray for* Not only did she bring 
national recognition to the 
school, but she did it wifo grace 
and style* Her academic accom-
pUshttients as a pre-med major 
matdi anydiingproduced on die 

court. For four years;, she was 
covered and photographed by 
foe local media, and kept her 
cool foroughout. A coacli could 
not ask for anything more, as 
she was 
that rare 
marquee 
p l a y e r 
who also 
remained 
coachable. 

Most 
c o 11 e^ e 
athlete's 
e g o s 
would fly 
off the 
handle if 
they ac-
c o m -
plished all 
that she 
a c c o n i 
plished* 
Pe rhaps 
one of 
L a u r e t t 
Tumbow^s 
grea tes t 
a . c C o , i h ' * . - - -•::•,• 

pUshments viras her IcveUieaded-
ness. By now everyotte kttows of 
foe stats and foe accomplish
ments, foe indiridual awards, 
and foe post-season appearances* 

But the most strUdng tiung 
about Turnbow wasn't whatshe 
did, but foe manner in Which 
she did it* You could go to a 

Warriors game for foe first time, 
waiting to see the all-everything 
player light the floor up, and 
come away feeling robbed* Then, 
foe next morning, you look at 

LiHir«ii THrntidw was M I AH-AniMfcaii dudnf IIMT lm«k«tiNill 
,car«i»y iNNr • i d fl«fMhrlx.. V 

foe paper and find she had 28 
points and 10 assists, and you 
vvonder how you missed it. 
Xauren Tumbow would enforce 
her wUl on foe basketball court, 
but would do it so smoofoly attd 
effordessly foat sometimes it was 
hard to notice you were in foe 
presence of rare talent* 

If only the rest ,of the SCAC 
was so lucky. Every year, oppos
ing coaches prepared for the War
riors by looking for ways to stop 
foe unstoppable. Rarely would 
they succeed* Lauren Turnbow 
Was att opponent's nightmare, a 
great player on a team of good 
players. Basketball is not a game 
in which a team can sail on the 
abiHties of just a singk player. 
Magic needed Kareem, Michael 
needed Scottie and Shaq has 
learned that he needs Kobe. Wliile 
Turnbow would put up mon
strous numbers, it was never to 
be selfish* She fit into the sys
tem, and that is a big reason for̂  
the Warriors' success, 

Lauren Turnbow is not kav-
ingtlie Hendrix Warriors empt>'-
handed. Thanks iu no small part 
to her efforts, the Warriors are a 
program foat does ttot only strive 
to succeed every year, but ex
pects it. That, in the end, may be 
her greatest gift and legacy to foe 
Warriorprogram* She Mras a win
ner, and she made eveiyone dse 
around her winners too* Coaches, 
teammates, and fans will no 
doubt miss her taking foe court 
come next year* But foey will 
stiU have foe winning attitude 
which she helped build during 
her time here, which cements 
Lauren Timibow as not just a 
consummate athlete, but a win
ner as weU* 
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BENNING 
SUCCESSFUL 
INFERST 
YEARAS 

TTT7xrm? TY 

A nPTTT XJT'II]' 

Lisa Rausch 
Starr Wrttar -

Freshman Stephanie Benning 
balances with her school work 
not one intercollegiate sport, but) 
three. This ycar Benning partici
pated in soccer, basketball and 
golf, receiving a place on the 
SCAC First Team All-Confer
ence this ycar in soccer. While all 
these sports can take up a lot of 
time, to Benning it is wdl worth 
it. 

'*I enjoy playing tiiree sports 
becaUseduring foe sehoolyear I 
am always itt a sport and I always 
have soniething fo do. I think 
foat it hdpsme stay otttask wifo 
my schoolvi^ork because foere is 
not much tittie for me to put 
foings off until die last minute," 
says Benning* 

This Is not the first vear 
Benning has been an active afo
lete* In high school she partici
pated not only in soccer, 
basketball, and golf, but also in 
cross«countiy. In addition to 
practice time, foese sports often 
require Benning to be out of 
tovm* Often the trips are for foe 
weekend but many times even 
weekend trips require missing a 
day or two of dass at tiic begin
ning or end of thc trip* 

WhUesomctimesinc^nvenient, 
fois is usually not a major prob
lem says Benning* *̂ I miss a lot of 
dass when I travel for soccer and 
basketball, but for foe most part 
my professors are understand
ing of niy absences and allow me ̂  
to make up any missed work*̂ * 

The coadies were mindfid of 
the sacrifices foe atldetcs Were 
making and hdped foem stay ou 
task with fodr homework, ac
cprding to Bcntting* *'Wealk^ays 
had study time assigned on trips 
so ŵ e couid get our homevrork 
.done*** \ .';.,'.- --': ^ 

Benning enjoyed foe trips she 
took vritii foe teams to play away 
games* ,;, .: 
-. .*'The trips were -alvmys a -good • •; 
bonding' cxperience^_for^^ach_ 
ISim^^^ '̂̂ eMid* Benningintends. 
to partidpate in, all,. tiiree sports 
aigaitt-ttext.year.';-v;•:•-.-:. -•,-••.'.••'"- '-:-. 
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